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THE CHRONICLES AND MEMOEIALS

OF

GKEAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND
DURING THE MIDDLE AGES.

PUBLISHED BY THE AUTTIOIIITY OF HER MAJESTY's TREASURY, UNDER

THE DIRECTION OF THE MASTER OF THE ROLLS.

On the 26th of January 1857, the Master of the Rolls

submitted to the Treasury a proposal for the publication

of materials for the History of this Country from the

Invasion of the Eomans to the reign of Henry VIII.

The Master of the Rolls suggested that these materials

should be selected for publication under competent

editors without reference to periodical or chronological

arrangement, without mutilation or abridgment, prefer-

ence being given, in the first instance, to such materials

as were most scarce and valuable.

He proposed that each chronicle or historical docu-

ment to be edited should be treated in the same way as

if the editor were engaged on an Editio Princeps ; and

for this purpose the most correct text should be formed

from an accurate collation of the best MSS.

To render the work more generally useful, the Master

of the Rolls suggested that the editor should give an

account of the MSS. employed by him, of their age and

their peculiarities; that he should add to the work a

brief account of the life and times of the author, and

any remarks necessary to explain the chronology ; but

no other note or comment was to be allowed, except

what might be necessary to establish the correctness of

the text.
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The works to be published in octavo, separately, as

they were finished ; the whole responsibility of the task

resting upon the editors, who were to be chosen by the

Master of the Rolls with the sanction of the Treasury.

The Lords of Her Majesty's Treasury, after a careful

consideration of the subject, expressed their opinion in a

Treasury Minute, dated February 9, 1857, that the plan

recommended by the Master of the Rolls " was well

calculated for the accomplishment of this important

national object, in an effectual and satisfactory manner,

within a reasonable time, and provided proper attention

be paid to economy, in making the detailed arrangements,

without unnecessary expense."

They expressed their approbation of the proposal that

each Chronicle and historical document should be edited

in such a manner as to represent with all possible correct-

ness the text of each writer, derived from a collation of

the best MSS., and that no notes should be added, except

such as were illustrative of the various readings. They
suggested, however, that the preface to each work should

contain, in addition to the particulars proposed by the

Master of the Rolls, a biographical account of the author,

so far as authentic materials existed for that purpose,

and an estimate of his historical credibility and value.

Bolls House,

December 1857.
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INTKODUCTION.

The present volume includes reports which have been Reports

printed in the old editions of the Year Books, some fhe^

^

others which were known to Fitzherbert but which do present

not appear in any previous edition of the Year Books,

and some others again of which no trace is to be

found either in the old editions of the Year Books or

in Fitzherbert's Ahridgment.

The old editions of reports of the years 17 and 18

of the reign of Edward III. have been described in

the Introductions to the two volumes immediately

preceding this in the Bolls edition. Nothing more
need be said of them here, as the text of the present

volume is founded entirely upon the original MSS.
The MSS. which have been collated are the Lincoln's ^^^S.

Inn MS., the Harleian MS., No. 741, and the Additional
^°

MS. in the British Museum numbered 25,184, all of

which have been described in previous volumes. It is

in the Harleian MS. alone that the new matter has

been discovered, and though, as already explained,^

this portion of the MS. is of somewhat later date than

other portions, and has many imperfections, it has

evidently been copied from one which was contem-

porary. It can always be rendered intelligible when
the corresponding records have been found, and usually

in other cases also by the aid of the knowledge which

is acquired in the correction of the vicious readings of

other MSS. and printed texts.

1 Y.B. (Rolls edition), Mich. 17 and Hil. 18 Edw. III. Introd. pp. xix-

XX.

20766 K
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Records \q usual I have, wherever possible, compared the

how used reports with the records, and shown the results in the

^9, , ^ foot-notes, which have been inserted on one definite
illustrate .

i pp •

reports, principle. It has not appeared to me to be sumcient

either to state in general terms what is to be found

in the record as a whole, or to give the words of the

record as a whole in a single note appended to the

report. In long cases tliere may be whole pages of

speeches and arguments which are, of course, not

represented on the roll at all. But in almost every

instance the time comes when the counsel's speech in

French has its counterpart in one of the pleadings in

Latin in the record. Then and not till then the note

is attached, and is, as I think it should be, of the

nature of a various reading, and not of editorial com-

ment. The reader can follow the conduct of the case

in Court, and see the outcome, at each stage, in the

authoritative Latin of the roll, as well as in the French

words with which the counsel had to be content. The

two agree fairly well, as a rule, but any discrepancies

which there may be can easily be detected by a com-

parison of the particular plea which appears as having

been pleaded by counsel with that which the clerks

finally entered.

The Plea Some explanation may, perhaps, not be out of place

th°e Court
^^^'® ^^^^^ regard to the words by which the particular

of rolls are described. The greater part of the reports

iMea,s"°" relate to causes heard in the Court of Common Fleas,

and it is therefore in the rolls of that court that a

large proportion of the corresponding records has to

be sought. There were rolls of more kinds than one,

but it is of course among the Plea Kolls that the

search has to be made. There were, however, two

kinds of Plea Rolls, the Poll of the Justices and the

King's Roll, which were made up at different times

and for different purposes. The King's Roll does not

contain everything that is in the Roll of the Justices,

nor is it made up in the same way, l)ut it sometimes
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has uses of its own for a modern editor, and the dis-

crepancies between it and the roll of the Justices

sometimes form the basis of arguments in the reports/

The principal Plea Roll, that which is called, i^ar

excellence, "the roll," is the roll of the Justices, of

which the proper designation in English is "the Plea
" Roll of the Common Bench," or "the Plea Roll of the

"Court of Common' Pleas." Its earliest title, and that

which it bore in the reign of Edward III., was
" Placita apud Westmonasterium ^ coram A. [the Chief
" Justice of the Court] et sociis suis Justiciariis domini
" Regis de Banco."

From causes which it is not impossible to ascertain Custody

these rolls have undergone many vicissitudes. Different ^J^i^^^'®.

portions of the series have been moved from place to a curious

place, and those which were in one place have been ^^^^o^'y-

known by one name, while those which were in another

place were known by another. At a very early period

the Exchequer was the place of deposit of rolls which

were not required for use in the Common Bench itself.

Thus when Stonore succeeded Herle as Chief Justice

in the third year of the reign of Edward III., Herle

was commanded to deliver into the Exchequer all the

rolls which were in his custody, among which would

necessarily be included those of most recent date. As,

however, they would nat.urally be required for use in

the Bench itself, another writ was sent to the Treasurer

and Chamberlains of the Exchequer directing them to

re-deliver the rolls to the new Chief Justice.^ So also

when Bealknap was re-appointed Chief Justice by

Richard II., after the death of Edward III., it was

1 For a full account of these ', the reign of Edward III. See Y.B.,

rolls, many of which have been
j

11 and 12 Edw. III., p. xxviii.

wrongly placed among the records
]

^ The writ reciting the delivery

of the King's Bench, nee Y.B., by the late Chief Justice Herle,

16 Edw. III., part II., pp. xxv-xxix. I and directing the re-delivery to

^ Usually at Westminster, but it

might be at any other certain

place, as e.g. at York, where the

Court was in the eleventh vear of

Chief Justice Stonore, is printed

at length in the House of Commons
Reports, Vol. I. (Report relating to

the Cottonian Library, etc.) p. -53.8.
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thought necessary to send a writ to him instructing

him that he was to retain in the Court those rolls

which he had in his custody hy commission from the

late King.^

The Directions were, however, given, from time to time,

rolirs^ent
^^^' ^^^® permanent transfer of the rolls which were

to the Ex- not of recent date from the Court of Common Pleas

the^mos't ^° ^^^® Exchequer. As a specimen of these may he

recent mentioned a writ sent hy Henry YI. to the Chief

the Court!^ Justice directing him to deliver all the rolls of dates

hetween the 29th year of Edward III. and the first of

Henry lY.^ We thus see that the Plea Rolls of the

Court of dates down to the end of the reign of

Richard II. were in the Exchequer. There could not,

however, have heen any further removal from the

Court of Common Pleas hefore the reign of Charles IL,

for in that reign we find that the Plea Rolls of later

date than the end of the reign of Richard II. were

still in the custody of the Chief Justice, in the Treasury

of the Common Bench.

Wanant A writ for the transference to the Exchequer of rolls

II. for'^^

^^ ^^ dates hetween the last year of the reign of Richard

removal of H. and the first year of the reign of Edward YI. is

dated the IGth of Decemher in the nineteenth year of

the reign of Charles II. (A.D. 16G7). The*^ Royal

Warrant for this writ and the action taken upon it

liave occasioned much suhsequent confusion, though

I

the Plea
Kolls of

dates
between
Ricliard

II. and
Edward

Ex-
chequer.

VI. to the Ihe terms in which it was expressed might, if duly

considered, have prevented some of the very curious

results which ensued. It is of much importance in

many ways, and is in the following words :

—

*' Charles R.

"Whereas we have received credihle

" information that tJu: Plea liolls of our Court ofConunoii

1 This writ was enrolled on the

Plea Eoll of the Common Bench,

Trin., 1 Ric. II., R" 1, and is

printed at lenp;th in the vohinie

last above-mentioned, p. 53 1.

'^ The writ is printed at length in

the volume last above-mentioned,

p. 533.
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^^ Pleas, being grown very numerous, do not only begin
" to perish for want of convenient room in the Treasury
" where they now lie, but for want of Calendars unto

" them are iitterly useless to our good subjects, these are

" therefore to authorise you to seal a precept directed

" to the Lord Chief Justice of that our Court of Com-
" mon Pleas for the speedy delivery of such Plea Rolls,
'

' from the end of the reign of King Eichard the
" Second until the beginning of the reign of King

"Edward the Sixth, as are now in your custody in

"the said Treasury, unto the Treasurer and Chamber-
" laiiis of the Exchequer, to he hij them kept and fitted

" u'ith proper Calendars as the rest of that kind until

" the end of the reign of King Edward the Second are.

"And for so doing this shall be your warrant. Given

"at our Court at Whitehall, the fifth day of Decem-

"ber, 1667." 1

This warrant was directed to Sir Orlando Bridgeman,

who had been appointed Lord Keeper on the previous

30th of August, but was still Chief Justice of the

Court of Common Pleas. It was most probably drawn

at his suggestion, as he best knew the great value of

the rolls.

The writ which was founded upon it, though dated

the 16th of December, was in deed directed to Sir Orlando

Bridgeman himself as Chief Justice, though he still

held also the office of Lord Keeper.

His successor as Chief Justice of the Court of Com- i^oi^^

mon Pleas was Sir John Vaughan, who was appointed removed

on the 23rd of May, 1668, but the removal of the only to the

111 ; , ^ ri> , T n . i
^ncl of the

rolls does not appear to been enected for more than reign of

two years afterwards, when the Clerk or Deputy of HenryVil.

the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, and the

Clerks or Deputies of the Chamberlains of the Ex-

chequer acknowledged the receipt from the Keeper of

the Eecords in the Court of Common Pleas of all the

1 The warrant is printed at length in the volume of House of Commons
Reports last above-mentioned, p. 534,
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records and rolls of that Court between the end of the

reign of Eichard II. and the begmning of the reign

of Henry VIII. This was said to be in pursuance of

a writ directed to Sir John Vaughan, C.J.^

Thus, although the writ which had been directed to

Sir Orlando Bridgeman included the Plea Rolls of the

reign of Henry YIIL, that which was directed to his

successor excluded them; and, as a matter of fact, none

of the rolls w-hich were transferred were of later date

than the reign of Henry YII., while all those of sub-

sequent dates remained in the Treasury of the Court

of Common Pleas. All the Plea Bolls of early date

(except a few wdiich were in the Tower of London, and

two of the reign of Henry VII., which w^ere left be-

hind in the Common Pleas Treasury by mistake) were

thus in the custody of the Exchequer, which eventually

used the Chapter House at Westminster as its reposi-

tory, and there the rolls remained practically in the

keeping of the Exchequer until the 3'ear 1840.

Inferior YoY about a hundred and seventy jesiYs the Exchequer

the
' ofticials had been altogether out of touch with those of

Exchequer the Court of Common Pleas, except in so far as the

words "/v letter might have had to make rare searches among
Banco'' on the older documents. They had records of other

Plea liolls. courts in their charge, and some of them (evidently

in a very subordinate position) w^'ote on the backs of

some of the Plea Bolls the words " De Banco,'" which

may have been of use for ready reference in case of

any search, but which were, of course, never intended

as a formal or technical description of the rolls. In

the year 1800 these earlier Plea Bolls were described by

the Keeper of the Becords in the Chapter House as " the

"Bolls of the Common Pleas," '-^ or at any rate included

in that description, as they were also in the year 1882.'^

1 The indenture, dated the 1st of

August, 1(370, is printed at length

in the volume of Iloiiac of

Comiito)tft licjtorls last above-nion-

tioned, p. 533.

2 Report of Select Committee of
the Ilouxe of Commons, 1800, p. 38.

^ lieport of Conimissioucrs on

Puhlic Records, 1837, App. p. U.
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When, in the year 1840, the records which were in

the Chapter House were brought into the custody of the

Master of the Eolls in pursuance of the Public Kecord

Office Act, 1838, the Ust of them which was appended

to the warrant was presumably made by the officers

who previously had charge of them. Among them are

mentioned "the Eolls of the Court of -Common Pleas
" of the reigns of the Kings Henry 3rd, Edward 1st,

" Edward 2nd, Edward 3rd, Kichard 2nd, Henry 4th,

" Henry 5th, Henry 6th, Edward 4th, and Henry 7th
" inclusive, these being called Placita de Banco Tem-
" jjorihjis, tCc." ^

As soon as a competent legal authority once again These rolls

mentioned the rolls by their English title they were, of properly

course, described in proper terms. In 1842 there was a described

warrant of Lord Langdale, M.K,, for the removal of the rqHs of

"Plea Rolls of the Court of Common Pleas from ^^^ Court

" 1 Edward I. to the 24 Henry VII." from the Chapter common
House to the Carlton Ride (where, as will presently |^^®^-^''^y

appear, the later Plea Rolls were then stored) and it of the

was stated that a Schedule to the warrant contained ^^^^ ^^

those Plea Rolls.^ The Schedule was not printed at scheduled

the time, but was published in a Return to the House ^^"^f,' ^ Banco ^^

of Lords in 1878,^ when it appeared with the heading by some

" 7)c Banco,'' and with such remarks as "the cover
J^'^^^^'^^'

"nearly off," "cover partly torn," "edges and ends
" injured," " torn and dirty at the bottom." This was

obviously the work of some inferior official in the

Chapter House, who had been set to examine and re-

port upon the physical condition of the documents.

Thus far we have followed the history of the Plea The later

Rolls of dates no later than the end of the reign of
jJeiI[iinino-

Henry VII. Those of later date (together with the i Hem-y

two forgotten rolls of the reign of Henry VII.) odgLaliy
preserved
in West

1 Second Report of the Deputy Keeper or the Record)^ App. I., minster

Keeper of the Records, App. I., p. 8. Hall.

p. 10. 3H. L. Sess., 1878, No. 211,

- Third Report of the Deputy p. 15.
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remained in the Treasury of the Court of Common Pleas,

which was, until the year 1830, in Westminster Hall.

Division of Those rolls, until Easter Term in the 25tli year of

"PieV"
^ ^^^® reign of Elizabeth, included the pleadings in real,

i{oiLs"jin(l personal, and mixed actions, together with deeds en-

Rolls" in I'olled. In that term, however, the old Plea Eoll was
the reign divided iuto two, one roll being reserved for pleas of

Elizabeth. land and common recoveries, together with deeds^-j'^

enrolled, which continued to be called the ''Plea Roll,"^

the other for other actions, which was then called the
" Common Boll." ^

Absence of It is extremely difficult, if not impossible, to lind

tion '^iiy authoritative information with regard to the
touching treatment of these later Plea Rolls except that they

the omcers I'emaiiied in the Treasury of the Court. 80 much we
of the know from the Report to the House of Commons of

the year 1732.^ In the Report to the same House of

the year 1800 there is nothing to show that they were

in existence. There are returns from various ofHcers

of the Court which relate to all kinds of minor docu-

ments, but none relating to the Plea Rolls. For all that

appears in that report the Plea Rolls might have ended

with the earlier series in the Chapter House. So also

in the Report of the Commissioners on Public Records

made in the year 1837 there is no return from the

officers of the Court who had charge of these rolls, though

a circular letter of enquiry had been sent to them."*

Kepoit of Some little time before, however (in October, 1830),

oUhem'^ Sir Nicliolas Tindal, then Chief Justice of the Court,

fromWest- had giveu directions to remove the records of the Court

iiiiiito^ of Common Pleas from Westminster Hall to "the

''f^^, lit might also be called the
|

- 2Tk\(\, Fruvticc of the Courlsof

Mew •^"
in

"Recovery lloU " (the name by
j

Kitig's Bench and Common Fleas,

mSi). which it is now known in the

llecord Ollice); and,when there was

an exemplification of a common
recovery, it was described as being

iOc. (1828), 728.

3 lieport relating to the Cottonian

Library, cCe. p. 528.

* Jieport of CommisKioners on the
among the pleas of land enrolled

; p,^^^^- . j;,,^,,/,^ i^yy, App. p. 132.
at Westminster before [A.] and

|

his fellows our Justices of the i

Bench.'" 2 Com.. App. T.
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" King's Mews." Mr. J. Hewlett, whose exact position

is not stated, was instructed to superintend the work.

He drew up a report, a copy of which was hiid hefore

the Board by the Chief Justice ; and the Commissioners

remarked that it would "be found to contain much of

" the information sought." ^ On the 10th of January,

1840, the Masters of the Court of Common Pleas

accepted it as sufficient, and referred to it " for more
" particular information " than that which they fur-

"

nished in a return then made.'-^

In this report we find the two rolls of the reign of -^H the

Henry YII. (Easter 2 Henry VII. and Trinity 23 Henry eaiiiJi-

VII.), which are evidently those left behind in the [^'J-te than

reign of Charles II., and mentioned in the return from Elizabeth

the Chapter House made in 1800,^ and which would inaccu-

have been known to the attendants there as '' l)e Banco called

"Rolls." Mr. Hewlett, however, included them in the "Cm^JI^ion

description of ^^Communia Placita or Judgment Rolls,""* this report.

to which he gave the alternative title of " Common
" Rolls," and he carried the latter title back from the

25th year of the reign of Elizabeth, before which it

is, as a distinctive name, inapplicable, to the reign of

Henry VII.^

The Plea Rolls beginning with the first year of the ^^^^'{jo'.;^^

reign of Henry VIII. were, shortly after their removal rolls from

to the " Kinoj's Mews," otherwise called the " ancient Jl^® ^^^"s'y
'^ '

- Mews to

"Mews at Charing Cross," agam removed "to the Carlton

" Riding School at the late Carlton House," ^ which also,
-^^^®-

in its turn, became the Treasury of the Court of

Common Pleas.

When these later records in the repository of Carlton Co"^i»"ed

. 1 p 1 Tvr
inaccura-

Ride were brought into the custody of the Master of cies of de-

the Rolls on the 10th of July, 1810, the list of them, ^cription.

1 Report of Coinnusdoncm on the

Public Records, 1837, App. p. 132.

2 First Report of the Deputy

Keeper of the Records, App. p. 44.

^Report of Select Conimittce of

the Home of Commons, 1800, p. 38.

* Report of Commissioners on the

Public Records, 1837, App. p. 132.

5 lb., p. 137.

" Report of Record Commissioners,

1837, p. xi.
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presumably drawn up by tbe officers Lbere iu charge,

inchided '' Eiirohiients of Pleas of Land and Deeds
"entitled ' Placita Terne' from 25 Elizabeth to 1819.
" It also included Personal Plea Rolls or Counnuiiia
" Placita from the reign of Henry VII. to 1819,"^ those

of the reign of Henry VII. l)eing, there can be but little

doubt, the two rolls which formed part of the series

known at the Chapter House as '' iJc Banco Rolls."

As in the Chapter House so in the Carlton Ride

there had grown up the slovenly and mischievous

practice of describing documents in the terms of some
endorsements of which even the date w^as not known,

and of which the meaning and purpose were not

carefully considered. Thus it appears that in the

year 1842 the Assistant Keeper then acting under the

Public Record Office Act, 1838, described the Plea

Rolls of the reign of Henry YIII. under the general

head of " Common Rolls.'' '' These rolls," he said,

"are endorsed in early times 'Placita Commuuia'
;

" they have been styled ' Personal Plea Rolls,' ' Issue

"Rolls,' and 'Judgment Rolls.'" . . . ."Until the 25

"Elizabeth the 'Placita C'oDunmiia ' are intermingled

"with the 'Placita Tcrne.' '^ ^ He w'as thus evidently

under the impression that the term "Placita Commuuia'^

could not include pleas of land, and that the famous

sentence of Magna Charta " Coiiumniia placita non
" se<iua)itu}' curiam nostrani " did not include real

actions! There were "Common Rolls" in the reign

of Elizabeth, and " Communia'' meant " Connuon."

Therefore, he seems to have supposed, all rolls of

" Communia Placita'' were "Common Rolls." "^ As

Horace said:

—

" hijjicilc ('>>( propric connnunia (liccrc."

1 Secuiid Report of the Deputy Koll," were, at earlier dates, found

Keeper of the Records, App. I., p. 12.

2 Third Report of the Deputy

Keejter ofthe Records, ApD. II., p. 105.

•'' It is, of coui'se, true that

intermixed with pleas of land on

the undivided Plea lloll, but tliat

fact does not afford any warrant

for describing the earlier series of

matters found, after Hilary Term , Plea llolls by the technical and dis-

•JoPMizabeth, onlyon the "Common tinctive title of " Common Rolls."
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It was to Carlton Ride that the earher Plea Rolls were ^\V^?,,

removed m the same year 1842. \\hen the Assistant Com-t

Keeper of Records there received the records correctly Pj'^^^f^ "^
'•

.
'^ the same

described as "Plea Rolls of the Court of Common repository

" Pleas " in the warrant, and scheduled under the
^^^^^^.^^^-^

workman's catch-title " De Banco,'' he described them of terms.

as "Plea or Common Rolls 1 Edw. I. to 24 Hen. YII." ^

thus making the term "Plea Roll" convertible or in-

terchangeable with the term "Common Roll." He
elsewhere described them, together with others of dates

from 7 Henry IH. to 19 Edward 11. , which were brought

from the Tower, simply as "Common Rolls." ^ There

was in this way introduced a new cause of confusion.

In the General Rules and Orders of the Court of

Common Pleas, which were sanctioned by the Justices,

a clear distinction w^as drawn, after the ancient Plea

Roll had been divided into two, and the term " Coni-
" mon Roll" had come into use, between the "Plea

"Rolls" and the "Common Rolls," though the latter

were sometimes called simply "the Rolls." ^ The one

contained pleas of land, the other did not. There was

no such thing as a "Common Roll," in the sense of a

separate and complete roll used exclusively for pleas

other than pleas of land, from the reign of Henry III.

to the reign of Henry YIL, or before the 25th j^ear of

Elizabeth ; and the " Plea Roll " including pleas of

land continued to be called the "Plea Roll " ^ until

common recoveries and most of the real actions were

abolished.

Still, as the whole of the records of the Court of The earlier

Common Pleas down to the year 1819 were brought kept
distinct

from the
together for a time, it might have been hoped that

those which belonged to one and the same series later i'lea

would at last have been properly classified under one -^'°^^^'

head. It was expressly stated in Lord Langdale's

1 Fourth Report of the Deputy

Keeper of the Records, p. 14,

^ Ih., App. L, p. 15.

3 Rules and Orders of the Court

of Comnion Pleas, Mich., 1G54, Sec.

7; Easter 5, W. and M, Keg. 2;

Easter 34 Car. II., Keg. 3, &c.

4 2 Tidd. Practice, 728.
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warrant that the " Plea Kolls from tlie commencement
" of the reign of Henry YIII." were deposited in the

Carlton Bide, and that it was expedient that the earlier

rolls from the Chapter House should "be united to"

them. Nothing could be plainer or more to tlie point

than the words of the Master of the Rolls ; and, had

liis wishes been carried into effect, much of the mis-

chief which had already been done might have been

repaired. This, however, was not to be.

The earlier In the year 1847 we have an opportunity of seeing

sepiinued ^vliat had been done towards uniting the series of Plea
from the l{olls wlucli had i)reviously been se])arated by storing-
later rolls . -..-y , •. .

'^j. \ f
• n

in 1847, 111 dinerent repositories. Jb rom want oi space m the

•J-"^^
Carlton Eide it had again become necessary to remove

as"Juag-some of the records, and they were taken to "the

ii^'^nS'
" ^toii6 Tower annexed to Westminster Hall." In the

Schedule to the warrant for that purpose we find

"Common Pleas: Judgment PioUs,"^ without any

details. Further investigation reveals the fact that

these '' Judgment Rolls " which were removed in

pursuance of the warrant were the '' Placita de Banco

"Rolls, 7 Henry HI. to 24 Henry VII." ^ We thus

see that these unfortunate rolls had remained in the

Carlton Ride as distinct from the later Plea Rolls as

ever they had been when stored in the Chapter House.

They had acquired the additional alias of "Judgment
" Rolls " (as in a sense, of course, they were), and

that was all.

Descrip- And HOW we come to the time when they found a

^;°^j^^
*^^ permanent home in the Record Office. They were

series of deposited there at the end of the year 1857,^ together

J^^'^J^^^^' with the later records from the Carlton Ride. The
earliest warrants under which both portions of the series of

liecord ^^^^ Rolls were removed appear to have been those

omce
Lists.

^ Nitith Report of the Depulij
^

^ Nineteenth llepovt of the Dcpulij

Keeper of the Reeurdx, App. I., p. 1. I Keeper of iJic lieconh', p. 9.

- Xinth lirpin-l, p. IS, jind App. I.,
|

,. ..,.
I
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dated the 25th of July in the year 1856 "to remove
" into the General Kepository of Her Majesty's Public
" Records all and every the records now
" in the Branch Record Office, Carlton Ride, and in

"the Stone Tower, Westminster Hall." ^ There was

thus no specific description of the Plea Rolls in

the warrants, but we find them in the "List of Records
" of the Court of Common Pleas " deposited in the

Record Office, which was probably drawn out in some '

haste, and under difficulties arising out of the removal

from two repositories. They are described as ^^ Banco,
" PJaclta d(\'^ in a continuous series from the reign of

Henry HI. to the year 10 George IV.^ In the reign

of Henry YHI., however, they are represented as being
" Banco, Placita de, or Judgment Rolls, Common Rolls,

" Plea Rolls, Recovery Rolls, Placita Tcrrce, King's
" Silver Inrolment, and Deeds InroUed." They then

continue to be described as ''Banco, Placita dc, &c.,"

(the " &c." being no doubt added in order to include

all that had been mentioned under the reign of Henry
VIII.) to the end.

In the latest official lists ^ of the Record Office the Those
" Plea

earlier Plea Rolls re-appear as " De Banco Rolls" Rolls"

to the end of the reign of Henry VII. as in the pjj^^.^

Chapter House, and the "Common Rolls" are made desiredto

to begin with the reign of Henry VIII. as in Carlton
^'Y^

Ride. The two rolls of the reign of Henry VII. dared, still

(precious as connecting links showin^: the difference ^^^caien-
^^ *^ ^ dared, and
of description in dinerent repositories) which were still

accidentally left behind in the treasury of the Court ^^g^.?^^/^^

in the reign of Charles II., and there acquired Banco

the title of "Common Rolls," have been restored
^'°^^^'"

to their places in chronological order, but under the

Chapter House catch-title of "7)<? Banco Rolls," and the

wish of Charles II. that the whole series should be

1 Return to Hoiae of TjOrJs, Ses^-i.

1878, No. 211, p. 8.

2 Nineteenth Report of the Deputy

Keeper of theRecords,Kpip.-pp.lQ-95.

^ Public Record Office List ft and
Indexes, No. IV. (1894), pp. 3.S-

38.
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Difficulty

of cor-

rectly

"fitted with proper Calendars" still remains unful-

filled."
1

It will thus be seen that the task of any one who
wishes to cite the rolls of the reign of Edward III.

orcitinj?the in such a way that the title will not be incorrect,

Edward incomplete, on the one hand, or unintelligible to the

III. so that attendants of the Record Office who have to produce

i)e?oiiml. them, on the other hand, is not so easy as it might

at first sight appear. They are not generally known
in that office as being simply what they are, in plain

English, " Plea Rolls of the Court of Common Pleas,"

but as "X>f' 7Ja»ro Rolls." Eor members of the public

who may wish to know what a record is, to which

reference is made, something to indicate that it is a

Plea Roll is obviously necessary, and something also

to indicate the Court. I have, therefore, always quoted

them as " Placita <Jc Banco,'' as this appears to have

been the name by which they were known to the

superior officials of the Chapter House in comparativel}'

early times, ^ and by which, among others, they were

known when they first came into the Record Office.

The first word (indicating that the rolls contain pleas)

and the two last words of the contemporary Latin title

(to indicate the Court) are thus retained. ''Placita

''coram Jnsticiariis de Banco " would certainly be better,

because the distinction between coram Rc(/c and coram

Justiciariis was of much importance, but, when this

explanation has been given, the abbreviated title may,

perhaps, be tolerated by reason of the saving of space

which it permits.

Considerations of an analogous nature arise in re-

"^

lation to the Rolls of the Court of King's Bench, but

Rolls of

the Kin
IJench :

the " Plea
Piol]s"ana

the
" Crown
llollH."

1 As to my scheme for a Calendar

of these rolls, of which three Terms

were nearly completed, xcc Y.B.,

IC) Edw. III., Part I., p. xvii, and

PartII.,p.xi,andY.B.,17Edw III.

(Rolls Edition), pp. xi-xii.

- Thov wore so described 1)V Avtliur

Agard, who lived in the reigns of

Elizabeth and James I., and by

Thomas Powell, in the year 1(531.

See " The Uepertorie of ReconU "

edited by Powell in 1G31, p. 33, and

pp. 133-4.
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fortunately the same opportunities of making confusion

have not occurred to the same extent, and it was

hardly possible that they could occur. The rolls re-

lating to civil matters and those relating to Crown
matters, though mechanically held together by stitches

before the reign of Queen Anne, were always kept

distinct, to a certain extent, by a separate numbering.

There was a general heading '^ Placita coram domino
" Eef/e ajnicV [as the case might be]. First in order '

came the roll of civil pleas, with the name of the

Chief Justice of the Court to distinguish it. This was

followed by the Crown Koll marked by the word "Eex."

At the beginning of the reign of Queen Anne the two

rolls were separated, and each had its own separate

heading. The roll of the plea or civil side of the

Court then came to be distinctively known as the Plea

Pioll, and the other as the Crown Roll.^ In citing the

rolls of the reign of Edward III. I have, therefore,

described the two rolls which have one cover and one

general heading as '^Placita coram Rcfje.'' When it is

a roll relating to civil matters I add nothing further.

When it is a roll relating to Crown matters I add the

word "Rex." These rolls yield records corresponding

to the reports in considerable numbers, though not by

any means in numbers equal to those found in the

Plea Rolls of the Common Bench. They are of the

greatest value for the proceedings upon writs of

Error.

The order in which the reports are found in any MS. Method

of Year Books has no relation whatever to the order in fadutlte
^

which the cases occur on the rolls, and it might be t^^e search

necessary to go through a whole roll of many hundred the^roUs of

skins in the search for one particular entry. To meet *^e two
. . Benches.

this difficulty I follow a plan which renders it practically

impossible that any record on any roll of any particular

1 2 Tidd Practice, 728. In the I year 13 William III., and as

Record Office the rolls are described "Judgment Eolls" and "Crown
as ''Coram Rerje Rolls " down to the I Rolls " respectively afterwards.
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term which relates to a report of that term can be

missed. I prepare an abstract of each report inchiding

such salient features as I know from experience will aid

in the identification, and to that abstract I make an

index showing the nature of the action. I then begin

the work upon the roll, and carefully examine each

entry on the front and on the back of ever^^ skin.

The first case found is, let us say, one of Formedon.

There are several cases of Formedon in the index

which refers to the abstract. The abstract shows wliat

are the prominent details of each. It is seen at a

glance that some of them cannot possibly be identified

with what is on the roll. One, perhaps, seems to

agree. If so, reference is made to a full transcript of

the report, which is minutely compared with the record,

and the question is then usually settled beyond all

possibility of doubt, no matter whether the names are

stated in the report or not.

In a sense, the preparation of this preliminary

abstract and index is labour thrown away, because

neither will serve even as a basis for the considered

index of matters which is made after the text has

been finally settled and translated, and while the volume

is passing through the press. It would be quite un-

necessary if there were a proper calendar of the rolls,

for which it has to serve as a substitute in relation

to this particular purpose, but is indispensable in

existing circumstances, if the work is to be efficiently

and thoroughly done.

The King's Bench Rolls and the Plea Holls of the

Common Bench having been compared in this way,

and the records which have been found having been

all noted on the abstract, the next process is to see

what records are still wanting, and whether there is

any probability that they may still be discovered else-

where. When this unidentified residuum is carefully

inspected, it is usually found to fall into three

divisions;— (1), cases wliicli. from tluMi" iiatur(\ or from
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the pancit}^ of details which they contain, are not

susceptible of identification on any roll
;

{"A) , cases

which, in ordinary course, ought to be found either in

the King's Bench or in the Common Bench, but which

may probably be reported in one term, and entered on

the roll in another
; (3), cases which do not belong to

either of those two Courts, but which may possibly be

found on the rolls of some other Court. As my abstracts

are always far in advance of the settled text, it is

sometimes possible to find in one of them a report

which agrees with the record of another term, and so

to diminish the number of unidentified cases.

Sometimes there is a report of one of the actions of And the
A CGI op

Assise which was heard and determined before Justices Rolls,

of Assise, and not removed into the Common Bench
propter diflicultatem. When the county is mentioned it

is sometimes possible to find the record among the

Assise Eolls, which again are without Calendar or Index

for the reign of Edward III. Whenever the county is

mentioned I search through the Assise Rolls of the

county, and the year, roll by roll and skin by skin

again, and sometimes with success.

Sometimes the rejDort is one of a case on the com- And the

mon law side of the Chancery. Here the records are and"^^^^

not upon rolls, but were originally in the shape of Exchequer

individual documents upon files, which have now been
^^

broken up. It is consequently impossible to make for

oneself such an exhaustive search through the records

of a particular term as would be analogous to the

complete examination of the King's Bench, Common
Bench, or Assise Rolls ; and all that can be done is

to consult the ancient and modern lists. This is often

a thankless task, but is not always fruitless, and some-

times leads to important results, as in the discovery

of the record of the proceedings relating to the Wells

charter.^

More rarely there occurs a report of an Exchequer

1 See Y.B., 16 Edw. III., Part I., pp. xxiv-xciv, 108-120.
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case, uiul it then has to he considered on what

particular roll of Court of the Exchequer the cor-

responding matter would probahly he found, and

search has to he made accordingly, and prol)ahly

through entire rolls.^

Various other rolls and records have now and again

to be consulted also in relation to various subsidiary

or incidental matters, but it is needless to enlarge on

that point. ^ Enough has been said to give some
idea of the manner in which cases in the records are

identified wdth cases in tlie reports, and liow the}' are

treated wdien found.

References As in all previous volumes edited by me every case

heibeit's whicli occurs in Fitzherbert's Ahridgment has been
Ahridg- traced and noted. Some of them have also been noted

the TAher i^ the old editions, but in many instances, as already
Asshannn. mentioned, Fitzherbert did not use the report there

printed, but the report which is now printed for the

first time.

The Liber Assisanim has also been compared with

the reports, and all the cases which there ai)pear

susceptible of identification are mentioned. As stated

in the volume immediately preceding this, tliere is

some confusion in the printed editions of the Book of

Assises. In every instance in w^hich one of the reports

of Easter and Trinity Terms of the 18th year of

Edward III. appears there, it is placed under tlie head

of the 17th year. There is, however, no doubt a})out

the real date, because the corresponding cases which

have been identified on the rolls belong to the 18th

year, and the others occur among reports of cases of

which there are records in that year.

1 Of these there are several, the

most important of which, for the

purposes of the Year Books, are the

Remembrance or Memoranda lloUs

of the King's and of the Treasurer's

Remembrancers, and the Plea Rolls

of the Exchequer of Pleas, which

last are correctly described in the

lists, and not as " D<? Scaccario

Rolls," which would, in the Ex-

chequer, be the equivalent of

" Dc Banco Rolls" in the Court

of Common Pleas.

•^ See the Green Bag, Vol. XII.,

pp. 538-542.
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A table of references to the folios of the old editions

is also placed at the end of this Introduction.

The death of the Chancellor whom lawyers and The life

biographers have called " Parning "' or " Parnyng," of the

or " Parnynge," from the time when printing came ^^^"^®^^°^'

into use, was the cause of some litigation, which throws Kobert

'

a little new light upon the earlier portion of his career. !'^^["'

As he was a tenant in capite, his lands were seized

into the King's hand, after Inquisitions post mortem

had been taken and returned.

In these Inquisitions, in the writs by virtue of which Different

they were taken, and most frequently in other public spelling

records, the name appears as " Paruynge," though the ^he name,

letter '' u " is commonly indistinguishable from the

letter "n." Elsewhere, however, in some of the Public

Records, in the Year Books, and in Chronicles, where

the word is given at length, and not in abbreviated

form, the letter "k" is frequently substituted for "g,"

and in one instance the letter " w " has been substi-

tuted for the doubtful " u " or " n." Sometimes also

the first syllable appears as "Per," and not as "Par,"

and we thus have a wide field for conjecture as to the

orthography and meaning of the name.

It cannot be derived from any place, for two reasons, ltwas,like

either of which is sufficient in itself. So far as is genet, that

known, there is not, and never was, any place the of a cogni-

name of which can be identified with any reading of ornament.

the name of the Chancellor. Even if such a place

could be found, the Chancellor could not have taken

his name from it, because in the public records the

word "Paruynge" is never preceded by the word "de," as

is invariably the case when the name of a person is

taken from that of a place. Nor can the word repre-

sent any occupation, or any kind of physical peculiarity,

because it would then be preceded by the word " le,"
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The name
found in

the form
'' Peiu-
inke " in

the "Koll
of Battle

Abbey."

•venche, i'^g—that of the Latin pcninca or i^enmwa (or

It is the

French
per

the

English
peri-

winkle.

as in the names le Fauconer, le Botiller, le Brun, le

Rus. It seems rather to belong to the order of names
of which an example is found in Plantagenet, and
which indicate the cognisance or ornament worn by

a person or famity.

The natural course then is to ascertain whether the

name and the cognisance can be traced back to an}-

earlier period. In tlie list of those who followed

William the Conqueror in liis invasion of England
which is given by Andre Duchesne, as from Battle

Abbey/ occurs the name Peruinke,^ which is clearly

identical with that of the Chancellor. This and other

lists commonly known as the " Roll of Battle Abbey "

are, no doubt, under suspicion, but, whether a Peruinke

did or did not accompany the Conqueror, there is

no reason to believe that a non-existent name would

have been deliberately inserted in any list, as the

person inserting it would have* had nothing to gain,

and the person wishing to have it inserted would not

have gratified his vanity.

The spelling naturally suggests the probable mean-

ruira

pcrriiica) the modern French perccnchc, the English

periwinkle. The spelling Pervenke or Peruenke also

occurs in one of the manuscripts of Murimuth, a

chronicler who was a contemporary of the Chancellor,

and who mentions his earlier appointment as Treasurer.

Other MSS. give the readings Parvynk or Paruynk,

and Parvyng or Paruyng in the same passage.^ In

Michaelmas Term, 16 Edward III., the Chancellor was

a party in a writ of Covenaiit, and in one of the

manuscripts of the Year Books he is there described

1 HistoricP NoniKuntorum Scrip-

iorcx Antiqui, p. 1023. " Cognomina
" Nobilium qui Guillelmum Nor-

" mannorum Ducem in Angliam
'• soquuti sunt. Ex tabula Monas-

" terii de Belle in Anglia, vulgo

" Battail Abbay."

2 p. 1025 (misprinted 1125).
' Murimuth (Rolls Edition),

p. 118. The word " de " has

slipped in before Pervenke in one

MS., but that is certainly a mistake,

as it is never found before the

name in the records,
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as Parwyng or Perwyng.^ In the reports in the pre-

sent volume he is several times called Paruynk,^ and

Paruenk, and in one of the authoritative Patent Rolls,

too, his name appears as "Pereuenk."^ It therefore

seems clear that his name was not Parning at all, and

not improbable that, if it had to be presented in a

modern English form, the true equivalent would be

Periwinkle.'^ As, however, the name may have been

of French rather than of English origin, as the

modernising of names may easily be carried to excess,

and as the Chancellor has been known as Parning,

Parnyng, or Parnynge, since his name first appeared

in print, the best course is, perhaps, to adhere to

" Parning, C," whenever he appears as Chancellor,

and to give the name as one finds it on other

occasions.

A case in the present volume ^ shows that there was The

another Piobert Paruynge, wiio was parson of the church wasRobert

of Hutton-in-the-Forest in Cumberland, and who was Paruynge,

used as a medium for settling some of the younger paruynk,

Piobert's lands by means of fine siir don, (/rant, et^^
. ,

Peruinke
render. It is not certain what relationship there was the

between the two, but they were, without doubt, members younger,

of the same family. When the two are mentioned in

the same document the future Chancellor is always

called the younger, and the other Robert, when not

described as parson, is called the elder.^

The elder Robert appears to have been presented to Robert the

the church of Hutton in the year 1309, and he may Lj^o\i of

possibly have outlived his distinguished namesake."^ Hutton in

Cumber -

land.

1 Y.B., Mich., 16 Edw. III.,
j

but has not identified the name
No. 09, p. 513, note 2. i with that of the Chancellor. The

"^ See below, pp. 155, 187, 189, Battle Ahhey RolhNol.lll.,^. ^^Q.

193.
!

5 Below, p. 173, note 5.

^ Hot. Lit. Pat. 6 Edw. III.,
!

f> Inquisitions jfjosf »iorf<?»i (Chan-

p. 1, m. 1, d.
;
eery), 17 Edw. III., No. 48.

* The Duchess of Cleveland has
|

^ Hutchinson, History of Cum-

come to the same conclusion with !
berland, Vol. I. p. 509.

regard to the word "Peruinke,"
;
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The Chan-
cellor's

early life

:

acting as

attorney.

His
associates

at West-
minster.

Nothing is known of the date of the younger Robert's

birth, but he must have been of full age on the 21st

of July, 1315, when he was appointed to act as attorney,

with John de Haveryngton, on behalf of one "Walter

de Kirkbride.^ Kirkbride is a name which occurs else-

where in association with Paruynge's, and after his

death, his wife held certain land in dower which was

of the inheritance of the heir of Richard de Kirkbride.^

Paruynge was also appointed attorney, together with

John de Haveryngton and Richard de Bollyngges, in

another case, in May, 1318.^ It need not be inferred

from this that he belonged to the profession w'hich

was known in later times as that of an attorney. He
was in each case simply put in the place of the

principal for the particular matter in hand, and in

each case probably for some special reason. It is true

that in the Plea Rolls of the Common Bench the

same names occur again and again as those of attorneys

in different causes, and that we even find those who
have been guilty of dishonourable conduct precluded

from acting in that capacity.^ There is, however,

nothing to show that, even in that Court, a party could

not nominate any one wdiom he might please to act

for him. He might even nominate his wife.^

The future Chancellor's name again appears in associ-

ation with that of John de Haveryngton as Avitness

to a deed on the 31st of January, 1320-21 (14 Edward
II.). That deed w^as executed at Westminster, and

enrolled in Chancery.^ He was also a witness, here

described as Robert Paruynk, together with Richard

1 Rot. Lit. Clau!^. \) Edw. 11.,

m. 27, (1.

2 Inquis. p. m. (Chancery),

3() Edw. III., second part, No.

20.

••' Hot. Lit. Clans. 11 Edw. II.,

m. 5, d.

* Y.B., Mich., 17 Edw. III.

(Rolls Edition), pp. l;j8-141.

5 Y.B., Easter, 13 Edw. 111.,

p. 180. There is a passage relating

to attorneys and apprentices in

rxot. Far/. 20 Edw. I. (Vol. I., p.

84) which presents many difficul-

ties, but which need not be discussed

here.

''Jlot. Lit. Claux. U Edw. II.,

m. 21, d.
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de Kirkbride, to a deed dated London, the 8th of

May, 1324, and enrolled m Chancery.^ In both

cases, too, in which he was appointed attorney the

matters were in Chancery. We thus catch a glimpse

of the future Chancellor making his early acquaintance

with Westminster Hall in the interests of his friends

and relations in the North, who were, no doubt,

acquiring confidence in his skill and learning.

Soon afterwards, while he must still have been an -

apprentice of the law, we find his name in connexion

with lawyers who were to be only a little less dis-

tinguished than himself. He was witness to a deed

dated at Westminster, in February, 18 Edward II.

(1324-5).^ With him was Sir William de Herle, who
was already a Justice of the Common Bench, and who
was destined soon to be Chief Justice of that Court,

to die a member of the King's Secret Council, and to

leave behind him a reputation long remembered after

his death. John de Denum, another witness, was a

few years afterwards to be one of the King's Serjeants.

Yet another of his fellow-witnesses, William de Denum,
John's brother, was appointed King's Serjeant in the

fifth year of the following reign, and a Baron of the

Exchequer one year afterwards. It is thus apparent

not only that he had the good opinion of those who
were his neighbours in his own county, but also that

he was well known as" a rising man to the leading

members of his profession.

It is, however, not less plain that " Eobert Paruynge His

the younger " was not in an independent position, but ^yj^.^^'^^^^

was having a hard struggle to maintain himself at poverty.

this very time. Some curious details touching this

part of his career have come under my notice in

searching through the Plea Rolls of the Common Bench
for records corresponding with the reports. Among

1 i?of. Lit. C/aus. 17 Edw II., i ^ Rot. Lit. Glaus. 18 Edw. II.,

m. 7, d.
I

m. 19, d. Schedule.
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the innumerable unreported cases of interest which

are there to be found is an action of Annuity brought

by the Chancellor's widow, after his death, against John

de Haveryngton.^ This, it may be conjectured, is the

John de Haveryngton with whom he had been associated

as attorney in the years 1314 and 1818, and the John

de Haveryngton whose name appears with his as wit-

ness to a deed in the fourteenth year of the reign of

Edward XL
His The facts relating to the grant of the annuity were

£i.().s. 8(/., i^ofc disputed. John de Haveryngton granted it by his

•'^"^^o"c tj(3ed indented on the Wednesday after the Feast of

esquire. Easter in the eighteenth year of the reign of Edward
II. (A.D. 1825) to Robert Paruynge the younger. It

was an ^' annuus redditus'' of two marks and of one

robe suitable for wear among esquires {competentis cum

aymigeris) for advice and services given and to be

given to the grantor and his heirs, during the grantee's

life, against all persons, except the King, and those

persons with whom he had been dwelling (" illos cam
'^ qiiibus coinniorafus faW) before the execution of the

deed. It was secured upon the manor of Thurnham
in Lancashire, with a clause empowering the grantee

to distrain for any arrears. One mark w^as payable at

the Feast of Pentecost, the other at the Feast of

St. Martin in the Winter (the 11th of November), and

the robe at Christmas. It was alleged in the declara-

tion that the annuity of two marks had been duly paid

until the Feast of St. Martin, 11 Edward III., and of

the robe until Christmas 18 Edward III., when the

grantor withdrew them. The widow consequently sued

as executrix of her husband's will, for the arrears

—

eight pounds in money, and four robes of the value

of four marks.

The defendant alleged that there were no arrears,

because the grantee had distrained during his lifetime

in the manor of Thurnham, at every term at which a

^ Huciid de Bunco, Mich., 19 Edw. III., Ro 558.
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payment became due, and so had l)een fully satisfied.

The widow, however, maintained that the arrears were

owing as she had alleged, and denied that her husband

had ever levied any distress for the annuity in the

manor or any part of it. Issue was joined thereupon.

The roll does not show what was the verdict, but,

as the grant of the annuity was admitted, we can rely

upon the facts which it discloses as a part of the

earlier life of the Chancellor. It is evident that as

late as the year 1325 he W'as, though in good repute

among those who knew him best, not yet free from

the anxieties of insufficient means. We are not told

who were those kind friends or relations with whom
he had been living, but it seems a reasonable inference

that he was either not yet married, or, if married, had a

home with his wife's kinsfolk. His annuity, even

after all allowance has been made for the greater

value of money in his time, was very small, and could

hardly even be said to have made him " passing rich

" on forty pounds a year."

The acceptance of the robe, which must have been

such as Haveryngton chose to give him, is a clear

indication that every item of expenditure had to be

considered by him. It was just wdiat w-as given to

one of the King's nominees to a corody in a religious

House. As his position improved, the annuity, of

course, became of less "importance to him, but it is

clear that he took the robe as late as the thirteenth

year of the reign of Edward III., at Christmas, 1389.

In the following year he became a Justice of the

Court of Common Pleas, and if his widow^'s statement

was correct, he did not afterwards receive any portion

of the annuity. He could, indeed, hardly have fulfilled

the conditions upon which it ^vas granted, after he had

been promoted to the Bench. It could hardly have

been in contemplation that a Lancashire lord of a

manor should, whenever he pleased, command the advice

and the services of one of the King's Judges, and still

less of a Chancellor.
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His rapid
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After the grant of this aiinuity, however, the future

Chancellor's advancement in reputatioii, wealth, and

position appears to have heen rapid. At the end of the

year 1825 he was Knight of the Shire for Cumherland.-^

In the third year of the reign of Edward III, (1329) he

had married and had hecome a Serjeant-at-law. His

first appearance in the Year Books seems to he, how-

ever, not in the character of a serjeant, hut in that

of a party. An action of Dower was hrought against

liim and Thomas de Hutton, and they hotli vouched

Walter de Kirkhride to warrant. Judgment was given

for the demandant to recover against the two tenants,

and for them to recover over against the vouchee.^ It

is thus evident that Eohert Paruynge the younger had

acquired some land which one of the Kirkhrides was

bound to warrant.

In the same year we find him and his wife Isabel

in possession of messuages, lands, and rent in Botc-

herb}^ near Carlisle, which, however, the King seized

into his hand because they had been aliened without

license. There followed a writ of ad quod daniuuni

to enquire what loss there would be if the King

granted that they might retain the tenements. This

they were allowed to do, as appears by an endorse-

ment on the inquisition, on payment of a fine of forty

shillings to the King.^ They also had a pardon for

purchasing without license.^

In Easter Term 3 Edward HI. the future Chancellor

makes his appearance as counsel in an Assise of

Novel Disseisin of rent,^ which was heard before Justices

of Assise, who adjourned the cause before themselves

at Westminster, where they consulted (reofiVey le Scrope

1 Palgrave's Parliamentary Writs,

Vol. II. Div. 2, p. 330.

-: Y.B., Hil., 3 Edw. 111., No. 21,

fo. 7. The report is, as usual,

full of misprints, Kirkbride beinj,'

called Kirkbridge (sometimes

Walter and sometimes William),

and Paruyng, or Peruyng, being

called Poryng.

3 Inquisitions ad quod damnum
(Chancery), 3 Edw. III., No. 3.

* not. Lit. Fat. 3 Edw. III., p. 1,

m. 10.

' Y.B., Easter, 3 Edw. ill., No. 4.
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(at that time Chief Justice of the King's Bench) and

other sages of the law. They did not apparently

send the case into the Common Bench propter

diificultaiem, hut gave their own decision as to the

taking of the Assise. In the following Michaelmas

Term " Parn." is pleading hefore Chief Justice Herle

and the other Justices of the Court of Common Pleas

in a curious action of Trespass relating to the forcible

carrying off of a deed from the Abbot of Croyland.

We thus see him fairly started on his career as

serjeant-countor with right of audience in the Common
Bench.

^

Four years afterwards he was King's Serjeant,'^ and King's

then purchasing the manor of Stainton in Cumberland.
i,.^p-j]^i^

'

In the year 8 Edward III. (1834) he was purchasing gi-owin<? in

the manor and the advowson of the church of Mel-

merby, as well as the manor of Blackball.^ In the

following year he was purchasing from Walter de

Kirkbride two parts of a third part of the manor of

Skelton.'* Two years afterwards (11 Edward III.) he

effected a settlement of all this property by fine. The
manor of Botcherby and some other lands near Carlisle

were settled upon himself and his wife Isabel, and

the heirs of his body, with certain remainders men-
tioned below.^ The manor and advowson of Melmerby
were settled upon himself for life, with remainder

to Margaret wife of John de Weston (otherwise

called Margaret de Wigton) in fee tail, and successive

remainders as below.^ His other lands, the manors
of Blackball and Stainton, and his portion of the

wealth.

1 Y.B., Mich., 8 Edw. III., No 1,

fo. 31.

2 He is so described in Eot. Lit.

Pai.l Edw. III., p. 2, m. 29. And i^ee

also7>/?;m(feEoll, 8Edw. III., m. 1,

cited by Dugdale in his Origines

Juridiciaies, fo. 43.

3 Eot. Lit. Pat. 8 Edw. III., p. 1,

m. 21.

4 Eot. Lit. Pat. 9 Edw. III., p. 1,

m. 17.

'^Eot. Lit. Pat. 10 Edw. III.,

p. 1, m. 42 (license '. Inq. p. m.
(Chancery), 17 Edw. III., No. 48.

(^ Eot. Lit. Pat. 11 Edw. III.,

p. 1, m. 30 (license). Inq. p. m.,

as above. Below, in the present

volume, p. 173, note 5.
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manor of Skeltoii, were settled upon himself in tail,

with successive remainders, as in the case of the

manors of Botcherhy and Melmerby, to Adam son of

John Peacock in tail male, to John, Adam's brother,

in tail male, to Thomas, John's brother, in tail male,

and to his own right heirs.

^

Grant to Qn the 24th of April, 1340, he evidently stood high

the Crown ill the King's favour. In addition to other rewards,'-^

of 100 \iQ jj.^j i)reviously obtained a grant of one hundred
marks per . . . „ , . , . -,

(uiniim for marks per annuw m recognition of his good service, and
life.

iji recompense for the losses which he had suffered

through the incursions of the Scots. It had been

arranged that he was to have forty marks out of the

demesne lands of the Castle of Carlisle, and that the

remaining sixty were to be paid to him at the Exchequer.^

This grant was for his life, or until the King had

caused him to be provided, for his life, with land or

rent, in a suitable place in England, of the value of

one hundred marks per annum. He now had granted

to him in satisfaction of the hundred marks all the

demesne lands of the Castle of Carlisle, with a fishery

in the Eden, for his life, but upon condition that, if it

should be found that the King had previously been

answered as to a greater sum than one hundred marks

jK'r annum in respect of those lands, the grantee should

account for the surplus at the Exchequer.^
Justice of On the 2Brd of May in the same year, only seven

Common y^'^i'^ after becoming a King's Serjeant, he was
Bench, appointed a Justice of the Court of Common Pleas."

Justice of He held that office, however, only two months, for on
the King's the 24th of the following July he succeeded the acting

and ' Chief Justice, Sir Eichard Willoughby, (over whom
Treasurer
within ^ J^(^f- J'it' ^^^f' 10 Edw. III., ^ Letters Patent enrolled on the

seven p. 1, m..42 (license). Inq. p. m. Orhjinulia Roll of the Exchequer
months. (Chancery), 17 Edw. III., No. 48.

|

14 Edw. III., lio 11.

niot. Lit. Pat. 14 Edw. III.,
|

^ Bot. Lit. Pat.UEd\y.lU.,i\2,

p. 2, m. 40. m. ;V2, and subsequent Feet of

Rot. Lit. Pat. 12 Edw. III., Fines.

p. 1, m. 2y. Cf. Pot. Lit. Pat.
j

14 Edw. III., p. 1, m. 17. I
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very serious charges were impending) as Chief Justice

of the King's Bench/ a position which he was again

to abandon for one still higher.

He had, indeed, attracted the King's attention at a

time most favourable for himself. On the 30th of

November the King suddenly returned to England,

after his expedition beyond seas, in great wrath against

most of his old ministers and judges, of whom many
were dismissed.'-^ The newly-appointed Chief Justice

had the good fortune to be still young, and had hardly

had time to make mistakes wdiile on the Bench, or

what might have appeared to be mistakes in the

King's eyes. The King, as his contemporary Murimuth
said, took the advice of the younger men, and despised

that of their elders, and for that reason " Pervenke
*'

became Treasurer in succession to Roger de North

-

burgh. Bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, wdio was dis-

missed. His promotion to that post was on the 15th

December, 1340.'^

The new Treasurer was almost immediately (on the Pi'esides

12th of January 1340-1) appointed Chief of the Com- missioner

Inissioners of Oyer and Terminer to arraign Willoughby, of Oyer

the late acting Chief Justice of the King's Bench, Stonore Terminer

who, until now removed, had been Chief Justice of
f° *^7i^^^^'

the Common Pleas, Shardelowe and Sharshulle who the late'

had been Puisne Justices of the same Court, and a 5^^f/
Justice.

number of other persons who had held high offices

until their recent arrest and imprisonment.'* He was
thus at the head of a Commission to try those very

Justices before wdiom he had but a few months pre-

viously been pleading as a King's Serjeant.

^ Eot. Lit. Clam. U Edw. III.,
;
up the records of the Court of King's

p. 2, m. 55. Bench to Scot, his successor as
^ Sec Y.B., 14-15 Edw. III.,

|

Chief Justice, before the following

Introd., pp. xxi., et ^eq. : 8th of January. Hot. Lit. Clan.s

•^ Murimuth, Continiiatio Chwiii- 14 Edw. III., p. 2, m. 8.

carum (Rolls Edition), p. 118.
;

^ I{ot. Lit. Pat. 14 Edw. III.,

Rot. Lit. Pat. 14 Edw. III., p. 3, p. 8, m. 2, d.

m. 7. He did not, however, deliver
;
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The proceedings on the aiTaignment of Willoughby,

when the new Treasurer was presiding, have been re-

ported. The Treasurer addressed the hite acting Chief

Justice, before reading the Commission, and said that

the King, trusting in the highest degree in liis lo3^alty,

fideHty, and discretion, had constituted liim locum trncus

in the King's Bench, that he liad there perverted the

laws and sold them as if they had been oxen or cows,

and that this had l)een made known to tlie King by

the clamour of the people. After the Commission had

been read, Willoughby raised a number of technical

objections, all of which the Treasurer overruled, and

Willoughby in the end threw himself on the King's

mercy. ^

The King's approval of the new Treasurer's conduct

was shown a few months afterwards by the grant of an
the Crown annuity of i^40 for so long a time as he should con-

annuity of tinue to be Treasurer, as well for his steadfastness in

the King's service as because he could not otherwise

support his position.'-^

In the autumn of this year Bourchier, who was the

first la}^ Chancellor, fell, in a storm of unpopularity,

and the Treasurer was appointed to the office. He
thus passed from the condition of a simple King's

Serjeant through those of Puisne Justice of the Com-
mon Pleas, Chief Justice of the King's Bench, and

Treasurer, to that of Chancellor, in one year, five

months and four days, for the Great Seal was delivered

to him on the 27th of October, 1341.^

Lord Campbell remarked, in his Lircs of the Lord

CJtanrcllors,^ that he could not " find any trace of

" Parnynge's decisions while Chancellor." The Year

Further
grant to

him from

£40.

Appointed
Chancel-
lor.

His
judgment
in

Chancery

i^'JJ};^"^'^
Books of 16 Edward III. had not been printed at the

Wells time when he wrote, and it was consequently hardly
(charter.

lY.B., Mich., 14 Edw. III.

No. 100 (pp. 2.58-202).

Rot. Lit. Pat. 15 Kdw. III.

V-^2, m. IS.

^ Piot. Lit. Clans. 1.5 Edw. III.

p. 3, m. 22, d.

MthEdn., Vol. I., p. 213.
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possible for him to become acquainted with the very

important case of Scire facias for the revocation of a

charter granted to the Bm'gesses of Wells, the hearing

of which was commenced in Chancery in Hilary Term
in that year, and concluded in the following Michaelmas

Term.^ The Chancellor's remarks appear in the re-

ports, and the terms in which he gave judgment are

set out in the corresponding record which was fortu-

nately discovered among some miscellaneous Chancery

Rolls.2

Between Hilary and Easter Terms in this year we His love of

may discern the new Chancellor in the character of a
^^^^ '

sportsman, and preparing to act in due season literally

in accordance with Shakspeare's later lines :

—

^' Under this tliick-grown brake we'll shroud ourselves,

For through this laund anon the deer will come,

And in this covert will we make our stand,

Culling the principal of all the deer." •"'

On the fourth of March, 1341-2, the King granted to him
'^ for the good service which he has previously given,

" and which he desists not from giving day by day "

the ^^ landam,'' laund, or lawn of Braithwaite, and the

corert of Middlesceugh in the King's Forest of Ingle-

w^ood. He was to have them, like the demesne lands

of Carlisle Castle, for his life. He was to pay a rent of

eight marks per annum by the hands of the Warden of

the Forest, that is to say, six marks which the Justices

of the Forests beyond Trent had been in the habit of

paying, and two marks as increment. He further had

permission to enclose the lawn and covert with a small

ditch and a low hedge in accordance with the Assise

of the Forest, and to cut down as many dry and leaf-

lY.B., Hil., 16 Edw. III.,

No. 38 (pp. 108-120), and Intro-

duction, pp. xxiv-xciv.

2 Since the publication of the

Year Books of 16 Edward III.,

the record of this case has been

placed among the ^^ Placita in

Caucellaria,^^ in the Public Eecord

Office.

3 Third part of King Henry the

Sixth, Act III., Scene 1.
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less trees as miglit be necessaiy to effect tlie enclosure,

without molestation from the Justices of Forests or

any of the King's officers.-^

His The Chancellor was evidently a man of great activity,

character : taking the keenest interest in everything that he
he sits. undertook or that in any way related to his office.
while "^

.

Chan- Thus, when the record of an Assise of Darrein Pre-
ceiior, in sentuient in the Common Bench had been brought
the Court . , ^„ ,. . t •

of King's into the Chancery as a prehmniary to proceednigs ni

Bench. Error in the King's Bench, he did not send it to that

Court, as was the more usual course, by writ of

Mittimus, but went thither in his own person and

delivered it with his own hands to Chief Justice Scot,

then sitting on the Bench. "-^ He was the first trained

lawyer who had attained the Chancellorship. He was

indefatigable in going from Court to Court whenever

it seemed possible that his knowledge or advice could

be of service. He seems to have acted upon the

principle that whenever a writ had issued from the

Chancery, as the warrant for proceedings in another

Court, the Chancellor could follow it, and see that it

was duly executed. For instance, where the transcript

of the note of a line had been brought into the

Chancery by Certiorari, and sent thence into the Court

of King's Bench by Mittimus, the Chancellor sat there,

and appears to have given a decision, though the Chief

Justice was in Court.-"^

And in the He was often to be found in the Court of Common
Common Plt?cas—a fact which was well known to Sir Edward
Pleas. Coke.^ He seems to have followed the Original "Writs

which issued out of the Chancery for the determination

of causes in the Common Bench, and to have been

1 Originalia Roll of the Ex- ^ y.B., Easter, 17 Edw. III.

chequer, 10 Edw. III., Ro 8. He
I
(Rolls Edition), No. 4, p. 284, and

had previously obtained a license p. 235, note 9.

to enclose the woods of the manor » Y.B., Mich., Kl Kdw. 111.,

of Blackball, if not already en- No. 28, p. SoO.

closed. Hot. Lit. Pat. 9 Edw. III., * 4 Inst.. 79.

p. 2, m. 33.
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specially interested in difficult cases of Qiiare impedit,

or cases in which any question of ecclesiastical history

was involved. The very next report in the Year Books

to that in which the Chancellor is sitting in the King's

Bench is one in which he is sitting in the Common
Bench, and in which the King is plaintiff against the

Abbot of Cirencester with regard to a presentation to a

church. On this occasion it does not appear that the

Chief Justice of the Court of Common Pleas (Stonore)

was present, as the only Justice whose name is men-

tioned is Sharshulle.

As the Chancellor was high in the King's favour His im-

there might possibly arise a suspicion that his presence, even

when the Kinff was a party, might not be conducive to where the

% A, •

11 4.
• King was

mipartiality. it so, there is an excellent answer m concerned,

his favour. Judgment was given not for the King but

for the Abbot.^ It is true that this was after the

Chancellor's death, but it followed the King's charter,

executed ijendente placito, and granting that the Abbot

and Convent might hold the church in proprios usus.

Any representation, therefore, which may have been

made to the King could only have been to the Abbot's

advantage, and it is clear that the Chancellor showed

no favour to his royal patron.

In a Quare impedit in Hilary Term 17 Edward III.

also (The King r. Hillary), ,to hear which the Chancellor

sat in the Court of Common Pleas with Sharshulle, J.,

and Shardelowe, J., he never lost sight of the points

which told against the King. He stated them deliber-

ately and at considerable length. In that case also

judgment was given against the King upon default of

the King's Attorney after issue had been joined.^

In the following Term (Easter, 17 Edward HI.) the

Chancellor is again found sitting in the Court of King's

Bench, together with Chief Justice Scot, to hear a

Quarc non admisit brought by the King against the

lY.B., Mich., 16 Edw. III.,

No. 29, pp. 356-360, 361, note 8.

2 Y.B., HiL, 17 Edw. III. (Kolls

20766

Edition), No. 34, pp. 158-182, and
183, note 1.
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Archbishop of Canterbury as Guardian of the Spiritu-

alities of the vacant see of Lincohi. A question arose

as to whether the Archbishop ^\as the Guardian, and

the Chancellor seemed to incline to the opinion that

the ^Yrit should have been directed against the Guardian

of the Spiritualities (whoever that might be) without

mentioning the Archbishop by name. Proceedings

against the Archbishop w^ere afterwards stayed, and
another action of Qua re non adnnsif brought against

the new Bishop of Lincoln.^

In Trinity Term 17 Edward III. (the last in which

he sat in any Court) the Chancellor sits in the Com-
mon Bench with Stonore, C.J., and Hillary, J., to hear

the conclusion of a Quarc inipcdit (the King /•. Fryville)

which had been partly heard in the previous Easter

Term, and w^hich concerned the King's right to present

to a prebend. He spoke more than once at consider-

able length. In this case the judgment, which, according

to the report, was delivered by Stonore, was in the

King's favour. The reasons for it were stated by the

Chief Justice, and appear upon the roll.^

His In this term also the Chancellor sat again in the

0^6001681-^ Court of Common Pleas with Stonore, C.J. (no other
asticai Justices of the Court being mentioned in the report),

to try another action of Qnare impedit (the King r.

the Archbishop of York and the Chapter of York).

The question w^hich had to be decided was whether

the King had a right to present to the Deanery of

York, which fell vacant w^hile the Archbishopric was in

the King's hand during the vacancy of the see. The
Chancellor spoke at some length, dealing with various

points of ecclesiastical history affecting the relations of

])eans and Chapters, Abbots and Priors, and their

patrons paramount. Judgment was delivered in favour

i Y.B., Easter, 17 Edw. III. (Rolls

Edition), No. 9, pp. '282-2H(), and

2H7, note 14. Introd., pp. xlvii-1.

' Y.B., Tiin., 17 Edw. ITT. (Rolls

Edition) , No. 10, pp. 486-500. And
nee Easter, 17 Edw. III., No. 31,

pp. 416-434, and 435, note 11, and

Introd. pp. xlii-xliii.
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of the King as patron paramount by the Chief Justice,

whose opinions were in agreement with those of the

Chancellor. The reasons are also fully stated in the

judgment as enrolled.^

From all that can be learned of the first lawyer His early

who became Chancellor, it would seem that his rapid
expected

advancement was not undeserved, though he may have death,

been exceptionally fortunate in his opportunities.

Though he may naturally have excited some jealousy,

it does not appear that his intellectual fitness for his

post was ever called in question. It is clear that he

had studied history as well as law, and that he loved

the sports of the field as well as his books and his

learning. He died unexpectedly, if not suddenly, while

still in the prime of life, in August, 1343.^

His wife, Isabel, survived him nearly nineteen years, He left no

as she did not die until the Wednesday following Whit
^yi^^o^, hfs

Sunday in 1362.^ He left no surviving issue. His sisters,

two sisters Joan and Emma were his next heirs. They nephew,

were both more than forty years old at the time of Adam

his death. Joan was married to John Peacock, and

Emma was a widow. Most of the Chancellor's land of

which he had been sole tenant went, in accordance

with the entail, to his nephew Adam, the son of his sister

Joan and of John Peacock. The manor of Botcherby

and some other lands near Carlisle, which he had held

jointly with his wife, also w^ent to Adam on the death

of Isabel.^ Adam was then thirty years of age and

upwards, and was still described as Adam son of John

Peacock, and as knight. He had, however, after

succeeding to the property which came to him as

1 Y.B., Trin., 17 Edw. HI. (Rolls

Edition), pp. 524-540 and 541,

note 3, See also Introd. pp. 1-lvi.

^ Inquis., p. m. (Chancery),

17 Edw. HI., No. 48; Y.B., Mich.,

17 Edw. III. (Rolls Edition), p. 3,

notel; Placita de Banco, Mich.,

19 Edw. m., Ro 558.

3 Inquis., p. m. (Chancery),

36 Edw. in. (Second part), No. 20.

* These particulars are from the

Inquisitions ^JO.si mortem above

cited, which were taken on the

death of the Chancellor and on the

death of his widow.
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entailed immediatel}' after the Chancellor's death,

assumed, before Isabel's death, the Chancellor's name,

and is described as Adam Paruynge, knight, on the

4th of November, 1358.^ This fact appears to have

misled some of the Chancellor's biographers into the

belief that he left issue. ^ It is, ho\Yever, beyond doubt

that he had no descendants.

An In one of the actions which followed the Chancellor's

^"^n?^T
^^^^^^ there is a noteworthy illustration of the manner

theStatute in which the eighth chapter of the Statute of North-

ampton^"
ampton'"^ was sometimes set at nought. The King

c. 8. brought a Quare impedit'^ against Margaret de Wigton,

claiming a presentation to the church of Melmerby, as

having in his hand the lands of " Eobert Paruynge,*'

w4io held of him in capite. The defendant pleaded

that, in virtue of a certain line, Eobert Paruynge had

at the time of his death only an estate for life in the

manor of Melmerby, and in the advowson which was

appendant; to the manor, that she succeeded to an

estate tail on his death, that it had been so found by

an Escheator's Inquisition, that the King had thereupon

commanded the Escheator to deliver to her the manor
and advowson, together with the issues received by

him since Eobert's death, that the Escheator had so

delivered the advowson among other lands and tene-

ments, that the King had no right to seize the advow-

son, and that any seisin which he had must be

considered null. The reply on behalf of the King was

that the church became void during Eobert's life, and

^ Orufinalia lioll (Exchequer),
\

In the Dictionanj of National

32E(lw.III., R° 10, and elsewhere.
{

JHographi/ it is stated that "by his

'^ It is stated in P'oss's Jiulgcx of wife Isabella. . . he had a son

England, III. 477, that the Chan-
' named John."

cellor left " by his wife Isabella, a
'

'^ 2 Edw. III.

son named Adam, who succeeded * Y.B., Easter, 18 Edw. III.,

to eight manors in the counties of
'

No. 3'J.

Cumberland and Northumberland." ^
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was void for six months before the date of the writ

directed to the Escheator to dehver the advowson, that

the defendant had not denied that the King rightfully

had seisin of it by reason of Eobert's death, that no

mention of the presentation could be inferred from the

word " issues " in the writ, and that the presentation

could not be included in the word " issues."

After the defendant's rejoinder re-affirming the interfer-

principal points in the plea, there was a long surre- x^ng, by

joinder on the King's behalf and profert was made of wn^^ °^

his writ under the Privy Seal. The following is a in an

translation ^ of it :— ^ctiojj «^

"Edward by the grace of God King of England i„l^,e(/jf.

" and of France, and Lord of Ireland, to our Justices

" of the Bench greeting. We have heard that, although
" a right has accrued to us to present to the church
" of Melmerby by reason that Robert Paruynge, who
" held of us in capite, died seised of the advowson of

" the said church, and it was taken into our hand,
" among his other lands and tenements, by reason of

" his death, and we presented our clerk to the same
" church, then void de jure and de facto, while that

" advowson was still in our hand, and with regard

" thereto we have sent you other letters to expedite

" our right in this behalf, yet nevertheless the said

" business is still delayed to the prejudice of ourselves
" and contrary to the tenour of our said letters. And
" because w^e desire that the business should be brought
" to a good and speedy end in order to save our right,

" we command you anew that you do betake yourselves
" as near as you can in accordance with the law^ of

" our Kingdom to put our right to present to the said

" church in due execution. And we signify to you
" that we are informed that our said right is sufficiently

" clear, and that our intention is not that by colour
" of any command issued from our Chancery to cause

"to be delivered to Margaret de Wigton any lands or

1 For the original French, see p. 183, note 2.
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" tenements, and the said advowson with the issues,

" any prejudice be caused to us with regard to pre-

" senting to the said church hac rice, as will be in

" accordance with right, but that our said presentation

" be saved to us, notwithstanding the said livery made
" to the said Margaret. Given under our Privy Seal,

'' at Westminster, the fifth day of July, in the year of

'' our reign of England the eighteenth, and of France
" the fifth/'

This was obviously a direct interference with the

course of justice. It took away or attempted to take

away from the Justices their power to interpret accord-

ing to law the word " issues," the meaning of which

was in dispute, and to settle the question by a declara-

tion of that which was the King's intention at the

time when the w^ord was inserted in the writ to the

Escheator.

Protest It is a curious fact that, although the case is doubly
against it.

;^.gpoi-ted, the King's writ under the Privy Seal directed

to the Justices is mentioned in one only of the reports,^

and there is no mention of the Statute of Northampton

in either. The roll, however, clearly shows that

attention was called, on the defendant's behalf, to the

contravention of the Act in no measured terms. " The
" letters of the Lord the King which John de Clone
" (the King's attorney) shows to the Court are altogether

" contrary to the laws, statutes, and custom of the

" realm, and the Court ought not of right to take any
" notice of them."^

Abubso- xhis protest was, for the moment, efficacious, for the

citing the ' I'^i'io ^^^^^ ^^ ^^'^ Justices his writ close dated only a
Act. week after the previous writ under the Privy Seal.

He recited in it the words of the eighth chapter of the

Statute of Northampton, and then added :
" We, willing

" that this statute should be inviolably observed in all

" and singular its articles, command you that you do
" proceed as far as you can with justice in the cause

1 pp. 180-182.
I

-2 p. 185, note 2.
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" which is before you, by our writ, between us and
" Margaret cle Wigton, for that the same Margaret do
" permit us to present a fit person to the church of

" Melmerby which is void, and belongs to our donation,

"as is said, any commands to the contrary directed

" to you by the Great Seal or the Little Seal notwith-

" standing."

It is, of course, impossible to know what may have Judgment

been the effect of this last missive, following its pre-
"ets given

decessor so closely, upon the minds of the Judges, or for the

what influence either may have had upon their de-
^^^'

cision. Judgment, however, was prayed for the King

on the ground that the defendant had not denied the

allegations made on his behalf, and was given for the

King " because it appears to the Court that the matters
" above alleged by the aforesaid Margaret are not
" sufficient to preclude the King from his presenta-
" tion." ^ It would seem from this that, if the letter

under the Privy Seal did not affect the result, it was
a quite needless infraction of a most important statute.

A notable report in the present volume, though very Appeal of

brief, is that of an Appeal of Maihem. Instances of
f^s^rai-e^

'

this kind of Appeal are rare, and some contradictory occur-

statements with regard to it have been made in law- ^^^at it

books. In Bracton's time maihem apparently might was

or might not be treated as a felony, at the option
°^^^^"^ ^'

of the injured person. Speaking of appeals in general

he says " nullum appellum nisi fiat mentio de felonia

''facta.^'^ He also says in relation to the particular

Apj^eal of Maihem that the words of the person who
institutes the appeal are, in certain cases, to include

the words " quod hoc fecit nequiter et in felonia offert

'' disrationare versus eum, sicut homo^ maheniiatus.''

^

.
1 p. 187, note 1. I « fo. 144, b.

2fo. 141.
I
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The first passage, however, seems to mean no more

than that where felony is alleged the Appeal is had

in form unless the precise nature of the felony he

mentioned. The second must he read hy the light of

a subsequent passage.

Either There appears to have been another kind of Appeal

action of^ ^vbich related chiefly to the imprisonment of the

Trespass appellor by the appellee, but which might include a

maihem. charge of committing maihem. In this " fl//i potcrit

" ciriliter licet factum sit criminale, nt si quis dicat,

" quasi comiucrendo dc injuria, ct sine adjectione felonice,

" quod talis imprison av it talem]^^ i(c} It is more clearly

shown by Fleta that this applies to maihem in the

words " in istis auteni appellis de mahemio, de plaria, ct

" imprisonamento a<iere licchit conquercnti civiliter, con-

" querendo de injuria per hrevc dc Transgressione, vel

" criminal iter.
''^ ^ The corresponding passages in Britton

are to the same effect. " As to maihems we are quite

" willing that the persons maimed sue by Appeals of

" Felony against such felons." ^ ''Appeals of Felony can
" also be made in respect of wounds and of the imprison-
" ment of free men, and of every outrageous trespass.

" But in order to avoid the perilous hazard of battle,

" it is better to make the suit by our writs of Trespass

"than by Appeals." "* "When anyone has purchased
" our writ of Trespass on maihem, or imprisonment,
" or in respect of anything carried off or taken by way
" of robbery let him begin by delivering

" his writ to the Sheriff'.''
^

AVe thus see three distinct stages in the treatment

of the Appeal of Maihem. According to all three

originally writers the offence of committing maihem may be

treated as a felony or not, at the option of the injured

person. According to Bracton the remedy w^as in

either case by Appeal, and there is no suggestion of

a writ of Trespass where no felony is alleged. Accord-

Jiulgnicnt

in cither

case

that of

member
for

member,

1 J',met,, fo. 145, b.

•i Field, 60.

" Uritton. T.ib. T., c. 2(J. ^ 1.

^ Jlritton, Lib. I., c.

^Lib. I.,c. 27, § 1.
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ing to Fleta the proceeding may be by writ of Tres-

pass where there is no felony alleged, but it is never-

theless still called Appeal of Maihem. According to

Britton, where no felony is alleged, the remedy is by

writ of Trespass, and this is sharply defined as being

different from an Appeal. According to Britton, how-

ever, when the proceedings for maihem were by writ

of Trespass, and the defendant was fomid guilty, judg-
,

ment was to be given as it would have been if the

proceedings had been by Appeal,^ wound for wound,

imprisonment for imprisonment,'-^ or, as Fleta puts it,

the loss of member for member.^ Still, as early as

Britton's time, the extreme punishment had ceased to

be inflicted. "But in such cases we will that there be
" such mitigations that the appellees be sent to prison,

" and there remain in irons until satisfaction be made to

" the plaintiffs, and that they be afterwards punished
" for breach of our peace." ^

In all respects the proceeding by writ of Tres2)ass But no

was an advantage to the plaintiff and consequently a chS^i
disadvantage to the defendant, because a conviction where the

was more probable than on an Appeal, which was more one^of

^^

easily set aside by technical objections. One very Trespass.

important avenue of escape, that of benefit of clergy,

was also closed to the offender by the omission to

charge him with felony. There is, indeed, a case on

record (not, indeed, strictly of maihem, but of wound-

ing) in which a clergyman had, with the assistance of

another, cut off the upper lip of one of his parishioners.

When brought into Court they both refused to answer

in the absence of their Ordinary, but it was held that

1 Britton, Lib. I , c. 26, § 3.

Bracton says, on the contrary

(fo. 145, b.), that where the pro-

ceedings in Appeal were of a civil

nature "hie non sequitur aliqua

"poena corporalis, sed tantum
" pecuniaria, ratione damnorum,
" quod secus esset si felonia esset

" adjecta." The distinction, how-

ever, was of little importance when
the lev talionis had ceased to be

enforced.

2 Lib. I., c. 26, § 2.

3 Fleta, 59.

^ Britton, Lib. I., c. 26, § 2.
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as the act was one of trespass, and not of felony, their

status was no protection to them. Judgment was given

for each of them to pay'^100 (a large sum in the time

of Edward L), and they were committed to prison until

they should have satisfied the injured man and the

King.^
Technical Xhe case in the present volume*-^ shows that there
distinction . ,.,,...
between was still a technical distinction between an Appeal of

M^iniem^
Maihem and an action of Trespass brought for the

and same cause. An appellee had been outlawed, and sued
Trespass ^q have a charter of pardon in accordance with a
in the ^

reign of recent statute. The Act ^ was to the effect that, if any
Edward

^^^^ against whom a plaintiff' had recovered damages
had been outlawed, he should not have a charter of

pardon of outlawry until the Chancellor had been

certified that the plaintiff had been satisfied of his

damages. If any one had been outlawed before appear-

ance, he was to have his charter only when the

Chancellor was certified that he had surrendered before

the Justices of the Court from which the Exigent had

issued. It was understood to be implied that upon

fulfilment of the conditions the charter could be had

by grace of the King. The appellee's contention

apparently was that the appellor had nothing to gain

except damages, as on a writ of Tresi)ass, and there-

fore that upon payment of the damages he could have

the benefit of the Act.

Judgment It was, liowever, pointed out that judgment in

stiltfifiaw
^PPea-l of Maihem, though mitigated by custom, was

thougli not still, according to the strict rigour of the law, that of

tiirthat ^^^^ ^^ member for member, and consequently could

of member not be regarded as identical with a judgment in Tres-

mcmber P^^^s, in which, as between the parties, damages only

were in question. An appellee, too, difi'ered from a

defendant in Trespass in that he could not appoint an

attorney, or be allowed at large on bail. Thus the

1 Pike's Uistonj of Criiiw in I - Easter, No. 81, p. 130.

J-:„!il(ui(l. Vol. I., p. -il-i.
I

-^
.) Edw. III., e. 12.
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doctrine that an Appeal of Maihem necessarily treated

the offence as a felony, as in the days of Britton, was

not yet extinct, though no judgment to that effect

appears in the report.

It was not, indeed, extinct in Coke's time, for in Coke's

his exposition of the Statute of Gloucester he draws a jn^he^^^^^

distinction between an ordinary plea of " mayheming " subject,

and " an appeal of mayheme, which being \felonice stone's?^

' ^ maiheuiavit

' attorney." ^

the defendant should not make an

He says, however, elsewhere, " this

' offence of mayheme is under all felonies deserving
' death, and above all inferior offences, so as it may
' be truly said of it that it is ' inter criuiina mqjora
' ' minimum, et inter minora maximum.' "^ Maihem was

thus near the border-line of felony for many genera-

tions, sometimes on one side of it, sometimes on the

other, but in Blackstone's time it seems to have settled

itself firmly on the outside of the line, when the mode
of proceeding was by Appeal, though the infliction of

various injuries to the person had become felony by

statute. He divided Appeals into two classes, the

various appeals of felony, and the Appeal of Maihem,

thus clearly excluding the Appeal of Maihem from the

class of appeals of felony.^

There are several points relating to proceedings by An Attaint

Assise of Novel Disseisin and Attaint, which are raised verdict in

by a case in Trinity Term.^ One Roger de Burton Assise.

had arraigned an Assise of Novel Disseisin against

1 2 Inst., 313.

2 Co. Litt., 127.

3 4 Com. 310. In 1 Hawkins,

Pleas of the Croivii (Ed. Leach,

1795) G20 (sec.- 3) there occurs tlie

statement " it is to be observed that

" all maim is felony." This is true

only in the sense that maihem
could, at an earlier time, be alleged

to have been committed ''felonke.^'

4 No. 20 (p. 328).
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Sir Thomas Ughtred, and won his action, in conse-

quence, as Ughtred alleged, of a false oath made by
the jurors of the Assise. Ughtred therefore sued a

writ of Attaint in the King's Bench.
Distinc- ^he report, although very brief, presents technicali-

between ties which require explanation. It is stated that the
"arraign- Assise had been arraigned before Heppescotes, Paruynge,

"taking" and Fencotes, and afterwards taken before Fencotes
an Assise.

.^^^(| Blaykeston in virtue of a new commission.
The The meaning of this is that Burton had by plaint

of the ° ill ^^16 Chancery sued a writ of Assise of Novel Disseisin

Assise in which would have been in the following form ^ :

—

earlv

times.
" "i'lie King to the Sheriff of Yorkshire greeting.

" Eoger de Burton has complained to ns that Thomas
" Ughtred, knight, has tortiously and without judg-
" ment disseised him of his free tenement in

" Thirkleby .... And therefore we command you
"' that, if the aforesaid Roger shall give you securit}^ for

" prosecuting his claim, you cause that tenement to be
" reseized and .... to be in peace until a certain

" day of which our beloved and faithful Thomas de
" Heppescotes, Eobert Paru^ynge, and Thomas de Fen-
" cotes shall give you notice. And, in the mean time,

" cause twelve free and lawful men of that neighbour-
" hood to view that tenement, and their names to be
" empanelled. And summon them by good summoners
" that they then be before the aforesaid Thomas de
" Heppescotes, Robert Paruynge, and Thomas de Fen-
" cotes, and those whom we shall have associated with
" them, at a certain place, of which the same Thomas,
" Robert, and Thomas shall give you notice, ready to

" make their verdict thereon known. And put by gage
" and safe pledges the aforesaid Thomas Ughtred, or

" his bailiti", if he shall not himself be found, that he
" be there to hear that verdict. And have there the

" summoners, the names of the pledges, and this

'' writ."

1 lieg. lirev. Ori<i, (1531) 197.
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The suing of this writ by plaint, in the time of

Edward III. and previously, was in technical legal

language the " arraigning " of the Assise.

Immediately following this writ there would have The patent

issued Letters Patent to Heppescotes, Paruynge, and to take an

Fencotes as follows ^ :
—

" The King to his beloved and Assise

"faithful Thomas de Heppescotes, Robert Paruynge, before

" and Thomas de Fencotes greeting. Know ye that '^^™'

" we have constituted you our Justices, together with '

" those whom we shall have associated with you, to

" take an Assise of Novel Disseisin which Pioger de
" Burton has arraigned before you, by our writ, against
" Thomas Ughtred, knight, in respect of tenements in

" Thirkleby. And therefore we command you that you
" take that Assise at a certain day and place which
'•' you shall appoint for that purpose, doing thereon
" that which belongs to justice according to the law
" and custom of our realm of England, saving to us
" the amercements forthcoming thereof. We have also

" commanded our Sheriff of Yorkshire that he do
" cause that Assise to come before you at a certain

" day and place whereof you shall give him notice."

This patent would, in the original, have afforded an The Latin

example of the use of the Latin equivalent of that French

French verb of which one MS. of the report makes equiva-

the past participle to be arrame or arraine, or in one the word

place possibly arranie, the other arreyne or arenc. The "arraign."

Latin verb is found in the records and elsewhere in

at least two forms which may provisionally be said to

be arramare and arramiarc, but with regard to which
there may sometimes at least be a doubt whether the

three strokes for m and the four strokes for mi may
not in fact represent something else.

It has been said that arraign, in the sense of Meanings

arraigning an Assise, comes from a word of which the have\een
original form in French was arramir, and of which the assigned

original form in Latin was adrhamire or adramire. Jerm.^

1 Reg. Brcv. Orig. (1531), 197.
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All kinds
of actions

could be

'M)rought";

only three

kinds
could be
" arraign-

ed."

But there is no such word as adrhamirc or advainive

in classical Latin, no Latin word rhamire or ramire to

which ad could he prefixed, and no root in any
language which appears to yield the required significa-

tion. Besides those found in other languages,^ various

meanings have been assigned in English to the Latin

adrhamirc, and the French arramir, and their later

forms, ('.(/., " to appeal to, claim, demand," ^ " to institute

"or commence,"^ "to swear,"* "to assemble."^ The
last comes nearest to the earlier meaning of the word,

and is in accordance with the interpretation given by

Loysel,^ " rassemlder, conroquer, reunirJ'' But none of

the English renderings show any grasp of the real

signification of the term, or any indication of a know-

ledge that it had a peculiar signification in relation to

three particular kinds of writs which it clearly marked

off from other writs for commencing actions, or that

the meaning which it had in the seventeenth century

was not that which it had in the fourteenth.

Every one who went to law in the King's Courts,

in the reign of Edward IIL (except in cases in which

the procedure was by bill) " brought," "jwrto," ''tulW

a writ, no matter whether he commenced an Assise,

or any other kind of action. "Brought" is a perfectly'

correct expression when there is no particular reason

for insisting on the technical features of the Assise.

But though the word " brought " might pro^^erly be

1 Ducange says in his Glossary,

s.v. Arrcuidre, ^^ Arrainare idem
" videtur quod adrhamive : vox

" frequens apud Practicos Anglos,

" apudquos v.g. Arramarc Jio'dtam

" in asxina, vel a.^sisant arramarc,

" est profiteri probaturum se jus

" suum in assisa."

'•2 New En(flis)i Dictionarij on //js-

torical Princijdes, s.v. "Arraign."

^ Glossary in Nichols's Jiritton,

s.v. "Aranier." Mr. Nichols has

once used the word "prosecute"

as a translation in his text.

* Cotgrave's French -English Dic-

tion a ri/.

'' Kelhani's DictioiKirii of the

Norman or old French Lanijuagc,

and Horwood, in Y.B., 32 and

33 Edw. I., pp. 100 and 108. But

Mr. Horwood has elsewhere trans-

lated " «rmwe "" brought." Y.B.,

21 and 22 Edw. I., p. 605.

<5 Institutes Coutumitres (1840),

II. 407.
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applied to an Assise, the word " arraigned " could not

be applied to a Pnecipe. It connoted a technical mode
of commencing an action from which the writ of

Praecipe was entirely different.

The three kinds of writs or actions which were

arraigned (arramaUe, arramiatcs, and possibly arrannaUe

or arranaUe^) were the Assisa, the Jurata, and the Cer-

tificatio Assisce. They all had one feature in common
which no others had. This is well show^n iu the ordinary -

description of Justices of Assise for a particular

County :
—

" Justiciariis ad omnes Assisas, Jnratas, ct

" Certificatumes coram qidhiisnimqiie Justiciariis dominl
" Ixcffis per dirersa hrevia in coiuitatn [.1.] arramafas
" capiendnmy The point which all these modes of

proceeding had in common, as distinguished from the

proceeding b}^ Pneclpc, was that in each case the

Sheriff was required in the original writ to summon a

body of jurors. If the plaintiff arraigned an Assise of

Novel Disseisin, of Mort d' Ancestor, of Darrein Pre-

sentment, or of Nuisance, the Sheriff had to bring

together the men who were to constitute the Assise,

and who had to view the tenements before anything

else could be done. If he arraigned a Jurata utrum,

or an Attaint, the Sheriff had, under the terms of the

original writ, to get together the jury of twelve in the

one case, of twenty-four in the other. If some defect

in proceedings by Assise, some imperfection for which

an Attaint or wTit of Error did not lie, was alleged

and the proceeding was by Certificate, the Sheriff again

had to bring the same jurors together in virtue of the

original writ.

To arraign an Asslsa of any kind, a Ccrtlficatlo The pre

Assises, or a Jurata of any kind was then to set in i^g of

"arraign'

1 The two forms ^^ armnnare^'

and ^' arranare^^ occur in the

edition of Fleta published in 1685,

the latter at pp. 279 and 280. If

'' arranare'^ is from good MS.
authority it would be conclusive

evidence that arramare and arra- ^^ I'elation

miare were not the only forms in ^.-
A u ^^^ X.

action,
use. As, however, will be seen

below, the point is of but little

practical importance for the argu-

ment.
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Assises,

arraigned

before

certain

Justices

and taken
before

others

:

example in

the present

vohime.

motion the machinerv l)y which a hody of jurors was
brought together for a certain specified purpose.^ As
soon as the 'writ issued, if not before, the arraigning

was complete, and the Justices who were to " take
"

the Assisa, Jurafa, or C'crtificatio were informed of the

fact that the plaintiff had arraigned it. If, for any

reason, the Justices at first named did not take it, and
it was afterwards taken before other Justices, it was
not said to be arraigned l^efore them, l)ut to have been

arraigned before those mentioned in the first patent.

The case in the present volume affords a good

ilhistration of the practice. The particular assise had

been specially arraigned before Heppescotes, Paruynge,

and Fencotes, but, as commonly happened, the juris-

diction to take the assise was transferred to Justices

empowered to take all the assises arraigned in the

same county. The change would have been effected

1 A writ of Right could properly

be described as being " brought,"

and not as being " arraigned," but

the Grand Assise, which might

follow after it, affords nevertheless

conclusive proof of the sense in

which the word "arraign" was

used. The writ of Hight was, in

the first instance, directed to the

lord in whose court right was to be

done, or in his absence to his

bailiffs, but the cause could be

removed by proper process. The

tenant could, at a certain stage of

the proceedings, put himself upon

the Grand Assise, instead of having

the matter tried, after the old

fashion, by battle. It was then

for the demandant, and not for the

tenant, to purchase a new writ

" scilicet de magna assisa coram

Justiciariis in eorum adventu
" arramanda, et per quod sum-
•' moneantur quatuor milites ad
" eligendum duodecim ad facien-

" dam assisam illam." In this

latter writ it was expressed that the

Grand Assise was to make known
by its verdict whether the demand-
ant or the tenant had the greater

right to the tenements. {Bract.

331, b.-332 and cf. Fleta, Lib.YL,

c. 4, and Britt. Lib. VI., c.4, § 14).

Unless the cause had already

found its way, for any reason, into

the Common Bench, the writ which

the demandant sued for the election

of the Grand Assise issued, as an

original writ, from the Chancery.

]ie(j. Brev. Grig (1531) fo. 8, and

was thus in the nature of the com-

mencement of a new action for

determining the right ; but it is

perfectly clear from Bracton's

words that the act of arraigning

the Grand Assise was the purchase

of a writ by means of which the

knights who were to give a verdict

on the special point mentioned in

tlie writ were to be brought

together.
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by another writ or commission ^ directed to Thomas
de Heppescotes, Thomas de Fencotes, and Roger de

Blaykeston, and mentioning the " Assise of Novel
" Disseisin which Roger de Burton has arraigned be-

" fore you the aforesaid Thomas de Heppescotes and
" Thomas de Fencotes, and our beloved and faithful

" Robert Paruynge, by our writ, against Thomas Ughtred,
" knight, in respect of tenements in Thirkleby, which
" assise remains to be taken before you the aforesaid

" Thomas de Heppescotes, Thomas de Fencotes, and
" Roger de Blaykeston by virtue of a certain commis-
" sion made by us unto you to take all assises, juratce,

" and ccrtificationes in the County aforesaid. And
" therefore we command you," &c., as in the writ first

directed to Heppescotes, Paruynge, and Fencotes.

The Justices assigned to take Assises in the County

of York now had to do that which the Justices ajppointed

to take the particular assise had been directed to do

—

to take the assise at a certain day and place which

they and not the other Justices were to appoint, of

which time and place they were to give notice to the

Sheriff, who was to cause the recognitors of the Assise

to come before them. In virtue of a Vv^rit of Si non

omnes the assise was actually taken by Fencotes and

Blaykeston in the absence of Heppescotes. So far

there was nothing unusual in the proceedings, the

assise having been arraigned before the one set of

Justices whose functions never came into operation,

and taken before another set who were substituted for

them.

When, however, the Attaint was sued upon the Thisshows

verdict found by the jurors of the Assise, the record ^hat was

of the Assise had to be brought into the King's Bench, ^^^
. .

and it was then found that there was a defect in the as distin-

title or heading which was " Assisa capta coram Fen- guished
.. _., " 7 T-.T 7 ,, ,1 1 ;• 1

from the
cotes et Eogero de Blaykeston, the baptismal name taking of

of Fencotes being omitted. For this defect Fencotes, an Assise
® ' m the

reign of
1 Beg. Brev. Grig. (1531) 198. Edw. III.

20766 e
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who was the senior Justice, appears to have heen held

responsible, and he was called into the King's Bench

by writ, and there amended the title. He also brought

into the Court the original writ of Assise, and the

patent by which tlie first set of Justices had l)een

constituted, but he omitted to bring the new commis-

sion by virtue of which he and Blaykeston had actually

taken the Assise. " And, because it seemed to the

" Justices of the Court of King's Bench that the record
*' would not be complete if that commission were not
" entered, particularly since the assise was arraigned
" before other Justices," Scot, C.J., said that the

plaintiff in Attaint must sue a more complete record

if he wished to proceed with his action. This was

eventually done, and the entry on the King's Bench
roll was of an " Assisa capta apud Ehoracum coram
" Thoma de Fencotcs, et liogero de Blaykeston, Justici-

" ariis domini Reci'is ad Assisas in Comitatu pnedicto

" arramatas capiendani assifinatis.'' Neither the parties

nor the jurors of the assise ever came before the

Justices before whom the assise had been arraigned.

Their functions ended with the patent directed to them,

and their names were used only because an assise had

to be arraigned before some specified justices who had

to be mentioned, whether they were justices to take

the particular assise, justices to take all the assises

which had been arraigned in a particular county, or

the Justices of the King's Bench or of the Common
Bench. We thus see distinctly what it was to arraign

an assise, and know that the word " arraign " had no

reference to any proceedings in Court, but only to

what was done before the parties or the jurors were

brought into Court at all.

Arraign- This continued to be the meaning of the word for

Assise iii'^i\V generations, as long indeed as the action of

according assise was one of the commonest remedies. By degrees,

Littleton, however, the form of appointing Justices to try only

particular actions of assise died out, and afterwards,
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for various reasons, it became more and more unusual

to proceed by way of assise at all. There is a passage

in Littleton's Tenures written in the reign of Edward
IV. which is consistent either with the interpretation

given above or with that which Coke appears to have

given to it in his commentary. I quote from a manu-
script which I believe contains the earliest English

version, and which is written in the English of Little-

ton's time :

—

"Also seeke and inquire if a man be disseised, and
" he arrayne assise agenst the disseisour, and the

" Recognitoures of thassise chalengen for the pleintief,

" and the justices of the assise wiln be avised of their

'' jugement til to the next assise, &c., and of the same
" londis the disseisour dieth seised, &c., if the saide

"be of assise shalbe in the law for the saide disseisi

" a contynual clayme insomoche that no faute was in

" hym," &C.1

Upon this passage, of which he gives another trans- The word
1 ,. r^ -, -, "arraign"
iation. Coke remarks :

—

^v^s

"To arraign the Assise is to cause the tenant to be appHed in

"called, to make the plaint, and to set the cause in ^nanner in

"such order as the tenant maybe enforced to answer ^^^er

" thereunto ; and is derived of the French arraigner, coke's

" which signifieth to order or set in right place. An (definition.

" arraignment is sometin.ies called an astitution, of the

1 MS. Ee. 1. 2 in the Cambridge

University Library, fo. 98, b. The
MS. is described in the catalogue as

being "in a hand of about the

" xviith century." This is prob-

ably a misprint. Neither the writing

nor the English is of the seven-

teenth century, or of any time

near it. " Chalengen for the

pleintief " {i.e. find in favour of

the plaintiff's claim), " wiln," [i.e.

desire to), " til to " (i.e. until) and
" londis " [i.e. lands) all point to

the fifteenth century. The earliest

dated translations even of the

sixteenth century are without these

characteristic indications, and
notably without the old subjunc-

tives chalengen and iciln. Berthe-

let (1538) has " chaunt." Tottell

(1556) "chalenge," Tottell again

(1576) " challenge," and again

(1586) " challenge," Yetsweirt

(1594) "challenge," Wight (1600

and 1604) " challenge." Coke's

translation is "chante." Co. Litt.

(1628). The MS. is the only one

which has the French reading " de
" mesmez lez teriez " ("of the
" same londis "). Of the other two

MSS. one has " endementerez,"

and one " in le mesne temps."
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' verb asfituo compounded of ad and statuo, that is, to

•' place, or set in order one by another. In the same
" sense that Littleton here useth it, it is used when
" an Appeal is arraigned, both which are arraigned in

" French, but entred in Latin. And it is to be
'' observed that Littleton saith here ^arraiqnc^ un Assise,'

1 This spelling of the word in the

printed French text is found in

Tottell's edition of 1588, and sub-

sequent editions. Those which are

believed to be the earliest have the

form " arrayiTi." The first of them
appears to be that printed by Lettou

and Machlinia without date, but

commonly assigned to the year

1481 or 1482, the second that

printed by Machlinia without date,

but assigned to the year 1483, the

third that printed at Rouen, by

W. le Tailleur for Pynson, which

is also without date, and which is

mentioned as the first printed

edition by Coke in his preface.

Though they differ in type and

in some of the abbreviations used,

they cannot be regarded as inde-

pendent works. The colophon of

the third is, indeed, a copy, mutatis

mutandis, of the colophon of the

second. In the second it is " Ex-
" pliciunt Tenores novelli Impress!
" per me Wilhelmum de Machlinia
" inopulentissimaCivitatcLondon-
" iarum juxtapontemquivulgariter
" dicitur Flete brigge." In the

third it is "Expliciunt Tenores
'• novelli Impressi per me AVilhel-

" mum le Tailleur in opulentissima

" civitate rothomagensi juxta

" prioratum sancti laudi ad in-

" stanciam Piichardi Pynson."

Another early edition, still with-

out date, published by Pynson and

entitled "Leteltun teners ncwe
*• correcte " has the reading arrain

(fo. XXXV, wrongly printed xxxvij).

An edition of Hedman's, also with-

out date, ha8"arreyne" (fo. 31,

wrongly printed 13, b). One of the

earliest dated editions, published

by Redman on the 6th of April, 1-528,

also has the reading '• arreyne."

Of the three MSS. at Cambridge

not one has the form " arraigne."

That known as Dd. 11. GO has

what might be read either as

"arrayma" or as "arraynia," the

last a being very distinctly written.

This MS. can hardly have been the

basis of the three earliest printed

editions, because they all begin the

passage with the words "Item
" quaere si," and the word qucere is

not in the MS. In relation to this

point it is noticeable that a commen-
tator who preceded Coke was of

opinion that the qxucrc was out of

place, and that Littleton was

stating definitely what the law was.

[A Commentary on the Tenures of

Littleton written prior to the publi-

cation of Coke upon Littleton, Ed.

Gary; 1829.)

The Cambridge MS. Mm. 5. 2

(which also omits the quccre) has

only the three letters "arr." to

represent the French of *' arraign."

The Cambridge MS. Ee. 1. 2,

however, has both text and trans-

lation written in the same hand. In

the text the word might be read as

either " arram " or "arraiil" if it

stood alone,but the scribe effectually

settles the question by the clearly

written word " arrayne" in the

translation. We are thus sure of

our ground at the time at which

Englishmen used chalengen and
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" and saith not that the tenant is arraigned, and so

" of the Appeal, for these are the suits of the subject,
'* and no man is said to be arraigned but meerly at

" the suit of the King upon an Enditement found against
" him, or other record wherewith he is charged. And
" there the arraignment of the prisoner is to take order
'^ that he appear, and, for the certainty of the person,

" to hold up his hand, and to plead a sufficient plea

" to the Enditement or other record, whereupon they
" which follow for the King may orderly proceed." ^

Passing by the question whether Coke was mistaken

in assigning the same derivation to " arraign " as

applied to an accused person and to " arraign " as

applied to an assise, we have now to ascertain pre-

cisely what was meant by *' arraigning the Assise
"

according to the later use of the term in the seven-

teenth and eighteenth centuries. That can fortunately

be done beyond all possibility of doubt.

When the writ of Assise was brought in Term-time Proceed-

the attorney for the plaintiff usually caused a plaint actions of

to be stuck up under the seat of the Crier of the Court ^f^l^^J"

of Chancery in Westminster Hall, and, if it was brought and i8th

in the vacation, he caused the plaint to be stuck up centuries.

at the end of Chancery Lane next Fleet Street in the

following form :

—

'* [County]. A. aminavit^ Assisam novae disseisinae

versus B. de libero tenemento suo in C."

Here, it will be observed, we have the word arainavit,

in which there lingers the last trace of the old

meaning, and from which it might be inferred that

the exhibition of the plaint was, as in the earliest

tviln as the third person plural

of the present subjunctive, and

used lojidis for lands, at the time,

in short, when Littleton wrote.

The spelling adopted in the

edition of Littleton by Tomlins

(1841) is "arraine." Prof. Wam-
baugh (1903) omits the French

text, and follows Coke's transla-

tion.

1 Co. Litt., 262-3.

2 The form arrainavit or arain-

avit is common in old law-books,

as well as arrainavit, arraniavit, and
arrannavit, but is not a probab

Latin combination of letters.
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days, the arraigning of the assise, but as we shall

presently see it was no longer so understood, and the

technical arraigning of the assise had come to mean
something which occurred at a far more advanced stage

of the proceedings. The writ of xA.ssise had to be

delivered to the Sheriff, who, as in previous times, had
to make his return with a panel containing the names
of the recognitors of the Assise.

At the Assises at which the cause was to be heard,

immediately after the Commission had been read, the

plain tiff' 's attorney had to deliver the writ of Assise

and the return, and the count or declaration, both

engrossed on parchment, and in Latin, to the Clerk of

the Court, who had then to call the recognitors

mentioned in the panel. The Clerk had next to read

the writ and the count in' Latin.

The reading of the writ is of course a simple matter,

but the reading of the count requires some explanation.

It was at an earlier period held, by some persons at

any rate, that in an Assise of Novel Disseisin there

was no count or declaration " scd tantnm querela."'^ In

the earliest assises of novel disseisin of which we have

any specimens we find the record to be in the form
" Assisa vcnit recofpiitui'a si A. i)}jnste et sine judicio

" disseisirit B. dc libcro tciwntrnto sko in C" This is

immediately followed by the verdict, unless there is

some plea against the taking of the assise.'-^ Some-

what later we Ihid added after the name of tlie vill

the words " ct undc qucritur quod disseisirit ruin dr
"

with a statement of the parcels of land, the rent, the

corody, or whatever the particular tenements might be

of which the disseisin was alleged. Here we have, if

not a count or declaration, something at any rate which

is analogous. In the proceedings by Assise in their

latest form the whole formula '^Assisa venit recognitura

^ Ariicidi ad Novna Sarratiinic.^i I edited by Sir Francis ralgrave,

(1561), p. 90. pai^sinu

2 See the liOtuli Curicc Regis, I
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"si A. injiiste et sine judicio disseisivit B. de lihero

" tenemento sua in C, Et unde queritur, cC-c.,'^ is de-

scribed as the count, which the Clerk of the Court had

to read, together with the writ, in Latin, after the

recognitors had been called.

The next stage was to call the plaintiff, and then,

if he appeared, to call the defendant. If the defendant

failed to apj)ear, the plaintiff's counsel said in French
" Monseigneur, jeo prie que le Assise soit prise per
" default," and the Court so ordered.

Then, and not before, the plaintiff's counsel The Assise

" arraigned the Assise " by reading a copy of the writ
ai^i-ajcrn^d

in French. Immediately afterwards he read the de- by a set

claration "in French" of a kind, of which the I'eporter ^^ordss

gives the commencement in the words " Le Assise ven after the

" recognitur si, &c." He then w^ent on to say ''Voushad"^
" bien entendez, Monseigneur, que A. arraine un Assise ^^pp®'^^^^^

" de Novel Disseisin de son franktenement in C. envers and the
'

" B., et jeo prie que il serra demand."
5!®^f^'^^^!'^

The defendant having again been called three times, appeared

and having failed to appear, the plaintiff's counsel
^^'."^^u^

again said " Jeo prie, Monseigneur, que le Assise soit

" prise per default," and again the Court so ordered.

Thereupon the Clerk of the Court endorsed the panel
" Assisa capiatiir ]}er defalt.'' It was then necessary

that six of the recognitors should say that they had

viewed "the place." The whole twelve were then sworn,

witnesses were called, and the recognitors gave their

verdict.

If the tenant did not make default, but appeared in

Court, his counsel said " We crave oyer of the writ

" and return, and time to plead tarn ad breve quam ad
" narrationem.'' " And," says the reporter, " immedi-
" ately the Counsel for the plaintiff arraigns the Assise,

" as before mentioned, by reading the writ of Assise

" in French, and the count also in French, as be-

"fore."^

iLilly, Rep. 17 3<J.
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The reporter tells how he obtained all this informa-

tion, which had become somewhat of a mystery when
he wrote in the year 1719, from the papers of a

" late eminent Clerk and Principal of Clifford's Inn."

It is confirmed by the report of a case which

occurred in the first year of the reign of William and

Mary, and which was an Assise of Novel Disseisin

brought in the King's Bench for an ofiice. It begins

'' Assisa venit,'' li'c, ''tie ojlicio MarescaUi Marescalcue
'' domini Regis et Domime Reiibuc.'' ''The Crier made
" proclamation, and then called the recognitors between
"' Thomas Savier, demandant, and William Lenthall,

" tenant, who were all at the bar and severally answered
" as they were called. Then Mr. Goodw^in, of Gray's
'' Inn, arraigned the Assise in French, but the count
" being not in parchment upon the record, the recogni-
•' tors were for this time discharged, and ordered to

*' appear again the next day. But the Counsel foj* the
'* tenant relied on the authority in Calvert's case that

" the title ought to be set forth in the count, which was
" not done now, and therefore the demandant ought to

" be nonsuited." " The next day the jury appeared.
" Then the Crier called Thomas Savier, the demandant,
" and then the tenants, and afterwards the recognitors

;

" and, the Assise being arraigned again, the demandant
•' then set forth his title."

^

A common Thus the x\ssise, which in the reign of Richard I.

under- ^nd during many subsequent reigns was said to have
lying the been arraigned at least as soon as the writ of Assise

later use had issued, was from the beginning of the seventeenth
oftheword centm^y and possibly somewhat earlier, said to have

been arraigned only when one at least of the parties

and the recog!iitors had appeared in Court, and when,

after various preliminaries, the plaintifi'*s counsel had

read the writ in French. Yet it is not very difficult

to show that there was one common idea underlying

the two modes of expression. It was still because the

1 3 Mod. 273. See also 1 Keb. 3 (Heath v. Paget).
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action of assise was radically different from an action

brought by Prcecipe quod reddat that the Assise had

to be arraigned. The Assise was arraigned by reading

the writ in Court just as in earlier times it was

arraigned by suing the writ out of Chancery. In the

one case it was required by the writ that recogni-

tors should be summoned and should view the tene-

ments ; in the other case it was of the essence of the

matter that the writ in virtue of which they were '

brought into Court should be read in their presence

and in the presence of the parties who appeared. The

fact that the Sheriff had to bring together a body of

jurors before the cause came into Court at all is kept

in view as much in the later as in the earlier arraign-

ing of the Assise, aiid in this we seem to have the

key to the meaning of the word from first to last.

The reason for arraigning the assise in French long Eeasons

after English had been substituted for French in
arraionins

pleading in Court is probably to be found in the fact the Assise

that the language originally used in any application
after^the

in Chancery was French, though the writ and subse- commeuce-

quent enrolments were in Latin. In matters of Jhe^Act

conscience the French Bill in Chancery long preceded 36 Edw.

the English Bill, and survived the Act which directed ''
^'

that oral pleadings should be in English. The writ of

Assise must have been founded upon some kind of

plaint taken into the Chancery on behalf of the plain-

tiff', and this there can be but little doubt was the

loqiiela mentioned in the Artie all ad Novas Narrationes,

which was in fact embodied in the writ, and may
indeed have been the French original of that Latin

writ which was directed to the Sheriff'. Thus when
the writ was read in French in Court it went back to

the original mode of commencing the action by suing

a writ which required the Sheriff' to bring together

and empanel the jurors of the Assise.^

1 The expression " to arraign an I
" to arraign an Assise " " to arraign

Appeal " is not, like the expressions 'a certijlcatio,"' "to arraign a
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The newly Q{ jg^^jg years there has appeared in print the word
coined
word " arrame," instead of the historical ''arraign." In one

'nd^Tt^^''
publication (extending over many volumes) it does not

associates, excite SO niuch surprise as it otherwise might, because

it is there associated with many expressions like unto

itself. Of it indeed may be said " Xoscitiw a sociis.''

Where it is found writs are not usually described by

their right names ; there are to be found with it the

"keeper" (instead of the Guardian) of the Spiritualities,

the " keeper " (instead of the guardian) of an heir

(whose sanity is not in question), the statement that

a man of mature years surrendered himself into ward-

ship (instead of custody) as a prisoner, the description

of purchase as "perquisites," of chases as "wild cats,"

of Courts (Places) as Prelates, and so on.

Acharac- Qf the manner in which the word "arrame" is

specimen introduced the following is an example:—"To A} and
of its use. "his fellow justices appointed to take assizes in the

" county of B. Order not to molest C. for the im-

" prisonment or for what pertains to the King for

jurata,'' one of which the history

can be traced back to the days of

Bracton, Britton, and Fleta. It

seems rather to have been founded

on the expression " to arraign an

Assise " by a kind of analogy. A

set form of words had to be used in

every case, and the French words

used in Appeals are to be found in

Britton (Lib. I., c. 23, &c.) who,

though he describes an Appeal as

a plaint, does not speak of arraign-

ing it. "Appel est pleynte de

" homme fete sur autre ....
" par motz a ceo ordeyneez," and

the words are subsequently set

forth. But it was not until after

the arrest of the accused that the

accuser had to " make his appeal,"

in those words, by some serjeant,

in the appointed form. In later

times this was called "arraigning

the appeal." In the year 19 Charles

II., "Tothill et Yardley fuerent

" ore porte al Barr et le feme del

" party tue, que ad port le Appeal,

" per sa Councel, arraigne le Appeal
" vers eux in Francois." (1 Sid.

324, Sampson r. Tothill, Yardly.

and Claxton in the King's Bench).

In the year 34 Charles II. " the

" plaintiff sued an appeal for the

'* murder of her husband " and she

was admitted to prosecute by

attorney. After the appearance of

the defendant " the Appeal was
" arraigned in the French tongue."

Jones (Sir Thomas) 210 (Warren r.

Verdon, in the King's Bench).

1 Letters have been substituted

for names in order that at least

some space might be saved, without

loss of any of the characteristics of

the passage.
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" not prosecuting a jury of 24 knights that he arramed

" before D. and his fellows, justices appointed to take

" assizes in that county against E., to convict the

" jurors of an assize of novel disseisin summoned be-

" tween them, and taken before D. and his fellows at

" F. concerning common of pasture in G., and for not

" prosecuting another jury of 24 knights arramed by
" him against H. before D. and his fellows to con-

" vict the jurors of an assize of novel disseisin

" summoned between them and taken before D. and
" his fellows at F. concerning common of pasture in

" the aforesaid tonii, which juries were adjourned after

" D.'s death to be taken before the said A. and his

" fellows, before whom it was considered that C. should
" be arrested and imprisoned because he did not pro-

" secute the aforesaid juries; as the King has pardoned
" him the imprisonment and what pertains to him in

" this behalf because he was engaged in the King's

" service at the time of his non-prosecution aforesaid."

Apart from the use of the newly-coined word

"arramed," the meaning of which is not stated, this

somewhat lengthy sentence, if intelligible at all, is

intelligible only in a sense which the original Latin

was never intended to convey. The words Juratam

viginti et quatuor militum ad convincendum juratores

Assises Nova Disseisuue were merely the technical words

to express an action of Attaint, on a verdict in Assise

of Novel Disseisin, just as Jitrata utrum was an

action to decide whether a messuage, land, &c.,

was held in frankalmoign or was a lay fee. The
true meaning of the passage can be plainly ex-

pressed in very few words. The instrument which was

enrolled was simply a writ of Non molestando in favour

of C. who had not proceeded with (or prosecuted) two

several Attaints which he had arraigned upon verdicts

in two several Assises of Novel Disseisin touching

common of pasture in the vill of G. He had not been

expected to prosecute forty-eight knights for any cause
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A vindica-

tion of the

true

technical

term
required.

The
correct

English
term is

"arraign,"

derived
from an
equivalent
French
form of the

14th
century.

whatever, and was in no danger of any ill consequences

because he had not prosecuted them.

So long as " arrame " was to be seen only in publi-

cations brought out on the same responsibility, and

before the need had arisen of showing what was meant

by the arraigning of an assise at different periods,

comment was not required, and might have been out

of place. The expression has, however, recently

appeared elsewhere, though possibly only as a misprint

;

and the French word for " arraigned," as applied to

an assise, has now occurred in this volume for the

first time in the text of the Year Books edited by the

present Editor. It has thus become impossible to re-

main silent, and it has become necessary to vindicate

the use of the true technical term.

From the time when law books

written in English to the time when
which the term was applicable were

English writer adopted any word but

any report, or in any text-book, or in any dictionary.^

They may have spelt the word in various ways, but

never with an m and never without an u. As is shown

by the case in the present volume the forms "areyne"

and " arene " were already in use before the pleadings

in Court had ceased to be in French ; and although

began to be

the actions to

abolished, no

arramn in

1 In Cowel's Ijaw Dictionary or

Interpreter (editions of 1701, 1708,

and 1727) Spelman's opinion (with

which, however, the successive

editors of Cowel's Interpreter did

not agree) is said to have been that

the word should be written Arrame.

But Spelman's Glosmrium Archaio-

lof/icum was written in Latin, and

not in English, and he did not

there use the word arrame at all.

He stated the meaning of Adrha-

mire, Arhamire, Arramire, Arra-

mare (the only Latin forms men-

tioned by him), and of the French

arramir to be jurare, promittere,

iolemniter profiteri, vadari. He
said that the signification of

arramare as used by Bracton in

relation to an assise is ''promittere

vel profiteri,^^ and he did not appear

to be aware that other actions could

be commenced by arraigning. He
thought also that the form arramare

should be used in relation to the

arraigning of a prisoner. It can

only be said, therefore, that even if

Spelman had introduced ''arrame "

as an English word, which he did

not, he would have done so with

the object of expelling " a r/vj/V/zj
"

from the language altogether.

I
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the form "arrame" may still have been used concurrently

it is almost impossible to prove that this is the fact

by reason of the extreme difficulty of distinguishing

between in and ni and m. Where the letter m is

printed in the text it must be understood to stand

only for three strokes of undetermined value. The

spellings " areyne " and " arene " admit of no possibility

of mistake, and afford the strongest ground for be-

lieving that araine is the true reading of the other

contemporary MS. In a report not yet published (No.

36 of Easter Term 19 Edward III., continued in the

following Trinity Term, No. 6) the form arreijne occurs

four times in one of the two Cambridge MSS. (Hh. 2. 3).

In the other (Hh. 2. 4) the form with the three strokes

which might, without sufficient guidance, be read

arrame, occurs in one place with the rare fourteenth

century equivalent for a dot over the i. The reading

is there, beyond all question, arraine}

If it were fully admitted that, after the forms Tendency

adrhamire and avramir had died out, the Latin French

form was always arramare or arramlare, and that the language

French form was at first arramer, the change of the tute n for

French form to " arrainer " would not of itself in- w.

dicate any blunder on the part of the scribes, or afford

any ground for writing " arrame " in English. The
change was simply one frequently occurring in other

words in accordance with the genius and development

of the French language, which always had a strong

tendency to substitute n for the Latin m, whether

initial, medial, or final. Hahemus became avomes,

1 In the reign of Henry V. the

French used in England was no
longer that of the earlier Year Books,

but it may be not uninteresting to

note that the form of the past parti-

ciple in one of the statutes was
arrannez or arraimes, as read by

the editors of the Statutes of the

liealm, and in a black-letter book

in the Library of the Louvre.

Stat. 9 Hen. V. Stat. I., c. 3.

Statutes of the Realm II. 205.

Godefroy, Dictionaire de Vancienne

langue frangaise s.v. Arramer,

arranner. It is almost needless to

add that the word was correctly

translated by the editors of the

Statutes of the Realm " arraigned."
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avoms, and afterwards arons^
;
jmmum tempus became

printemps, ramhiarc chaiKjer, (femere first fiiemhre and
then (jcindre, tronerc first criemhrc and then craindre,

commeatinu coufir, simia siikjc, rem ricn, and so on i)t

'niji?iitnn(.

Even in tlie thirteenth century, and perhapb later,

I\oc})t^ was still the French, in Normandy, for the

Latin Rothomagus or Rotomaf/us, the modern French
Rouen, Qiiaam^ was still the French in Normandy for the

Latin Cadomum or Cadomus, the modern French Caen.

The modern French w^ord daine (feminine) is another

noteworthy instance of a late transformation of m into

n. The Latin word dama was used both as a masculine

and as a feminine. At the end of the thirteenth cen-

tury and at the beginning of the fourteenth we find in

the Year Books deym for the masculine and dei/me for

the feminine.^ As if to show the marvellous power of

interchange which these two letters had, the masculine

became in Italian daino and the feminine daiua, while

in French the in was retained in the masculine daim.

Li Normandy, indeed, and perhaps in accordance

with Norman example in England, there appears to

have been a more facile interchange of m and n than

even elsewhere. Enfant was commonly written emfant

in Normandy, or enifes for the nominative singular and

accusative plural ; and son (his) was written alterna-

tively with soni {suuni).^ The Latin campos became

chans in the Norman tongue,^ and so also we find it

1 The form avoms was most

common, but nvonn, though rare,

had ah'eady shown itself in Eng-

land before the year 1303.

'-^ Sec ;)a.s'xt//i the Etdblisi^enicntii

ct Coutumcs, Assises et Arrets dc

VEchiquier dc Normandic, au trei-

zieme siccle published by M. Marnier

in 1831). M, Tardif, who published

the Latin text of the Ktablissciitoits

et Coutumcs in 1881, has recently

(1903) published an amended
French text under the title of Le

trrs ancicti Coutumicr de Xnrmavdie,

which confirms the spelling lioem

given by M. Marnier. The greater

number of instances are however

to be found in the Arrets de rkchi-

qaier printed from a MS, of the

thirteenth century.
^ Y.B. (Middlesex Eyre), 22 Edw.

I., p. 521), and Y.B., Easter,

33 Edw. I., p. 481).

* Arrets de lEchiquier dc yot"

mandie, as above.

^ Arrets de I'Echiquier de Xor'

mandie, p. 171).
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written chauns in an English record^ only to become

champs in modern French. Temps became tens in

Normandy ; and England appears to have reserved the

privilege of writing the word in either way.^

The word "arraign" came into the English language No

from the French, and came in the form " arrain,"
f^j^, ^j-^g

"arrayne," or "arraign," from a French form with the n word

w4iich existed in the fourteenth century, and not in the ^s a

form " arrame," which was never an English word at all. derivative

To coin and use the word " arrame," and to be logical fourteenth

at the same time, it would be necessary also to sub- century

; • ; i ... i Pi 1 French of
stitute ami or amite for aunt, temse tor tense, and theCourts.

mapkin for napkin, and to give up counting altogether,

and take to computing instead.

There is no force in the possible arg-ument, even if ^^o^'
.\",

the

. possibly
the premisses be admitted, that the word " arraign," different

having one derivation as applied to an accused person, derivation

should not, having another derivation, be applied to "arraign"

an assise. The English language would fare but badly ^^^^ ^^
f-

if such a principle were adopted, as there are in- sense.

numerable words in it which, having the same appear-

ance to the eye, and the same sound to the ear, are

derived from different sources and used to signif^y

different things. We should have to change the nom-
enclature of the human body itself from head to foot.

We should not dare to speak of a Lowland Scotsman's

"lint-white locks" lest some one should ask for a key

to them. Our arms, from the shoulder to the wrist,

would have to be known by some other name, lest the

Peace Society should object to so war-like a description.

The calves of our legs would have to be re-named.

1 Placita de Banco, Easter,

18 Edw. III., Ro 331.

•^ Even in classical Latin ni was

a very unstable letter. It was
practically lost altogether at the

end of words, and was elided

together with the vowel preceding

it in Latin verse. It disappeared

from the middle of words such as

coiio and coerceo. It was inter-

changeable with n in some words,

as e.g. dumtaxat or dimtaxat, and

in the termination cumque or

cunqiie; and 7i took its place alto-

gether in other words, such as

eundem, candem, &c.
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lest some one should mistake them for the young of

a cow, and wish to have a calf-skin hung on " those

recreant limbs." We should not be able to call the

soles of our feet our own, lest some one should say

that the word " sole " ought to be applied only to a

single person or thing.

Growing While this volume was passing through the press

the^Year^'^ there appeared the first instalment of Year Books of

Books: the reign of Edward II., edited by Professor Maitland

plated for the Selden Society. It is indeed a pleasure to

editions of know that these old reports are every day attracting

o±er\han more attention, both in England and abroad, and

^^^^^ especially in the United States of America. It may
III. be hoped that there will one day be a modern edition

of the whole series down to the reign of Henry YIII.^

The The Editor of the Year Books of the Rolls Series

Society's ^^^^7 Well give a hearty welcome to his younger brethren
voiame of of the Selden Society—all the more hearty because he

Books of sees that the principles by which he has been guided
Edward Yiq^yq in many important respects been adopted by

collation of them. The collation of MSS., the comparison with the
MSS. and ^ecords and with Fitzherbert's Ahndqment, even the
references . p • • i

'

p

to records latest improvement of prmtmg the names of counsel
andto ry^^ ^i-^gy c^y.Q found in the Plea Rolls of the Common
herbert's Bench, when the " narrator " receives the chirograph
Ahridg-

^j ^ ^^^^ f^^. |^-j. c]i(i|-it are all features of the Society's
ment. *'

publication.

It is not less gratifying to note that an opinion

expressed by the present Editor of the Rolls Series in

the year 1885, and confirmed by subsequent experience

and study, has also been independently formed by the

Editor of the Year Books of the reign of Edward II.

"Were these reports official?" he asks, and arrives at

a negative conclusion, for reasons similar to those

which led to a like conclusion with regard to the

1 Sec below, p. xci.
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reports of the reign of Edward III.^ Twenty years

ago it seemed a little dangerous to fly in the face of

accepted tradition, and attribute the origin of the Year

Books to private enterprise, and not to the direction

of the King or even of the Courts. It is now probable

that in relation to these two reigns, at any rate, the

older theory will have to be abandoned in view of the

new facts which have been brought to light.

But here, as in all human affairs where the promise

.

is brightest, " surgit amari aliquid,'' Whatever may be

the cause, one can only feel deep regret in reading

Professor Maitland's announcement that the '' work
" will soon pass out of the hands that are endeavour-
" ing to begin it," and indulge the hope that he may
at any rate exercise some supervision over the labours

of others.

It may, perhaps, be permissible to hazard a con- How the

jecture that, even in the Selden Society's volume w^hich i^^n^

has already appeared, there has been some division of edition

labour, as the practice in the text and translation is fi-om that

not ahvays in agreement with the preaching of Pro- ^ ^^^

fessor Maitland's admirable Introduction. As a general society.

rule, too, the text as printed appears to be simply a

transcrii^t from one MS., while the translation which

is printed opposite to it appears to be that of a hypo-

thetical text suggested by some of the foot-notes. It

thus happens occasionally (whether intentionally or

otherwise) that the text of the old edition is much
more in accordance with the translation than the new
text which is to supersede it.

I have myself worked on an entirely different plan,

but it is one which cannot be followed without very

great labour. No attempt is made to settle the text

which is to be published, much less to translate, until

every one of the MSS. has been carefully collated.

Then, and not till then, the editor has before him,

1 See Y.B., 12 and 13 Edw. III., Introd. p. xxiii., and The Oreen Bag,
Vol. XII. (1900), pp. 533-535.

20766 i
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subject to correction by the record, the whole of the

materials upon which his text is to be founded. He
sees where one MS. is defective, where another has

an obvious mistake, where a third contains the careless

repetitions of a scribe, and so on through all the pit-

falls of all the MSS. Out of them all, but, as a rule,

not from any one of them, it is generally possible to

construct a coherent report, every word of which has

good manuscript authority. The deficiencies, the mis-

takes, and the redundancies are mentioned in the

foot-notes. In these foot-notes, where the type is

smaller and not immediately before the reader's eye,

seems to be the proper place for the readings which

do not correspond with the translation, and not for

the accepted readings which have, perhaps, been dis-

covered at the cost of much toil and time.

An earlier There is also, as it happens, an excellent earlier
^"^^^*'^"

' 13recedent, and that, too, for a French text and an

English translation of a law-book. When Mr. Nichols

edited Britton he was more fortunate than an editor

of Year Books, as he found one MS. which was greatly

superior to the rest, and which he felt justified in

using as the " basis " of his text. But whenever he

discovered a better reading elsewhere he invariably

inserted it in the text, and relegated that of the basis-

MS. to a foot-note. The consequence is that the text and

translation are always in agreement. The reader can

see at a glance what is the French warrant for the

English version, and need not search among the notes

unless he suspects a mistake. Although, therefore, I

am always ready to learn (and for an editor of Year

Books there always remains something to be learnt),

the text of future volumes of the Rolls Series which I

may edit will be constructed on the same principles

as that of their predecessors.

Question The publication of the Selden Society's volume has

old French ^^^° raiscd another question which is of some, though

should be considerably less, practical importance— the question
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whether the old French of the Year Books should be printed

printed with apostrophes or without, with accents or accents

without, with the cedilla or without. without.

In all my long study of contemporary MSS. I have No rule

never seen an accent, a cedilla, or an apostrophe, or such^^"°

anything which could be described as the equivalent accents

of any one of them. Mr. Nichols also found none of univer^^^

these things in the MSS. which he consulted, but he ^aiiy

nevertheless introduced the apostrophe and some
'^"^ °^^ ^^

'

accents, and the result, I think, has been to show that

consistency and general uniformity of practice are not

to be attained except in one way—that of omitting

accents and signs which are altogether foreign to the

original documents. Modern French is written with

accents in accordance with definite rules which are

universally accepted ; but it is impossible to obtain

universal acceptance of rules for placing accents on

old French which was always written without them.

Mr. Nichols said in a note^ "in many modern editions The

" of ancient French authors, all the accents, as now Nichols's

" used, are introduced ; in others no accents are added, ^}^^^^ °^

"but the words are printed as in the original MSS.
" The middle course which I have adopted is that
" followed by the editor of the magnificent edition of

" Joinville's History recently published in the twentieth
" volume of the French Recueil des Historiens (folio,

" Paris, 1840) and by the editors of the Monumenta
" Historica Britannica (fol., London, 1846^) in the

" French portion of their work."' Now, in the first

place, it is impossible that " all the accents as now
"used" could be applied to the old texts, because the

MSS. almost always show fully written the two letters,

the omission of one of which is now commonly in-

dicated by a circumflex {e.g., teste tete, j??ts^ pret,

piastre pretre, (fee). But if we pass that by, and re-

gard only the acute and grave accents, the cedilla,

and the apostrophe, we shall see how difficult it is

1 p. Ivii., note h.
|

^ A misprint for 1848.
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to lay clown rules for the use of these signs and to

abide by them when laid down.
The Mr. Nichols did not quite conform himself to his

Jofnme fi^'st model. In the French work to which he must
by MM. have referred the system which was followed was by

and'^^^ no means identical with that which was adopted in

Naudet editing Britton. In Joinville's Histoire de Saint Tenuis

' which was edited by MM. Daunou and Naudet in the

Recneil des historiens des Ganles et de la France, it is

expressly stated in a note (p. 191, note 4) that " nous
" n'ins^roms point d'apostrophes dans le texte de

" Joinville : il n'y en a pas dans le manuscrit Supple-
" ment n° 2016, ni dans celui de Lucques. Mais nous
" ajouterons quelques accents, quand ils seront pour
" indiquer la prononciation." The -accents which they

did use were the acute accent on the final e (and in

the plural es) of past participles, and on the final e

of certain substantives, and the grave accent for the

purpose of distinguishing different words spelt in the

same way such as nies (but, and not my), des (from

and after, and not of the). They also commonly
accented the e in the second person plural of verbs,

when followed by s, and not by z, as jmrUs. They
did not, however, put any accent on la (there) to

distinguish it from la (the) nor on on (where) to dis-

tinguish it from ou (or), nor even on a (to), nor on

mere (mother). They did use the cedilla.

But he did Mr. Nichols, however, did use the apostrophe, which

?orrn°to it.
^^^^y expressly declined to use. He did not use the

cedilla which the}^ used. He did not put any accent

on mes (but), nor on the second person plural of verbs.

His second model, which was not quite in agreement

with his first, went no further than " the occasional

" insertion of an apostrophe and of an acute accent." ^

A different Joinville's Histoire de Saint Louis has been re-edited

W.IT
^" «ince the days of MM. Daunou and Naudet, and in

Waiiiy's the edition of M. de Wailly^ accents have been em-
Joiniille.

1 Monumetita Historica Britan- I 2 jgan Sire de Joinville, Histoire

nica, p. 764, note a. I de Saint Louis, dc. (1874).
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ployed on a system different from theirs. He uses all

the accents which his predecessors used, he introduces

the apostrophe, and he writes a, la, ou in cases in

which he wishes to distinguish those words from others

which he writes a, la, ou.

Leaving out of consideration the question of right

or wrong, we might perhaps have indulged a hope
that we were now arriving at something like an agree-

ment among scholars that, whether old French was
accented or not in the original MSS., they would
accent it when they printed it.

But no. After Mr. Nichols had striven to follow in Mr-

the footsteps of MM. Daunou and Naudet, and after spYdmens
M. de Wailly had by example, if not in words, pro- of Britton

tested that they had not done enough, Mr. Paget accents.

Toynbee worked on altogether different lines in his

Specimens of Old French. He even selected a portion

of Britton for one of his specimens,^ and took it from

Mr. Nichols's text. But the accents with which Mr.

Nichols had clothed Britton's French were taken off

by Mr. Toynbee, in whose pages Britton appears without

them, naked and not ashamed.

In the Selden Society's volume accents have been The

placed on the French words of the text (though not ^^^^^^^^j.^^^

on those which appear only in the notes) on a Selden

principle which is described as being that of M. Paul volume.^

Meyer.2 As adapted to the Year Books it appears to

differ in only one material point from that of MM.
Daunou and Naudet—the introduction of the apos-

trophe, which they did not use.

When I first took up the editorship of the Year Keasons

Books I was, for a little while, much exercised in are^none^^

mind on this question of accents and other arbitrary in the
^ '^ Rolls

edition.

1 Specimens of Old French {1S92)

.

Specimen LII., pp. 240-241.

2 See Les contes moralise's de

Nicole Bozon, Frere Mineur, public's

pour la premiere fois d'apres les

manuscrits de Londres et de Chel-

tenham par Lucy Toulmin Smith

et Paul Meyer (1889).
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sigiib. At that time, however, the iirst volume of M.
Godefroy's Dlctionnaire de Vanciennc Icuifjne fram;aisc

had recently appeared. He said in his preface " Nous
" n'employons que I'accent aigu sur les e fermes, non
" suivis d'un .9 ou d'un z a la fin des mots
" Ce systeme nous a paru le plus prudent, rii Vinccrti-

" tude qui rhjne encore sur cette nuitirre des accents

" appUqms a Vancienne langue." The diversity of

opinions which caused M. Godefroy to use but very

few accents seemed to me to be more than a

justification for using none at all. It seemed to me
then, and still does, that the arguments in favour of

the simpler course of printing the words as they are

found in the MSS. greatly preponderate. The judges

and counsel could read, speak, and accurately pro-

nounce their own language (for French was their

language in every-day life) without any of those arti-

ficial props which may be necessary to aid the tottering

footsteps of modern students. Any one w4io w^ould

thoroughly understand the words of our legal fore-

fathers, as actually spoken, who would throw himself

into their life as they lived it, who would appreciate

the subtleties of their diction, enjoy all the jokes which

they made, and realise the terms on which they were

passing their days together, must be able to dispense

with all the luxuries of nineteenth or twentieth century

typography.

Accent as The question of accent, however, is, from another
2^^'^

h^ d
point of view, one which is inextricably associated with

from the the whole history of the French language and of its

s£iffu7it
pi'oiiunciation at different periods. But accent must
not be confounded with the arbitrary signs for it.

Men accented their words long before they learned to

write, and an unlettered Frenchman will put his accent

where it should be, without a thought of any question

of orthography. If he wishes to express the idea of

" side-by-side " he will say cote a cote, if the idea

of " the other side " he will say Vautre cote, and if the
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idea of " near to " he will say a cote de, but it does

not follow that he can spell correctly, much less that

he would mark his accents as they are marked in a

modern dictionary. He would not know, and he w^ould

not care, why in the first example there is no accent

on the e of cote, and wdiy in the two last there is

one.

A written accent is, at most, only an appeal to the

eye, and not to the ear, and every one is absolutely

independent of it in conversation. In speaking

French one no more thinks of the written accent

than one mentally spells every word in speaking

EngHsh.

There was, it is generally said, a tonic accent to all Some

Latin words of more than one syllable from which French of

French is derived, and this accent has in most cases ^^^ i^*^^

been perpetuated in the derivative. But for many without

centuries there was no written accent in Latin or in ^9£,^^*s

French. Unaccented writing long survived the inven- nttie, in

tion of printing, and not only were the old laws of ^^^^^
,

Normandy printed without accents, but the later French from that

of the time of their publication appeared without °^JJ^

accents also. A good example of this occurs in the

title page of the Grand Coutumier printed without

accents, without apostrophe, and without cedilla, in

1539 :
—

*' Nouvellement imprime a Rouen par Nicolas

" le roux : pour Francoys regnault libraire jure de
" luniversite de Paris : pour Jehan Mallard demourant
" a Rouen tenant son ouvroir au portail des libraires

" le plus prochain de leglise : et pour Girard Anger
" demourant a Caen pres le college du boys." But

for the h in the word Jehan, the o instead of e in the

word demourant, the y for i in Francoys and hoys, and

the want of capital letters at the beginning of two

proper names, the French is that of the twentieth

century just as much as of the sixteenth, and there

is no reason to suppose that there was any

difference in the pronunciation, except of the word
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demourant} The Rouennais of the time, there can

hardly be a doubt, pronounced imprinie, Francoijs,jure,

luniversite, presy a, legllse, and college just as his de-

scendant pronounces iniprinie, Francois, jure, Viuiirersitc,

2)ri's, a, Vcglise, and college.

Objections The old mode of writing is part of the history of

of the
^^ ^^6 language, and to destroy it is to destroy a part of

apos- the history of the human mind. AYhen the Archbishop
ropie.

^^ York is mentioned in the MSS. of the Year Books

it is sometimes as " Le Ercevesqe de Everwyke," but

more often as " Lercevesque Deverwyke." When Lerc-

evesqe or Deverwi/ke thus appears as one word, the

first letter is almost invariably a capital, and the

same principle is applied to other words made up of

de or le with the e elided and any substantive which

would in ordinary circumstances begin with a capital

letter. I cannot but think that it would be little

short of an atrocity to cut off the head of Lercevesqe,

and hold it up bleeding as " T," with Ercevesqe to

follow.^ It is from this ancient mode of writing that

we derive the orthography of many of our modern

surnames, such as Dawnay, Devereux, Disney, Danvers,

Daubeney, Dawtrey, Deincourt, &c.

On the other side of the Channel also the same

practice has survived in the names Langlois, Leveque,

Labbe, Lille,^ &c.

1 This sixteenth century spelling

of the word demourant, instead of

the modern demeurant had nothing

to do with any survival of a local

dialect. The word occurs in the

same form in the title-page of the

Chronif/ue et hhtoire of Turpin,

printed at Paris in 1527.

•^ In the Orthoijraphla GalUcu

(iiltester Traktat iiber franzosische

Aussprache und Orthographie nach

vier Handschriftcn zuni ersten Mai

herausgc''eben von J. Stiirzinger,

1884) of which three different

versions are printed in parallel

columns, Den(ileti'rrc,Diiilaundc or

Diiiandc, and De.rci'.<itn' are given

as examples of the proper mode of

pronouncing and writing the French

words for "of England," "of

Ireland" and "of Exeter," pp.

0-10.

3 These names are mentioned in

Darmesteter's Historical FrcucJi

Gr(nnmar {FA. Ilartog), p. 444.
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My work on the Glossary, which is part of the P^^epara-

scheme of the Rolls Edition of the Year Books, has Glossary

been steadily continued pari passu with the prepara- p.*^\

tion of the text from the various manuscripts. I hope language

I may, when it is complete, be justified in entitling ^^ spoken

it " A Glossary of the French language as spoken in England

" England before the year 1363," that is to say, before
^^^^/^^^^^

the commencement of the Act 36 Edward III., c. 15,

after which time French ceased to be the language

spoken in the Courts, except for certain special pur-

poses, and for certain set forms.

An attempt will be made to help the 'student to '^'^^

understand the words as he will find them written in ^n which^

the original old French manuscripts. No accents will j<^
^m be

appear in it except upon the French words which may
be noticed as the modern equivalents of the old forms,

for it would be misleading to insert an accented word

in a glossary for students who may be seeking the

meaning of an unaccented word which they do not

understand. There will be some words in it, the in-

sertion of which may possibly seem needless to those

who suppose that when an old French word is identical

in appearance with a modern English word it must

necessarily have the same meaning.

In modern times our Courts have been troubled with

the question "What is a place?" Elsewhere it seems

to have been hardly suspected that the proper translation

of the old French word place can be ascertained only by

long familiarity with the records and the reports, and

the manner in which it is used in them, still less that

it has wholly distinct meanings which are not those of

the modern French place. To render it in English as

"place" would usually be as unscholarlike as to translate

the modern French concours as "concourse," deception o,^

"deception," parents as "parents," or derider as " de-

" ride." Both in old French and in modern French

one of the greatest dangers for an Englishman is the

similarity of words in the two languages. The word
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" P/ace " will consequently appear in the Glossary with

those meanings assigned to it which it undoubtedly

bears, and with a brief statement of the reasons why
it bears them. So also with some other words which

are likely to deceive the understanding through the

eye.

Attention will also be given to some remains of the

old French declensions, and the use, or, it may be

sometimes, the abuse, of them in the language of the

Year Books. The conjugations and their varying

forms will not be forgotten. AVhen a word belongs to

a particular mood, tense, or person of a particular

verb, or (it may be) verbs, there will be a reference

to the infinitive or infinitives of the verb or verbs, and

under that head full information will be given. The

Glossary is not being constructed on any preconceived

opinion with regard to the French spoken in England

in its relation to the French spoken on the continent.

This, in one sense, the youngest sister in the family

of the Langue cVo'll has sometimes been treated with

but little indulgence, and fared but little better than

Cinderella. The conclusions which have been some-

times drawn do not appear to be always warranted by

the premisses, and it is by no means certain that

modes of expression attributed to some English-born

writer of French are not in some cases those of a

Frenchman. It would be premature, however, to enter

upon a discussion of this subject at present; that must

be reserved until the Glossary itself is published.

Progress
made in

editing.

The publication of the present volume about a year

after that of its predecessor afibrds some little evidence

of the progress which I have been able to make since I

resigned my posts at the l\ecord Office. But this

progress is less in appearance than in reality. Another

and a larger volume than this is already in the press.

Most of the MSS., as well as Fitzherbert's Abridynicnt,
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have been collated as far as the end of the year

20 Edward III. The work on the records also goes

beyond my immediate needs. In short, it may now be

said that the rate of advance is practically limited

only by the rate at which proofs are received by me
from the printers, and that however much it may be

limited, the limitation will be from causes which are

bej^ond my control.

I have thus had leisure to consider and mature

plans for a new edition of the Year Books which

came into existence after the year 1362, which must

necessarily be regarded as belonging to a different

series from those which preceded them, and the MSS.
of which do not possess the same philological or other

value. Whether the difficulties of a financial or other

kind which have hitherto stood in the way of the

scheme suggested will be finally overcome I do not

know, but I am convinced that the undertaking is not

by any means beyond the bounds of possibility, and

that it might be completed in a reasonable time, and

within reasonable limits of space.

I have again the pleasure of offering my best thanks

to the Benchers of the Honourable Society of Lincoln's

Inn for the loan of their most valuable MS. I am
equally grateful to the University of Cambridge, and

to Mr. Jenkinson, the Librarian of the University

Library, for lending me two precious MSS. Though
they do not touch the period included in the present

volume, I have collated them with others for future

use, and I feel that I ought not to delay my acknow-

ledgment of so great a favour.

L. Owen Pike.

Lincoln's Inn,

dOth March, 1904.
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tuariensi."

1 Mentioned in the Plea Eolls of

the Common Berch as receiving

chirographs of Fines. The fact

that the counsel mentioned in the

reports could be identified with
" narratores " mentioned in the

rolls was discovered through the

minute inspection of the rolls which

was necessary for my proposed

calendar of them. »S'ce the "Vol. of

Y.B., 16 Edw. III., Part 2 (pub-

Hshed in 1900), p. xi.
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EASTER TEEM IN THE EIGHTEENTH YEAR OF

THE REIGN OF KING EDWARD THE THIRD

AFTER THE CONQUEST.

No. 1.

A.D. 1344. (1.) g A writ was brought against a husband and
Prayer to Yi[g mie, who made default after default.

—

Orene.
be

admitted. Although the writ is sued against the husband and the

wife, you have here Thomas le Yinter, who tells jo\x

that the husband and his wife held for term of their

two lives by his lease, the reversion being to him

;

and he tells you that the husband is dead, and we

pray to be admitted to abate the writ.

—

Willoughby.

Do you want to abate the writ before you are admitted ?

That would be extraordinary.

—

Grenc. It must be so

:

for I cannot be admitted l)y reason of the default of

the person who is dead ; and, if I were admitted by

reason of his default, I should lose the advantage of

this plea afterwards ; it is therefore necessary to abate

the writ on the admission.

—

Hillary. You will have

the plea after the admission, or else not at all ; there-

fore deliver yourself.— And afterwards Grenc was



DE TEEMING PASCH^ ANNO REGNI REGIS

EDWAEDI TEETH A CONQUESTU DECIMO

OCTAVO/

No. 1.

(1.)^ § Brief fut^ porte vers le baroun et sa femme, ^•^- ^^^^•

qe^ firent defaut apres defaut.

—

Grene. Coment qe
^^^^J^

le brief soit suy vers le baroun et la femme, vous resceu.^

avez cy Thomas le Vinter,^ qe vous dit qe le baroun
^^J^^^J

et sa femme tiendrent a terme '^ de lour ij ^ vies de 109.]

son lees, la reversion a luy ; et vous dit qe le ^

baroun est mort, et prioms destre resceu pur brief

abatre.

—

Wilby. Voillez ^° abatre le bref devant qe

vous soiez ^^ resceu ? Ceo serreit merveille.

—

Grene.

Issint covient qe ceo ^^ soit : qar par la defaut celuy

qest mort ne puys^^ jeo pas estre resceu; et si par

sa defaut jeo fusse resceu, jeo perdray lavantage

apres de eel ^^ plee
;

par quei sur ^^ la resceite il

covient abatre ^^ le brief.

—

Hill. Vous averez le plee^'^

apres la resceite, ou autrement nient
;

pur quei ^^

deliverez vous.—Et puis Grene fut resceu, et pleda^^

i The reports of this Term are

from the Lincoln's Inn MS., the

Harleian MS., No. 741, and the

Additional MS. in the British

Museum, numbered 25,184.

2 From L., HarL, and 25,184.

' The marginal note is from

Harl. In L. it has been partly cut

away in binding. In 25,184 the

marginal note is not contemporary.
^ fut is omitted from 25,184.

5 L., qi.

6 25,184, Vyntiner.

' Harl., termes.

. 8 ij is from Harl. alone.

9 Harl., la.

10 L., Voieletz.

11 Harl., serrez.

12 L., qe ; 25,184, qil, instead of

qe ceo.

i"^ L., puisse ; Harl., puissez.

1* L., ceo.

15 sur is omitted from Harl.
IS abatre is omitted from L.

17 Harl., les plez, instead of le

plee.

18 The words nient
;
pur quei are

omitted from Harl,, and the words

pur quei from 25,184.

19 L., du pleder, instead of et

pleda.
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No. 2.

A.D. 1344. admitted, and pleaded the same matter in abatement

of the writ.

—

Gaijncsford. You shall not be admitted

to that, because you have been admitted to defend

your right by reason of their default.

—

Grene. When
praying to be admitted I alleged this matter ; and if

there were only one tenant for life by my lease, and

I j)rayed to be admitted by reason of his default, and

were admitted, I should not afterwards be admitted to

say that he was dead, because that would be to prove

that I had not the reversion on the day on which I

had so affirmed by my prayer to be admitted ; but

where two persons were my tenants, even though one

be dead, still the reversion after the death of the other

abides with me, and therefore my plea is not contrar}^

to my prayer on the admission.

—

Willoughby. A dead

person cannot make default, because if the Court be

apprised that he is dead, he will not lose land by his

default ; but in this case you prayed to be admitted by

reason of his default, thus acknowledging that he was

alive, and that he was in such condition that he could

make default.— And, notwithstanding, Willoughby
asked the demandant whether the husband was dead,

and, because he did not deny the death, abated the

writ.—And Willoughby said that a tenant by his

warranty would say that the tenant was dead in abate-

ment of the writ. So in the matter before the Court.

Prayer to (2.) § A writ was brought against Adam Broune,

admitted ^^^ made default after default. Thereupon came
Edward Montague and Isabel ^ his wife, and J. Segrave

and A.^ his wife, and said that King Edward the

grandfather of the present King gave the tenements

demanded to Thomas, Earl Marshal, father of the

1 Her real name was Alice.
|

'^ Her real name was ^largaret.
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mesme la chose al abatement du brief.

—

Gayn. A ^'^- 1-^^^-

ceo ne serrez resceu, qar vous estes resceu par lour

defaut a defendre vostre dreit.^

—

Grene. En priaunt

destre resceu jeo alleggeay^ ceste chose; et sil ny
avoit^ qun tenant a terme de vie de moun lees, et

jeo priasse par sa defaut destre resceu, et fusse

resceu, jeo ne serra pas apres resceu a dire qil fut

mort, qar ceo serreit a prover qe jeo navoy^ pas

reversion^ le jour qe^ jeo avoi afferme par ma
priere ; mes ou deux furent mes "^ tenaunts, mesqe

lun soit^ mort, unqore la^ reversion moy demoert

apres la mort lautre, par quel mon plee nest pas

en contrarie de ma priere sur la resceite.

—

Wilby.

Mort persone ne put pas faire defaut, qar si Court

fut appris qil est mort, il ne perdra pas terre par

sa defaut ; mes ore par sa defaut vous priastes destre

resceu, en ^^ acceptaunt sa vie, et qil est ^^ tiel ^^ qe

purra faire defaut.—Et, non obstante^ Wiley, demanda
del demandant ^^ sil fut mort, et pur ceo qil ne

dedit pas sa mort, il abate le brief.—Et Wilby. dit

qe tenaunt par sa garrauntie dirreit^^ qe le tenaunt

fut mort al abatement du brief. Sic in proposito.

(2.) ^^
§ Brief fut ^'^ porte vers Adam Broune, 18 qe Priere

fist defaut apres defaut. Sourvyndrent Edward Mon- resceu.ie

tague et Isabele^^ sa femme, et J. Segrave et A. [Fitz.,

sa femme, et disoint qe le Eoy E. laiel dona les iqqi
'

tenementz demandez^^ a Thomas Count Mareschalle,^^

1 L., &c., instead of vostre dreit.

2 L., alleggeray.

3 L., si navoit, instead of sil ny

avoit.

4 25,184, navoit.

•5 HarL, la reversion.

^ L., de quai.

7 mes is omitted from Harl.

« Harl., fuit.

'> la is omitted from L.
10 en is from Harl. alone.

11 L., qe nest, instead of qil est.

12 tiel is omitted from Harl.
13 Harl., tenant.

1* Harl., dirra.

15 From L., Harl., and 25,184.
16 The marginal note is from

Harl.

1' fut is from Harl. alone.

18 Harl., baroun.
19 Harl., Is'. Other MSS., I.

20 demandez is from L. alone,

21 L., Marchal ; Harl., de Mare-

schalle.
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No. 2.

A.D. 1344. ^'ives, whose heirs they are, and the lieirs of his hody

begotten, saving the reversion to himself and his heirs,

Sec, which Thomas, by Hcense from our Lord the pre-

sent King, leased the same tenements to Adam who
now makes default, for term of his life, saving the

reversion to himself and the heirs of his body begotten,

and, for default of issue, to the King and his heirs,

and they prayed to be admitted, and, because I. the

wife of Edward is under age, we pray that the parol

do demur, &c.

—

Gaynesford. They show that the tenant

is their deforceor, and that they have an action, and

therefore admission is not given, and particularly when
they are covert, so that this prayer would have the

effect of ousting them from their action by means of

the prayer of their husbands, and that is a thing

which you ought not to permit. And I say that by

law one cannot lease for term of life, and save the

reversion to himself in fee tail.

—

Willoughby. You
say what is true in an ordinary case ; but this lease

was made by license from the King, and by it the

right is saved in the King for default of issue in tail.

—Gaynesjord. The King's license is immaterial.

—

Stonore. Where is the King's license?

—

Tliorpc. The

tenant has it ; and it is properly his to have ; and in

an ordinary case the King does not give in tail, nor

for term of life, nor does he give license to another

person to give land holden of himself, except to hold
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pere les femmes, qi ^ heirs eles '-^ sount, et les heirs ^•^' 1^44

de son corps engendres, salvaunt^ la reversion a lui

et ses heirs, &c., quel Thomas,* par conge nostre

seignur^ le Roy qore est, lessa mesmes^ les tene-

ments a Adam qore fait defaut, a terme de sa vie,*^

salvant^ la reversion a lui et a les heirs de son

corps engendrez,^ et pur defaut dissue au Eoy et

ses heirs, et j)riount^^ destre resceu, et, pur ceo qe

I. la femme Edward est deinz age prioms qe la

parole demoerge, &c.

—

Gayn. Eles moustrent qe le

tenant est lour deforceour,^^ et qeles ount accion,

par quei la resceit nest pas done, et nomement
quant eles sount covertes, issint qe cest priere^^

serreit de les ouster de lour accion par la priere

lour barouns, quele chose vous ne devez suffrer.^^

Et^* jeo dise^^ de ley homme ne put pas lesser a

terme de vie, et salver ^^ la reversion a luy en

fee taille.

—

Wilby. En comune cas vous ditez verite

;

mes eel lees fut fait par conge du Eoy, par quel

dreit est sauve^'^ en le Roy pur defaut dissue en la

taille.

—

Gmjn. Le conge le Roi [ne toude ne doune.
—Ston. Ou est le conge le ^^ Roy ?— Tliorpe] .

^^

Le tenant lad ; et attient a lui daver le ; et en

comune cas le^^ Roi ne doune pas en taille ne a

terme de vie, ne doune conge a autre ^^ de doner

terre tenue de luy forqe a tener de lui mesme ; mes

1 25,184, et qi.

2 25,184, ils.

3 L., and Harl., savant.

4 Thomas is omitted from L.

5 seignur is omitted from L.

6 mesmes is omitted from Harl.

7 The words a terme de sa vie

are omitted from L,

8 Harl., savant ; 25,184, saunz.

9 engendrez is from Harl. alone.

10 Harl., prient.

11 25,184, forceom-.

12 priere is omitted from L.

13 L., soefrere.

" Et is omitted from Harl,

15 The words jeo dise are omitted

from 25,184, and the word dise

from L.
i<5 Harl., savant ; 25,184, sauver.
17 L., salve.

18 25,184, du.
19 The words between brackets

are omitted from L.
20 L., ne.

21 The words a autre are omitted

from L.
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No. 2.

A.D. 1344. of himself ; but, since he has given license in another

manner in this case, the land must be holden in

accordance with the manner in which he gives it, &c.

Besides, that which we say as to a reversion in fee

tail is by way of protestation in order to save our-

selves an action touching the fee tail ; and if the

tenant were to vouch us, or to pray us in aid, we
should warrant him, or join in aid, saving to ourselves

our action. So in the matter before us.

—

Gayncsford.

It is impossible that they can be admitted, by reason

of the default of the tenant, by judgment affirming

the tenant's estate, and that they can afterwards have

an action.

—

Kelshulle. Why should not they be ad-

mitted just as much as their father ?

—

Gaijnesford.

Their father would not have an action contrary to his

own lease.

—

Stouford. Nothing of that which we say

as to the fee tail is much to the purpose with regard

to the admission : for by reason of the reversion in

us, whether in fee tail or in fee simple, we are in a

condition to be admitted.—And afterwards the husbands

and their wives made attorneys by bill, except I. wife

of Edward, who made a guardian. And this is a thing

which was not wont to be done without a writ from

the Chancery.— Quare.—And afterwards the Court

admitted them by judgment, and the parol was with-

out day by reason of non-age, &c.

—

Sharshulle and

WiLLouGHBY Said that an heir is entitled to be admitted

to defend just as much by reason of a reversion saved

in fee tail, as of one saved in fee simple.
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quant il ad done conge par autre manere en ceo ^•^' i^^^-

[cas, solonc ceo]^ qil doune^ il covient estre tenu,

&c. Ovesqe ceo, ceo^ qe nous parloms de reversion

en fee taille "* est pur protestacion ^ pur salver a

nous accion par la taille ; et si le tenaunt nous

voucliast, ou nous^ priast en eide, nous luy gar-

rauntroms, ou joindroms en eyde, sauvant"^ a nous

accion. Sic in ijvoposito.—Gayn. II est impossible

qeles ^ soient ^ resceu par defaut du tenaunt par agarde

en affermaunt lestat ^^ le tenant, et qe ^^ apres eles

averount accion.

—

Kels. Pur quel iw serront eles

resceu si bien come lour ^"^ pere ?

—

Gayn. Lour pere

navereit pas ^^ accion countre son lees ^^ demene.

—

Stouf. De ceo qe nous parloms de la taille nest

pas molt a purpos de la resceit : qar par ^^ la re-

version en nous de taille, ^^ ou ^"^ de fee simple, ^^

nous sumes resceivable.—Et puis les barouns et les

femmes firent par bille attournes, forpris I. femme
E. qe fist gardein. Et ceste chose saunz brief ^^ de

Chauncellerie ne soleit pas estre fait.

—

Queere.—Et
puis par agarde Court les resceut, et la parole saunz

jour par^^ nounage, &c.

—

^Schar. et Wilby.^^ disoient

qe si^^ avant est heir resceivable par cause de re-

version sauve^^ de fee taille, come de fee simple.

1 The words between brackets

are omitted from L.

2 25,184, ad done.

3 ceo is from 25,184 alone.

^ The words en fee taille are

omitted from Harl.

•5 25,184, ceo qe.

6 nous is from L. alone.

' L., savant.

8 L., qils.

'-* Harl., serroit.

10 L., lestatut.

11 Harl., and 25,184, a qi, instead

of et qe.

12 Harl., and 25,184, le.

13 pas is from Harl. alone.

" Harl., fait.

15 par is from L. alone.
16 Harl., la taille.

17 L., et.

18 simple is omitted from L.
19 brief is omitted from L.
20 25,184, et.

21 25,184, Hill.
22 Harl., auxi.

23 L., salve ; 25,184, saufve.
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Nos. B, 4.

A.D. 1344.
(3.) § Note that on a writ of Dower brought by a

Fine. husband and his wife, where the tenant by his war-

ranty was a party, a fine on release was levied between

him and the demandants, to the effect that the de-

mandants released all that they had in right of the

wife to the tenant by his warranty. And this fine

was admitted.

Scire
(4 ) ^ Scire Jacias upon a fine, to have execution.

—

Notion. The person against whom the writ is brought

is Richard Lacer's villein, and holds of him in villen-

age
;
judgment of the writ.

—

Grene. Tenant of the

freehold ; ready, i^c.

—

Xotton. The averment does not

lie against the exception of villenage.

—

Grene. You
would say well, supposing you had taken the disability of

blood for plea, and had stopped there ; but you are

abiding the issue of the plea that you hold in villen-

age, which is only a non-tenure of the freehold.
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Nos. 3, 4.

(8.) ^ § Nota qen brief de Dowere porte par le
A.D. 1344.

Finis.'-

baroun et sa femme, ou le tenant^ par sa garrauntie [Fitz'„

flit partie, entre luy et les demandantz fyn se leva
f^^n'T'

sur relees, si qe les demandants relesserent ^ quant

qils avoint de dreit la femme al tenant par sa

garrauntie. Et resceu.

(4.) ^ § Scire facias hors dun fyn pur avoir exe-'
'^''^'^'"^

TkT r\ ^ ' • 1 1 • p i i
facias.

cucion.

—

JSottone. Celui vers qi le briei est porte

est le vilein Eichard Lacer,^ et tient en vilenage de

luy; jugement de brief.

—

Grene. Tenant du fraunc-

tenement
;

prest, &c.

—

Nottone. Laverement ne gist

pas countre lexcepcion de"^ vilenage.

—

Grene. Vous
deissez bien si vous eussez pris la noun ablete du

saunk pur plee, et la eussez respose ; mes vous de-

murez en issue de plee qe^ vous tenez^ en vilenage,

qe nest forqe un nountenure de fraunctenement,

1 From Harl., and 25,184. The

case is omitted from L.

2 The marginal note in Harl. is

Nota : Dowere.

3 25,184, secunde tenant.

* Harl., lesserent.

5 From L.(in which MS.,however,

the report appears in Hilary Term
next preceding), Harl., and 25,184,

but corrected by the record,

Placita de Banco, Easter, 18 Edw.
ni., R° 84. It there appears that

a fine was levied in the year

18 Edward H., between Humphrey
de Waldene, plaintiff, and John

de Wydytone and Alexander de

Grantesdene, deforciants, of the

manors of Matchyngge (Matching)

and Elsenham (Essex), and tene-

ments in various other places in

Essex, which were settled on
Humphrey in tail with successive

remainders to his son [sic']

Humphrey in tail, and Humphrey's
brother Alexander in tail, to Adam

the last-named Alexander's brother

in tail, and to the right heirs of

Humphrey de Waldene. It was
alleged by Humphrey, son of

Humphrey, that Humphrey de

Waldene had died without heir of

his body, and that William Baltryp

the elder had entered upon ten

acres of land included in the

tenements, and the Scire facias

issued against him.

Upon the appearance of the

parties William pleaded " quod
" ipse est nativuscujusdam Kicardi
" Lacer et prasdictas decem acras
" terrse de eodem Ricardo tenet in
" villenagio."

Judgment was therefore given
" quod praedietus Humfridus filius

" Humfridi nihil capiat per breve
" suum."

^ L., Lastere de L. ; Harl., Lacy.
7 25,184, en.

« 25.184, et.

^ Harl., teniez.
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Nos. 5, 6.

A.D. 1344. against which allegation the averment is given.

—

SnARsnuLLE. We will not change the usual law. And,

therefore, villein, Adieu.

Scire (5.) § Scire facias for the King, against the Abhot
facias.

^£ -g^^ Hellouin, on a recovery on a Quarc impedit.—
Exception was taken that the writ was not served,

because the words of the return were only Scire feci

Ahhati de B., essendi secu)idu)n tenorem hrecis, and it

did not say where or what to do.—And, notwithstand-

ing, they were put to answer over by judgment.—And
afterwards exception was taken to the writ, because in

the writ there was wanting the clause "cf quia vohunus

ea qiue in Curia nostra rite acta sunt dehitce executioni

demandari.''— Thorpe. That clause is not of the sub-

stance, and the rest will suffice.

—

Hillary. Will yoxi

say anything else ?

—

Pole. The writ purports that the

King recovered coram Justiciariis, and does not deter-

mine before what Justices, nor in what place ; so it is

without certainty.

—

Thorpe. It is understood to be

before Justices of the Common Bench.

—

Sharshulle

to the defendant. Adieu, as to this writ.^

Deceit.
((j.) § Deceit by Venire facias was sued by Gilbert

1 See further below, No. 38.
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Nos. 5, 6.

countre quel allegeance laverement est done.

—

Schar. a.d. 1344.

Nous ne voloms pas chaunger la ley use. Et pur

ceo alez a Dieu vous vileyn.^

(5.) ^ § Scire facias pur le Eoy vers Labbe de Scire

Bee ^ Heluyn ^ hors dun recoverir ^ sur un Qitare {yIIz!,'

imjpedit.—Fut chalenge qe le brief nest ^ pas servy, i^etourn

pur ceo qil ne voleit forqe"^ Scire feci Abhati de B.^ -yicoimte,

essendi secundum tenorem hrevis, et ne dit pas ou, S3;5ne/e

ne a quei faire.—Et, non'^ obstante, ils^^ furent mys
outre par agarde.—Et puis le brief est chalenge pur

ceo qen le brief y faillist^^ la clause et quia rolumus

ea qu(E in Curia nostra^^ rite acta sunt debits execu-

tioni demandari.— Thorpe. CeP^ clause nest pas de

substaunce, et le remenant purra suffire.— Hill.

Volez autre chose dire ?

—

Pole. Le brief voet qe le

Eoy recoveri coram Justiciariis, et ne determine pas

devant queux Justices, nen quel lieu ; issint en noun
certein.

—

Thorpe. Cest entendu devant Justices du

Baunk.

—

Schar. al defendant. Alez a Dieu a ceo brief.

(6.) ^^ § Desceite par Venire facias fut suy par

1 According to the roll " Super

hoc praedictus Humfiidus filius

Humfridi petit breve ad prae-

muniendum praedictos Eicardum

et Willelmum quod sint hie

ostensuri in forma prsedicta,

et ei conceditur. Ideo prae-

ceptum est Vicecomiti quod per

probos, &c., scire faciat prasdictis

Ricardo et Willelmo quod sint

hie in Crastino Sancti Johannis

Baptistae ostensuri si quid, &c.,

quare praedictse decern acrae terrae,

cum pertinentiis, post mortem
praedicti Humfridi de Waldene
praefato Humfrido filio Humfridi

remanere non debeant."

2 From L., Harl., and 25,184.

3 25,184, Berk.

4 Heluyn is omitted from L. and
Harl.

° L., record ; Harl., reconisaunce.

6 Harl., ne fut.

7 forqe is omitted from Harl.

8 25,184, Berkherwyn.
9 The words Et, non are omitted

from L.
10 ils is from Harl. alone.

11 Harl., ly faut, instead of y
faillist.

12 nostra is omitted from Harl.
1'^ Harl., cest.

"From L., Harl., and 25,184.

There is a record of the case among
the Placita de Banco, Easter, 18

Edw. m., on Ro 31 d^ and another

on Ro 72. The first has not been

formally vacated and relates, no

Desceite.

[Fitz.,

Respond,

17.]
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No. 6.

A.D. 1344 Colley against William de Melbourne, knight, who had

by a Protection put the parol in a Formedon without

day, supposing by the King's Protection that he was

beyond sea in the King's service, whereas [at that

time, and] before, and afterwards, he was continually in

England in such a place, in such a county, tortiously

and in contempt of the King, and contrar}' to the law

and custom of the realm, and in deceit of the King's

Court, and disherison of the party, and to his damage,

&:g.—The defendant came by Cajnas, and had oyer of

the writ.—And afterwards the plaintiff counted against

him on a like writ for that a Protection was produced
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Gilbert Colley vers William de Melbourne,^ chivaler, ^•^- 1344.

qavoit par Proteccion mys la parole en un^ Forme
de doun saunz jour, supposaunt par^ la Proteccion

le Roy qil fut dela la miere^ en le service le Roy,

la ou avant et apres il fut continuelment en Engle-

terre en tiel lieu en tiel counte, a tort et en despit

du Roy, et countre la ley et custume du Roialme,

et en^ desceite de la Court ^ le Roy, et desheritisoun
"^

do la partie, et a ses damages, &c.—Le defendant

vint par Capias et avoit oy du brief.—Et puis le

pleintif counta vers luy en autiel brief de ceo qe

Proteccion fut mys avant pur mesme le^ defendant.

doubt, to the first writ mentioned

in the report, but the second is the

longer, and the writ therein is, no

doubt, that upon which, according

to the report, the plaintiff counted.

According to it " Willelmus de
" Melleburne, chivaler

" attachiatus fuit ad respondendum
" tarn domino Regi quam Gilberto

" de Colleye de placito quare cum
" idem Gilbertus nuper in Curia

"Regis hie per breve Regis
" implacitasset praedictum Willel-

" mum et Margeriam uxorem ejus

" de manerio de Essherewateryille,

" cum pertinentiis, idem Willel-

" mus, CuriEe Regis ac legi et

" consuetudini regni Regis Anglise

" illudendo,etprosecutionem ipsius

" Gilberti in hac parte prorogare
" machinando, quasdam literas

" Regis de Protectione continentes
" ipsum Willelmum in obsequium
" Regis per praeceptum suum, cum
" dilecto et fideli Regis Willelmo de
" Bohun Comite Herefordias ad
" partes transmarinas profecturum
" fuisse, et sic quietum esse de
" omnibus placitis et querelis,

" exceptis placitis de Dote unde
" nihil habet, et Quare impedit, et

" Assisis novae disseisinae et ultimas

" praesentationis, etAttinctis,coram
" Justiciariis hie ad certum diem,
" partibus praedictis in eadem
" loquela per praefatos Justiciaries,

" datum, coram eisdem Justiciariis

" nostris.porrigi fecit, ipsoWillelmo
" tunc, ante, et post, in Anglia
" continue commorante, per quod
" loquela ilia coram praefatis

" Justiciariis sine die remansit, in

" Regis contemptum manifestum,
" et deceptionem Curise Regis
" praedictae ac legis et consuetudinis

" praedictarum illusionem mani-
" festam, necnon ipsius Gilberti

" dispendium non modicum et

" exheredationis periculum mani-
" festum."

1 Harl., Milbourne.

2 Harl., c^'c, dun, instead of en

un.

•''L., qe.

* Harl., a aler, instead of dela la

miere.

^ en is from Harl. alone.

" 25,184, contracte.

' L., desherytaunce.

^ The words mesme le are from

L. alone.
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A.D. 1344. Iqy the same defendant, in the same plea of Formedon,
and at the time of the plea.

—

Grene defended and had

oyer of the writ.—And Pole said that the law did not

put him to answer to this last writ, because heretofore

a Distress issued returnable now, which has not been

served, in which case, even though we did not appear,

the Court could not record a default against us, but

only enter by roll j^ostea; wherefore we do not under-

stand that you wdll put us to answer.

—

Sharshulle.

You have answered, and defended, and have had oyer

of the writ, and you are in Court, and have a day by

roll.

—

Pole. We have appeared by Capias to another

writ, and we have not a day by roll but by the Grand

Distress, which is not served. And we demand judg-

ment whether we shall be put to answer.

—

Sharshulle.

Have you not gratis entered upon answering this writ,

and had oyer of the writ ? And the plaintiff demands

judgment against you as against one not defended.

Consider, therefore, whether you will answer or not, at
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en mesme le plee de Fourme de doun et au ^ temps ^•^- ^^^^•

de plee.^

—

Grene defendi, et avoit oy du brief.—Et
Pole dit qa ceo derreyn brief ley luy^ mist pas a

respoundre, qar autrefoitz Destresse issit retournable

a ore, qe nest pas servy, en quel^ cas, tut ne

venissoms^ pas, Court ne poet pas^ defaut recorder

sur nous, mes entrer par roule j^ostea
;

par quei

nentendoms pas qe vous nous volez mettre a re-

spoundre.—ScHAR. Vous avez respondu et defendu,

et avez oy du brief, et vous estes en Court, et avez

jour par roule.

—

Pole. Nous sumes venuz par Capias

a autre brief, et par roule navoms pas jour, mes
par la Graunt Destresse, qe nest pas servy. Et
demandoms jugement [si nous serroms mys de re-

spoundre].''—ScHAR. Nestes vous de gree entre a ceo

brief en respouns, et avez oy du brief ? Et le pleintif

demanda jugement de vous come de^ noun defendu.

Veiez donqes si vous volez ^ respoundre ou noun, a

1 L., autre.

2 According to the roll, the

declaration was " quod cum ipse

" nuper, &c., per breve Kegis

" implacitasset praedictum Willel-

" mum, &c., de manerio, &c., quod
" quidem breve fuit returnabile hie

"a die Paschas in unum mensem
" anno regni domini Regis nunc
" quartodecimo, et, continuato

" inde processu usque a die PaschaB

" in unum mensem anno regni

" domini Regis nunc sextodecimo,

" quod prsadictus Willelmus, Curiae

" Regis, &c., illudendo, et prosecu-

" tionem ipsius Gilberti, &c.,

" prorogare machinando, quasdam
" literas Regis de protectione conti-

" nentes ipsum Willelmum in

" obsequium Regis, &c., cum dilecto

" et fideli Regis, &c., ad partes

" transmarinas tunc profecturum
" fuisse, et sic ipsum Willelmum
" a vicesimo octavo die Aprilis anno

20766

" regni Regis nunc sextodecimo
" usque festum Sancti Michaelis

" tunc proxime sequens quietum
" esse de omnibus placitis, &c.,

" porrigi fecit, ipso Willelmo tunc,

" ante, etpost, apud Essherewater-
" villein Comitatu Surreiae commo-
" rante, [in vico de Fridaystrete,

" Londoniarum, in the first re-

" cord] per quod loquela ilia tunc
" sine die remansit, in Regis
" contemptum, &c., nee non ipsius

" Gilberti damnum mille librarum.

" Et inde producit sectam," &c.

3 Harl., ne ly.

^ quel is omitted from L.

5 L., venimes ; 25,184, venis

semes.

6 pas is from L. alone.

' The words between brackets

are omitted from L.

8 de is from Harl. alone.

9 L., voiellietz ; Harl., voilletz.
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A.D. 1344 jQ^Y peril.

—

Pole said, as to the first writ, that the

Protection was quia profccturus est, &c., and said that

he was ready, and was going towards the parts beyond

sea, and that sickness seized him at such a place, &c.,

so that he could not travel nor ride, and that before

that time the Protection was allowed; judgment whether

by reason of this staying in England, which was by

reason of sickness, you can convict us of deceit.—And
note that on the morrow this same Gilbert, when in

the Formedon the jury was charged on a release de-

nied, was nonsuited when the jury came back to state

their verdict.

—

Grene. This is the third writ that he

has sued, and he has given much labour to the Court

and the country, wherefore we pray that the jury be
' charged for the King's profit on his amercement.

—

WiLLOUGHBY. Willingly.—And Willoughby charged

them as to how much he could bear, &c.—And they

assessed him at 40s.—Therefore this amercement was

entered on the roll.

—

Tliovpe. As to that which he

alleges that he was going towards the parts beyond

sea, in order to excuse himself from the deceit, and that

sickness overtook him, we will aver that he remained

continually at Esher,^ as we suppose by our count;

ready, &c.

—

Grene. That he was sick at Widcombe^ while

1 See p. 17, note 2, and p. 19, note 13.
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vostre peril.

—

Pole, quant al primer brief, dit qe la ^•^- ^•'^^^•

Proteceion fat quia profecturus est, &c., et dit qil

fut prest, et fut^ en alaunt vers les parties de dela,

et maladie luy prist a tiel lieu, &c., si qil ne poait ^

aler ne chivauchier,^ devant quel temps la Proteceion

fut alowe
;
jugement si par cele ^ demure en Engle-

terre, qe fut par cause de maladie, nous^ puissetz

de desceite atteyndre.^

—

Et nota qe lendemeyn mesme
celui Gilbert al Fourme de doun, quant enquest sur

un relees dedit fut charge, quant lenquest revynt

pur dire lour verdit,"^ il fut nounsuy.

—

Grene. Cest

le terce brief qil ad suy, et molt ad travaille la

Court et pays, par quei nous prioms qe pays soit [Fitz.,

cnarge pur profit le Koy sur ^ son amerciement. ^nent, 15.]

—WiLBY. Volunters.— Et les^ chargea .com bien

il purra porter, &c.—Et ils lui assistrent a xP^s.

—

Par quei eel amerciement fut entre en roule.

—

Thorpe.

Quant a ceo qil allegge qil fut en alaunt vers les

parties de^^ dela, pur lui^^ excuser de la desceite,

et qe maladie lui survint, nous voloms averer qil

demura continuelment a E., come nous supposoms

par nostre counte
;

prest, ko,}^—Grene. Qil fut en

1 The words et fut are omitted

from Harl.

2 L., poiat; Harl., puit.

3 L., chevacher ; Harl., chivacher.

4 Harl., tiel.

5 L., vous ; 25,184, me
6 The plea was, according to

the roll, " quod [per] prasdictas

" literas domini Regis de Pro-

" tectione, (fee, ei concessas ipse

" arripuit iter suum versus partes

" transmarinas, et cum pervenisset

" apud Wydecombe in Comitatu
" SomersetisB incepit ibidem tali

" infirmitate gravari quod ipse

" ulterius itinerare non potuit, sed

" ibidem infirmabatur usque ad
" prsefatum Festum Sancti Mi-

" chaelis anno regni domini Regis
" nunc sextodecimo. Et hoc para-

" tus est verificare, unde peti

" judicium," &c.

' verdit is omitted from L.

8 L., et sur.

9L., le; 25,184, lui.

1° 25,184, Ix.

11 de is omitted from Harl.
12 Harl., ly ; the word is omitted

from L.
13 The replication, upon which

issue was joined, was, according to

the roll, " quod prasdictus Willel-

" mus continue morabatur in

" Anglia a tempore quo praedictsB

'* literae de Protectione ei concessse

'* fuerunt usque prsefatum Festum
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A.D. 1344. going to^yards the sea ; ready, &c.

—

Tliorpe. Our dis-

pute is no^Y none other than from what county the

jury shall come, whether from the place in which we
have counted that he was staying, or from the place

in which he alleges that he was sick. Now the fact

is that the staying in England came from us, and is

parcel of our declaration, and therefore the jury shall

come from that place.

—

Grene. A tenant, at the Petit

Cape, to save his default alleges imprisonment at a

certain place ; the demandant says that he was at large

in another place ; the inquest shall be taken where the

imprisonment is alleged. So, in the case before us,

where sickness is alleged.— Thorpe. Where you

allege, as a parallel case, imprisonment, there the

issue came from the tenant, to whom the demandant

would be put to answer ; but in this case the staying

in a certain place came from us, and that puts you to

answer ; and that which you say as to sickness in

travelling is only a traverse to us ; wherefore the issue

shall be enquired where we allege the staying, just as

much as in the other case where the imprisonment

is alleged.

—

role. It would not be an issue to say

that we did not stay continually at Esher, as you have

counted ; but we must show that we went, &c., or else

show cause why we could not go, so that the reason

for which we could not go, which came from us, will

make the issue, so that it will be tried there.—
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alaunt vers la meer malade ^ a W.^ ;
prest, &c.— ^•^- ^^^^•

Thorpe. Nostre debat est^ ore nul autre* mes de

quel counte pays vendra, lequel del lieu ou nous

avoms counte qil fut demurant, ou del lieu ou il

allegge qil fut malade.^ Ore est il issi qe le de-

mure^ vint de nous, et est parcelle de nostre de-

moustraunce,^ par quei de eel lieu pays vendra.—

.

Grene. Tenant, al petit Cape, allegge emprisonement,

pur salver "^ sa ® defaut, en certein lieu ; le demandant

dit qe a large en autre lieu ; lenquest serra pris

ou lemprisonement est^ allegge. Sic in pvoposito, ou

la maladie est allegge.

—

Thorpe. La ou vous alleggez,

pur^*^ ensaumple, lenprisonement, et lissu vint del

tenant, a qi le demandant serra mys de respoundre;

et en ceo cas la demure^ en certein lieu vint de

nous,^^ qe vous mette ^^ a respoundre ; et ceo qe

vous parlez de maladie en chiminaunt nest forqe^^

travers a nous; par quei ou nous alleggeoms la de-

mure^ serra lissue enquis si avant come en lautre

cas ou lenprisonement est allegge.

—

Pole. II ne serreit

pas issue a dire qe nous ne demurames pas con-

tinuelment a E., come vous avez counte ; mes coven-

dreit moustrer qe nous alames, &c., ou autrement

moustrer cause pur quei nous ne poiames^* aler, issi

qe la cause pur quei nous ne poiames^^ aler, qe

vint de nous, fra lissu, issi qe illoeqes serra ^^ trie.

—

" Sancti Michaelis, videlicet apud
" Essherewaterville [in Friday-

" strete, Londoniarum, in the first

" record] prout ipse superius dixit,

" absque hoc quod idem Willelmus
" detentus fuit infirmitate apud
" Wydecombe sicut idem Willel-

" mus dicit. Et hoc petit quod
" inquiratur per patriam."

1 L., maladez ; 25,184, malades.

2Harl., A.; 25,184, D.
3 Harl., nest.

* The words nul autre are

omitted from Harl.

5 25,184, demoere.

6 L., moustrance.

7 Harl., and 25,184, saver.

8 sa is from Harl. alone.

9 Harl., soit.

10 L., qe par.

li 25,184, vous.
12 Harl., mettes.
13 L., pas.

1* L., poames; Harl., poms.
15 L., poeames ; Harl., pooms.
16 L., seo serra.
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Nos. 7, 8.

A.D. 1344. Hillary. You are at a traverse, and we will consider

where this shall be tried.—And the Venire facias was

awarded where the sickness was alleged.

Debt. (7.) § Debt. The plaintiff counted that one A., on

a certain day, in a certain year, and at a certain place,

bought of him ten great beasts for ten marks to be

paid on a certain day in the presence of W. against

whom this writ is brought, who undertook that, if A.

did not pay on the day, &c., he would pay, and in

respect of that payment became the principal debtor,

and that on that day A. did not pay, and is not

sufficient to pay; wherefore many times since he has

come and demanded the money of W., who did not

pay, and still will not pay, &c.

—

Sharshulle, to the

plaintiff'. Do you not produce any specialty to show

the covenant ?

—

Pole. We shall have something to say

as to that.

Assise of (8.) § Novel Disseisin against two persons.

—

Riche-
Novel ox
Disseisin.
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Hill. Vous estes a travers, et nous aviseroms ou ^-.D. 1344.

ceo serra enquis.—Et Venire facias fut agarde ou la

maladie fut allegge.-^

(7.) ^ § Dette. Le pleintif counta qun A., certein Dette.

jour, an,^ et lieu, achata de luy^ x grosses bestes

pur X marcz a paier a un^ certein jour en la pre-

sence W.^ vers qi ceo"^ bref est porte, qe emprist^'

qe^ si A. ne paiast^^ a jour, &c., qil paiast, et de

eel paye devynt principal dettour, a qel jour A. ne

paia pas, ne nest pas suffisaunt a paier ^^
;
par quei

sovent puis il est^^ venuz et demande de^^ W.,^^ qe

ne paia pas, ne unqore ne voet, &c.

—

Schar., al

pleintif. Moustrez vous rien del covenant especial?
—Pole. Nous parleroms a ceo.

(8.)^^ ^ Novele Disseisine vers ii.

—

Richem. Lun ^^sisedeie^ " Novele
Disseisine.

Sbmongthe Placita de Baiico,'Ea,ster, [17 Li.

18 Edw. III., Ro 48. It there Ass., 18.]

1 The Venire was, according to

the roll, directed to the Sheriff of

Somerset to cause a jury to come
" de visneto de Wydecombe."

Melleburne was held to mainprise.

There were several adjournments,

but nothing further appears on the

roll.

2 From L., Harl., and 25,184.

3 25,184, certeyn an.

* The words de luy are omitted

from Harl.

^ un is from Harl. alone.

•^L., B,

' Harl., cest.

8 25,184, qenqist, instead of qe

emprist.

9 qe is omitted from Harl.
10 25,184, poiat.

11 The words a paier are omitted

from L.
12 Harl., ad.

13 Harl., a.

"L., and 25,184, B.

15 From L., Harl., and 25,184.

The record appears to be that found

appears that the Assise was brought

by John Croiser and Avice his wife

against Isabel late wife of John de

Barnevyle, and John her son, and

John Bartelot axid Katharine his

wife, in respect of two messuages,

29 acres of land, one acre of meadow,
two acres of wood, and 4s. of rent

in Harewe (Harrow, Middlesex).

" Et Johannes filius Isabellas

" venit. Et alii non veniunt, sed

" idem Johannes respondet pro

" praedictis Johanne Bartelot et

" Katerina tanquam eorum balli-

" vus. Et pro eis dicit quod ipsi

" nuUam eis fecerunt injuriam seu

" disseisinam." Issue was joined

on this to the Assise.

•' Et Isabella fuit attachiata per

" Eicardum Sexteyn et Johannem
" de Barnevyle. Ideo ipsi in

" misericordia."

16 The words Assise deare omitted

from Harl., and 25,184.
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No. 8.

A D. 1344. mundc. One makes default, and you have here the

other, who tells j'ou that the one who makes default has

only a term for life by lease from himself, and prays

to be admitted [to defend his right] .—And he imparled,

and afterwards came back, and pleaded in bar on the

ground that the ancestor of the woman who is plaintiff

enfeoffed the tenant's ancestor with warranty.

—

Notton.

We do not admit that the deed was executed at the

time stated, and we tell you that this same person,

our ancestor, died seised in his demesne as of fee, and

that after his death we entered as daughter and heir,

and were seised until disseised by the defendant. And
we pray the Assise.

—

Richemuudc. Inasmuch as you
make a title of later date you admit the bar ; and
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fait ^ defaut, et vous avez cy lautre, qe vous dit qe ^-^^ 1344.

celuy qe fait^ defaut nad qe terme de vie de son

lees, et prie destre resceu.^—Et emparla, et puis

revient, et pleda en barre par taunt qe launcestre

la femme pleintif feffa^ launcestre le tenant ove

garrauntie.*

—

Nottone. Nous ne conisoms^ pas qe la

fait ^ se fit ^ a tiel '^ temps, et vous dioms qe mesme
celuy nostre auncestre morust seisi en son demene
come de fee, apres qi mort nous entrames come
fille et heir, et seisi fumes tanqe par lui disseisi.

Et prioms Lassise.^

—

Richem. Par taunt qe vous

faites ^ title de puisne temps vous conisez le barre

;

1 L., and 25,184, fet.

2 According to the roll, "Super
" hoc praedictus Johannes filius

" Isabellee dicit quod prasdicta Isa-

" bella tenet prsedicta tenementa
" ad terminum vitae suse ex dimis-

" sione ejusdem Johannis, et quod
" reversio inde post mortem pras-

" fatae Isabella3 ad ipsum spectat.

" Et petit quod ipse per defaltam

" prsefatse Isabellas admittatur ad
" defensionem juris sui in hac
" parte. Et admittitur," &c.

3 Harl., enfeffa.

* According to the roll, " Idem
" Johannes dicit quod Assisa inde

" inter eos fieri non debet, &c.,

" dicit enim quod quidam Eogerus
" atte Halle, pater praedictae Aviciae,

" cujus heres ipsa est, per chartam
" suam dedit et concessit cuidam
" Johanni de Barnevile patri ipsius

" Johannis, cujus heres ipse est,

" prsedicta tenementa, cum perti-

" nentiis, tenenda sibi et heredibus
" suis in perpetuum, et obligavit se

" et heredes suos ad warantizan-
" dum, &c. Et profert hie praedic-

** tarn chartam sub nomine praedicti

" Kogeri quae hoc testatur, (fee. Et
" dicit quod si ipse ab aliquo ex-

' traneo esset inde implacitatus,

' praedicta Avicia, ut heres praedicti

' Rogeri, teneretur ei praedicta

' tenementa warantizare, unde
' petit judicium si contra factum
' praedictum Assisam inde versus
' eum habere debeat," &c.

•' L., conussoms.
6 Harl., fist.

7 L., tyl.

8 According to the roll," Johannes
' et Avicia, non cognoscendo prae-

' dictam chartam factam fuisse

* tempore quo per eandem sup-

' ponitur, dicunt quod praedictus

' Rogerus, pater ipsius Aviciae,

' obiit seisitus de praedictis tene-

' mentis, cum pertinentiis, in

' dominico suo ut de feodo, post

' cujus mortem ipsa Avicia, ut filia

' et heres praefati Rogeri, simul
' cum ipso Johanne viro suo, in-

' travit in eisdem, et inde seisiti

' fuerunt ut de libero tenemento,
• &c., quousque praedicti Isabella

' et alii in brevi nominati ipsos

' inde disseisiverunt. Ethocpetunt
' quod inquiratur per Assisam. Et
' Johannes filius Isabellae similiter.

' Ideo capiatur Assisa."

9L., fetez; 25,184, feistes.
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A.D. 1344. since you do not show how your ancestor became seised

at a later time, judgment whether you shall be ad-

mitted to say that he died seised.

—

Willoughby. He
has not admitted the deed. Let the Assise come.

—

And Kelshulle, with the assent of his fellow-justices,

charged the Assise as to whether the plaintiff's an-

cestor died seised as of fee, and whether after his

death she entered as daughter, and was seised, &c.

x\nd in case, said Kelshulle, you find that the ancestor

did not die seised, do not enquire as to anything

further.—And note that Sharshulle's practice is, in

such a case, when the title is not traversed, to take

the Assise at large.—And Willoughby said that the

Assise, in such a case, is to be taken only on the title,

and the seisin and disseisin on such title ; but in case

the title is traversed, and the title is found, enquiry

shall not be made as to the disseisin.—And by verdict

the plaintiff's title was found as well as the seisin

and disseisin.—Therefore the plaintiff recovered.
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et del houre qe vous ne moustrez pas coment vostre ^'^^ ^^^^•

auncestre avynt de puisne temps, jugement si vous

serrez resceu a dire qil morust seisi.

—

Wilby. II

nad pas conu le fait.^ Viegne^ Lassise.—Et Kels.,

par assent de ses compaignouns, chargea Lassise si

launcestre le pleintif murust seisi come de fee, et

si ele apres sa mort entra come fille, et seisi fut,

&c. Et, en cas qe vous trovez qe launcestre ne'

morust pas seisi, enquerrez ^ nient ^ plus.—Et nota

qe ScHAR. use en tiel cas, quant le title nest pas

traverse, de prendre Lassise a large.—Et Wiley dit

qe Lassise en tiel cas nest pas a prendre forqe sur

le title, et la seisine, et disseisine sur tiel title

;

mes en cas qe le title est^ traverse, et le title soit^

trove, homme [nenquerra pas de la disseisine.—Et

par verdit fut trove le title la pleintif, et la seisine,

et disseisine] .^—Par quel ^ ele recoveri.^

1 L., and 25,184, fet.

2 L., Veigne.

3 L., enquerritez.

4 nient is omitted from L.

^ L., nest pas.

•5 25,184, serreit.

7 The words between brackets are

omitted from L.

8 Harl., Etper consequens, instead

of Par quei.

^According to the roll, " Recog-

" nitores de consensu prsedictorum

" Johannis Croiser, Aviciae, Johan-
" nis filii Isabellae, et ballivi, electi

" dicunt super sacramentum suum
" quod praedictus Eogerus atte

" Halle, pater praedictsB Aviciae,

" cujus heres ipsa est, obiit seisitus

" de praedictis tenementis in visu

" positis, cum pertinentiis, in do-

" minico suo ut de feodo, post cujus

" mortem praefata Avicia, simul

cum praedicto viro suo, intravit in

eisdem ut filia et heres ejusdem

Rogeri, et inde seisiti fuerunt ut

de libero tenemento, quousque

prasdicti Isabella et Johannes

filius ejus ipsos inde injuste dis-

seisiverunt, ad damnum ipsorum

Johannis Croiser et Aviciae quad-

raginta et duorum solidorum, et

quod praedicti Johannes Bartelot

et Katerina non interfuerunt dis-

seisinae praedictae.

" Ideo consideratum est quod

praedictus Johannes Croiser et

Avicia recuperent inde seisinam

suam per visum recognitorum,

&c., et damna sua praedicta. Et
praedicti Isabella et Johannes

filius ejus in misericordia, &c.

Et Johannes Croiser et Avicia in

misericordia pro falso clamore

versus alios," &c.
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A.D. 1344.
(9.) § Philippa Queen of England brought a Qiiare

Qnare impcdit against the Abbot of Ch'encester, and took

for the as her title that King Henry III. presented A.,^

Queen.
^f^^^, whose death the church^ is now void.^ And he

made the descent of the advowson to the present King,

who granted it to the Queen for term of her life ; so

it belongs to her. And he tendered suit, &c.

—

Pole,

We tell you that the church was full and provided of

one B., and was so of our ow^n patronage, six months

before the purchase of the writ
;
judgment of the writ.

—Thorpe, Do you mean, then, that a possessory writ

does not lie ?

—

Willoughby. He does not plead in

that manner.

—

Sharshulle. No, he does not allege a

last presentation in abatement of the possessory writ.

—Thorpe. If his exception holds good, there would

not be any action except a writ of Right.—And after-

wards Thorpe demanded judgment because the defendant

is a man in Religion, and does not show a title in

himself, and the Queen claims only a term for life, &c.,

1 As to the names see p. 29, notes in respect of a presentation to the

1 and 6. same church of B infield sec Y.B.,

2 For a previous action of Quare Hil., 18 Edw. III., No. 6.

impcdit brought by Queen Philippa
I
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No. 9.

(9.) ^ § Phelipe ^ Keigne Dengleterre porta Quare A-D- 1344.

impedit vers Labbe de Cirencestre, et prist son title

qe le Roy H. presenta A., apres qi mort leglise^

est^ ore voide. Et fit la descente au Roi qore est

del avowesoun, quel graunta a la Reigne pur terme

de sa vie ; issint appent a luy. Et tendist suyte,

&c.^

—

Pole. Nous vous dioms qe leglise^ fut plein

et conseille'^ dun B., et fut^ par vj mois avant le

brief purchace, de nostre avowere demene ;
jugement

du brief.

—

Thorpe. Donqes entendez vous^ qe brief

de possession ne gist pas ?

—

Wilby. II ne plede pas

par la manere.

—

Schar. Noun,^^ il nallegge pas

darreyn presentement al abatement du brief de pos-

session.

—

Thorpe. Si sa excepcion tient bien,^^ nulle

accion serreit forqe brief de Dreit.—Et puis Thorpe

demanda jugement, desicome il est homme de Re-

ligion, et ne moustre pas title en lui, &c., et la

Reigne cleyme qe terme de vie,^^ &c., et ceo en le

Quare
impedit

pur la

Reigne.^
[Fitz.,

Quare
impedit.

47.]

1 From L., and 25,184, but cor-

rected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Easter, 18 Edw. III., R° 33.

It there appears that the action was

brought by Philippa Queen of

England against the Abbot of

Cirencester in respect of a presenta-

tion to the church of Benetfeld

(Binfield, Berks).

2 The words pur la Reigne are

from L. alone.

3 L., Phelipp.

4 25,184, lesglise.

5 est is omitted from 25,184.

6 According to the record, the

declaration was, " quod dominus
" Henricus quondam Eex Angliae,

" proavus domini Regis nunc, fuit

** seisitus de manerio de Cokham,
" cum pertinentiis, ad quod advo-

" catio ecclesio3 preedictaB pertinet,

" qui ad eandem preesentavit quen-

" dam Hugonem de Hales, clericum

" suum, qui acj presentationem

" suam fuit admissus et institutus,

" tempore pacis, tempore ejusdem
" Henrici Regis, &c., post cujus

" mortem prsedicta ecclesia modo
•' vacat." The descent is then

traced from Henry III. to Edw. III.,

" qui quidem dominus Rex nunc
" manerium prsedictum, cum perti-

" nentiis, simul cum advocatione
" ecclesige prsBdictae, concessit ipsi

" ReginaB tenendum ad totam vitam
" suam, et ea ratione ad ipsam
" Reginam pertinet ad prsedictam
'* ecclesiam praesentare

" Et inde producit sectam."

7 L., conseile.

8 25,184, est.

9 25,184, entendoms nous, instead

of entendez vous.

10 Noun is omitted from L.
11 25,184, lieu.

12 The words de vie are omitted

from L.
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Nos. 10, 11.

A.D. 1344. and that in right of the King, against whom, by reason

of his Prerogative, such an exception is not binding,

and the Queen is a person who is exempt in the same

way as the King. Judgment, said Thorpe, and we
pray a writ to the Bishop.

—

Pole, Prerogative extends

only to the person of the King himself ; and as to

what you say that she holds in right of the King, the

King will be aided in that respect, when he has come
into the reversion.—And afterwards they were at issue

on the presentation alleged to have been made by

King Henry.

Note: (10.) § Note that in a Formedon in the reverter in
onnec on.

^^Yiioh the demandant demanded as heir, the tenant

alleged that he was born out of wedlock. And because

this is a writ affecting the right he did not dare to

abide judgment, but said that the demandant was fully

bastard.

Dower, (H.) § Dower of a third part of a manor.

—

Grene

alleged non-tenure of tw^enty acres of land, parcel of

the manor.

—

Richcmunde. Answer as to the rest.

—

Grene. When the demand is for a third part of a

manor, non-tenure of a part of the manor will abate

the whole writ.

—

Willoughby. This is a writ of

Dower in which the demand is not included in the

writ, wherefore you will not abate the writ by special
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dreit le Roy, vers qi par^ sa Prerogative tiele ex- ^^^^'^^'^'^•

cepcion ne se lye pas, et la Keigne est persone

exempte come le^ Roi. Jugement, et prioms brief al

Evesqe.

—

Pole. Prerogative sestent forqe a la persone

le Eoi niesme ; et de ceo qe vous parlez qele tient

en le dreit le Roi, de^ ceo serra le Roi eide quant

il serra einz en la reversion.—Et puis furent a issue

sur le presentement le Roi H.*

(10.)^ § Nota qen Fourme de doun en le reverti ^ota:

ou le demandant demanda come heir, le tenant doun.e

alleggea qil nasquit hors de les "^ esposailles. Et pur

ceo qe cest un brief de dreit il nosa demurer, mes
dit qe pleinement bastarde.

(11.) ^ § Dowere de la terce partie dun maner.^— Dowere.

Grene alleggea nountenure de xx^ acres de terre,

parcelle du maner.

—

Ricliem}^ Responez del remen-

ant.

—

Grene. Quant la demande est de la terce

partie dun maner, nountenure de la parcelle du

maner abatra tut le brief.

—

Wilby. Cesfc un brief de

Dowere, ou la demande nest pas compris deinz le

brief, par quei nient plus en ceo ^^ brief ^^ qen Assise ^^

1 25,184, apres.

2 le is omitted from L.

3 L., et de.

* The words le Koi H. are omitted

from L. In the roll the plea follows

the declaration, and is " Non cog-

" noscendo quod praedictus Hugo
" de Hales fuit admissus et institu-

" tus in ecclesia praedicta tempore
" praedicti Eegis Henrici, &c., dicit

" quod idem Hugo fuit admissus et

'* institutus in eadem ecclesia ad
" prsesentationem cujusdam Hugo-
" nis de Bamptone tunc \bbatis de
" Cirencestre prsedecessoris, &c., et

" non ad preBsentationem preedicti

" domini Henrici Regis, sicut prae-

*' dicta Regina versus eum narra-

" vit." Issue was joined upon this.

The Queen afterwards failed to

appear. " Et fuit querens. Ideo

" consideratum est quod praedictus

" Abbas recuperet versus eam prae-

" sentationem suam ad ecclesiam
** praedictam, et habeat breve Epis-

" copo Sarum, loci Diocesano," &c.

5 From L., Harl., and 25,184.

^ Fourmedoun is from 25,184

alone.

' 25,184, des, instead of de les.

8 25,184, manoir.

9 Harl., X.

10 Harl., R. Thorpe,

11 Harl., cest.

12 brief is omitted from L.
13 L., and 25,184, cas.
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32 EASTER TER:\r

No. 12.

A.D. 1344. non-tenure any more in the case of this writ than in

that of an Assise of Novel Disseisin ; therefore answer.
—Grene traversed the action, &c.

Pracipe (12.) § A writ was hrought against John Gareyn,

reddat: clerk, who made default after default.

—

Richemunde.
Admis- You havo here Thomasine and John her hushand, who

have come hefore judgment rendered, and pray, &c.,

and tell you that a fine was levied between one Alice

and one Roger, by which fine Alice acknowledged the

tenements to be the right of Roger, &c., and Roger

rendered back to Alice for her life, remainder after

her death to John Gareyn, against whom the writ is

now brought, for his life, remainder after his death to

Thomasine, who prays, &c., and the heirs of her body,

&c., and saved the reversion afterwards to Roger and

his right heirs, and this Alice rendered her estate to

John Gareyn who now makes default, and Thomasine

prays to be admitted.

—

Notion. In the fine there is

less rent than in our demand, wherefore we pray seisin

of the surplus. And also our demand is in one vill,

and the fine was levied of tenements in two vills, so

that, if we grant that the tenements included in the fine

were the same, we shall abate our writ.

—

Willoughby.

As to the rent, ten shillings and five shillings cannot

be understood to be one and the same thing ; but if

the fine was levied of certain tenements, supposing
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de ^ Novele Disseisine abatres le brief par especial ^'^- 1^^^.

nountenure
;

par quei responez. — Grene traversa

laccion, &c.

(12.) 2 § Brief fut porte vers Johan Gareyn,^ clerc,^ ^^^^'P^

qe fit defaut apres defaut.

—

Rich.^ Vous avez cy reddat:

Thomasyne'^ et Johan son baroun, qe sount venuz |^?^®^*®-^

avant jugement rendu, et prient,^ &c.,' et vous dient Eeceit,

qe fyn se leva entre une Alice et un Koger, par ^^'^•^

quel fyn^ Alice conust^^ les tenementz estre le dreit

Koger, &c., et Roger rendist arere a Alice a sa vie,

apres son decees le remeyndre^^ a Johan Gareyn
vers qi le brief est^^ porte ore,^^ pur sa vie, apres

son decees le remeindre a Thomasyne, qe prie, &c.,

et les heirs de son corps, &c., et puis salva ^^ la

reversion a E. et ses dreits heirs, la quele Alice

rendist son estat a Johan Gareyn qore fait^^ defaut,

et prie destre resceu.

—

Nottone, En la fyn iP^ y
ad meyns de rente qen nostre demande, pur quei deV^

surplus nous prioms seisine. Et auxi nostre demande
est en un ville, et la fyn se leva des tenementz en

ij villes, issi qe si nous grauntoms qe ces^^ fussent^^

mesmes les tenements compris deinz la fyn, nous

abateroms nostre brief.

—

Wilby. Quant a la rente,

xs.^^ et vs. ne pount^\ estre entendu tut un ; mes
si la fyn se leva de certeinz tenementz, supposaunt

1 de is omitted from 25,184.

2 From L., Harl., and 25,184.

3 Kesceite is from 25,184 alone,

from which MS. the vfords Prcecipe

quod reddat are omitted. In L.

are the words Priere d[estre resceu]

partly cut away in binding.

* HavL, Gayn.
5 clerc is omitted from Harl.
c Harl., R. Thorpe.

7 L., Typh.
8 The words rendu, et prient are

from Harl. alone.

9 fyn is from Harl. alone.

20766

10 L., conussast.
11 L., reversion.

1"^ est is omitted from L.
13 ore is from L. alone.

14 Harl., pur salver, instead of

puis salva.

1^ 25,184, qorest, instead of qore

fait.

16 il is from Harl. alone.

17 Harl., and 25,184, de.

15 L., ceux.

13 fussent is omitted from L.
20 Harl., dexs.
21 Harl., puit.
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No. 12.

A.D. 1344 them to be in two vills, ^Ylle^eas possibly the tenements

were in one vill only, or possibly one w\as a hamlet

of the other, still the fine is good ; wherefore, Sec.—
Notion. By the date of the fine it is proved that the

fine was levied while our writ was pending ; therefore

we do not miderstand that he will put us to answer him
by any fine w4iich was levied while our suit was pend-

ing. And we pray seisin.

—

llichemunde. We tell you

that, when the writ was brought, John Gareyn had

nothing, but Alice was tenant, so that the purchase

by the fine and Alice's render made the writ good

w^hich at first was bad ; and by the same fine the right

was limited in us, and, if we be not admitted, we shall

be ousted from that right, which is not reasonable.

—

Sharshulle. It has not been heard that any one has

been admitted by reason of a reversion except where

the reversion was in him on the day of the purchase

of the W'rit, or where he came to the reversion, while

the writ was pending, by purchase from one who had

it.—WiLLouGHBY. Suppose Alice, whom he supposes

to have been tenant on the day of the purchase of the

writ, had limited by the fine an estate to the others,

and not to J. Gareyn against whom the writ is now
brought, by reason of a recovery against John who
had nothing, and execution eftected thereupon, the others

would have had an Assise. And the reason is that Alice,

against whom no suit is made, could lawfully make
an estate to the others; and for the same reason,

when she limited an estate to this same person
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en ij villes, ou par cas les tenementz furent en im ^^- 1^^^-

ville soulement, ou par cas lun fut hamel del autre,

unqore la fyn est bon
;
par quei, &c.

—

Nottone. Par

la date de la fyn est prove qe la fyn se leva pen-

daunt nostre brief
;
par quei nous ^ nentendoms pas

qe par nul fyn qe fut^ leve^ pendant nostre suyte

nous^ mettra il a luy^ respoundre. Et prioms seisine. -

—RicJi. Nous vous dioms quant le brief fut porte,

Johan^ Garein [navoit rien, mes Alice fut tenant,

issint qe le purchace par la fine et le rendre Alice

fist le brief bon] "^ qe primes fut malveys ^ ; et par

mesme la fyn fut le dreit taille en nous, de^ quel

dreit, si nous ne soioms resceu, nous serroms ouste,

qe nest pas resoun.

—

Schar. Homme nad pas oy

qomme ad^^ este resceu par cause de reversion [mes

ou la reversion] ^^ fut^^ en ly jour de brief purchace,

ou qil avynt^^ a la reversion par purchace, pendaunt

le brief, de cely qe lavoit.

—

Wiley. Jeo pose qe

Alice, qil suppose qil fut tenant jour de brief pur-

chace, ust taille par la fyn estat as autres, et noun

pas a J. Gareyn ^^ vers qi le brief est ore ^^ porte,

par le recoverir vers Johan qe rien navoit, et exe-

cucion sur ceP^ fait, les autres ussent eu lassise.

Et la cause est^'^ pur ceo qe Alice, vers qi nul

suyte est fait, puit ^^ de ley faire estat as autres

;

et par mesme la resoun, quant ele tailla estat a

1 nous is from Harl. alone.

2 The words qe fut are from Harl.

alone.

3 The words qe fut leve are

omitted from L.

^ Harl., ley nous.

5 The words il a luy are omitted

from Harl.

•^ L., vers Johan.

7 The words between brackets

are omitted from L. and 25,184.

'^ There are here inserted in L.

the words eo quod Johan navoit

rien, &c., einz un Alice fut tenant,

et puys la fyn se leva, &c.

" Harl., en.

10 L., qad, instead of qomme ad.

11 The words between brackets

are omitted from 25,184.

1- fut is omitted from L.

1-^ Harl., vint.

1* Gareyn is omitted from L.
1'^ ore is from Harl. alone.

10 Harl., tiel.

17 est is omitted from L.

i«L., pout; 25,18i, poait.
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No. 12.

A.D. 1344. against whom the writ is brought, the remainder being

to others, the right in the others will be saved ; and

consequently by reason of that right limited in them
on such a purchase permissible by law they will be in

a condition to be admitted ; but it would be otherwise

if John Gareyn had been tenant on the day of the

purchase of the writ, and the fine had been levied

while the writ was pending, in which case every pur-

chase and conveyance while the writ was pending

would be defeasible by the recovery.

—

Notion. This

John, who purchased while the writ was pending, even

though the matter were as alleged, which we do not

admit, is ousted from saying anything which could

tend to the abatement of the writ, to wit, that he was

not tenant on the day of the purchase of the writ, and

consequently also every one who has by the fine a

right which is dependent on the same fine.

—

Sharshulle.

The plea is not now to the abatement of the writ, for

on that fact the writ is good against John Gareyn.

—

Blaykcston. By the matter shown Thomasine had only

a fee tail by way of remainder while the writ w^as

pending, and possibly wdll never have anything, and

therefore on that ground she is not entitled to be

admitted.

—

Willoughby. That is abiding judgment on

another point.

—

Grene went back to the first exception,

and said :—The person praying to be admitted is a

stranger, and has lost the advantage of affirming a

right in herself by the fine levied while my writ was

pending, as much as the tenant himself who purchased.

And suppose John Gareyn against whom my writ is

brought, whereas possibly he had nothing on the day

of the purchase of the writ, had purchased jointly

with another while my writ was pending, would he be

admitted by reason of that joint tenancy to abate my
writ ? I say that he would not, for I myself pleaded in a
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mesme cely vers qi le brief est porte, le remeyndre ^•^- ^^^^•

as autres, le droit en les autres serra ^ salve ; et

per consequens par eel droit en eux taille sur tiel

purchace suffrable par la ley ils serrount resceivables

;

mes autre serreit si Johan Gareyn ust este tenant

jour de brief purchace, et la fyn ust^ este leve

pendaunt le brief, en quel cas chescun purchace et.

demise pendaunt le brief par le recoverir serreit

defesable.

—

Nottone. Cely Johan, qe purchacea pen-

daunt le brief, tut fut la matere tiel, come nous ne^

conisoms^ pas, est ouste a dire rien qe purra estre

al abatement du brief, saver, qil ne fut pas tenant

jour de brief purchace, et per consequens chescun

qad dreit par la fyn qest dependaunt^ de mesme la

fyn.—ScHAR. Le plee ore^ nest pas al abatre du

brief, qar sur eel fait le brief est bon vers Johan

Gareyn.

—

Blaik. Par la matere moustre Thomasyne
nad forqe fee taille par voie de remeindre pendaunt

le brief, et par cas jammes navera rien, par quei

par eel resoun ele"^ nest pas resceyvable.

—

Wilby.

Cest autre demure.^

—

Grene resorti a la" primer ex-

cepcion, et dit qe celuy qe prie est estraunge, et ad

perdu lavauntage daffermer dreit en luy par la fyn

leve pendaunt mon^ brief si avant come le tenant

mesme ^° qe purchacea,. Et jeo pose^^ qe Johan

Gareyn, vers qi mon^^ brief est porte, la^^ par cas

ou iP* navoit rien jour de brief purchace, mes
pendaunt mon brief ust purchace joint ovesqe autre,

serreit il resceu par eel jointenauuce dabatre mon
brief? Jeo die qe noun, qar jeo pleday^^ en^^ autiel^*^

1 L., serreit.

2 ust is omitted from L.

3 ne is from L. alone.

* L., conussoms.
5 L., pendaunt.

^ ore is omitted from L.

7 L., il.

s 25,184, demoere.

° L., nostre.

10 mesme is omitted from L.
11 pose is omitted from L.
12 Harl., le.

13 la is omitted from L.
14 L., sil.

15 L., and 25,184, pleda.

1*^ en is from L. alone.

IT L., tiel.
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A D. 1344 i[]^Q Q.^QQ^ and could not abate the writ.

—

Willoughby.

He might well abate the writ on such matter ; and

therefore answer whether John Gareyn was tenant on

the day of the purchase of the writ.

—

Grene, Still,

Sir, you see plainly how he supposes that the land

was rendered to Alice for her life, the remainder being

to John Gareyn, by whose default and by Alice's render

made to John, he supposes John to be tenant, in which

case, even though John died while x\lice was living,

those who pray would not have the land while Alice

was living, but the heirs of John Gareyn would have

it ; so, on such matter, the land is not to remain to

them on John's death, and therefore they are no more
entitled to be admitted than if a writ had been pur-

chased against Alice, and Alice, without making any

conveyance, had continued her estate.

—

Mouhraij. If

Alice had continued her estate and her right of free-

* hold, and a writ had been brought against her, on her

default those who pray would not be admitted, because

the immediate remainder of freehold would be to

another ; but in this case, when a right of freehold

was limited to John after the death of Alice, that gave

a w^arrant to Alice to render to John without any

livery of seisin, and John was, after the render, in his

own right by virtue of the line, and not at all in

virtue of Alice's estate, so that, in this case, if John

died while Alice was living, the land would remain to

those who pray.

—

Willoughby. Will you say any-

thing else to oust them from admission ?

—

Grene.

John was tenant on the day of the purchase of the

T
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cas mesme, et ne ^ poay ^ abatre le brief.

—

Wilby. II ^-^^ 1344.

abatereit bien le brief sur tiel matere ; et pur ceo

responez si Johan Gareyn fut tenant jour de brief

purchace.— Grene. Unqore, Sire, vous veiez bien

coment il suppose qe la terre fut rendu a Alice a

sa vie, le remeindre^ a Johan Gareyn, par qi defaut

et par le rendre Alice fait a J., suppose J. estre

tenant, en quel cas, tut morust J., vivant Alice, ceux

[qe prient* averount pas la terre, vivant Alice, mes
les heirs J. Gareyn ; issint, sur tiel matere, la terre

par la mort J.^ nest pas a remeindre a eux, par

quei ils]^ ne sount nient plus resceivables come si''

brief fut purchace vers Alice, et Alice saunz demyse

ust^ continue^ son estat.— {JSIoiibray. Si Alice ust

continue son estat et son dreit de fraunktenement ^^] ,^^

et brief fut^^ porte vers lui, par sa defaut ceux qe

prient^ ne serrount^^ pas resceu, pur ceo qe le

remeindre immediate ^^ serreit a^^ autre de fraunctene-

ment ; mes en ceo cas, quant un dreit de fraunctene-

ment fut taille a Johan apres la mort Alice, ceo

dona garraunt a Alice de rendre a Johan tut saunz

livere de seisine, et Johan, apres le rendre, fut en son

dreit demene par la fyn, et nul rien de^^ lestat

Alice, issint ^'^ qen ceo cas, si^^ J. fut mort, vivant

Alice, la terre remeyndreit ^^ a ceux qe prient.^

—

Wilby. Volez autre chose dire de les ouster de la

resceite ?

—

Grene. Johan fut tenant jour de brief

1 ne is omitted from 25,184.

2 L., poy ; 25,184, poyai.

3 L., et a rendre, instead of le

remeindre.

4 25,184, priount.

5 J. is omitted from L.

6 The words between brackets

are omitted from Harl.

7 L., le.

8 L., est.

9 25,184, contenu.
10 The words et son dreit de

fraunktenement are from Harl.

alone.

11 The words between brackets

are omitted from L.
12 fut is omitted from Harl.
13 L., serretz.

1* L., en mediate,
15 a is omitted from L.
16 Harl., par.

i7Harl.,et issi.

18 si is omitted from Harl.

13 Harl., remeint.
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A.D. 1344. writ ; ready, Sec.—Aud the other side said the contrary.

—And note that she who prayed to be admitted was

in a condition to be admitted according to the opinion

of the Court, notwithstanding that she had onl}^ a fee

tail by remainder.—And they say that a previous

judgment to the contrary ejffect in the fifth year was

not law. Reygmadoyn's case.

Waste. (13.) § Richard de Stapeldone heretofore brought a

writ of Waste in three vills, as appears above, upon

which it was pleaded that one, which was supposed to

be a vill, was a hamlet of another vill named in the

writ, and thereupon they were at issue on the whole

writ. And it was found at Xlsi jfriiis, before SrorroRD,

that each was a vill of itself.^ And he enquired over

of the waste, and it was found that waste had been

committed in two of the vills, that is to say, in such

a house, and in such a house. Sec. (the value of each

being stated with certainty), which had been wasted

and destroyed for want of roofing, and also in a wood
(of the value of so much) to so much damage. And
the point was touched by Sharshulle that enquiry

ought to have been made as to damages touching the

tenements wasted in the third vill, which waste shall,

according to the plea, be held as not denied, even

though the reverse was found, because that enquiry

which was made as to waste was not warranted by
statute or by common law : for by common law enquiry

could be made as to waste only where the waste was

traversed by plea, and by statute^ enquiry could be

1 The action was, as appears in I (Devon), and the jury found that

the record, brought by Kichard de
:
Cookbury was a vill of itself, and

Stapeldone against Robert Corun,
|

not a hamlet of Milton,

in respect of waste in Stapeldon,
|

~ 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2, c. 14).

Milton, Cookbury, and Wyke
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purchace
;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra.—Et nota qe ^•^- ^^^^•

celuy qe pria fut resceivable par oppinion de Court,

non obstante qil nad qe fee taille par remeindre.

—

Et dicunt qe ceo^ qe^ fut^ autrefpitz ajuge le revers,

anno quinto fut autre qe ley. Keygmadoyn.'*

(13.)^ § Kichard^ de Stapeldone'^ autrefoitz porta Wast,

brief de Wast en iij ^ villes, ut patet supva,^ ou plede -

fut qe un qe fut suppose ville fut hamel dun autre

nome eP*^ brief, et sur ceo furent a issue sur tut

le brief. Et par Nisi prius, devant Stouf., fut trove

qe chescun fut ville a per luy. Et il enquist outre

del wast, et trove fut qe wast fut fait en les^^ ij

villes, saver, en tiel mesoun, et en tiel mesoun, &c.,

pris de chescun en certein, qe furent gastez^'^ et

destruytes^^ pur^^ defaut de coverture, et auxint en

boys, pris, &c., de taunt, a damage ^^ de taunt.^^ Et
fut touche par Schar. qe les damages de tenements

gastez en la terce ville, quel wast par j)lee, [tut]

fut le revers trove, serra tenu^'^ nient dedit, dust

aver [este enquis, qar ceo qe fut enquis de wast ne

fut pas garraunti par statut ne comune ley : qar par

comune ley] ^^ he fut pas ^^ enquis de wast mes ou

le wast par plee fut traverse, ne par statut ne serra

1 25,184, ceux.

2 qe is omitted from Harl.

3 25,184, furent.

^ The words fut autre qe ley.

Reygmadoyn are omitted from

Harl. The name Eeygmadoyn
appears as Repinghale in the case

to which reference is made in Y.B.,

Mich., 5 Edw. III., No. 101.

5 From L., Harl., and 25,184.

cL., and Harl., Johan; 25,184,

R.

' L., Sutton.

^ Harl., iiij, which is in accord-

ance with the record.

9 In Mich., 17 Edw. III. See

No. 51 of that Term, p. 255 (Rolls

Edition).

10 Harl., en le.

11 les is omitted from Harl.
12 L., degastes.

13 L., destruetes ; 25,184, destrus

1^ L., par.

15 L., des damages, instead of a

damage.
i<5 The words a damage de taunt

are omitted from Harl.

1' tenu is omitted from Harl.
18 The words between brackets

are omitted from Harl.
19 Harl., ad este, instead of ne

fut pas.
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A.D. 1341. iiia,de only by reason of the default of the tenant.

—

WiLLOUGHBY Said that it had been necessary to enquire

as to the ^vaste.

—

Grene. Whatever the law may be,

we agree to accept judgment in accordance with the

verdict.— Sharshulle. Then we are discharged.

—

WiLLOUGHBY. The Court adjudges that the plaintiff

do recover the place wasted, and his damages assessed

at treble, &c., which amount to so much, and that the

plaintiff be in mercy for his false plaint in the third

vill, in which no waste is found.

—

Grcne prayed exe-

cution in the lands which the defendant had on the

day on which the plea was pleaded.

—

Stonore. You
shall in the first place have execution in general terms,

of that which he has ; and, if the Sheriff returns that

he has nothing, you shall then have execution in the

lands which he had on the day on which the inquest

was taken, and you shall not have anything more.

—

And note that Monhray, in order to delay judgment,

touched firstly the point that it had not been found

that the tenants committed the waste (and there was

no charge from the Court as to that, by whomsoever

tlie waste was committed), and also that in the houses

waste was not found, but want of roofing.—And Hillary

said that the verdict was that for want of roofing they

were wasted and destroyed, and that we understand to

mean fully that they were wasted.—x\nd by some the

point was touched that defect in roofing, even though

the timber remained standing, should be adjudged

waste.—And note that a writ of Waste was brought

in Barton, above, on which there was a traverse on

the ground that there was no Barton without addition,
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pas enquis mes par defaut del tenant.

—

Wilby. dit '^-^ i^^^-

qil covenist^ aver enquis del wast.

—

Grene. Coment

qe la ley soit, nous agreoms^ daver jugement solonc^

verdit.

—

Schar. Donqes sumes descharge.

—

Wilby. Si

agarde la Court qe le pleintif recovere le lieu waste,^

et ses damages a treble taxez, &c., qamount a taunt,

et le pleintif en la mercye pur sa faux pleinte en

la terce ville,^ ou nul esf^ trove.

—

Grene pria exe-

cucion en les terres qil avoit jour qe le plee fut

plede.

—

Ston. Yous averez execucion primes general-

ment de ceo qil ad ; et,*^ si le ^ Vicounte retourne

qil nad rien, vous averez execucion donqes des terres

qil avoit jour de lenquest pris, et plus naverez pas.

—Et nota qe Moiihrat/ toucha,^ pur delaier le juge-

ment, primes qe ceo nest pas trove qe les tenants

firent le wast, [et ceo nest pas charge de la Court,

par qiconqe le wast fut fait, et auxi qe en ^^

mesouns]^^ ne fiit pas trove wast mes^^ defaut de

coverture.—Et^^ Hill, dit qe le verdit fut qe pur

defaut de coverture eles sount wastez^^ et destruitz,^^

et ceo^^ entendoms qils sount pleynement wastes.

—

Et ^' fut touche par asquns qe defaut de coverture,

tut fut le meryn^^ esteaunt, serra ajuge wast.

—

Et^^

nota qe brief de Wast fut porte en Bartone^^ supra^^

ou travers y fut pur cgo^^ qil ny avoit nul B. saunz

1 Harl., covynt.

2 Harl., greoms.

3 L., sur.

^ L., de wast ; Harl., gaste.

5 Harl., terre, instead of terce

villa.

'' Harl., nest.

7 et is omitted from Harl.

^ le is omitted from L.

•' MSS., voucha.
10 en is omitted from 25,184.
11 The words between brackets

are omitted from L.

i2L.,ne.

13 Et is omitted from Harl.

1* L., gastes.

13 L., destruetez ; 25,184, destrus.

1'^ ceo is omitted from L.
1'' Et is omitted from L.

18 L., merenin.
1^ Et is omitted from Harl., in

which MS. this part of the report

is treated as a separate case with

the words ^^ Nota de Wast " in the

margin,
^-0 L., B., Harl., W.
^1 Y.B., Easter, IB Edw. HI.,

No. 39, p. 251.

2-^ The words pur ceo are from
Harl. alone.
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No. 14.

A.D. 1344. and the writ was found good by inquest taken before

Inge, and he did not enquire over of the waste, and

the Court sent back to enquire again, so that althougli

the writ be found good, the land is not to be lost if

waste be not found.

Traverse (14.) § Note that direction was given by writ to

Office by enquire of what lands John Haket died seised in the

Petition. County of Wilts. An inquisition was returned to the

effect that he died seised of no lands in the said

County. Then, afterwards, on a suggestion made by

the King, direction was given to enquire whether he

died seised of certain tenements in the same County,

and it was certified that he died seised, and that his

son was a lunatic. Therefore the King seized the

tenements, whereupon a woman, who said she had

])een enfeoffed by John the ancestor, sued by Petition

to the King, and the Petition, endorsed to the effect

that right should be done, was sent into the King's

Bench, and there she offered to aver her Petition,

against the Office which was in the King's favour.

And thereupon a writ was sent to proceed to the taking

of the verdict. And afterwards the matter was

delayed there by letter under the Privy Seal, and

thereupon a writ of Procedendo was prayed in the

Chancery.

—

Thorpe. By law, she shall not be heard

to traverse this Office until that which is contained in

her Petition be found by Inquest of Office ; and inas-

much as an Inquest of Office has been in the King's

favour, and the reverse has not been found by any

Inquest of Office at her suit, you ought not to grant
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adjeccion, et par enquest pris devant Inge trove fat ^'^' i^^^-

le brief bon, et il nenquist pas outre de wast, Court

remanda autrefoitz denquere, issi qe, tut fut le brief

trove ^ bon, la terre nest pas a perdre, si wast ne

soit trove.

(14.) 2 S Nota qe maunde fut par brief"* denquere Gravers a

J 1 4- T 1 XT 1 . . • • 1
^n Office

de queles terres Johan Haket murust seisi en le par Peti-

Countee de Wiltes. Enquest retourne qil murust ^^^^-^

seisi de nulles terres en le dit^ Countee. Puis apres,

sur suggestion fait par^ le Roy, maunde fut den-

quere "^
sil murust seisi de certeinz tenementz en

mesme le Countee, qe certifia^ qil murust seisi, et

qe son fitz sote ;
par quei le Roy seisist, sur quei

une femme qe se dit estre feffe par J., launcestre,

suyst par^ Peticion al Roi, et la peticion endosse

qe dreit se freit fut maunde en Baunk le Roy, et

illoeqes^^ ele tendist daverer sa peticion countre

loffice qe servy al Roy. Et sur ceo brief fut maunde
daler avant a la prise del enquest. Et puis fut

targe ^^ illoeqes^^ par lettre de la targe, et sur ceo

en Chauncellerie fut prie brief de Procedendo.—
Thorpe. Par ley, avant qe par office soit trove ^^

ceo^^ qest compris deinz sa peticion ele ne serra

pas ^^ escote ^^ a eel .office traverser; et desicome

Office ad servy au Roy, et par nul Office a sa suyte

le revers est trove, vous ne devez nul brief graunter

1 trove is omitted from L.

2 From L„ Harl., and 25,184.

3 The marginal note is from

Harl. In 25,184 it is Office de

terre. In L. there has been a note,

mostly cut away in binding, which

has included the word Comission.

^ The words par brief are omitted

from L.

5 dit is from Harl. alone.

^ Harl., au.

7 denquere is omitted from Harl.

8 L., and Harl., certefia.

9 par is omitted from L.
10 illoeqes is omitted from Harl.

" 25,184, charge.
12 illoeqes is omitted from 25,184.
13 trove is omitted from 25,184.

1* ceo is omitted from Harl.

15 pas is from Harl. alone. L.,

serra, instead of ne serra pas.

i<5 L., escute.
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A.D. 1344 any writ to take an averment before she has sued

another Inquest of Office.

—

Pole. We have an Inquest

of Office in general terms \Yhich serves for us, that is

to say, that the ancestor died seised of no lands in

the County, which is contrary to the Office that is in

the King's favour ; wherefore that ought in law to

avail for us and for any one else who will sue.

—

Thorpe.

Your right is not found by that Office, but it is nega-

tive, and will not serve for anyone, and will no more
serve for you than for me:

—

Pole. When direction

was given to enquire in general terms whether he died

seised of any land, even though our right had been

found by that inquest, it would have been without

warrant ; but, since it was found that he died seised

of no land, that serves for every one who can show
title of right in himself.

—

Sadington. We do not so

understand ; and therefore sue, if you will, an Inquest

of Office on your Petition.

Qnare (15.) § The Earl of Lancaster brought a Quare
impel It.

ifjip^dii against the Sub-prior and the Convent of

Trentham, who tortiously impede him in presenting,

&c., to the Priory of Trentham, and tortiously for that

King Henry III. was seised of Newcastle, to which

the advowson of the Priory, &c., is appendant, and

by his license the Convent of the same place elected

one J.,^ Canon of the same place, as Prior, and

announced their election to the said King, who pre-

sented him to the Ordinary, and he, on the King's

presentation, was admitted as Prior, &c. This King

1 For the real name see p. 49, note 1.
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de prendre averement avant qele avera ^ suy autre ^^•^- 1^44.

Office.

—

Pole. Nous avoms Office general qe sert pur

nous, saver, qe launcestre murust seisi de nulles

terres in le Countee, quel est contrarie al Office qe

sert al Eoy
;
pur quel ceo nous ^ deit valer par ley,

et a chescun autre qe vodra suyre.

—

Thorpe. Par

eel Office nest pas trove vostre dreit, mes est negatif^

qe purra^ servir a nul homme, ne plus sert^ a vous

qa moy.

—

Pole. Quant fut maunde denquere general-

ment sil murust seisi de nulle terre, mesqe nostre

dreit^ ust este trove par eel enquest, ceo ust este

saunz garraunt ; mes, quant il
'^ fut trove qil murust

seisi de nulle terre, ceo sert a chescun qe purra

moustrer title de dreit en luy.^

—

Sad.^ Ceo nen-

tendoms nous ^^ pas ; et pur ceo suez Office, si vous

volez, sur vostre peticion.

(15.) ^^
§ Le Counte de Lancastre porta Quare Quare

impedlt vers le Suppriour et le^^ Covent de Trent-
''"^'''^'^•

ham, qa tort luy destourbent de presenter,^^ &c., a

la Priorie de Trentham, et pur ceo a tort qe le

Eoy H. fut seisi de Neef ^^ Chastel, a quel lavowe-

soun de la Priorie, &c., est appendaunt, et par son

conge le Covent de mesme le lieu eslurent un J.,

Chanoun de mesme le lieu en Priour, et nuncierent

lour eleccion au dit Boy, qe luy presenta al Ordiner,

qe a son presentement fut resceu en Priour, &c., le

1 L., eyt.

2 Harl., vous.

^ L., un negatif.

^ purra is omitted from L.

5 25,184, ne seert.

'^ dreit is omitted from L.

7 il is omitted from L.

8 Harl., ley.

^ Harl., and 25,184, Schard.
10 nous is omitted from L.

"From L., and 25,184, until

otherwise stated, but corrected by

the record, Flacita de Jianco,

Easter, 18 Edw. HI., Ro 318.

There is another record of the

same case on R° 37 d, which,

however, is vacated, and is not

continued beyond the declaration.

The action was brought by Henry,

Earl of Lancaster, against the

Sub-prior and Convent of Trent-

ham, in respect of a presentation

to the Priory of Trentham.
1- le is omitted from L.
^•^ presenter is omitted from L.
1^ 24,184, Noest.
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A.D. 1344. Henry gave the said Castle, ^Yith fees and advowsons,

to his son Edmund in tail, in whose time the Priory

became vacant, wherefore, by license from him, they

elected, &c., and they presented, &c. From Edmmid
the descent was to Thomas, in whose time the Priory

became vacant, and he presented as above. From
Thomas the descent was to Henry as to brother.

And now the Priory is vacant, and they impede

him, &c.

—

Mouhray. They have counted of several
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quel Eoy H. dona a Edmond son fits en taille le ^•^- ^^^^•

dit Chastiel, ove fees et avowesouns, en qi temps la

Priorie se voida, par quel, par conge de luy, ils

eslurent, &c., et ils presenterent, &c. De E. descend!

a Thomas en qi temps la Priorie se voida, qe pre-

senta ut supra. De Thomas descendi a H. come a

frere. Et ore la Priorie et voide, et ils luy des-

tourbent, &c.^

—

Mouhray. Ils ount counte de plusours

1 The declaration was, according

to both enrolments, which are

identical in wording, " quod domi-
" nns Henricus quondam Kex,

" proavus domini Eegis nunc, fuit

" seisitus de manerio de Novo
" Castro subtus Lymam, ad quod
" advocatio preedicti Prioratus per-

" tinet, in dominico suo ut de feodo

" et jure, cujus tempore preedictus

" Prioratus vacavit, per quod Sup-
" prior et Conventus ejusdem
'* Prioratus qui tunc fuerunt,

" licentia petita ab ipso domino
" Rege ad eligendum Priorem suum
" et obtenta, elegerunt quendam
" fratrem Robertum de Seintpere

" Canonicum Prioratus praedicti

'* in Priorem ejusdem Prioratus,

" et ipsum preesentarunt eidem
" domino Regi, qui quidemdominus
" Rexprsesentationem illam accept-

" ando ipsum fratrem Robertum
'' ulterius proesentavit Episcopo
" Conventrensi et Lychfeldensi,

" loci Diocesano, qui quidem
" Episcopus ipsum fratrem Robert-

" um, ad prsesentationem ipsius

" domini Regis, in Priorem Priora-

" tus praedicti admisit et installavit.

" Et postea idem dominus Rex
" manerium preedictum et advoca-
" tionem preedictam, simul cum
" aliis terris et tenementis, et

" advocationibus, dedit cuidam
" Edmundo tilio suo, habenda et

20766

" tenenda eidem Edmundo et

" heredibus de corpore suo exeunti-

" bus, per quod donum idem
" Edmundus fuit inde seisitus,

" cujus tempore preedictus Priora-

" tus vacavit per mortem praedicti

" fratris Roberti, Prioris, &c., per
" quod Supprior et Conventus
" Prioratus praedicti qui tunc
" fuerunt, licentia petita ab ipso

" Edmundo ad eligendum Priorem
" suum et obtenta, elegerunt quen-
" dam fratrem Johannem de
" Conynston, Canonicum Prioratus

" praedicti, in Priorem ejusdem
" Prioratus, et ipsum praesentarunt

" praefato Edmundo, qui quidem
"Edmundus, praesentationem il-

" lam acceptando, ipsum fratrem
" Johannem ulterius prsesentavit

" Episcopo Conventrensi et Lych-
" feldensi, loci Diocesano, qui qui-

" dem Episcopus ipsum fratrem Jo-

" hannera,ad praesentationem ipsius

" Edmundi, in Priorem Prioratus

" praedicti admisit et installavit,

" tempore domini Edwardi Regis
" avi domini Regis nunc. Et de
" ipso Edmundo descendit mane-
" rium praedictum ad quod, &c.,

" secundum formam, &c., cuidam
" Thomae ut filio et heredi, cfec,

" qui quidem Thomas tunc fuit

" infra aetatem, per quod idem
" dominus Edwardus Rex, pro eo
" quod praedictus Edmundus tenuit
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AD. 1344. presentations, and in this action of Quare impedit one

certain presentation shall be taken for title
;
judgment

of the count.

—

Willoughby. It is necessary in this

case for issue in tail to count of several presentations.

—Mouhrcuj. The entail is not traversable in this case,

since he lays the possession in his ancestor by pre-
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presentements, et en ceo Qiiare impedit homme ^-^^ ^^^'^

prendra iiii certein presentement pur title
;
jugement

de counte.

—

Wilby. II covient en ceo^ cas pur issue

en taille de counter de plusours presentements.

—

Mouhray. La taille nest pas traversable en ceo cas,

quant ^ il lie possessioun en son auncestre par pre-

" de eo praedictam manerium ad
" quod, &c., in capite, seisivit

" manerium illud et advocationem
" illam in manum suam, ratione

" minoris setatis ipsius Thomae,
•' quo tempore prsedictus Prioratus

" vacavit per mortem praedicti

" fratris Johannis, Prioris, &c.,

" per quod Supprior et Conventus
•' Prioratus proedicti qui tunc

" fuerunt, licentia petita ab ipso

"' domino Edwardo liege ad eligen-

" dum Priorem suum et obtenta,

•' elegerunt quendam fratrem Ri-

" cardumdeLavendene.Canonicum
" Prioratus praedicti, in Priorem
" ejusdem Prioratus, et ipsum
" praesentarunt eidem domino Ed-
" wardo Regi, qui quidem dominus
" Edwardus Rex, praesentationem

" illam acceptando, ipsum fratrem

" Ricardum, in jure ipsius Thomae,
•' ratione custodiae, ulterius prae-

" sentavit Episcopo Conventrensi
•' et Lychfeldensi, loci Diocesano,

" qui quidem Episcopus ipsum
" fratrem Ricardum, ad praesenta-

" tionem ipsius domini Edwardi
" Regis, in Priorem Prioratus prae-

" dicti admissit et installavit. Et
" postea, cum idem Thomas ad
" plenam aetatem suam pervenit,

" idem dominus Edwardus Rex
" reddidit ei praedictum manerium
" ad quod, &c., simul cum aliis

" terris et tenementis suis, tempore
" cujus Thomae praedictus Prioratus

" vacavit per mortem praedicti

" fratris Ricardi Prioris, &c., per

I

" quod Supprior et Conventus

I

" Prioratus praedicti qui tunc

j

" fuerunt, licentia petita ab ipso

!

" Thoma ad eligendum Priorem
" suum et obtenta, elegerunt quen-

j

'* dam fratrem Ricardum de Dul-

j

" verne, Canonicum Prioratus prge-

1

" dicti, in Priorem ejusdem Priora-

i

" tus et ipsum praesentarunt prae-

•

' dicto Thomae,qui quidem Thomas,
" praesentationem illam accept-
'• ando, ipsum fratrem Ricardum
'' de Dulverne ulterius prassentavit

•' Episcopo Conventrensi et Lych-
" feldensi, loci Diocesano, qui
' quidem Episcopus ipsum fratrem
" Ricardum, ad praesentationem
' ipsius Thomae, in Priorem Priora-
"' tus praedicti admisit et installavit,

" per cujus mortem prsedictus

" Prioratus modo vacat. Et de
*• ipso Thoma, quia obiit sine
•' herede de se, descendit manerium
' praedictum ad quod, &c., se-

' cundum formam, &c., isti Hen-
" rico qui nunc queritur, ut fratri

" et heredi, &c. Et dicit quod
" ipse seisitus est de manerio prae-

" dicto ad quod, &c., et sic pertinet

" ad ipsum Henricum ad praedictum
" Prioratum praesentare, praedicti

" Supprior et Conventus ipsum
" injuste impediunt, unde dicit

" quod deterioratus est, et damnum
" habet ad valentiam mille libra-

" rum. Et inde producit sectam,"

&c.

1 ceo is omitted from L.

2 quant is omitted from L.
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A.D. 1344. sentation.

—

Sharshulle. Answer ; the declaration is

better in this way than otherwise.

—

Mouhray made
projert of an exempHfication of the King's gift made
to his son Edmund, in which mention is not made of

advowsons of Priories, and said: they have claimed by

gift from the King, and this could not pass by the King's

gift unless express mention were made of it, and

mention is not made
;
judgment of the count.

—

Pole.

That is to the action ; and it is possible that there

was another gift
;
judgment, and we pray a writ to the

Bishop.

—

Mouhrai/. Judgment of the count ; they have

counted that the advowson of the Priory is appendant,

which cannot be understood.

—

Grene. You shall not

be admitted to that exception ; and, even though you

could take the exception, it is hardly worth anything,

because an advowson of an Abbey or Priory can be

appendant just as much as that of any other church.—Kelshulle. Yes, certainly : for there can be made,

and there often has been made, an Abbey or Priory

out of a church.

—

Mouhray. Whereas they have counted

that it is appendant to the manor of Newcastle, it is

not appendant; ready, &c.
;
judgment of the count.

—

Pole, That is to the action.

—

Mouhray. It is not, for

on a writ of this kind you will have a good count as

in respect of an advowson in gross.

—

Sharshulle. You
cannot have an issue as to whether it is in gross or

appendant, since his ancestor was seised and presented.

—Mouhray. You see plainly how this is a Quare im-

pedit, in which, of common right, either the plaintiff

or the defendant may equally have a writ to the Bishop

;

and the Sub-prior and Convent cannot recover, nor

have a writ to the Bishop
;
judgment of the writ.

—

Pole. That is to the action.— Sharshulle. Yes,
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sentement.

—

Schar. Responez ; il vaut plus en cele ^•^- ^^^^•

manere qautrement.

—

Mouhray mist avant exemplifi-

cacioun de doun le Roi fait a Edmond ^ son fitz,

en quel mencion nest pas fet des avowesouns de

Priories, et ils ount^ clame par doun le Roy, et

ceo^ ne put par doun le Roy passer, si expresse-

ment * mencion ne fut fait,^ et ceo nest il pas

;

jugement du counte.

—

Pole. Cest al accion ; et put

estre qil y^ avoit autre doun; jugement, et prioms

brief al Evesqe.

—

Mouhray. Jugement du counte ; ils

ount counte qe lavowesoun de la Priorie est append-

aunt, qe ne put estre entendu.

—

Gvene. Vous naven-

drez pas a eel chalange ; mes, tut le purrez vous

chalanger, il ne vaut geres, qar avowesoun de Abbey

ou Priorie purra auxi bien estre appendaunt come

dautre eglise."^

—

Kels. Oyl, certes : qar dun eglise

purra homme fere, et sovent ad este fet, Abbey ou

Priorie.

—

Mouhray. La ou ils ount counte qe cest

appendaunt al maner de Noef chastel, ele nest pas

appendaunt
;

prest, &c.
;
jugement de counte.

—

Pole.

Cest al accion.

—

Mouhray. Noun est pas, qar come
dun gros sur^ autiel brief vous averez bon counte.

—

ScHAE. Vous ne poez aver^ issue le quel ceo soit

gros ou appendaunt, quant son auncestre estoit^^

seisi et presenta.

—

Mouhray. Vous veiez bien coment

ceo est un Quare impedit, ou de comune dreit^^

owelement le pleintif et le defendant deyvent^^ aver

brief al Evesqe ; et le ^^ Suppriour et Covent ne

pount pas recoverir, ne aver brief al Evesqe
;

juge-

ment de brief.

—

Pole. Cest al accion.

—

Schae. Oyl,^^

1 L., Esmon.
2 L., nount pas.

8 L., si.

* L., expresser.

5 L., fere, instead of ne fut fait.

6 y is omitted from L.

7 25,184, esglise.

^ sur is omitted from L.

9 aver is omitted from 25,184.
10 estoit is omitted from L.
11 dreit is omitted from L.
12 L., devyent.
13 The words et le are omitted

from L.
14 L., Oyel.
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A.D. 1344. certainly, it is to the action ; and possibly no other

disturber will be found but you.

—

Moithrai/. We tell

you that it is quite true that King Henry presented
;

and you see plainly ho^Y in the King's gift, of an

exemplification of which we have made profert, no

mention is made of advowsons of Abbeys and Priories.

And as to the presentation which they have alleged

in Edmund, their ancestor, we tell you that he pre-

sented, as Guardian of England, in the King's right,

the King, the present King's grandfather, being then

in Gascony. And as to the presentation of Thomas,

their ancestor, we tell yow that he usurped to himself

the patronage by duress and force, and presented, as

the King records here by his patent. (And Moubrai/

made profert of the patent.) And afterwards the King,

recording that it was his own right, reseized the ad-

vowson into his own hand, to hold to him and his

heirs, and took the Prior's fealty, and pardoned the

Prior, on payment of a fine, for committing the tres-

pass, to such effect as the King recorded by his

patent, and we demand judgment, inasmuch as the

Priory is of the King's patronage, as we show of

record, and is in his hand by reason of the seizure

aforesaid, whether he can maintain this writ against
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certes, cest al accion ; et par cas il ne trovera^ m^i a,.d. 13-14.

autre destourbour forqe vous.

—

Moubray. Nous vous

dioms qe bien est verite qe le Koi H. presenta ; et

vous veiez bien coment en le doun le Roi, dount

nous avoms mys avant^ exemplificacioun, mencion

nest pas fet davowesouns des Abbeys et Priories.

Et quant a presentement ^ qils ount allegge en E.

lour auncestre, nous vous dioms qil presenta com
Gardeyn Dengleterre en le dreit le Roi, adonqes le

Roi laiel esteaunt en Gascoigne.^ Et, quant al pre-

sentement Thomas, lour auncestre, nous vous dioms

qe par duresce et force il acrocha a luy lavowere,

et presenta, come le Roy recorda^ cy par sa patent.

Et la mist avant. Et puis le Roy, recordaunt qe

ceo fut son dreit demene, resseisi lavowesoun en sa

meyn a tener a^ luy et ses heirs, et prist la fealte'^

le Priour, et pardona al Priour, par fyn, qe fit le

trespas, de eel entendaunce come le Roy recorda par

cest patent, et demandoms jugement,^ desicome la

Priorie est del avowere le Roi, come^ nous moustroms
de recorde, et par le seisir avant dit en sa meyn
est, si vers nous cesty bref puisse^^ meyntener.^^

—

1 L., trova, instead of ne trovera.

2 avant is omitted from 25,184.

s The words a presentement are

omitted from L.

4 25,184, Gascoyne.

5 25,184, acorde.

6 L., de.

7 L. feaute.

8 jugement is omitted from L.

9 L., et come.
10 L., puissetz.

11 The plea was, according to the

record, " Supprior et Conventus,
" non cognoscendo advo-
" cationeni Prioratus piaedicti ad
" praedictum manerium pertinere,

" sed protestando se semper velle

'' verificare contrarium, si ad hoc

" admitti possunt, et quo ad hoc
" quod praedictus Comes superius
" narrandoasseritpreedictum domi-
" num Henricum Kegem dedisse
" manerium prgedictum et advo-
•' cationem preedictam praedicto

" Edmundo proferunt hie breve
" domini Eegis clausum Justiciariis

' suis hie directum in hsec verba
" Mittimus vobis tenorem
' cujusdam chartae per dominum
Henricum quondam Regem An-

• gliaB proavum nostrum Edmundo
' fiho suo concessae, et postmodum
' per dominum Edwardum quon-
•' dam Regem Angliae avum
" nostrum confirmatse praesenti-

" bus inclusum, ut, eo inspecto,
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A.D. 1344 i^ig,

—

Grcnc. You see plainly how they have admitted

that Edmund, our ancestor, presented, and, whereas

they say he presented as Guardian of England, that

cannot be, because that which is the presentation

of the Guardian is the presentation of the King, and

made in the King's name. And as to their statement

that Thomas, our ancestor, snatched the presentation

by duress, that is not an avoidance by common law,

nor by statute. And they have admitted that we had

the last presentation
;
judgment, and we pray a writ

" ulteriusinplacito pendente coram
" vobis in Banco proedicto inter

" Henricum Comitem Lancastriae

'• et Suppriorem et Conventum de

" Trenthamdeadvocationeejusdem
' Prioratus consultius procedere

" poteritis, &c Misit

" etiam idem dominus Rex nunc
,

" Justiciariis suis hie tenorem
j

" confirmationis prsedictae in qua
" tenor chartae preedicti Henrici

|

" Regis de donatione praedicta
!

" continetur in hoec verba
j

'

' Inspeximus etiam quandam char- I

'• tam quam priefatus pater noster

" fecit praedicto fratri nostro in hcec
i

" verba, Henricus Dei gratia Rex ,

" Angliae Archiepiscopis, &c. • • •

"
. . . salutem. Sciatis nos '

" dedisse,concessisse, et haccharta !

" nostra confirmasse Edmundo
" Alio nostro carissimo Honorem,
" Comitatum,Castrum,etvi]lam de

" Lancastria et Novum
" Castrum subtus Lyniam
" habenda et tenenda eidem Ed-
" mundo, et heredibus suis de
'

' corpore suo legitime procreatis, de
" nobis et heredibus nostris, cum
" feodis militum, advocationibus

" ecclesiarum et aliis omni-
" bus ad Honorem, Comitatum,
" Castra [&c.] .... poitinenti-

" bus in perpetuum
" Quare volumus et firmiter prasci-

'• pimus quod dominus
" Edmundus et heredes sui prae-

" dicti in perpetuum habeant et

'• teneant Honorem, Comitatum,
•' Castra, maneria
'• cum feodis militum, advocationi-

" bus ecclesiarum et

•' omnibus aliis ad eadem perti-

" nentibus xxx die

" Junii anno regni nostri quinqua-
' gesimo primo
" Et, quia per verba expressa in

'• praedicta charta Henrici Regis
" non apparet quod idem dominus
" Henricus dedit praedicto Ed-
•' mundo advocationem Prioratus

" prffidicti. intendunt semper quod
" advocatio ilia remansit penes
" ipsum dominum Henricum Re-
" gem et heredes suos. Et dicunt
'' quod idem dominus Rex Henri-
" cus prffisentavit ad Prioratum
" praedictum fratrem Robertum de
" Seintpere sicut praedictus Comes
" superius narravit. Et quo ad
'

' praesentationem quam idem
" Comes in narratione sua asserit

" praedictum Ednmndum fecissead

" Prioratum praedictum de praedicto

" fratre Johanne de Conyngston
' tempore domini Edwardi Regis
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Grene. Vous veiez bien coment ils omit conu qe ^ ^' i^^^-

E., nostre auncestre, presenta, et, la ou ils diount

come Gardein Dengleterre, ceo ne put estre, qar

ceo qest presentement le Gardein est le presentement

le Eoy, et en noun le Eoy fet. Et ceo qils parlent

qe Thomas, nostre auncestre, happa le presentement

par duresce, ceo nest pas voidaunce par comune ley,

ne par estatut. Et ils ount conu a nous le darreyn

presentement
;
jugement, et prioms brief al Evesqe.

^ ^

" quod dominus Edwardus Kex,
"' pater domini Eegis nunc, per-

" pendens praesentationem illam

" sic factam ei prsejudicare, pro

' transgressione ilia seisivit in

" manum suam Prioratum prsedic-

" turn ac temporalia et possessiones

" ejusdem Prioratus, et postea, per
' finem quadraginta marcarum,
" quern praedictus frater Eicardus,

" Prior, (fee, fecit cum ipso domino
" Rege, idem dominus Rex perdon-

" avit ei transgressionem illam, et

" cepit fidelitatem suam pro tem-
" poralibus Prioratus illius, Volens
" et contendens quod advocatio

' Prioratus illius ex tunc remaneret
" sibi et heredibus suis. Et pro-

•' ferunt hie literas ipsius domini
'

' Regis patentes quae hoc testantur."

[The letters patent, dated 25

March, 15 Edw. II., are set out at

length and are to the effect above

stated, but also recite the Prior's

prayer " quod cum terrae et tene-

" menta quae fuerunt praefati

" Comitis postmodum inimici et

" rebellis nostri per forisfacturam

" ejusdem ad manus nostras jam
" devenerunt tanquam escaeta

" nostra velimus cum dicto fratre

" Ricardo gratiose agere."] " Et
" petunt judicium si ad praesenta-

" tionem illam sicusurpatam super
" ipsum dominum Regem respon-
•' dere debeant."

" avi, &c., dicunt quod praesentatio

" ilia eis nocere non debet, dicunt

" enim quod idem dominus Ed-
" wardus Rex avus, &c., tunc tem-

" poris fuit in partibus trans-

" marinis, et quod idem Edmundus
" tunc fuit Gustos Angliae, et, ut

" Gustos, in jure Regis praesentavit

" ipsum fratrem Johannem, etnon
" in jure suo proprio. Et, quoad
" praesentationem quam praedictus

" Gomes asserit praedictum domi-
" num Edwardum Regem fecisse

" ad Prioratum praedictum de prae-

" dicto fratre Ricardo de Lavyn-
" dene in jure praefati Thomaetunc
" infra aetatem et in custodia sua
" existentis, dicunt quod idem
" dominus Edwardus Rex praesen-

" tavit praedictum fratrem Ri-

" cardum in jure suo proprio et

" non in jure ipsius Thomae. Et,

" quo ad praesentationem quam
" praedictus Gomes superius nar-

" rando asserit praedictum Thomam
" fecisse ad Prioratum praedictum
" de praedicto fratre Ricardo de
" Dulverne, dicunt quod idem
" Thomas tunc Gomes Lancastriae

" intulit Suppriori et Gonventui
" ibidem tantam vim et rigorem
'

' quod ipsi obediverunt ei ut

" patrono, et sic praesentarunt ei

" praedictum fratrem Ricardum de

"Dulverne, qui ipsum ulterius

" praesentavit Episcopo, &c., per
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A.D. 1344. to the Bishop. And as to what they say about the

seizmg of the Priory into the King's hand, and the

reservation of the patronage, it is impossible that the

King could by any words reserve the patronage which was

abiding in another person.

—

Mouhray. We have shown
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Et ceo qils parlent del ^ seisir de la Priorie en la -^•^- 1^^^-

meyn le Boy, et del reserver del avowere, ceo ne

put estre qe le Roy purra^ reserver par parole

lavowere qe demura en autre persone.^

—

Mouhray.

1 del is omitted from L.
'^ The words qe le Eoy purra are

omitted from 25,184.

3 The replication (after an ad-

journment prcce partium) was,

according to the roll, " quod quo
•' ad hoc quod praedicti Supprior
' et Conventus superius in respon-
•• sione sua dicunt quod praedicta

•' advocatio non pertinet ad mane-
'• rium praedictum, et hoc parati

•' sunt verificare si ad hoc admitti
• possint, non habet necesse res-

•• pondere pro eo quod iidem Sup-
•' prior et Conventus postea in

" responsione sua [dicunt] quod
'' dominus Henricus Eex dedit

" manerium praedictum per quan-
" dam chartam in qua non fit

•• mentio quod dedit advocationem
'• Prioratus prasdicti, et ita advoca-
'• tio ilia remansit penes ipsum
•• dominum Regem, et sic accept-

•• ando praedictam advocationem ad
" praadictum manerium in manu
" ipsius domini Henrici Regis
'• pertinere, quod est mire contra-

" rium primtB responsioni suae, et

' sic responsio ilia contraria in se,

'• unde petit judicium, &c. Et, quo
" ad praesentationem prsedicti Ed-
'• mundi, ubi dicunt in responsione
'• sua quod praesentatio ilia facta

' fuit tempore quo idem Edmundus
" fuit Gustos Angliae, praedicto

" domino Edwardo Rege tunc in

" partibus transmarinis existente,

" in jure ipsius Regis, &c., dicit

" quod hoc non potest intelligi

''
fieri in jure ipsius domini Regis,

" desicut pr^esentationes ad bene-

" facia de patronatu Regis non sunt
'

' faciendae in tali casu per Custodes,
• (fee, immo per ipsum Regem sub.

" testimonio ipsius Custodis, et sic

' cognoverunt prasdictum Edmund-
' um antecessorem suum esse in

•' possessione prassentandi, &c.,

•' unde petit judicium, &c. Et,

" quo ad praesentationem factam
" per praedictum dominum Ed-
" wardum Regem avum, &c., dicit

" quod ex quo praedicti Supprior et

'• Conventus superius cognoverunt
" praBdictumEdmundum Com item,
' antecessorem suum, prasdictum
•' fratrem Johannem ad Prioratum
" praedictum prgesentasse, et sic

" ipsum esse in possessione prse-

•• sentandi, &c., nee dedicunt prae-

" dictum Thomam antecessorem
" suum tunc esse infra aetatem,

" nee ipsum, nee terras et tene-

" menta,feoda et advocationes sua,

" ea de causa, in manu ipsius
' domini Regis tunc existere, prae-

'' sentatio ilia per ipsum Regem de
" prffifato Ricardo sic facta potius
" censeri debet in jure ipsius
'• Thomae quam in jure ipsius

" Regis, unde petit judicium, &c.
" Et, quo ad praesentationem per
" praedictum Thomam antecesso-

" rem suum factam, et etiam quo
'' ad hoc quod per praedictas

" literas domini Edwardi Regis
•' patris, &c., de perdonatione
" supponitur quod terrae et tene-

" menta, feoda et advocationes
" ipsius Thomae devenerunt in

" manus ipsius Regis patris, &c.,

" ut cschaeta sua per forisfacturam
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A.D. 1344 that the King at one time had the right, and that

they have admitted, because they take their title from

his gift, and we have shown by the King's gift that

this patronage did not pass ; therefore the act of pre-

sentation by Thomas was only an usurpation on the

King's right, in which case by law the King had

nothing else to do but to seize his first right, because

the King shall not by usurpation be ousted from right

or possession, and there is no need that he should

avoid a presentation made by usurpation upon him, as

another person would do.—Afterwards, in Trinity Term,

WiLLOUGHBY Said : You suppose, because in the King's

gift of which you speak, and of which you make
profo't, no mention is made of advowsons of Abbeys

and Priories, that the patronage did not pass by the

King's gift; but you do not prove that, because this

advowson might very well pass by another gift after-

wards, or at another time. And as to your statement
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Nous avoms moustre qe le Koi a un temps avoit ^•^- 1^^^-

dreit, et ceo ount ils conu, qar ils pernount lour

title de son doun, et par le doun le Eoi avoms ^

moustre qe ceste avowere ne passa pas ; donqes ceo

qe Thomas presenta ceo ne fut forqe purprise en le

dreit le Eoi, en quel cas le Eoi par ley navoit autre

chose a faire forqe seisir son primer dreit, qar le

Eoi par purprise ne, serra pas^ ouste de dreit ne

possessioun, et^ ne bosoigne pas* qil voide presente-

ment fait sur luy par purprise, come autre persone

freit.

—

Postea, Termino Trinitatis, Wilby. Vous sup-

posez par taunt qen le doun le Eoi, dount vous

parlez, et quel vous mettez avant, pur ceo qe men-

cion nest^ pas fait davoesouns des Abbeys et Priories,

qe lavowere par le doun le Eoi ne passa pas ; mes
ceo ne^ provez vous pas, qar cest avowesoun puf^

passer par autre doun apres ou a autre temps molts

bien. Et, a ceo qe vous parlez qe purprise sur le

" ipsius Thomae inimici et rebellis,

" &c., et quod idem Edwardus Rex
" pater, &c., in restitutione tem-

" poralium Prioratus prsedicti

" voluit quod advocatio Prioratus

" illius renianeret sibi et heredibus

" suis, dicit quod dominus Eex
*' nunc, post mortem praedicti

" Thomas, restituit ipsi Henrico ut

" fratri et heredi ipsius Thomae
" omnia terras et tenementa, feoda

" et advocationes, quas fuerunt prae-

" dicti Thomae tempore obitus sui,

" et ex quo prasdicti Supprior et

" Conventus superius placitando

" non dedicunt praesentationem

" praedicti Thomae esse factam per

" electionem suam de licentia

" ipsius Thomae per ipsos petita et

" obtenta, nee ahquid dicunt ad
" praesentationem iham evacu-

" andum quod eis valere debet seu

" potest nee per legem communem
" nee per statutum, sed cognoscunt

" ipsum Henricum esse in pos-

" sessione advocationis praedictae

" ratione ultimae praesentationis

" praedicti Thomae antecessoris

" sui, et sic pertinet ad praedictum
" Henricum ad praedictum Priora-

" tum modo prtesentare, unde petit

" judicium et breve Episcopo, &c.,

" maxime cum praedicti Supprior et

" Conventus nihil clamant in
•' advocatione Prioratus praedicti,

" nee per quod allegant aliquod jus
" in personis suis seu alicujus

" uUerius cujus statum ipse habent
" affirmant, &c."

1 L., lavoms.

- L., serreit, instead of serra pas.

3 et is omitted from 25,184.

4 L., puis, instead of ne bosoigne

pas.

^ L., ne fut.

6 ne is omitted from L.

' L., poait.

8 L., mold.
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A.D. 1344. i\yc^^ usurpation on the King does not oust him from

possession, some people understand the reverse : for

the King will by usurpation made upon him be put to

his writ of Right as well as another person, or else

there would be no need for him to bring a writ of

Right. And as to your statement that the King was

seised by reason of the seizure of the Priory and the

reservation made on the restitution, it seems that he

was not : for, when the King seized the Priory, he

seized nothing but that which was in the Prior, and

that was not the advowson, because that which was

abiding in the person of the Earl could not by such

words be divested out of him. Therefore it seems,

inasmuch as you have confessed the last presentation

to have been in them, which you have not avoided,

that they will have a writ to the Bishop.

—

Setone. I

fully grant that the King, if he previously had not

right, could not by such words seize the advowson into

his hand ; but we shewed that he always had the

right, and therefore no law put him to any other suit

except the seizing of the patronage. And by the re-

servation he saved the advowson in himself and his

heirs, so that the possession of the patronage is in

him, and we who are so of his patronage cannot be

otherwise than attendant on him.

—

Stonore. The King

is not a party to this plea ; and, if he were a party,

it would be different.

—

Shl\rshulle. Even though the

King were a party, he would not prove himself to be

in possession by such words of reservation, inasmuch

as by Thomas's presentation he was out of possession

and put to a writ of Right.

—

Mouhraij. We clearly

understand the reverse.

—

Stonore. The patent of which
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Eoi luy oust ^ pas de possessioun, ascuns gentz ^ ^•^' i^^^-

entendent le revers : qar le Roi par ^ purprise fet

sur luy serra si bien mys a son brief de^ Dreit

come autre persone, ou autrement ne bosoignereit

pas qil portast brief de Dreit. Et, a ceo qe vous

parlez qe le Roi par le seisir de la Priorie et la

reserver fait^ sur la restitucion le Roi fut seisi, il

semble qe noun : qar ^ quant le Roi seisist la Priorie

il seisist rien forqe ceo"^ qe fut en le Priour, et

ceo ne fut pas lavowesoun, qar ceo qe^ demura en

la persone le Count par tiele parole ne poait^ estre

devestu de luy. Par quel il semble, desicome vous

avez conu le darreyn presentement en eux, quel vous

navez pas voide, qils averount brief al Evesqe.

—

Setone. Jeo graunte ^^ bien qe ^^ le Roy, sil ^^ nust eu

dreit adevant, ne poait par tiel parole seisir lavowe-

soun en sa meyn ; mes nous moustrames qe touz

jours il avoit dreit, par quei nul ley lui mist a

autre suyte forqe seisir del avowere. Et par le re-

server il sauva^^ lavowesoun en luy et ses heirs,

issint qen luy est la possessioun de lavowere, et

nous qe sumes issi ^^ de savowere ne poms forqe

estre entendauntz a luy.

—

Ston. Le Roi nest pas

partie a ceo plee ; et, sil fut partie,^^ autre serreit.

—ScHAR. Tut fut le Roi partie, il se provereit pas

en possessioun par tiel parole de reservacion, desicome

par le presentement Thomas il fut hors de posses-

sioun, et mys a brief de Dreit.— Moubray. Nous
entendoms clerement le revers.

—

Ston.^^ La patent

1 25,184, ost.

2 25,184, gent.

3 The words Eoi par are omitted

from L.

4 de is omitted from L.

5 fait is omitted from L.

*5 qar is omitted from 25,184.

7 25,184, ceste.

8 qe is omitted from 25,184.

9 25,184, poaist.

10 Et crey, instead of Jeo graunte.
11 L., si.

12 sil is omitted from L.
13 L., clama.

i4L.,ycy.

15 partie is omitted from L.
iG 25,184, Setone.
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A.D. 1344. you make jyrofert supposes that, at the time of the

seizure of the Priory by the King, the King was seised

of all the lands, fees, and advowsons
;
you do not at

all aid yourself by that seizure through Thomas's for-

feiture.

—

Setone. We do aid ourselves by the elder

right, and not by the right which accrued to him
through the forfeiture.

—

liichemunde. If tenant for

term of life aliene in fee, the person to whom the

reversion belongs will enter.

—

Hillary. How can he

enter ? He can only wait for the first vacancy, and

he will not have any presentation before.

—

liichemunde.

He will enter upon the church, and claim the advow-

son, and thereby he will be seised. So in the case

before us.

—

Sharshulle. I have not heard that any

one can enter upon an advowson.
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quel vous mettez avant suppose au temps del seisir ^•^- ^^^^•

de la Priorie qe le Koi fut seisi de totes les terres,

fees, et avoesouns^; par la forfeture Thomas eidez

vous rien par eel seisir.

—

Setone. Nous eidoms sur

leigne dreit,^ et noun pas sur droit qe luy acrust

par forfeture.

—

Rich. Si tenant a terme de vie aliene

en fee, celui a qi la reversion appent,^ entrera.

—

Hill. Coment entrera il ? II ne put forqe gaiter

la primere voidaunce, et presentement adevant navera

il rien.

—

Rich} II entrera en leglise, et clamera

lavowesoun, et par taunt serra il seisi. Sic in pro-

2)osito.—ScHAR. Jeo ay pas oy qe homme purra^

entrer en une avowesoun.^

1 L., &c., instead of et avoesouns.

2 25,184, del joyndre.

8 25,184, append.

4 L., ScHAR.

^ purra is omitted from 25,184.

^ According to the roll, after

several adjournments, the last of

which was to the quinzaine of

Easter, in the 19th year of the

reign, judgment was given as

follows: — " Quia praedicti Sup-
" prior et Conventus cognoverunt
" praesentationem praedicti Ed-
" mundi nuper Comitis anteces-

" soris, &c., ad Prioratum praedic-

" turn, et praesentatio praedicti

" domini Edwardi Eegis avi, &e.,

" facta ad Prioratum ilium, mere
" intelligi debet esse in jure prge-

" dicti Thomas filii Edmundi ex quo
*' idem Thomas tunc fuit infra

" aetatem, et terrae et tenementa,
" feoda et advocationes sua, ea de
" causa, in manus ipsius domini
" Regis tunc extiterunt, et cogno-
" verunt praesentationem praedicti

" Thomse ad Prioratum preedictum,

" et ad praesentationem illamevacu-
" andam nihil aliud dicunt nisi

" quod praesentatio ilia facta fuit

" per vim et rigorem ipsius Thomas,

20766

" quod de jure intelligi non debet

" ex quo iidem Prior et Conventus
" nihil clamant in advocatione
" Prioratus illius, consideratum est

'* quod praedictus Comes recuperet

" versus eos praesentationem suam
" ad Prioratum praedictum, et

" habeat breve Episcopo
" Et super hoc praedictus Comes

" petit sibi damna adjudicari juxta

" formam Statuti, &c. Sed quia

" nescitur quantum Prioratus prae-

" dictus valet per annum, nee a quo
" tempore vacareincepit,praeceptum
" est Vicecomiti quod per sacra-

" mentum proborum et legalium,

" &c., diligenter inquirat quantum
" Prioratus ille valet in omnibus
" exitibus suis secundum verum
" valorem ejusdem per annum, et

" a quo tempore vacare incepit."

The Sheriff returned the Inquisi-

tion to the effect that the Priory

was worth 2291. 10s. Id. per annum,

and became vacant on the Sunday

after St. Michael's Day, in the

17th year. The Court then gave

judgment for the Earl to have

damages to the value of the Priory

for two years.
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A.D. 1344. § Henry Earl of Lancaster brought his Quare im-

uTed't P^'^^^^ against the Sub-prior and the Convent of Trent-

ham, and counted that tortiously they impeded him
in presenting a fit person to the Priory of Trentham,

and counted that it belonged to him to present by

reason that King Henry III. was seised of the manor
of Newcastle-under-Lyme, and of the advowson of the

Prior}^ of Trentham as appendant to the same manor,

in whose time the Priory became vacant by the death

of F., who was Prior of the same Priory, wherefore

the Sub-prior and the Convent of the same Priory, by

license from the same King Henry, elected one R.^ to

be Prior, and afterwards announced their election to

the same King, who presented him to the Bishop, by

force of which presentation this R. was admitted Prior,

&c., and instituted by the Bishop, &c. And afterwards

this same King Henry gave the same manor, and the

advowson, as appendant, to Edmund his son, to hold

to him and the heirs of his body, &c., by force of

which gift Edmund was seised, &c., in whose time the

Priory became vacant by the death of R.,^ wherefore

the Sub-prior and the Convent of the same place, by

license from this same Edmund, elected one A.^ to be

their Prior, and afterwards announced their election to

this same Edmund, who presented A.^ to the Bishop,

by force of which presentation he was admitted and

instituted, &c. From Edmund the same manor, and

advowson, as appendant, &c., descended to Thomas as

to son, &c., which Thomas, after the death of Edmund
his father, was under age, wherefore King Edward,

son of King Henry, seized this same Thomas and the

manor aforesaid into his wardship, during which ward-

ship, &c., the aforesaid Priory became vacant by the

death of A.,^ wherefore the Sub-prior, &c., elected, &c.,

one B.,^ and announced the election to the same King

1 As to the names sec p. 49, note 1.
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§ Henre ^ Coiinte cle Lancastre porta son Quare ^•^' i^^^-

impedit vers le Subprionr et le Covent de Trentham,
f^ll^^lln

et counta qe atort ly destourbent presenter coven- [Fitz.,

able persone a la Priorie de Trentham, et counta
£"^/Jj-f

qe a ly appent a presenter par la resoun qe le Roy 151.]

H. fuit seisi del maner del novel Chastel sus^ Lynie,

et de lavowesoun de la Priorie de Trentham come
appendaunt a meisme le manere, en qi temps la Priorie

se voida par la mort F., qe fiiist Priour de meisme la

Priorie, par quel le Suppriour et le Covent de meisme
la Priorie, par conge de meisme cesti Roy H. cy

eslm'ent un R. destre le Priour, et puis nuncierent

lour eleccion a meisme le Roy, et il ly presenta a

Levesqe, par force de qel presentement cesti R. fuist

resceu Priour, &c., et institut par Levesqe, &c. Et
puis meisme cesti Roy H. cy dona meisme la maner,

et lavowesoun, com appendaunt, a Edmund son fitz,

a ly et a les heirs de son corps, &c., par force de

qel doun Edmund fuit seisi, &c., en qi temps le

Priorie se voida par la mort R., pur quei le Sup-

priour et le Covent de meisme le lieu, par conge

de meisme cesti Edmund cy, eslurent un A. destre

lour Priour, et puis nuncierent lour eleccion a meisme
cesti Edmund, quel presenta a Levesqe, par force

de quel presentement il fuit resceu et institut, &c.

De Edmund descend! meisme le maner et lavowe-

soun, come appendaunt, &c., a Thomas come a fitz,

&c., le quel Thomas, apres la mort Edmund son

pier, fuist deiuz age, par quei le Roy Edward, fitz

le Roy Henre, seisi meisme cesti Thomas et le maner
avantdit en sa garde, [duraunt] quele garde, &c., la

Priorie avantdite se voida par la mort A., par quey

le Suppriour, &c., cy eslurent, &c., un 'B., et

nuncierent eleccion au meisme cesty Roy Edward,

1 This report of the case is from

Harl. alone, in which MS. it is

placed in the following Trinity

Term. It has not been printed

in the old editions of the Year

Books, but it has been used by

Fitzherbert for his Abridgment,

and not the other report.

2 MS., sur.
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A.D. 1344. Edward, which King Edward, as in right of this same

Thomas, presented to the Bishop this same B.,^ who
on his presentation was admitted, &c. And afterwards,

when Thomas came to his full age, and the King had

restored his inheritance to him, the Priory became

vacant by the death of the aforesaid B.,^ wherefore

the Sub-prior, Szc, by license from this same Thomas,

elected one E.,^ and when they had announced their

election to Thomas he presented E.^ to the Bishop, by

force of which presentation E.^ was admitted, &c., and

through E.'s death the Priory is now vacant. From
Thomas, because he died without heir of his body. Sec,

the same manor, and the advowson, &c., as appendant,

descended to this same Henry who is now plaintifif, as

to brother, and so he is seised of the manor to which

the advowson, &c., and so it belongs to him to pre-

sent, &c.

—

Mouhraii took exception to the count on the

ground that he supposed by the count that the advow-

son w^as appendant to a manor, &c., whereas by common
intendment advowsons of Abbeys and of Priories

cannot be called appendant, but are in gross.—And to

that it was said by the Court that such advowsons

can as well be appendant as advowsons of churches.

—

Therefore he was put to answer over.—And afterwards

he took exception to the declaration on the ground

that in the declaration so many presentations were

included that they could not know which of them the

party took for his title, nor to which they ought to

answer.

—

Grene. We claim this presentation as heir

in tail by force of the gift, &c., wherefore it is

absolutely necessary to show that the donor had a

presentation, and also how afterwards the right to

present was continued in the blood of our ancestors

who were parties to the entail, wherefore, &c.—And
to this the Justices agreed.—Therefore Mouhraij said :

1 As to the names see p. 49, note 1.
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le qil Edward, come en le dreit meisme cesti Thomas, ^-^^ ^^"*^-

presenta meisme cesti B. a Levesqe, qe a son pre-

sentemenfc fuit resceu, &c. Et puis quant Thomas
vint a son plein age, et le Roy ly avoit rendu son

heritage, la Priorie se voida par la mort lavantdit

B., par quei le Suppriour, &c., par conge de meisme
cesti cy eslurent un E., &c., et quant ils avoient .

nuncie lour eleccion a Thomas il le presenta a

Levesqe, par force de qel il fuit resceu, &c., et par

qi mort la Priorie est ore voide. De Thomas, pur

ceo qil morust saunz heir de son corps, &c., de-

scendi meisme le maner et lavowesoun, &c., come
appendaunt, a meisme cesti Henre qore se pleint,

come a frere, et issint est il seisi del maner a qi

lavowesoun, &c., issint appent a luy de presenter,

&c.

—

Mouhray chalengea le count pur ceo qe par le

counte il supposa qe lavowesoun fuit appendaunt a

maner, &c., ou de comune entent advowesouns de

Abeyes et de Priories ne pount mye estre ditez

appendaunt, einz un groos.—Et a ceo fuit dit par

la Court qe tiels advowesouns pount auxi bien estre

appendaunt come advowesouns des eglises.—Par 'quei

il fuit mys [a respoundre] outre.—Et puis il chalengea

la demoustraunce pur ceo qen la demoustrance tantz

de presentements furent comepris qils ne poient

saver qele partie prist pur title, ne a quei ils

deussent respoundre.

—

Grene. Nous clamoms cest pre-

sentement come heir en la taille par force de doun,

&c., par quei il covient a force demoustrer qe le

donour avoit un presentement, et auxint coment puis

le dreit de presenter fuit continue^ en le saunk nos

auncestres, qe furent parties a la taille, par quei, &c.

—Et a ceo acorderent les Justices.—Par quei Moubi-ay,

1 MS., counte.
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A.D. 1344. gii'^ ^ye (^Q Y^Q^ admit that the advowsoii is appendant

to the manor, as, &c., hut we are ready to maintain

that it is not appendant, hut in gross hy itself, if the

Court can see that this can make an issue between us

and you. And we tell you, Sir, that King Henry was

seised of this advowson as of one in gross, and pre-

sented as, &c., and from him the advowson descended

to Edward as to son, in whose time the Priory became

vacant by the death of R.,^ who was presented by his

father Henry, at which time Earl Edmund, to whom they

sujjpose the gift to have been made, was Guardian of

England, because the King was then in parts beyond

the sea, and presented, as in the King's right, this

same A.,^ of whom they have spoken, and not as in

his own right, and that we are ready to maintain in

case that can make an issue between us. And after-

wards the Priory became vacant by the death of this

same A.,^ wherefore King Edward, as in his own right,

and not in the right of Thomas, presented the afore-

said B.,^ and that we are ready to maintain in case

the Court, &c. And as to the last presentation, which

they have affirmed in the person of Thomas, we tell

you, Sir, that this presentation was but an usurpation

upon the King, by the exercise of power and lordship,

and we tell you that afterwards the King, by

reason of their election [and presentation] to Thomas,
seized into his hand all the temporalities of the same
Priory, and afterwards, for a fine of 40 marks which

they made with him, he made restitution to them of

the same temporalities, reserving to himself the advow-

son of the same Priory, and so this King was seised

of that advowson, and died seised. And from him the

advowson, &c., descended to Edward as to son, and
from Edward to our lord the King that now is, as to

son, and so our lord is seised of that advowson, and

^ As to the names fee p. 55, note 11.
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Sire, nous ne conisoms pas qe ^ lavowesoun est ^•^- 1^44

appendaunt au maner, come, &c., mes prest sumes

de meyntener qe ceo nest pas appendaunt, einz un

groos par ly, si la Court purra veer qe ceo purra

faire issue entre nous et vous. Et vous dioms. Sire,

qe le Eoy Henre fuist seisi de ceste advowesoun

come dune groos, et presenta come, &c., et de luy

descendi lavowesoun a Edward come a fitz, en qi

temps la Priorie se voida par la mort K. presente

par Henre soun pier, a qil temps le Count Edmund,
a qi ils supposent le doun, ceo fuit Gardein Dengle-

terre, pur ceo qe adounqes le Eoy fuit en le partie

de la le mier, et presenta, come en le dreit le Roy,

meisme cesti A. de qi ils ount parle, et ne mye
come en son dreit demene, et ceo sumes prest de

meyntener en cas qe ceo purra faire issue entre

nous. Et puis la Priorie se voida par la mort

meisme cesti A., par quei le Roy Edward, come en

son dreit demene, et ne mye en le dreit de Thomas,

presenta lavantdit B., et ceo sumes prest de meyn-

tener en cas qe la Court, &c. Et quant au dreyn

presentement, quel ils ount afiferme en la persone de

Thomas, nous vous dioms. Sire, qe eel presentement

ne fuist forsqe une purprise sur le Roy par power

et seignurie, et vous dioms qe puis apres le

Roy par cause de lour eleccion a Thomas cy seisi

en sa meyn toutz les temporaltes de meisme la

Priorie, et puis, par j&n de xl marcz qil firent ove

ly, il lour fist restitucion de meismes les temporaltes,

reservant a ly ladvowesoun de meisme la Priorie, et

issint fuit cesti Roy seisi de cele advowesoun, et

morust seisi. Et de luy descendi ladvowesoun, &c,,

a Edward come a fitz, et de Edward a nostre

seignour le Roy qi ore est, come a litz, et issint

est nostre seignour seisi de cele advowesoun, et

1 MS., qi.
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A.D. 1344. we demand judgment whether an action, &c. And, on

the other hand, Sh', see here the charter of King

Henry, by which he gave the manor, itc, to Edmund
his son, which speaks only of advowsons of churches

and not of advowsons of x\bbeys or of Priories, where-

fore, &c. And, therewith, Mouhray made projcrt of the

charter of King Edward the grandfather, by which he

made restitution of the temporahties, &c., and reserva-

tion of the advowson, &c.

—

Sharshulle. When Thomas
had presented, etc., and his presentee was admitted, &c.,

he was then seised of that advowson, even though he

had not been seised before, wherefore, although the

King seized the temporalities, &c., that does not prove

that he seized the advowson, because he could not

seize that which was in the hand of the Earl ; and,

when the King has an advowson of his own right, if

another who has no right can snatch a presentation,

he thereby puts the King out of possession, as much as

he would another person of the people, and the King

will, in that case, be put to his writ of Right as much
as another person would be ; wherefore, &c.—And all

the other Justices agreed to this, &c.

Account. (16.) § Account was sued for the Abbot of Our Lady
of York against A.^ on the ground that A.^ was his

receiver, and bailiff of his manors of B.,^ C.,^ &c., from

Michaelmas day in the eleventh year for the five years

1 As to the names see p. 73, note 3.
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demandoms jngement si accion, &c. Et dautre part, ^•^- 1^^^-

Sire, veez cy la chartre le Eoy Henre, par quel il

dona le maner, &c., a Edmund son fitz, la quele

parle forsqe des advowesouns des eglises, et ne mye
des advowesouns des Abbeies ne de Priories, par

quei, &c. Et, ovesqe ceo, il mist avant la chartre

le Roy Edward aiel, par quele il fist restitucion de

les temporaltez, &c., et reservacion de ladvowesoun,

&c.—ScHAR. Quant Thomas avoit presente, &c., et

son presente fuit resceu, &c., donqes fuit il seisi de

cele advowesoun, coment qil neust mye este seisi

devant, par quei, coment qe le Roy seisi les tem-

poraltez, &c., ceo ne prove mye qil seisi ladvowesoun,

qar il ne pout mye seisir ceo qe fuit en le mayn
le Counte ; et quant le Roy ad une advowesoun de

son dreit demene, si un autre qi nad mye dreit

purra happier un presentement, il mette le Roy la

hors de possessioun auxint avant la hors de posses-

sioun come il freit un autre homme de poeple, et

le Roy la serra mys a soun brief de Dreit auxi

come un^ autre serra
; par quei, &c.—Et a ceo

acorderent toutz les autres Justices, &c.^

(16.)^ § Acompte suy^ pur Labbe Nostre Dame Acompte.

Deverwyke vers A., de ceo qil fut son resceivour, Esf^'^n
et baillif de ses mane'rs de B., C, &c., de la Seint 220.]

Michel Ian xj par v aunz procheyn ensuauntz, &c.^

—

1 MS., en un.

^ There is in the MS. a marginal

note " Kesiduum inde Paschae,

" 19.'" The conclusion of the report

is in Y.B., Easter, 19 Edw. III.,

No. 22, not yet published. See

also Fitzherbert's Abridgment,

Quare impedit, 156. And see above

p. 65, note 6, for the judgment as

entered on the roll.

3 From L., Harl., and 25,184,

but corrected by the record, Flacita

de Banco, Easter, 18 Edward III.,

E° 35. It there appears that the

action was brought by the Abbot of

St. Mary of York against John de

Swynflet, " quod reddat ei rationa-

" bilem compotum suum de tem-
" pore quo fuit ballivus suus in

•'Whitegist [sic], Redenesse, et

" Usseflete, et receptor denariorum
" ipsius Abbatis," &c.

^ suy is omitted from L.

^ The declaration was, according

to the roll, " quod praedictus Jo-

" hannes extitit ballivus ipsius
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A.D. 1344. next following, &c.

—

Setone. From the Michaelmas day

of which he has counted until the Feast of St. Martin

next following, not his bailiff, nor his receiver ; ready,

&c. And from that Feast of St. Martin until the

Feast of St. Martin one year afterwards we were his

bailiff of the manor of B.,^ and for that time we have

accounted ; ready, &c. And for that time we were not

his receiver, except as bailiff, whereof we have accounted.

And from the Feast of St. Martin aforesaid for

the four years next following we were his farmer of

the same manors, and see here his deed in witness

thereof, by which he leased to us for a term of four

years ; judgment whether we shall be charged, as bailiff.

1 As to the name see p, 75, note 9. Whitegist is written for Whitegift

throughout the enrolment.
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Setone. De la Seint Michel qil ad counte tanqe la A-l>- 1344.

Seint Martyn procheyn ensuaunt nient son baillif,

ne son resceivour
;

prest, &c. Et de la Seint Martyn

tanqe la Seint Martyn en^ im an apres nous fumes

son baillif del maner de B., et de eel temps avoms^

acompte; prest, &c.^ Et de eel temps ne^ fumes pas

son resceivour forqe^ come baillif, de quei nous avoms

acompte. Et de la Seint Martyn avantdit par iiij aunz

prochein^ ensuauntz nous fumes son fermer"^ de mes-

mes les maners, et veiez cy son fait qe le tesmoigne,

par quel il nous lessa a terme de iiij aunz
;

juge-

ment si come baillif de eel temps serroms ^ charges.^

" Abbatis in maneriis prgedictis, et

" receptor denariorum ipsius Ab-
" batis, a Festo Sancti Michaelis

" Archangel! anno regni domini
" Regis nunc undecimo perquinque
*' annos tunc proxime sequentes.

" Et per idem tempus habuit euram
" et administrationem omnium
" bonorum suorum in maneriis
" praedictis .... Similiter idem
*' Johannes extitit receptor dena-
" riorum ipsius Abbatis de tempore
" praedicto, et recepit per tempus
" praedictum " several specified

sums by the hands of several

persons named " ad mercandi-
" zandum et proficuum ipsius

" Abbatis inde faciendum
" Et inde producit sectam," &c.

1 en is omitted from L.

2 avoms is omitted from Harl.

3 The words prest, &c., are

omitted from HarL
* Harl., nous.

•^ 25,184, tanqe.

^ L., procheinz ; the word is

omitted from Harl.

7 L., fermers.

^ Harl., serroms nous.

^ Harl., and 25,184, mys a

respoundre. The plea was, accord-

ing to the roll, " quod a Festo
" Sancti Michaelis Archangeli anno
" regni domini Regis nunc un-

" decimo usque ad Festum Sancti

" Martini tunc proxime sequens
" ipse non fuit ballivus suus in

" praedictis maneriis, nee receptor

" denariorum ipsius Abbatis, sicut

" idem Abbas superius versus eum
" narravit, et hoc paratus est veri-

" ficare.

" Et dicit quod a prsedicto Festo
" Sancti Martini anno Regis nunc
" undecimo usque ad idem Festum
" Sancti Martini tunc proxime
" sequens ipse fuit ballivus suus in

" praedictis villis, videlicet de mora
" sua de Inclesmore, et tenendi

" curias ipsius Abbatis in White-
" gist et Redenesse, et proficuum
" liberarum curiarum illarum et

" redditus liberorum tenentium
" suorum in Redenesse et etiam
" redditus liberorum tenentium
" et nativorum suorum in White-
" gistlevandi, absque hoc quod idem
" Johannes habuit aliquam curam
" seu administrationem aliorum
" bonorum ipsius Abbatis in prae-

" dictis maneriis de anno praedicto,

" de quo quidem tempore idem
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A.D. 1344. for that time.

—

Thorpe. You were our bailiff, absque

hoc that you were tenant for term of years, by our

lease, by this deed ; ready, &c.

—

Setone. Since he

does not deny this deed which proves that we were a

termor, judgment whether to the averment, &c.

—

Thorpe. We will aver that nothing passed by this

deed.

—

liichemunde. No livery is needed of a term of

years, because the freehold remains in the lessor,

wherefore the issue in avoidance of the deed is not
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—Thorpe. Vous fustez ^ nostre baillif, saun^ ceo qe ^.D. 1344.

vous fustez tenant a terme daunz de nostre lees

par ceo fait
;

prest, &c.

—

Setone. Del houre qil ne

dedit pas^ ceo fait, qe prove qe nous fumes termer,^

jugement si al^ averement, &c.

—

Thorpe. Nous voloms

averer qe rien passa par ceo fait.

—

Richeni. De
terme daunz ne bosoigne ^ pas livere,^ qar le fraunc-

tenement demoert*^ en le lessour,^ par quel lissue

en voidaunce du fait nest pas resceivable, qar tut

' Johannes, die Lunse proxima ante
' Festum Sanctae Katerinae Vir-

' ginis anno Kegis nunc duodecimo,
' apudEboracum, infra Abbathiam
' beatas Mariae Eboraci, coram
' Willelmo de Neutone et Galfrido

' de Kudstane, commonachis ejus-

' dem Abbatis, et Johanne de
' Aldefelde, et Hugone de Grant-
' ham, auditoribus compoti ipsius

Johannis per ipsum Abbatem
assignatis, plene computavit. Et

hoc paratus est verificare.

" Et quo ad tres annos tunc
' proxime sequentes dicit quod

praedictus Abbas per scriptum

suum indentatum concessit et

dimisit praedicto Johanni mane-

rium suum de Whitegist, pum
pertinentiis, una cum vastis et

mora sua de Inclesmore in White-

gist, Redenesse, et Usflete, simul

cum omnibus servitiis liberorum

tenentium suorum in Redenesse

usque ad terminum quatuor

annorum tunc proxime sequen-

tium, de quibus quatuor annis

praedicti tres anni sunt parcellae.

Et profert hie partem praedictse

indenturae sub nomine praedicti

Abbatis, quae hoc testatur in

forma praedicta, cujus data est

apud Whitegist in vigilia Sancti

Martini anno regni domini Regis

nunc tertiodecimo. Et petit

" judicium si de praedictis tribus

" annis tanquam ballivus suus de
" praedicto manerio de Whitegist,

" Redenesse, et Usflete, contra

" factum suum proprium, de
" compoto aliquali versus praB-

" dictum Abbatem onerari debeat.

" Et quo ad receptionem dena-
" riorum ipsius Abbatis per prae-

" dictos tres annos dicit quod ipse

" non recepit aliquos denarios

" ipsius Abbatis nisi de exitibus

" praedicti manerii de Whitegist in

" forma praedicta sibi dimissi, etde
" mora sua de Inclesmore, et

" redditu liberorum tenentium
" suorum in Redenesse.

" Et petit judicium si ipse tan-

" quam ballivus suus seu receptor

" denariorum ipsius Abbatis de
" tempore praedicto de compoto
" aliquo versus praedictum Abba-
" tem onerari debeat."

1 L., futez ; 25,184, feustes.

2 Harl., qe vous navetz pas dedit,

instead of qil ne dedit pas.

3 Harl., fermer.

* al is omitted from Harl,

^ Harl., busoigne.

•^ Harl., liverer.

7 demoert is omitted from L.

8 Harl., al feffour, instead of en

le lessour. The words come freit

de fraunctenement are here inserted

in L, and 25,184.
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A.D. 1344 admissible, because a termor for years might well enter

without any livery.

—

Thorpe. According to your state-

ment, if I lease for a term of 100 years it is not

necessary to make livery. The conclusion is false.

—

Hillary. I bring Entry ad tcrminum qui pneteriit

against you, and you show my deed of conveyance in

fee, shall I have an averment that nothing passed by

the deed ? as meaning to say that he would not. No
more in this case, when you suppose him to have a

possession as bailiff, and he shows by your deed that

it was as termor, shall you have an averment in

avoidance of the deed.

—

Willoughby, ad idem. Sup-

pose you ])rought a writ of Debt, in respect of your

farm, after the term, and he said against you that he

was your bailiff, and demanded judgment of your writ,

and you produced against him his deed indented, by

which he received a term from you, would not he be

ousted from the plea by his deed ? as meaning to say

that he would. So, on the other hand, will you against

him.

—

Ilichemnnde, ad idem. If the Abbot brought a

writ of Waste against us, we should not be admitted,

contrary to our deed indented, to say that we were

bailiff.

—

Sharshulle. As some people understand the

matter, it is necessary to have livery of a term ; and

suppose it were so, still you will not have such a plea

in avoidance when your suit makes him bailiff, for it

has been seen and heard in Assise that it has been

found by verdict that the plaintiff executed a charter

of his land to the defendant, and delivered to him the

charter, and said to him that he did his utmost, and

made no other livery, and the other acted in accord-

ance witli liis consent and entered, and it was adjudged

a good feoffment and not a disseisin. Now in this

case you suppose him to have a possession, and that
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saunz livere ^ termer daunz put entrer.

—

Thorpe. A ^•^- ^^44.

vostre dit, si jeo lesse a terme de c aunz il ne

bosoigne ^ pas faire livere. Consequens falsum.—Hill,

Jeo porte Entre ad terminum qui prceteriit vers vous,

et vous moustrez mon fait del lees de fee, averay

jeo averement qe rien ne passa par le fait ? quasi

diceret non. Nient plus en ceo cas, quant vous luy

supposes aver un possessioun come baillif, et il

moustre^ par vostre fait qe ceo fut come termer,

averez averement en voidaunce du fait.

—

Wilby., ad

idem. Jeo pose qe vous portastes brief de Dette, de

vostre ferme,^ apres le terme, et il deist countre

vous qil fut vostre baillif, et demanda jugement de

vostre brief, et vous moustrastes countre luy son fait

endente, par quel il resceust de vous terme, ne serra

il par son fait ouste del plee ? quasi diceret sic.

Auxi areremeyn ^ vous vers luy.

—

Richem., ad idem.

Si Labbe portast brief de Wast vers nous, nous ne

serroms pas resceu, countre nostre fait endente, a

dire qe nous fumes baillif.— Schar. A1 entente

dascuns il bosoigne daver livere de terme ; et mettez

qil fut issi,^ unqore naverez pas"^ tiel plee en void-

aunce quant vostre suyte luy fait baillif, qar homme
ad vewe et^ oy en Assise qe par verdit fut trove

qe le pleintif list un chartre de sa terre ^ al de-

fendant, et luy livera la chartre, et luy dist qil fist

son meuth,^^ et fist nul autre livere, et lautre ala

issint par son gree, et entra, et fut ajuge bon

feffement et noun pas disseisine. Ore en ceo cas

vous luy supposez aver un possessioun, et ceo

1 Harl., liverer.

2 Haii., busoigne.

3 L., moustre pas, instead of il

moustre.

^ Harl., vers le fermer, instead

of de vostre ferme.

5 25,184, ariermayn.
6 L., cy ; Harl., ycy.

'^ Harl., vous.

8 The words vewe et are from

25,184 alone.

3 The words de sa terre are

omitted from Harl.

10 Harl., sez motz, instead of son

meuth.
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No. 16.

A.D. 1344. he shows by your deed to be a term of years, and as

in the one case the entry was adjudged [good], b}'

reason of the consent of the person who executed the

deed, in accordance with the finding of the Assise, so

in this case by reason of your own deed, of w'hich

jyrofert is made, this must be adjudged to be a term,

&c.

—

Thorpe. In the case of Assise which you mention

I think that such an entry is not seisin, nor feoffment

any more : for the other person who executed the deed,

and made no livery, could, in such a case, re-enter.

—

Sharshulle and Willoughby denied this.—And there

was touched in this plea the point that, if the defendant

could show that, at any time at which the plaintiff

supposed him to be bailiff, he was a termor for years,

that would go to the abatement of the whole count,

so that he would not be charged with respect to the

residue of the time.—x\nd this was said by Willoughby

and Sharshulle.—But ]V. Thorpe denied this.

—

Qucere,

because he said that, with regard to an action of Debt,

even though the plaintiff confessed, as to parcel, that

he had no action, this confession extends onl}' to the

parcel, nor does it extend any further with regard to

land in a Vrcecipe quod reddat, Sec.—And afterwards,

as to the time during which the defendant showed l)y

the deed, Sec, that he was a termor, it was adjudged

that the plaintiff' should take nothing ; and as to the

residue the averment was admitted on the traverse. Sec.
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moustre il par vostre fait estre terme daunz, et ^•^- ^•^'^^•

auxi come en lun cas lentre fut ajuge par la volunte

cely qe fit le fait par ^ ceo qe ^ fut trove par Assise,

auxi en ceo^ cas par vostre fait demene qest moustre

covient ajuger ceo estre '^ terme, &c.

—

Tliorpe. En
le cas qe vous parlez de Lassise jeo quide qe tiel^

entre nest seisine,^ ne feffement nient le plus : qar

lautre qe fist le fait, et fist nul livere, en tiel'^ cas'

purra reentrer.

—

Schar. et Wilby. necjavenuit.^—Et fut

touche en ceo plee qe si dascun temps qil luy sup-

pose estre baillif, il purra moustrer qil fut termer

daunz qe ceo serreit al abatement de tut le counte,

issint qe del remenant de temps il ne serra pas

charge.

—

Et hoc per Wilby. et Schar.—Sed W. Thorpe

negavit.—Queere, qar il dit qe de Dette,^ mesqe le

pleintif conust qil nad pas accion de parcelle, cele^^

conusaunce sestent forqe a la parcelle, ne^^ nient

plus de terre en Prcecipe quod reddat,^^ &c.—Et puis,

quant al temps qil moustra qil fut termer par le

fait, &G., fut agarde qe le pleintif prist rien ; et

quant al remenant laverement resceu sur le travers,^^

&c.i^

^ L., pur.

2 L., qil.

3 ceo is from Harl. alone.

4 25,184, cest, instead of ceo

estre.

^ L., eel.

^' L., and 23,184, disseisine.

7 cas is omitted from L.

L., negant.

^ L., en Deute, instead of de

Dette.

10 cele is omitted from Harl.
11 ne is omitted from L.
12 The words quod reddat are from

Harl. alone.

13 L., temps.
1^ After the plea the roll continues

as follows :—" Et Abbas, quo ad hoc

20766

" quod prsedictus Johannes dicit

" quod ipse non fuit ballivus ipsius

'• Abbatis a praedicto Festo Sancti
•' Michaelis anno Regis nunc un-
" decimo usque ad Festum Sancti

" Martini tunc proxime sequens,

" [dicit quod] ipse fuit ballivus

" suus per tempus praedictum, et

'' receptor denariorum ipsius Abba-
" tis, sicut idem Abbas superius

•' versus eum narravit, et hoc
" paratus est verificare, &c.

'• Et, quo ad hoc quod praedictus

" Johannes dicit quod ipse com-
" putavit a praedicto Festo Sancti
' Martini anno Regis nunc un-
" decimo usque ad idem Festum
" Sancti Martini tunc proxime
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Nos. 17, 18.

A.D. 1344. (17) g ^ ^'fii; ^as brought against a husband and his

Pra^*'
^ife, who pleaded to the inquest in a plea of land,

to be and challenged the inquest at Ni>>l jjriiis. And the
admitted,

j^ugband appeared in his own person, and the wife by

attorney. And afterwards the husband would have

rendered, but this the Justices could not permit. And
afterwards they made default, which was recorded.

And afterwards the wife came into the Bench, and

prayed to be admitted. And the admission was counter-

pleaded on the ground that she had not now a day,

and also that she did not pray to be admitted in the

country. And, this notwithstanding, she was admitted

by judgment, and vouched.

Note well. (18.) § Note that Thoiyc stated how Thomas de Askeby
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Nos. 17, 18.

(17.)^ § Brief fut^^ porte vers le baroun et sa A.d. 1344.

femme, qe plederent al enquest en plee de terre, et p^^/'*.*

chalengerent * lenquest al Nisi prius. Et le baroun destre

fut en propre persone, et la femme par attourne.
I'^^ceu.s

Et puis le baroun voleit aver rendu, quele chose

les Justices ne pount^ resceivere. Et puis firent

defaut, qe fut recorde. Et puis ^ la femme vint en

Baunk, et pria destre resceu. Et fut countreplede

qele navoit pas jour a ore, et auxi qen pays ele ne

pria pas. Et, non obstante, par agarde ele fut resceu,

et voucha.

(18.) Nota qe Thorpe dit coment ^

sequens, ipse non computavit

coram prsefatis auditoribus de

anno supradicto, sicut idem

Johannes dicit.

" Et, quo ad hoc quod, ipse dicit

quod ipse non fuit ballivus ipsius

Abbatis, nee receptor denariorum

ipsius Abbatis, de uno anno de

praedictisquinque annis, ipse fuit

ballivus ipsius Abbatis et receptor

denariorum ipsius Abbatis in

anno praedicto, sicut ipse superius

versus eum narravit, &c., et hoc

paratus est verificare.

" Et, quo ad hoc quod ide'm

Johannes dicit quod ipse tenuit

manerium praedictum, cum mem-
bris praedictis, virtute indenturae

prasdictae, per hoc probando quod

ipse non debet computare de

tempore praedicto, idem Johannes

nihil habuit in manerio prasdicto

ex dimissione ipsius Abbatis et

hoc paratus est verificare.

" Et quia idem Abbas non dedicit

quin proedictum scriptum sit

factum ipsius Abbatis, per quod

factum satis liquet Cuki.e quod

ipse fuit firmarius ipsius Abbatis,

et non ballivus de praedictis

tribus annis, consideratum est

Thomas ^'^^« ^^ne.'^

[Fitz.,

Voucher,
" quod idem Johannes quo ad hoc 4-1

" eat inde sine die, et praedictus

" Abbas nihil quo ad hoc capiat

" per breve suum, sedsitin miseri-

" cordia pro falso clamore, &c. Et
" quo ad alias parcellas de quibus
" idem Johannes superius dixit

" quod ipse non fuit ballivus ipsius

" Abbatis in praedictis villis, nee

" receptor denariorum ipsius Abba-
" tis, et similiter quo ad hoc quod
" idem Johannes dixit quod ipse

" computavit de tempore praedicto,

" etc., ideo quo ad hoc praeceptum

" est Vicecomiti quod venire faciat

" hie, &c."

Nothing but one adjournment

appears on the roll after the award

of the Venire.

1 From L., Harl., and 25,184.

2 The marginal note in 25,184 is

Brief porte.

3 fut is from Harl. alone.

4 25.184, chalengerount.

5 Harl., voleint.

6 puis is from Harl. alone.

7 bene is from L. alone; the

words de Eesomons are substituted

for it in Harl.

8 25,184, qe.
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No. 18.

AD. 1344. had warranted to a tenant, and how one A. had

warranted to Thomas. And A. tells you (said Tliorpc)

that Thomas, who was tenant hy his warranty, and to

whom he has warranted, is dead, and A. prays that

the demandant be put to sue a Resummons against

the tenant, because otherwise the recoveries to the

value cannot be of any avail in case the demandant

should recover.

—

Grene. That is nothing to you, nor

any damage to you; and therefore it does not lie in

3'our mouth.

—

"Willoughby. It is to his damage, be-

cause he will have to make over to the value by an

erroneous judgment should the demandant recover.

—

Grene. Even though it were so, the judgment w'ould

be good enough, because Thomas Askeby and his wife

are warranted by the person who is now party, and

are out of Court ; and if the tenant lose, and recover

against Thomas and his wife, and they over, execution

against the wife, even though her husband were dead,

would be good enough, because she would never have

an Assise, and the cause for which he would allege

such a matter would not be any mischief, and since

the judgments will be good notwithstanding such

matter, it seems that the law does not put us to

answer to this.

—

Tlwrpe. The wife's recovery would

be of no avail, because her husband is dead ; and, if

I remain silent now, I shall never afterwards have the

advantage ; and since the judgments will not be good,

and will fall principally to the damage of me who
will be the last to make over to the value, it does lie in

my mouth more properly than in that of any other

person ; and, if such judgments were to be made
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Daskeby^ avoit garraunti a un tenant a quel Thomas ''^•^- ^^^^*

un^ A. ad garraunti, et A. vous dit qe Thomas, qe

fut tenant par sa garrauntie, et a qi il ad garraunti,

est mort, et prie qe le demandant soit mys de suire

Kesomons vers le tenant, qar autrement^ les^ re-

coverirs en^ value ne pount estre de force en cas

qe le demandant recovere.

—

Grene. Ceo nest rien a

vous, ne a nul damage de vous
;
par quei en vostre

bouche ne gist ceo pas.

—

Wilby. Cest en damage
de luy, qar il fra en value par jugement erroigne

si le demandant recovere.

—

Grene. Tut fut ceo issint,

le jugement serreit^ assetz"^ bon, qar Thomas Askeby^

et sa femme sount garrauntiz par cely qest ore

partie, et sount hors de Court ; et si le tenant

perde,^ et recovere vers Thomas et sa femme, et

eux outre, lexecucion vers la femme, tut fut son

baroun mort, serreit^^ assetz bon, qar ele^^ navereit^^

jammes Assise, et la cause pur quei il allegereit

tiel chose ne^^ serreit pas^^ meschief, et de puis qe

les jugements serrount bones, non obstante tieP^

matere, il semble qe ley nous mette pas a ceo^^

respoundre.

—

Thorpe. Le recoverir la femme ne^^

serreit de nul value, qar son baroun est mort ; et,

si jeo teise^'^ a ore, jammes navera jeo apres lavaunt-

age ; et quant les jugements ne serrount pas bons,

et principalment cherrount en mon damage qe dar-

reyn ferroi^^ en value, en ma bouche gist plus pro-

prement qen nuUy^^; et si tiels jugements se feissent^*^

1 L., de A. ; 25,184, Dascheby.

2 L., de.

3 autrement is omitted from Harl.

* HarL, de.

5 HarL, a la.

c Harl., fuit.

7 assetz is omitted from 25,184.

^L., A. ; 25,184, Ascheby.

9 25,184, plede.

10 Harl., il serroit.

11 Harl.. il.

12 L., navera.
13 ne is from Harl. alone.

1* L., and 25,184, pm-.

15 L., eel.

1"^ ceo is omitted from Harl.
17 HarL, teyse ; 25,184, toisse.

18 L., ferroy ; HarL, feray.

w 25,184, lun.

20 HarL, fuissent faitez ; 25,184,

feussent.
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No. 18.

A.D. 1344. through our default, I should never have any remedy

by writ of Error.

—

Sharshulle. Have you vouched

over, or pleaded in chief?

—

Thorpe. No, Sir, we have

pleaded in chief.

—

Sharshulle. The mischief is greater

for you.

—

Pole. We understand that by law the death

of no one, except the death of the tenant, whose death

would abate the writ, or of the warrant who is a party,

can be alleged.

—

Willoughby. That is one statement,

but you do not set right the mischief.

—

Pole. If we
had to sue a Resummons, it would be either that the

tenant might revouch, or that he might j^lead in chief.

—Sharshulle. He will make his choice.

—

Pole. If

he should be put back to revouch the husband's heir, he

would then possibly be j)ut to mischief f for, whereas

by his present voucher the lands which the vouchee

had on the day on which he was vouched were bound
to him to have to the value, by the revoucher he

would lose this advantage, because, if the ancestor

aliened after he had warranted, and died before judg-

ment had been rendered against him, execution would

never be had against his heir in respect of these lands, nor

would execution be had in these lands upon a judgment

rendered against the heir.

—

Willoughby. Certainly,

what you say is wrong ; he would have execution upon

a judgment rendered on the revoucher in respect of

lands which the ancestor had on the day of the first

voucher.

—

Grene. To what purpose would he have this

plea '? The death of the husband cannot make an

issue between him and m^.—Thorpe. It can do so by

reason of the loss of the land ; and if I were to remain

silent now, I should never afterwards have a writ of Error.
—Willoughby, ad idem. If he had warranty over, he

would have lost it, unless he could allege this matter.

—Hillary. You do not deny that the husband is

dead ; therefore sue a Resummons.
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No. 18.

par nostre defaut, ja naveray jeo nulle ayde de^A.D. 1344.

brief Derrour.

—

Schar. Avez vous vouche outre, ou

plede en chief?

—

Thorpe, Sire, nanil, nous avoms

plede en chief.

—

Schar. Le meschief est plus graunt

pur vous.

—

Pole. Nous entendoms de ley qe nully

mort, sil ne fut le mort^ le tenant, qi mort abate-

reit le brief, ou de garraunt qest partie, est allegge-

able.—WiLBY.^ Cest un dit, mes vous nassoillez*

pas le meschief.

—

Pole. Si nous duissoms suyre

Resomons, ceo serreit ou pur ceo qe le tenant re-

vouchereit, ou qil pledereit en chief.

—

Schar. II

eslirra.

—

Pole. Sil serra remys ^ de revoucher leir le

baroun, par cas donqes serra il a meschief ^
: qar, la

ou par son voucher ore les terres queux le vouche

avoit jour qil fut vouche furent lies a luy daver en

value,"^ par le revoucher il perdreit lavauntage, qar

launcestre^ apres ceo qil avoit garraunti, sil alienast

apres, et deviast avant jugement taille vers luy, vers

son heir se fra jammes execucion de celes terres, ne

par jugement taille vers leir execucion en celes terres

ne se freit pas.

—

Wilby. Certes vous ditez mal ; il

avereit execucion sur jugement taille en le revoucher

des terres qe launcestre avoit jour de primer voucher.
—Grene. A quel entent avereit il ceo plee? Sa mort

ne poet pas faire issu entre luy et nous.^

—

Thorpe.

Si purra par perde de la terre; et si jeo teise a

ore jammes apres ^^ naveray jeo Errour.

—

Wilby., ad

idem. Sil ust garrauntie outre il leust perdu, sil ne

purra ceste chose allegger.

—

Hill. Vous ne dedites

pas qil nest mort; par quei suez Resomons.

1 L., altre, instead of ayde de.

For the words ja naveray jeo nulle

ayde de, there are substituted in

25,184, the words jeo averay, et nul

autre.

2 The words le mort are from

Harl. alone.

3 Vv'iLLY. is omitted from L.

* L., nasses ; Harl., &c.

5 Harl., mys.
•5 L., ceo meschief a lui, instead

of serra il a meschief.

7 The words en value are omitted

from Harl., and the word en from

8 Harl., le demise.
'^ 25,184, vous.

10 apres is omitted from Harl.
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No. 19.

A.D. 1344. (19.) g Quare inciimbmvit by James de Andele against
Quare in-

^^xq Bishop of Exeter, counting how he brouGjht a

Quare impedit against WilUam Chaumbernoun, against

whom he recovered, and, pending his suit, dehvered

to the Bishop the King's Prohibition, at the Bishop's

town-house outside the Bar of the New Temple,

London, and that the Bishop encumbered the church,

pending the plea, within the six months, &c.—
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cumhravit.

No. 19.

(19.) ^
§ Qiiare iiicumbravit par Jamys de Audele ^ •^•^- 1^^^-

vers Levesqe Dexcestre, countant coment il porta <9"f"*^ I'l-

Quare impedit vers W. Chaumbernoun,^ et recover! vers

luy, et pendant sa suite luy livera^ la Prohibicion

le Eoi al hostieP Levesqe hors -de la barre del

Novel Temple de Loundres, et qil encombra leglise,

pendaunt le plee, deinz les vj moys, &c.^

—

Der. II

iFrom L., and 25,184, but

corrected by the record Flacita de

Banco, Easter, 18 Edw. III., E°
31. It there appears that the

action was brought by James de

Audeleye against John Bishop of

Exeter on the recovery by James of

his presentation to the church

of " Ilfridecombe " (Ilfracombe,

Devon), against William Chaum-
bernoun by Quare impedit.

2 L., H. de A., instead of Jamys
de Audele.

•^L., de C; 25,181, Chamber-

leyn.

* L., avera.

5 L., hostel.

^' According to the record, the

declaration was, "quod, cum prge-

" dicta ecclesia vacasset vicesimo

" nono die Aprilis anno regni

" domini Regis nunc decimo septi-

" mo per mortem Johannis de
" Lestre, personi3e impersonatae in

" eadem, super qua vacatione con-

" troversia mota fuit inter praedic-

" tum Jacobum et pra^dictum Wil-

" lelmum Chaumbernoun de prse-

" sentatione ecclesias supradictae,

" et idem Jacobus tulissetquoddam
" breve de Quare impedit versus

" prasfatum Willelmum de eadem
" ecclesia, quod quidem breve fuit

" returnabile hie in Crastino Ascen-
" sionis Domini anno regni domini
" Regis nunc decimo septimo, et

" quinto die Mail eodem anno
" Prohibitionem domini Regis ne

" ipse Episcopus ad ecclesiam prse-

" dictam aliquem admitteret, pen-
" dente inter praefatos Jacobum et

*' Willelmum placito supradicto,

" quidam Johannes de Delves ex
" parte ipsius Jacobi, supra pontem
" extra portamPalatii domini Regis
•' apud Westmonasterium quae

" vocatur Watergate, in praesentia

" Henrici de la Pole, Johannis de
'

' Haukestan,Willelmi de Horwiche,
" et aliorum, liberavit, super quo
" idem Jacobus die Sanctae Trini-

" tatis eodem anno praesentavit

" prsedicto Episcopo ad ecclesiam

" praedictara quendam Johannem
" de Wynstaneswyke, clericum
" suum, quam quidem prsesenta-

" tionem idem Johannes liberavit

" praefato Episcopo in hospitio

" ejusdem Episcopi in parochia
" SanctiClementis Dachorum extra

" barram Novi Templi Londonia-
" rum, in praesentia Johannis de
" Wetenhulle, Johannis Irisshe, et

" aliorum, super quo brevi de
" Quare impedit processus fuit

" continuatus usque in Octabas
" Sancti Michaelis tunc proxime
" sequentes quod ipse Jacobus
" praesentationem suam ad eandem
" ecclesiam per judicium Curiae

" super veredictum patriae hie

" redditum recuperavit, et habuit
'• breve eidem Episcopo quod ipse

" praesentatum ejusdem Jacobi
" admitteret, quod quidem breve et

" praesentatio ipsius Jacobi deprae-
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A.D. 1344 Bcrworthy. He has not counted that he or any other

person whose estate he had was seised of the advowson
by the possession of presentation before his recovery

;

judgment of the count.

—

Willoughly. He has re-

covered, and that is a title ; and, if he had counted

that he had presented, would you have a traverse to

that ? as meaning to say that he would not.

—

Thorpe.

Suppose that a man is very patron, and has presented

(himself and his ancestors also) to the church, and

the church becomes void, and he presents to the

Ordinary, and an Inquest of Office finds in his favour,

and finds all the circumstances, the Ordinary, even

though this be within the period of sis months, cannot

refuse to admit his presentee if he commits no wrong.

Then, if afterwards, within the period of six months,

another, who has no right, brings a Qua re impedit

against him, and recovers against him by default or

non-denial, and presents, he will charge the Ordinary

to admit his presentee by Quare incumhravif, and will

charge him with damages, whereas he has done nothing

but that which he ought to do, and this would not be

right ; therefore it would be contrary to law that he

should be answered as to such a declaration on a Quare

incumhravit, unless he showed title of right and posses-

sion in his own person before the recovery on Quare
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nad counte qe luy ne nul autre qi estat il ^ avoit ^'^' ^3^^-

fut seisi del avowesoun par possessioun de presente-

ment adevant son recoverir; jugement de counte.

—

WiLBY. II ad recover!, et cest title ; et sil ust

counte^ qil ust presente, averez vous^ travers a eel?

quasi diceret non.—Thorpe. Jeo pose^ qun homme
soit verroy patron, et eit presente, luy et ses

auncestres, al eglise,^ et leglise^ se voide, et il pre-'

sente al Ordiner, et enquest Doffice chaunte pur luy,

et totes les circumstaunces, Lordiner, tut soit ceo

deinz le temps de vj moys, ne luy poet "^ vier de ^

resceivere son ^ presente sil ne face ^^ tort. Si

apres donqes, deinz les vj moys, un autre qe nul

dreit nad, porte Quare im2)edit vers luy, et par de-

faut ou nient dedire recovere vers ^^ luy, et presente,

il chargera Lordiner de resceivere ^^ son presente par

le Qiiare incumhravit, et luy chargera des damages

ou il nad rien fet forqe ceo qil deit fere, qe ne

serreit pas resoun
;

par quel il serreit countre ley

qil fut respondu a tiel moustraunce sur Quare in-

cwnh-avit, sil ne moustrast title de ^^ dreit, et pos-

sessioun en sa persone avant le recoverir sur Quare

fato Johanne de Wynstanswike

ad ecclesiam illam facta prasfato

Episcopo liberata fuerunt' per

eundem preesentatum apud Tovy-

stoke decimo septimo die Octobris

anno supradicto, in praesentia

Margaretee Martyn, Johannis de

Delves, et Johannis de Asshe,

idem Episcopus presfatum Jo-

hannem per ipsum Jacobum prse-

sentatum admittere noluit, sed,

pendente prgedicto placito in

Curia hie, ecclesiam illam de

quodam Johanne de Northwode,

quarto-decimo die Junii eodem
anno, infra sex menses post diem

vacationis ejusdem ecclesiae, in-

cumbravit, contra lesem, dc."

1 L., y.

2 L., viscount instead of ust

counte.

3 vous is from L. alone.

^ The words Jeo pose are omitted

from L.

5 The words al eglise are from L.

alone.

6 25,184, lesglise.

7 L., put.

8 25,184, ne.

^ son is omitted from L.
10 25,184, lui face.

" L., devers.
12 The words par assent are here

inserted in 25,184.
13 The words title de are omitted

from L.
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A.D. 1344. impedit.—"Willoughby. Plead a fact of that kind, and

try what the law is.—And note that Willoughby said

that a Quare incumhravit lies without a recovery.

—

Derirorthjj. He has counted that he delivered the

Prohibition to the Bishop in his town-house, and he

did not determine where, so that a jury could not be

caused to come from that place
;

judgment of the

count.

—

Willoughby. Yes he did—outside the Bar

of the New Temple, London.

—

Blaykeston. That can-

not be in Devonshire ; but he ought to say in such

a parish, as the form of the writ is in such a case.

—

Stonore. It is sufficiently certain.^

—

Dericorthy. He
has first counted how he recovered against William

Chaumbernoun, and has afterwards declared that

a dispute touching the presentation arose between

him and one W. who must be understood to be

another person
;
judgment of the count, because the

dispute must have been between him and this same

W.

—

Willoughby. Unless you show that they could

have been different persons, we understand that they

are one and the same person.

—

Thorpe. No ; he ought

to show by count that it was one and the same person,

for if Kichard Willoughby brings a writ of Trespass

in the words quare bona et catalla lUcardi de Wilhij,

ad valentiain, tl'c, et in homines et servientes cujiisdam

Eicardi de Wilhy insultnm fecit, a'c, the writ would be

faulty, because by the writ this would not be supposed

to be one and the same person. So in the matter

before us.—And afterwards he passed on.

—

Dericorthy,

1 According to the record the

parish in which the Bishop's house

was situated was mentioned, viz.,

that of St. Clement Danes. See

p. 89, note 6. The Prohibition,

however, was alleged to have been

delivered to the Bishop on the

bridge outside Watergate, West-

minster.
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impedit.—Wilby. Pledez ^ tiel fet, et assaiez la ley. ^•^- 1-'^^^*

—Et iwta qe Wilby. dit qe Quare incinnhravit gist

saunz recoverir.

—

J)cr. II ad coiinte qil lui^ livera

la Prohibicion en son hostiel,^ et ne determina pas^

ou, issint qe de eel lieu homme freit ^ venir enquest

;

jugement du counte.

—

Wilby. Si ad—liors de la

barre de Novel ^ Temple de Loundres.

—

Blaik. Ceo

ne poet '^ este en ^ Devenschire ^ ; mes il dirra en

tiel paroche, come fourme de brief est en tiel cas.

—

Ston. Cest assetz en certein.

—

Dcr. II ad primes

counte coment il ad^^ recoveri vers W. Chaumber-

noun,^^ et puis ad desclare coment debat del pre-

sentement sourdist entre luy et uu W./"-^ qest en-

tendu autre persone
;

jugement de counte, qar il

serreit entre lui et mesme celui W.

—

Wilby. Si vous

ne moustrez qils feussent^^ divers persones, nous

entendoms qils sount^* tut^^ une persone.

—

Thorpe.

Nanil ; il le dust moustrer par counte qe tut fut

une mesme persone, qar si Richard Wilby porte ^^

brief de Trespas quare bona et caialla Eicardi^'^ de

IVdhij, ad ralentiam, iC-c, et in homines et servientes

cujusdam^^ Ricardi de Wilhjj insidtiim fecit, d'c, le^^

brief ^^ serreit vicious ^^ pur ceo qe par brief ceo ne

serreit pas suppose tut une mesme ^^ persone.

—

Sic

in proposito.—Et puis passa.

—

Der. Vous veiez bien

1 L., pledez vous.

2 lui is from L. alone.

•^ L., hostel.

4 25,184, determina, instead of

ne determina pas.

-' L., ne freit.

'' L., du, instead of de Novel.

7 L., put, instead of ne poet.

8 en is omitted from 25,184.

9 L., Devenshire.
10 The words il ad are omitted

from L.

"L., de C; 25,184, Chamber-
leyn.

12 L., W. de C.

i'5 The word feussent is omitted

from L.
I'l The words qils sount are

omitted from 25,184.

15 25,184, tut deux.
1'' 25,184, vous porte.

1'^ L., ipsins Bicardi.

1^ L., f^sij<s; 25,184, ejusdem.
13 L., et le.

20 brief is omitted from 25,184.

-1 L., viscouns.

2-^ mesme is from L. alone.
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A.D. 1344 You see plainly how they have counted that the last

parson died on the 24th ^ day of April, and that after

his death the dispute on the Quare impedit arose, on

which they recovered, and the date of this Quare

impedit is four days before the day on which he sup-

poses the death of the parson ; and therefore it is

supposed that the Quare impedit was brought while the

parson was living ; thus his count is not warranted by

the record
;
judgment of the count.

—

Willoughby. The
Quare impedit is not j-et to be pleaded. And suppose

that he brought the Quare impedit while the parson

w^as living, and the parson died while the writ was

pending, and he recovered afterwards, and tendered his

presentee to jo\x, and you had encumbered the church,

the judgment would be sufficiently good, and this action

is given, and so you ought to understand that a Quare

incumhravit lies as w^ell wdthout a recovery as upon a

recovery, for if any one raises a dispute, and the Bishop

encumbers the church within the period of six months,

the patron will have a Quare iucuiuhrarit against him.
—Pole. Even though it were the fact that an action

of this kind would be given, still it would be supported

by a different count, that is to say, without mention

of a recovery.

—

Hillary. That is true ; but this count

is good ; therefore answer.

—

DerwortJii/. He has counted

that he presented, and has not said that the Bishop re-

fused to admit the presentee; judgment.

—

Willoughby.

You encumbered the church, and therefore you did

refuse.

—

Derworthy. The writ does not express before

what Justices the recovery was had
;
judgment of the

writ.

—

Willoughby. Answer.

—

Thorpe. You abated a

Seire faeias, this Term, upon a like exception.^

—

Wil-

loughby. A Scire facias must be warranted by a record ;

not so in this case. Besides, in that case there was

wanting a clause " ci quia ea quce in Curia nostra rite

'^ acta stmf," (Cc.—Derworthy. We do not admit that

^iThe 29th according to the
j

2 Xo. 5, p. 12.

record* Sec p. 80, note 0.
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coment ils ount counte qe la darreyn persone murust ^'^' 1344.

le xxiij jour Dapril, apres qi mort le debat sur le

Quare impedit surdist, sur quel ils recoverirent, et la

date de eel Quare impedit est de iiij jours devant

le jour qil suppose la mort la persone ; et par taunt

est sujDpose qe le Quare impedit fut porte vivant la

persone; issint son counte nient garraunti del recorde;

jugement de counte.

—

Wilby. Le Quare impedit nest'

pas uncore^ a pleder. Et jeo pose qe vivant la

persone il porte le Quare impedit, et pendaunt le

brief la persone est^ devie, et ust recoveri apres, et

vous eust tendu son presente, et vous eussez en-

combre leglise, le jugement serreit assetz bon, et

cest accion done, et si devez entendre qe Quare

incumhravit gist auxi bien saunz recoverir come par

recoverir, gar si nul homme mette debat, et^ Levesqe

deinz les vj moys encombre leglise, le patron avera^

vers luy Quare incumhravit.—Pole. Tut fut il issint

qe tiel accion serreit done, unqore ceo serreit sur

autre counte, saver, saunz mencion de recoverir.

—

Hill. Cest verite ; mes ceo counte est bon
;

par

quel responez.

—

Ber. II ad counte qil presenta, et

nad pas dit qe Levesqe le refusa
;
jugement.

—

Wilby.

Yous encombrastes leglise, par quel vous refusastes.

—Der. Le brief ne yoet pas devant queux Justices

le recoverir se fist
;
jugement du brief.

—

Wilby. Re-

sponez.

—

Thorpe. Yous abatistes ^ un Scire facias, ceo

terme, par autiel chalange.

—

Wilby. Scire facias

covient estre garraunti de recorde ; nan sic hie.

Ovesqe ceo, il failli la une clause et quia ea quce^

in Curia nostra rite acta sunt, dx.— Der, Nous

1 uncore is omitted from L.

2 25,184, ust.

•5 et is from L. alone.

4 25,184, navera.

5 25,184, abatastez.

6 quce is omitted from 25,184.
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Xo. 19.

\.D. 1344. a Prohibition or a writ to admit came to us ; and we
tell YOU that the church became void a long time be-

fore the third ^ day of April as they have supposed,

that is to say, on St. Gregory's day; and we tell )-ou

that before his recovery the six months had passed,

and therefore the Bishop, as Ordinary, provided, absque

hoc that he encumbered the church within the six

months as the plaintiff supposes; ready, &:c.—Grcne.

That answer is double : one the vacancy at another

time, and the other a traverse of the incumbrance.

—

Thorpe. If I were to remain silent, without giving

any other time for the vacancy than that which you

suppose, the vacancy at the time which you have

counted would be held as not denied by me : and if

that which I say is the truth is different, I shall not

be concluded by your false count. And yet this could

not make an issue, because, at whatever time the

vacancy occurred, it is necessary to answer as to the

' The twenty-ninth according to the roll. See p. 97, note 8.
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conissoms ^ pas qe Prohibicion ne brief de Resceivere ^-^^ ^'^^^•

nous vint ; et vous dioms qe leglise se voida longe

temps avant^ le terce jour Dapril qils ount suppose,

saver, le jour Seint Gregorie^; et vous dioms qe

avant son recoverir les^ vj moys passerent, par quei

Levesqe, come Ordiner, purvoust,^ saunz ceo qil en-

combrast leglise^ deinz les vj moys, come il suppose'';

prest, &c.^

—

Grene. Ceo respouns est double : un la

voidaunce a autre temps,^ et autre travers del en-

combraunce.

—

Thorpe. Si jeo teuisse,^^ saunz doner

autre temps de ^^ la voidaunce qe vous ne ^^ supposez,

serra tenu nient dedit de moy la^^ voidaunce au

temps qe vous avez counte ; et si ma verite soit

autre, jeo ne serrai^^ pas jDar vostre faux counte

conclus. Et unqore ceo ^^ ne put pas fere issu,

qar, a quel temps qe la voidaunce fut, il covient

1 L., conussoms.

2 25,184, devant.

^ L., George.

^ les is omitted from 25,184.

5 25,184, purvost.

<5 25,184, lesglise.

7 25,184, lis supposent, instead

of il suppose.

8 The plea was, according to the

roll, " (non cognoscendo quod
" aliqua Prohibitio domini Eegis

' •' vel aliqua preesentatio de prae-

" fato Johanne de Wynstaneswyke
" ad ecclesiam prsedictam facta ei

*' unquam liberata fuerunt) dicit

" quod ubi preedictus Jacobus
" supponit ecclesiam prsedictam

" vacasse prsefato vicesimo nono
'« die Aprilis anno regni domini
•' Eegis nunc decimo septimo . . .

" . . et ipsum Episcopum ecclesiam

" illam infra tempus semestre
" incumbrasse, ecclesia ilia in-

" cepit vacare per mortem ejusdem
" Johannis de Lestre ad festum
*' Sancti Gregorii proximum ante

20766

" prsedictum vicesimum nonum
•* diem Aprilis, et per sex menses
** proxime sequentes vacans fuit,

" per quod jus ordinandi ad eandem,
" et etiam conferendi, aecrevit ipsi

" Episcopo ut Ordinario loci, &c.

" Et dicit quod ipse Episcopus cui

"jus devolutum fuerat per lapsum
" sex mensium in forma praedicta

" providit eidem ecclesiae praefatum

" Johannem de Northwode, et ei

" fecit inde inductionem, absque
" hoc quod ipse ecclesiam illam

" incumbravit de eodem Johanne
" de Northwode infra tempus
" semestre post mortem praedicti

" Johannis de Lestre, sicut prae-

" dictusJacobuseiimponit." Issue

was joined upon this.

9 temps is from L. alone.

10 L., teuses.

11 25,184, qe.

12 ne is from L. alone.

13 L., de la.

i< L., serra.

15 ceo is from L. alone.
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No. 20.

A.D. 1344. inciiDibrance within the six months, Sec.—I^Jc. And
if your statement be entered, and we reply only as to

the incumbrance, the time which you have given will

then be held to be not denied.

—

Willoughby. Enquiry

will not be made as to the time of the vacancy, so

that the difference of time which you give between

you will be only protestation, and the issue will be on

the incumbrance.

—

Stonore. Yes, certainly, it is pos-

sible that both parties are speaking not quite seriously

with regard to the time.

—

Willoughby. Attaint will

never be had upon the time of the vacancy, that is

to say on such a day or such a day.

—

Pole. He en-

cumbered within the six months after the vacancy

;

ready, &c.—And the other side said the contrary.

Execution (20.) § Note that a tenant vouched, and was war-

Note as to I'i^i^ted, and lost. And the tenant, when execution was
Voucher, made against him, sued to have his value. The Sheriff

returned [as to the vouchee] Mortnus est, wherefore

the tenant sued against the vouchee's heir. The Slieriff

returned three times that the heir had nothing in

which he could be warned. The tenant who sued

praj^ed execution at his own peril, and it was said that

he should not have it until garnishment had been

testified, because if he were to have it, that would be

notwithstanding his own default in not [further] suing

that the heir should be warned. And, notwithstanding,

it was adjudged by the Court that he should have

execution at his own peril.
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respoundre al encombraiince deinz les vj moys, &c.— ^-^ ^•^^'^•

Pole. Et si vostre dit soit entre, et nous replioms

soulement al encombraunce, donqes serra tenu nient

dedit le temps qe vous avez done.

—

Wilby. Homme
nenquerra pas de temps de la voidaunce, issint qe

ceo qe vous dones entre vous diversite du temps

serra forqe protestacion, et lissue serra sur lencom-

braunce.

—

Ston. Oyl/ certes, il est possible qe lun

et lautre gabe del temps.

—

Wilby. Homme navera

jammes Atteynte^ sur temps de la voidaunce, saver,

tieP jour ou tiel^ jour.

—

Pole. II encombra deinz

les vj moys apres la voidaunce; prest, &c.

—

Et alii

e contra.^

(20.) ^
§ Nota qun tenant voucha, et^ fut garraunti, Execucion

qe perdist. Et le tenant, quant execucion fut fait '^ota de

vers luy, suyst daver sa ^ value. Le Vicounte retourna Voucher.^

Mortuus est, par quel il suyst vers leir le vouche.-^^

Le Vicounte retourna iij foitz qil navoit rien ou

estre garny. Celuy qe suyst pria execucion a son

peril, et fut dit qil navera pas avant garnisement

tesmoigne, qar sil eit cest sa defaut qil ^^ nad pas

suy qil fut garny. Et, non obstante, fut agarde par

Court qil avereit execucion a son peril.

1 L , Oy.

2 L., Ateint.
'

3L., eel.

^ According to the roll, after

several adjournments, and a suc-

cessful challenge of the array of

jurors on both sides, it was alleged

on behalf of the Bishop, and con-

fessed by James de Audeleye, that,

pending the plea, James de Aude-

leye, on the 22nd of January in

the 21st year of the reign, executed

a release of all actions to the

Bishop and John de Northwode,

parson of the church. The deed

(in French) is set out at length.

I Judgment was thereupon given for

the Bishop.

5 From L., Harl., and 25,184.

I

c The words Execucion agarde

I are from L, alone, in which MS.

I

however, part of the note has been

, cut away in binding.

j

7 The words Nota de Voucher

I

are omitted from L., and the word

j

de from Harl.

I

8 25.184, qe.

9 Harl., a la.

10 The words le vouche are from

Harl. alone.

11 25,184, sil.
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Nos. 21, 22.

A.D. 1344. ('21.) ^ Note that, in a Scire facias, projert was made
Note as to Qf c^ release with respect to parcel, and it was denied.
ralease in |

^
,

Scire And as to the rest they were at issue on non-tenure.
jacia>i. ^j-^j 1^^^ ^YiQ jury the non-tenure was found ; and it

was found that the release was not the plaintiff's deed.

—Hillary. With regard to that parcel in respect of

which the deed was denied sue execution, and let the

other party he taken ; and hecause the witnesses to

the deed have agreed with the jurors the deed shall

he cancelled. And as to the rest sue a writ against

tlie tenants.

Replevin. (22.) § Replevin in respect of two oxen and two

cows, the cows in one place, and the oxen in another

place, by one count and one writ.

—

Bret made two

cognisances for homage in arrear.

—

liokel. As to one
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(21.) 1 § Nota qe relees en un^ Scire facias fut A.D. 1344.

mys avant en barre* a parcelle,^ et^ fut dedit. Et^^J^"^^^

sur nountenne del remenant furent a issue. Et par scire

enquest fut trove la nountenue ; et fut trove qe ceo
^"^'^^^-^

ne fut pas son fet.

—

Hill. Quant a cele"^ parcelle

ou le fet fut dedit suez execucion, et lautre soit

pris ; et ^ pur ceo qe les tesmoignes ^ ount acordez

ove lenquest le fet serra dampne. Et del remenant

suez^^ brief vers les tenantz.

(22.) ^^
§ Replegiari de deux boefs, deux vaclies, les ^^P^^9i'-

vaches^^ en un lieu, et les boefs ^^ en autre lieu,

par un counte et un brief.

—

Bret ^^ fist ^^ deux conis-

saunces 16 ]3ur homage ^"^
arrere.^^

—

Bokel. Quant al

1 From L., Harl., and 25,184.

2 Of the marginal note the word

Nota is from Harl. and 25,184

alone, and the words de relees en

are from Harl. alone.

3 un is omitted from L.

* The words en barre are omitted

from L.

5 L., de par celuy, instead of a

parcelle.

* Harl., qe.

' cele is omitted from Harl.

'^ et is omitted from Harl.

^ L., testemoignez.
10 L., suytes.

11 From L., Harl., and 25,184.

Two cases seem to have been con-

fused in the report. On the Placita

de Banco, Easter, 18 Edw. HI., K°
350, is a Replevin brought by John

Tryvet of Otterhampton, against

James son of Nicholas de Audele,

and Roger son of James, in which

a taking of two oxen is alleged at

Puriton, and a taking of two cows

at Otterhampton (Somerset). In

this case, however, the point of

" entire service " did not arise,

but issue was joined on the plea,

" hors de son fee."

On Ro 152, d. is the record of

an action brought by William de

St. George of Hungrihattele (Hun-

gry Hatley, otherwise Hatley St.

George), against Richard " Balli-

vus Magistri Domus Scholarium

de Mertone," of Oxford, in which
the taking of one horse at Gamely
(Gamlingay ? Cambs.) was alleged.

i-^ The words les vaches are from

L. alone.

13 Harl., bestes.

1* L., Brette.

15 L., fet ; Harl., fyt.

1*5 L., conussances.

17 L., lomage qad fete.

18 According to the last-mention-

ed record " praedictus Willelmus
" tenet de praefato Magistro unam
" acram terree, cum pertinentiis, in

" eadem villa, quae vocatur Mulle-
'* wardes Aker subtus Porteswode,

" per homagium, fidelita-

" tem, et servitium trium denari-

" orum per annum," and the

cognisance was for these services

in arrear.
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A.D. 1344, cognisance, whereas he supposes that we hold one acre

of land, &c., by the services of 10 shillings, we hold

that acre of land and other land (and he said how
much) by homage, &c., and by the services of 10

shillings, as one entire tenancy
;

judgment of the

cognisance, by which it is supposed that the parcel is

in gross and by itself.—WiLLOuGHsy. That can be

saved to you by protestation ; but since you do not

deny that you hold of him, and that the services are

in arrear, be the tenancy more or less, which cannot

make an issue between you, it seems that you shall

not be answered : for that which he calls one acre may
possibly be two, but that could not make an issue.

—

Richemunde. It is right that all the tenancy, which

is one, should be included in the cognisance, as well

as the services, because otherwise it would follow that

he would charge me twice, and in different parcels,

and for the entirety of the services in each parcel,

which w^ould be contrary to reason.

—

Willoughby. As
to the mischief you w^ill be aided by way of protesta-

tion.—And, notwithstanding, he who made the cogni-

sance was put to answer whether that land and other

land was one entire tenancy or not.—And the plaintiff
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une conisaunce/ la ou il suppose qe nous tenoms -'^'^- 1^^^-

[une acre^ de terre, &c., par les services de xs.,

nous tenoms]^ cele * acre^ de terre ^ et autre terre,

et dit come bien, par homage,^ &c., et par les ser-

vices de xs., com un entier tenance
;

jugement de

la conisaunce/ par quel est suppose la parcelle estre

un gros a par luy."^

—

Wilby. Ceo^ vous purra estre

sauve ^ par protestacion ; mes quant vous ne deditez ^^ -

pas qe vous ne tenetz de luy, et qe les services

sount arrere, soit la tenance plus ou meyns, qe^^

ne fra pas issue entre vous, il semble qe vous

serrez pas respondu^^: qar ceo qil appelle un acre"*^

ces^^ sount par cas ij, mes ceo ne put fere issue.

—EicJt. II est resoun qen la conisaunce ^ tut la

tenance, qest un, soit compris si avant come les

services, qar autrement ensuereit qil moy chargereit

ij foitz, et^* en divers ^^ parcelles, et en chescun

parcelle de lentere des services, qe serreit countre

resoun.

—

Wilby. Quant al meschief vous serrez eide

par voie de^^ protestacion.—Et, non obstante, celuy

qe fit la conisaunce^ fut mys a respoundre si cele

terre et autre terre fut un entier tenance ou noun.

1 L., conussaunce.

2 MSS. of Y.B., caruc.

•' The words between brackets

are omitted from L.

* Harl., le.

'' The words de terre are from

Harl. alone.

* L., carue de terre.

^ According to the last-mentioned

record, the plea was " quod ipse
*• tenet de praedicto Magistro quin-

" que acras terras, cum pertinentiis,

" in praedicta villa, unde praedicta

" acra est parcella, per servitia

" praedicta, ut per unum integrum
" servitium, &c. Et hoc paratus

" est verificare, etc., unde petit

" judicium decognitione praedicta,"

&c.

8 Harl., il.

3 L., salve.

ioL.,dites.

11 Harl., ceo ; the word is omitted

from 25,184.

1'^ L., and 2.3,181, respondrez

pas, instead of serrez pas re-

spondu.

13 ces is omitted from Harl.

1* et is omitted from L.

1° Harl., diverses.

K' The words voie de are from
' Harl. alone.
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A.D. 1344. maintained that it was one entire tenancy and held

by one entire service; ready, &c.—And the other side

said the contrary.

Forfeiture
(23.) § Forfeiture of Marriage brought by John de

Marriage. Holand. And he counted that he tendered to the heir

a suitable marriage without disparagement, and the

heir declined it, and at his full age refused to make
satisfaction for his marriage, tortiously, and contrary

to the form of the Statute.^ And exception was taken

1 20 Hen. III. (Merton), cc. G and 7.
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—Et il meyntynt qe cest un entier tenance * et par ^^- 1344.

un entier service
;

prest, kc.—Et alii e contra.^

(23.) ^ § Forfeture ° de Mariage par ^ Johan de ' Forfeture

Holand. Et^ counta qil luy tendist covenable mariage Manage.^

saunz desparagement,^ et il refusa, et a son plein [Fitz.,

age countredit de faire gree de son mariage, a tort, ustatut,

et countre fourme destatut.^^ Et le brief fut chalenge 1^-]

1 L., tenance a par luy.

2 According to the last-mentioned

record there was a replication

" quod praedictus Willelmus tenet

" de prsBfato Magistro acram terrse

" prsedictam per servitia supradicta,

•' sicut ipse in advocare suo praB-

" dicto supponit, absque hoc quod
" ipse tenet de eo prsedictas quinque
" acras terras, unde supponit pras-

*' dictam acram foreparcellam,&c.,

" per unum integrum servitium

'* sicut idem Willelmus dicit."

Upon this issue was joined and the

Venire awarded.

3 From L., Harl., and 25,184, but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Easter, 18 Edw. III., Ro

144, d. It there appears that the

action was brought by John de

Holand against John son and heir

of Lambert atte Brigge, in respect

of the marriage of the said heir

" eo quod praedictus Lambertus
" terram suam de eo tenuit per

" servitium militare, ac [cum]
" idem Johannes de Holand prae-

" fato Johanni filio Lamberti, dum
" infra aetatem et in custodia sua
*' fuit, competens maritagium abs-

" quedisparagatione,juxtaformam
" Statu ti de communi consilio

" regni Regis Angliaa inde pro-

*' visi, saepius obtulerit, praedictus

" Johannes filius Lamberti, marita-
** gium illud renuens, eidem Jo-

" hanni de. Holand de maritai^io

" illo satisfacere contradicit, ad
" grave damnum, &c., et contra
" formam Statuti."

4 The words de Mariage are

omitted from 25,184.

5 25,184, forfaiture.

•5 L., pur.

' de is from L. alone.

^ Harl., qe.

^ 25,184, despariagement.
10 According to the roll, the

declaration was " quod cum mari-

" tagium praedicti heredis ad ipsum
" Johannem de Holand pertineat eo

" quod praedictus Lambertus tenuit

" de eo quatuor acras prati, cum
" pertinentiis, in Swynesheved, per

" homagium, fidelitatem, et ad scu-

" tagium domini Regis quadraginta
" solidorum, cum acciderit, quad-
" raginta denarios, et ad plus plus,

" et ad minus minus, et per servi-

" tium quatuor denariorum per
" annum, et faciendi sectam ad
" curiam suam de Stevenynge, de
" tribus septimanis in tres septi-

" manas, de quibus servitiis quae-

" dam Margareta de Holand avia

" praedicti Johannis de Holand,
" cujus heres ipse est, fuit seisita

" per manus cujusdam Johannis
" atte Brygge, avi praedicti Johannis
" filii et heredis praedicti Lamberti,
" ut per manus veri tenentis sui,

" tempore pacis, tempore Edwardi
" Regis patris domini Regis nunc,
" &c., et de ipsa Margareta de-
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A.D. 1344, to the writ on the ground that in the conclusion it

has the words "contrary to the form of the statute,"

and in the recital it is not supposed that this is for-

bidden by statute, and also because the penalty in

this case is at common law, where the heir marries

elsewhere, and it is not counted that he did so, and

therefore exception is taken to the writ; besides, it is

provided by the statute that the guardian shall hold

the land in such a case, and not have this suit.

—

Thorpe. As to the first point, both the writ and the

count purport that the plaintiff tendered him a marriage

according to the form of the statute ; and then after-

wards the count purports that he declined it, &c., and

refused to make satisfaction, contrary to the form of

the statute, and that is pursuant. And as to the

exception that it has not been counted that he married

elsewhere, that would be to deraign double value, by

reason of forfeiture, according to the statute ^

;

but we are only in the case of recovering the single

value. x\nd as to the third point, that by statute it is

provided that the lord shall hold the land, it is possible

that his marriage is worth £1,000, and that he has

1 20 Hen. III. (Mertoii), c. 6.
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de ceo qen conclusion il voet countre fourme destatut, ^'^- 1^^^-

et en la^ recitacion nest pas suppose qe ceo soit^

defendu par estatut, et auxi qe punisement^ en ceo

cas est a la comune ley, par la ou leire se marie

par aillours, et ceo nest pas counte qil fist,* par

quei le brief est chalenge ; ovesqe ^ ceo, par estatut

est^ limite qil tendra* la terre en tieH cas et noun
pas cel^ suyte,

—

Thorpe. Quant al primer point, et^

le brief et le^^ counte voet qil luy tendist mariage

par fourme destatut
;

[et donqes voet le counte

apres qil refusa, &c., et de gree fere countredit

countre ^^ fourme destatut] ,^^ et cest pursuaunt. Et

a ceo qest chalenge ^^ qil nest pas counte qil se

maria aillours, ceo serreit a derener par forfeture

double value par statut ; mes nous sumes en cas de

recoverir^* sengle value. Et al terce point ^^ qe par

statut est done qe le seignur tendra la terre, par [Fitz.,

cas son mariage vaut ^^ a mille ^"^
li. et il ^^ nad qun ustatut,

30.1

scenderunt praedicta servitia cui-

dam Johanni ut filio et heredi,

&c., etde ipso Johanne deseender-

unt praedicta servitia isti Johanni

qui nunc queritur ut filio et heredi,

&c., idem Johannes de Holand

prsefato Johanni filio Lamberti,

dam infra aetatem et in cusiodia

sua fuit, competens maritagium

absque disparagatione, videlicet

de Isabella filia Johannis Bolle,

die LunaB proximo post Festum

Saneti Hillarii, anno regni

domini Kegis nunc undecimo,

apud Parteney, in proBsentia Jo-

hannis Claymund et Johannis

Fox, obtulisset, preedictus Jo-

hannes filius Lamberti, mari-

tagium illud renuens, eidem

Johanni de Holand do maritagio

illo satisfacere contradixit, et

adhue contradicit, unde dicit quod

deterioratus est et damnum liabct

" ad valentiam centum librarum.
'* Et inde producit sectam," &c.

1 The words en la are omitted

from L.

2 Harl., cest, instead of ceo soit.

3 L,, les punissement.
< 25,184, fut.

•5 Harl., et ovesqe.

6 L., qil est.

7L.,cel.

8 Harl., tiel.

9 et is from L. alone.
10 le is omitted from 25,184.
11 countre is omitted from L.
1'^ The words between brackets

are omitted from Harl.

13 L., chalange ; 25,184, chaunge.
1^ recoverir is omitted from Harl.
15 point is omitted from Harl.
16 Harl., vault.

"L., XX.

18 il is omitted from L.
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A.D. 1344. but one acre of land, or possibl}' has no land, but is

mesne, and holds by homage and scutage, without

anything more, and that could not remain in the hand
of the lord, and therefore I say that it is at the

election of the lord to retain the heir's land, or to

brmg a writ of this nature against the heir.

—

Wil-
LOUGHBY. Answer ; the writ is good.

—

Grene. Whereas
it is supiDOsed that the ancestor held of him four acres

of meadow, we tell you that the great-great-grandfather

of the plaintiff enfeoffed one J. of two acres before the

statute,^ by this deed, to hold in socage, and also

enfeoft'ed this same J., before the statute,^ of the other

two acres, and of other tenements, before the statute,^

to hold of him in socage. And this J. enfeoffed our

grandfather, in like form, before the statute.^ And
Gnnie made profert of a feoffment in witness of his

plea, and said:—Judgment whether an action, &c.

—

Thorpe. That plea is treble : one that there are divers

tenancies, and not one, as we suppose ; a second that

the tenements are holden in socage ; a third that he

has a lord other than us.

—

Grene was put to hold to

one certain conclusion, and held to this "and so he

was not his tenant."

—

Thorpe. You see plainly how
he does not use our ancestor's deeds with a conclusion

to put us to answer, but as evidence that he is tenant

of another person ; we will aver that the ancestor held

of us ; ready, &c.

—

Grene. Your ancestor's deed proves

that our father was the tenant of another person, and

by service of a different kind.

—

Thorpe. You are a

stranger using these deeds against us, for you suppose

that you are the tenant of another person by service

1 18 Edw, I. (Quia cmi)iorcs).
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acre de terre, ou par cas ad nulle terre, mes est A..D. 1344.

mene/ et tient par homage et escuage, saunz plus,

qe ne purra pas demurer en meyn du seignur, par

quel jeo die^ qil est al eleccion le seignur de re-

tener la terre leir,^ ou porter vers leir/ tiel brief.

—

WiLBY. Eesponez ; le brief est bon.

—

Grene. La ou

suppose est^ qil tient de luy iiij acres de pree,^

nous dioms qe le tresaiel le pleintif feffa de les ij

acres'^ avant statut, par ceo fait, un J. a tener en

socage, et auxi feffa avant statut mesme celuy J.

de les autres ij acres,^ et autres tenementz, avant

statut, a tener de luy en socage, qel J. feffa par

autiel forme nostre aiel avant statut ; et mist avant

feffement tesmoignaunt son plee; jugement si accion,

&c.

—

Thorpe. Ceo plee est treble : un qils sount

divers tenances, et noun pas un, come nous sup-

posoms ; autre qe les tenementz sount tenus en

socage; le terce qil ad autre seignur qe nous.

—

[^Grene fut mys a tener a un certein conclusion, et

se^ tient a ceo, issi nest il pas soun^^ tenant.

—

Thorpe.y^ Vous veiez bien coment il ne use pas

les fetz^^ nostre auncestre en conclusion de nous

mettre a resjDOundre, mes en evidence qil est autri

tenant ; nous voloms averer qe launcestre tient de

nous
;

prest, &c.

—

Grene. Le fet vostre auncestre

prove qe nostre pere fut autri tenant, et par autre

manere de service.

—

Thorpe. Vous estes estraunge

de user les fetz^^ vers nous, qar vous supposez qe

vous estes autri tenant par altre manere de service,^^

1 L., meen, instead of est mene.
^ Had., croi.

•^ leir is omitted from L.

< The words vers leir are omitted

from Harl.

^ L., il suppose, instead of suppose

est.

^ L., terre.

' The words de les ij acres are

from Xi. alone.

8 acres is omitted from L.

» Harl., and 25,184, ceo.

10 soun is from Harl. alone.

11 The words between brackets

are omitted from L.
12 L., fetes ; Harl., faitez.

13 The words par altre manere de

service are from L, alone.
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A.D. 1344. Qf r^^ different kind, and consequently a stranger. But
if you would have pleaded as our tenant, accepting it

as a fact that we had seignory over you, and had, as

privy, pleaded the deed as to the manner of the

tenancy, that is to say, that you hold in socage by

virtue of this deed executed in favour of the person

whose estate you have, it would be otherwise.

—

Greiic.

It is possible that I cannot by the deed deprive him
of the averment that our ancestor held of him, because

I cannot aid myself by the deed, as being a stranger,

but now his averment is not admissible unless he will

say that our ancestor held of him by knight service;

and he cannot aver the knight service contrary to the

deed of his ancestor, which proves socage.

—

Sharshulle.

You cannot be aided in that way, because since you

were previously at a traverse in respect of the tenancy,

enquiry cannot be had, on your mise, as to the

mode of tenure, nor consequently shall you be

aided by a plea in law regarding it.

—

Willoughby, ad

idem. Suppose he were to avow upon you on the

ground that you hold of him by knight service, and

you were to aid yourself by the deed in order to prove

the tenancy, would anything else lie in your mouth
but a disclaimer ? as meaning to say that it would not.

So in the matter before us.

—

Grene. Suppose I were

to say that our ancestor did not hold of him by knight

service, would not enquiry be had as to both.

—

Shars-

hulle. Certainly not ; only as to the tenancy.

—

Qucere.

—Grene. Our ancestor held of the heirs of Francis,

and not of him by knight service.

—

Thorpe. You can-

not have both—to prove that you are the tenant of
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et per consequens estraunge. Mes si vous voldrez ^ ^•^' i^^^.

aver plede come nostra tenant, acceptaunt qe nous

ussoms seignurie outre vous, et ussez come prive

plede par^ le fait a la manere de la tenaunce, saver,

qe vous tenez en socage par ceo fet fait a celuy

qi estat vous avez, autre serreit.

—

Grene. Par le fet

jeo ne puisse,^ par cas, [luy toller del averement qe

nostre auncestre tient de luy, pur ceo qe jeo ne

moy puisse]^ eider,^ qar jeo^ su"^ estraunge, mes ore

nest son averement resceivable sil ne die qe nostre

auncestre tient de luy par service de chivaler ; et

la chivalrie ne put il averer countre le fet son aun-

cestre, qe le prove socage.

—

Schar. Yous ne poetz

pas estre eide par cele voie, qar quant avant^ vous

estes a travers de la tenance, homme ne poet a

vostre myse enquere de la manere de la tenance,

7iec per conseqiiens par plee en^ ley a eel regard

vous ne serrez eide.

—

Wilby, ad idem. Jeo pose qil

avowast sur vous pur ceo qe vous tenez de luy par

service de chivaler, et vous eidesses ^^ par le fet ^^ a

prover la tenance, girreit il en vostre bouche autre

qun desclamer ? quasi diceret non. Sic in proposito.

—Grene. Jeo pose qe jeo deise ^^ qe nostre ^^ aun-

cestre ne tient pas de luy par service de chivaler,

nenquerra^* homme de lun et lautre?

—

Schak. Noun,

certes, forqe de la tenance.

—

Qiuere.—Grene. Nostre

auncestre tient des heirs Fraunceys,^^ et noun pas

de luy par service de chivaler.

—

Tliorpe. Yous naverez

pas lun et lautre a prover qe vous estez autri

1 L., vodretz.
j

^avant is from L. alone.

2 Harl., and 2-5,184, et.

3 The words jeo ne puisse are

from L. alone.

4 The words between brackets are

from L. alone.

•'' Harl., jeo me voille eider.

6 Harl., coment qe jeo.

7 Harl., sue; 25,184, suy.

I

^Harl., et.

!
10 Harl. , eideses

;

25,184, eidisez,

11 Harl. , fait; 25,184, fetz.

1-2 Harl. , deusse.

13 25,184, vostre.

j

1* L., enquerra.

15 Harl.

1

, Fraunk.
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A.D. 1344. another, and to traverse the mode of tenure. And I

know well that on a writ of Wardship it is a good

issue to say that the ancestor did not hold of the

plaintiff by knight service, and in that case the tenancy

is admitted, and the issue taken on the mode of tenure

;

and so it can be in this case ; if he will admit that

he is our tenant he can well have a traverse as to

the mode of tenure ; but by the issue which he tenders

he would have both ; and the one is contrary to the

other, because the effect of one is to acknowledge the

tenancy, and of the other to contradict it.

—

AYilloughry.

Deliver yourself; you shall not have both in your

issue.

—

Grene. The ancestor did not hold of him by

knight service ; ready, &c.

—

Hillary. That you may
well have, but then you must take out all the rest of

your plea.

Mesne. (24.) § Mesne, where they were at issue " not dis-

trained by his default." It was found by verdict that

the tenant of the demesne brought a writ of Mesne

against his lord who is now plaintiff in this writ, and

process was continued until he recovered damages

against him, that is to say, 25 marks; and upon this

loss, and upon the default of his superior lord, against

whom this writ is now brought, the present plaintiff

brought his WTit of Mesne. And the point was

touched that when the person who was plaintiff in

this special case counted in general terms that he

was distrained through his lord's default, and did

not disclose his matter, as by law he ought to
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tenant, et a traverser la manere de la tenance. Et ^•^- 1^^^-

en brief de Garde jeo say bien qil est bon issu a

dire qe launcestre ne tient pas del pleintif par ser-

vice de chivaler, et la est la tenance conu, et lissu

pris sur la manere de la tenance ; et auxi purra

estre en ceo cas ; sil vodra ^ conustre destre nostre

tenant il avera bien travers sur la manere de la

tenance ; mes par cesty issu il voleit aver lun et

lautre ; et lun est contrarie a lautre, qar ^ lun est

a conustre la tenance, et lautre a contrarier.^

—

WiLBY. Deliverez vous ; vous naveretz pas lun et

lautre en vostre issu.

—

Grene. Launcestre* ne tient

pas de luy par service de chivaler
; prest, &c.

—

Hill. Ceo averetz vous bien, mes donqes covient

ouster tut le remenant de vostre plee.^

(24.) ^ § Mene, ou ils furent a issue nient de- Mene.'

streint par sa defaut. Trove fut par verdit qe le Mesne,

tenant del demene porta brief de Mene vers son ^^O

seignur qest ore pleintif a ceo brief, et proces con-

tinue tanqil recoveri damages vers luy, saver, xxv.^

marcz ; et sur cele perde, et^ en defaut de son

seignur paramount, vers qi ceo brief est ore^^ porte,

iP^ porte son brief de Mene. Et fut touche quant

il qest pleintif counta^^ en ceo cas especial general-

ment qil fut destreint par sa defaut, et ne^^ descloa

pas sa matere, come par ley il dut aver fait, coment

1 Hail., voudra ; 25,184, voldra,

2 L„ per quai.

3 L., contrarie.

4 Harl., and 25,184, Lautre.

5 On the roll, the declaration is

immediately followed by the plea :

•' quod praedictus Lambertus non
** tenuit praedictum pratum de prae-

" dicto Johanne de Holand per

" servitium militare sicut idem
" Johannes de Holand per breve
" suum praedictum et narrationem
" suam supponit."

Issue was joined upon this and
the Venire awarded, but nothing
further appears on the roll.

6 From L., Harl., and 25,184.

' L., Meen. Some other words
of a marginal note have been cut in

binding.

8 Harl, XX.

9 et is omitted from L,
10 ore is omitted from L.

iiL.,et.

12 L., and 25,184, replia.

13 ne is from Harl. alone.

20766
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A.D, 1344. have done, although his count, as was allowed, might

be in general terms, he lost the advantage of being

aided on such special matter by verdict, as such matter

does not properly fall within the verdict of a jury

;

and also it is understood by the nature of the pleading

that the plaintiff was distrained for the services due,

as common intendment supposes, and not that he was

distrained in order to effect execution of damages re-

covered against him.—And Sharshulle said that if a

tenant by his warranty would have a Warrantia Chartce,

he must be aided by special matter, and that by means
of a plea. So in the case before us.

—

Blayhcston. The
tenant in demesne recovered damages against me, not

by reason of any wrong that there was on my part in

not acquitting of services, but by reason of the mis-

chief that there was to him in that he could not be

otherwise aided, and also because I could have my re-

covery over against my mesne lord, in whom the default

was, and cast my damages upon him ; now it is found

that the whole default was in him, and the writ serves

me in this case, and the cause for which I shall

recover damages is found by judgment.—And, notwith-

standing, by reason of the opinion that he ought in

pleading to have disclosed the special matter, and not

have taken the general issue, the plaintiff was nonsuited.

Recordari
(25.) § Recordari facias loquelam.—Notion. We tell

brought in you that the lord of the manor was seised and en-
a Court ot feoffed A., whose estate we have, and so the land is

Demesne, frank fee.

—

Grene. The seisin of the lord does not
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qe son counte, come fut graunte,^ dust estre general, ^^•^- ^^^^*

il perdist lavantage destre eide sur tiel matere

especial par verdit, quele matere proprement ne

chiet^ pas en verdit du pais; et auxint par tiele^ plee

est entendu qe le pleintif fut destreint pur^ les ser-

vices duez, come comune entente le suppose, et noun

pas qil fut destreint pur execucion faire des damages

recoveris^ vers luy.—Et^ Schar. dit qe, si*^ tenant

par sa garrauntie voleit aver Garrauntie de Chartre,

il covendreit qe especial matere luy eidast, et ceo

par plee. Sic in proposito.—Blaik. Le tenant en

demene recovera damages^ vers moy, noun pas pur

tort qil y^ avoit en moy de noun acquitaunce, mes
pur le meschief de sa part qil ne put estre ^^ autre-

ment eide, et auxi pur ceo qe jeo poay^^ outre aver

mon^^ recoverir vers mon mene,^^ en qi la defaut

fut, et gettre les damages sur luy ; ore ^^ est trove

qe tut la defaut fut en luy, et le brief en le cas

moy seert, et la^^ cause pur quei jeo recoverai

damages est trove par jugement.—Et, non obstante,

propter opinionem qil covendreit par plee aver desclos

la matere especial, et nouu pas aver pris issu general,^^

le pleintif fut nonsuy.

(25.)
^'^

§ Recordari}^—Nottone. Nous vous ^° dioms Recordari

qe le seignur du maner fut seisi et feffa A., qi [porte^] en

estat nous avoms, issi fraunc feo.

—

Grene. La seisine auncien
demene. ^^

1 L., garraunti de brief, instead

of fut graunte.

2L., git; Harl., cheit.

3L., and Harl., le.

^ Harl., and 25,184, par.

5 Harl., recoverez.

6 Et is omitted from Harl.

' L., si le.

8 damages is omitted from 25,184.

5 y is from L. alone.

10 estre is omitted from L.

" L., poy; 25,184, poiay.

12 25,184, tut mon.
13 Harl., moun seignour, instead

of mon mene.
1* ore is omitted from L.

15 la is omitted from L.
16 MSS., especial.

17 From L., Harl., and 25,184.

18 The words of the marginal note

subsequent to Recordari are from

L. alone.

19 Recordari is omitted from Harl.
20 vous is omitted from Harl.
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A.D. 1344. prove it to be frank fee, because it might be ancient

demesne in his hand, if he did not come to it by

' escheat or in some other manner by very title, nor

does his feoffment prove it, because they may have

enfeoffed to hold according to the custom of the manor,

in which case it would remain ancient demesne.

—

WiLLOUGHBY. Is it not Sufficient to say that the lord

of the manor was seised and enfeoffed ?

—

Grcnc. Do
you recollect an Assise reversed before yourself?

—

WiLLOUGHBY. Yes ; they took as their cause for pro-

ceeding to the Assise that the land was in the King's

hand, and so frank fee ; and the King's seisin proves

rather ancient demesne than frank fee ; but it is not

so in the case of another lord.

Novel (26.) § Novel Disseisin for a Prior ^ against two

persons, that is to say Simon ^ and Robert.^ Simon

said that he was the villein of one A.'^ Robert said

tliat he held jointly with Simon, and said that the

Prior is removable. The Prior said that he is elective

1 For the names see p. 117, note I ^ por the real name see p. 117,

9. note 11.
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le seignur ne prove pas qe ceo soit fraunc fee, qar ^^' i^^^-

en sa mayn purra ceo estre aunciene demene, sil

navenist^ par eschete ou en autre manere par verrei

title, ne son ^ feffement nient, qar ils pount aver ^

feffe* a tener par les usages del maner, en quel

eel cas ceo ^ demoert auncien demene.

—

Wilby. Nest

ceo assetz a dire qe le seignur du maner fut seisi

et feffa ?

—

Grene. Vous sovient ^ il Dassise reverse

devant vous mesmes ?

—

Wilby. Oil ; ils pristrent
"^

pur cause daler a lassise pur ceo qe la terre fut en

la mayn le Roi, et issint fraunc fee ; et la seisine

le Roi prove plus tost ^ auncien demene qe fraunc

fee ; mes si nest ceo pas dautre seignour.

(26.)^ § Novele Disseisine pur^^ un Priour vers ii, Novele

saver, Simond et Robert. Simond dit qil est vileyn [i7Li.

un A.^^ Robert dit qil tient joint ove S., et dit qe ^ss., 19.]

le Priour est remuable.^^ Le Priour dit qil est

1 Harl., naveit.

2 Harl., soit.

3 aver is from L. alone.

4 Harl., and 25,184, feffer.

^ L., and Harl., se.

6 Harl., and 25,184, survyent.

' L., il prist, instead of ils

pristrent.

PHarl.,cest.

9 From L., Harl., and 25,184,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Easter, 18 Edw. HI.,

R° 331. It there appears that the

action was brought, in the first

instance, before Justices of Assise

^in the county of Devon, by Imbert

Prior of the church of St. Mary
Magdalene, Barnstaple, against

Robert Boghe, parson of the church

of Horewode (Harwood), and Simon
and Richard his brothers, and John
Cornissha, in respect of 20 acres of

land, and 2 acres of meadow, in

Barnstaple. According to the re-

cord, John answered as bailiff, and

said that he and the parson had

nothing in the tenements, and

traversed the disseisin. Issue

was joined upon this to the

Assise.

10 pur is omitted from L.
'1 According to the record "Simon

" dixit quod ipse fuit tenens tene-

" mentorum in visu positorum,
" et dixit quod ipse fuit villanus

" cujusdam Ricardi de Bloyou, qui

" quidem Ricardus non nomina-
" batur in brevi, unde petiit judi-

" cium de brevi, &c."
12 According to the record, " Ro-

" bertus dixit quod ipse tenuit

" tenementa in visu posita con-

" junctim cum prasdicto Simone,
" et dixit quod pro eo quod Priora-

" tus ecclesiae beatae Marias Mag-
" daleuEB de Barnestaple fuit quae-

" dam cella Abbathiae Sancti
" Martini de Chauns in Civitate
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A.D. 1344. Q^^^i perpetual. And as to the other pomt he said that

Simon is named in the writ only as a disseisor. The
Assise said that the Prior is perpetual, &c., and that

his predecessor leased to one J.-^ for his life, and that the

present Prior, reciting the lease, confirmed it to J.\

and Simon, who is A.'s villein, and Eobert, against

whom, &c., for their lives, and J. is dead, and the

Prior ousted Simon and Robert, and they re-entered.

And on the verdict judgment of the writ was demanded

1 For the real name see p. 119, note 7.
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electif, et perpetuel, &c. [Et quant al autre, il dit ^'^' 1344.

qe S. est nome forqe come disseisour.^ Lassise dit

qe le Priour est perpetuel, &c., et]^ qe son prede-

cessour lessa a un J. pur sa vie, et qe cestuy Priour,

recitaunt^ le^ lees, conferma a J., et^ Simond, qest

vileyn A.,^ et Kobert, vers queux, &c., pur lour

vies, et J. est mort, et le Priour ousta S. et R., et

ils reentrerent.'' Et sur verdit fut demande jugement -

" Parisiensi, quaa quidem Abbathia
" fuit de potestate illorum de

" Francia, dominus Kex seisiri

" fecit in manuui suam omnes
" possessiones ad Prioratum pras-

" dictum spectantes, occasioiie

" guerree inter ipsum dominvim
'• Eegem et adversaries suos de
" Francia motae, qui quidem domi-
" nus Rex ad firmam tradidit prge-

" dicto Priori Prioratum prsedictum

" pro certa firma eidem domino
" Regi annuatim solvenda, et sic

" dixit quod idem Prior firmarius

" domini Regis exstitit, et dixit

" quod idem Prior deputatus fuit

" per Abbatem suum Abbathise

" praedictae, et ammotivus ad
" voluntatem ejusdem Abbatis, et,

" ex quo preedictus Prior non
" ostendebat quod ipse fuit Prior

" perpetuus, eoquod non ostendebat

" quod ipse fuit a Conventu electus,

" nechabuit sigillum commune nee
" aliquod hujusmodi quod Priori

" perpetuo competisse debuit, in

" quo casu nullum liberum tene-

" mentum in persona ipsius Prioris

" vestire potuit, petiit judicium si

" hoc breve seu aliquod aliud breve

" ad aliquod liberum t'^nementum
" recuperandum eidem Priori com-
" petere potuit, &c."

1 According to the roll, the Prior's

replication was, ("non cognoscendo
'' quod ipse tenuit Prioratum prce-

" dictum de domino Rege pro oerta

" firma eidem domino Regi annua-
" tim solvenda) dixit quod die im-
" petrationis brevis sui

" praedictus Robertus fuit solus

" tenens tenementorum in visu pos-

" itorum, cum pertinentiis, absque
" hoc quod praedictus Simon tunc
" aliquid habuit in eisdem, immo
" nominabatur in brevi tanquam
" coadjutor disseisinas preedictaB.

" Et dixit quod ipse fuit Prior

" perpetuus Prioratus praedicti, et a
" Conventu ejusdem Prioratus
" electus, absque hoc quod ipse

" fuit deputatus per Abbatem
" Abbathiae praedictae, seu ammo-
" tivus ad voluntatem ejusdem
" Abbatis. Et hoc paratus fuit

" verificare. Et petiit quod pro-

" cederetur ad captionem AssissB,

" &c."

Robert made no answer and the

Assise was taken.
^ The words between brackets

are from 25,184 alone,

' Harl., and 25,184, rescitaunt.

* Harl., ceo.

^ et is from Harl. alone.

<5 The words qest vileyn A., are

from L. alone.

7 The verdict of the Assise was,

according to the roll, " quod
*' praBdicto die impetrationis brevis,

" praedicti Robertus et Simon
•' tenuerunt conjunctim tenementa
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A.D. 1344. on the ground of the omission of the lord.

—

Grenc.

The conhrmation made to Simon and Kobert, who had

nothing, is worthless ; therefore they held only by

abatement, in which case, through Simon's disclaimer,

the whole is in Eobert.

—

Willoughby. Through the

statement of Simon that he is a villein the freehold is

immediately in A.^ his lord, and the omission to name
}s.} abates the writ.

—

Thorpe. And if he does become

tenant through the statement of his villein, it is onl}^ of

a moiet}', and that by a several title ; and so the writ

is good as to a moiety against the other.

—

Willoughby.

1 For the real name see p. 117, note 11.
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de brief par lentrelesser le seignur.

—

Grene. Le con- ^'^' 1344.

ferment fet a S. et R., qe rien navoint, est de

nulle value ; donqes navoient ils forqe par abatre,

en quel cas par le desclamer S. tut est en^ R.

—

WiLBY. Par la parole S. qil est^ vileyn tantost est

le fraunctenement en A. son seignur^ qi nient

nomer abate le brief.

—

Thorpe. Et sil devint tenant

par la parole son vileyn, ceo nest forqe de la moite,

et ceo par several title ; et issint le brief bon de

la * moite vers lautre. — Wilby. Nul sciet ^ son

in visu posita, prout praedictus

Robertus superius allegavit.

Dixemnt etiam quod prgedictus

Prior fuit Prior Prioratus prae-

dicti perpetuus, et a Conventu

suo electus, et non deputatus per

Abbatem Abbathiae prgedictae, nee

ammotivus ad voluntatem ejus-

dem Abbatis. Et dixerunt quod

quidem \sic] Prior ecclesiaB

beatae Marias Magdalenae de

Barnestaple, praedecessor prae-

dicti Prioris nunc, fuit seisitua

de tenementis praedictis ut de

jure ecclesiae suae praedictae, qui

quidem Prior, praedecessor, &c.,

eadem tenementa, cum perti-

nentiis. dimisit quibusdam Ber-

nardo atte Boghe, et Berriardo

filio suo, tenenda ad totam vitam

ipsorum Bernardi et Bernardi,

et postea praedictus Bernardus

filius, &c., et similiter praedictus

Prior praedecessor, &c., obierunt,

post quorum mortem prsedictus

Bernardus atte Boghe statum

suum continuavit in tenementis

praedictis, et postea quidam alius

Prior praedecessor, &c., tenementa

praedicta, cum pertinentiis, con-

cessit praedicto Bernardo atte

Boghe et praedictis Roberto et

' Simoni, tenenda ad totam vitam
' ipsorum Bernardi atte Boghe,

" Eoberti, et Simonis, et postea
" praedictus Bernardus pater, &c.,

" obiit, post cujus mortem praedic-

" tus Prior nunc intravit tenementa
" praedicta, et praedicti Robertus et

" Simon ipsum inde ammoverunt.
" Recognitores, quaesiti si pras-

" dictus Bernardus atte Boghe
" statum suum quem habuit per
'' primam concessionem ei factam
" in tenementis praedictis continu-

" avit tota vita sua, aut idem
" Bernardus se de tenementis illis

" deposuit antequam praedicta con-

" cessio facta fuit sibi et praedictis

" Roberto et Simoni de tenementis
" praedictis, dixerunt quod ipse

• nunquam se deposuit de tene-

" mentis illis, sed primum statum
' suum quem habuit in eisdem
" continuavit tota vita sua.

" Quaesitum fuit etiam ab eisdem
" recognitoribus de damnis prae-

" dicti Prioris nunc si disseisina

" adjudicaretur, qui assiderunt ea,

" si, cfec, ad viginti solidos."

1 en is from L. alone.

2 Harl., and 25,184, qest, instead

of qil est.

3 The words son seignur are

omitted from L.

* Harl., lautre.

^ L., seet ; Harl., soit.
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A.D. 1344. ^Q QQQ knows his several portion, and therefore they

liold in common, because the lord is in the estate of

his villein. And one has seen a writ brought against

a lord and his villein, and has seen the villein, by

permission of his lord, vouch and be warranted, saving

to the lord the servitude.—And by judgment Willoughby
abated the writ.—Look among the records.

Novel (27.) § Novel Disseisin where a lease had first been

made, for a term of years, by a husband, of land

which was of his wife's right, and subsequently a con-

firmation in fee simple as security for the term. And
it was found by verdict that this was as security for

the term, in such a manner, that is to say, that there

had been a verbal agreement that the lessee should

have only the term, but of that special covenant no

specialty was made. Therefore it was adjudged that

this was a feoffment in fee simple.—And nevertheless

it was said that it has been seen where a man
enfeoffed another in fee simple by charter, with

the intention that the feoffee should re-enfeoff him
jointly with his wife, and this condition was stated

verbally on the livery of seisin, but no specialty thereof
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several, par quel ils tenent en comune, qar le seignur ^-D- ^344.

est einz de lestat son vileyn. Et homme ad vewe

le brief porte^ vers le seignur et son vileyn, et le

vileyn,^ par^ suffraunce* le seignur, sauve^ a luy

la servitute, voucher et^ estre garraunti.— Et par

agarde Wilby"^ abatist le brief.

—

Qucere inter ^ recordaP

(27.)^^ § Novele disseisine ou primes lees^^ fut Noveie

fait a terme daunz, par le baroun, de terre qest du [17 lj^

dreit sa femme, et puis conferment en fee simple ^ss., 20

;

en soerte del terme. Et par verdit fut trove qe Assise,

ceo fut en ^^ soerte du terme issint, saver,^^ qe par- ^n.]

launce y avoit qil navereit^* forqe le terme, mes de

eel covenant especial nulle especialte fut fet. Par

quei fut agarde qe ceo fut feffement de fee simple.

—Et tamen^^ ceo fut parle qomme ad vewe estre

ajuge qe ou homme feffa autre simplement par

chartre, et a purpos qil luy refeffereit joint ove sa

femme, et cele condicion parle sur la livere de

seisine, mes nulle especialte de ceo^^ fut fait, et

* porte is omitted from Harl.

2 The words et le vileyn are

from L. alone,

s par is omitted from L.

* 25,184, suffisaunce.

5 L., salve.

6 et is omitted from L.

7 WiLBY is omitted from L.

8 inter is omitted from Harl.

9 Harl., recordum. The word

folio is added in the MSS. The
reference appears to be to some
volume of extracts. According to

the roll a day was given to the

parties to hear their judgment
before the same Justices of Assise

at Westminster. When they ap-

peared a day was given them to

hear their judgment on the verdict

before the Justices of the Common
Bench. The judgment then given

was as follows :
—" Quia convietum

" est per Assisam prsBdictam quod
" praedicti Robertus et Simon,
•• praedicto die impetrationis brevis,

" &c., tenuerunt conjunctim tene-

*• menta praedicta, prout idem
" Eobertus superius allegavit, qui

" quidem Simon est villanus

" prsedicti Ricardi de Bloyou, con-

" sideratum est quod praedicti

" Robertus et Simon eant inde sine

" die, et praedictus Prior nihil

" capiat per breve suum, sed sit in

" misericordia pro falso clamore,

" &c."
10 From L,, Harl., and 25,184.
11 L., le lees.

12 en is from L. alone.

13 saver is omitted from Harl.
14 L„ avereit ; 25,184, ni avereit.

1° L., cunt hoc.

16 The words de ceo are omitted

from L.
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A.D. 1344. -^-as made, and because the feoffee would not re-enfeoff

as above, the other, who enfeoffed him, ousted him,

that the ouster was by judgment held good, and not

a disseisin.—See the record of this Assise among the

records, Robert Dighton plaintiff.

Debt (28.) § Debt against an executor.

—

Xofton. We tell

executor!" ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ person wliose executor you suppose us to

be died intestate, and so could not have any executors.

—Thorpe. Will you say that you are not executor?

—

Notion. Our plea proves it in law, and your writ in

such a case would lie against the Ordinary.

—

Richc-

muncle. Suppose it were as you allege, and you had

received letters of administration from the Ordinary,

would not you have to answer ?

—

Qiuerc.—Willoughby.

Answer whether you be executor or not.

—

Xotton. He
died intestate, and so we are not executor ; ready, &c.

—

Willoughby. That which you say about being intestate

will never come on to the roll.—Therefore they are at

the general issue that they are executor ; ready, &c.

—And the other side said the contrary.
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tamen pur ceo qe le feffe ne voleit refeffer nt supra, ^•^- ^^44-

lautre qe luy feffa luy ousta, et louster par agarde

ajuge bon, et noun pas^ disseisine.

—

VicW^ recordum

istius Assisce inter recorda,^ Kobert Dighton"* pleintif.

(28.) ^ § Dette vers executour.

—

Nottone. Nous vous i^^tte vers

T , . . execu-
dioms qe celuy qi executour vous nous supposez tour.^

estre '^ murust intestat, et issint ne put il ® execu- -

tours aver.

—

Thorpe. Yolez^ dire qe vous nestes pas

executour ?

—

Nottone. Nostre plee le prove en ^° ley,

et^^ vostre brief en tiel cas girreit vers Lordiner.

—

Richem. Jeo pose qe issi fut come vous alleggez, et

qe vous eussez resceu administracion del Ordiner,

ne^^ respoundrez vous ^^ pas.^^

—

Qiicere.—Wilby. Re-

sponez si vous soiez executour ou noun.

—

Nottone.

II murust intestat, et issint ne sumes pas executour

;

prest, &c.

—

Wilby. Ceo qe vous parlez de intestat

ne vendra^^ jammes en rouUe.—Par quei ils sount

a issue general qils sount executour
;

prest, &c.

—

Et
alii e contra.^^

1 pas is from Harl. alone.

2 L., un.

3 The word folio is added in the

MSS. The reference appears to be

to some volume of extracts. .

* L., Digton.

6 From L., Harl., and 25,184.

The record is probably that which
is among the Placita de Banco,

Easter, 18 Edward III., Ro 234.

An action was brought by William,

Abbot of Evesham, against Katha-

rine late wife of William de Per-

shore, late merchant, of London,
as executrix of his will, in respect

of 801. alleged to be due to the

Abbot by virtue of a bond {scriptum

obligatorium) executed by the

deceased for wool bought of the

Abbot.

6 The words vers executour are

from L., in which MS. there are

other words of the marginal note

which have been cut in binding.

' estre is omitted from Harl.

8 Harl., nulles.

^ L., voilletz.

10 Harl., et.

11 Harl., and 25,184, qar.

12 ne is from L. alone.

13 vous is omitted from L.

" pas is omitted from 25,184.

1^ L., navendra, instead of ne

vendra.

16 According to the roll Katharine

pleaded " quod preedictus Abbas
" actionem versus earn de pree-

" dicto debito habere non debet,

" &c., quia dicit quod ipsa

" non est executrix testamenti
" preedicti Willelmi de Pershore,
" sicut preedictus Abbas per breve
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No. 29.

A.D. 1344. (29.) § Mesne.— For title to acquittal of services

Mesne. Qreue said : We are distrained for your homage, and

we hold of you by homage and other services, and you

are seised of our services.

—

Moubraij. You take the

seisin for title, and we tell you that we are not seised

of your services, nor were by the hand of him from

whom you w^ere made purchaser; ready, &c.—And the

other side said the contrarv.
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No. 29.

(29.) ^ § Mene.— Pur title dacquitaunce, Grene. ^'^- 1344.

Nous sumes destreint pur vostre homage, et nous ^®°®*

tenoms de vous par homage et autres services, et

vous seisi de nos services.^

—

Moubray. Vous pernez

la seisine pur title, et vous dioms qe nient seisi de

vos services ne par la meyn de cely de qi vous

fustes fet ^ purchaceour
;

prest, &c.*

—

Et alii e contra.

" suum supponit. Et hoc parata

" est verificare, unde petit judicium,

" &c."

The Abbot replied, " quod prae-

" dicta Katerina, post mortem
" praedicti Willelmi dePershore, ut

" executrix testamenti ipsius Wil-
" lelmi, aclministravit bona et

" catalla quse fuerunt pr£edicti

" Willelmi de Pershore, apud
" Evesham et Pershore in eodem
" Comitatu." Upon this issue was
joined and the Venire awarded.

iFrom L., Harl., and 25,184.

The record is probably that found

among the Placita de Banco, Easter,

18 Edw. III., K° 149, d. It there

appears that a writ of Mesne was
brought by Nicholas de Kolvestone

and Katharine his wife, against

Gilbert de Neville, for acquittal of

the service which Humphrey de

Bchun, Earl of Hereford, de-

manded of them for their freehold in

Winterbourne Kolvestone (Kolston,

Rollestone, or Rowleston, Wilts).
'^ The declaration was, according

to the roll, " quod cum ipsi

" teneant unum mesuagium et

" undecim virgatas terrse, cum
*

' pertinentiis, in prsedicta villa per
" feoffamentum Nicholai Lambard
" factum ipsis Nicholao de Rolves-
" tone et Katerinae et heredibus de
" corporibus ipsorum Nicholai et

•' Katerinee exeuntibus, et, si iidem
" Nicholas et Katerina, obiant
" Jisic] sine heredibus de corporibus

" Buis exeuntibus,tunc eadem tene-

" menta cum pertinentiis, rectis

" heredibus ipsius Nicholai reman-
" eant tenenda de prsedicto Gilberto

" per homagiuni, fidelitatem, et

" servitium duarum marcarum et

" unius paris calcarium deaura-

" torum pretii sex denariorum, vel

'

' solvendo pro eisdem sex denarios

" ad festum Sancti Michaelis

" Archangeli pro omni servitio

" solvendo, pro quibus servitiis

" idem Gilbertus eos acquietare

" debet versus quoscumque, prie-

" dictus Comes exigit ah eis

" homagium, et ad illud faciendum
" distringit eos per averia caru-

" curum suarum, ita quod, (fee,

*' per quod preedicti Nicholaus et

" Katerina ssepius requisiverunt

" prsedictum Gilbertum quod ipsos

" versus preedictum Comitem ac-

" quietaret, idem Gilbertus ipsos

" nondum acquietavit, sed permit-

" tit ipsos pro defectu acquietanciffi

" distringi."

s L., fetez, instead of fustes fei.

* According to the roll, the plea

was, " (non cognoscendo quod
" prsedicti Nicholaus et Katerina
'* tenent de eo prasdicta tenementa
" per preedicta servitia tantum)
" petit quod ipsi ostendant sibi si

" quid specialitatis habeant per
•' quod ipsum ad acquietanciam
" praedictam ligare possint, &c."

To this the plaintiff replied " quod
" ipsi tenent prsedicta tenementa
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No. BO.

A.D. 1344. (30.) § Note that on a Scire facias in the King's

^^'^f Bench to have execution of a fine, where Sharshulle
Utciag. ... . ,

joined himself gratis in aid of the tenant, it was

alleged that the tenements were in a vill other than

that supposed by the fine. And there was a discussion

whether this would be in abatement of the writ, that

is to say, for having brought a different writ in a

different vill from that in which it might have been

brought (on account of variance from the fine) or by

reason of non-tenure because the tenements are not in-

cluded (and according to that intendment execution may
be awarded at the demandant's peril)—or otherwise would

be in annulment of the fine, which does not lie in the

mouth of any one unless he can show that he himself

or some other person, whose estate he would claim,

had a right at the same time. And the point that it

would be in annulment of the fine was touched, because

if a fine be levied or judgment rendered in respect of

lands in one vill, and execution be effected in another vill,

it is a disseisin, and for the same reason one will have

a like exception in order to prevent execution. There-

I
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No. 30.

(30.) ^ § Nota qen Scire facias en Baunk le Eoi ^'^•^- ^'^^^•

pur aver execucion dune fyn, ou Schar. se joint ^f^^^^^^ 2

gratis en eide au tenant, allegge fut qe les tene-

mentz furent en autre ville qe [nest suppose par la

fyn. Et fut parle le^ quel se serreit al abatement

du brief, saver, de porter autre brief en lautre ville

qe]^ ne put, pur variaunce de la fyn, ou par voie

de nountenue qe les tenementz ne sount pas com-

pris, et^ a eel entent execucion al^ peril le*^ de-

mandant est agardable, ou autrement qe ceo serreit

en anientisment de la fyn, qe ne gist® en nully

bouche, sil ne purra moustrer qil mesme ou asqun^

autre, qi estat il voleit clamer, ust dreit a mesme
le temps. Et fut touche ceo serreit en anientisment

de la^^ fyn, qar si fyn se leve, ou jugement soit

rendu des terres en un ville, execucion fet en autre

ville est^^ disseisine, et par mesme la resoun pur

destourber execucion homme avera tiel challenge.

de prsedicto Gilberto per pras-

dicta servitia, prout ipsi superius

narraverunt, et dicunt quod idem

Gilbertus seisitus est per manus
ipsorum Nicholai et Katermse de

prasdicto homagio et aliis ser-

vitiis, et quod ipsi districti sunt

per praedictum Comitem pro

homagio eidem Comiti faciendo,

quod est illud idem servitium de

quo seisitus est. per quod eos

acquietare debeat, unde petunt

judicium, &c." Gilbert rejoined
quod ipse, post

feoffamentum factum per prae-

dictum Nicholaum Lambard,
nunquam fuit seisitus de homagio
prsedictorum Nicholai de Kolves-

tone et Katerinae prout ipsi

supponunt. Et hoc paratus est

verificare, &c." The plaintiffs

surrejoined " quod ipsi, post

praedictum feoffamentum ipsis

20766

" factum per praedictum Nicholaum
" Lambard, se attornaverunt prae-

" dicto Gilberto de prsdictis

" homagio et servitiis, et ita

" seisitus est de homagio ipsorum
" Nioholai et Katerinae." Upon
this issue was joined. The award
of the Venire follows, but nothing

further appears on the roll.

1 From L., Harl., and 25,184.
2 The marginal note in L. is

Nota.

3 Harl., de.

^ The words between brackets

are omitted from L.

^ et is from L. alone.

6 Harl., a.

^ le is from L. alone.

8 25,184, gist pas.
'^ asqun is omitted from 25,184.
10 Harl., and 25,184, del, instead

of de la.

11 L., et ; Harl., qest.
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Nos. 31, 32.

A.D. 1344. fore the averment was taken as to whether the tene-

ments were in the one vill or the other, hut this was
(/ratis, and not hy rigour of the hiw.—Therefore qucere.

Note: (31.) § Note that a man was outlawed in an Appeal

U^Iihem. ^^ Maihem, and sued to have a charter of pardon

according to the statute^ on the ground that this

sounds only in Trespass, because the party will only

recover damages as in Trespass, and the statute ^ was

made in favour of the plaintiff. And the point was

touched that in former times, and still according to

the rigour of the law, though it is not now the custom,

one will in this suit lose member for member, and

also the party that is defendant shall be taken by his

body on the first day, and cannot make an attorney,

nor be held to mainprise, so that this is different from

Trespass. And statutes are strictl Juris.

Quare
iinpedit.

(32.) § A Quare impedit was brought for the King

against Vitale Testa, and he answered by attorney,

whose warrant was in the words Yitale de Testa.

—

Thorpe. His warrant is not in accordance w^ith the

original writ, and now at the Grand Distress the de-

fendant does not appear
;
judgment for the King.—And

because there was as much in the warrant and more

than in the writ, it was adjudged to be sufficient.

—

Qucere.—Thorpe counted that it belongs to the King to

present to the prebend, &c., because one Simon, hereto-

fore Bishop of Salisbury, was seised of the prebend, and

1 5 Edw. III., c. 12.
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Nos. 31, 32.

Pur quel laverement fut pris si les tenementz furent ^•^- 1^^^-

en lun ville ou lautre/ scd^ gratis, et non de^ rigore

hiris.—QucEve ergo.

(31.)^ § Nota quii homme^ fut utlage en Appel-^^^^^*

de Maheme,^ et suyt "^ daver chartre de pardoun par Maheme.

statut pur ceo qe ceo soune forqe en Trespas, qar

partie recovera forqe damages come en^ Trespas, et

en favour de pleintif fut statut fet. Et fut touche

qen auncien temps, et unqore par reddour de ley,

tut ne soit ceo pas use, homme perdra en cele suyte

membre pur membre, et auxi la^ partie defendant

serra pris al primer jour par son corps, et ne put

fere attourne, ne estre par meinprise, issint qe cest

autre qe Trespas. Et statuta sunt ^^ strlcti juris.

(32.) ^^
§ Quare impedit pur le Eoy vers Vitale Qt^are

Testa qe respondi par attourne, qe avoit garraunt

Yitale de^^ Testa.

—

Thorpe. Son garraunt nest pas

acordaunt^^ al original, et ore al Graunt Destresse

il ne vint pas
;
jugement pur le Eoy.—Et ^^ pur ceo

qil y^^ avoit taunt, et plus, en le garraunt qen le

brief agarde suffisaunt.^^

—

Qucere.—Thorpe counta qal^^

Koi appent a presenter a la provendre,^^ &c., pur ^^

ceo qun S.^^ jadys Evesqe de Sarum fut seisi de^^

I Harl., en lautre.

2HarL, and 25,184, et.

^ de is from L. alone.

4 From L., Harl., and 25,181.

5 L., qomme, instead of qun
homme.

6 Harl., Mayn.
7 Harl., suist.

8 L., de.

9 la is from L. alone.

10 Harl., soit.

II From L., Harl., and 25,184,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Easter, 18 Edward III.,

R° 258. It there appears that the

action was brought by the King

against " Vitalis Testa" in respect

of a presentation to the prebend of

Torleton in the Church of St.

Mary, Salisbury.

12 de is from L. alone.

13 The words nest pas acordaunt

are omitted from L,

1^ Et is from L. alone.

1^ y is from Harl. alone.

i<5 Harl., sufiiciaunt.

17 L., qe au.

18 L., provandre.
19 L., et; Harl., et pur.
20 MSS. of Y.B., J.

21 L., en.



1B2 EASTER TEEM

No. 32.

A.D. 1344. gave, &c., whose temporalities, on the death of the

Bishop, came into the hand of the King the father

of the present King, in ^vhose time the prebend became

void. And he made the descent of the presentation to

the present King.

—

Gaynesford. He supposes by count

that the present Bishop is patron of the prebend, and

the Bishop is not named in the writ ; and we tell

you that Yitale Testa holds the prebend b}- collation

from the Bishop- judgment of the writ.— Thorpe.

That is to the action.

—

Willoughby. Yes, according

to his intendment the defendant cannot be a disturber.

—Gaynesford. The prebend was not void while the

temporalities were in the King's hand; ready, &c.

—

And the other side said the contrary.
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No. 32.

la provendre/ et dona, &c., dount, par la mort -^-i^- 1^^^.

Levesqe, les temporaltes devyndrent en la meyn le

Eoi^ pere le Roi qore est, en qi temps se voida.

Et fist la descente del presentement au Roi qore

est.^

—

Gayn. II suppose par counte Levesqe qore

est^ estre patroun de la provendre,^ qe nest pas^

nome el^ brief; et vous dioms qe Vitale' Testa

^

tient la provendre^ par collacion Levesqe^; jugement

du brief.— Thorpe. Cest al accion.

—

Wilby. Oyl, a

sa entent il ne put estre destourbour.

—

Gayn. La
provendre^ ne^^ fut pas^^ voide, esteaunt les tem-

poraltes en le meyn le Roi ^^
; prest, &c.^^

—

Et alii

e contra}^

1 L., provandre.

2 Koi is omitted from L.

3 According to the roll, the

declaration was, " quod quidam
" Simon de Gaunt, quondam
" Episcopus Sarum fuit seisitus de
" advocatione praebendae proedictEC,

" ut de jure ecclesiae suae beatae

" Marias Sarum, qui praebendam
" illam contulit cuidam Willelmo
" Testa, clerico suo, et eum instal-

" lavit in eadem, tempore pacis,

" tempore Edwardi Eegis patris

" domini Eegis nunc. Et post

" mortem praefati Simonis . de
" Gaunt temporalia Episcopatus
" praedicti devenerunt in manum
" praedicti Edwardi Eegis patris,

" &c., quo tempore praedicta prae-

" benda vacavit post mortem prae-

" dicti Willelmi Testa, temporali-
" bus in manu ejusdem patris, &c.,

" sic existentibus, per quod actio

" praesentandi ad eandem prse-

" bendam accrevit prasfato Eegi
" patri, &G. Et de ipso Edwardo
" Eege patre, &c., descendit jus
" praesentandi domino Eegi nunc,
•' ut filio et heredi, &c."

* est is omitted from L.

^ pas is omitted from 25,184.

6 Harl., en ; 25,184, en le.

7 L., Vitaile.

8 Testa is from 25,184 alone.

9 Levesqe is from L. alone.
10 ne is from L. alone.
11 pas is omitted from L.
12 The words en le meyn le Eoi

are from L. alone, the other MSS.
substituting, " (fee."

1^ The plea was, according to the

roll, " quod praedicta praebenda
" non fuit vacans tempore quo
" temporalia Episcopatus praedicti

" fuerunt in manu praedicti Ed-
*' wardi patris, sicut dominus Eex
" supponit." Issue was joined

upon this.

14 It appears further on the roll

that, before any verdict passed, the

King sent his Letters Patent, dated

the 18th of June in the 18th year of

his reign, to the bishop of Salisbury

in these words:—"Licet, nuper
" credentes prasbendam de Torle-
" tone in ecclesia beatae Marias
" Sarum vacasse, et ad nostram
" donationem spectasse, eandem
" praebendam dilecto clerico nostro
" Johanni de Makelesfeld contu-
" lissemus, habendam cum suis
" juribus et pertinentiis quibus-
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No. 33.

A.D. 1344. (33.) § A writ of Error was brought in the King's

th^°ri"f''
-'^^^^^^ ^^ ^ judgment given in the Common Bench on

Bench. ° a Prccclpe quod reddat, in which the tenant vouched,

and there was a day given on which nothing was done,

so that the whole was discontinued, and afterwards

they continued the plea between the parties by other

adjournments as far as the Sequatur suo pericido, and

then it was said to the vouchee's attorney that he

should sue at his peril, whereas this ought to have

been said to the tenant. And these same two points

were assigned as errors.

—

Scot. What is your object
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No. 33.

(33.) ^'§ EiTour en Baunk le Koi dun jugement A-^- 1^44.

taille en Comune Baunk en un^ Praecipe quod reddat,^^^^^f^

ou le tenant voucha, et un jour y avoit done quant Roi.^

rien fut fait, issi qe tut* fut discontinue, et puis

ils^ continuerent le plee entre les parties par autres

ajournementz tanqe al Sequatur suo pericido, et donqes

fut dit al attourne le vouche qil suyst^ a son peril,

la ou il duist aver dit al tenant. Et '^ mesmes ces -

deux pointz furent assignes pur errour.^

—

Scot. Quel

•' cumque, quia tamen pro certo

" sumus informati quod quidam
" Vitalis de Testa in pacifica

*' possessione ejusdem pr^bendse
" justo titulo et sufficienti existit, et

" a longo tempore retroacto extitit,

" collationem nostram prasdictam

" eidem Johanni de praebenda pras-

" dicta sic factam tenore prsesen-

" tium duximus revocandam. Et
'* hoc vobis et omnibus quorum
" interest innotescimus per prse-

'* sentes." He also sent his writ

close to the Justices of the Common
Bench directing them " quod ipsi

" placito prtedicto inter ipsum
'* dominum Begem et prsefatum
" Vitalem de praebenda prgedicta

'* coram eis hie supersedeant
" omnino, ipsum Vitalem contra
" tenorem literarum domini Regis
" praedictarum non molestantes in

" aliquo sen gravantes."

Judgment was thereupon given

for the defendant " salvo jure

"Regis."

iFrom L., Harl., and 25,184,

but corrected by the record,

Placita coram Rege, Easter,

18 Edward III., R^ 51. It there

appears that an action was brought

in the Court of CommoE Pleas by

Robert de Holm against William

de Oundele and Nicholas Austyn

and Anastasia his wife, in respect

of a messuage and 23 acres of land,

2 acres of meadow, 3 acres of pas-

ture, and 2 acres of wood in Spalde-

wyke (Spaldwick,Hunts) in the 14th

year of the reign. The tenants

vouched John de Aspedene, clerk,

to warrant. The record and pro-

cess of the Court below are, as

usual, set out at length in the

King's Bench roll, together with the

writ of error.

2 The words en Baunk le Roi are

from L. alone.

^ un is from L. alone.

* tut is omitted from Harl.

6 ils is from L. alone.

6 L., suyt.

7 Et is from L. alone.
s The assignments of error were,

according to the roll, the follow-

ing :
—" Quod diversimode erratum

" est in recordo et processu pree-

'• dictis, eo quod per recordum et

" processum praedicta manifesto
" patet quod postquam praefati

" Willelmusde Oundele, Nicholaus,
" et Anastasia tenentes vocaverant
•• ad warantum Johannem de
" Aspedene, clericum, summonen-
" dum in Comitatu Huntendoniae,
" et idem Johannes essoniatus

" extitit, &c., praeceptum fuit Vice-
'* comiti sicut alias quod summon-
" eretpraedictum Johannem essendi
" apud Westmonasterium ad war-
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No. 33.

A.D. 1344. after having reversal of judgment—is it that we should

reverse it entirely, or reverse it in part, and proceed

to hold the plea on the same original writ ?

—

Gaynes-

ford. No, Sir, it must be altogether annulled, because

it was not the fault of the Court, but of the party

himself.

—

Scot reversed the judgment, and adjudged

that the tenant should have back his land together

with the issues.

I
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No. 33.

est vostre entente apres la reverser,^ le quel nous ^-^ 1^44

lui^ reverseroms [en tut, ou le reverseroms] ^ en

partie, et tendroms avant le plee sur mesme loriginal^?

Gaijn. Sire, nanil ; ceo covient estre amorti, qar ceo

ne fut pas defaut de la^ Court, mes de la partie

mesme.^

—

Scot"^ reversa le jugement, et agarda qe le

tenant reust sa terre, ove les issues.^

" antizandum, &c., a die Sancti

" Martini in xv dies anno regni

" Regis nunc sextodecimo, ubi

" idem dies datus fuit partibus

' prsedictis, et non est compertum
" in eisdem recordo et processu

" quod partes prtedictas ad eundem
" diem comparuerunt, seu quod
" aliquid inde ad tunc extitit

" factum nisi super quodam
" processu inchoato ad Octabas
" Sancti Martini tunc proxime
" preecedenti [iiic], quem processum
" prsefati Justiciarii de Banco
" continuaverunt quousque judi-

•' cium inde redditum fuit. Et sic

" praefati Justiciarii in hoc quod
" processerunt ad judicium red-

" dendum pro petente super

" hujusmodi processu erraverunt

" omnino.

"Item in eisdem recordo et

" processu continetur quod a die

" Paschee in. unum mensem anno
" regni Eegis nunc decimo septimo

" dictum fuit attornato preedicti

" Johannis de Aspedene, qui

" vocatus fuit ad warantum per

'• prsedictos Willelmum, Nicho-
''• laum et A.nastasiam, tenentes,

*• &c., quod sequeretur suo periculo,

'• ubi dici debuisset attornato

" prsedictorum tenentium quod
" sequeretur suo periculo, &c. Et
** sic in hoc quod praefati Justiciarii

" processerunt ad judicium pro

" petente, &c., ad proximum diem,

" Yidehcet, a die Sancti Michaelis

" in tres septimanas tunc sequente,

" et consideraverunt quod prsedic-

" tus Robertus, petens, &c., re-

" cuperaret seisinam suam versus

" praedictos Willelmum, Nicho-

" laum, et Anastasiam per hoc
" quod Vicecomes non misit breve,

" &c., ac si dictum esset prius

" attornato praedictorum Willelmi,

" Nicholai, et Anastasiee quod
" sequeretur, &c., cum non fuit,

" immo attornato prgedicti Johan-
" nis de Aspedene vocati ad
" warantum, ut superius patet,

" &c., erraverunt omnino, quos
" quidem errores prasdicti Willel-

" mus, Nicholaus, et Anastasia
" petunt corrigi et emendari, et

" judicium inde redditum tanquam
" erronia [sic] revocari et adnul-

" lari, et justitiam ulterius sibi

" fieri, &c."
^ Harl., reversion.

2 lui is from L. alone.

3 The words between brackets

are omitted from L. and Harl.

* L., saunz original, instead of

sur mesme loriginal.

•5 la is from L. alone.

^ mesme is omitted from Harl.

7 25,184, ScHOT.

8 According to the roll, judgment

was given in the following form :

—

" Quia, visis et examinatis recordo

" et processu ac judicio inde
" reddito praedictis, compertum
" est in eisdem quod prsefati

" Justiciarii de Banco dederunt
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No. 34.

A.D. 1344. (34 ) g Note that one was vouched, to be summoned

Voucher ^^ ^^^^ Counties of Chester and Stafford. And the

voucher stood, because he can be summoned in the

County of Stafford. It would have been otherwise if

he had been vouched in the County of Chester alone.

Voucher
g ]^Q|;e i^j^at a tenant vouched one who was to be

summoned in the Counties of Chester and Stafford.

—

Notton. Sir, you see plainly how he has prayed that

the vouchee be summoned in one County which is out of

the King's jurisdiction, wherefore we demand judgment

of this voucher.

—

Grene. We have also vouched him
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(34.) ^ § Nota qun fufc vouche, qe serra somons ^•^' i^^^-

en Countees de Cestre et Stafforde. Et stctit ^ vocatio,
ygj^gfjej. 2

quia potest summonerl in Comitatii StaffordicE. Secus

esset sil fut vouche eH Counte de Cestre tantitm.

S Nota^ qe le tenant voucha un qe serreit somons Voucher
graunte

en le Countee de Cestre et de Stafforde.

—

Nottone. [Fitz.,

Sire, vous veiez bien coment il ad prie qe le vouchee Voucher,

soit somons en un Countee qil est hors de la juris-

diccion le Roy, par quel nous demandoms jugement

de ceo voucher.

—

Grene. Auxi nous lavoms vouche

diem partibus praedictis, et quod

processus super eodem recordo

extitit continuatus usque ad

praefatam quindenam Sancti

Martini anno regni Regis nunc

xvj°, et non est compertum in

eisdem recordo et processu quod

ad eundem diem aliquid super

eodem processu ulterius actum
fuit, et sic processus ille ad tunc

omnino extitit discontinuatus, et

tamen compertum est postea in

eisdem recordo et processu hie,

&c., missis quod prsefati Justi-

ciarii de Banco fecerunt pro-

cessum inter partes prsedictas de

eisdem tenementis super quodam
processu, &c., qui incipiebalt ad

Octabas Sancti Maritini tunc

proxime proooedentes prasfatam

quindenam Sancti Martini ac si

processus super brevi originali,

&c., de eisdem tenementis extite-

rat continuatus usque ad easdem
Octabas Sancti Martini, cum
non fuit, prout patet in eisdem

recordo et processu, et quod
iidem Justiciarii de Banco super

eodem processu sic incepto ad
preefatas Octabas Saccti Martini,

absque aliquo waranto, de tene-

mentis praedictis postea pro-

cessum continuavernnt quousque

" judicium inde reddiderunt, non
" habito respectu ad hoc quod
" processus ille sic extitit discon-

" tinuatus, per quod videtur Curi.e

" quod praefati Justiciarii in hoc
" erraverunt. Ideo, ob errorem
" ilium et alios in dictis recordo et

" processu similiter repertos, con-

" sideratum est quod judicium inde

" redditum tanquam erroneum re-

'* vocetur.et adnulletur, et pro nullo

" habeatur, et quod praedictus [sic']

" Willelmus, Nicholaus, et Anas-
" tasia rehabeant seisinam suam,
" videlicet,talem qualem habuerunt
" in eisdem ante judicium inde
" redditum, ac exitus eorundem
" tenementorum medio tempore
" perceptos. Et praBceptum est

" Vicecomiti quod faciat inde
" executionem, &c."

iFrom L., Harl., and 25,184,

until otherwise stated.

2 Voucher is from 25,184 alone.

3 Haxl., fecit.

* L., en.

5 This report of the case is from

Harl. alone, and has not been

printed in the old editions of the

Year Books. It has, however,

been used by Fitzherbert for his

Abridgment, and not the other

report.
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A.D. 1344. iu the County of Stafford, which is within the King's

power, and in case he be summoned in that County

it is quite sufficient, and in case we should not be

able to cause the vouchee to come by summons in the

Counties aforesaid that is it at our peril, and to your

advantage ; wherefore. Sec.—Xotton. I have seen, in a

case in which the tenant vouched one who was to be

summoned in Wales, that the voucher abated because

process could not be effected against the vouchee in

that place ; wherefore, &c.

—

Sharshulle. Also in the

case which you have put he was not vouched any-

where else than in Wales, but the case is different

here, because he has now prayed that the vouchee be

summoned in the County of Stafford, wherefore let the

voucher stand.

Admea- (35,) § Admeasurement of Dower. View was de-

of Dower, manded.

—

Grene. Heretofore you were ousted [from

view] by judgment, and you have since taken Prcce

partium twice over.

—

Blaykeston. If we were ousted by

judgment, that must be shown by record.

—

Grcnc. No,

Sir ; when any one is ousted from view, that will

never come upon the roll ; and if you are now ousted

again, that will not be entered.

—

Hillary. Then it is

not of record.

—

Grenc. You are apprised of the tenancy,

for as tenant you have taken Prcce partium.—Scton,

It is necessary to admeasure the two parts as well as

the third part, and of those two parts we shall have

view by law, so that, even though we have affirmed

ourselves to be tenant of the third part by Prece partium

^

still, since possibly another or the demandant himself

is tenant of the two parts, of which we cannot ourselves
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en le Countee de Stafforde, quel est deinz la poair ^'^- 1344.

le Roy, et en cas qil soit somons en le Countee

assetz suffit, et en cas qe nous ne pussoms pas

faire vener le vouche par la somons en les Countees

avantditz cest a nostre peril, et a vostre avantage

;

par quei, &c.

—

Nottone. Jay vew en cas ou le tenant

voucha un qe serroit somons en Gales, et pur ceo

qen eel lieu proces ne puit pas estre fet vers le

vouche le voucher sabatist
;

par quei, &c.

—

Schar.

Auxi en le cas qe vous avetz mys il fuit vouche

nulle part aillours fors en Gales, mes le cas est

autre cy, qar il ad prie ore qil soit sumons en le

Countee de Stafforde, par quei estoise le voucher.

(35.)^ § Amesurement de^ Dowere. La vewe fut ^ Amesure-

demande.

—

Grene. Altrefoith par agarde vous^ fustes^^^'^'

ouste, et puis avez pris ij foitz Prece partium.—
Blaik. Si nous fumes ^ ouste par agarde, ceo covient

estre moustre par recorde.— Grene. Nanil, Sire "^

;

quant homme est ouste de vewe, ja ne^ vendra il

en rouUe ; et si ore de rechief vous soiez ouste, ceo

ne serra pas entre.

—

Hill. Donqes nest ceo pas de

recorde.

—

Grene. Yous estez appris de la tenance,

qar come tenant vous^ avez pris Prece partium.—
Setone. II covient auxi bien amesurer les ij parties'^

come la terce partie, des queux ij parties nous

averoms la vewe par ley, issint qe, tut ussoms afferme

nous estre tenant de la terce partie par Prece

partium, unqore, puis qe les ij parties, dount autre

par cas, ou le demandant mesme est tenant, de

quei^° nous ne poms mesmes^^ estre appris saunz

1 From L., and 25,184, until

otherwise stated.

2 25,184, en.

'^ fut is from L. alone.

^ vous is from L. alone.

5 25,184, feustes.

G 25,184,- sumes.

7 Sire is from 25,184 alone.

^ ne is from 25,184 alone.

9 The words les ij parties are

omitted from L.
10 25,184, dount, instead of de

quei.

" mesmes is from 25,184 alone.
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A.D. 1344. be apprised without view, it is necessary to have

view.

—

Grcnc. Our suit is that what you hold he

admeasured, and nothing more, wherefore view is not

to be demanded of anything more, nor yet of that, for

the reason above ; and, besides, you ought not to be

ignorant what lands you hold in dower ; and that was

the reason for which you were heretofore ousted by

judgment.

—

Willoughby. I do not think that she was
• ousted by judgment, for that would be extraordinary ;

and now I well know that one cannot know what the

third part is unless one knows what the other two

parts are ; and Prece jmrtium in this case is not like

Prece partium in other common cases.

—

Sharshulle.

You have demanded view, and we grant it to you.

—

The contrary above in the same case.

Dower. § On • a writ of Admeasurement of Dower the tenant

demanded view.

—

Grene. Of what do you demand

view ?

—

Mouhray. Of the third part of which it is

your object to have admeasurement by this writ, and

also of the two other parts, because otherwise we can-

not know whether we hold more than the third part

which we ought to have by right ; wherefore, &c.

—

Grene. And that which you hold over and above the

third part we suppose you to hold of your own wrong,

and of that you ought not to have view.

—

Sharshulle.

We understand that she has that which she holds by

assignment of another person, and therefore it cannot

be called her wrong ; wherefore will you say anything

else ?

—

Grene. Still she ought not to have view, be-

cause she has taken a Prece partium with us since

count counted.

Jurata (36.) § Jurata utrum. The Bailiff of the Liberty of

utrum.
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la vewe. il covendreit aver la vewe.

—

Grene. Nostre ^^' ^'^'^^•

suyte est qe ceo qe voiis teuetz soit amesure, et

nient jdIus, par quei de nient^ plus nest vewe a

demander, ne de ceo nient, causa qua supra ; et,

ovesqe ceo, vous ne devez mesconustre queles terres

vous tenez en dowere; et ceo fut la cause pur quei

autrefoith vous fustes ^ ouste par agarde.— Wilby.

Jeo ne croy pas qele^ fut ouste par agarde, qar

ceo serreit merveille; et ore^ jeo say bien qomme
ne put saver ^ quei soit la terce partie, si homme
ne sache quei sount les ij parties ; et Prece partium

en ceo cas nest pas semblable as altres comunes
cas.—ScHAR. Yous avez demande la vewe, et nous

vous la grauntoms.

—

Contrarium supra in eodem casu.

§ En ^ un brief de Admesurement [de] Dower le i^ov.er.

tenant demanda la vewe.

—

Grene. De quei demandez nl^r'/io.]

la vewe?

—

Mouhray. De la tierce partie qele vous

estes de amesurer par cesty brief, et auxi de les ij

parties, qar autrement nous ne poms pas saver si

nous tenoms pluis qe la tierce partie quel nous

dussoms aver de dreit
;

par quei, &c.

—

Grene. Et
ceo qe vous tenez outre la tierce partie nous le

supposoms estre de vostre tort demene, de quei vous

ne devez la vew • avoir.— Schar. Nous entendoms

qele ad ceo qele tient daltri assignement, et par

taunt ceo ne puit pas estre dit son tort
;

par quei

voillez autre chose dire ?

—

Grene. Unqore ne deit 11

la vewe avoir, qar puis le counte countee il ad pris

un Prece partium ov nous.

(36.)
"^

§ Jure de Utrum. Le Baillif de la Fraun- Jure de
Utrum.

1 nient is from L. alone.

2 25,184, feustes.

3 L., qil.

* ore is from 25,184 alone.

^ 25,184, sauver.
G This report of the case is from

Harl. alone, and has not been

printed in the old editions of the

Year Books. It has, however,

been used by Fitzherbert for his

Abridgment, and not the other

report.

7 From L., and 25,184, until

otherwise stated.
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A.D. 1844. the Prior of Tynemouth demanded cognisance of the plea.

—Blaykeston, for the tenant, said that the tenements

are not within the liberty ; ready, &c.

—

Grcnc, for the

demandant. Since there is between the tenant and

the bailiff of the liberty a dispute, which falls to the

delay of our suit, we pray the Jury.

—

Willoughby.

What will you say on behalf of the demandant as a

reason why the bailiff should not have the cognisance ?

—for between tenant and bailiff one has not seen aver-

ment taken, if the demandant was not a party—as

meaning to say that the demandant shall not be

unreasonably delayed of his suit by issue between

them.

—

Grcnc. I pray the Jury, since the dispute is

between them.

—

Willoughby. It is not right that the

bailiff should lose the jurisdiction, if he is speaking

the truth ; nor is it right that he should have cogni-

sance of the plea where the tenant will maintain that

the tenements demanded are not within the liberty.

—

x\nd the point was touched that, if the bailiff held

plea, within the liberty, of tenements out of the liberty,

the judgment would be null.—And Hillary said that

it is not right that a tenant should plead, against his

will, within the liberty, in respect of tenements which

are out of the liberty.

—

Willoughby. It is for the de-

mandant to maintain the jurisdiction of this Court in

which he has brought his writ ; and he can at his

peril sa}^ whether the tenements are within the liberty

or without, and make himself party to the issue.

—

Sharshulle. Yes ; and therefore can you, Demandant,

show any cause why he should not have the cogni-

sance?— Grcnc. We have not to plead anything to

him who demands the cognisance, nor have we a
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chise le Priour de T. demanda la conissaunce.— ^•^- 1^^^-

Blaik, pur le tenant, dit qe les tenements ne sount

pas deinz la Fraunchise
;

[prest, &c.

—

Grene, pur le

demandant. Del houre qentre le tenant et le baillif

de la fraunchise]^ sount ^ a debat, qe chiet en delay

de nostre suyte, nous prioms la Jure.

—

Wilby. Quey
volez vous^ dire pur le demandant pur quel il

navera pas la fraunchise ? Qar entre le tenant et -

le baillif nad homme pas vewe averement estre pris,

si le demandant ne fut pas partie. Quasi diceret le

demandant par issue entre eux ne serra pas noun

resonablement delaie de sa suyte.

—

Grene. Jeo prie

la Jure, del houre qe le debat est entre eux.

—

Hill.

II nest pas resoun qe si le baillif die verite qil

perde jurisdiccion ; ne il nest pas resoun qe ou le

tenant voet meyntener qe les tenementz demandez

ne sount pas deinz la Fraunchise qil eit conisaunce^

du plee.—Et fut touche qe si le baillif tenist plee

deinz la Fraunchise des tenementz hors de la

Fraunchise qe le jugement serreit nul.—Et Hill.

dit qil nest pas resoun qe le tenant maugre soen^

plede deinz la fraunchise de tenementz^ qe sount

hors de la fraunchise.

—

Wilby. A1 demandant est

ceo a*^ meyntener jurisdiccion de cest Court ou il

ad porte soun brief; et il put a soun peril dire si^

les tenements sount ^ deinz la fraunchise ou dehors,

et se faire partie al issu.

—

Schar. Oj\ ; et pur ceo

vous,^° demandant, savez rien dire pur quel il navera

pas la fraunchise?

—

Grene. Nous navoms rien a

pleder a luy qe demande la fraunchise, ne ^^ navoms

1 The words between brackets

are omitted from L.

2 L., pur ceo instead of sount.

3 L., voilez instead of volez

vous.

^ L., conussaunce.

5 L., son.

207G6

° The words de tenementz are

omitted from L.

7 25,184, de.

8L., qe.

9 L., sount tenuz.
10 25,184, qe vous.
11 ne is omitted from L.
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A.D. 1344. clay except as against the tenant ; and therefore we
will not say anything else, except pray the Jury.

—

Sharshulle. And, since you say nothing against the

cognisance, let the averment stand between the tenant

and the bailiff, and you shall have Idem dies.—Qacere.

—Afterwards, on the morrow, Hillary said that the

issue between them is not admissible, unless the de-

mandant be party. Therefore it was asked of him
whether the tenements were within the liberty or not.

And the demandant said that they were within the

liberty.— Sharshulle. Now the demandant and the

bailiff can take the averment against the tenant, and

the demandant on the issue can attain his purpose.

—

But the point was touched that if the finding be for

the bailiff he will not have the cognisance, because

the demandant, who is party to the same issue, will

have seisin.—And, therefore, the averment stood, as

above, between the tenant and the bailiff, and the

demandant has Idem dies.—Qiuere.—Some grant the

cognisance, notwithstanding the tenant's statement,

because he can have an Assise.

Note: § Note that in a Jnrata iitrum the Bailiff of the

atram. Liberty of the Prior of Tynemouth came, and said

that his lord had cognisance of pleas of all the tene-

ments within the liberty by the King's charter, and

said that these tenements were within the liberty, and

prayed cognisance of the plea.—To this the tenant

said that he ought not to have the cognisance, because

the tenements were not within the liberty.—And the

Court asked of the demandant what he would say.

—

GrenCf for the demandant. I do not say anything,

because I understand that by this averment joined

between the tenant and the bailiff I shall have seisin

of the land, if the issue pass against the tenant.

—
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jour ^ forqe al tenant ; et pur ceo nous ^ ne voloms ^•^' i^^^-

autre chose dire, forqe prier la Jure.

—

Schar. Et de

puis qe vous dites rien countre la fraunchise, estoise

laverement entre le tenant et le baillif, et vous

averez Idem dies.—Quare.—Puis lendemeyn Hill, dit

qe lissue entre eux nest pas resceivable, si le de-

mandant ne fut partie. Par quei demande fut de

luy si les tenementz furent deinz la fraunchise ou -

noun. Et le demandant dit qils furent deinz la

fraunchise.

—

Schar. Ore pount le demandant et le

baillif prendre laverement countre le tenant,^ et le

demandant sur lissue aver son purpos.— Mes fut

touche qe si trove soit pur le baillif qil navera pas

la fraunchise, qar le demandant, qest partie a mesme
lissue, avera seisine.

—

Et ideo laverement, ut supra,

esta entre le tenant et le baillif, et le demandant

ad* Idem dies.—Qucei^e.—Asquns grauntent la fraun-

chise, non obstante dicto tenentis, quia potest habere

Assisam.

§ Nota ^ qen Jure de Utrum vient le Baillif de ^ota :

la Fraunchise Le Prior ^ de Tynemuthe, et dit qe soun utrum^.

seignur avoit conisaunce des pleez de toutz les tene- [Fitz.,

mentz deinz la fraunchise par chartre le Roy, et 33 j

dit qe ceux tenementz furent deinz la fraunchise, et

pria conisaunce de plee.-—A qi le tenant dit qil ne

dust la conisaunce avoir, qar lez tenements ne furent

pas deinz la fraunchise.—Et la Court demanda del

demandant quei.il voleit dire.— Grene pur le de-

mandant. Jeo ne die rienz, qar jeo entenke qe par

cele averement joint entre le tenant et le baillif

jeo avera seisine de terre, si lissue passe countre le

1 jour is omitted from L. Harl. alone, and has not been
2 nous is omitted from L.

[

printed in the old editions of the

3 The words le tenant are
|

Year Books. It has, however, been

omitted from L.
I
used by Fitzherbert fpr his^^n'df/-

^ ad is omitted from L. ment, and not the other report.

5 This report of the case is from
\

^ MS., Labbe.
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A.D. 1344.
^Y'for?. That cannot be in any wise, for the demandant

can never recover seisin of. land by an issue to which

he is not party, but, in case the issue should pass

against the tenant, the bailiff will have the cognisance.

—And afterwards the issue was admitted between the

tenant and the bailiff whether the tenements were

within the liberty or not.

—

Grcnc. Sir, in case the

issue should pass against the bailiff, the penalty which

he will suffer will be that the cognisance will be for-

feited, wherefore, since I am as much delayed by the

tenant as by the bailiff, it is right that, if the issue

should pass against the tenant, he should have the

like penalty of losing his land, just as the bailiff will

lose the cognisance for ever if the issue should pass

against him.

—

Sharshulle. You can never recover

land by the issue joined between the bailiff and the

tenant, to which issue you are in no way privy, but,

if you wish to recover the land against the tenant in

case the issue should pass against him, join yourself

with the bailiff in this averment, and you will possibly

attain your purpose in that manner, if the issue passes

in your favour.

—

Grene. Sir, we tell you willingly that

the tenements are within the liberty, as the bailiff

says ; ready, &c.

—

Sharshulle. But now the Court

will consider whether this issue be admissible, and it

seems to us that this issue cannot be admitted from

you joined with the bailiff, as it is tendered, because

the bailiff's intendment is, if the issue should pass in

his favour, to have his cognisance, and on the same
verdict your intendment is to have seisin of the land,

which two intendments cannot stand together ; there-

fore you and the bailiff cannot join in this averment

in common.

—

Grciic. Sir, I say that, even though the

issue pass for the bailiff, you will still award seisin of

the land to the demandant, and with regard to the

bailiff you will do nothing but enter on the roll that

he claimed liis cognisance in this plea, so that his
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tenant.

—

Setone. Ceo ne puist estre en nulle guise, ^..D. 1344.

qar le demandant ne puit jammes recoverir seisine

de terre par issue a qele il nest pas partie, mes

en cas qe lissu passe contre le tenant le baillif

avera la fraunchise.—Et apres lissu fuit resceu entre

le tenant et le baillif le qel lez tenementz furent

deinz la Fraunchise ou ne mye.

—

Grene. Sire, en

cas qe lissu passe contre le bailie, tiel penance ly

avendra qe la fraunchise serra forfet, par quei, quant

jeo su auxi avant delaye par le tenant come par

le bailie, il est resoun qe si lissu passe countre le

tenant qil eit tiel penance de perdre sa terre, auxi

come le bailie perdra la fraunchise a toutz jours si

lissu passat contre ly.— Schar. Vous ne poietz

jammes recoverir terre par lissue joint entre le

bailie et le tenant, a quel issue ^ vous nestes de rienz

prive, mes si vous voletz recoverir la terre vers le

tenant en cas qe lissu passe countre ly, joygnez

vous ov le bailie en cest averement, et par cas en

tiel manere vous attendrez a vostre purpos, si lissu

passe pur vous.

—

Grene. Sire, volenters nous vous

dioms qe lez tenementz sount deinz la fraunchise,

auxi come le bailie dit; prest, &c.

—

Schar. Mes ore

voet la Court aviser si cest issu soit resceivable, et

il semble a nous qe ceo issu ne puit pas estre

resceu de vous joint ove le bailie, auxi come il est

tendu, qar lentent de bailie est, si lissu passe pur

ly, qil avera sa fraunchise, et sur mesme le verdit

vous entendetz daver seisine de terre, quel deux

entendez ne poient ensemble estre
;

par quei vous

et le bailie ne poiez en comune cest averement

joyndre.

—

Grene. Sire, jeo dye qe mesqe lissu passe

23ur le bailie qe unqore vous agardez seisine de terre

al demandant, et del bailie vous ne ferrez rienz mes
entrer en roulle qe il chalengea sa fraunchise en cest

MS., lissue.
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A.D. 1344. cognisance may be saved to him another time in re-

spect of the same tenements in another plea, as,

suppose, in case that after cognisance demanded the

tenant would render to the demandant his demand, in

such a case you would give judgment on the render,

and would not grant the cognisance, but the bailiffs

claim would be entered on the roll in order to save

his cognisance in respect of the same tenements in

another plea.

—

Willoughby. In the case which you

have put as to the render it is true that we should

give judgment on the render without allowing the

cognisance, because that issue of the plea would not

be tried by averment as it would be in the case in

which we now are ; wherefore the two cases are not

alike ; and as to that which you say that the claim of

the bailiff will be entered on the roll to save the

cognisance in another plea in respect of the same
tenements. Sir, I say that, even though he had re-

mained at the inn, his cognisance in another plea in

respect of the same tenements would still have been

saved to him, because at such time it would not be a plea

against the bailiff to say that he now suffered this

Court to have the cognisance ; wherefore, &c.—And to

this all the Justices agreed.

—

Sharshulle. I never

saw that a tenant was permitted to counterplead the

cognisance, but, in case the demandant would not say

anything to the contrary, the cognisance has always

been allowed.— Grcne. Sir, suppose the tenements

were without the liberty, and the demandant would

agree wdth the bailiff that he should have the cogni-

sance, what would be done ?

—

Sharshulle. AVe should

allow the cognisance, but the demandant would put

himself to such peril that, in case the tenements were

without the liberty, even though he recovered within

tlie liberty, yet the tenant would recover by Assise

;

wherefore, &c.— W. Thorpe. That could not be, be-

cause, if the cognisance be allowed, and the tenant plead

in the liberty, and lose by judgment, and afterwards
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plee, issint qe sa fraunchise soit ly autrefoitz salve ^•^- 1^^^.

des mesmes les tenementz en autre plee, come en

cas jeo pose qapres la fraunchise demande le tenant

voleit rendre a demandant sa demande, en tiel cas

vous dorrez jugement sur le rendre, et ne graunterez

pas la fraunchise, mes le chalenge le bailie serra

entre en roulle pur salver sa fraunchise de mesmes
lez tenements en un altre plee.

—

Wylby. En le cas

qe vous avetz mys del rendre il est verite [qe] nous

dorroms jugement sur le rendre saunz graunter la

fraunchise, qar eel issu de plee ne serra pas trie

par averement auxi come il serra en le cas ou nous

sumes ore; par quel ils ne sount pas sembl[abl]e

;

et quant a ceo qe vous parlez qe le chalenge de-

baille serra entre en roulle pur salver la fraunchise

en autre plee de mesmes les tenementz. Sire, jeo

dy qe mesqil ust demure a lostiel unqore sa fraun-

chise en autre plee de mesmes lez tenementz ly

serra salve, qar a tiel temps il ne serra pas pie

devers le bailie a dire qe il suffri a ore cest Court

aver la conisaunce
;
par quel, &c.—Et a ceo acorde-

rent toutz les Justices.—Schar. Ceo ne vy unqes

qe le tenant fuit ressu de countrepleder la fraunchise,

mes, en cas qe le demandant ne voleit rienz dire,

la fraunchise ad este tout temps graunte.— Grene.

Sire, jeo pose qe les tenementz sount hors de la

fraunchise, et le demandant voet estre del assent le

bailie qil avera sa fraunchise, qi serra fet ?

—

Schar.

Nous graunteroms la fraunchise, mes le demandant

soy mette a tiel peril qen cas qe les tenementz

sount hors de la fraunchise qe mesqe il recovere

deinz la fraunchise qe unqore le tenant recovera par

Assise
;

par quel, &c.— W. Thorpe. Ceo ne puit

estre, qar si la fraunchise soit graunte, et le tenant

plede illoeqes, et perde par jugement, et apres il
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iji-ii^ig .|ii Assise, I shall plead against him in bar the

judgment which was rendered within the liberty. If

he then says that the tenements are without the

liberty, I shall oust him from that plea on the

ground that he pleaded within the liberty, and thereby

affirmed the jurisdiction of the Court, &c.

—

Shars-

HULLE. For that matter, I should hold him to be a

foolish pleader if he pleaded to the demandant's action

within the liberty, but he would say that he ought

not to answer there because the tenements are without

the liberty, and upon that he ought to abide judgment,

whereupon, if judgment were rendered against him, he

would have Assise.— W. Thorpe. That plea which j^ou

have given him in the liberty to their jurisdiction

would not lie in his mouth, because, inasmuch as he

has suffered the cognisance to be granted out of this

Court, he has thereby affirmed their jurisdiction.

—

Sharshulle. That affirming will not prejudice him in

any way, if the Court will not now admit any plea

from the tenant to counterplead the cognisance.—But

in the end it was adjudged by all the Justices that the

issue joined between the tenant and the bailiff should

be admitted, and that an Idem dies should be given to

the demandant, so that the demandant should not be

in any way party to the issue.

—

Grenc. This is a bad

precedent, because ever}^ demandant will be in like

manner greatly delayed ; wherefore we pray a Nisi

prius for the demandant.

—

Hillary. You cannot have

that, because the tenant might be essoined on the first

day ; wherefore, &c.

—

Grene. That could not be, because

the bailiff is in no way a party to this plea with regard

to the princii:)al matter, wherefore, even though the

tenant were essoined as against him, our action ought

not thereby to be delayed.

—

Hillary. But if he were

essoined as against you on the first day, nothing would

be done in respect of the issue between the tenant

and the bailiff, and therefore you shall not now have

the Xii^i prills.
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porte Assise, jeo plederay le jugement vers ly en-^-^-^^^^-

barre et qe fut rendu deinz la fraunchise. Sil dit

qe les tenementz sount hors de la fraunchise, jeo

ly hosteray de eel plee par taunt qil pleda en la

fraunchise, et en taunt il afferma jurisdiccion de la

Court, &c.— ScHAR. Pur ceo jeo ly tygne fol pledour

sil pled al accion le demandant deinz la fraunchise,

mes il dirra qe il ne deit illoeqes respondre pur

ceo qe les tenementz sount hors de la fraunchise,

et sur ceo il deit demurer en jugement, sur qi, si

jugement soit rendu countre luy, il avera Lassise.

—

W. Thorpe. Ceo plee qe vous avetz ly done en la

fraunchise a lour jurisdiccion ne girra pas en sa

bouche, qar en taunt qil ad suffert la fraunchise

estre graunte hors de cyeinz en tant il ad afferme

lour jurisdiccion.

—

Schar. Cel affermer ne ly grevera

de rienz, si^ la Court ore ne voet resceivere nulle

plee del tenant de countrepleder la fraunchise.—Mes
a dereyn fuit agarde par toutz les Justices qe lissu

joint entre le tenant et le bailie fuit ressu, et un
Idem dies serreit done al demandant, issint qe le

demandant ne serreit de rienz partie al issue.

—

Grene. Ceo est un maveys ensample, qar chescun

demandant serra en tiel manere grantement delaie

;

par quel pur le demandant nous prioms un Nisi

prius.—Hill. Ceo ne poietz aver, qar le tenant put

estre essone a primer jour
;

par quei, &c.

—

Grene.

Ceo ne puit estre, qar le bailie nest de rienz partie

a ceo plee del principal, par quei, mesqil soit essone

vers ly, par taunt ne deit pas nostre accion estre

delaie.

—

Hill. Mes sil soit essone vers vous a primer

jour, rienz ne serra fet del issue entre le tenant

et le bailie, par quei vous naveretz pas le Nisi prius

a ore.

1 MS., de.
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A.D. 1344. (37 ) j^ The King brought a Quare impedit agamst

un^miit for
^^® Bishop of Carlisle in respect of the church of

the King. Skelton, and counted that Robert Paruynk ^ presented,

&c., after whose death, because he \Yas the King's

tenant, his fees and advowsons were seized, &c., and

the church is now void.

—

Seton. We tell you that the

church became void in the time of Robert Paruynk,^

and remained void for six months during his life, and

so, by reason of the lapse of time, the presentation

accrued to the Bishop, as Ordinary, during the life of

Robert
;
judgment whether the King will be answered.

—Thorpe. He does not deny that Robert was the

1 The late Chancellor known in all law books as Parning.
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(37.) ^ § Le Roy porta Quare impedit vers Levesqe ^•^' ^^^^•

de Cardoil ^ del eglise de Skeltone/ et counta qe ^TedU
Robert Paruynk presenta,^ &c., apres qi mort, pur ^jro AVr/e.a

ceo qil fut tenant le Roy, fees et avowesouns furent
f)^/^^^^'

seisiz, &c., et lesflise est ore voide.^

—

Setone. Nous impedit,

vous dioms qen temps R. Paruynk leglise'^ se voida, '-'

et voide demura par vj moys en sa vie, et [issint

par temps passe accrust al Evesqe, come a Ordiner,

le presentement en la vie R.
; jugement si]^ le Roy

voille estre respondu.^

—

Thorpe. II ne dedit pas qe

iFrom L., and 25,184, but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Easter, 18 Edw. III., R^
360. It there appears that the

action was brought by the King

against John Bishop of Carlisle,

and John de Kirkeby, clerk, in

respect of a presentation to the

church of Skelton (Cumberland).

2 The words x>^'0 ^cge are from

L. alone.

3 25,184, Kardoille.

* 25,184, Steltone.

5 presenta is omitted from L.

6 The declaration was, according

to the roll, that " Robertus
" Paruynge fuit seisitus de advo-

" catione ecclesise prssdictae ut de

" feodo et jure qui ad
" eandem praBsentavit quendam
" David de Welloure post

" cujus resignationem praedicta

" ecclesia vacavit, et vacans fuit

" quousque praedicta advocatio,

" simul cum aliis terris et tene-

" mentis quae fuerunt praedicti

" Roberti Paruynge, post mortem
" ejusdem Roberti, seisita fuerunt

" in manum domini Regis eo quod
" idem Robertus advocationem
" praedictam ac alia terras et tene-

" menta tenuit de domino Rege in

" capite die quo obiit, &c., et ea
" ratione ad dominum Regem

" pertinet ad prsedictam ecclesiam
" praesentare."

7 25,184, lesglise.

^ For the words between brackets

there are substituted in L. the

words nentendoms pas qe nostre

seignur.

9 According to the roll, John de

Kirkeby claimed nothing in the

advowson, alleging that he was,

and had been, long before the

purchase of the writ, parson

imparsonee in the church. The
Bishop, not acknowledging that the

church was void after the King

seized the advowson into his hand,

acknowledged the presentation of

David, " Sed dicit quod ecclesia

" ilia incepit vacare per resigna-

" tionem praedicti David ad Festum
" Pur^ficationis beatse Marias anno
" regni domini Regis nunc decimo
" septimo, et vacans fuit per sex

" menses proximesequentes,et am-
" plius, in vita praedicti Roberti, et

" sic ad ipsumEpiscopum.,tanquam
" loci illius Ordinarium, pertinuit

" ad ecclesiam illam providere,

" per quod ipse Episcopus, jure

" sibi devoluto in forma praedicta,

" providit ad eandem quendam
" Johannem de Kirkeby, clericum
" suum, et eum induxit in eandem.
" Et petit judicium si dominus
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A.D. 1344. King's tenant, and that the King is seised of the

advowson, nor that the church was void after Robert's

death
;

judgment for the King.

—

Mouhraij, for the

Bishop. During the life of Robert the 2:)resentation

accrued to the Bishop ; therefore, since the King claims

in right of Robert, he cannot have any greater ad-

vantage than Robert would have had.

—

Thorpe. Robert

lost by his own laches, and could so lose, but the

King ought not to do so, because time does not run

against him ; therefore, since the King seized, and

found the church void, that is sufficient, and the Bishop,

inasmuch as he did not present during Robert's life,

has outstayed his time.

—

Stonore awarded a writ to

the Bishop for the King.

Scire (38.) § The King brought a Scire facias, upon a
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E. fut tenant le Koy, et qe le Koy est seisi del ^^' i^^^-

avoesoun, ne qe leglise fut voide apres^ la mort R.

;

jugement pur le Roy.^

—

Moubray, pur Levesqe.^ En
la vie R. le presentement fut acru al Evesqe

;

donqes quant le Roy cleyme en le dreit R., il ne

put plus davauntage avoir qe R.^ avereit.

—

Thorpe.

R. perdist par sa lachesse, et pout perdre, mes le

Roy ne^ deit pas issi, qar temps ne court pas a

luy ; donqes quant le Roy seisist, et trova ^ leglise
'^

voide, celuy^ suffist,^ et Levesqe, par taunt qil ne

presenta pas en la vie R., ad sursis son temps.

—

Ston. agarda brief al Evesqe pur le Roy.^^

(38.) ^^ § Le Roy porta Scire facias liors dun 'S'cire

" Rex actionem istam in hoc casu

" versus eum manutenere velit,

" &c."
1 25,184, puys qe.

2 The replication, according to

the roll, was '• quod pradictus

" Episcopus non dedicit quin

" prsedictus Eobertus Paruynge
" tenuit de domino Eege in capite

" advocationem prsedictam, nee
" quin idem Eobertus obiit seisitus

" de advoeatione ilia, nee quin
" ecclesia prasdicta vacans fuit

" postquam dominus Eex seisivit

" m manum suam advocationem
" praedictam post mortem prffidicti

" Eoberti, unde petit judicium pro
" domino Eege, et breve Episcopo,

" &c., Et quo ad hoc quod prse-

" dictus Johannes de Kirkeby
" superius placitavit dicendo quod
" idem Eicardus [sic] nihil clamat
" in advoeatione praedicta, nee
" aliquid aliud dicit ad excluden-
" dum dominum Eegem a prs3-

" sentatione sua praedicta, unde
" petit judicium, et breve Episcopo,
" Ac."

3 The words pur Levesqe are

from L. alone.

4 25,184, le Eoi.

5 ne is omitted from L.

6 25,184, trovea.

7 25,184, lesglise.

8 L., et ceo luy.

9 L., suffit.

^0 According to the roll the

judgment was " Quia videtur

" CuBi^ hie quod prasdictus Jo-

" hannes de Kirkeby nihil allegat

" in exclusionem praesentationis

" domini Eegis ad ecclesiam prae-

" dictam in hac parte, nee etiam
" prasdictus Episcopus dedicit quin
' praedictus Eobertus tenuit advo-

" cationem praedictam de domino
" Eege in capite die quo obiit, nee
" quin ecclesia prasdicta vacans
" fuit postquam idem dominus
•' Eex seisivit in manum suam
" advocationem illam post mortem
" ejusdem Eoberti, consideratum
" est quod dominus Eex recuperet

" praesentationem suam ad eccle-

" siam praedictam, et habeat breve

" Episcopo, &c."

"From L., and 25,184, until

otherwise stated, but corrected by

the record, Placita de Banco,

Easter, 18 Edw. III., E^ 355. It
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A.D. 1344. judgment rendered for him on a Quare imjjcdit, against

iheKiw^
the Abbot of Bee Hellouin, supposing the judgment to

have been rendered against the Abbot's predecessor.

—

Grene. The Abbot is an aUen under the power of

France, and the Prior of Okebourne^ is Prior of the

House, and abides in England, and, because the Abbot

is under the power of France, the King, by reason of

the war, seized his lands, fees, and advowsons, &c.,

and leased them back to the Prior, rendering a certain

rent to the King by the year. And we do not understand

that, during that lease, the King will be answered as

1 The site of the Priory of Okebourne was near the village now known
as Ogbourne St. George (Wilts).
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jugement rendu pur luy sur un Quarc impedit vers ^-.d. 1344.

Labbe de B., supposaunt le^ jugement estre^ rendu ^^^^^^^j^''^

vers soun predecessour.

—

Grene. Labbe est alien du
poair de Fraunce, et le Priour de Okeburne^ est

Priour de la Mesoun,^ et demoert en Engleterre, et,

pur ceo qil est del poair de Fraunce, par cause de*^

la guerre le Roi seisist terres, fees, et avowesouns,

&c., et les lessa arere au Priour, rendaunt a luy

un certeyn par an. Et nentendoms pas qe duraunt

eel lees voille le Roy a ceo brief estre respondu.^

—

there appears that the Scire facias

was brought on a judgment given

for the King against the Abbot of

Bee Hellouin in the tenth year of

the reign in a Quare impedit

touching a presentation to the

church of East Wretham (Norfolk).

The Abbot at first pleaded (after

having oyer of the record) " quod
" licet dominus Kex recuperaverit

" preesentationem suam ad eccle-

" siam prasdictam, prout in recordo
" praedicto continetur, tamen idem
" dominus Rex per literas suas
'• patentes statum cujusdam Wil-
" lelmi de Braunford ad tunc
" possessioni ecclesiee supradictae

" incumbentis ratificavit, accept-

" avit, et approbavit, et mandavit
" per breve suum clausum Justici-

" ariis hie quod ipsi praedictum
" Willelmum in hac parte non
" molestarent in aliquo seu grava-
" rent Et ex quo idem dominus
" Rex executionem super recupera-

" tione praedicta tunc non habuit
" nee habere voluit, prout per
" literas ejusdem domini Regis
" supradictas expresse apparebat,

" sed statum praedictae personae

" per literas suas prsedictas accept-

" avit et ratificavit, petit judicium
'

' si idem dominus Rex executionem
" inde mo.do habere velit, &c."

See below p. 161, the Abbot's

pleadings having been transposed

in the report.

To this it was replied, on behalf

of the King, that William de

Braunford was now dead " et ex
" quo dominus Rex alias recuper-

" avit praesentationem suam ad
" ecclesiam praedictam, et prae-

" dictus Abbas non dicit quod
" executio inde unquam facta fuit,

" nee in praedictis Uteris domini
" Regis aliquid continetur per quod
" intelligi potest executionem fieri

" de recuperatione praedicta, nee

" idem Abbas aliquid allegat quod
" prassentationem domini Regis in

" hac parte extinguit seu adnullat,

" petit judicium pro domino Rege,

" et executionem, &c."

There was then an adjournment

to the Octaves of Trinity.

1 The words pro Rege are from

L. alone.

2 25,184, qele.

3 25,184, est.

4 rendu is omitted from 25,184.

5 L., 0. ; 25,184, Holborne.

<5 L., Maisoun.

7 The words par cause de are

omitted from L.

8 This plea for the Abbot was,

according to the roll, " si videatur

" Curiae hie quod praedictum judi-
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No. 38.

A.D. 1344.
j^Q ^iiig ^vi'it.— jr. Thorpe. Put your plea with certainty,

showing whether 3'ou will allege nou -tenure, or plead

on another i^oint.— Grene. We understand that, so

long as the advowson is thus on lease, we ought not

to answer.

—

Stonore. When the King seized in that

manner, that was only in the name of distress, so that

when the Abhot or one of his people is restored to

possession it is in their original right, and the freehold

is in them ; therefore the writ is good.

—

Grene. Saving

to ourselves the advantage, we tell you that, when the

King had recovered the presentation, he then ratified

the estate of the parson for his life, commanding the

Justices that he should not be molested, as appears

by record ; thus the King had the effect of a presenta-

tion, and thus in a manner the judgment was executed;

judgment whether he ought to have execution a second

time,

—

W. Thorpe. Your first plea cannot stand together
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[PF.] Thorpe. Mettez vostre plee en certeyn, le quel "^•^' •^^^^•

vons voillez allegger nountenue ou^ a autre poynt.

—

Grene. Nous entendoms qe duraunt lavowesoun issint

en baillaunce^ qe nous ne devoms respoundre.

—

Ston.

Quant le Roy seisist par^ la manere, ceo nest qen

noun de destresse, issint qe * quant ^ Labbe est remys,

ou autre des soens, cest en lour primer dreit, et le

fraunctenement en eux
;

par quei le brief est bon.
—Grene. Salve ^ a nous lavauntage, vous dioms qe

quant le Roi'^ avoit recoveri le presentement il ratifia

lestat la persone donqes pur sa vie, comaundaunt a

les Justices qil ne serra pas ^ empesche,^ come piert

par recorde ; issint avoit le Roi leffecte del presente-

ment, et issint par manere le jugement execut

;

jugement si autrefoith execucion deive ^^ aver.^^—
[IF.] Thorpe. Vostre primer plee ne poet estre ovesqe

cium adhuc sit executorium, non

obstante ratificatione prsedicta,

dicit quod postea dominus Eex

nunc seisivit in manum suam
omnia terras et tenementa, feoda

et advocationes prasdicti Abbatis

in Anglia, ratione guerrae inter

ipsum dominum Regem et illos

de Francia motas, et eadem

tenementa feoda et advocationes,

cum pertinentiis, per literas suas

patentes commissit [sic] nunc

Priori de Okebourne, common-
acho ejusdem Abbatis, tenenda

eidem Priori quamdiu terrge et

tenementa, feoda et advocationes

proedicta sic in manu domini

Regis contigerit remanere, red-

dendo inde domino Regi per

annum mille marcas, unde dicit

quod ipse non intendit quod

dominus Rex contra literas suas

patentes praedictas prasdicto com-

monacho ipsius Abbatis sic factas,

possessionibus praedictis in manu

" Regis in forma praedicta existenti-

" bus, velit seu debeat in hoc casu
" responderi. Et profert hie pra3-

" dictas literas domini Regis
" patentes, quae praedictam com-
" missionem terrarum tenemento-
" rum feodorum et advocationum
" praefato Priori de Okebourne sic

" factam testantur." Upon this

there was an adjournment to the

Octaves of St Michael.

1 ou is omitted from L.

2 L., balaunce.

3L., en.

4 L., et, instead of issint qe.

^ quant is omitted from 25,184.

6 25,184, saufe.

"^ Roi is omitted from L.

8 25,184, mye.
5 25,184, enpeche.
10 25,184, deit.

11 As shown by the roll the Abbot's

pleadings have been transposed in

the report. See above, p. 157, note

11, and p. 158.

20766
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A.D. 1344. with this last answer ; therefore we pray to be dis-

charged as to the first, and we demand judgment

since the Kmg had judgment in his favour, which

judgment was never executed, but was only put in

suspense for a certain time by the King's confirma-

tion ; and we pray a writ to the Bishop.— Grene.
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ceo ^ darreyn respouns
;
par quei del primer nous prioms ^•^- ^^^^•

estre descharge, et demandoms jugement de puis qe le

Koi avoit jugement pur luy, quel unqes ne fut execut,

mes par confermement ^ de Koy soulement fut mys en

suspens a certein temps ; et prioms brief al Evesqe.^

—

1 ceo is omitted from 25,184.

L,, conferment.

When the parties appeared

on the Octaves of St. Michael,

the previous pleadings were re-

cited and on behalf of the King

it was said that the Abbot
" ad aliud allegandum sen no-

" vam responsionem dandam ad-

" mitti non debeat, unde petit

" judicium pro domino Rege.
*' Dicit etiam quod licet idem
" Abbas ad illam novam responsi-

" onem admitti deberet, cum nullo

" modo debeat, tamen in Uteris

" ipsius domini Regis, quas profert

" hie in Curia, tantum testatur

" ipsum dominum Regem omnes
" possessiones Prioratus de Oke-
" burne una cum feodis militum
" et advocationibus ecclesiarum

" Priori de Okeburne commisisse
" habendas quamdiu dictas pos-

" sessiones, &c., in manu domini
" Regis occasione guerrae, &c.,

" contigerit remanere, faciendo

" omnia onera incumbentia modo
" quo idem Prior ipsas tenuit

" antequam dictee possessiones ea
*' de causa captee fuerunt in manum
" domini Regis, et sic per easdem
" literas non testatur quod dominus
" Rex possessiones seu temporalia

" Abbathise de Becco Herlewini
" commiserat dicto Priori nee
" quod possessiones praedicti Prior-

" atus dicto Priori ut commonacho
" ipsius Abbatis commisisset,

" per quod idem Abbas quic-

" quam in- possessionibus dicti

Prioratus per commissionem

ipsius domini Regis haberet, nee'

in eisdem Uteris continetur quod

idem dominus Rex de jure

prsesentationis suae sibi ratione

judicii prcedicti competentis

adtunc instructus fuit seu se

dimiserat, cum a domino Rege,

nisi per verba expressa per quae

liquere poterit ipsum dominum
Regem de jure suo instructum

fuisse, jus suum, in hac parte,

evelli non debeat, et maxime in

hoc casu cum in eisdem Uteris

specificatur quod idem Prior

possessiones suas teneat faciendo

omnia onera incumbentia eodem
modo quo idem Prior ipsas

tenuit et fecit antequam dictae

possessiones occasione praedicta

captae fuerunt in manu domini

Regis, et sic per easdem literas

probatur intentio domini Regis

non esse dictas possessiones dicti

Prioratus erga ipsum Regem
seu quoscumque alios, durante

guerra praedicta, exonerare, seu

actiones aliquas aut executiones

versus dictum Priorem vel quem-

cunque alium dictas possessiones

tenentes seu occupantes per

aliquos motas retardare seu

respectuare, sed quod idem Prior

et quivis dictas possessiones occu-

pans in omnibus et erga omnes
sint respondentes sicut re-

spondisse debuissent antequam
dominus Rex dictas possessiones

' sic in manum suam ceperat Et
' etiam, ex quo dictus Abbas irj
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A.D. 1344. "VVhen the King had recovered the church, even though

it was full before, it then began to be void, because

his presentee will deraign the church, since time does

not run against the King ; therefore when the King

ratified the parson's estate, the parson had no estate

in effect exce^^t through the King, and so the judg-

ment was in effect executed.

—

Sharshulle. But when
the parson continued his estate, he was in on the

presentation of the Abbot or of any other person who
presented him, and the King had not taken title for

himself in respect of that presentation, but the Abbot

had a title in the Qitare inipedit ; therefore the judg-

ment was not executed, but was in suspense for a time,

and afterwards, in Trinity Term, the King sent to the

Justices siib pedc sigilli the tenor of a record in which

he recovered against the Abbot of Thorney in a like

case.

—

Grene recited his plea, and relied upon both

pleas, that is to say, the King's lease, and the con-

firmation.— IF. Thorpe. You shall not have both ; and,

moreover, non-tenure does not lie in a Scire facias

taken upon a Quare impedit, for the Scire facias, as

well as the Quare impedit, lies against the disturber,

and you are a stranger to plead that lease.

—

Sharshulle. He could, in this Scire facias, very well

plead two peremptory pleas, which fall under the head

of law, in order to prevent execution, but if he were

to plead several matters which would fall under the head

of issue to the country, he would have to hold to one

with certainty.—7^ Tliorpe. We also understand that,
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Grene. Quant ^ le Roy avoit recover! leglise, tut fut ^•^- 1^^^-

ele pleyne devant,^ donqes coroencea destre voide,

pur ceo qe son presented derenera^ leglise, qar temps

ne court pas al Roy ; donqes quant le Roy ratifia

lestat la persone, il avoit nul estat en effecte forqe

par le Roi, et issint le jugement en effecte execut.

—ScHAR. Mes quant le persone continua son estat,

il fut einz al presentement Labbe ou dautre qe luy

presenta, et^ le Roy ue ust pas pris title [pur luy

de eel presentement, mes Labbe ust title] ^ en Quare

impedit ; donqes fut pas le '^ jugement execut, mes
suspensif pur un temps, et puis le Terme de la

Trinite le Roi maunda as Justices tenour dun re-

corde sub pede sigilli ou il recoveri vers Labbe de

Thorney^ en autiel cas.

—

Grene rehercea son plee, et

reposa sur lun ^ et lautre plee, saver,^^ le lees le Roy, et

le confermement.— [TF.] Thorpe. Vous naverez pas km
et lautre ; et unqore nountenue ne gist pas en Scire

facias pris ^^ hors^^ de Quare impedit, qar si bien

git ^^ Scire facias vers ^^ le destourbour come Quare

impedit, et vous estraunge de pleder a eel lees.

—

ScHAR. IP^ put en ceo Scire facias pleder moult

bien^^ deux peremptories qe chesont^"^ en ley pur

destourber execucion, mes sil pledast plusours choses

qe cherreint en issue du paj^s, il se tendra^^ a un

en certeyn.

—

R}'^ Thorpe. Auxi entendoms nous quant

" praesentatione ad ecclesiam in ista

" prsesenti vacatione nihil clamat,

" petit judicium et executionem
" pro domino Rege, et breve

" Episcopo, Ac."

1 Quant is omitted from 25,184.

2 25,184, avant.

3 25,184, clerc.

* L., derena.

5 et is omitted from L.

The words between brackets

are omitted from L.

7 le is omitted from L.

8 25,184, T.

9 25,184, lui.

10 25,184, sur.

11 L., et pris.

12 hors is omitted from 25,184.
13 git is omitted from 25,184.

1* 25,184, gist vers.

15 25,184,81.
i<5 The words moult bien are

omitted from L.

1' L., chient.

18 25,184, tendist.

19 R. is omitted from 25,184.
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A.D. 1344. since the King has himself leased the advowson, he

shall not, during the lease, have any profit hy pre-

senting, and upon that and the confirmation we are

abiding judgment. And afterwards the Prior of Oke-

bourne, as the King's farmer, sued by Petition in

Parliament to the King, reciting that the church be-

came void after the lease made to him, t<sc., and prayed

that the King would revoke his presentation. And the

Petition was endorsed to the effect that, if the vacancy

could be shown to the Chancellor's satisfaction to have

occurred after the lease made to the Prior, the pre-

sentation should be revoked. Thereupon the Chancellor

sent to the Ordinary, and the Ordinary certified the

time at which the church became void, and that time

was after the date of the lease.—Thereupon the point
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le Eoi ad mesme lesse lavoesoun nous entendoms ^^- 1344.

qe duraunt le lees il avera nul profit de presenter,

et sur eel et le confermement nous sumes en juge-

ment. Et puis le Prior de 0., come fermer le Roi

suyt par Peticion en Parlemenfc al Roi, reherceaunt

qe leglise^ se voida puis le lees fait a luy, &c., et

pria qe le Roi repellereit son presentement. Et fut

endosse [qe si constare potcrit Cancellario la voidaunce

estre j^uis le lees fet al Priour qe le presentement

serreit repelle. Sur quei le Chauncelier maunda]^
al ^ Ordiner, et il certifia le temps de la voidaunce,

et eel temps ^ fut puis la date de lees.^—Sur quei

1 25,184, lesglise.

2 The words between brackets

are omitted from 25,184.

3 25,184, del.

4 25,184, jour.

^ The entry on the roll is as

follows:—"Et Abbas dicit quod,

" ex quo praedictus Johannes [de

" Clone] qui sequitur non dedicit

" quin idem dominus Eex dimisit

" prasdicto Priori de Okebourne
" praedictum Prioratum de Oke-
" bourne ac omnia terras et tene-

" menta feoda et advocationes
" ejusdem Prioratus, quae sunt
" eadem terras et tenementa, feoda

" et advocationes quae nominantur
" temporalia Abbatis de Becco
" Herlewini in Anglia Et etiam
" non dicit quod idem Prior habet
" aliqua alia terras seu tenementa,
" feoda seu advocationes, &c.,

" spectantia ad Prioratum ilium

" nisi tantummodo ilia quae sunt
" temporalia Abbatis de Becco
" Herlewini in Anglia, et in eisdem
" literis domini Regis contenta, et

" praefato Priori commonacho, &c.,

" ut praemittitur, sic concessa, ipse

" non intendit quod dominus Rex
" velit seu debeat in hoc casu res-

" ponderi. Et profert hie in Curia
" praedictas literas domini Regis quae

" praedictam concessionem domini
" Regis testantur in haec verbae."

[The letters patent are then set out

at length.] " Dicit etiam quod
" alias in ultimo Parliamento
" domini Regis tento apud West-
" monasterium, a die Sancti Trini-

" tatis in xv dies anno regni

" domini Regis nunc Angliae decimo
" octavo, idem Prior secutus fuit

" petitionem suam in Parliamento
" prsedicto virtute praedictas com-
" missionis domini R(!gis sibi factae

" versus praedictum dominum
" Regem, &c., quod idem dominus
" Rex permitteret ei habere prae-

" sentationem suam ad ecclesiam

" praedictam virtute commissionis
" praedictae, &c., ad quod per

" triatores petitionum in eodem
" Parliamento per ipsum Regem
" et Concilium constitutes ordina-

" tum fuit, et super petitione

" praedicti Prioris indorsatum, &c.,

" quod si idem Prior monstrare
" posset in Cancellaria domini
" Regis per praedictas literas

" domini Regis ei inde concessas

" quod idem dominus Rex concessit
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A.D. 1344. -^as touched that the thue at which the church became

void shall not be enquired of by the Ordinary., but

only the question of plenarty, and that by mise of

the parties ; but this matter was only by Office, and

there was no plea between the parties.

—

Willoughby,

Sharshulle, and Hillary said that the enquiry could

not be had in an 3^ other manner.—And, nevertheless,

there were some who said that no one could forbid

any one whomsoever, who would do so on behalf of the

King, to aver the reverse contrary to the certificate,

which is only evidence.—And the presentation was

revoked by judgment in virtue of that certificate.

ei proedictum Prioratum de 1

Okebourne, cum feodis militum |

et advocationibus ecclesiarura,
|

durante guerra inter ipsum
I

Eegem et illoB de Francia, &c.,

sine aliqua reservatione domino

Regi sed tantummodo firma

praedicta, &g., Et etiam quod si

idem Prior posset ostendere in

praedicta Cancellaria, &e., quod

ecclesia praedicta incepit vacare

post datam literarum domini

Regis praefato Priori, ut prae-
,

mittitur, inde concessarum, quod

dominus Kex revocaret praesenta-

tionem suam praefato liicardo de

Northwych clerico suo inde

factara, et quod praesentatio pras-

dicti Prioris suo staret robore et

effectu, &c. Et super hoc

dominus Ilex mandavit breve '

suum venerabili in Christo patri

Johanni Dei gratia Cantuarensis
i

Archiepiscopo, totius Angliae
|

Primati, custodi Spiritualitatis
j

Episcopatus Norwycensis sede i

vacaute, quod ipse super vaca-

tione ecclesiaj supradictic per
,

mortem Willelmi de Braunford

nuper rectoris ecclesiuc de

Estwretham supradictac in Can-

" cellaria Regis certificaret, et quo
** die incepit vacare, &c., qui
•' quidem Archiepiscopusperliteras
" suas patentes domino Regi in

" Cancellaria sua certificavit quod
" ecclesia de Estwretham priedicta

" incepit vacare per mortem prae-

" dicti Willelmi de Braunford,
" ultirai rectoris ejusdem, die

" Mercurii proxima ante Festum
" Conversion is Sancti Pauli anno
" Domini millesimo tricentesimo

" [sic] qundragesimo tertio, et regni

" domini Regis nunc Anglise

" decimo septimo, dum Spiritu-

" alitas dictao Dioecesis Norwi-
" censis in manibus ipsius Archie-
" piscopi extitit custodienda, &c.,

" et prredictae literae domini Regis
" patentes prajfato Priori de
" custodia terrarum praedictarum
" sibi concessa sunt de data primae
*' diei Decembris anno regni domini
" Regis nunc Angliae quinto-
" decimo, quod est unus annus et

" ampliusante vacationem ecclesias

" praedictie, petit judicium si idem
" dominus Rex, contra literas suas
" patentes, qua; sunt de data
" antiquiori per unuin annum et

" amplius ante vacationem ecclesiae
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fut touche qe temps de voidaunce ne serra pas a.d. 1344.

enquis par Ordiner, mes plenerte soulement, et ceo

par mise des parties ; mes ceste chose ne fut forqe

doffice, et plee ny avoit pas^ entre parties.

—

Wilby.,

ScHAR., et Hill, disount qe par aatre manere ne

poet^ iP estre enquis.

—

Et tamen quidam dixerunt

qe nul homme viereit qi qe vodra pur le Roi

daver[er] le revers ^ contre la certificacion qe nest .

qe^ evidence.—Et le presentement fut repelle par

agarde par force de eel certificacion.^

" praedictse, prout idem Archie-

" piscopus per literas suaspatentes

" in Cancellaria domini Regis,

" virfute brevis ipsius Eegis quod
" sibi inde venit certificavit, quam
" certificationem, si videatur Curiae

" fore insufficientem, idem Prior

" paratus est verificare qualiter

" Curia eonsideraverit, &c., seu

" etiam contra easdem literas

" patentes per quas manifesto

" liquet Curiae Regem in eisdem
" Uteris concessisse praedicto Priori

" feoda militum et advocationes

" ecclesiarum in eisdem Uteris

" contentarum, seu contra con-

" siderationem triatorum petiti-

" onum Parliamenti praedicti, quae

" est superior Curia domini Regis

"in qua praedicta petitio adhuc
" residet indeterminata, ipsis

" ti'iatoribus non vocatis, velit seu

" debeat in hoc casu responderi,

" &c."

1 pas is from L. alone.

2 L., poait.

3 il is omitted from L.

4 L., la reversion, instead of le

revers.

•' 25,184, pas.

6 According to the roll the case

ended as follows. There were

successive adjournments, the last

of which was to Easter Term in

the 19th year of the reign, when
the parties appeared. The King

then sent to the Court his letters

patent, dated the 12th of February

in that year, reciting that, notwith-

standing the plea pending, " tamen
" dilectus clericus noster Ricardus
" de NorwycO; quem ad dictam
" ecclesiam prgesentavimus coram
" nobis constitutus asseruit se jus

" quod sibi competit per praesenta-

" tionem praedictam ulterius prose-

" qui nolle, Nos ad requisitionem

" praedicti clerici nostri statum et

" possessionem quos Johannes de
" Broughton clericus habet in

" eadem ecclesia ad prassenta-

" tionem dilecti nobis in Christo

" Prioris de Okebourne, procura-

" toris dicti Abbatis, ratificamus et

•' confirmamus, placito praedioto

" non obstante, et praesentationem

" nostram prasdictam praefato

" Ricardo sic factam tenore prae-

" sentium duximus revocandam,
" Nolentes quod idem Johannes
" super possessione sua praedicta

" praetextu alicujus juris quod
" nobis competit seu competere
" poterit per nos vel heredes
" nostros seu ministros nostros

" quoscumque occasionetur, mo-
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A.D. 1344. § The King sued a Scire facias against the Abbot

^yZ^ . t .
^^ ^6C Hellouin to have execution upon a judgment

the King, which was given for himself in a Quare impcdit against

the same Abbot.

—

Grcnc. Sir, we tell you that the

King granted by his Letter which is here to one W.^

who was parson of the same church at the time at

which the judgment was rendered, that he should hold

the church without being troubled or molested, for

the term of his life, and thus the judgment was exe-

cuted, and w^e do not understand that the King will

be answered as to this writ.

—

W. Tliorpc. And, Sir,

since b}^ this Letter the King did nothing but delay

his execution until after the death of the person who
was at that time parson, and he has not alleged that

this parson is this day living, w^hereas w^e say, on

behalf of the King, that he is dead, we therefore pray

execution for the King.—And thereupon they were

adjourned.

Quare (39.) § Xhe King brought a Qaarc impcdit against
impci I

. ^[r^Yg^YQi de Wigton, and counted that Robert Par-

uynge^ presented, and held of him, and that after

Robert's death he seized the advowson, &c., and that

1 For the name see p. 158, note
|

2 ^^^g p_ 154^ ^ote 1.

11.
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§ Le ^ Koy suist un Scire facias vers Labbe de ^•^- ^^^^•

Berkerlewyn daver execucion hors dun jugement qe '^'^^''.^

_^ ^

.

se tailla pur ly mesme en un Qnare impedit vers Rege.

mesme Labbe.

—

Grene. Sire, nous vous dioms qe le

Koy graunta par sa lettre qe cy est a un W. qe

fuit persone de mesme leglise a temps de juge-

ment rendu qe tendreit leglise saunz estre grevee

ou molestee pur terme de sa vie, et issint fuit le

jugement execut, et nentendoms pas qe le Roy voet

a cesty brief estre respoundu.

—

W. Thorpe. Et, Sire,

del houre qe par cele letter le Roy ne fit rienz,

mes taria sa execucion tanqe apres le deces cely

qatiel temps fuit persone, et il nad pas allegge qe

cely persone est buy ceo jour en vie, einz pur le

Roy nous vous dioms qil est mort, par quei pur

le Roy nous prioms execucion.

—

Et super hoc ad-

jornantur}

(39.) ^ § Le Roy porta Quare impedit vers Margarete ^"^^..

de Wygtone, et counta qe Robert Paruynge presenta,

et tient de luy, apres qi^ mort il seisist lavoesoun, &c..

" lestetur in aliquo, seu gravetur."

The King also sent a writ close

directed to the Justices of the

Common Bench, bearing the same

date as the letters patent, and

reciting their contents and com-

manding the Justices " quod
" placito prasdicto ulterius coram
" vobistenendo supersedeatisjuxta
*' tenorem literarum nostrarum
" praedictarum, jure nostro in

" omnibus alias semper salvo, &c."

1 This report of the case is from

Harl. alone, and has not been

printed in the old editions of the

Year Books.

2 There is another report of the

case in Y.B., Mich. 18 Edw. III.,

No. 87.

3 From L., and 25,184, until

otherwise stated, but corrected by

the record, Placita de Banco,

Easter, 18 Edw. III., K« 379, d. It

there appears that the action was

brought by the King against

Margaret de Wigton, " quod
" ipsa, simul cum Johanne Epis-

" copo Karlioli et Kogero de
•' Crombewelle, permittat ipsum
" dominum Kegem praesentare

" idoneam personam ad ecclesiam

" de Melmorby, quae vacat, et

" ad suam spectat donationem
" ratione terrarum et tenemen-
" torum qusB fuerunt Eoberti

" Paruynge defuncti, qui de Rege
" tenuit in capite, in manu Regis
" existentium."

* 25,184, sa.
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A.D. 1344. gQ [^ belongs to him to present.

—

Grenc, We tell you

that the advowson is appendant to the manor of

Melmerby, of which manor, with the appurtenances, a

fine was levied by license from the King, &c., by which

fine the same manor was rendered to Robert for his

life with remainder to Margaret. And we tell you

that, after Robert's death, it was found by Diem clausit

extremum that Robert died seised of such an estate,

wherefore the King delivered to Margaret the manor
with the advowson, together with the issues. And
Grenc showed a writ in witness, &c., and said Judg-

ment whether the King will be answered.

—

W. Thorpe.

I
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et issint appent a luy a presenter.^

—

Grene. Nous ^•^- ^'^'^^•

vous^ dioms qe lavoesoun est appendaunt al maner

de M.^ de quel maner, ove les aj)purtenaunces, par

conge le Roy, fyn se leva, &c., par quel mesme le

maner fut rendu a R. pur sa vie, et le remeindre

a M. Et vous dioms qapres la mort E., par Diem

clausit extremum ceste chose trove qe R. murust

seisi de tiel estat, par quei le Roy livera^ a Mar-

garete le maner [ove lavoesoun, ensemblement ove

les issues. Et moustra brief tesmoignaunt, &c. Juge-

ment si le Roy voielle estre respondu.^

—

U'^'^-]
Thorpe.

1 The declaration according to

the roll was {mutatis mutandis) as

in No. 37 (p. 155, note 6).

2 VOUS is from L. alone.

3 25,184, E.

^ L., liverast.

° According to the roll Margaret's

plea was as follows:—" non cog-

" noscendo praedictam ecclesiam

" fore vacantem in vita praedicti

" Roberti, dicit quod alias ....
"

. . . levavit quidam finis inter

" quendam Robertum Paruynge,
" personam ecclesise de Hotone et

" prasdictum Robertum Paruynge
" per nomen Roberti Paruynge
" junioris, de maneriode Melmorby
" ad quod advocatio ecclesiae

" praedictse pertinet, et de advoca-

" tione praedicta, simul cum aliis

" terris et tenementis, &c., per

" quern finem idem Robertus
" Paruynge recognovit

.
prasdicta

'• tenementa et advocationem prse-

" dictam esse jus ipsius Roberti
'• Paruynge, personae, &c., ut ilia

" quae idem Robertus Paruynge
" persona &c., habuit de dono
" praedicti Roberti Paruynge juni-

" oris, et pro ilia recognitione, &c.,

" idem Robertus Paruynge persona,

" &c., concessit tenementa, cum

pertinentiis, et advocationem

praedicta prasfato Roberto Par-

uynge juniori, et ilia ei reddidit,

&c., tenenda tota vita ejusdem

Roberti Paruynge junioris, ita

quod, post decessum ejusdem

Roberti Paruynge junioris, tene-

menta ilia cum pertinentiis, et

advocatio praedicta remanerent

praefatae Margaretae de Wygetone
adtunc uxori Johannis de

Westone, tenenda sibi et here-

dibus de corpore suo exeunte. Et
dicit quod post mortem praedicti

Roberti Paruynge junioris domi-

nus Rex mandavit breve suum
Escaetori suo in Comitatu Cum-
briae ad inquirendum de quibus

terris et tenementis, feodis et

advocationibus idem Robertus

obiit seisitus in dominico suo ut

de feodo, &c. Et compertum fuit

per inquisitionem per ipsum

Escaetorem captam quod idem

Robertus tenuit die qua obiit

manerium de Melmorby, cum
pertinentiis, et advocationem

ecclesiae ejusdem manerii, ad

terminum vitae suae, ita quod

post decessum ipsius Roberti

dicta manerium et advocatio

praefatae Margaretae et heredibus
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A.D. 1344. We tell you that the church became void durmg the

life of Robert, and was so for six months ; and you

have not denied that the church was void while the

advowson was in the King's hand
;
judgment.

—

Grene.

We tell you that the church was not void for six
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Nous vous dioms qe]^ leglise se voida en la vie E., A-^- 1^^^-

et par vj moys ; et vous navez pas dedit qe leglise,^

esteaunt lavoesoun en la meyn le Koi, fut voide

;

jugement.^

—

Grene. Nous vous dioms qe leglise^ ne

de corpore suo exeuntibus

' remanerent, quod quidem mane-
' rium tenetur de domino Rege in

' capite per certa servitia, per

' quod idem dominus Eex man-
' davit praefato Escaetori suo, per

' breve suum, quod ipse dicta

' manerium, cum pertinentiis, et

' advocationem, una cum exitibus

' inde per ipsum perceptis a

' tempore mortis praedicti Roberti,

' liberaret, Qui quidem Escaetor

' virtute mandati domini Regis
' praedicti liberavit eidem Mar-
' garetee advocationem praedictam

' inter alia terras et tenementa,
' &c., et eadem Margareta inde

' seisita fuit virtute mandati
' domini Regis praedicti. Et
' profert hie breve domini Regis

' clausum, et tenorem praedicti

' brevis praefato Escaetori directi

' in eodem brevi clausum, quse

' praemissa testantur, &c., unde
' dicit quod praedictus Robertus,

' die obitus sui. non habuit alium
' statum in advocatione praedicta

' nisi ad terminum vitae suae, ut

' superius compertum est, et sic

' seisina domini Regis pro nulla

' adjudicatur, per quod ad ipsam
' Margaretam pertinet ad eandem
' ecclesiam praesentare, maxime
' cum dominus Rex in hoc casu

' non habuit rationem neque jus

' seisire advocationem praedictam

' in manum suam, &g., unde petit

' judicium si dominus Rex acti-

' onem inde versus earn in hac
' parte habere debeat, &c."

1 The words between brackets

are omitted from 25,184.

2 25,184, lesglise.

3 According to the roll the repli-

cation was " quod dicta ecclesia

' vacavit in vita ipsius Roberti, et

' vacans fuit videlicet per sex

' menses ante datam dicti brevis

' eidem Escaetori directi de libera-

' tione advocationis praedictae

' eidem Margaretae sic facienda.

' Et ex quo dicta Margareta non
' dedicit dictum Robertum dictam
* advocationem de domino Rege, ut

' de jure coronas suae, tenere, nee
' ipsam ecclesiam vacantem fuisse

' in vita ipsius Roberti, et post

* mortem ejusdem Roberti advo-

' catione praedicta in manu ipsius

' Regis existente, et sic expresse

' probatur quod dominus Rex,

' ratione praerogativae suae, veram
' seisinam dictae advocationis per

' mortem ejusdem Roberti de jure

' habuerat, et adtunc, eo quod
' ipsa ecclesia vacans fuerat, ad
' ipsum Regem de jurepertinuerat

* praesentare, quod quidem jus

' praBsentandi in hac parte prae-

' textu liberationis praedictae, licet

' cum exitibus, &e., eo quod in

' dicta liberatione aliqua mentio
' de praesentatione praedicta ali-

' qualiter non infertur, nuUo modo
' ab ipso domino Rege devolvi, nee

' in persona ejusdem Margaretae

' conferri debeat, saltern cum
' praesentatio praedicta sub nomine
' exitus contineri non valeat, unde
' petit judicium pro domino Rege,

' et breve Episcopo, &c."
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A.D. 1344. months during the life of Robert. And we demand
judgment since the King has delivered to us the issues,

which proves the seisin of the King to be null, be-

cause in such a case he ought not to seize
;
judgment.

IF. Thorpe. You speak contrary to law, for the King
has cause to seize in every case after the death of his

tenant, and to hold until the person who shall be his

tenant shall have performed his services. And though

he may have delivered the issues by his courtesy,

where he possibly delivered them with such issues

as are tangible and annual, according to law, that

does not prove that he shall be ousted from a pre-

sentation which falls in his time, for if he had pre-

sented in his time, and the presentee had been

admitted, no wrong would have been done to you ; and,

if a wardship had fallen in, then the wardship, not-

withstanding such general livery of issues, would have

remained to the King. And suppose Eobert had,

during his life, leased to another his estate in the

advowson, and the church had become void, during

his life, even though the person to whom the lease
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fut pas voide par ^ vj moys en la vie E.^ Et de- ^'^' 1344,

mandoms jugement depuis qe^ le Eoi nous ad livere

les^ issues, quele prove la seisine le Roy nulle, qar^

en tiel cas il ^ ne dust pas seisir
;
jugement.'^— [^-J

Thorpe. Vous dites countre ley, qar le Roy ad cause

de seisir en chescun cas apres la mort son tenant,

et^ de tener tanqe celuy qe serra soun tenant avera

fet ses servicez.^ Et tut eit il livere les issues de

sa courtesye,^^ ou de^^ ley il les livera par cas ove

issues, saver de chose mainable ^^ et annuel, ceo * ne

prove pas qe de presentement qe chiet en son temps

qil serra ouste, qar sil ust presente en soun temps,

et le presente resceu, nul tort ust este fait a vous;

et si garde ust escheu,^^ adonqes par tiel general

livere des issues la garde, non obstante, eust^* de-

mure au Roy. Et jeo pose qe R.^^ ust lesse a autre

en sa vie son estat del avoesoun, et^ en sa vie

leglise^^ ust este^"^ voide, tut ne presenta pas celuy

1 par is omitted from 25,184.

2 The words en la vie R. are

omitted from L.

3 qe is omitted from L.

* L., et.

5 qar is omitted from 25,184.

6 il is omitted from L.

' According to the roll, after an

adjournment to the Octaves of

Trinity, the rejoinder on behalf of

Margaret was " quod ex quo prse-

'* dictus Johannes [de Clone] qui

" sequitur, &c., non dedicit quin
" status quern proedictus Robertus
'• habuit in manerio et advocatione
" praedictis fuit ad terminum vitse

" suse tantum, nee quin jus

" eorundem immediate fuit et

" adhuc est in persona prsefatse

" MargaretsB, ut praedictum est,

" nee quin dominus Rex, post

" mortem ejusdem Roberti, ex-

" presse liberavit prasfatse Mar-
" garetaa manerium et advoca-

" tionem preedicta, cum omnibus
" exitibus a tempore mortis ejusdem
" Roberti perceptis, prout expresse

" patet superius per ea quse sunt

" de recordo, &c., quo tempore et

" post praedicta ecclesia vacans
" fuit et infra tempus semestre,

" '^c, et quse parata est verificare

" quocunque modo Curia con-

" sideraverit, petit judicium et

" breve Episcopo, &c."
s et is omitted from L.

9 25,184, son service, instead of

ses servicez.

10 L., curteisy.

" 25,184, qe.

12 25,184, meyntenable.
13 L., eschu.
14 L., est.

15 MSS., le Roi.

16 25,184, la esglise.

17 este is omitted from L ; 25,184,

est, instead of ust este.

20766
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A.D. 1344, ^yj^g niade did not present during Robert's life, and

you were in, in your remainder, still by reason of the

right of presentation which accrued to Robert's assignee

during Robert's life he would have the presentation

after his death, and not you ; so also will it be in

this case, and since the right to present accrued to

Robert, who was the King's tenant, that right will be

the King's rather than yours, as you cannot claim

anything from him. And we demand judgment, inas-

much as the presentation was not delivered by express

words, whether it does not belong to the King to pre-

sent.

—

R. Thorpe. It is proved by judgment rendered

in the King's Court that the King, though he might

have the right to seize, had no cause to have profit,

wherefore it is not right that he should have the pre-

sentation any more than other issues ; and if a husband

and his wife hold jointly of the King, and after the

husband's death the King seizes, as possibly he has

the right to do, the wife will show her charters in the

Chancery, and will have a writ to remove his hand

and to deliver the issues, and the King will have

nothing at all. No more in this case.

—

Sharshulle.

The Escheator could not, in virtue of the writ which

came to him to deliver, deliver the presentation,

nor anything else but that which he had seized,

nor any other issues but those which remained

with him, and which he had levied, and in respect of

which he had not answered in the Exchequer, and

therefore it seems that the presentation remained with

the King.

—

Willoughby. When the King, after the

death of his tenant who has died seised in fee, seizes

the inheritance, and a church becomes void while the

King is seised, and afterwards the King, before he has

presented, gives livery of the inheritance and the

advowson to the heir, shall not the King have the

presentation notwithstanding his livery ? So also it

seems in this case, that since he was seised at one
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a qi le lees fut fet vivant R., et vous feussez^ einz ^•^- ^•'^^^•

en vostre remeindre, unqore pur le dreit de pre-

senter qe acrust al assigne R. en sa vie il

avereit apres sa mort le presentement, et noun pas

vous ; auxi serra en ceo cas del houre qe le dreit

de^ presenter acrust a R., qe fut tenant le Roi,

plus toust serra ceo dreit a Roy qe vous, qe rien

poetz clamer de luy. Et demandoms jugement, de-

sicome la presentement par expresse parole ne fut

pas ^ livere, si au Roy ne atteigne a presenter.—
R. Thorpe. Par jugement rendu en la place ^ le Roi

est prove qe le Roi, tut dust il seisir, avoit nul

cause daver profit, par quel il nest pas resoun qil

eit plus le presentement qautres issues ; et si baroun

et sa femme tenent^ jointement du Roi, apres la

mort le baroun le Roi seisist, come par cas il deit

fere, la femme moustra ses chartres en Chauncellerie,

et avera brief douster la meyn et liverer les issues,

et le Roi navera ^ nul rien. Nee hie.— Schar.

Leschetour par brief qe luy vint de liverer ne put

liverer le presentement, ne autre chose qe ceo qil

seisist, ne autres issues forqe ces qe demurent vers*^

luy, et qil avoit leve, dount il navoit pas respondu

en Leschekere,^ par quei il lour semble qe le pre-

sentement demura au Roi.

—

^Wilby. Quant le Roi,

apres la mort son tetiant, qe murust ^ seisi de fee,

seisi^^ leritage [et une eglise se voide quant le Roi

est seisi, puis le Roi, avant qil presente, livere lerit-

age] ^^ et lavoesoun aP^ heir, navera pas le Roi le

presentement non obstante sa livere ? Auxi semble

en ceo cas, quant il fut seisi a un temps del

1 L., fuissetz.

^ L., del.

3 pas is omitted from 25,184.

^ 25,184, pie.

5 25,184, tiegnent.

6 25,184, avera.

7 25,184, devers.

« 25,184, Leschekir.

^ L., moert.
10 The words de fee seisi are

omitted from 25,184.
11 The words between brackets

are omitted from L.
12 L., ad.
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A.D. 1344. time of the advowson, and then had a right to present,

even though he may have since delivered the advow-

son, the presentation which accrued to him before, and

which has not been deUvered, remains with him.

—

Mouhraij. In the first case which you put the King

has a right to have the issues and profits, but not in

our case.

—

Pole. If the King be seised of an advowson,

and the church become void, and the King give me
the advowson while the church is void, I shall have

the presentation ; a fortiori in this case.

—

Notion. Of

anything not tangible and casual, which falls in during

the King's time, he will himself have, even though he

make livery, the substance with the issues, such as

wardships, appearances at Courts Leet and Views [of

Frankpledge], and amercements.

—

Willoughby. If he

be seised of the wardship in his own time he will have

it, unless he deliver it by express words, and also

amercements which may be levied in his time ; but, if

they are to be levied after that delivery made, he will

not have them.

—

Stonore. At what time was this

presentation made by the King—before the livery

made or not?

—

W. Thorpe. Before he made the livery.

Sir.—And afterwards he alleged over that in the time

of Kobert Paruynge the church became void, and was

void after his death, and that the King presented, and

that by reason of lapse of time the Ordinary made
collation, whereupon the King took Quare impedit

against him, and that before he made restitution to

Margaret, and so the right to present was in the King,

and in no other, because, inasmuch as the time was

passed before the livery made to Margaret, she had

not any right, and so the livery of which they speak,

together with the issues, was rather by grace than by law,

and therefore we demand judgment. And W. Thorpe

made profert of a writ under the Privy Seal to the

effect that the King's intention was not that his right
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avoesoun, et adonqes avoit dreit a presenter, tut eit ^^' ^^4^-

il puis livere lavoesoun, le presentement qe luy

acrust devant, et quel nest pas livere, luy demurt.

—

Mouhray. En vostre primer cas le Eoy ad ^ resoun

daver les issues, et profitz, mes en nostre ^ cas ^

nient.

—

Pole. Si le Eoi soit seisi dun avoesoun, et

leglise se voide, et le Eoi moy doune lavoesoan,

esteaunt leglise voide, jeo averay le presentement ; -

a plus fort en ceo cas.

—

Nottone. De chose nient

mainable et casuel, qe eschiet en temps le Eoi, il

avera mesme, tut livere il, le gros ove les issues,

come des gardes, venuz a Letes Courtes et vewes,

et amerciementes.

—

Wilby. Sil soit seisi del garde

en son temps il avera le,^ sil nel livere par expresse

parole, et auxi des amerciementz qils soient leves

en^ son temps; mes, sils soient a lever ^ apres eel

livere fet,"^ il les avera pas.

—

Ston. A quel temps

se fist eel presentement par le Eoy—avant le livere fet

ou noun?— [IF.] Thorpe. Sire, avant qil livera.^—Et

puis il alleggea outre coment en temps E. Paruynge

leglise se voida, et apres sa mort fut voide, et le

Eoi^ presenta, et Lordiner par temps passe fist

collacion, sur quel le Eoi prist le Quare impedit vers

lui, et ceo avant qil fist restitucion a M., et issint

fut le dreit en le Eoy de presenter, et en nul autre,

qar par taunt qe le temps fut passe avant la livere

fet a M., ele navoit nul dreit, et si fut la livere

dount ils parlent, ove les issues, plus de grace qe

de ^^ ley, par quel nous demandoms jugement. Et
mist avant brief souz ^^ la Targe qe lentencion le

Eoi nest pas qe prejudice soit fait a son dreit par

1 25,184, avoit.

2 25,184, vostre.

3 cas is omitted from L.

^ le is omitted from 25,184.

5L., de.

6 L., 1 . . . ; 25,184, livere.

7 fet is omitted from L.

8 25,184, avera.

9 The words le Eoi are omitted

from L.
10 25,184, le.

11 L., south.
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A.D. 1344. should be prejudiced by such livery of which they

sj^eak, and further that the Justices should proceed to

judgment according to right upon his presentation.

—
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tiel livere dont ils parlent,^ et outre qils aloient a ^•^- 1344.

jugement solonc resoun par soun presentement.^

—

1 The words dont ils parlent are

omitted from L.
'2 This surrejoinder appears on

the roll as follows:—"quod prae-

' dicta ecclesia in vita ipsius

' Roberti vacavit, et vacans fuit

' post mortem ejusdem Roberti,

' advocatione praedicta, ut supra-

' dictum est, in manu domini
' Regis existente, et quod dominus
' Rex, ad quem tantum de jure

tunc spectabat prsesentare, qui

' justam et veram seisinam advo-

' cationis prgedictae habuerat, ad
' eandem ecclesiam adtunc prae-

' sentavit, ac eo quod ipse de prae-

' sentatione sua tunc habenda per

' eandem Margaretam et alios

' impeditus fuerat, breve suum de
' Quare impsdit versus eandem
' Margaretam, &c., impetravit, et

' hoc diu ante daUm dicti brevis

' de liberatione ejusdem advoca-
' tionis eidem Margaretse facienda,

• super eifectum prgesentationis suae

' quaatum ad ipsum pertinuerat

' exequendumprosequebatur, prout

' per literas ipsius domini Regis
' testatur quas idem Johannes
' [de Clone] profert hie in Curia in

' haec verba : Edward par la Grace
' de Dieu Roi Dengleterre et de
' France, et Seignur Dirlaunde, a
' noz Justices du Baunk salutz.

' Nous avons entendutz qe tut

' soit ce qe droit nous soit acru de
' presenter a leglise de Melmorby
' par cause qe Robert Paruynge,
' qi tint de nous en chief, morust
' seisi de lavoeson de la dite

' eglise, et ele estoit prise en

nostre meyn entre ses autres

* terres et tenementz par resoun
" de sa mort, et nous presentames

' nostre clerc a meisme leglise

' adonqes voide de droit et de fait,

' tant come celle avoesoun estoit

' issint en nostre main, et a ce

' nous vous avons envoiez noz
' autres lettres pur nostre droit

' hastier en ceste partie, nient-

' mains la dite busoigne est

' uncore delaie, en prejudice de
' nous et contre la tenour de noz
' dites lettres. Et pur ce qe nous
' desiroms qe la busoigne feust

' mise a bone et hastief nn pur
' nostre droit sauver, vous man-
' doms de rechief qe vous vous
' preignez si pres come vous
' purrez solume la ley de nostre

' Roialme de raettre nostre droit de

presenter a la dite eglise en due
' execucion. Et vous signefioms

' qe nous sumes enformez qe

' nostre dit droit est assez cler, et

' qe nostre entencion nest pas qe
' par colour de nul mandement
' issu de nostre Chauncellerie pur
' faire liverer a Margarete de
' Wygetone nules terres ou tene-

' mentz, et la dite avoeson ovesqe

' les issues, prejudice soit fait a
' nous de presenter a la dite eglise

' a ceste foiz si come resoun
' voudra, enz qe nostre dit pre-

' sentement nous soit sauve, nient

' aresteant la dite livere fete a

' dite Margarete. Done souz
' nostre prive sfeal a Westmestre le

' quint jour de Juyl Lan de nostre

' regne Dengleterre disoytisme et

' de France quint.

" Et sic dicit quod tam per

' prosecutionem domini Regis ad
' effectum dictae prassentationis

' exequendum quam per literas

* suas praedictas expresse probatur
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A.D. 1344. Qrene. We say that the time had not passed before

the livery was made to us, and that we are ready to

aver, if it can make an issue ; and we demand judg-

ment, as above.

—

Stonore. The time is now passed.

I

1

\

1
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Grene. Nous dioms ^ qe le temps ne fut pas passe a.d. 1344.

avant la livere fet a nous, et ceo sumes prest

daverer, sil purra fere issue ; et demandoms juge-

ment, ut supra.^—Ston. Le temps est ore passe,

quod intentio domini Regis

nunquam est seu fuerat quod,

virtute liberationum terrarum et

advocationis, velut per verba

generalia quae praesentationis

prsedictas specialem faciant men-

tionem, per quod dominus Rex

jure suo prsesentandi quodam-

modo se dimissse debuerat

aliqualiter non inferunt, etiam

cum de jure et consuetudine

regni absque expressa mentione

de jure ipsi Regi quoquo modo
devoluto per factum suum
excludi non debeat, et licet

cum exitibus quae potius ex

gratia ipsius domini Regis quara

jure communi censeri debeat ac

etiam quod praedicta praesentatio

sub no -nine exitus maxime in

manu Escaetoris minime conti-

neri valeat seu debeat a praesen-

tatione sua, cujus effectum tunc

prosequebatur, videlicet ante

liberationem praedictam, et adhuc

prosequiter, ut praedictum est,

aliqualiter exclusus foret, irrimo

per easdem literas expresse

significatur quod, non obstante

liberatione praedicta eidem Mar-

garetae sic facta, praesentatio

domini Regis praedicta sibi salvari

debeat et retineri. Dicit etiam

quod dictus Episcopus, ut loci

Diocesanus, eo quod tempus
semestre jam labitur, providit ad
ecclesiam praedictam quasi jure

sibi devoluto, et sic dicit quod
neque tempore quo dominus Rex
praesentavit, nee ad prassens

dicta Margareta, ratione illius

vacationis, aliquem effectum

" praesentationis quoquo modo
" habere debeat, per quod ad
" contradicendum actionem domini
" Regis, qui praesentationem suam
" tempore suo, ut prsemittitur,

" adeptus fuerat, dictae Margaretae

" in hac parte competere posset,

" unde petit judicium, &c."
1 dioms is omitted from L.

2 According to the roll various

matters in the preceding pleadings

on behalf of Margaret were repeated

" et ea parata est verificare quo-
" cunque modo Curia consider-

" averit. Et sic, praedicta Mar-
" gareta in possessione prsedictorum
" manerii et advocationis virtute

" liberationis praedictae infra tem-
" pus semestre existente, jus

" habuit ad eandem praesentare, et

" praesentavit, et literae domini
" Regis, quas praedictus Johannes
" ostendit Curiae omnino sunt
" contra jura, statuta, et consuetu-

" dinem regni, ad quas Curia de
" jure considerationem habere non
" debet, unde petit judicium et

" breve Episcopo, &c."

The King then sent to the

Justices his writ close dated

12 July, in the 18th year of the

reign : — " Cum in Parliamento
" nostro apud Norhamptone nuper
" edito ordinatum sit et concorda-

" tum quod non demandetur per

" magnum sigillum aut parvum
" sigillum ad impediendum aut
" differendum communem justi-

" tiam, et, licet talia mandata
" venerint, non propter hoc Justi-

" ciarii supersedeant de faciendo

" justitiam in aliquo, Nos volentes
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A.D. 1344. go that you cannot in any manner have the presenta-

tion ; and the King's delivery of the issues was only

by grace, and therefore the Court awards that the

King do have a writ to the Bishop.—And note that

it was said by the Council that the King ought, in

such a case, to have the issues, because he had the

right to seize, and by law has a right to them until

his new tenant has performed the services due to him.

Qua re

impedit.
§ The King brought a Quare impedit against Mar-

garet de Wigton, the Bishop of Carlisle, and Roger
de Crombewelle,^ and counted that it belonged to him
to present for the like cause for which he had counted

against the Bishop, as above, on the other writ.^

—

Grene. Sir, we tell you that on a certain day, &c., a fine

was levied ^ between Robert Paruenk, plaintiff, and this

same Margaret against whom the writ is now brought,

deforciant, in respect of the manor of Melmerby, to

which the advowson is appendant, whereby Margaret

acknowledged the manor to be the right of Robert

as that which he had of her gift, for which

1 For the form in which the

action was brought, according to

the record, see p. 171, note 3.

2 No 37 above (p. 155, note 6).

The King v. the Bishop of Carlisle.

3 See p. 173, note 5.
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issint poetz vous en nul manere aver le presente- ^'^' ^•^^^•

ment ; et la livere le Koi des issues ne fut forqe

de grace, par quei agarde la Court qe le Roi eit

brief al Evesqe.^—Et nota qe dit fut par le CounseiP

qe^ le Roi en tiel cas dust aver les issues, pur ceo

qil avoit^ dreit de seisir, et de ley deit, tanqe son

novel tenant luy^ eit fet ses services.

§ Le ^ Roy porta un Qiiarc impedit vers Margarete Quare

de Wygtone, Levesqe de Cardoil, et Roger de Croumbe- "pftz,!

'

welle, et counta qe a ly appendit a presenter par Quare

altiel cause come il counta vers Levesqe, ut supra^ 150.]

en lautre brief.

—

Grene. Sire, nous vous dioms qe

certein jour, &c., fyn soi leva entre Robert Paruenk,

pleintif, et mesme [cele] vers qi le brief est ore

porte deforceaunt, de maner de Melmorbracy, a qi

lavowesoun est appendaunt, ou M. conust le maner
estre le dreit Robert come ceo qil avoit de son doun.

" statutum illud in omnibus et

" singulis suis articulis inviola-

" biliterobservari, vobis mandamus
" quod in loquela quae est coram
" vobis per breve nostrum inter

" nos et Margaretam de Wyge-
" tone de eo quod eadem Margareta
" permittatnospraesentare idoneam
" personam ad ecclesiam de Mel-

" morby quae vacat et ad nostram
" spectat donationem, ut dicitur,

" quantum cum justitia poteritis,

" procedatis, aliquibus mandatis
" vobis per magnum sigillum aut
" parvum sigillum in contrarium
" directis non obstantibus."

1 After the writ close there

follows on the roll a pleading on

the King's behalf " quod ex quo
" praedicta Margareta non dedicit

" ea quae per ipsura Johannem
" superius pro domino Rege sunt
" allegata, petit judicium prodom-
•' ino Rege, et breve Episcopo, (fee."

Judgment was then given as

follows :
—" Quia visum est Curi^

" hie quod ea quae per praedictam

" Margaretam superius sunt alle-

*' gata non sufficiunt ad prsecluden-

" dum dominum Regem a prse-

" sentatione sua in hac parte,

" consideratum est quod dominus
" Rex recuperet prgesentationem
" suam ad ecclesiam praedictam, et

" habeat breve Episcopo," Ac.

2 L., Counseille.

3 qe is omitted from 25,184.

* L., y avoit.

5 luy is omitted from 25,184.

<5 This report of the case is from

Harl. alone, and has not been

printed in the old editions of the

Year Books. It appears, however,

to have been used by Fitzherbert

for his Abridgment, and not the

other i-eport.
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A.D. 1344 acknowledgment Robert granted and rendered the same
advowson to Robert Paruenk the younger for term of

his life, and limited the remainder to Margaret de

Wigton and to the heirs of her body begotten ; and

we tell you that after the death of Robert the King
seized the same manor and advowson, wherefore Mar-

garet sued a writ of Diem clausit extrcmnm to the

Escheator, before whom it was found that Robert had an

estate for term of life only in the manor, and that the

remainder was to Margaret according to the purport of

the fine, wherefore Margaret sued to the King that he

would make restitution to her. And the King sent a

writ to the Escheator directing him to remove his

hand. And so she tells you that it belongs to her to

present. And we do not understand that the King can

assign any disturbance in her person. And thereupon

Grene made profert of the writ of ouster le main which

was sent to the Escheator.—And as to the Bishop and

Roger, they made default, &c.

—

W. Thorpe. We make
protestation that we do not admit this suit made to

the King, of which they speak, nor that Robert had

only an estate for term of life in the advowson, but

we tell you that, after the possession which they have

acknowledged that the King had, the church was void,

and remained void until the six months were passed,

and before restitution was made to Margaret, so that

by that restitution nothing could accrue to Margaret

with regard to that presentation because the six months

were passed, so that the time was passed within which

the very patron could present, and the Ordinary could

not present upon the possession of the King, against

whom time does not run, and so the presentation

belongs to the King. And we demand judgment, and

pray a writ to the Bishop.

—

Orenc. In answer to that

we tell you that the King made restitution to Margaret

within the six months, and they have admitted Mar-

garet to be very patron, and therefore we demand
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pur qil conisaunce Kobert graunta et rendi mesme ^•^- ^^^^•

lavowesoun a Robert Paruenk le puisnee a terme de

sa vie, et tailla le remeindre a Margaret de Wygtone
et a les heirs de son corps engendrez ; et vous

dioms qapres la mort Robert le Roy seisi mesmes
le maner et lavowesoun, par quel Margarete suyt un

brief Diem clausit extreinum a Leschetour, devant qi

fuit trove qe Robert navoit qa terme de vie en le

manere, et qi le remeindre fuit a Margarete solonc

la purports de la fyn, par quel Margarete suy issint

au Roy qe il fit restitucion a M. Et maunda brief

al Eschetour de hoster la meyn. Et issint vous dit

ele qe a ly appent a presenter. Et nentendoms pas

qe le Roy puisse destourbaunce en sa persone assigner.

Et sur ceo mist avant le brief qe fuit maunde al

Eschetour de hoster la meyn.—Et quant al Evesqe

et Roger ils firent defaut, &c.

—

W. TJiorpe. Nous

fesoms protestacion qe nous ne conissoms pas cele

suite fait a Roy, de qel ils parlent, ne qe Robert

navoit qa terme de vie en lavowesoun, mes vous

dioms qe apres la possession quel ils ount conu ^ a

Roy leglise fuit voide, et vode demura tantqe les

vj moys furent passez, et avant ceo qe restitucion

fuit fait a Margarete, issint qe par cele restitucion

rienz ne poiet acrestre a Margarete en eel presente-

ment del houre qe le " vj moys furent passez, issint

le temps passe deinz quel le verrey patron poet

presenter, ne le Ordeiner poet pas presenter sur la

possession le Roy vers qi le temps ne court pas, et

issint attient le presentement a Roy. Et demandoms
jugement, et prioms brief al Evesqe.

—

Grene. A ceo

vous dioms nous qe le Roy fit restitucion a Mar-

garete deinz les vj moys, et il ount conu M. estre

verrey patron, par quel pur^ M. nous demandoms

1 MS., come. | 2 MS., par.
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A.D. 1344. judgment for Margaret, and pray a writ to the Bishop.

—And thereupon they were adjourned to the Octaves

of Trinity, on which day Seton demanded judgment for

Margaret, and prayed a writ to the Bishop, because

they had taken for the King no other title than that

the manor to which the advowson was appendant was

held of the King in cajnte, and that the church became

void during the life of Robert, and remained void

until after Robert's death, upon which the King seized,

which seisin is found to be, as it were, null through

Margaret's suit, as you have it by the record before

you, by which it is proved that the King made resti-

tution to her of the manor to which the advowson is

appendant, and, with that, the advowson also, together

with the issues, so that there is no mean time in law

between the death of Robert and the entry of Margaret

;

therefore we demand judgment.

—

Willoughby. If the

King had not reasonable cause to seize the manor, &c.,

that would be one thing, but now the King had cause

to seize it until Margaret had sued it out of his hand,

and done homage to the King, just as after the death

of tenant by the curtesy of England; and, before that

suit had been made, the church was void as is ad-

mitted on both sides, and at tiiat time the King had

cause to present.

—

Richemunde. After the death of

tenant by the curtesy of England the King has possibly

a cause for seizing, and the cause is that possibly he

who was tenant by the curtesy of England might be

the King's tenant in fee by release from the heir,

of which matter the King could not be apprised

;

therefore it is right that he should seize; but in the

case in which we are it is proved by matter of record

that Robert had only a term for life, the remainder

to Margaret, and so the King seized without any cause,

and, therefore, since he made restitution of the manor

to which, &c., to Margaret, his seisin must be adjudged

as null at all times.

—

W. Thorpe. Suppose that.
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jugement, &c., et prioms brief al Evesqe.

—

Et super A-^- 1344.

hoc ils furent ajournez tanqa les viij^^ de la Trinite,

a qil jour Setone pur Margarete demanda jugement,

et pria brief al Evesqe, qar il nount pris pur title

le Roy altre mes qe le maiier a qi lavowesoun fuit

appendaunt fuit tenuz de Roy en chief, et qe leglise

S8 voida en la vie Robert, et voide demura tanqapres

la mort Robert, qe le Roy seisist, qel seisine est

trove auxi come nulle par la suite Margarete, come

vous avetz par recorde devant vous, par qel est

prove qe le Roy ly fist restitucion de maner a qi

lavowesoun est appendaunt, et, ove ceo,^ lavowesoun

auxint ove les issuz, issint nul meen temps en ley

entre la moriant Robert et lentre Margarete
;

par

quei nous demandoms jugement.

—

Wylby. Si le Roy
navoit pas ewel cause de seiser le maner, &c., ascun

chose serreit, mes ore le Roy avoit cause de seisier

tanqe Margarete lavoit suy hors de sa mayn, et fait

homage al Roy, come apres la mort le tenant par

curteisie Dengleterre, avant qel suyte fait leglise fuit

voide come est conue dune part et dautre, a qel

temps le Roy avoit cause de presenter.

—

Richem,

Apres mort de tenant par curtesi Dengleterre le Roy
par cas ad cause de seisir, et la cause est pur ceo

qe par cas cely qe fuit tenant par la ley Dengle-

terre puit estre tenant- de fee al Roy par reles del

heir, de qel chose le Roy ne puit estre apris ^
;
par

quei il est resoun qil seise ; mes en le cas ou nous

sumes il est prove par chose de recorde qe R.

naveit qa terme de vie, le remeindre a Margarete,

issint le Roy seisist saunz nulle cause, et par taunt

quant il fit restitucion de maner a qi, &c., a Mar-

garete, sa seisine a chescun temps ajugge come nulle.

— [PF.] Thorpe. Jeo pose qe tanqe le Roy fuit seisi

1 MS., sa.
I

2 MS., a pres.
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A.D. 1344. ^yi^iie the King was seised of the manor in that

manner, a wardship had fallen in, and the King had

given it to another person, or had retained it, after

restitution of the manor had heen made, &c., to Mar-

garet, the wardship would have remained with the

King, and Margaret would not have had it because it

would have been a profit accrued to the King during

his possession by very title, and so also it seems to

be with regard to the presentation.—But this was de-

nied by all Willoughby's fellow-justices.

—

Sharshulle.

Suppose the King had been seised of the manor to

which the advowson is appendant for three years before

Margaret made her suit to him, and it had been after-

wards found by the Escheator, as it has been found,

that Robert had only a term for life, the remainder

to Margaret, the King would send his writ to the

Escheator directing him to make restitution of the

manor with all the issues. And although the Escheator

could not make restitution of all the issues because

possibly he had paid them into the Exchequer, yet it

has been seen that the King, upon suit and petition

made to him, has made satisfaction to the party for

all the issues received; so in this case if the King had

presented during his possession of the manor for such

a cause, which has not yet been shown, the King

would make restitution of the manor, and would revoke

the presentation, because when the King seizes a

manor so as to have the issues as his own, the case

is not quite the same as when he seizes for another

cause until his tenant has performed the services due

to him.

—

W, Thorpe. Suppose that Robert Paruenk

had leased his estate in the manor to another, and

that during Robert's life the church had become void,

and had remained void until after Robert's death, the

lessee would have had the presentation, and not Mar-

garet to whom the remainder was limited ; so it seems

that the King will have the presentation in the same
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de maner par la manere une garde escheust, et le ^•^- ^^^^

Eoy lust donee a *un autre, ou ust retenuz, apres

restitucion fait de maner, &c., a Margarete, la garde

est demure devers le Roy, et Margarete ne lust pas

ewe pur ceo qe ceo fuit un profist acrewe al Roy
durant sa possession pur verrey title, auxint semble

il de presentement.—Mes ceo fuit denie a Will.

par toutz ceuz compaignons.

—

Schar. Jeo pose qe

le Roy ust estee seisi de maner a qi lavowesoun

par iij anz einz ceo qe Margarete ust fait sa suite

devers ly, et puis fuit trove par Leschetour, come
est trove, qe R. navoit qa terme de vie, le remeindre

a Margarete, le Roy maundera son brief al Eschetour

qil face restitucion de maner ove toutz les issuz. Et

mesqe le Eschetour ne purra faire restitucion dez

toutz les issus pur ceo par cas il les ad paie a

Lescheqer, homme ad vewe qe le Roy par suite fait

devers ly et par peticion ad fait gree a la partie

des toutz les issuz resceux ; auxi de ceste part si le

Roy ust presente durant sa possession de maner par

tiel cause, come nest pas unqore mustre, le Roy
ferreit restitucion de maner, et repellereit la pre-

sentement, qar il nest pas tout un quant le Roy
seise une maner daver les issuz a soun demene et

quant il seise par autre cause tanqe soun tenant

eit fait a ly ces services.

—

W. Thorpe. Jeo pose qe

R. Paruenk ust lesse son estat de maner a un autre

qen la vie Robert leglise ust voide, et ust demure
voide tanqe apres la mort Robert, cely ust ewe le

presentement, et noun pas Margarete a qi le re-

meindre fuit taille ; auxint semble il qe Roy lavera

20766
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A.D. 1344. manner since the church remained void until the King
seized it, and that seisin was by very title.

—

Hillary.

Your cases are not alike, for in the case which you

put a right accrued to the lessee to have the presentation

during Robert's life, and before any right had accrued

to Margaret, but in the case in which you are a right had

accrued to Margaret immediately after Robert's death,

so that, after restitution of the manor had been made
to Margaret, the King's seisin shall be adjudged as

null, and I do not see any mean time between the

death of Robert and the entry of Margaret.

—

Stouford.

When the King has seized anything after the death

of his tenant, though he afterwards makes restitution

of the issues, but only at his pleasure and by his

special grace, where he has seized for a true cause,

then although the King makes restitution of the manor
with the issues or the advowson, still the presentation

which previously accrued to him will remain to him.

—

E. Thorpe. The King makes restitution of the thing

seized and of all the issues in such a case, for suppose

that after the death of a tenant the King seizes in a

case in which the tenant's wife held jointly with him
at the time of his death, the King, after that is found,

will make restitution to the wife of the thing seized

and of all the issues received in the mean time ; so

also in this case.—And afterwards the King had a writ

to the Bishop by judgment, c^'C.

Formedon
(40.) § A man brought his writ of Formedon in the

remainder, remainder.

—

Mouhraij. What have you to show the

remainder ?

—

Grene made profert of a deed which proved

the gift to have been made in fee tail, with a remainder

limited afterwards to the person who now brought

the writ.

—

Moiibray. The alleged donor did not give

by this deed ; ready, &c.

—

Grene, Whether he gave

by this deed or by another deed is nothing to you ;
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par mesme la manere de puis leglise demura voide ^•^' i^^^-

tanqe le Roy ly seisist, et qel seisine fuit par verrey

title.

—

Hill. Voz cases ne sount pas sembleables,

qar en le cas qe vous mettez dreit acrust a lautre

daver la presentement en la vie Robert, et eins ceo

qe nul dreit fut acru a Margarete, mes en le cas

oil vous estes immediate apres la mort Robert dreit

fuit acru a Margarete, issint qapres restitucion fait

'

a Margarete de manor, la seisine le Roy serra ajugge

auxi come nulle, et jeo^ nulle meene temps entre

la mort Robert et lentre Margarete.

—

Stouff. Quant

le Roy ad seisi une chose apres la mort son tenant,

coment qapres il fait restitucion des issuz, la ou il

ad seisi par verrey cause, mes soulement de sa

volunte et de especial grace,^ dounqes coment le Roy
fit restitucion de maner ove les issuz ou lavowesoun,

unqore le presentement qe ly acru de temps avant

ly demura.

—

R. Thorpe. Le Roy fit restitucion de

la chose seisi et des toutz les issuz en tiel cas, qar

jeo pose qapres la mort un tenant le Roy seise la

ou sa femme avoit joint ove ly a temps de soun

moriant, le Roy apres cella trove fra restitucion a

la femme de la chose seisi et des tout les issuz

resueux en la meen temps ; auxi pardesa.—Et apres

le Roy avoit brief al Evesqe par agarde, &c.

(40.) ^ § Un homme porta son brief de Forme de Forme de

doun en le Remeindre.

—

Moubray. Quel avetz de j^g^^f^-

^

remeindre ?

—

Grene mist avant fait qi prova le doun dre.

estre fait en fee taille, et puis le remeindre taille jslsue, 34.]

a cely qore porte le brief.

—

Moubray. II ne dona

pas par ceo fait
;

prest, &c.

—

Grene. Le quel il dona

par ceo fait ou par autre fait ceo nest rienz a

1 There is a space in the MS, has not been printed in the old

between jeo and nulle. editions of the Year Books, but

2 MS., graunte. has been very briefly abridged by
3 From Harl. alone. This report Fitzherbert.
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A.D. 1844. wherefore, since you do not traverse the gift in general

terms, we demand judgment, &c.

—

Mouhray. Sir, since

he will not be able to maintain this action unless he

can show a specialty, it seems that I can take my
issue on the specialty, as in a case of rent charge I

shall be admitted to say that the person did not

charge by the deed, &c.

—

Sharshulle. And do we
understand you to say that in case he had lost his

specialty showing the remainder he would not after-

wards have an action on another supposed deed ? as

meaning to say that he would.—To this all the [other]

Justices and Sergeants said that they would never

have an action after the specialty had been lost.—But

in the end Mouln-aii was compelled to say in general

terms that the alleged donor did not give as the writ

supposed, without making reference to the deed, and

upon that they were at issue.—And so observe.

(41.) § Richard de Acton brought his writ of Tres-

pass against B. and S. and several others,^ and counted

that on a certain day in the 17th year of the present

King, in a certain place, the aforesaid B.^ and S.,^ &c.,

assaulted him, and beat him, and wounded him, &c.

—

Mouhray. Sir, we tell you that, on another day in the

17th year, this same Richard came with others in a place

other than that which the plaintiff has supposed by

his count, and beat the defendants, and drove them to

1 For the names of the parties see p. 197, note 1.
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vous
;

par quel, del houre qe vous ne traversez le ^•^- i^^^-

doun generalment, nous demandoms jugement, &c.

—

Mouhray. Sire, del houre qil ne purra pas meyn-
tener cest accion sil ne moustrast especialte, il semble

qe sur lespecialte jeo prendray mon issue, come en

cas de rent charge jeo serray ressu a dire qil ne

chargea par le fait, &c.

—

Schar. Et entendoms vous

qen cas qil ust perdu soun especialte del remeindre -

qapres il navereit pas accion sur un autre fet feint?

quasi diceret sic.—A qi toutz les Justices [et] Ser-

geauntz disount qil navereint jammes accion apres

lespecialte perdu.—Mes a dereyn Mouhray fuit chacee

a dire generalment qil ne dona pas come le brief

suppose saunz aver relacion a fait, et sur ceo ils

furent a issu.

—

Et sic vide.

(41.) ^ § R. de Actone porta soun brief de Trespas Trespas.

vers B. et S. et plusours autres, et counta qe cer-

tein jour Ian xvij le Roy qorest, en certein lieu,

les avaunditz B. et S., &c., ly assailerent, et ly

batirent, et navrerent, &c.^

—

Mouhray. Sire, nous

vous dioms qautre jour Ian xvij ove mesme cesty

Richard et autres viendreint en altre lieu qe le

pleintif navoit suppose par counte, et les assailerent,

et les enchacerent tant qe a un certein place, et

1 Tliis report has not been

printed in the old editions of the

Year Books. It is from Harl.

alone, but corrected by the record,

Placita de Banco, Easter, 18 Edw.
III., Ro 201. It there appears

that the action was brought by

Richard de Acton against Ralph le

Bret and John his son, and Thomas,
John's brother, and eight others.

2 According to the record, the

declaration was that the defend-

ants " die Jovis proxima post
" Festum Purificationis beatae

" Marias Virginis anno regni

" domini Regis nunc Anglige

" decimo septimo apud Haselbere
" vi et armis
" bona et catalla ipsius Ricardi

" ibidem inventa ceperunt
" et asportaverunt, et in homines
" et servientes suos

" ibidem insultum fecerunt, et

" ipsos verberaverunt, vulnerave-
" runt, et male tractaverunt, per

" quod idem Ricardus servitium
" eorundem hominum et servien-

" tum suorum per magnum tempus
" amisit."
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A.D. 1344. a certain place, and there cornered them so that they

could not escape, and, therefore, if they received any

injury, it was by reason of their own assault ; and we

demand judgment whether they can have an action in

resjDect of this, absque hoc that there was any trespass

committed on another day, in another place, as the

plaintiff has supposed by his count ; ready, &c.

—

Stouford. As to your justification we have no need to

answer, because that refers to another trespass which

we have not surmised against you by count, but your

answer is tantamount to saying that you are not guilty

of the trespass which is surmised against you, where-

fore we will maintain our writ to the effect that you

are guilty; ready, &c.— Mouhratj. Our justification

must necessarily be entered, because on a writ of

Trespass it is not a plea to take issue either on the

day or on the place, and the Justices ought not to

take an inquest and have not power to enquire con-

cerning day or place, but have power onty to enquire

generally concerning the trespass, of which we shall

be found guilty, and therefore we shall be convicted

while we have justified our act by law, though on

another day, which is a mischief ; wherefore, &c.

—

WiLLOUGHBY. When the inquest is taken, they will be

charged as to whether you committed such a trespass

as that of which lie complains, on such a day, and

in such a year, and at such a place as he has counted,

for the Court has no warrant to enquire as to another

trespass on another day, because they have no original

writ relating to it, and therefore no part of your

justification shall be entered, so far as we are con-

cerned.— Heda^tonr, the Clerk. When you have a

dispute of this kind concerning the day, you will have

an enrolment in the form " qiiod tall die, ct loco tali
"

included in his count '' ei fecit'' no trespass, '' sicut

per narrationem suani suppoiiit, dc.'"—And the Justices

agreed to this.—Therefore Mouhray said that he com-
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illoeqes les enanglerent issint qils ne purreint ^'^' 1344.

eschaper, et en taunt, si nulle mal resustrent, ceo

fuit a lour assalt demene ; et demandoms jugement
si de ceo puissent ils accion aver, saunz ceo qe

nulle trespas a altre jour en altre lieu fit auxi come
le pleintif ad suppose par counte; prest, &c.

—

Stouff.

Quant a vostre justificacion nous navoms pas mestre

de respoundre, qar eel refiert a autre trespas qe .

nous ne vous avoms surmys par counte, mes vostre

respouns amount a taunt qe vous nestes pas coupable

de trespas qel vous est surmys, par quei nous

voloms meyntener nostre brief qe vous estes coupable;

prest, &c.

—

Mouhray. II covient a force qe nostre

justificacion soit entre, qar en brief de Trespas il

nest pas plee de prendre issu sur le jour ne sur

le lieu, ne les Justices ne deivent prendre lenquest,

ne ount pas power denquere de jour ne de lieu,

mes soulement denquere generalment de trespas, de

qel nous serroms trove coupable, et en taunt nous

serroms atteint la ou nous avoms justifie nostre fait

par ley a^ autre jour qel est^ un meschief
;

par

quei, &c.— Wilby. Quant lenquest serra pris, ils

serrount chargez si vous ly feistez tiel trespas come
de qel il est pleint si jour et tiel an, et tiel lieu

come il ad countee, qar dautre trespas a lautre jour

la Court nad pas garant denquere, pur ceo qe de

ceo ils ount nulle original, par quei rienz de vostre

justificacion serra entre pur nous.

—

Hedastone, clerk.

Quant vous estes a tiel debat sur le jour, vous

averez tiel enroulement quod tali die, et loco tali,

compris en soun counte nulle tresj^as ei fecit, sicut

per narrationem suam supponit, cOc.—Et a ceo acorde-

rent les Justices.—Par quei Mouhray dit qil fit nulle

1 MS., et.
I

2 MS., qe lest.
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A.D. 1344. mitted no trespass on such a day and in such a place,

as the plaintiff had supposed by count ; ready, &c.

—

And the other side said the contrary.

Voucher (42.) § Note that the tenant vouched one H.

—

granted.
Oaf/nesford. Sir, we tell you that one J., father of

this same tenant who now vouches, was seised of these

tenements, and of other tenements, and died seised,

and after his death the tenements descended to the

tenant and to H. who is now vouched, whereupon they

entered and made partition between them so that the

tenements now demanded were allotted to the purparty

of the one who is now tenant in satisfaction for other

tenements which were allotted to H.'s purparty, and

we demand judgment whether she ought to be admitted

to this voucher of her co-parcener without showing a

cause.

—

Grenc. And, since you do not counterplead

the voucher by common law or by statute, we demand
judgment, and pray our voucher.

—

Sharshulle. Sup-

pose the partition had been made as you have said,

and H. had released to the one who is now tenant,

would not that be a reason why she should have her

warranty ? as meaning to say that it would. And
therefore let the voucher stand.

Debt. (43.) § One J./ procurator of one B.,^ brought a writ

For the real names sec p. 201, note 4.
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trespas a tiel jour et lieu come il avoit suppose ^•^- 1^44.

par counte
;

prest, &c.^

—

Et alii e contra.

(42.) 2
§ Nota qe le tenant voucha un R.— Gayn. "^oucher

Sire, nous vous dioms qe un J., pier mesme cesty "[Fitz.,

"

tenant qore vouche, fuit seisi de ceux tenementz et Voucher,

dez autres tenements, et murust seisi, apres qi mort

les tenementz decendirent al tenant et a H. qest

ore vouche, ou eux entrerent et firent la purpartie

entre eux issint qe les tenementz ore demandez

furent allotes a la purpartie cesty qest ore tenant

en allowaunce des autres tenementz qe furent allotes

a la purpartie H., et demandoms jugement si a ceo

voucher de sa parcenere deit ele estre ressu saunz

cause moustrer.

—

Grene. Et de eel houre qe vous

ne contrepledez mye le voucher par la comune ley

ne par lestatut, nous demandoms jugement, et prioms

nostre voucher.

—

Schar. Jeo pose qe la purpartie

fuit fet auxi come vous avetz parle, et qe H. relessa

a cesty qore est tenant, nest il pas resoun qele eit
^

sa garrauntie ? quasi diceret sic. Et pur ceo estoise

le voucher.

(43.) ^
§ Un J., procuratour un B., porta un brief Dette.

1 The plea as entered on the roll

was " Radulphus et alii ....
" defendunt vim et injuriam
" quando, etc., et bene defendunt
" quod ipsi praedictis die et anno
" non fecerunt praedicto Ricardo
'• de Actone praedictam trans-

" gressionem contra pacem sicut

" idem Ricardus versus eos narra-

" vit." Issue was joined upon this

(nothing being said about the place).

2 From Harl. alone. This report

has not been printed in the old

editions of the Year Books. It

has, however, been used by

Fitzherbert for his Abridgment.

^ MS., qil il eist, instead of qele

eit.

^ This report has not been

printed in the old editions of the

Year Books, and does not appear

to have been used by Fitzherbert

for his Abridgment. It is from

Harl. alone, but corrected by the

i

record, Placita de Banco, Easter,

18 Edw. III., Ro 151. It there

appears that the action was brought

by " Ubertinus de Zanetis de

"Placentia," procurator of Otho
(Octonis) Sapiti late prebendary of

the prebend of Sutton in the

church of Chichester against

Master Walter Gest of Ideshale in

respect of a debt of 140 marks.
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No. 43.

A.D. 1344. of Debt against one C.,^ and counted that on a certain

day he leased to C.^ a prebend, which belonged to B.^

his principal, to hold for three years, and rendering

every year 40 marks. He brought this writ for rent in

arrear after the expiration of the term. And there-

upon he made profert of a deed which proved the lease

as above. And the words of the deed were '' rcddoido

jynedicto J. vcl mar/istro sao B. xl. marcas per annum.''

^

—Grene. Judgment of the writ, which purports that

the rent is to be paid to him, whereas the deed proves

that the debt should be paid to his principal or to

him, and so an action is given to his principal in

respect of this debt, wherefore we demand judgment

of the writ.

—

Mouhvaij. On the lease we cannot have

any other writ, or any other action ; wherefore that

which you have said is to our action, and therefore do

1 For the real names sec p. 201,

note 4.

2 See p. 203, note 1.
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de Dette vers im C, et counta qe certein jour il a.d. 1344.

lessa a C. un provendre qe fuit a B. soun mestre,

a tenier par troys anz, et rendaunt chescun an

qaraunt marcz. Pur le ferme arere apres le terme -

il porta cesty brief. Et sur ceo il mist avant fait

qe prova le lesse ut supra. Et le feit voleit red-

dendo pr(edicto J., vel magistro suo B. xl marcas per

annum}—Grene. Jugement de brief, qe voet qe le -

dette serra paie a ly, la ou le fait prove qe la

dette serra paie a son meistre ou a ly, issint accion

est done a son meistre de eel dette, par quei nous

demandoms jugement de brief.^

—

Mouhray. Sur le lesse

nous ne poms autre brief ne autre accion aver
;
par

quei ceo qe vous avetz dit est a nostre accion, et

1 The declaration was, according

to the roll, " quod cum ipse, vice-

•' simo quarto die Mensis Octobris

" anno Domini millesimo tricente-

" simo [sic] tricesimo quarto, et

" regni domini Kegis nunc octavo,

" apud Londonias in parochiae

" Sanctae Marise Magdalense juxta

" Oldefisshstrete in warda de Bey-
" nard Chastel dimisisset praedicto

" Magistro Waltero preedictam

" praebendam ad terminum trium
" annorum proxime sequentium,
" cum omnibus juribus et perti-

" nentiis ad ipsam prgebendam
" qualitercumque spectantibus,

" tenendam praedicto Waltero et

" executoribus suis et assignatis

" suis,. a Festo Sancti Michalis

" Archangeli anno praedicto usque
" ad finem trium annorum proxime
" sequentium. Reddendo inde quo-
*' libet anno, durante termino
" praedicto, Octoni Sapiti, vel dicto

" procuratori, apud Londonias,
*' sexaginta et decem marcas,
" videlicet ad Festum Paschae vel

" infra quindenam Paschae viginti

'• et quatuor marcas, et ad Festum

" Sancti Barnabae Apostoli viginti

" et tres marcas, et ad Festum
" Sancti Petri ad vincula viginti et

" tres marcas, praedictus Magister
" Walterus praedictas centum et

i

' quadraginta marcas de duobus
" primis annis de praedicto termino,
" licet proficua de illis duobus
" aunis habuisset, et ssBpius

" requisitus, &c., non reddidit, sed

" adhuc reddere contradicit, unde
" dicit quod deterioratus est et

" damna habet ad valentiam
" centum librarum. Et inde pro-

" ducit sectam, &c. Et profert

" hie in Curia quoddam scriptum
" indentatum inter praedictos

" Ubertinum et Magistrum Walter-
" um confectum et sigillo ipsius

" Walter! signatum, quod hoc
" testatur in forma praedicta, &c."

2 The plea was, according to the

roll, " quod praedictus Ubertinus
" in narratione sua praedicta

" supponit praedictos denarios

" deberi praedicto Octoni, &c., et

•' idem Ubertinus eosdem denarios
" ut procurator, &c., exigit, unde
" petit judicium de brevi, &c."
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No. 44. I
A.D. 13^4. you mean that to be your answer?

—

Sharshulle.
Your writ is not good since an action in respect of

the same debt is vested in the person of your principal,

and therefore the Court adjudges that you do take
Judgment, nothing by your writ.

Formedon.
(44,) § ^ote that one A. brought a writ of Formedon

against B. who appeared, and as to a moiety vouched
to warrant one K. as son and heir of John de Oxen-

forde, who was under age, and prayed that the parol

might demur until his full age.

—

Mouhray. What do

you say as to the rest ?

—

Grene. I ought not to

answer as to the rest, because this WTit is an entire

writ in itself, which ought to demur in its entirety

until the vouchee's full age.—K. Willoughby. Even
though the writ be an entire writ in itself, you have

severed it by your answer given to the action, because

your answer extends only to a moiet}^ and therefore

you must give another plea in respect of the other

moiety, or else have judgment as against one who
says nothing, &c.

—

Grene. As to the other moiety we
vouch to warrant Richard de Rothinges and M. his

wife, and one B. and K. his wife, &c.

—

MoHhray. As
to the first voucher of K. he shall not be admitted,

because we tell you that heretofore he prayed aid of

John de Oxenforde and C. his wife, supposing by his

prayer that he held for term of life by their lease, of

whom C. is this day living, and we demand judgment

whether he shall be admitted to vouch another, sup-

posing his estate to be by another.—But, notwithstand-

ing this counterplea, the voucher was granted.—

-

Mouhray. As to the other voucher, he shall not be

admitted, because we tell you that heretofore, in this
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pur ceo le voilez pur respouns ?

—

Schar. Vostre brief ^•^- 1^^^-

nest pas bon quant accion de mesme la dette est

vestu en la persone vostre meistre, et pur ceo agarde

la Court qe vous ne preignez rienz par vostre bref.^ Judicium.

(44.) ^ § Nota qe un A. porta brief de Forme doun Fourme

vers B. qe vient, et quant a la moite vouche a [Fitz.,

garraunt un K. come fitz et heir Johan de Oxen- T^^oucher,

forde, qe fut deinz age, et pria qe la parole de-

murast tauntqa son age.

—

Mouhraij. Quei ditez vous

de remenant ?

—

Grene. Jeo ne deyve pas respoundre

de remenant, qar cesti brief est un entier en ly

mesme, qe deit demurer en tout tauntqal age.— R.

WiLBY. Mesqe le brief soit un en ly mesme, vous

lavez severe par vostre respouns done al accion, qar

vostre respouns ne sestent fors a la moite, par quei

del autre moite il vous covynt de doner altre plee,

ou daver jugement come devers cely qe rienz ne

dit, &c.

—

Grene. Quant al autre moite nous vouchoms

a garraunt Richard de Rothinges et M. sa femme,

et un B. et K. sa femme, &c.

—

Moxihray. Quant a

primer voucher de K. il ne serra pas ressu, qar

nous vous dioms qe autrefoitz il pria ayde de Johan

de Oxenforde et C. sa femme, supposant par son

prier qil tient a terme de vie de lour lesse, de

queux C. est huy ceo jour en plein vie, et de-

mandoms jugement si de voucher autre, en supposaunt

son estat estre par autre, serra il ressu.— Sed, non

obstante cele contreple le voucher fut graunte.

—

Moubray. Quant al autre voucher il ne serra pas

ressu, qar nous vous dioms qe autrefoitz en mesme

1 According to the roll, "Et I 2 prom Harl. alone. The report

" Ubertinus non potest hoc dedi-
j

has not been printed in the old

" cere. Ideo consideratum est editions of the Year Books. It

" quod prsedictus Magister Walter- has, however, been used by Fitz-

" us eat inde sine die, et praedictus herbert for his Ahridgment.
" Ubertinus nihil capiat per breve 1

" suum,sedsitinmisericordia,&c."
|
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No. 44.

A.D. 1344. same plea, he himself prayed aid of those who are

now vouched, and the aid was granted, and on the

return of the summons they did not ajDpear, wherefore

hy reason of their non-appearance he was put to answer

alone, and we demand judgment whether he shall he

admitted to vouch those by reason of the non-appear-

ance of whom he is put to answer alone.

—

Pole. It

may be that we have a warranty to claim against a

person other than the person to whom the reversion

belongs, and since 3^ou do not counterplead the voucher

by common law or by statute we demand judgment.

—WiLLouGHBY. His counterplea is warranted by

common law, and, since you do not den}^ his counter-

plea, we oust you from the voucher.—And afterwards

they were at issue on a traverse of the gift. See

Easter Term in the 13th year, where a counterplea of

aid-prayer, on the ground that the tenant could vouch,

was adjudged null.^ And touching this matter see

Michaelmas Term in the third year, on a writ brought

in the Hustings of London.'-^ And touching this matter

expressly see Michaelmas Term in the 18th year at

the end.^

1 Y.B., Ecaster, 13 Edw. III., No.
j

s Y.B., Mich., 18 Edw. III., No.

42, p. 250. 59 [ter.).

2 Y.B., Mich., 3 Edw. III., No. IG,

fo. 38.
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cesty plee il mesme pria en eyde de ceux qeux ^-.D. 1344.

sount ore vouchez, et leide fuit graunte, et a la

somons retourne eux ne viendrint pas, par quei par

lour nounvenue il fuit mys de respoundre soul, et

demandoms jugement sil serra ressu de voucher ceux

par nounvenue des qeux il est mys de respoundre

soul.

—

Pole. Puit estre qe nous avoms une garrauntie

vers autre qe vers cely a qi la revercion appendit,

et del houre qe vous ne contrepledez pas le voucher

par la comune ley ne par lestatut, nous demandoms
jugement.

—

Wilby. Son contreple est garraunti par

la comune ley, et del houre qe vous ne deditz pas

son contreplee nous vous hostoms de voucher.—Et
puis il furent a issu sur le doun traverse.

—

Vide

Paschce xiij", ou il fuit ajugge pur nul countreple

del heide prier qil purreit voucher. Et de ista

materia Michaelis iif en brief porte en Hustenges,

London. Et de ista materia e.ijyresse, Michaelis xviif

in fine.
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TELXITY TERM IN THE EIGHTEENTH YEAR OF

THE REIGN OF KING EDWxVRI) THE THIRD

AFTER THE CONQUEST.

No. 1.

A.D. 1344. (1.) ^ A man brought a writ of Nuisance in respect
Nuisance,

^^f .^ liouse erected to the nuisance of his freehold, and

counted that, whereas he had his house, and below

his house a piece of ground containing so much in

length and so much in breadth, by which the water was

wont to flow down from his house, and discharge, &c.,

the defendant had erected a house adjoining his house

and higher than his house, so that the water and the

drops of rain could not flow down as they were wont

to do, but fell upon the walls of his house, by reason

whereof the timber of his house rotted, &c.

—

Notton.

First he assigns the nuisance in that the water used

to flow down to a certain place, and afterwards he

concludes with the erection of a house
;
judgment of

the non-pursuance.—This exception was not allowed.

—

And he prayed view.—And he had view notwithstanding

that it is of his own wrong.

Nuisance ^:^ On a writ of Nuisance the plaintiff counted that

whereas he had a house in Holborn, outside of which

house he had left a piece of land of his own soil containing



DE TERMmO TPJNITATIS ANNO REGNI EEGIS

EDWARDI TERTII A CONQUESTU DECIMO

OCTAVO.^

No. 1.

(1.) ^
§ Un hoiiime porta brief ^ de Nusaunce^ dune a.d. 1344.

mesoun leve a nusaunce a soun fraunctenement, et Nusaimce^

counta qe par ^ la on il avoit sa mesoun, et par

aval sa mesoun avoit un place qe contient taunt en

longour et taunt en leeste,'^ par quel leawe^ soleit

descendre de sa mesoun, et deliverer, &c., [la ad le

defendant leve un mesoun joynaunt a sa mesoun para-

mount la sue, si qe leawe]^ et les goutes^^ de la pluvie

ne pont descendre come ils soleint, mes chient^^ sur

les pares ^^ de sa mesoun parount le merym^^ de sa

mesoun purreit, &c.— Nottonc. Primes assigne il

lanusaunce la ou leawe^ soleit descendre a un cer-

tein place, et puis conclude de lever dune mesoun

;

jugement de la noun pursuauntise.^*

—

Non allocatur.—
Et petiit visum.—Et Jiahuit non obstante qe cest de

son tort demene.

§ En ^^ un brief Danussaunce le pleintif counta Anusaunce

qe par la ou il avoit une meison en Holborne, hors xusauni^,

de qele meison il avoit lesse une place de terre de i-l

1 The reports of this Term are

from the Lincoln's Inn MS., the

Harleian MS., No. 741, and the

Additional MS. in the British

Museum numbered 25,184.

2 From L. and 25.184, until

otherwise stated.

3 L., Anusaunce.
* brief is omitted from L.

5 L., danusaunce, instead of de

Nusaunce.
<5 par is omitted from L.

7 25,184, lees.

8 L., lewe.

^ The words between brackets

are omitted from L.
10 L., gustes.

11 L., cheient.

12 L., paraeys.
13 25,184, maryn.
1* L., purswance.
15 This report of the case is from

Harl. alone, and has not been

printed in the old editions of the

Year Books. It appears, however,

to have been used by Fitzherbert

for the short notices of the case in

his Abridgment.
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No. 2.

A.D. 1344. so many feet in length and so many in breadth, upon

which piece the rain and filth which fell upon his

house tiowed off, the defendant had erected a house

higher than this house so near to this house that the rain

descending from the defendant's house descended upon

the plaintiff's house, and so to his nuisance, Sec.—
Notion. You have counted that you have a house, and

a piece of ground outside the same house, to which

piece of ground you have not assigned any nuisance

as having been committed
;
judgment of the count.

—

WiLLOUGHBY. That which he has said is only de bene

esse, but he has shown by his count how you have

erected your house so near to his house that the rain

which falls on your house descends upon his house,

and there the nuisance commences, wherefore, &c.—
Notion. Again judgment of the count, because when
any one has to assign a nuisance he must assign that

nuisance as being caused by the handywork of man
;

now this nuisance which he has assigned is only that of

the rain, which comes only by the grace of God, and not

by man's handywork, Sec. ; wherefore, itc.

—

Sharshulle.

This nuisance which affects him by the rain is through

your handywork in that you have erected your house

so near. Sec; wherefore, Sec.— Notion. We demand
view.

—

lUcheniunde. It is of your own wrong, where-

fore view, &c.—Notwithstanding this, the Court granted

him view. Sec.

Formedon (2.) § Formedon in the descender in respect of a

descender, iii'inor. After view nontenure of the tenements put in

view was alleged.—WiLLouGiir.Y put him to plead as

to the tenements demanded.—And he did so.—And the

demandant tendered the averment that the tenant was
tenant in demesne, Sec, in service, Sec, and in rever-

sion, Sec, as fully as the gift was made.
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son soil demeigne qe countient taimtz cle pees en -^^- 1^^^-

longure et tauntz en laeure, sur qel place la pluye

et lordure desendaunt sur sa meison descent, la ad

le defendant leve un meison plus haut de eel meison

cy pres de eel meison qe la pluye descendaunt de

la meison le defendant descent sur la meison le

pleintif, et issint anusaunce, &c.^Nottone. Vous
avetz counte qe vous avetz un mees, et une place

hors de mesme le mees, a qel place vous avetz

assigne nuUe anusaunce estre fait
;

jugement du

counte.—WiLBY. Ceo qil ad parle ceo est forqe dc

bene esse, mais il ad mustre par soun count coment

vous avetz leve vostre meison cy pres de sa meison

qe la pluye qe chiet sur vostre meison descent sur

sa meison, et la comence il lanusaunce, &c., par

quel, &c.

—

Nottone. Unqore jugement du count, qar

quant homme deit assigner anusaunce il covynt qil

ad assigne cele anusaunce estre par meynovre de

homme ; ore cele anusaunce qel il ad assigne cest

soulement de la pluye, qe vint soulement de la

grace Dieu, et ne mye par maynovere, &c.
;

par

quel, &c.—ScHAR. Cele anusaunce qele il ad de la

pluye cest par vostre meynovere de ceo qe vous

havetz leve vostre maison cy pres, &c.
;

par quei,

&c.

—

Nottone. Nous demandoms la vewe.

—

Bieh. Ceo [Fitz.,

est de vostre tort demene, par quei la vewe, &c.— ^^"' '^

Hoc non obstante la Court ly graunta la vewe, &c.

(2.) ^ § Descendre dun maner. Apres la vewe Desoen-

nountenue fut allegge des tenementz mys en vewe.

—WiLBY. luy mist de pledre a les tenements de-

mandez.— Et ita fecit.— Et le demandant tendist

dayerer qe tenant en demene, &c., en service, &c.,^

et en reversion, &c,, si pleinement come ceo fut done.

1 From L., and 25,184.

2 25,184, Desceite. In L. the

marginal note has been cut in

binding, but the word nountenue

still remains. -

3 The words en service, etc., are

omitted from L.
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No. 3.

A.D. 1344. (3^) ^ Detinue of writings was brought against the
Detinue. i^yIqy of St. Oswald by one A..^ who appeared and

rendered the charters in Court.

—

(rrcue. We wish to

see whether they are the same deeds as those which

we demand.

—

RicJicmuude. Though he wishes to sur-

render the writings, we pray that they be not deUvered

to A.^ who is plaintiff, because there is another

person, J.- by name, who has brought a writ against

the same Prior and in respect of the same writings,

which J. is tenant of the same tenements as those

1 See p. 215, note 1. | 2 See p. 218. I

i
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(3.) ^ § Detenue des escriptz vers le Priour de ^•^- ^^'^'^'

Seint Oswald par un A., qe vint et rendisfc les chartres detenue.

en Court.— Grene. Nous voloms veer sils soient

mesmes les faits quex nous demandoms.— llich.

Coment qil voet rendre les escripts, nous prioms qils

ne soient liveres ^ a A. ^ qe se pleint, qar il y
ad un autre, J. par noun, qad porte brief vers

mesme le Priour et de mesmes les escripts, et quel -

J. est^ tenant de mesmes les^ tenements compris

1 From L., and 25,184, until

otherwise stated. Among the

Placita de Banco, Trin., 18 Edw.

III., are two actions of Detinue

brought against the Prior of St.

Oswald of Nostell. The first (R°

42) was brought by Roger son of

Roger de Northalle of Leeds

(Yorks) and Joan his wife in

respect of " Triginta et unam
" chartaS,quindecim scripta quietee

" clamanciae, decern scripta inden-

" tata, ' et quoddam scriptum

" obligatorium." According to the

declaration in this action, John

Tylly grandfather of Joan, whose

heir she is, delivered the documents

to the Prior on a stated day in the

fourteenth year of the reign. The

purport of each of them is men-

tioned. The Prior " non potest

'' dedicere quin ipse recepit prte-

" dictas chartas et scripta

" et profert hie in Curia prasdicta

" chartas et scripta, et paratus est

" ea praedicto Rogero et Johannae

" hie in Curia reddere, &c. Et
" reddidit prgedictis Rogero et

" Johannae praedicta chartas et

" scripta hie in Curia. Ideo prae-

" dictus Prior sit inde quietus, &c.

" Nihil de misericordia ipsius

" Prioris quia venit primo die de
" summonitione, &c."

The second action on the roll

(R° 4B) was brought by Roger de

Northalle, of Leeds, and Matilda

his wife in respect of " quinqua-
" ginta et duas chartas, et viginti

" et quatuor scripta quietas claman-
" ciae." According to the declara-

tion Robert son of John Tylly,

Matilda's former husband, and
Matilda, on a stated day in the

tenth year of the reign, delivered

the documents to one John Tylly

of Okewelle. The purport of each

of them is then mentioned. The
said John Tylly " postea
" liberavit praedicto Priori pras-

" dictas chartas et scripta custo-

" dienda et retradenda praedicto

" Johanni, praedictus Prior prae-

" dictas chartas et scripta praedicto

" Johanni in vita sua non reddidit

" nee praedictis Rogero et Matilldi

" post mortem ipsius Johannis
'• Tilly." The conclusion of this

is the same as that of the other

action, the names " Rogero et

"Matilldi" being substituted for

" Rogero et Johannae."

The matters relating to inter-

pleader do not appear on the roll

in either case.

2 L., bailies.

3 L., lautre.

4 est is omitted from L,

°L.,des, instead of de mesmes
les.
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A.D. 1314 included in the deeds, and J. is ready to count.

—

Grcnc.

By no law can you be a party to delay judgment now,

because A. and J. cannot interplead in this case when

the defendant is ready to surrender the writings to

one of them, but it' the Prior had said against us that J.

had brought another writ against him, and that he was

ready to surrender to whomsoever, &c., and J. had

come by Scire facias, then he would be a party, but

otherwise not so.

—

Willoughby. And if J.'s writ be of

earlier date than yours, is it right that his writ should

abate through your recovery ?

—

Hillary. It would not

do so ; but it would be sufficiently good, for the sur-

render is at the peril of the defendant, because if J.

has right on his side, even though the defendant may
have surrendered to another, he will be charged to J.

with damages.

—

Willoughby. Will not the judgment

be that he do recover the writings and damages ?

—

Hillary. If the writings be lost, or only delivered to

another person, by reason of which J. cannot have

them, all will be to the damage of J. ; and what are

we to do with the writings now ? The person w^ho has

surrendered them will not have them again.

—

Stonore.

He will have them, even though against his will, until

the fourth day, when we shall see what will happen

l)etween J. and him.—And afterwards, on the fourth

day, the writings were delivered to A.—And nevertheless

J. then counted against the Prior that another i)erson,

when J. the plaintiff was under age, delivered the writings

to one G.,^ to be redelivered to J. the plaintiff when of

full age, which G. died in the Priory of St. Oswald,

after whose death the deeds came into the hand of the

Prior. And he counted that J. the plaintiff' is seised of

the lands included in the deeds.

—

Xottoii. We do not

1 John Tilly, according to the other report, pp. 220-222.
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deinz les fetes, et J. est prest cle counter.

—

Grene, -^•^- 1^^^-

Par nuUe ley poez vous estre partie darester ^ le

jugement a ore, qar A. et J. ne pount entrepleder

en ceo cas quant le defendant est prest a rendre a

lun,'^ mes sil ust dit centre nous qe J. ust porte

autre brief vers lui,^ et il fut prest a rendre a qi,

&c., et J. ust"^ venuz par garnisement, la serra il

partie, et autrement nient.

—

Wilby. Et si le brief -

J.^ soit deigne date qe le vostre, est^ ceo resoun qe

par vostre recoverir qe soun brief abate ?— Hill.

Noun fra ; mes "^
il serreit ^ assetz bon, qar le rendre

est a peril le defendant, qar si J. ad resoun pur

luy, tut eit^ le defendant rendu a [autre, il serra

charge vers J. des damages.

—

Wilby. Ne serra lagarde

qil recovere les escripts et]^ damages?

—

Hill. Si

les escripts soient perduz, ou sonlement liverez a

autre, par quel J. ne les puisse aver, tut^° serra en

damage J.; et ^^ quel ferroms nous ore des escripts?

Celuy qe les ad rendu ne les voet plus avoir.

—

Ston.

II les avera maugre ^'^
le seen tanqe al quart jour

qe nous verroms ceo qe avendra entre J. et luy.

—

Et puis al quart jour les escripts furent liverez a

A.—Et tamen adonqes J. counta vers le Priour coment

un autre, ^^ quant le pleintif fut deinz age, bailla

les escripts a un G., a rebailler a pleintif a son age,^^

quel G. murust en la ' Priourie de Seint 0., apres

qi mort les fetes devyndrent en la meyn le Priour.

Et counta qe le pleintif est seisi des terres compris

deinz les fetes.— [Nottone. Nous conusoms pas qil

1 L., de.

•^ L., un.

•' The words vers lui are omitted

from L.

4 25,184, est.

5 J. is omitted from 25,184.

6 L., serra.

' L., pas.

8 L.. ust.

^ The words between brackets

are omitted from L.

10 tut is omitted from L.

" 25,184, par.

12 25,184, maugree.
13 L., A., instead of un autre.

14 L., ov son conge, instead of

a son age.
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A.D. 1344. admit that he is seised of the lands inchided in the

deeds, and we tell you that G. purchased the same
lands to hold to him and his heirs, and died seised,

and after his death the tenements descended to J. as

to son and heir, to whom we have surrendered part of

the writings out of Court, and part he has recovered in

Court, absque lioc that G. had them by delivery, &c,,

to deliver to you. Sec, as you have counted.

—

Moiihraij.

Since you have acknowledged that we are tenants, it

so belongs to us to have the deeds ; and you have

admitted the detinue; judgment, &c.

—

Notton. And we
demand judgment since you do not deny that which

we allege, and that is the reverse of your action, &c.

—They were adjourned.

s John de Northalle brought a writ of Detinue ofDetinue of ^

charters and of writings against the Prior of St. Oswald

of Nostell, and counted that his ancestor delivered the

charters to the Prior to be redelivered at his pleasure,

Szc, and counted that, after the death of his ancestor,

he had many times demanded the charters, and counted

what charters they were. The Prior came into Court

and said that he could not deny that he had the

charters, and produced them to the Court, and said

that he was ready to surrender them to the plaintiff.

Thereupon another person came, that is to say, John

de Metliam, and Margaret his wife, and said that he

had a writ pending in respect of the same charters

against the Prior, and said that he was tenant of the

land that the charters affected, and this writ was re-

turnable on the Quinzaine of Trinity, and he was

ready to count against the Prior if the writ had been

returned, and he prayed that no judgment should be

given for the plaintiti' to his disadvantage.— Grene.

Since the Prior cannot deny our action but is ready
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est seisi des terres compris deinz les feetes] ,^ et vous ^^'^' ^^'^'^'

dioms qe G. purchacea mesmes les terres a luy et ses

heirs, et murust seisi, apres qi mort les tenementz

descendirent a J. come fitz et heir, a qi nous avoms

les escripts rendu hors de Court, et partie ad il

recoveri en la Court, saunz ceo qe G. les avoit de

bail,'^ &c., a bailler a vous, come vous avez counte.

—Mo libray. Desicome vous avez conu qe nous sumes -

tenant, issint attient ^ a nous daver les fetes ; et la

detenue avez conu
;
jugement, &c.

—

Nottone. Et nous

jugement desicome vous ne dedites pas ceo qe nous

alleggeoms, et cest le revers de vostre"* accion, &c.

—Acljornantur.

§ Johan ^ de Northale porta un brief de Detenue Detenue

des chartres et des ascriptz vers le Priour de Seint ch[artresl.

Oswald de Nostelle, et counta qe son auncestre bailla [Fitz.,

les chartres al Priour a rebailler a sa volunte, &c., puder,

et counta qapres la mort son auncestre il avoit i^.]

sovent demande les chartres, et counta queux chartres

ils furent. Le Priour vint en Court, et dist qil ne

poet dedire qil aveit les chartres, et les mist avant

a la Court, et dist qil fuit prest de rendre les al

pleintif. Sur ceo vint un autre, cest assavoir Johan

de Metham, et Margarete sa femme, et disoit qil

avoit brief pendaunt de mesmes les chartres devers

le Priour, et dit qil fuit tenant de la terre qe les

chartres toucherent, quel fuit retornable a la quin-

zaine de la Trinite, et prest de counter vers le

Priour si le brief fut retorne, et pria qe nul juge-

ment se feist pur le pleintif en desavantage de ly.

—Grene. De puis qe le Priour ne puit dedire nostre

1 The words between brackets

are omitted from 25,184.

2 L., du bailie, instead of de

bail.

3 25,184, attieynt.

4 25,184, nostre.

5 This report of the case is from

Harl. alone, and has not been

printed in the old editions of the

Year Books. It has, however,

been used by Fitzherbert for his

Abridgment, and not the other

report.
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A.D. 1344. tQ suiTeiider the charters, we pray our judgment and

the dehvery of the deeds.

—

Willoughhy. If the other's

writ he of earUer date than yours is, and he has

possihiy a right to have the deeds, it is not right to

cause you to have dehvery of the deeds hy agreement

hetween you and the Prior, when the Court is apprised

that it can never afterwards cause the other to have

the dehvery in case his action shouki be found to

be grounded on truth.

—

Groic. The statement as to

which of us has right to have the deeds can never be

tried on this writ between us who are plaintiffs, as it

would be on a writ of Wardship, because this does

not lie in any case except where it comes from the

plaintiff or from the defendant, and that only in a

case in which the deeds were delivered to the defendant

upon condition ; and then, if he were to say that he

did not know whether the conditions had been j^er-

formed, and if he prayed a writ to cause the other to

come to answer as to that, it would be tried between

the plaintiffs which of them had right, and in no

other case, but now the defendant has confessed our

action, in which case it is right that we should have

our judgment against him; and even though we recover

against him, the other's writ is good, for I never saw

a writ of Detinue to be abated by non-tenure, and his

recovery will so far as he is concerned fall entirely

under the head of damages if his action be found to

be grounded on truth, as in case the charters had been

burnt.—Notwithstanding this, the judgment was re-

spited until the fourth day when the other's writ was

to be returned.—On that day John de Northalle came

and said that he had seen the charters, and that they

were the same charters that he demanded, and he

prayed the delivery of them.—And the Court granted

him the delivery.—This J. de Metham and his wife

came, and counted against the Prior that one John

Tilly purchased certain tenements, of which they were
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accion mes il prest de rendre les chartres, nous ^^- 1^44.

prioms nostre jugement et la livere des faitz.

—

WiLBY. Si le brief lautre soit deisne date qe nest

le vostre, et il ad par cas resoun davoir les faitz,

il nest resoun par counsent entre vous et ly de

vous faire avoir la livere des faitz, la ou la Court

est apris qe jammes apres ne purrount il faire a

ly avoir la livere en cas qe saccioun purra estre

trove verrey.

—

Grene. De parler qy de nous ad dreit

davoir les faitz ne purra jammes estre trie en cest

brief entre nous pleintifs, come serroit en un brief

de Garde, qar ceo ne gist en nulle cas mes la ou

ceo vint de pleintif ou de le defendant, et ceo en

cas soulement ou les faitz ly furent liverez sur con-

dicion ; et sil deit qil ne saveit si les condiciones

furent parfourniz, et pria brief de faire vener lautre

de respoundre a ceo, la serra il trie entre les pleintifs

qi deux ad droit, et en nulle autre cas, mes ore

le defendant ad conue nostre accion, en qel cas il

est resoun qe nous eioms nostre jugement devers ly

;

et mes qi nous recoveroms devers ly, le brief lautre

est bon, qar jeo vy unqes brief de Detenue estre

abatu par nountenure, et son recoverir cherra devers

ly tut en damages si accion soit trove veritable,

come en cas si les chartres fuissent ars.

—

Hoc non

obstante, le jugement fuit mys en respit tanqe a quart

jour qe le brief lautre soit retourne.—A quel jour

Johan de Northalle vint et dist qil avoit vewe les

chartres, et dit qils furent mesmes les chartres qeux

il demanda, et pria la livere.—Et la Court ly graunta

la livere.—Cely J. de Metham et sa femme vindrent,

et counterent vers le Priour qun Johan Tilly pur-

chacea certein tenementz, des qeux ils furent seisiz
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A.D. 1344 seised as in right of the wife, from one H., and alleged

that John Tilly enfeoffed the wife, while she was
sole, of the same tenements, and said that the wife,

while she was sole, delivered the same deeds to John
Tilly to deliver and redeliver, &c., which John Tilly

died in the Priory, wherefore the deeds came into the

keeping of the Prior, &c.—Notton. Sir, you see plainly

how they demand these deeds on the ground that they

came into our hand after the death of John Tilly, and

they do not make themselves heirs or executors to this

John to whom the deeds ought of right to helong,

wherefore we demand judgment.

—

Hillary. They have

said that the wife delivered the deeds to John to keep

and to redeliver at her pleasure, so the delivery is the

ground of the action : therefore deliver yourself.

—

Nottou. He supposes that these deeds concern land of

which one H. is supposed to have enfeoffed John Tilly,

so they have supposed hy count the possession of the

deeds to have been to John Tilly as by reason of his

own riglit, and they have not shown how the deeds

came out of his hand into the possession of the woman,

so that delivery made by the woman to John, as they

have counted, cannot be understood according to law,

wherefore we demand judgment of the count.

—

Hillary.

They have said that the woman had them, and made
delivery to John, to deliver and to redeliver, and there-

fore it is nothing to you how she had them.

—

Nottou.

Sir, w^e make protestation that we do not admit that

John Tilly enfeoffed the woman, and we tell you that

John Tilly died seised of the land, and in possession

of the deeds, and that after his death the deeds came

into our hand, and that we have delivered part of them

to his heir in pais, and that he recovered part of

them against us by judgment in this Court, absque Jioc

that the woman delivered them to John Tilly, as they
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come en le dreit la femme, de un H., et qe Johan ^•^- ^344

Tilly dust avoir enfeffe la femme, tanqele fuit soule,

de mesmes les tenementz, et dit qe la femme, tanqele

fuit soule, livera mesmes les faitz a Johan Tilly a

bailler et rebailler, &c., leqel Johan Tilly morust

deinz la Priorie, par quei les faitz devindrent en la

garde le Priour, &c.

—

Nottone. Sire, vous veiez bien

coment ils demandent ceux faitz pur ceo qil de-

vindrent en nostre meyn apres la mort Johan Tilly

ils ne se fount heirs nexecutours a cesty Johan, a

qeux les faitz de dreit duissent apurtener, par quei

nous demandoms jugement.

—

Hill. lis ount dit qe

la femme livera les faitz a Johan a garder et a

rebailler a sa volunte, issint le bailie est cause de

saccion, par quei deliverez vous.^

—

Nottone. II suppose

qe ceux faitz touchent terre de qele un H. dust

avoir enfeffe Johan Tilly, issint ount il suppose par

count la possessioun des faitz estre a Johan Tilly

come par cause de son dreit demene, et ills nount

pas moustre coment ils devyndrent hors de sa meyn
en la possessioun la femme, issint qe livere fait par

la femme a Johan, come ils ount counte, [ne] put

estre entendu par la ley, par quei nous demandoms
jugement de counte.

—

Hill. lis ount dit qe la femme
les avoit et lit livere a Johan a bailler et a rebailler,

par quei ceo nest rien a vous coment ele avoit.

—

Nottone. Sire, nous fasoms protestacion qe nous ne

conisoms pas qe Johan T. enfetfa la femme, et vous

dioms qe Johan Tilly murust seisi de la terre, et

possessione des faitz, apres qi mort les faitz de-

vindrent en nostre mayn, ou partie des ces nous

avoms livere a son heir en pais, et partie il recoveri

devers nous ceinz par jugement, sanz ceo qe la

femme ne les livera pas a Johan Tilly come ils

1 Some other cases are here

interposed in the MS. between this

part of the report and the con-

clusion, but there are cross refer-

ences which show where the

continuation is to be found.
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A.D. 1344. Ijc^yq counted ; ready, &c.

—

Bichcmitnde. You see plainly

that he has not denied the feoffment made hy John
Tilly to the woman, nor that J. and his wife are this

day seised of the land, ^Yhereas it properly belongs

to those who have the land to have the deeds in

defence of their tenancy, and the foundation of this

action is the detinue, and not the delivery, and because

he does not deny the detinue we demand judgment.

—

Notion. And we demand judgment since you took for

the cause of this action the delivery of the deeds made
to J. by the woman, and we have traversed that cause,

and you refuse that averment, wherefore, &c.

—

Riche-

munde. Although we spoke of the delivery of the

deeds, the reason why they belong to us is that we
are seised of the land, ifcc, by John's feoffment, &c.

—

Sharshulle. Do you suppose that, because you are

my assignee of any land, that is a reason for adjudg-

ing to you the deeds by which I was enfeoffed of the

same land by another ? It is not so, but I and ni}^

heir ought to have them in order to have our warranty

over in case we should be vouched, or possibly to

plead in bar, so that possession of the land cannot be

adjudged a ground for your action, but only the de-

livery which he traverses ; wherefore will you accept

the averment ?—x\nd the opinion of Willoughry and

also of the other Justices was that in this case the

charters by which John Tilly purchased, &c., would

properly belong to the heir of John Tilly, in order to

have warranty over, as above, if it had not been the

fact that this same John during his life, when he

enfeoffed M. had delivered the same charters to M.,

and she had redelivered the charters to him to be

redelivered, kd., as, &c.— Therefore Moiihray, seeing

the opinion of the Court, said : Sir, we have demanded

against the Prior certain charters by which J. pur-

chased, &.C., and also a quit-claim by which one B.

released, &c., all his right that he had in a knight's
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ount counte
;

prest, &c.— Rich. Vous veiez bien ^•^- 1^^^-

coment il nad pas dedist le feffement fait par Johan

a la femme, ne qe J. et sa femme sount hue ceo

jour seisiz de la terre, ou a eux qount la terre

proprement atient davoir les faitz en defence lour

tenance, et le foundement de ceste accion est la

detenu et noun pas le bailie, et de ceo qe ne dedist

pas la detenue nous demandoms jugement.

—

Nottone.

Et nous jugement depuis qe vous preistez pur cause

de ceste accion la livere des faitz fait a J. par la

femme, et cele cause avoms traverse, qil averement

vous refusez, par quei, &c.

—

Rich. Coment qe nous

parlames de livere des faitz, la cause par quei ils

apurtiegnent a nous est pur ceo qe nous sumes seisi

de la terre, &c., par le feffement Johan, &c.

—

Schar.

Qidez vous, pur ceo qe vous estes mon assigne dune

terre, qe ceo soit cause de ajuger a vous les faitz

par qeux jeo fu enfeffe de meisme la terre par autre ?

Noun est, einz jeo et mon heir les devoms avoir [Fitz.,

pur avoir nostre garrauntie outre en cas qe nous 48^./""^'

soioms vouche, ou pur pleder en barre en cas, issint

qe la possession de la terre ne puit estre ajugge

cause de vostre accion, mes soulement le bailie qel

il traverse ;
par quei volez laverement ? Et oppinion

WiLBY et auxint de les autres Justices fuit qen ceo

cas les chartres par lesqueles Johan Tilly purchacea,

&c., proprement appurtiendreint a leir Johan Tilly

pur avoir la garrauntie outre, ut supra, si ensi neust

este qe meisme cesti J. en sa vie, quant il enfeffa

M., eust livere mesme les chartres a M. et ele luy

eust rebaille les chartres a rebailler, &c., come, &c.

—Par quei Mouhray vyt oppinion de Court, et dit

:

Sire, nous avoms demande vers le Priour certeinz

chartres par qeles J. purchacea, &c., et auxint une

quiteclamaunce par qele un B. relessa, &c., tout son

dreit qil il avoit en un fee de chivaler, par que

30766
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A.D. 1344. fee^ wherefore, Sir, since your particularisation is that

the charters by which J. purchased, &c., properly

belong to J.'s heir in order that he may have warranty

over in case we vouch him to warrant, we tell you, as

to the charters, that M., while she was sole, delivered

the same charters to J. to be redelivered, &c., as, &c.

;

ready, &c.—And the other side said the contrary.

—

And as to the writing of quit-claim we have shown
that B. by this quit-claim released all his right which

he had in a knight's fee, and that does not fall under

the head of warranty, but only extinguishes the right

of the person who releases, and so this quit-claim

belongs to no other than to us, who are tenant of the

lands from which the same services were due, in de-

fence of our land ; therefore, inasmuch as he does not

deny that we are tenants of the same lands by J.'s

feoffment, and does not answer anything as to the

detinue, we demand judgment, and pray delivery, &c.
—Notion. And we demand judgment since you have

counted that M. delivered the same quit-claim to J. to

be redelivered, &c., without which delivery she could

not have an action ; and you do not show how that

delivery was made to J., and we therefore demand
judgment.—And so to judgment.—And upon this they

were adjourned to Michaelmas Term.

Trespass. (4.) § The Prior of Merton brought a writ of Tres-

pass in the words ^' quare quandam vaccam 2)retii xijs.

Domus et Ecclesice siice de Mertoue, tempore TJiomce

prcedecessoris Prioris nunc, apud, (t'c, ccperunt et ah-

diixcrunt, et alia bona et catalla Domus et Ecclesice sme

pradictarum tempore prccdieto, t('c., asportaverunt et alia

I
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Sire, depuis qe vostre menuement est qe les chartres ^•^- 1^^^-

par qelles J. purchacea, &c., cy attiegnent propre-

ment al heir J. pur avoir sa garrauntie outre en

cas qe nous luy vouchoms a garraunt, nous vous

dioms quant a les chartres qe M., taunt come ele

fuit sole, livera mesme les chartres a J. a rebailler,

&c., come, &c.
;

prest, &c.— Et alii e contra.—Et
quant al escript de quiteclamaunce nous avoms .

moustre qe B. par cele quiteclamaunce relessa tout

son dreit qel il avoit en un fee de chivaler, la qele

chose ne chiet mye en garrauntie, mes soulement

esteint le dreit cesty qi relesse, et issint cele quite-

clamaunce attient a nulle autre forqe a nous qe

sumes tenant de les terres des qeux meisme les

services furent dewes en defens de nostre terre
; par

quel [pur ceo] qil ne dedit mye qe nous sumes
tenantz des meisme les terres par le feffement J.,

ne a la detenue il respound nient, nous demandoms
jugemerit, et prioms la livere, &c.

—

Nottone. Et nous

jugement depuis qe vous avetz counte qe M. livera

mesme la quiteclamaunce a J. a rebailler, &c., sanz

qele ^ livere ele ne puit avoir accion ; et cele livere

fait a J. ne moustrez pas, par quei nous demandoms
jugement, &c.

—

Et sic ad judicium,—Et super hoc

adjornantur usque ad Terminum Michaelis.

(4.) ^ § Le Priour de Mertone porta brief de Tres- Trespas.

pas quare quandayn vaccam pretii xvjs. Domus et

Ecclesice suce de Mertone, tempore TJiomce prcedecessoris

Prioris^ nunc, apud, <£c., ceperunt et ahduxerunt, et

alia bona et catalla Domus et Ecclesice suce prcedictarum

tempore prcedicto, dec, asportaverunt, et alia enormia

1 MS., ceo qe le.

2 From L., and 25,184, until

otherwise stated, but corrected by

the record, Placita cUBanco, Trin.,

18 Edw. III., Ro 78. It there

appears that the action was brought

by the Prior of Merton against
" Richard de Wyndesore," of Stan-

well, and "Henry de Guldeforde
" Richardesservant de Wyndesore."

3 Prions is omitted from L.
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AD. 1344. enormia ibidem j)erpetrarunt, ad grave damnum Prioris

nunc, et contra pacem, ((-c."^

—

Gayneaford. As to the

other goods, excepting the cow, Not Guilty. And as

to the cow we tell you that one A.^ held of us certain

tenements b}^ a certain service, and by heriot, that is

to say, the best beast which belonged to the deceased,

to be given after the death or voidance of each tenant

;

and after A. 's^ death he took this cow, which belonged

to A.^ on the day of her death, in the name of heriot,

without doing anything against the peace. And after-

wards Gaijnesford added absque hoc that he took the

cow as the Prior complains ; ready, &c. And other-

wise he would not have made a good answer.

1 For the actual words as stated I ^ Yot the real name see p. 229,

in the record see p. 229, note 1. I note 7.
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ibidem perpetrarnnt, ad grave damniun Prions nunc, ct ^^' ^^^^•

contra i)acem^ i(:c}—Gayn. Quant as autres biens, for-

pris la vache, de rien coupable. Et quant a la

vache nous vous dioms qun'-^ A. tient de nous cer-

teinz tenementz par certein service, et par heriete,^

saver, la meillour beste qe fut a mort, apres la

mort ou ^ voidaunce de chesqun tenant ; et apres la

mort A. il prist cele vache, quel fut a A. jour de -

sa mort, en noun de^ heriete,^ saunz rien fere en-

countre la pees. Et puys ajousta^ saunz ceo qil

prist la vache come il se pleint
;

prest, &cJ Et

autrement nust il pas respoundu.^

1 The words on the roll are

" quare vi et avmis quandam
" vaccam Domus etEcclesiae ipsius

" Prioris de Mertone, tempore
" Thomas nuper Prioris Domus
" praedictae, prsedecessoris prasdicti

" Prioris, pretii sexdecim solido-

" rum, apud Stanewelle inventam,
" ceperunt et abduxerunt, et bona
" et catalla Domus et Ecclesiae prae-

" dictarum tempore prsedicto ad
'• valentiam quadraginta solidorum
" ibidem inventa ceperunt et

" asportaverunt, et alia enormia
" ibidem perpetrarunt, ad grave
" damnum ipsius Prioris, et contra
" pacem Kegis."

2 L., quant.

3 L., herietz.

* The words mort ou are omitted

from L.

5 de is omitted from 25,184.

^ L., ad jousta.

7 After the plea of " Not Guilty "

as to the rest (upon which issue

was joined), the defendants pleaded,

according to the roll, " quo ad
" captionem prasdictaB vacca3, quod
" quaedam Gunna Gofayre tenuit

" de ipso Ricardo quartam partem
" unius mesuagii et unius virgataj

I

" terra, cum pertiuentiis, in Slane-

" welle,per homagium,fidelitatem,

j

" ei servitium trium denariorum
'
" per annum, et ad seutagium
'• domini Regis quadraginta solido-

" rum, cum acciderit, sex denari-

" orum, et ad plus plus, et ad
" minus minus, et faciendi sectam
" ad curiam ipsius Ricardi in

" Stanewelle de tribus septimanis
" in tres septimanas, et etiam, post

" obitum suum, et, post obitum
" cujuslibet tenentis tenementa
" praedicta, dandi melius averium
" suum nomine herietti, de quibus

" servitiis praedictus Ricardus fuit

'* seisitus per manus praedicta)

" GunntB ut per manus veri

" tenentis sui, et sic dicunt quod
" ipsi post mortem praedictie

" Gunnae ceperunt praidictam
" vaccam, quae fuit vacca ipsius

'* Gunnae tempore obitus sui,

" nomine herietti ipsius Ricardi,

" absque hoc quod ipsi ceperunt
" vaccam Domus et Ecclesiae prae-

" dictarum contra pacem Regis,

" &G. Et hoc parati sunt veriti-

" care, unde petunt judicium, &c."
8 According to the record the

Prior replied " quod praedicti
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A.D. 1344.
^

rpj^g p^.-Q^. qI Merton brought his writ of Trespass
Trespass,

against Richard de Wyndesore, and the writ was in

the w^ords " ostensuruni quare quamlam vaccam Donuis

et Ecdcsue siue de Mertone, pretii, dr., apud 3/.,

tempore JI. prcedeccssoris ejusdcm Prwrls, cepit et

ahdiLxit, et bona et catalla ejusdem Domus et Eeclesue

suce prcedictce, ad valentiam, dx., tempore ejusdem H.

cepit et asportarit, cOc." ^

—

Richemunde. He supposes

that the property in this cow was in Henry ,^ and

therefore the writ ought to have been in the words
^^ quare quandam vaccam qme fuit Henrici^ prcedecessoris,

dc, ipse [tempore^ ejusdem H. cepit, dc.''
;
judgment of

the writ.— And notwithstanding this the writ was

adjudged good according to the Statute.^

—

Richemunde,

Sir, we tell you that one Gunnilda Gofaire held of

this same Bichard certain tenements in M.^ by certain

services, and by heriot, that is to say, the taking of

the best beast after the death of each tenant who
should be in possession of the land on the day of his

death, of which service to be taken in that manner
this Richard and his ancestors and those whose estate

he has have been seised from time whereof memory,
&c. ; and we tell you that this same cow belonged to

G. on the day of her death, wherefore Richard came
and took it as the best beast belonging to G., as by reason

of heriot, and so he took it as his own cow, and we
demand judgment whether tort in his person, &c. And
as to the goods, &c., he pleaded Not Guilty.

—

Mouhray.

We made our plaint touching the cow of our House,

&c., and to that you do not answer, either by way of

justification, or in any other manner, wherefore, &c.

—

And W. Thorpe afterwards said : So Richard took the

1 For the actual words as stated i

s 52 Hen. III. (Marlb.), c. 28.

in the record s^ce p. 229, note 1. :
^ In Stanwell according to the

2 According to the record the record. Sec p. 229, note 7.

predecessor's name was Thomas.

See p. 229, note 1.
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§ Le ^ Priour de Mertone porta son brief de Trespas -^•^' 1344.

vers K. de Wyndesore, et le brief voleit ostensurum 'J'-i^^P^^*

quare quandam vaccam Domus et Ecclesice suce de Briefe,

Mertone, pretii, tC-c, apud M., tempore H. praedecessoris ^^^'^

ejusdeni Prioris, cepit et abduxit, et bona et catalla

ejusdem Domus et Ecclesics siue pnedictcE, ad valentiam,

d-c, tempore ejusdem H., cepit et asportavit, dec.—Rich,

II suppose qe la proprete de la vache cy fuit a .

Henre, par quei le brief deust avoir este quare quan-

dam vaccam quce fuit Henrici pr(2decessoris, dc, ipse

\tempore~\ ejusdem H. cepit, etc.
;
jugement de brief.

—

Et, hoc non obstante, le brief fuit agarde bon par

statut.

—

Rich. Sire, nous vous dioms qe une Gun-
nilde Gofaire cy tynt de mesme cesti R. certeinz

tenementz en M. par certeins services, et par heriet,

cest assavoir de prendre la meillour beste apres la

mort de chescun tenant qe fuit en la terre jour de

son moriaunt, de qel service a prendre par la manere

cesti R. et ces auncestres, et ceux qi estat, &c.,

ount este seisiz de temps dount memore, &c. ; et

vous dioms qe meisme cele vache si fuit a G. jour

de son morer, par quei R. vint et la prist come la

meillour beste qe fuit a G., come par cause de

heriete, et issint la prist il come sa vache propre,

et demandoms jugement si tort en sa persone, &c.

Et quant a les bienz, &c., il pleda de rien coupable.
—Moubray. Nous sumes pleint de la vache de nostre

maysoun, &c., et a ceo vous ne responez mye, ne

par voie de justificacion nen autre manere, par quei,

&c.—Et W. Thorpe puis dit issint prist R. la vache

" Ricardus et Henricus ceperunt
*' vaccam Domus et Ecclesice suae

*' prifidictarum contra pacem, &c.,

" sicut ipse per breve suum
" supponit." Issue was joined

upon this. Nothing further appears

on the roll but the award of the

Venire, and some adjournments,

1 This report of the case is from
Harl. alone, and has not been

printed in the old editions of the

Year Books. It has, however,

been used by Fitzherbert for his

Abridgment, and not the other

report.
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No. 5.

A.D. lUi. cow as his own property, absque lioc that he took any

cow which belonged to the House, &c., as the Prior,

&c.—And so to the country.

View. A writ was brought against a husband and

Prcccipe

qxLod

reddat.

his wife. After view the writ abated by reason of the

death of the husband, as appeared upon the Sheriff's

return, wherefore the demandant sued another writ

against the woman, and she demanded view.

—

Grcnc

said that she had heretofore had view, and alleged the

process as above.—And, notwithstanding, Willoughby
by judgment granted her view, because this is not in

the case provided by the statute.^

§ One John Kyriel brought his Prccripc quod reddat

against a man and his wife, and demanded certain

tenements against them. They demanded view, and

had it. Afterwards the Court was apprised by the

Sherift''s return that the husband was dead, wherefore

the writ abated, wliereupon the demandant brought

another writ, in respect of the same matter, against

the woman. Process was sued upon this until the

(juinzaine, when she came and demanded viev>'.

—

Grcne.

You ought not to have view, because heretofore we
brought a like writ against you and against such an

one, your husband, and we demanded the same tene-

ments against yourself, and on that writ you had view,

and that writ was abated after view, and therefore you
ought not to have view, &c.

—

lUcJiemunde. How did

the writ abate ?

—

Grene. That is for you to show to

your own advantage.

—

Willoughby. If you would oust

her from view you must show how the writ abated,

and that is naturally your business, as you are de-

mandant.— Grene showed how the writ abated by

1 13 Edw. 1. (Westm. 2), c. 48.
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come la sue propre, saunz ceo qil prist nulle vache ^'^- 1344.

qe fuit a la maison, &c., come le Priour, &c.

—

Et

sic ad patriajn.

(5.) ^ § Brief porte vers le baroun et sa femme. Viewe.

Apres la vewe le brief abatist par la mort le baroun

sur retourn de Vicounte,^ par quel le demandant

suyst autre brief vers la femme, qe demanda la vewe.

—Grene dit qele avoit autrefoitz la vewe,^ et alleggea

le* proces ut supra.— Et, non obstante, Wilby par

agarde luy graunta la vewe, quia non est in casu

statute.

§ Un ^ Johan Kyriel porta son Pnecipe quod reddat l*rccxipe

vers un homme et sa femme, et demanda vers eux reddat.

certeinz tenementz. lis demanderent la vewe, et

lavoient. Puis la Court fuit apris par retourn du

Vicounte qe le baroun fuit mort, par quel le brief

abatist, sur qi le demandant porta autre brief de

mesme la matere vers la femme. Proces suy sur

ceo tanqe a la xv"^ qele vint et demanda la vewe.
—Grene. La vewe ne devez avoir, qar autrefoitz

nous portames autiel brief vers vous et vers un tiel,

vostre baroun, et demandames vers vous mesmes les

tenementz, a qel brief vous aviez la vewe, et le qel

brief apres la vewe fuit abatu, par quei vous ne

devez la vewe, &c.

—

Fdch. Coment abatist le brief?

—Grene, Cest a vous a mustrer en avantage de

vous mesmes.

—

Wilby. Si vous la volez ouster de

la vewe il covynt qe vous mustrez [coment] le brief

abatist, et ceo attint naturelement a vous qestes

demandant.

—

Grene moustra coment le brief abatist

From L., and 25,184, until

otherwise stated.

2 L., Viscount.

The words la vewe are omitted

from L.

Lt par.

" This report of the case is from

Harl, alone, and has not been

printed in the old editions of the

Year Books, nor used by Fitzherbert

for his Abridgment.
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A.D. 1344. reason of the death of the husband, as above.—Not-

withstanding this, view was granted because this is

not in the case provided by the Statute.^

Trespass.
(0.) § Trespass brought in the form ''cle icaUia re-

jmranda,'' as appears above,^ in which they were at issue

that the defendant and the ter-tenants had not from

all time repaired, &c. It was found by inquest that

the ter-tenants ought to repair, but the defendant

never did so ; and it was found further that the walls

fell into decay only twice since time of memory, and then

they were repaired by the ter-tenants.

—

Thorpe. It is

found that by right the ter-tenants ought to do this,

and, even though he did not do it, that is because in

his time the walls did not fall into decay until now,

and so the issue is found in favour of the plaintiff;

judgment.

—

Pole. It is found that since time of

memory this was never done by the ter-tenants but

twice, which special finding does not prove that they

ought to do it of right ; therefore the Court cannot

have regard to this general finding that they ought

to do it of right, since the special act, which is ad-

mitted as part of the verdict, does not prove it.

—

Thorpe. The issue is found for the plaintiff to the

effect that the ter-tenants ought to do it ; and that

which they say as to the repairs having been made only

twice since time of memory is to be understood since

the time that they can remember, &c.

—

Willoughby.

What you say is true ; and since it is found that they

ought to do it of right, the Court adjudges that the

plaintiff do recover his damages assessed at 20 shillings,

and that the other be in mercy.

—

Qiucre how he will

1 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 48. i No. 40 (Bernardestone v. Heigh-

2Y.I3., Easter, 16 Edw. III.,
|
lynge).
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par la mort le baroun, ut supra.—Hoc non obstante^ ^'^- 1^44.

la vewe fuit graunte eo qe ceo nest mye en cas de

statut.

(6.) ^ § Trespas forme de vale^ reparanda, ut 2?^^c^^ Trespas

supra, ou ils furent a issue qe le defendant et les
^g^^j ^.g.

terre tenantz de tut temps navoient pas reparaille, pa^'^^^^a-^

&c. Trove fut par enquest qe les terre ^ tenantz le

duissent ^ faire, mes le defendant le fist unqes ; et -

outre "^ fut trove qils descheirent puis temps de

memore^ forqe ij foitti, et a donqes furent ils re-

parailles par les terre ^ tenantz, &c.

—

Thorpe. Trove

est qe de droit les terre ^ tenantz le ^ duissent ^ fere,

et, tut ne fist il pas, cest^*^ pur ceo qen son temps

ils deschierent ^^ pas devant ore, et issint la mise

trove pur le pleintif
;
jugement.

—

Pole. Trove est qe

puis temps de memore^ unqes ne fut fet^^ par terre ^

tenantz forqe ij foith, quele chose trove en especial

ne prove ^^ pas qils le duissent ^ fere de droit
;

par

quei a eel general qest trove qils le deivent fere de

droit Court ne poet aver regarde, desicome le fet

especial, qest resceu come parcelle de verdit, ne prove

pas.

—

Thorpe. La mise est trove pur le pleintif qe

les terre ^ tenantz le deivent fere ; et ceo qils parlent

qe puis temps de memore^ ces ne furent faites^^

forqe ij foith cest a entendre puis le temps qils

pount sovenir, &c.— Wilby. Yous dites verite ; et

puis qe trove est qils le devyent^^ faire de droit,

agarde la Court qe le pleintif recovere ses damages

taxes a xxs. et lautre en la mercy.— Qucere coment

1 From L., and 25,184, until

otherwise stated.

2 The marginal note is from L.

In 25,184, it is "Forme."
3 So in L. ; 25,184, waste.

^ patet is omitted from 25,184.

5 25,184, terres.

6 25,184, deussent.

7 outre is omitted from L.

8 25,184, memoire.

9 L., ne.

10 L., pur cest.

1125,184, descheireunt.

12 L., furent fetes, instead of ne

fut fet.

13 L., proeve.

i^L., fetes.

15 25,184, qil le covyent, instead

of qils le devyent.
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A.D. 1344. be compelled to repair the walls.—And afterwards, on

the morrow, Thorpe came and j^rayed that the judg-

ment might be amended inasmuch as it had not been

adjudged that the defendants should repair the walls.

—WiLLouGHBY gave judgment that they should repair

the walls, and that they should be distrained to do

so, and he caused the roll to be amended.

Trespass. § One A.^ brought his writ against B.,^ and counted,

in accordance with his writ, that whereas this same

B.^ had in the vill of K.-^ so much land, by reason of

wdiich land he, and his ancestors, and all the ter-

tenants, from time whereof memory, &c., had made so

many perches of the sea-wall in K.,'-^ and repaired the

same perches, when there was need, towards that part

of the sea in such a place, the sea-water in the same

place, through a defect in that the sea-wall in that

place, through the neglect of this same B.,^ was not

repaired, as, &c., had entered and overflowed the lands

and the meadows of the plaintiff adjoining to the

same wall, whereby he had lost the prohts of the same

land, &c., to his damage, &c.—B.^ appeared, and said,

as to this, that he, and his ancestors, and the ter-

tenants, &c., had not made and repaired the wall from

time whereof memory, &c., as, &c., and of that he

tendered averment.—And the others said the reverse.

Afterwards it was found by inquest taken at Nisi prius

that B.,^ and his ancestors, and the ter-tenants, &c.,

1 For the real names see above I ^ Great Cotes (Lincolnshire)

p. 234, note 2, and Y.B., Easter, according to the record.

IG Edw. III., p. 257, note 12. I
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il serra chace de les reparailler.—Et puis Thorpe ^•^- ^•^'^^•

lendemeyn vint et pria qe le jugement fut amende
en ceo qe nest pas agarde qe les defendants re-

paraillent les walles.

—

Wilby agarda qils les repar-

aillent, et qils soient destreintz a ceo fere, et fist

amender le roulle.^

§ Un^ A. porta son brief vers B. et counta, acord- ^respas.

aunt a son brief, qe come mesme cely B. ad en la jugement,

ville de K. tant de terre, f)ar resoun de qele terre ^^^-^

ly, et ses auncestres, et touz les terres tenantz, de

temps dount memore, &c., ount fait tauntz de perchez

de la wale de meer en K., et mesmes les perchez

reparaile, quant mester fuit, en ceo lewe de la meer

en un tiel lieu, la lewe de la meer en mesme le

lieu, par defaut de ceo qe la wale de la meer en

eel lieu, en defaut mesme cely B., ne fuit pas re-

paraile, come, &c., est entre et ad surounde les

terrez et les prees mesme cely ajoynauntz a mesme
la wale, par quel il ad perdu les profitz de mesme
la terre, &c., a ces damages, &c.—A quel B. vint

et dit qe ly, et ses auncestres, et les terres tenantz,

&c., navoint mye fait et reparaile la wale de temps

dount memore, &c., auxi come, &c., et ceo tendit

daverer.—Et les autres le revers.—Puis fuit trove

par enquest pris par le Xisi 2)riiis qe B., et ses

auncestres, et [les] terres tenantz, &c., de temps

1 It appears from the record,
;

were sent into the Chancery by

Pldcita de Banco, Easter, 16
[

virtue of the King's writ to the

Edw. III., Ro 304 (cited Y.B., Chief Justice of the Common
Easter, 16 Edw. III., p. 259, note Bench.

3) that judgment was given for the ^ This report of the case is from

plaintiff to recover 20>f. damages
j

Harl. alone, and has not been

against the defendant, and that a
|

printed in the old editions of the

writ issued to distrain the defend- ; Year Books. It has, however, been

ant to repair and make good four
|

used by Fitzherbert for his

perches of the wall. There appears
I

Ahridgment, and not the other

to have been a subsequent writ of
|

report.

Error, as the record and process
(
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No. 7.

A.D. 1344. fi-om time whereof, See, had made and repah'ed the

wall in that place, as, &c., and that there was a defect

in the wall, &c.—The verdict was returned into the

Bench now at the Qainzaine.—The plaintiff prayed

judgment on the verdict, and it was the fifth day of

the Quinzaine.—And it was adjudged that the plaintiff

should recover his damages assessed by the jury at

20 shillings, and that the other should be in mercy.

—

And afterwards, on the morrow, W. Thorpe came to the

bar, and prayed that the Court would amend their

judgment, and that they would award a writ to the

Sheriff to distrain B. to repair the wall.

—

Pole. The
Court has given judgment between us that j^ou are to

recover your damages against us, and that we are to

be in mercy, wherefore they cannot now enlarge their

judgment.

—

Willoughby. You are out of Court, and

have not a day in Court, and therefore the Court

cannot afford you any relief.— And afterwards the

Court saw that IF. TJiorpe's prayer was reasonable,

and awarded a writ to the Sheriff to distrain B. to

repair the wall where the defect was.

Quarc (7.) § The King brought a Qitare impedit against the
impec It.

-pyiQY Qf Dui'ham, and Master Edmund de Haukesgarth,

and counted that the Prior was seised of the patron-

age, and that the Pope, in his right, provided one A.,^

and, while A.^ was living, the Prior granted to the

King the first presentation, on the next voidance, saving

to him and his successors the subsequent presentations,

and the church is now void by reason of A.'s death.

—The Prior could not deny this.—Therefore the King

1 For the real name see p. 239, note 11.
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dount, &c., avoint fait et reparaile la wale en eel ^•^- 1^^^.

lieu, come, &c., et qil y avoit^ defaut en la wale,

&c.—Lenqueste fuit retourne en Baunk ore al xv''^

—

Le pleintif pria jugement sur verdit, et ceo fuit le

quinte jour de la xv"^—Et agarde fuit qil recoverast

ses damages taxes par lenquest a xxs., et lautre en

la mercy.—Et puis lendemayn W. Thorpe vint a la

barre, et pria qe la Court voille amender lour juge-

ment, et qils voleint agarder brief a Vicounte a

destreindre B. de reparailer la wale.

—

Pole. La Court

ad done jugement entre nous qe vous recoverastes

voz damages vers nous, et nous en la mercy, par

quel ils pount mye ore enlarger lour jugement.

—

WiLBY. Yous estes hors de Court, et navetz mye
jour en Court, par quel la Court fra nulle arest

pur vous.—Et puis la Court voet qe la priore TF,

Thorpe fut resonable, et agarda brief a Vicounte a

destreindre B. de reparailer la wale la ou la defaut

fuit.

(7.) Le Roy porta Quare impedit vers le Priour 9'

de Duresme, et Meistre^ Edmond^ de^ H.,^ et counta
^'"^^ *'

coment le Priour fut seisi de lavoere, et le Pape,

en son dreit, purveusf^ un A., et, vivant A., le Priour

graunta au Roi le primer presentement a la prochein

voidaunce, sauf^ a luy et ses successours les^ pre-

sentements apres, et par la mort A. leglise ^^ est

ore voide.-^^—Le Priour ne put dedire.—Par quel le

1 MS., navoit, instead of y avoit.

2 From L., and 25,184, until

otherwise stated, but corrected by

the record, Placita de Banco, Trin.,

18 Edw. III., K° 67, d. It there

appears that the action was brought

by the King against John, Prior of

Durham, and Master Edmund de

Haukesgarthe, in respect of a

presentation to the prebend of

Houedene in the church of St.

Peter of Houedene (Howden,Yorks).

3 L., Mestre.

^ L., Esmond.
5 de is omitted from 25,184.

6 25,184, Hakeschard.

7 25,184, purvost.

8 25,184, sauve.

9 25,184, la.

10 25,184, lesglise.

11 The declaration was, accord-

ing to the roll, "quod quidam
" Ricardus de Hotone, quondam
" Prior loci praedicti, praedecessor
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A.D. 1344. had a writ to the Bishop against him.—And Richc-

muude demanded judgment for Master Edmund because

the King did not show anything to prove the Prior's

grant.—This was not allowed because the Prior had

accepted the fact.—Therefore Richcmunde said that the

Prior did not grant as the King supposed by his

declaration.

—

Thorpe. You see plainly how he claims

nothing in the patronage but pleads as a disturber,

and the person who is very patron has confessed the

King's title
;
judgment whether he shall be admitted
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Roy ad brief al Evesqe vers lui.^—Et, pur Meistre ^ A-^- 1^^^.

Edmond,^ Rich, demanda jugement, depuis qe le Roi

ne moustra rien du grant le Priour.

—

Non allocatur

desicome le Priour lad accei)te.—Par quei il dit qe

le Priour ne graunta pas^ auxi come le Roi suppose

par sa moustraunce.^— Thorpe. Yous veietz bien

coment il ne cleyme rien en lavoere mes come des-

tourbour plede, et celuy qest verroy patroun ad conu .

le title le Roi
;

jugement si a traverser eel title

" &c., fuit seisitus de advocatione
" praebendae praedictaB ut de jure

" ecclesias suae Sancti Cuthberti

" Dunolmensis, tempore pacis,

" tempore Edwardi Eegis avi

" domini Eegis nunc, qui ad
" eandem praebendam praesentavit

" quendam Kogerum de Clare,

" clericum suum,qui ad praosenta-

" tionem suam fuit admissus et

" installatus in eadem
" Et postmodum, vacante prae-

" benda praedicta post mortem
" praedicti Rogeri domi-
" nus Johannes Papa &c., providit

" cuidam Magistro Johanni de
" Caldewe, clerico suo, de eadem
*' praebenda, et eum fecit installari

" in eadem, ut in jure ecclesiae

" Sancti Cuthberti praedictae, tem-
" pore pacis, tempore domini Regis

" nunc, per cujus mortem praedicta

" praebenda modo vacat, &c.,

" cujus quidem ecclesiae Sancti

" Cuthberti quidam Willelmus de
" Contone ad tunc Prior extiterat

" Et idem Willelmus de Contone
" Prior, praefato Johanne de
" Caldewe in possessione ejusdem
" praebendae praetextu provisionis

" praedictae existente, concessit

" eidem domino Regi nunc quod
" ipse prsesentaret ad eandem in

" proxima vacatione ejusdem ad-

" tunc accidenti, &c., salvo eidem
" Priori et successoribus suis jure

" suo praesentandi ad eandem post

" proximam vacationem supradic-

" tam. Et, quia ista est proxima
" vacatio post concessionem prae-

" dictam ipsi domino Regi per
" prgedictum Willelmum Priorem,
" &c.,factam, pertinetad dominum
" Regem ad praesens ad praedictam

" praebendam prgesentare."

1 According to the roll the Prior

confessed the grant " in forma
" qua idem dominus Rex superius

" versus eum narravit, sed dicit

" quod ipse non impedivit quin
" Rex, &c." Issue was joined on

this plea.

2 L., Mestre.

3 L., Esmound.
* 25,184, nad pas grante, instead

of ne granta pas.

5 According to the roll, " Ed-
" mundus dicit quod, ubi dominus
" Rex supponit praefatum Willel-

" mum de Contone, Priorem, &c.,

" concessisse eidem domino Regi
" quod ipse praesentaret ad eandem
" praebendam in proxima vacatione

" ejusdem a tempore concessionis

" praedictae, idem Willelmus de
" Contone, Prior, &c., non concessit

" eidem domino Regi quod ipse

" praesentaret ad praebendam prae-

" dictam in forma qua dominus
" Rex superius in narratione sua
" dicit. Et hoc paratus est verifi-

" care, &c."

2070r)
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A.D. 1344, ^Q traverse this title ; and we pray a writ to the

Bishop.

—

Richenuinde. Even though the Prior he will-

ing to confess that which is false, it is not right that

I should therehy be concluded, for, if that were law,

every person might be ousted by covin.

—

Willoughby.

Because you claim nothing in the patronage, and the

very patron, who is named, has confessed the King's

right, which it does not lie in your mouth to destro}^

the Court adjudges that the King do have a writ to

the Bishop, and that you be in mercy for the

counterplea.

Qunre
§ Qur Lord the King brought his Quare impedit

against the Prior of Durham, and against Master

Edmund de Haukesgarth, and counted that it belonged

to him to present to the prebend of Howden in the
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serra il resceu ; et prioms brief al Evesqe.^

—

Ricliem. •^•^- 1344.

Tut voille le Priour conustre un faux, nest pas re-

soun par taunt qe jeo^ soi^ conclus, qar, si ceo fut

ley, chescun persone par covyn serreit* ouste.

—

Wilby.
Pur ceo qe vous clamez rien en le patronage, et le

verroy patroun, qest nome, ad conu le dreit le Koi,

quel ne gist pas en vostre bouche a destruer, agarde
la Court qe le Eoi eit^ brief al Evesqe, et vou^
pur le countreple en la mercye.^

§ Nostre "^ seignur le Pioy porta son Quare impedit 9"^''«.

devers le Priour [de] Durhem, et devers Meistre
^['pft^z^.*,^'

Edmund de Haukesgarthe, et counta qe ly appendist -^»^"'«-

a presenter [a] la provendre de H.^ en leglise de
^'^

'

1 According to the roll, the

replication for the King was,
" quod ex quo praedictus Prior

" nunc, in quo jus advocationis
" praebendae prsedictae residet, cog-

" novit quod prasdictus Willelmus
" de Contone, Prior, &c., concessit

" domino Regi proesentationem
" ejusdem prsebendse in forma
" superius allegata, et sic idem
" Johannes Prior nunc non potest

" dedicere titulum domini Regis
" hac vice prassentandi ad eandem,
*' salvo jure ejusdem Priorie alias

" ad prasbendam praedictam prae-

" sentandi, cum vacare contigerit,

" ut in jure ecclesiee suae Sancti

" Cuthberti praedictae, per quod in

" ore pr^dicti Edmundi non jacet

" controplacitare titulum domini
" Regis in hac parte ex quo idem
" Edmundus nihil clamat in advo-
" catione praebendae praedictae, nee
" aliquid aliud dicit seu allegat

" quod dominum Regem a praesen-

" tatione sua praedicta hac vice

•' excludere debet, petit judicium
" pro domino Rege, et breve
" Episcopo, &c."

2 jeo is omitted from L.

3 25,184, suy.

4 25,184, serra.

5 25,184, ad.

'^ According to the roll judgment
was given in the following form :

—

" Quia videtur Curi^ hie quod
" prffidictus Edmundus nihil dicit

" quare judicium pro domino Rege
" in hac parte retardari debet,

" consideratum est quod dominus
" Rex recuperet praesentationem
" ad prasbendam praedictam, et

" habeat breve Archiepiscopo Ebo-
" racensi, Anglias Primati, loci

" illius diocesano

" Et idem Edmundus in miseri-

" cordia, &c." The Venire was
also awarded for the trial of the

issue joined.

7 This report of the case is from

Harl. alone, and has not been

printed in the old editions of the

Year Books. It appears, however,

to have been used by Fitzherbert,

rather than the other report, for

his Abridgment.

8 MS., N.
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A.D. 1344. church of Howden, and for the reason that one John

de Cointon,^ predecessor of this Prior, was seised of

the same advowson, and presented to the prebend one

R.^ his clerk, who on his presentation was admitted

and instituted by the Bishop, which John ^ granted to

our Lord the King the first presentation to the same

prebend, saving to himself his right of patronage at

another time. And he said that the prebend was now
void by reason of the death of E.,^ and so it belonged

to the King to present.—The Prior appeared, and said

that he could not deny that it belonged to the King

to present on this occasion in accordance with the

declaration, saving to himself his right of patronage

at another time.—Master Edmund appeared, and de-

manded judgment whether the King would or ought to

be answered as to this declaration, without showing a

specialty or else matter of record to prove this grant

from which he had taken his title to present.— IF.

Thorpe. Sir, you see plainly how he does not claim

anything in the advowson, and the person who is very

patron has confessed the King's right, wherefore against

him who is a disturber, and does not claim anything

in the advowson, we shall not be put to show anything

which proves the grant, because it is not he who could

plead to it even if we were to show it.

—

Willoughby.

Suppose he made profert of a specialty for the King
which proved the grant made by the Prior, or that

the King recorded by his writ, or by his letter, that

the Prior had granted him this presentation, would

you be admitted to deny it when you do not claim

anything in right of patronage ? as meaning to say

that he would not.

—

liichemunde. Even though we
should not have a plea to deny expressly that which
the King records, we should have a plea, to plead to

the King's title, that he had not a right to recover,

1 For the real names nee p. 239, note 11.
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Houdene, et par la resoun qun Johan de Cointone, ^•^' ^^^^

predecessour cesty Priour, fut seisi de mesme lavowe-

soun, et presenta a ceo un E. son clerk, qe a son

presentement fuit resceu et institut Devesqe, le qel

Johan graunta a nostre seignur le Roy le primer

presentement a mesme la provendre, salve a ly son

dreit de patronage autrefoitz. Et dit qe [par] la

mort R. la provendre fuit ore voide, issint appent

a Roy a presenter.—Le Priour vint, et dit qil ne

poet dedire qe a Roy ne appendist a presenter a

ore solonc la demoustraunce, salve a ly autrefoitz

son droit de patronage.—Meistre Edmund vint, et

demanda jugement si le Roy a cele demoustraunce

devoit ou voleit estre respondu, saunz especialte ou

autre de recorde moustrer qe prova eel graunte de

qil il avoit pris son title de presenter.

—

W. Thorpe.

Sire, vous veiez bien coment il ne cleime rien en

lavowesoun, et cely qest verrey patron ad conu le

dreit le Roy, par quei devers cely qest destourbour,

et rienz ne cleime en lavowesoun, nous serroms point

mys de mustrer rien qe prove le graunte, qar il

nest i)as cely qe purra pleder a ceo mesqe nous le

mustrasoms.^WiLBY. Jeo pose qil meist avant les

especialte pur le Roy qe prova la graunte par le

Priour, ou qe le Roy recordast par son brief, ou

par sa lettre, qe le Priour lavoit graunte eel presente-

ment, serrez ressu a dedire ceo de puis qe vous ne

clamez rienx en le dreit [de] patronage ? quasi diceret

non.— Ilich. Coment qe nous naveroms pas pice a

dedire expressement ceo qe le Roy recorde, nous

averoms ])\q de pleder a le title le Roy qil navoit
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A.D. 1344. or else there would be mischief.—And liichemunde was

put to answer over, and he said that the Prior did not

grant this ^presentation to the King as the King had

supposed by his declaration.

—

W. Thorpe. Since he

does not claim anything in the advowson, and the

person who is very patron has confessed the King's

right, we demand judgment for the King, and pray a

writ to the Bishop.—xVnd for the same cause that

WiLLOuGHBY had already mentioned he gave judgment

that the King should recover the presentation this time.

Pr,rcipe (g.) § Note. Pvcecipe quod reddat against R. parson

reddat. of the church of B.

—

Dericortluj. R. is not parson of

B., and was not on the day on which the writ was

purchased
;
judgment of the writ.

—

Grenc. In this

case it is only a surname.— And, notwithstanding,

Hillary adjudged that he should take nothing by his

writ, because he did not deny, &c.

(9.) § A writ was brought against J.,^ H.,^ R.,^ and

Alice,^ as above, and they heretofore appeared. J. dis-

claimed ; Alice said that J., and H. and R., his brothers,

jDurchased the tenements to hold to them and the

heirs of J., and J. had leased, for her life, his portion

to this Alice, and so she holds by a several title

;

judgment of the writ. The demandant maintained his

writ against her. H. and R. agreed to the writ, and

traversed the action. Afterwards Alice made default

after default. J. came for the same reason for which

Alice had alleged her tenancy, and i)rayed to be admitted

with regard to both the one portion and the other.

—

Gayncsford said that more had been taken by virtue

1 For the names of the parties sec p. 247, note 6.
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pas dreit a r.ecoverer, ou autrement serreit meschief .
A-i^- 1344.

—Et EicJiem. fuit mys de respoundre outre, qe dit

qe le Priour ne graunta pas eel presentement au

Roy come le Eoy avoit suppose par sa demoustraunce.

— IF. Thorpe. Depuis qil ne cleime rienz en lavowe-

soun, et cely qest verrey patron ad conu le dreit

le Roy, nous demandoms jugement pur le Roy, et

prioms brief al Evesqe.—Et sur mesme la cause qe

Will, avoit dist il agarda qe le Roy recoverast le

presentement a eel foitz.

(8.) ^ § Nota. PrcBcipe quod reddat vers R.^ persone Pracipe

del esglise ^ de B.

—

Der. R. nest pas persone de rl!ddat.

B., ne fut jour de brief [purchace
;

jugement du

brief] .^

—

Grene. Ceo nest en ceo cas forqe surnoun.

—Et, non obstante, Hill, agarda qil prist rien par

soun brief, quia^ non dedixit, dc.

(9.) ^ § Brief porte vers J., H.,'' R., et A., ut supra,

qe vyendrent autrefoith. J. desclama ; A. dit qe J.,

H.,*^ et R., lour freres, purchacerent les tenements

a eux et les heirs J., et J. pur sa vie ad lesse sa

porcion a ceste Alice, et issint tient ele [par] several

title
;

jugement du brief. Le demandant maintient

vers lui son brief. H.'^ et R. acorderent au brief, et

traverserent laccion. Puys Alice fist defaut apres

defaut. Vynt J. sur mesme la cause qe A. avoit

allegge sa tenaunce, et pria destre resceu del un

porcion et lautre.

—

Gayn. dit coment plus fut pris

1 From L., and 25,184.

2 K. is omitted from L.

3L., ecclesia, instead of del

esglise.

* The words bet\Yeen brackets

are omitted from L.

5 25,184, et quia.

6 From 25,184 alone until other-

wise stated. The report is in con-

tinuation of Y.B., Easter, 17 Edw.

III., No. 13, the record being on

the Placita de Banco of that term,

R° 116. The action was one of

Formedon brought by Alice and
Agnes daughters of John Gerveys

against Alice late wife of William

Gerveys, and John and Henry her

sons, and Richard le Clerk, of

West Farleigh.

7 MS., W.
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A.D. 1344. of the Cape than ought to have been, because the

demandant ought not to vary from his writ, which

purported that four persons held the subject of his

demand ; now by reason of the default of one of them
he has sued to have a third part taken, and so the

whole is discontinued.

—

Sharshulle. The process is

good ; and the taking of the land is sufficiently valid,

because, after J. had disclaimed against him, his business

was only with the other three, who are in law accounted

tenants.

—

Seton. We will aver our writ, wherefore he

ought not to be admitted contrary to our writ, because

the cause of his prayer is pending on the same point

that was previously pleaded by Alice to the abatement

of the writ.— Kelshulle. You must speak to the

cause for his admission, and that is the lease made in

the manner that he has alleged to Alice.

—

Seton. She
holds nothing by his lease nor by lease from H., as

he supposes by the prayer ; ready, &c.—And the other

side said the contrary.

—

Sharshulle. You are at a

good issue with respect to the admission contrary to

the writ, because, if the cause of his prayer be found,

the writ will abate.

—

Rokel. We pray for the demandant
an inquest against the other two, who have traversed

the action.

—

Grene. That you shall not have, because

this issue, if found against you as to the admission,

will abate the whole writ.

—

Willoughby. It is so

;

and therefore enquiry shall first be had of that which

will possibly abate the whole writ.—And so it was
done.

—

Qiuere, therefore, since the plea was severed.

§ A writ was brought against four persons. One
disclaimed. Another showed how they all purchased

jointly, &c., to hold to them and the heirs of the one

who disclaimed, who had granted to her an estate

for term of her life, so that she was tenant of the

fourth part by a several title, and demanded judg-

ment of the writ. And the other two traversed the

action, &c. And thereupon the demandant maintained
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par le Cape qe ne devereit estre, qar le demandant -^•^- ^344.

ne deit pas varier de son brief, qe voet qe les iiij

teignent sa demande ; ore par defaut un deux ad il

suy qe la terce partie est pris, issint tut discontinue.

—ScHAR. Le proces est bon ; et la prise de la terre

vaunt assez bien, qar, apres ceo qe J. avoit desclame

vers lui, il ne bosoigne mes ov les autres iij, qe

sont de ley acomptez tenants.

—

Setone. Nous voloms

averer nostre brief, par quei en contrarie de nostre

brief ne put il estre resceu, qar la cause de sa

priere pend sur mesme le poynt qe autrefoitz fut

plede par Alice al abatement du brief.

—

Kels. II

covient qe vous parlez a la cause de sa resceite, et

cest le lees fait par la manere qil ad, allegge a

Alice.

—

Setone. Ele tient rien de son lees ne de

lees H. come il suppose par la priere
;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra.—Schar. Vous estez a bon issu

[de] la resceite countre le brief, qar si trove soit

la cause de sa priere, le brief abatera.

—

Eokel. Nous
prioms pur le demandant lenqueste vers les autres

ij, qount traverse laccion.

—

Grene. Ceo naverez pas,

qar cest issu trove countre la resceite abatera tut

le brief.

—

Wilby. II est issi ; et pur ceo serra primes

enquis ceo qe par cas abatera tut le brief.

—

Et ita

factum est.—Qucere ergo, puys qe le plee fut severe.

§ Brief ^ porte vers iiij. Un desclama. Un autre

moustra coment eux toux purchacerent jointement,

&c., a eux et les heirs celuy qe desclama, qe avoit

grante un estat a luy a terme de sa vie, issint fut

il tenant de la quart partie par several title, et

demanda jugement de brief. Et les altres deux

traversount laccion, &c. Et sur ceo le demandant

1 This report of the case is from

L. alone, and has not been printed

in the old editions of the Year

Books. In that MS. it is placed

between No. 26 and No. 27.
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A.D. 1344. iiig ^i;it to the effect that they held in common. And
now, on the day next following, she who alleged

tenancy in severalty made default, wherefore the Petit

Cape issued, returnable, &c., and on the day on which

it was returnable she again made default, wherefore the

one who had disclaimed showed how the reversion

belonged to him, as above, and prayed to be admitted.

And, because his prayer was in abatement of the writ

inasmuch as he supposed the tenancy to be by a several

title on his prayer, the demandant replied that he was

tenant in common, though he was not party to him,

&c. And .afterwards he prayed an inquest against the

two who had pleaded, &c. And the Justices would

not allow that the inquest should be taken on a plea

to the action before an inquest had been taken as to

whether they were tenants in common or not, because,

if the tenancy by several title should be found, that

would abate the whole writ.

Pneciyc
quod
reddat.

§ A writ was brought against Alice late wife of John

Gerveys,^ Henry,^ William,^ and John,^ sons of this

same Alice. J. said that he had nothing, &c. Alice

said that on a certain day a fine^ was levied of the

same lands between J. her husband, and H., W., and

J., her sons, to one E., by which fine E. granted and

rendered the same tenements to J., H., W., and J.,

and to the heirs of J. the son. Afterwards J. the son,

after the death of his father, leased his portion of the

same tenements to this same A. for term of her life,

and so she said that she held a part of the land in

severalty and by several title, and demanded judgment

of the writ brought against her and the others as

against tenants in common. H. and W. accepted the

tenancy in common, as the writ, &c., and traversed

1 For the names, as given in the

record, see above p. 247, note fi,

and Y.B., Easter, 17 Edw. III.,

No. 13, p. 305, note 1.

~ For this fine, as given in the

record, see Y.B., Easter, 17 Edw.

III., p. 307, note 11.
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meintint son brief qe tenent en comune. Et si al ^•^' i^^^-

prochein jour apres celuy qe alleggea tenance en

severalte fit defaut, par quei le petit Cape issit re-

tournable, &c., a quel jour il fit autrefoith [defaut],

par quai celuy qe avoit desclame moustra come[nt]

reversion fut a luy, ut supra, et pria destre resceu.

Et, pur ceo qe son priere fut en abatement du

brief en tant qil supposa la tenance en several title

sur la priere, le demandant^ rejoint qe tenant en comune
coment qil fut pas partie a luy, &c. Et puis il

pria lenquest devers les ij qe avoint pledez, &c. Et
les Justices ne voillount granter qe lenquest serroit

pris sur pie al accion avant qe lenquest fuisse pris

sils soient tenantz en comune ou noun, qar si la

tenance par several title [soit trove] ceo abatera tut

le brief, &c.

§ Brief ^ fuit porte vers Alice qe fuit la femme Prcecipe

Johan Gerveys, Henre, William, et Johan, fitz mesme fcddat.

cele Alice. J. dit qil navoit rien, &c. Alice dit qe

certein jour fin se leva de mesmes les terrez entre

J. son baroun, H., W., et J., ces fitz, a un K., par

qel fin E. graunta et rendi mesmes les tenementz

a J., H., W., et J., et a les heirs J. le fitz. Puis

J. le fitz, apres la mort son pier, lessa qe a ly

attynt de mesmes les tenementz a mesme cele A.,

a terme de sa vie, et issint ele dit qele tient la

terre partie en severalte et par several title, et de-

manda jugement du brief porte vers ly et les autres

com vers tenantz en comune. H. et W. accepterent la

tenance en comune come le brief, &c., et traverserent

1 MS., tenant.

2 This report of the case is from

Harl. alone, and has not been

printed in the old editions of the

Year Books.
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A.D. 1344. the demandant's action. Against Alice the demandant
maintained his writ, to the effect that she was tenant

in common with the others, as his writ, &c. And
against H. and W. the demandant maintained that

the donor gave, &c., as his writ, &c. Process was con-

tinued on this mitil A. made default after appearance,

wherefore the Petit Cape issued in respect of a third

part, which was served and returned. Now at the

Quinzaine A. did not appear. The Jury between the

demandant and H. and W. came ready to pass its

verdict.

—

Gaijncsford came, and recited the process, and

said that the Petit Cape had issued in respect of a third

part without warrant, because the original writ was

brought against four persons, whereas when A. pleaded

several tenure, as above, the demandant maintained

that she was tenant in common with H., W., and J.,

as his writ, &c., and since the demandant then affirmed

the tenancy of the four in common, nothing ought to

have been taken into the King's hand by reason of

A.'s default but a fourth part, wherefore, &c.—And
because J. had disclaimed, as above, by which dis-

claimer the freehold was affirmed to be in the persons

of the three, the Court adjudged the process to be

good.— And it was said that when A. pleaded

several tenancy it was necessary that the demand-

ant should maintain that she held in common with

the other three, notwithstanding J.'s disclaimer, for

if the demandant had said that A. held in common
with H. and W. without anything more, it would have

been held in that case that J. had not been, kc, and

that would have abated his writ.—xlfterwards J., who
disclaimed, &c., came, and prayed to be admitted to

defend his right by reason of A.'s default, and recited

the fine, as above, and showed how he had leased his

portion of the same tenements to A. for term of her

life, saving the reversion to himself, &c.

—

Seton. Our

writ supposes the tenancy of A. in common with the
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laccion le demandant. Vers Alice le demandant ^•^- 1^^^.

meyntint son brief qele fuit tenant en comune ove

les autres, auxi com son brief, &c. Et devers H.
et W. qil dona, &c., auxi come son brief, &c. Proces

sur ceo continue tanqe A. fist defaut apres appar-

aunce, par quei le petit Cape issit de la terce partie

retourne et servy. Ore a la xv"® A. ne vint pas.

Lenquest entre le demandant et H. et W. vint prest

a passer.

—

Gayn. vint, et rehercea le proces, et dit

qe le petit Cape fuist issue de la terce partie saunz

garraunt, qar loriginal fuit porte vers iiij, oue quant

A. pleda la severale tenure, nt supra, le demandant

meyntint qele fuit tenant en comune ove H., W.,

et J., auxi come son brief, &c., et, de loure qe

adounqes le demandant afferma la tenance les iiij

en comune, par la defaut A. rien deust avoir este

pris en la mayn le Koy forqe la iiij*® partie, par

quei, &c.—Et pur ceo qe J. avoit desclame, ut supra,

par qel desclamer le fraunctenement fuit afiferme en

les persones les iij, la Court agarda le proces bon.

—Et dit fuit qe quant A. pleda la severale tenance

qil covenist qe le demandant meyntint qele tient en

comune ove les autres iij, non obstante le desclamer

J., qar sil eust dit qe A. eust tenu en comune ove

H. et W., saunz pluis, il eust [este] tenu en ceo

[cas] qe J. neust mye^ este, &c., et ceo eust abatu

son brief,—Puis J. qi desclema, &c., vint, et pria

destre resceu a defendre son dreit par la defaut A.,

et rehercea la fin, ut supra, et mustra coment il avoit

lesse ceo qe a ly attynt de mesmes les tenementz a

A., a terme de sa vie, savant la reversion a ly, &c.
— Setone. Nostre brief suppose la tenance A. en

1 MS., mys.
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A.D. 1344 others, and by your prayer you suppose her tenancy

to be in severalty, and so your prayer is contrary to

our writ, wherefore you cannot be admitted in this

case.

—

Grene. If you bring your writ against my
tenant for term of life, and demand against him certain

lands in one vill, when the lands are in another vill,

and he makes default after default, I shall be admitted,

provided that I come before judgment, &c., and shall

say that the tenements are in the other vill, and you

will be compelled to maintain your writ against me ;

so also in this case.

—

Qucere as to this.

—

Stonore, ad

idem. We see clearly that by the fine the right re-

mains in the person of J., wherefore, if the writ be

wrongly taken, and he cannot be admitted, John must,

on that ground, be ousted from his right, but though

the demandant cannot admit him in this case, because

his prayer is contrary to the demandant's writ, yet

the Court will admit him.—And for that reason the

Court was minded to admit him.—Therefore Seton said

that A. had nothing by lease from J. ; ready, &c.

—

And the others said the reverse.—Thereupon J. found

security for the issues in the meantime.

—

Seton. Sir,

now we pray an inquest against H. and W., because

they have traversed our action.—And the Jury was

there ready to pass its verdict.

—

Hillary. If it be

found that A. had a third part of these lands by lease

from J., as J. has supposed by his prayer, it will

thereby be found that she holds that third part in

severalty, and, if she so have it, then the whole w^rit

will abate ; therefore we will not take any inquest

touching the rest before the question has been tried

whether A. has a third part, &c., by lease from J., or

not.—And thereupon a day was given between the

demandant and J. who prayed. Sec, and also between

the demandant and H. and W.

I
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comune ove les autres, et par vostre priere vous ^•^- 1^44.

supposez sa tenance en severalte, et issint vostre

priere a contrarie de nostre brief, par quei vous

nestes mye resceivable en ceo cas.

—

Grene. Si vous

portez vostre brief vers mon tenant a terme de vie,

et demandez vers ly certeinz terrez en un ville, la

ou les terrez sount en un autre ville, et il face

defaut apres defaut, jeo serray resceu, et ceo si jeo

viegne avant jugement, &c., et dirra qe les tenementz'

sount en lautre ville, et vous serrez chace de meyn-
tener vostre brief vers moy ; auxi en ceo cas.

—

Qucere super hoc.—Ston., ad idem. Nous veioms bien

par la fyn qe le dreit demurt en la persone J.,

par quei covient qe [si] le brief soit malement pris

[et] il nest mye resceivable qe par taunt Johan soit

ouste de son dreit, et mesqe le demandant ne le

puit receivere en ceo cas pur ceo [qe] sa priere est

a contrarie de son brief, la Court le receivera.—Et
[pur] ceo il furent en volunte de ly avoir resceu.

—

Pur quei Setone dit qe A. navoit rien de les J.

;

prest, &c.—Et les autres le revers.—Sur ceo J. trova

suerte des issuz en le mesne temps.

—

Setone. Sire,

ore prioms lenqueste vers H. et W. de ceo de quei

ils ount traverse nostre accion.—Et lenquest fuit la

prest a passer.

—

Hill. Si trove soit qe A. avoit la

terce partie de ceux terrez du les J., come J. par

sa priere ad suppose, par taunt serra trove qele tynt

cele terce partie en severalte, et si eit, donqes tut

le brief abatera
;
par quei nous voloms prendre nulle

enquest du remenaunt avant ceo qe eel point soit

trie le quel A. ad la terce partie, &c., du les J.,

ou ne mye.—Et sur ceo jour fuit done entre le

demandant et J., qi pria, &c., et auxint entre le

demandant et H. et W.-^

1 The action was, in the end, discontinued, as shown by the record.
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A.D. 1344. (10.) § Debt against the Abbess of Burnham. And
^^^} ^ the i^laintiff counted that her predecessor, Margery de

Abbess of Louthes, bound herself, &c.

—

Richemunde. Judgment of
Burnham.

^^iq count, for we tell you that this same Abbess

against whom he has counted is named Margery de

Louthes, and so he supposes that she was predecessor

to herself, and his count ought to be that this same
Abbess bound herself.

—

Gnme. That is not a plea

unless 3^ou say that this same Margery was Abbess on

the day on which the writ was purchased, because,

otherwise the two statements are consistent—that

she is now Abbess and that another person was

Abbess on the day on which the writ was purchased,

and then the statement might be true that she was a

predecessor.

—

llichcmiinde. You have counted against
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(10.) 1 § Dette vers Labbesse de Bryngham.^ Et a.d. 1344.

counta qe sa predecessoresse, Margerie de Louthe,^
^®|J^

^®^^

soi obligea, &c.^

—

llichem. Jugement du counte, qar de B.^

nous vous dioms qe mesme ceste Abbesse vers qi

il ad counte ad a noun Margerie Louthe,^ issint

suppose il qele fut predecessoresse a luy mesme,"^

qar soun count serreit qe mesme ceste Abbesse [soi

obligea.

—

Grenc. Ceo nest pas plee si vous ne diez

qe mesme cesty Margerie fut Abbesse]^ jour de

brief purchace, qar autrement pount il ester ^

ensemble qele est ore Abbesse ^^ et autre ^^ jour de

brief purchace, et adonqes fut ceo verite qele fut

predecessoresse.^^

—

Pdcliem. Vous avez counte vers

1 From L., and 25,184, until

otherwise stated, but corrected by

the record, Placita de Banco, Trin.,

18 Edw. III., Ro 92 d. It there

appears that the action was brought

by Nicholas le Armurer, citizen of

London, against the Abbess of

Bornhani (Burnham, Bucks) in

respect of 1001.

- The words vers Labbesse de B.

are from L. alone.

3L., B.

* L., Lousche.

5 The declaration was, according

to the record, " quod qusedam
" Margeria de Louthes, praede-

" cessor Abbatissas quse nunc est,

" die dominica proxima ante

" Festum Sancti Gregorii Papae,

" anno regni domini Regis nunc
" Angliae duodecimo, apud Born-
" ham, ex consensu Conventus sui,

" per scriptum suum de communi
" sigillo sigillatum, concessit se

" teneri prsedicto Nicholao in

" praedictis centum libris solvendis

" eidem Nicholao, vel suo certo

" attornato, ad Festum Natalis

" Domini tunc proxime sequens,

" eadem Abbatissa, et similiter

" praedicta Margeria quondam
" Abbatissa, licet saepius requisites,

" praedictas centum libras praedicto

" Nicholao nondum soluerunt . .

"
. . Et profert hie in Curia

" quoddam scriptum, sub nomine
" praedictas MargerisB de Louthes
" Abbatissae de Bornham, et ejus-

" dem loci Conventus, quod prae-

" missa testatur, &c."

6 Louthe is omitted from L.

7 mesme is omitted from L.

8 The words between brackets

are omitted from L
9 L., estre.

10 L., Abbesce.
11 In 25,184 the words par cas

are inserted after autre.

12 The plea in abatement of the

count was, according to the roll,

" quod ipsa non debet nee de jure

" tenetur tali narrationi prsedicto

" Nicholao respondere, quia dicit

" quod cum praedictus Nicholaus
" superius narrando supponit
" quendam [sic] Margeriam de

" Louthes, praedeccssorem Abba-
" tissas quae nunc est, ex consensu
" Conventus sui, concessisse se

" teneri prasdicto Nicholao in

2076G
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AD. 1344. the Abbess who is now in Court by attorney, and that

Abbess is Margery de Louthes.

—

Xotton. We tell you

that on the day on which our writ was purchased one

Joan Tornere ^ was Abbess, and that she is still living,

and that she is party to our writ ; and we demand
judgment whether our count be not sufficient^ good.
—Piirltemiinde. And we demand judgment since you

do not deny that Margery de Louthes is now Abbess,

and she is here by attorney, and no other, and you

have counted against the Abbess who is here, supposing

her to be predecessor to herself. Judgment of this

bad count.

—

Xotton. On the day on which our writ

was purchased Joan was Abbess, and she is still living,

and even though another may have been since created

Abbess (which, however, I do not admit) still my writ

is sufficiently good ; and by intendment of law I ought

to count against the person who was then Abbess, and

no other. And, if I were to count against another, my
writ would abate, because another could not be party

to the writ. And when parties are called, and profifer

themselves by attorney, it is to be understood that

they are the same persons that were parties to the

original writ.

—

Sharshulle. If Margery de Louthes, who
is now Abbess, has appointed her attorney, and Joan

never appointed an attorney for this plea, and you have

counted against the person who is here by attorney, is

not your count unwarranted by your writ? for, as to

your writ, it is sufficiently good, even though by reason of

1 According to the other report

{see below, p. 260) it was alleged,

on behalf of the plaintiff, that

Joan de Thorney was Abbess on

the day on which the writ was

purchased. It is stilted in Dug-

dale's Moiiasticon that a Joan de

Dorney was Abbess before Margery
de Louthes, and a Joan Turner

afterwards, but the record throws

no light on this point.
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Labbesse ^ qest en Court ore par attourne, et cest ^•^- 1''*^^-

Margerie de Loiithe.^

—

Nottone. Nous vous dioms qe

jour de nostre ^ brief ^ purchace fut une Johane

Tornere^ Abbesse, qest unqore^ en pleine vie, la

quele est partie a nostre brief ; et nous demandoms
jugement si nostre counte ne soit assez bon.

—

Rich.

Et nous jugement desicome vous ne dedites pas qe

Margerie Louthe^ est ore Abbesse, et ele est cy*^

par attourne, et nul autre, et vers Labbesse qe cy

est avez counte, supposaunt luy estre predecessoresse

a luy mesme. Jugement de cest malveys counte.

—

Nottone. Jour de nostre brief purchace Johane fut

Abbesse, qest unqore^ en plein vie, tut soit autre

cree puis en Abbesse, quele chose jeo ne conuse pas,

unqore est mon brief assez bon; et devers cele qe

adonqes fut Abbesse vers eel dentent de ley deyve ^

jeo counter, et vers nul autre. Et, si jeo countasse

vers autre, mon counte sabatereit,^^ qar autre ne poet

estre partie au brief. Et quant parties sount de-

mandes, et ils se profrent^^ par attourne, cest a

entendre mesmes ces qe sount parties al original.

—

ScHAR.^^ Si Margerie Louthe, qest ore Abbesse, eit

fet - son attourne, et Johane unqes fist attourne a

ceo plee, et vous avez counte vers eel qest illoeqes

par attourne, nest ^^ vostre count degarraunti de vostre

brief? qar, quant a vostre brief, il est assez bon, tut

" denariis prsedictis, dicit quod
" ipsa est eadem Margeria de

" Louthes quae modo est Abbatissa,

" et quam idem Nicholaus suppo-

" nit esse praedecessorem Abbatissae

" quae nunc est, et per consequens

" sequeretur ipsam esse praede-

" cessorem sibi ipsi, quod est

" inconveniens, et petit judicium

" si tali narrationi. respondere

" debeat, <&c/'

1 L., Abbesce.

2 L., Lousche.

3 nostre is omitted from 25,184.

^ brief is omitted from L.

5L., T.

^ unqore is omitted from 25, 184.
? L., ycy, instead of est cy.

8 25,184, ore.

9 L., devye.
10 L., abatereit.

11 L., profirent.

12 L., SCHARD.
i:^ L., ne.
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A.D. 1344 tiie cession or resignation of one Abbess, a person be

now Abbess otlier tban she who was Abbess on the

day on which the writ was purchased.

—

H. Thorpe. I

cannot know who has appointed an attorney, but since

the Abbess has appointed an attorney without giving

any baptismal name, by intendment of hiv>' it shall be

understood to be the person who is party to me, and

no other.

—

Willoughby. You might have asked where

the attorney was appointed, and have had your ad-

vantage from that if any other person but she who is

party to you had appointed an attorney.

—

11. Thorpe.

I could not have the baptismal name of her who
appointed the attorney.— JV. Thorpe. It is certain

that when a writ is brought against Abbot or Abbess,

the writ will not abate b}^ reason of his or her cession

or resignation, for no other will be a party to that

writ but the person who then was.

—

Sharshulle. In

that case you would lose much land : for when a writ

was brought against an Abbot, and he resigned or was

deprived, and another was created Abbot, if the person

who was newly created could not be a part}^ the land

would be lost, and that would.be hard.

—

Grcne. This

count will be adjudged good unless I can have a better

one, and your proof goes to show; that I ought to

have counted that. the same person that is now alleged

to be Abbess bound herself ; and that count I should

never be able to maintain, because on the production

of the obligation my writ would abate, for if an Abbot

be bound by a particular baptismal name, and he be

himself Abbot at the time of the purchase of the writ,

he will be named accordingly in the writ ; therefore

if I had counted, in this case, that the same person

that executed the obligation was now bound, the writ

would be abated by reason of the variance between

the specialty and my writ ; wherefore, if you oust me
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soit ^ ore ^ autre Abbesse par cession ou resignement ^'^' ^^^^

Labbesse ^ [qe De fut jour du brief purchace.

—

R.

Thorpe. Jeo ne puisse saver qi ad fait attourne,

mes quant] ^ Labbesse ad fet attourne saunz noun

de baptesme,^ dentente de ley serra entendu cele

qest partie a .moy, et nul autre.— Wilby. Vous

puissez aver demande ou fet attourne, et de ceo aver

eu^ avauntage si autre ust fet attourne qe cele qest.

partie [a vous. — [Ji.] Thorpe. Jeo ne poiay aver

soun noun qe fit lattourne.— \JV.'] Thorpe. II est

certein qe quant brief est porte devers Abbe ou

Abbesse, par cession ou resignement de lui le brief

sabatera pas, qar nul autre serra partie]^ a eel brief

forqe celuy qe adonqes fut.

—

Schar. Donqes voudrez*^

perdre molt ^ de terre : qar quant brief serreit porte

vers Abbe, et^ il cessa, ou fut prive, et autre fut

cree en Abbe, si celuy qe de novel ^^ fut cree ne

put estre partie, la terre serreit perdue, qe serreit

diWYQ.—Grene. Ceo counte serra ajugge bon si jeo

ne^^ purroy aver meillour, et vostre prove ^^ va a

ceP^ entente qe jeo duisse^^ aver counte qe mesme
cest qest ore allegge Abbesse sobligea ; et eel counte

meintendra jeo jammes, qar sur la moustraunce del

obligacion mon brief abatereit, pur ceo qe si Abbe
par certein noun de baptesme ^ soit oblige, et il

mesme au temps du brief purchace soit Abbe, il

serra acordaunt nome en le brief ; donqes si jeo usse

counte en ceo cas qele mesme qe fit lobligacion

sobligea, pur la variaunce entre lespecialte et rnon ^^

brief le brief serreit abatu
;

par quel, si vous moy

1 25,184, soi.

2 ore is omitted from 25,184.

3 Labbesse is from L. alone.

^ Tiie words between brackets

are omitted from L.

•^ L., baptisme.

^ eu is omitted from L.
^ L., voidres.

8 L., mold.
^ et is omitted from L.
10 novel is omitted from L.
11 ne is omitted from 25,184.
12 L., proefve.

13 25,184, entiele, instead of a eel.

1* 25,184, dusse.

15 25,184, le.
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A.D. 1344. fj.Qj^ ^\^[g count, you oust me from the action.

—

Stonore. The writ is good enough ; but the count,

which is self-contradictory, cannot be maintained by

any law ; and the contradictoriness is sufficiently proved

when you make her successor to herself, which cannot

be ; and you might have counted that she herself

bound herself. And when an Abbot or Abbess binds

himself or herself to me, with the consent of the Con-

vent, the House immediately becomes charged, and,

whosoever may be the Head, he shall answer straight-

way, so that he shall not abate my writ by any change

of Heads among them, but, whosoever is Head, he

shall be a party to me.

—

Sharshulle. Suppose that

Margery had come to the bar in her own person, and had

proffered herself as Abbess, and you had counted against

her, would not the count have been faulty, and that

through your own fault, as you ought to have known
who was supposed to be party to you ?

—

Grenc. If

she had appeared in her own person the case would

have been different from that which it is now when
the Abbess appears by attorney, for by law I ought

not to know that any other person is Abbess but the

person who was so at the time at which my writ was

purchased ; wherefore, whosoever may have apj^ointed

an attorney as Abbess, she is to be understood to be

the same person that is party to me, and that is no

other than she who is party to the original writ. And
it may be that the Abbess was changed to-day or

yesterday ; am I bound to know that ? as meaning to

say that he was not. And neither Court nor party

can know that a jierson other than this same person

who was party to me has appointed an attorney, when
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oustez de eel count ^ vous moy ousfcez daccion.

—

Ston. '^•^- ^•^^^•

Le brief est assez bon ; mes le counte, qest contrarie

en luy mesme, par nulle ley^ ne^ purra estre main-

tenu ; et la contrariousete est assez prove quant vous

la festez ^ successour a luy mesme,^ qe ne put estre
;

et vous puissez ^ aver counte qele mesme sobligea.

Et quant "^ Abbe ou Abbesse, del assent le Covent,

soy ^ oblige a moy, la mesoun est tantost charge, et

qi qe soit Soverein respondra hardiement,'^ dount

[par lour chaunger entre eux des Sovereygnes il

abatereit pas mon brief, mes qi est Sovereyn il

serra]^^ partie a moy.^ScHAR. Jeo pose qe Margerie

en propre persone venist a la barre, et come Abbesse

soy ust profert, et vous ussetz counte vers luy, ne

serreit le counte vicious et en^^ vostre defaut qe

devez saver ^^ qi ^^ serreit partie a vous ?

—

Grcne. II

serreit altre si ele fut en propre persone qil nest

ore quant Labbesse est par attourne, qar de ley jeo

ne dei^* saver qautre soit Abbesse qe cele [qe feust

a temps de mon ^^ purchace
;

par quei qi eit fet

attourne come Abbesse cest entendu mesme cely]^^

qest partie a moy, et cest nul autre qe cele qest^^

partie al original. Et put estre qe Labbesse fut

buy ceo jour ou heere chaunge ; suy jeo ^"^ tenuz a

saver cella ? quasi diccret 'non. Et Court ne partie

ne^^ poet^^ saver qautre persone qe mesme eel qe

fut partie a moy^^ eit^^ fet attourne, quant lattourne

1 25,184, brief.

2 ley is omitted from 25,184.

3 ne is omitted from L.

4 L., fetes.

5 mesme is omitted from L.

6 25,184, peussez.

7 L., quant al.

8 25,184, soit.

9 L., hardiments.
10 The words between brackets

are omitted from L.
11 en is omitted from L.

12 L., savoir.

13 L., si.

1* L., deye.
15 MS., son.

16 L., est.

1' L., jeo su, instead of suy jeo.

18 ne is omitted from 25,184.

IS' L., pount.
20 The words a moy are omitted

from 25,184.
21 MSS., soit.
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A.D. 1344
^Y\Q attorney is appointed by such a general name as

the writ supposes. And the question whether Margery

or Joan appointed the attorney cannot make an issue

between us : for your record can only be that the

Abbess appointed the attorney, and you cannot in law

know that she is any other person than the person

against whom the writ is brought.— Sharshulle.

Certainly, you who are party ought to know it : for if

you bring a writ against W. Sharshulle, and E. Hillary

answers for him, and you accept the answer and have

judgment in your favour on his plea, you will never

have execution against W. Sharshulle upon that judg-

ment.

—

Grene. Certainly, I shall have execution so

long as the judgment stands in force and is not de-

feated by a writ of Deceit.— Kelshulle abated the

count.

—

Qncerc.

Debt. § Nicholas le Armurer, of London, brought a writ

of Debt against the Abbess of Burnham, and counted

against her that one Margery, her predecessor, bound

herself to be holden to him in ^100, to be paid on a

certain day, on which day she did not pay, wherefore,

&c.— lUchemundr, for the Abbess. Sir, we tell you

that, whereas he has supposed by his count that

Margery, our predecessor, acknowledged herself to be

holden to him, this same person who is now Abbess

is this same Margery whom he supposes to have bound

herself, wherefore we demand judgment of his count.

—
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est fet par tiel ^ general noun come le brief suppose. ^-^ ^34^-

Et ceo ne purra pas fere issue entre nous lequel

Margerie ou Johane fist lattourne : qar vostre recorde

ne poet estre mes qe Labbesse fist lattourne, et^ de

ley vous ne poetz saver ^ qele soit autre perso'ne^

qe cele vers qi le brief est porte.

—

Schar. Certes

vous qestes partie le duissez ^ saver ^
: qar si vous

portez brief vers W. ScharshuUe, et R. Hillary ^ re-

spond pur luy, et^ vous lacceptez, et avez jugement

pur vous sur son plee, ja naverez '^ execucion vers

W. ScharshuUe hors de eel jugement.

—

Grene. Certes^

si averai^ tanqe le jugement esta en sa force nient

defet par Desceite.

—

Kels. abati le counte.-^*^

—

Qiuere.

§ Nicol ^^ Larmurer, de Londres, porta un brief de Dette.

Dette vers Labbesse de Brinnam, et conta devers ly Brw'e,

qune Margerie, sa predecessoresse, se obligea estre 358.]

tenuz a luy en cli,, a paier a certein jour, a qel

jour ele ne paia pas, par quel, &c.

—

Rich., pur

Labbesse. Sire, nous vous dioms qe la ou il ad

suppose par son count qe Margerie, nostre prede-

cessoresse, se conust estre tenuz a ly, nous vous

dioms qe mesme cesty qorest Abbesse est mesme
cesty Margerie qil suppose qe se dust aver oblige,

par quel nous demandoms jugement de son count.

—

1 L., autel.

'^ et is omitted from L.

3 L., savoir.

* persone is omitted from 25,184.

5 25,184, deussez.

6 L., Kelleshulle.

7 L., averetz.

« Certes is omitted from L.

9 L., avera.

10 According to the roll, after the

plea, " praedictus Nicholaus non
" potest dedicere quin Margeria de
" Louthes modo est Abbatissa de
" Bornham, nee quin ipse in

" narratione sua supponit ipsam

" esse praedecessorem Abbatissse

" quae nunc est, &g.

" Ideo consideratum est quod
" praedicta Abbatissa eat inde sine

" die, et praedictus Nicholaus nihil

" capiat per breve suum, sed sit in

" misericordia, &c."
11 This report of the case is from

Harl. alone, and has not been

printed in the old editions of the

Year Books. It appears, however,

to have been used by Fitzherbert

for his short abridgment of the

case, and not the other report.
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A.D. 1344. Qj'oic. Sir, we tell you that on the day on which our

writ was purchased one Joan de Thorney was Abbess,

and she must be understood to be party to us, and

that we have counted against her, and this same Margery

who bound herself was Joan's predecessor, wherefore

we demand judgment whether our count be not

sufficiently good.

—

Bichemuucle. And we demand judg-

ment since he does not deny that this same Margery

who bound herself is now Abbess, and it is she who
is now party to him ; and he has by his count sup-

posed her to be predecessor of the present Abbess,

wherefore we demand judgment of his count.

—

Greiw.

My count, and my writ also, ought to be understood

to be, and to be maintained, against the person against

whom my writ was brought, for even though the per-

son who was Abbess on the day on which my writ

was purchased may have been deposed or may have

resigned, and another may have been elected, still my
writ is always good against her, because her resignation

ought not to abate my writ which at one time was

good, and my count is not unwarranted by my writ,

but maintained by the matter which I have stated.

And as to your assertion that I have accepted an

answer by attorney for the present Abbess, and that

I have counted against the present Abbess, that cannot

be found, because our writ is brought against the

Abbess without naming her by her baptismal name,

so that, when she was called, one answered as attorney

for the Abbess who was called, and she must by law

be understood to be the person against whom the writ

was brought, because by intendment of law no other

person ought to be called, or to appoint an attorney,

and it is not prov6d by record that aii}^ other appointed

an attorney, and therefore it ought to be understood

to be the same person against whom our writ was

brought.

—

Sharsiiulle. But when anyone has to count

it is a matter of the first necessitv that he should see
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Grcne. Sire, nous vous dioms qe jour de nostre ^•-^- ^^^^•

brief purchace une Johane de Thorneye fuit Abbesse,

qel serra entendue partie a nous, et vers qi nous

avoms counte, a qi mesme cesti Margerie qe se

obligea fuit predecessoresse, par quei nous demandoms
jugement si nostre count [ne] soit assetz bon.

—

Rich.

Et nous jugement de puis qil ne dedist pas qe

mesme cesty Margerie qe se obligea est a ore Abbesse,

et la qel est ore partie devers ly ; et il lad suppose

par son counte predecessoresse Labbesse qorest, par

quei nous demandoms jugement de son count.

—

Grene.

Vers ceste^vers qi moun brief fut porte mon count

deit estre entenduz et meintenuz, et moun brief auxi,

qar mesqe ceste qe fuit Abbesse jour de mon brief

purchace soit depose ou demys, et un autre eslieu,

unqore mon brief est bon tut temps devers ly, qar

sa demise ne deit pas abatre mon brief qe fuit bon

a un temps, et mon count nest pas desgarraunti de

moun brief, einz meyntenuz par la matere qel jay

livere. Et a ceo qe vous parlez qe jai accepte re-

spouns par attorne pur Labbesse qorest, et qe jay

counte vers Labbesse qorest, ceo ne puit pas estre

trove, qar nostre brief est j)orte vers Labbesse saunz

nomer par noun de baptesme, issint quant ele fut

demande, un respondi par attorne pur Labbesse qe

fuit demande, qe pa-r lei deit estre entenduz ceste

vers qi le brief fuit porte, qar par entendement de

ley autre ne deit estre demande, ne faire attorne,

ne par le recorde nest pas prove qaltre fit attorne,

et quant deit estre entenduz mesme ceste vers qi

nostre brief fuit porte.— Schar. Mes quant ascun ^

deit counter il est choce primies busoignable qil

1 MS., attourne.
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A.D. 1344. '^vhether he has his adversary ready m Court either

by attorney or in propria persona, and if he has him
not, it is for him to take his advantage of the non-

appearance. Now it is the fact that you have counted

by words in your count against the Abbess who is

here by attorney, and she is the present Abbess.

—

Grene. Sir, that cannot be now proved but by intend-

ment of law, and that is no other but that the Abbess

against whom my writ was brought appointed her

attorney.

—

Sharshulle. It is not so, but, if the pre-

sent Abbess has appointed an attorney, your count is bad,

and you have not said the reverse, and it is for you
to acknowledge who it is that appoints an attorney

against you, whether your adversary or another person.

Grene. Issue can never be taken on the appointment

of an attorney, but, if there be found in the record

any variance in the name or in the surname, then he

can take advantage of it, but the question whether

one person appointed an attorney or another person

appointed him can never be tried where the bill is in

accordance with the writ, but it shall always be under-

stood to be as the law supposes.

—

Sharshulle. The

law is otherwise, for, if a writ of Debt is brought

against H. Grene, and Koger Hillary comes into Court,

and confesses the plaintiff's action by deceit, as if he

were Henry (Irene, tlie plaintiff will never have exe-

cution, because H. Grene will easily defeat it by an

averment that he did not confess the action, Ccc, but

that Eoger Hillary did so in deceit of him.

—

Grow. Sir,

that is not law, because that which you say would be

contrary to the record, but in such a case buit is given

by a writ of Deceit against the person who confessed

the plaintiffs action.

—

(Jiiu/rc, ^c.—Notion. If we had

counted such a count against Joan as being the present

Al)l)ess, and one who was not Abbess on the day on

which the writ was purchased had appointed this

attorney, no law would put us to count against her.
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veit sil eit soun adversare prest en Court ou par ^-^ i-^^^-

attourne ou en propre persone, et sil nel eist pas

cest a ly cle prendre son avantage de la noun venue.

Ore est il issi qe vous avetz counte par paroles en

vostre counte vers Labbesse qe illoeqes est par

attourne, qele est Labbesse qore est.— Grene. Sire,

ceo ne puit estre prove a ore mes par entendement

de ley,^ qel nest autre mes qe Labbesse vers qi

moun brief fut porte fit son attourne.

—

Schar. Noun
est, mes, si Labbesse qorest eit fait attourne, vostre

counte est malveys, et vous navetz pas dit le revers,

et a vous est il de conustre qi fait attourne devers

vous, ou vostre adversare ou autre.

—

Grene. Sur^ la

fesaunce dattourne ne puit jammes issu estre pris,

mes, si homme le trove en le recorde par variaunce

de noun ou de surnoun, la puit il prendre avantage

de ceo, mes le qel un persone fit attourne ou autre

le fit ceo ne puit estre trie la ou la bille acorde a

brief, mes tut temps serra entendu ceo qe la ley

suppose.

—

Schar. La ley est autre, qar, si un brief

de Dette soit porte vers H. Grene, et Roger Hillary

vint en Court et conust laccion^ le pleintif en des-

ceit, come [si] il fuit Henre Grene, le pleintif navera

jammes execucion, qar H. Grene le^ defra bien par

un averement qil ne conust pas laccion, &c., mes
Roger Hillary le fit -en desceit de ly.

—

Grene, Sire,

ceo nest pas ley, qar ceo qe vous parlez serreit a

contrarie de recorde, mes la suite en tiel cas est done

par brief de Desceit vers cely qe conust laccion le

pleintif.

—

Qiuere, &c.

—

Nottone. Si nous ussoms counte

tiel counte vers Johane qe fuit Abbesse qore est et qe

ne fuit pas Abbesse jour de brief purchace eit fait cest

attourne, nuUe ley nous mettreit a counter vers ly,

MS., ly.
I

3 MS., saccion.

MS., si. I
* MS., ne le.
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A.D. 1344. because I could show clearly that I had not the party

in Court, wherefore it seems that my count is sufficiently

good, and cajiable of being maintained, and understood

to be against the person who is party to my writ.

—

Hillary. Even though we were apprised that the

person who is this day Abbess had appointed the

attorney, as possibly we do understand now, still, not-

withstanding the allegation of which you speak, you

would count against her, or else you would take nothing

by your writ, since she has now the care of the House

as the other had before.

—

Grene. If a Prcecipe quod

reddat be brought against a Prior, and, while the writ

is pending, he be deposed, and another be created

Prior, even though the successor appear in his own
person, I shall oust him from an answer because my
writ is not brought against him.

—

Hillary. You will

not do so.

—

Qiia're, because the other could not answer,

and therefore the land would be lost, and it ought not

to be by right.

—

Grow. If my count be now abated, my
writ or my count will always be abated by the re-

signation of an Abbot or .of an Abbess, because, if I

had counted such a count as he gives me, supposing

that this present Abbess granted, it would thereby

follow that my writ would abate because it is not in

accordance with the specialty.—And in the end the

Court gave judgment that he should take nothing by

his writ.

Scire (11.) § Scire facias on a fine, which was levied of

facias.
^YiQ manor of Ashington,^ by divers garnishments. One

See p. 271, note 3.
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qar jeo mustra bien qe jeo navoi pas partie en ^•^- ^^^^•

Court, par quei il semble qe mon counte est assetz

bon, et meyntenable, et entenduz vers cest qest partie

a mon brief.

—

Hill. Mesqe nous fuissoms apris qe

cest qest hue ceo jour Abbesse ust fait attourne,

come par cas nous entendoms a ore, unqore, nient

countresteaunt laggeaunce qel vous parlez, vous

countrez vers ly, ou vous ne prenderez rien par

vostre brief, del houre qele aveit a ore cure de la

Mesoun come lautre aveit devant.^

—

Grene. Si un

Prcecipe quod reddat soit porte vers un Priour, et,

pendaunt le brief, il soit depose, et un autre cree

Priour, mesqe le successour vint en propre persone,

jeo ly oustera de respouns pur ceo qe mon brief

nest pas porte vers ly.

—

Hill. Noun fres.

—

Qucere,

qar lautre ne put respoundre, et par taunt serroit

la terre perduz, qe ne dust estre de resoun.

—

Grene.

Si moun count soit abatu a ore, toutz jours serra

mon . brief ou mon count abatu par demys de Abbe

ou de Abbesse, qar si jeo usse counte tiel count

qil il me doune, supposaunt qe cest Abbesse qorest

graunta, par taunt ensuereit qe mon brief abatera

pur ceo qil nest pas acordant al especialte.— Et al

derreyn la Court agarda qil ne prist rienz par son

brief.^

(11.) ^ § Scire facias dun fyn qe se leva de maner *
'^^^T^

de A.^ par divers garnisements. Un alieggea qil tient

1 In the MS. the report ends

here abruptly, but the conclusion

is inserted on another folio, and is

identified by cross-references.

2 MS., count. Fitzherbert gives

the reading " brief," and this is in

accordance with the record. See

above p. 265, note 10.

3 From L., and 25,184, until

otherwise stated, but corrected by

the record Placita de Banco, Trin.,

18 Edw. III., Ro 157. It there

appears that the Scire facias was
sued by Simon de Furneux the

younger to have execution of a

fine of the manor of Ashington

(Somerset) limited to him by way
of remainder after the death of

Matthew de Furneux and John de

Furneux the elder. There were

several tenants warned.
^ L., manoir.

5MSS., B.
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A..D. 1344. of the tenants alleged that he held the tenements in

which he was warned as parcel of the manor of West
Coker,^ and not as parcel of the manor of Ashington ^ for

term of his life, the reversion regardant to one J.,^

and showed how, and prayed aid of him.

—

Grcne. He
prays aid in respect of something which is not in

demand ; we pray execution.

—

Thorpe. Whether it he

so or not, we shall not he a party without the person in

whom the right rests.

—

Willoughby. If it be as you say,

you can allege it in bar of the action.

—

Thorpe. We
cannot do so without him who has the right, because

we ought not to try that without him.—KELSiirLLE,

ad idem. The tenant may hold by lease from another

person as parcel of the manor of West Coker, and yet

1 Sec p. 273, note 3.
|

^ por the names sec p. 273, note 3.
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les tenementz ou il estoit garny come parcelle del ^•^- •^'^^^•

maner de C./ et noun pas come parcelle del maner

de A.,^ • a terme de sa vie, la reversioun regardaunt

a un J., et moustra coment, et pria eide de luy.^—

•

Grene. II prie eide de chose qe nest pas en de-

mande ; nous prioms execucion.— r/ioj-^e. Le quel

in soit issint ou nient, nous^ ne serroms pas partie

saunz celuy en qi le dreit repose.

—

Wilby. Sil soit

come vous parlez, vous le poez allegger en barre

daccion.

—

Thorpe. Noun pas saunz celuy a ^ qi le

dreit est, qar nous ne devoms pas saunz luy cella'^

trier.

—

-Kels., ad idem. Le tenant poet tener par lees

dautre^ come parcelle du maner de C.^, et unqore

1 MSS., T.

2 MSS., B.

3 According to the record one of

the tenants, viz. John le Doo,

" dicit quod ipse est tenens de

" eisdem tenementis, et dicit quod
" tenementa ilia sunt de manerio
" de WestCoker et non de prtedicto

" manerio de Ascyntone. Et dicit

" quod quidam Johannes de Fur-

" neux tenementa ilia dimisit

" eidem Johanni le Doo tenenda

" ipsi Johanni le Doo ad terminum
" vitas suas de ipso Johanne de

" Furneux et heredibus suis per

" servitia tresdecim solidorum et

" quatuor denariorum per annum,
" qui quidem Johannes de Furneux
" postea obiit sine herede de se,

" per quod redditus praedictus et

" reversio eorundem tenemento-

" rum descendit quibusdam Ma-
" tilldi et Dionisiffi ut sororibus et

" heredibus, &c., Et de pradicta

" Matilldi exivit quidam Kicardus
" Payn ut filius et heres, &c. Et
" de ipsa Dionisia exivit qusedam
" Alicia uxor Willelmi Grede ut

" filia et heres, &c., qui quidem
" Eicardus, Willelmus et Alicia

" redditum praedictum ac reversi-

" onem tenementorum illorum

" dederunt et concesseruut
" Philippo le Doo et cuidam
" Rogero Torel, per quoddonumet
" concessionem idem Johannes le

" Doo se attornavit, &c. Et postea

" idem Philippus et Rogerus reddi-

" turn ilium ac reversionera pras-

" dictam dederunt et concesserunt
" cuidam Ricardo Brunger de West
" Coker, per quod donum idem
" Johannes le Doo se attornavit,

" &c. Et sic dicit quod ipse tenet

" tenementa ilia ad terminum
" vitaB suae, et quod reversio

" eorundem pertinet ad ipsum
" Ricaidum, sine quo non potest

" tenementa ilia deducere in judi-

" cium. Et petit auxilium de ipso

" Ricardo, &c." It is not added

that the aid was granted. There

was a similar aid-prayer also not

granted on behalf of other tenants.

* 25,184, qil.

s nous is omitted from 25,184.

<5 L., en.

7 cella is omitted from 25,184.

8 25,184, dautri.

20766
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A.D. 1344 ^Y^Q same parcel may be included within the manor of

Ashington, whereof the fine was levied, for a manor
may be made up of portions collected together ; there-

fore his prayer may be consistent with the action.

—

Hillary. His statement is tantamount to saying that

what he holds is not included in the fine, and that is

to the action.— Therefore Hillary ousted him from

aid.—And as to another garnishment sued against

John le Prest, and Alice ^ his wife, John tells you,

in his own person, that he has not any wife, and had

not on the day on which the writ was purchased

;

judgment of the writ.

—

Grcne. We pray execution

because his wife, who can be brought at his pleasure,

does not appear.—This was not allowed.

Scire
§ X man sued a Scire facias upon a fine, in order

to have execution of certain tenements which were

parcel of the manor of Ashington, of which manor
the fine was levied between certain persons ; and the

Scire facias was sued against several persons as against

several tenants, to which the Sherift* returned as to one

1 Matilda, according to the record. See p. 275, note 5.
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mesme la parcelle compris deinz le maner de A.,^ ^•^' i*^^^-

dount la fyn se leva, qar de collectes quiles ensemble

homme purra faire ^ manoir
;

par quel il purra ^

ester ^ ov laccion sa priere.

—

Hill. Son dit amount

qe ceo qil tient nest pas' compris deinz la fyn, qest

al accion.—Par quel il luy ousta del eide.—Et quant

a un autre garnisement suy vers Johan Prest, et

Alice sa femme, Johan vous dit, en propre persone,-.

qil nad nul femme, ne avoit jour de brief purchace

;

jugement du brief.^

—

Grene. Nous prioms execucion,

qar sa femme, qest menable a sa volunte, ne vient

pas.

—

Xon allocatur.^

§ Un"^ homme suist un Scire facias hors dun fin, ^^ire

davoir execucion de certeinz tenements qeux furent [pitz.',

parcelle de maner de A.,^ de qel maner la fin ^QAverement,

leva entre certeinz persones ; et le Scire facias fuit

suy devers plusours severals persones come devers

severals tenantz, ou le Yicounte retourna quant a

1 MSS., B.

2 faire is omitted from L.

3 L., poet.

4 L., estre.

5 According to the roll " Jo-

" hannes le Prest et Matilldis uxor
" ejus" were garnished in respect

of one messuage. " Et praedictus

" Johannes le Prest, quoad prae-

" dictum mesuagium versus eum
" et praedictam Matilldem, ut

" uxorem suam,petitum,dicit quod
" praedictus Simon executionem
" inde versus eum habere non
" debet, dicit enim quod ipse

" est capellanus, et non habet
" aliquam uxorem, et hoc paratus
" estverificare, unde petit judicium
" de brevi, &c."

^ There were some other plead-

ings but " Postea in Octabis Sancta
" Trinitatis anno regni Eegis nunc
'• vicesimo primo venit praedictus

" Simon in Curia hie et dicit quod
" processus iste jam diu omnino
" discontinuatur. Et petit breve

" ad praemuniendum omnes prae-

" dictos tenentes praster praedictos

" Johannem le Prest et Matilldem,

" <%c., et etiam petit breve ad prae-

" muniendum quosdam Johannem
" le Prest et Matilldem filiam

" Johannis le Prest, qui unum
" mesuagium inde tenent, &c.

" Et ei conceditur returnabile hie

" a die Sancti Michaelis in xv
" dies, &c."

' This report of the case is from

Harl. alone, and has not been

printed in the old editions of the

Year Books. It has, however,

been twice used by Fitzherbert for

his Abridgment, and not the other

report.

8 MS., H.
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A.D. 1344. -William 1 le Prest, and Cecilia^ his wife, that they

had been warned.— Moiihraji/. Sir, we tell you that,

whereas this Scire facias is sued against W.^ le Prest

and Cecilia ^ his wife, William is tenant of the tene-

ments demanded against him, itc, and tells you that

he is a chaplain, and has not any w^ife, nor ever had,

and w^e demand judgment of the writ.

—

Grcne. Since

the Sheriff has returned that he and C.^ his wife have

been warned, and he does not l)ring his wife, in which

case the default of the wife is the default of the

husband, we demand judgment, and we pray execution.

Hillary. How can he bring his wife, when he tenders

the averment that he never had a wife ? And it is

not right that he should be ousted from averring

that, although the Sheriff has testified that he has

warned them, supposing that he has a wife ; wherefore

will you maintain the reverse, that is to say, that he

had a wife on the day on which your writ w^as pur-

chased ?—And because Grcne could not deny that le

Prest had not a wife on the day on which his writ

Qiuere. was purchased, the writ as against him w^as abated.

This seems extraordinary since he had said that he

was tenant of the tenements demanded against him,

and was warned, although he had not a wife.—And as

to others named Mouhraij said that one D.^ was seised

of the manor of West Coker, of wdiich the tenements

demanded were parcel, and kased the same tenements

for term of their lives, the reversion regardant to this

same D.,^ and they prayed aid of him.

—

Grenc. Sir,

you see plainly how we suppose by our writ that the

tenements demanded are parcel of the manor of

Ashington, of which the fine was levied, and by his

aid -prayer he supposes that they are parcel of the

manor of West Coker, and so his aid-prayer is in

abatement of our writ, wherefore we demand judgment

1 For the real names ace p. 275, I ^ As to the name see p. '273,

note 5. note 3.
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un William le Prest, et Cecil sa femme, qils furent ^•^- 1^^^-

garniz.

—

Mouhray. Sire, nous vous dioms qe la ou

cesti Scire facias est suy vers W. Prest et Cecil sa

femme, William est tenant des tenementz demandez

vers ly, &c., et vous dit qil est chapelein, et nad

nulle femme, ne unqes navoit, et demandoms juge-

ment de brief.

—

Grenc. De puis qe le Vicounte ad

retourne qe ly et C. sa femme sount garniz, et il

namene pas sa femme, en qel cas la defaut la

femme est la defaut de baroun, nous demandoms
jugement, et prioms execucion.

—

Hill. Coment puit

il amener sa femme la ou il tendit daverer qil

navoit unqes femme ? Et il nest pas resoun qil soit

ouste daverer ceo, coment qe le Vicounte eit tesmoigne

qil les eit garni, supposaunt qil ad femme
;
par quel

voillez meyntener le revers qil avoit femme jour de

vostre brief purchace ?—Et pur ceo qe Grenc ne

poiet dedire qil naveit pas femme jour de son brief,

&c., son brief devers ly fuit abatu.— Quod videtur Quare.

mirum depuis qil avoit dit qil fuit tenant des tene-

mentz devers ly demandez et fuit garni, coment qil

navoit pas femme.—Et quant as autres nomez Mouhray Fitz.,

dit qun D. fuit seisi de maner de C.,^ des qeux les S"'^^g'"

tenementz demandez furent parcelle, et mesmes les Ayde, 4.]

tenements^ lessa a terme de lour vies, la reversion

regardaunt a mesme .cesti, et prierent eide de ly.

—

Grenc. Sire, vous veiez bien coment nous supposoms

par nostre brief qe les tenementz demandez sount

parcelle de maner de A.^ de qel la fyn se leva, et

par son aide prior il suppose qils sount parcelle de

maner de C.,^ issint son aide prier en abatement de

nostre bref, par quei nous demandoms jugement

1 MS., Tetecote.

2 MS. la maner les, instead of

les tenements.

3 MS., H.
4 MS., T.
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A.D. 1344. whether he ought to have the aid.— IT. Thorpe. We
cannot be parties to plead as to the question whether

they are parcel of the manor of Ashingion or of the

manor of West Coker, because our estate is only a

term for life, but we have said that one D.^ was seised

of the same tenements as parcel of the manor of West
Coker, and leased them to us as parcel, so that, when
he is joined, it is for him to plead whether they are

parcel or not.

—

Hillary. But he says that the aid-

prayer falls in abatement of his writ, so that, if he

allows the aid in the manner in which jo\x pray it,

he has confessed the reverse of that w^hich his w^rit

supposes. And it is impossible, if the tenements are

parcel of the manor of Ashington that they can be

parcel of the manor of West Coker, and that J)} held

them, before the lease, as parcel of the manor of West
Coker. And^ D. will plead, when he appears, as to

whether they are parcel of the one manor or of the

other. And, as to his statement that the aid-prayer

is contrary to his writ, in several cases. Sir, the Court

will grant aid which is contrary to the demandant's

writ, as on a writ of Entry de quibus, where the tort

is supposed to have been committed by the tenant, if

he show that his estate was, at the time of the pur-

chase of the writ, for term of life, the reversion being

to another, the Court will grant aid, though the party

cannot ; so also in this case.

—

Willoughby. The cause

of your prayer is in abatement of his writ, wherefore

he says that he will aver that the tenements demanded
are parcel of the manor of Ashington, which averment

he may well have for the purpose of ousting you from

aid.— ir. Jliorpc. Then we tell you that the tene-

ments demanded are parcel of the manor of West
Coker, and not parcel of the manor of Ashington

;

ready, &c.—And the others said the reverse.

^ For the real name xcc p. 273, - It is possible that "

—

Thorpe"

note 3.
I
should be read for "And" (MS., Et).
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sil deit laide avoir.

—

W. Thorpe. Le qel qils seient A.D. 1344.

parcelle de maner de A.^ ou de maner de C.^ nous

ne poms estre partie de pleder, pur ceo qe nostre

estat nest fors a terme de vie, mes nous avoms dit

qun D. fuit seisi de mesmes les tenementz come
parcelle de maner de C.,^ et nous les lessa come
parcelle, issint, quant il est joint, a luy est il de

pleder le quel ils soient parcelle ou ne mye.

—

Hill.

Mes il dit qe leide priere chieit en abatement de

son brief, issint qe, sil graunte laide par la manere

come vous priez, il ad conu le revers de ceo qe

son brief suppose. Et il ne puit pas estre, sils soient

parcelle de la maner de A.\ qils soient parcelle de

maner de C.,^ et qe D les tyent, avant le lesse,

come parcelle de maner de C.^ Et le qel ils soient

parcelle de lun maner ou de lautre D. pledra quant

il vendra. Et quant a ceo qil parle qe laide prier

est a contrarie de son brief. Sire, en plusours cases

la Court grauntera laide qel est a contrarie de brief

le demandant, come en brief Dentre de quibus, la

ou le tort est suppose par le tenant, sil moustre

son estat a temps de brief purchace estre a terme

de vie, la reversion a autre, le Court grauntera laide

la ou la partie ne puit pas ; auxi en ceo cas.

—

WiLBY. La cause de vostre priere [est] en abatement

de son brief, par qil il dist qil voet averer qe les

tenementz demandez sount parcelle de maner de A.,^

qil averement il avera bien en ostaunt vous del aide.

—W. Thorpe. Donqes vous dioms qes les tenementz

demandez sount parcelle de maner de C.,^ et nient

parcelle de maner de A.^
;

prest, &c^—Et les autres

le revers.^

I MS., H.

2MS., T.

3 Though it does not appear in

the other report, it does appear

in the record that the plaintiff

(Simon de Furneux the younger)

" dicit quod tenementa ilia sunt de
" praedicto manerio de Ascyn-
" tone, et non de manerio de West
" Coker," and that issue was
joined thereupon.
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A.D. 1344. (12.) § Formedon in the descender. A recovery
Formedon

j^y Assise of Novel Disseisin of earlier date than
in the

descender, the gift was pleaded in bar, and it was pleaded

that the gift was mesne, &c.

—

Bericortluj.^ The
gift was made before the disseisin on which he

recovered by Assise ; ready, &c.—And the other side

1 According to the other report below Dcrwurthy was counsel for the

tenants, and not, as here, for the demandant.
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(12.) ^ § Formedoun en le descendre. Plede fut en ^'^' 1344.

barre par recoverir dun Assise de Novele Disseisine ^o^^ie de111; PIT lion doun en le

de plus naut qe ne fut le doun, et le doun ^ fut descendre.

mene, &c.^

—

Der. Le doun fut fet avant la disseisine^

sur quel il recoveri par Assise
;

prest, &c.^— {_Et alii

iFrom L., and 25,184, until

otherwise stated, but corrected by

the record, Placita de Banco, Trin.,

18 Edw. III., Ko 100, d. It there

appears that the action was brought
by Hugh de la Putte (by his guar-

dian) against John de Derburgh

and Joan his wife, in respect of the

manor of Almsworthor Almsworthy
(Somerset) (with certain exceptions)

" quod Gilbertus Pyrowe dedit

" Gilberto de la Putte et heredibus

" de corpore suo exeuntibus."

2 25,184, qe, instead of et le doun.

3 According to the roll the plea

in bar was " quod praedictus Hugo
" nihil' juris clamare potest in

" proedictis tenementis, dicunt

" enim quod quidam Johannes

filius Radulphi de Boklond de
" Welhope, cujus statum ipsi Jo-

" hannes et Johanna habent in

" prasdictis tenementis, alias in

" Curia Eegis apud Yevele, die

" Lunas in Quindena Sancti

" Hillarii anno regni llegis Ed-
" wardi, patris domini Regis nunc,

" secundo, coram Johanne de
" Foxle et Johanne de Batesford
" Justiciariis ejusdem Regis patris,

" &c., ad Assisas in Comitatu
" Somersetise capiendas assignatis,

" tulit quandam Assisam Novse
" Disseisinoe versus quosdam Alia-

" noram de Boklond et praedictum

" Gilbertum de la Putte, cui per

" breve suum praedictum supponit
•' praedicta tenementa data fuisse

" in forma prasdicta, ac alios in

" brevi originali contentos, et

" questus fuit se disseisiri de

" manerio de Almundesworth, cum
" pertinentiis, quod est idem
" manerium nunc petitum, de
" quadam seisina ante statum-

" prffifati Gilbert! de la Patte de
" cujus seisina, &c., per quam
" Assisam compertum fuit quod
" prasdicti Alianora, Gilbertus, et

" alii in eodem brevi disseisiverant

" praefatum Johannem filium Ra-
" dulphi de manerio prasdicto, per
" quod idem Johannes seisinam
" suam de manerio illo per con-

" siderationem ejusdem Curiae

" recuperavit, &c. Et profert hie

" recordum et processum Assisae

" praedictae sub pede sigilli domini
" Regis quae praemissa testantur,

" &c., unde petit judicium si pree-

" dictus Hugo de seisina praedicti

" Gilberti, versus quem prgefatus

" Johannes filius Radulphi per
" Assisam praedictam recuperavit,

" ut praedictum est, et quae per

" recuperare prffidictum adnullata

" fuit, actionem inde versus eos

" habere debeat, &c."

4 MSS., seisine. See p. 28.3, note 2.

5 According to the roll the

replication was, " quod ipse per

" hoc ab actione praecludi non
" debet in hac parte, quia dicit

" quod praedictus Gilbertus Pyrowe
" dedit manerium praedictum, cum
" pertinentiis, exceptis, &c., prae-

" fato Gilberto de la Putte in forma
" supradicta diu antequam prae-

" dictus Johannes filius Radulphi
" aliquid habuit in manerio prae-

" dicto. Et hoc paratus est veri-

" ficare, unde petit judicium, &c."
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A.D. 1344. said, on the contrary, that the gift was made after the

disseisin on which he recovered by Assise.—And so to

the country.

—

Thorpe. The demandant is under age,

and cannot confess the record which is pleaded in

bar; therefore we pray that the parol may demur.

—

WiLLouGHBY. If profo't wcre made of the ancestor's

deed in bar the parol would have to demur, but in

this case not so.—Therefore he gave a day, &c.

Formedon § Hugh atte Pitte ^ brought his writ of Formedon

descender. ^^^ ^^® descender against William,^ and demanded
against him certain tenements which A.^ gave to B.,^

and to the heirs of his body, &c., and he made the

descent by writ and count from B.^ to Hugh the pre-

sent demandant as to son, &c.

—

Denrorthi/. We tell

you that one J.,^ whose estate we have, was seised of

these same tenements until disseised by one E.^ and

others, on which disseisin this same J.^ brought an

Assise of Novel Disseisin against this same E., and

against this same B., to whom the gift was made, and

others, whereupon B. came and pleaded to the Assise,

by which Assise it was found that J. was disseised

by E. and the others named, &c., and therefore

1 For the real names see p. 281, i ^ por the real names see p. 281,

note 1.
I

note 3.

'^ As to the descent .sec p. 283,

note G.
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e contra qe le doun se fist puis la disseisine ^ sur ^'^' i^^^-

quel il recover! par Assise.]^

—

Et sic ad patriam.—
Thorpe. Le demandant est deinz age, et ne poet

conustre le recorde qest plede en barre
;

par quel

nous prioms qe la paroule demurge.

—

Wilby. Si fet

dauncestre fut mys avant en barre la paroule coven-

dreit demorer, mes en ceo cas nient.— Par quei il

dona jour, ko,}

§ Hughe * atte Pitte porta son brief de Forme de Fourme

doun en le descendre vers William, et demanda vers de^cendre.

ly certeinz tenementz les qeux A. dona a B., et a [Fitz.,

les heirs de soun corps, &c., et fit la descente^ par ^^' '^

brief et counte de B. a Hughe qore demande come
a fitz, &c.^

—

Dirr. Nous vous dioms qun J.,"^ qi

estat nous avoms, fuit seise de mesmes ceux tene-

mentz tanqe disseisi par un E. et autres, sur qele

disseisine mesme cesti J.'^ cy porta un Assise de

Novele Disseisine vers mesme cesty E., et vers mesme
cesty B. a qi le doun [fut fait] et autres, ou B.

vint et pleda a Lassise, par qel Assise fuit trove

qe J.,'' fuit disseisi par E. et autrez nomes, &c.,

1 MSS., seisine. See below note 2.

2 The words between brackets

are omitted from L. According to

the roll, there was a rejoinder,

" quod prsedictus Gilbertus Pyrowe
" non dedit manerium illud pree-

" fato Gilberto de la Putte in

" forma prasdicta ante disseisinam

" praedictam de qua disseisina prae-

" dictus Johannes filius Radulphi
" manerium illud recuperavit per

" Assisam praedictam." Issue was

joined on this.

3 It appears from the roll, that

in the end the demandant failed to

appear on the day given, and that

judgment was given for the

tenants.

^ This report of the case is from

Harl. alone, and has not been

printed in the old editions of the

Year Books. It has, however,

been used by Fitzherbert for his

Abridgment, and not the other

report.

5 MS., deces.

6 According to the roll " Gilbert-

" us de la Putte fuit inde seisitus

" in dominico sue ut de feodo et

" jure per formam, cfec," and the

descent was made from him to

Robert as to son and heir, and

from Robert to the demandant
Hugh, as son and heir.

7 MS., A.
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A.D. ]344. judprment was given that J. should recover his seisin

and his damages, Sec. And we tell you that the gift

upon which Hugh now takes this action was mesne
between the disseisin effected on this same J. and his

recovery on the same disseisin, and so this gift was

defeated, wherefore we pray judgment, &c.

—

Moiibrai/.

Sir, you see plainly that they are strangers to this record

which they have alleged, and the Court is not apprised

that there is such a record, nor does it lie in their

mouth to allege it, because they are neither party nor

privy to this record, wherefore we do not understand

that the law puts us to answer to such a plea in their

mouth.

—

Hillary. He is privy to the tenancy, and

this plea maintains his tenancy, wherefore, &c.—And
thereupon William ^ came, and out of his own head

made profcrt of the recovery sub pcde sigilli, and the writ

of Mifti?nus with it, but Dcricorthy and Thorpe, who were

of counsel for William,^ were of opinion that it was not

fitting, in this case, to make profert of the recovery.—As

to that Qiuere.—And afterwards, when the demandant

had had oyer of the recovery, he went out to imparl, and

came back.

—

Moubray. Sir, whereas they have alleged

that the gift was mesne, etc., we tell you that A. gave

the tenements to B., as our writ supposes, before J.

had anything in these lands ; ready, &c.

—

iJcrworthy.

A. did not give the tenements to B. before the disseisin of

J., as your writ supposes, and as you have alleged ; ready,

(fee.

—

Scton. Ready, &c., that he did.— IT. Thorpe.

Sir, the demandant is under age, and cannot be a

party to this averment during his non-age, because he

cannot, during his non-age, acknowledge whether there

has been such a recovery of these lands or not, and

therefore we pray that the parol may demur, &c.

—

And the Court had no regard to that, but gave a day

over for causing the jury to come.

J For the real name and the profcrt see p. 281, notes 1 and 3.
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par quei fnit agarde qe J} recoverast sa seisine et ^•^- ^^44.

ses damages, &c. Et vous dioms qe- le doun sur

qil Hughe prent ore ceste accion si fuit mene par-

entre la disseisine fait a mesme cely J.^ et son

recoverer sur mesme la disseisine, et issint eel doun

defait, par quei nous demandoms jugement, &c.

—

Mimhray. Sire, vous veiez bien coment a eel recorde

qele ils ount allegge ils sount estraunges, et la Court

nest pas apris qil [y] a tiel recorde, nen lour bouche

ne gist il mye dallegger, pur ceo qils ne sount

parti ne prive a eel recorde, par quei nentendoms

mye qe au tiel plee en lour bouche la ley nous

mette a respoundre.— Hill. 1\ est prive a la ten-

ance, et eel plee meyntient sa tenance, par quei, &c.

—Et sur ceo William de sa test demene vint et

mist avant le recoverir sub jicde sigilli, et le brief

de Mittimus^ ovesqe, mais Dcrr. [et] Thorpe, qe

furent du conseil William furent en oppinion qil

nest mye convenu en ceo cas davoir mys avaunt le

recoverir.

—

Super hoc queere.—Et puis quant le de-

mandant avoit oye le recoverir, il isit denparler, et

revynt.

—

Mouhray. Sire, la ou ils ount allegge qe le

doun fuit meen, &c., nous vous dioms qe A. dona

les tenementz a B. come nostre brief, Sec, avant ceo

qe J.-^ avoit unqes rieun en ceux terres
;

prest, &c.—Dirr. Avant la disseisine^ J.,^ A. ne dona pas les

tenementz a B. auxi come vostre brief, &c., auxi

come vous avetz allegge
;

prest, &c.

—

Setone. Prest,

&c., qe cy.— IF. Thorpe. Sire, le demandant est deins

age, et ne puit estre partie a cest averrement duraunt

son non age, qar il ne puit, duraunt son noun age,

conustre le qel de ceux tenementz il i a tiel recoverir

ou ne mye, par quei nous prioms qe la parole de-

murge, &c.—Et la Court navoit mye a ceo regarde,

mais dona jour outre de faire venier lenqueste.

1 MS., A.
I

3 MS., seisine. See p. 283,

2 MS., dimittimus instead of de | note 2.

Mittimus.
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A.D. 1344.
(13,) § Cosinage. The tenant alleged that one

Cosmage. through whom the descent was made was seised sub-

sequently, and enfeoffed one whose estate the tenant

had, and he made profert of the deed.

—

Grene. Let

him hold either to the last seisin or to the deed.

—

And Thorpe waived the deed, and held to the last

seisin.

—

Qucere whether he ought to be admitted to

this, since the first plea was to the action.

Cosinage.
g ^ ^^^^-^ brought a writ of Cosinage against another,

and demanded certain tenements by reason of the seisin

of his cousin, and made the resort from his cousin,^

because he died without heir of his body to one B.^ ; and

from B.^ he made the descent to H.,^ and from H.^ to

himself, &c.

—

Seton. ^Ye tell you that you ought not

to have an action, because this H.,^ through whom you

have made the descent, was seised of the same tenements

after the death of your cousin by reason of whose

1 For the real names and the I - See p. 287, note 8, and p. 289,

relationships see p. 287, notes 1 I note 1.

and 8. f
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(13.) ^
§ Cosinage. Le tenant alleggea qun par qi ^•^- 1344.

la descente fut fet fut seisi puis, et feffa ^ un qi Cosmage.

estat il ad, et mist avant fet.— Grene. Se teigne^

a la darreyne seisine ou al^ fet.—Et Thorpe weyva
le fet, et soi^ tient a la darreyne seisine.

—

Queers

sil serra resceu, depuis qe le primer plee fut^ al

accion.

§ Un'^ homme porta un brief de Cosinage vers un -Cosinage.

autre, et demanda certeinz tenementz de la seisine

son cosin, et fit le resort de son cosyn, pur ceo qil

murust saunz heir de soi, a un B. ; et de B. fit la

descente a un H., et de H. a ly, &c.^

—

Setone. Nous

vous dioms qe vous ne devez accion avoir, qar cesti

H., par qi vous avetz fait la descent, fuit seisi de

mesme les tenementz puis la mort vostre cosin de

1 From L., and 25,184, until

otherwise stated, but corrected by

the record, Placita de Banco, Trin.,

18 Edw. III., Ro 80. It there

appears that the action was

brought by John Streche, knight,

and Elizabeth his wife, against

William de Asshelonde in respect

of one messuage, one carucate of

land, 20 acres of meadow, and five

marks of rent, and the rent

" duarum librarum cimini" in

Athelardestone (Atherstone, Somer-

set), and against others in respect

of other tenements in the same

vill " de quibus Matilldis Fitz

" Waryn consanguinea praedictae

" Elizabethae, cujus heres ipsa est,

" fuit seisita in dominico suo ut de
" feodo die quo obiit."

2 25,184, enfeffe.

^ L., tient.

4 al is omitted from L.

5 soi is omitted from L.

6 L., serra.

7 This report of the case is from

Harl. alone. It has not been

printed in the old editions of the

Year Books, nor used by Fitz-

herbert for his Abridgment.

^ According to the roll, it was
alleged in the count that " de ipsa

" Matilldi descendit feodum, &g.,

" cuidam Johanni ut filio et heredi,

" &c., et de ipso Johanne, quia
" obiit sine herede de se, &c.,

" resortiebatur feodum, (Src, cuidam
" Johannse ut amitae et heredi, &c.,

" sorori prsedictas Matilldis, de
" cujus seisina, &c. Et de ipsa

" Johanna descendit feodum, &c.,

" cuidam Willelmo ut filio et

" heredi, &c., et de ipso Willelmo
" descendit feodum cuidam Jo-

" hannae ut filise et heredi, &c., et

" de ipsa Johanna descendit

" feodum, &c., cuidam Rogero ut

" filio et heredi, &c., et de ipso

'* Rogero descendit feodum, &c.,

" isti Elizabethae ut filiae et heredi,

" quae nunc petit simul, &c."
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A.D. 1344. seisin you make use of the action, and enfeoffed this

same person, the present tenant, of the same tenements,

with warranty, and we demand judgment whether you

ought to have an action.

—

Grene. Put your conclusion

with certainty—whether you wish to bar us by the

warranty of H., through whom we have made the

descent, or by the seisin of H. had since the death of

our cousin.

—

Seton. We do not say by the warrant}^

but only because H. was seised after the death of

your cousin, and aliened.

—

Grene. Then we tell you

that H. did not aliene ; ready, &c.

—

Seton. That can-

not make an issue of the plea, because, whether he

aliened or not, if he was seised after the death of

your cousin, that is sufficient to oust you from action

by this writ, and our plea was to that effect, although

we mentioned alienation ; therefore will 3'ou abide

judgment there at your peril ?

—

Grene, understanding

that he would not have the issue which he had

tendered, tendered the averment that H. was not seised

after the death of his cousin ; ready, &c.—And the

other said the reverse.
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qi seisine vous usez accion, et de mesme les tene- ^•^* ^^^^*

mentz enfeffa mesme cesty qest ore tenant ove

garrauntie, et demandoms jugement si vous devez

accion avoir.

—

Grene. Mettez vostre conclusionn en

certein, le qel nous vous volez barrer par la garrauntie

H., par qi nous avoms fait la descente, ou par la

seisine H. ewe puis la mort nostre cosyn.

—

Setone.

Nous ne dioms pas par la garrauntie, mes soulement

de ceo qe H. fuit seisi puis la mort vostre cosin,

et aliena.^

—

Grene. Dounqes vous dioms nous qe H.

ne aliena pas
;

prest, &c.

—

Setone. Cele ne puit faire

issu de pie, qar, le qel il aliena ou nemie, sil fuit

seisi puis la mort vostre cosin, il suffit de vous

ouster daccion par cesti brief, et a eel effecte fuit

nostre pie, coment qe nous parlames dallienacioun

;

par quel volez la demurer a vostre peril?

—

Grene,

entendaunt qil navereit pas eel issu qel il avoit

tendu, tendit daverer qe H. ne fuit pas seisi puis

la mort son cosin
;

prest, &c.^—Et lautre le revers.

1 According to the record, the

other tenants having vouched

William de Asshelonde to warrant

the tenements held by them, he,

" quo ad tenementa versus eum
" petita dicit quod prsedictus^ Jo-

" hannes filius Matilldis, per

" medium cujus, &c., fuit seisitus

" de tenementis illis post mortem
" praefatse Matilldis, de cujus

" seisina, &c., et de eisdem tene-

" mentis feoffavit quosdam Hugo-
" nem Everard et Christinam
" uxorem ejus tenendis sibi et

" heredibus suis in perpetuum. Et
" hoc paratus est verificare, unde
" petit judicium, &c,"

2 The replication upon which

issue was joined was, according to

the roll, " quod prasdictus Jo-

" hannes filius Matilldis non fuit

" seisitus de prsedictis tenementis
" post mortem ejusdem Matilldis

" sicut prsedictus Willelmus dicit."

According to the roll, a verdict

was found in Easter Term in the

19th year, " quod prasdictus Jo-.

" hannes filius Matilldis non fuit

" seisitus de praedictis tenementis
" post mortem prasfataB Matilldis.

" Quoesiti ad qusB damna, etc., post

" mortem ej usdem Matilldis, dicunt

" quod ad damna viginti librarum."

Judgment was then given "quod
" prcedicti Johannes Streche et

" Elizabetha recuperent inde seisi-

" nam suam versus eos et damna
" sua praedicta. Et idem Willel-

" mus in misericordia." The de-

mandants afterwards had execution

of the damages by FAeyit.

2076G
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A.D. 1844. (14) § Dower in Dunmow.

—

Notton. There are two
Dower. Danmows in the County, that is to say, Chipping

Dunmow, and North Dunmow, and no Dunmow with-

out addition
;
judgment of the writ.

—

Mouhray. Those

places which you call vills are places within the vill

of Dunmow, and so they are "in Dunmow"'; judg-

ment whether the writ be not good.

—

Notton. That is

tantamount to saying that there is no Dunmow
with addition.

—

Willoughby. He maintains his writ

sufficiently.

—

Notton. There is no Dunmow without

addition ; ready, &c.

Dower
§ On a writ of Dower brought in Dunmow Notton

said : Sir, we tell you that in the same County there

are Canon Dunmow and Chipping Dunmow, and so

we tell 3^ou that there is no Dunmow without addition

;

judgment of the writ.

—

Mouhray. We tell you that
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(14.)^ § Dowere en Donmowe.

—

Nottone. II y ad ^•^- ^'^^^

en le Coimte ij, saver,^ Chepynge Donmowe, et North "^
^°^^'^^®-

Donmowe, et nul saunz adjeccioun
; jugement du

brief.^

—

Monhray. Ces^ qe vous appellez villes sount

places deinz la ville de Donmowe, et issint sount

ils en Donmowe
;
jugement si le brief ne soit bon.^—Nottone. Taunt amount qil y'' ad nul D. ove ad-

jeccioun.—WiLBY. II meyntient son brief assetz.

—

Nottone. II ny ad nul Donmowe saunz adjeccioun

;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra.

§ En*^ un brief de Dower porte en Donemewe, ^o^^^^®-

Nottone, Sire, nous vous dioms qen meisme le Counte
il ad Canon Donemewe et Chepinge Donemewe, issint

vous dioms nous qilia nuUe Donemewe saunz ad-

jeccion
;

jugement de brief.

—

Moubray. Nous vous

1 From L., and 25,184, until

otherwise stated, but corrected by

the record, Placita de Banco, Trin.,

18 Edw. III., Ro 234. It there

appears that the action was

brought by Alice late wife of

William de Bumpstede against

Thomas Priour in respect of

" tertise partis unius mesuagii,

" quater viginti acrarum terras,

" viginti acrarum prati, et decem
" acrarum pasturae, cum perti,nen

*' tiis, in Dunmawe, quam clamat
" in dotem versus eum et Johannam
" uxorem ejusdem Thomse." Joan

was admitted to defend her right

on the default of her husband

Thomas.
'^ The words ij, saver, are omitted

from 25,184.

3 25,184, Noch.
4 This plea was, according to the

roll, " quod non est aliqua villa in

" Comitatu praedicto [Essex] quae

" vocatur Dunmawe sine adjec-

" tione, immo duae sunt villae in

" eodem Comitatu quae vocantur

" Dunmawe, videlicet, una quae

" vocatur Chepyngdunmawe, et

" altera quae vocatur Canoundun-
" mawe, unde petit judicium de
" brevi, &c."

3 25,184, ceo.

^' The replication was, according

to the roll, " quod praedicta Jo-

" hanna per hoc breve suum cassare

" non debet, &c., quia dicit quod
" Dunmawe est villa per se absque
" aliqua adjectione, prout ipsa

" Alicia per breve suum supponit,

" in qua quidem villa de Dunmawe
" praedicta loca quae vocantur
" Chepyngdunmawe et Canoun-
" dunmawe existunt.'" It was
upon this that issue was joined.

The Venire was awarded, but

nothing further appears, except an
adjournment.

7 y is omitted from 25,184.
s This report of the case is from

Harl. alone. It has not been

printed in the old editions, nor

used by Fitzherbert for his

Abridrjment,
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A.D. 1344. Canon Dunmow and Chipping Dunmow are certain

places in Dunmow, in which our writ, &c. ; wherefore,

&c.

—

Xotton. That is tantamount to saying that there

is a Dunmow without addition ; ready. Sec, that there

is not.—WiLLouGHBY. He understands that you do

not answer to him, because by his statement he shows

that there is only one vill, which is called Dunmow.
—Xotton, Then we tell you, Sir, that Canon Dunmow
and Chipping Dunmow are different vills in the manner
in which we have made the allegation ; ready, Sec.—
And the other side said the contrary.

Ravish- (15.) ^ Kavishment of Ward against tenant by the

"NVard. curtesy of England. And he claimed the wardship as

of the heir of Isabel the infant's mother.

—

Grene. We
tell you that the land by reason of which he claims

the wardship descended to the heir from D. the heir's

grandmother, and so he ought to be made heir to his

grandmother and not to his mother
;
judgment of the

WTit.

—

Mouhyay. We tell you that W., husband of his

grandmother, held the same tenements by the curtesy

of England after her death, of the inheritance of the

heir's mother, which W. surrendered his estate to

Isabel the heir's mother and her husband, after which

time W., the grandmother's husband, had nothing

except by their lease for his life, and so he has the

inheritance as heir of the mother, and not as heir of

the grandmother.

—

Grenc. Then we tell you that the
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dioms qe Canon Donemewe [et Chepinge Donemewe] A.D. 1344,

sount certeinz places en Donemewe, ou nostre brief,

&c.
; par quel, &c.

—

Nottone. Tant amont qilia Done-

mewe saiinz adjeccion
;

prest, &c., qe noun.

—

Wil.

II entent qe vous ne responez rien a ly, qar par

son dit il moustre qilia forsqe un vile, qad a noun

Donemewe.

—

Nottone. Sire, dounqes vous dioms nous

qe Canon Donemewe et Chepinge Donemewe sount

devers villes par la manere come nous avoms allegge

;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra.

(15.) ^
§ Eavisement de Garde vers tenant par ley l^avise-

Dengleterre. Et clama la garde come heir I. mere Garde.^

lenfaunt.^

—

Grene. Nous vous dioms qe la terre par

resoun^ de quele il clanie la garde descendi al heir

par D., laiel leir, et issint serra il fet heir a sa^

aiele, et noun pas a sa mere; jugement de brief.

—

Moiihray. Nous vous dioms qe W. baroun sa aiel^

apres sa'^ mort, tient mesmes les tenements par la

ley Dengleterre del heritage la mere leir, le quel

W. rendist sus^ son estat a I., mere leir, et soun

baroun, puis quel temps W., baroun laiele, navoit rien

forqe de lour lees pur sa vie, et issint est il en-

herite come heir la mere, et noun pas come heir

laiel.

—

Grene. Donqes vous dioms qe celuy qil sup-

iFrora L., and 25,184,. until

otherwise stated, but corrected by

the record, Placita de Banco, Trin.,

18 Edw. III., Ro 96, d. It there

appears that the action was

brought by Roger le Goys against

Thomas Davy of Holme the elder,

" ad respondendum quare Thomam
•' filium et heredem Isabellas Whyt-
" bred infra getatem existentem,

" cujus maritagium ad ipsum
" Rogerumpertinet,apud Strattone

" inventum rapuit et abduxit."
'^ The words de Garde are from

L. alone.

•^ The declaration was, according

to the roll, " quod praedicta

" Isabella tenuit de eo unum
" toftum, viginti et duas acras

" terras et dimidiam, cum perti-

" nentiis, in Strattone, per homa-
" gium [and other services] et

" obiit in homagio ipsius Rogeri,

" et ea ratione maritagium prae-

" dicti heredis ad ipsum Rogerum
" pertinet."

^ 25,184, la resoun.

^ L., son.
''' L., sael, instead of sa aiel.

7 25,184, la.

'^ L., suis.
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A .D. 1344. person whom he supposes to be ravished is our son

and our heir by blood; and we demand judgment

whether by reason of any land which has descended

to him, who is our son and heir, you can mahitain an

action of Eavishment of Ward against us, who are tlie

infant's father, or claim anything in the wardship.

—

Monhray. And we demand judgment since you have

confessed the points of our writ ; and we pray seisin,

&c.—And they were adjourned.

Ravish- K Koger le Goys brought his writ of Eavishment'
ment of

Ward.
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pose estre ravy est nostre fitz, et notre heir du ^•^- 1344.

saunk ^ ; et demandoms jugement si par nulle terre

descendue a celui qest nostre fitz et heir si vous

vers nous, qe sumes pere lenfaunt, accion de Ravise-

ment puissez meyntener, ou en la garde rien clamer.^—Mouhray. Et nous^ jugement, desicome vous avez

conu les pointz de nostre brief ; et prioms seisine,

&c.^

—

Et adjournantiu'.^

§ Roger ^ le Goys '^ porta son brief de Ravisement Kavise-
ment de
Garde.
[Fitz.,

Garde,
111.1

1 L.. sang.

2 The plea was, according to the

roll, " quod praedictus Eogerus non
" debet inde ad hoc breve respon-

" deri, dicit enim quod prasdicta

" Isabella, mater prsedicti heredis,

" fuit uxor ipsius Thomse Davy,
" de qua ipse procreavit praedictum

" Thomam, quem idem Kogerus
" nominat filium et heredem
" Isabellas Whitbred, et dicit quod
" ipse tenet quinque acras terras,

" in prasdicta villa de Strattone,

" per legem Anglias, post mortem
" ipsius Isabellas uxoris suas, de

" hereditate ipsius Thomas filii et

*' heredis prasdictas Isabellas, quas

" quidem quinque acrse terras sunt

" parcellas prasdictorum tofti et

" viginti et duarum acrarum terras

" et dimidias, et ex quo , idem
" Thomas Davy est pater prasdicti

" Thomas hlii et heredis ipsius

" Isabellas, cui hereditas ipsius

" Thomas Davy post mortem suam
" jure hereditario ratione san-

" guinis, &c., descendere debeat,

" et tenet prasdictas quinque acras

" terras per legem Anglias in forma
" prasdicta, petit judicium si

" maritagium prasdicti heredis

" alicui alio quam ipsi Thomas
" Davy patri, &c., de jure perti-

" nere debeat, &c."

3 nous is omitted from 25,184.

* The replication was, according

to the roll, " quod, ex quo pras-

" dictus Thomas Davy non dedicit

" quin prasdicta Isabella, mater
" prasdicti heredis, tenuit de eo

" prasdictum toftum et viginti et

" duas acras terras et dimidiam in

" prasdicta villa, &c., per servitia

" prasdicta, per servitiuni milltare,

" nee aliquid aliud allegat per
" quod idem Eogerus ab actione
" sua prasdicta excludi debeat,

" petit judicium et damna, &c."
5 L., ad jour. According to the

roll " Dies datus est eis de
" audiendo inde judicio suo hie in

" Octabis Sancti IMartini, &e., ad
" quem diem veniunt partes prae-

" dictas. Et super hoc dies datus
" est eis hie de audiendo judicio

" suo hie in Octabis Purificationis

" beatas Marias per Justiciarios.

" Ad quem diem prasdictus Thomas
" obtulit se versus prasdictum
" Rogerum de prasdicto placito,

" &G. Et ipse non venit.

" Ideo consideratum est quod
" prasdictus Thomas eat inde sine

" die, &c."
•5 This report of the case is from

Harl. alone, and has not been

printed in the old editions of the

Year Books. It has, however,

been used by Fitzherbert for his

Ahrtdfjinent.

1 MS., de Boys, instead of le

Goys.
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A.D. 1344. of Ward against Thomas Davy, of Holm, the elder,

and his writ was in the words "' ostensurum quare

Thomam Jilii())i ct hivcdeui IsaJx^Uw Mlif/thrcd, cnjus

iiKO-itatiiuin ad ijjuiini Jlor/cruvi pcrtinct, ((V., rapnit, (('r."

And he counted that Isahel mother of Thomas held of

him twenty-two acres of land l)y knight service, and

died in his liomage, Scq.—Grenc. Whereas he has hy

his writ made Thomas heir to Isahel, we tell you that

one Maud, mother of tliis same Isahel, was seised of

these same tenements in her demesne as, kc, and

continued that estate until she took to hushand one

F., hetween which ¥. and Maud there was issue this

same Isabel. Maud died, and, after her death, F. held

the same tenements by the curtesy of England, and

continued that estate all his life, and survived Isabel,

so that Isabel never had anything in these tenements,

and so Thomas is heir to Maud, his grandmother, and

not to Isabel, his mother, wherefore judgment of the

writ, which makes iiim heir to Isahel.

—

Moidfrai/. We
tell you that, after the death of Maud, this same F.

rendered all his estate that he had in tlie same tene-

ments by the curtesy, &c., to this same Isabel, and

took back an estate to himself for term of his life, and

so Isabel was seised after the death of Maud her mother,

wherefore, &c.— Grcuc. Then we tell 30U that the

fact is that F. rendered to Isabel only five acres, and

afterwards tliis Isabel took to husband this same
Thomas (the father) and there was issue between him
and Isabel, to wit, this same Thomas (the son) whose

body, &c., who is the eldest son of this same Thomas.

Afterwards Isabel died, while F. was still living,

whereupon Thomas (the father), because he had issue,

cl'c, holds the five acres, as above, by the curtesy, &c.,

and was seised and still is of the infant as one who
is tenant by the curtesy, and as the infant's father,

to whom the nurture and the marriage of the same
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de Garde vers Thomas David, de Holm, leyne, et A..D. 1344.

soil brief voleit osteusunun quarc T} filium et hcredem

IsahelUe Whythred^^ cujus maritaf/ium ad ipsum Rogenini

pcrtinet, i(x., raj^uit, c(c.^ Et il counta qe Isabele

miere T.^ tynt de ly xx et ij acres de terre par

service de chivaler, et morust en son homage, &c.

—

Grene. La ou par son brief il fait T.^ heir a Isabele,

nous vous dioms qe une Maunde miere meisme cele

Isabele cy fuit seisi de meisme ceux tenementz en

somi demene come, &c., et tiel estat continua tanqe

ele prist a baroun un F., entre qeux F. et M. issit

meisme cele Isabele. M. morust, apres qi mort F.

tynt mesme les tenementz par la curtesie Dengle-

terre, et cele estat continua tout sa vie, et survesquit

Isabele, issint avoit Isabele unqes ryeni en ceux

tenementz, et issint de ceux tenementz est T.^ heir

a Maude sa aele, et ne mye a Isabele sa mere,

par quei jugement du brief, qe le fait heir a Isabele.

—Monhray. Nous vous dioms qe apres la mort M.

meisme cesty F. cy rendy tout son estat qil il avoit

en meisme les tenementz par la curtesie, &c., a

meisme cele Isabele, et reprist estat a'^ ly pur terme

de sa vie, et issint fuit Isabele seisi apres la mort

M. sa miere, par quei, &c.

—

Grene, Donqes vous

dioms nous issint qe F. ne rendi a Isabele forsqe

V acres, et puis cele Isabele prist a baroun mesme
[cesty] Thomas, et entre ly et Isabele il y avoit

issue meisme cesti T.^ qi cors, &c., qest fitz eyne

meisme cest T. Puis Isabele morust, vivant F., par

quei T., pur ceo qil avoit issue, &c., cy tient, ut

supra, les v acres, par la curteisie, &c., et fuit seisi,

et unqore est de lenfant come celi qest tenant par

la curteisie, et come pier lenfant, a qi proprement

la nurture et la mariage de mesme lenfant appent,

MS., B.
•^ MS., de K.

•' For the exact woitls as found

upon tlie roll, .see p. 21)8, note 1.

^ MS., (le.
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A.D. 1344. infant properly belong, because according to common
intendment the infant will be bis heir. And we tell

you that afterwards, after the deatli of Isabel, F. died,

and we do not understand that by reason of any de-

scent made of the rest of the aforesaid tenements to

Thomas (the heir) after the time when Thomas (the

father) had a right to have the nurture and the

marriage of Thomas (the son), Roger can maintain

this writ of Ravishment against him.

—

Mouhrai/. Your
answer is in itself treble : one is that you say that

you are tenant by the curtesy. Sec, of the five acres

which you say F. rendered to Isabel, &c., and in that

way you are our tenant, in which case the law is

possibly to the effect that in case you are our tenant

in that manner, even though the heir were not of

your blood, we should be ousted from the action ; a

second is that you say that you are the infant's father,

and he is your eldest son, and will be your heir, c'tc,

whereas, even if you were not tenant by the curtesy,

&c., still the nurture and marriage would possibly

belong to you by law ; the third is that you say, as

to seventeen of the acres of land, that F. did not

render his estate, ifec, but continued that estate during

the whole of the life of Isabel, so that in that respect

you show that Isabel never had anything, and that is

in abatement of our writ inasmuch as we make Thomas
(the son) heir of that land to Isabel ; wherefore we do

not understand that to such an answer, so threefold,

the law, &c.

—

Willoughby. He pleads against you in

bar on the ground that he is the infant's father, and

that the infant will be his heir of his own iniieritance,

and also will have the reversion of the five acres of

which he is tenant by the curtesy, &c., after his death,

and makes his conclusion by demanding judgment

whether, since he is the infant's father, to whom the

nurture, S<c., the action, Sec, and so he discharges

you by his plea of the plea which you take' to

be in abatement of your writ, and we discharge you
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par cause de ceo qe de comune eutent il serra ^•^- ^^^^•

son heir. Et vous dioras qe puis, apres la mort

Isabele, F. morust, et nentendoms mye qe par nulle

descente fait del remenant de tenementz avantditz

a T.^ puis eel temps qe T. avera dreit davoir la

nurture et le mariage de T.^ qe Roger cesti brief

de Ravisement devers luy puisse meyntener.

—

Mouhvay.

Vostre res230uns en ly meisme cy est treble : une

est de ceo qe vous dites qe vous estes tenant par

la curteisie, &c., de les v acrez qe vous dites qe

F. rendi a Isabele, &c., issint estes vous nostre

tenant, ou par cas la ley est tiele qen cas qe vous

soiez nostre tenant par la manere, coment qe leir

ne fuist mye de vostre saunk, nous serroms oustez

daccion, &c. ; un autre est de ceo qe vous dites qe

vous estes pier lenfant, et il est vostre fitz eisne,

et serra vostre heir, &c., ou, mesqe vous ne fuissetz

mye tenant par la curteisie, &c., unqore par cas la

nurture et le mariage de ly appendent a vous par

la ley ; la terce est de ceo qe vous dites qe quant

a les xvij acres de terre F. ne rendy mye son estat,

&c., einz eel estat continua tout la vie Isabele, issint

qen dreit de ceo vous moustrez qe Isabele navoit

unqes rien, et ceo est en abatement de nostre brief

en taunt come de cele terre nous fesoms T.^ heir

a Isabele
;

par quei nentendoms mye qe a tiel re-

spouns issint treble la ley, &c.

—

Wilby. II vous

plede en barre par taunt qil est pier lenfant et

lenfant serra soun heir de soun heritage demene, et

auxint avera la reversion de les v acres dount il

est tenant par la curteisie, &c., apres son deces, et

fait sa conclusioun depuis qil est pier lenfant, a qi

la nurture, &c., si accion, &c., issint, quant a pie

qel vous pernetz en abatement de vostre brief, par

son pie il vous descharge, et nous vous deschargeOms

iMS.,B.
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A.D. 1344. also ; wherefore, Sec.—Monhray. Then, Sir, we demand
judgment, since he has confessed that the tenements

are held of us, as, &c., and he does not deny that

Isahel was seised of the seventeen acres of land, as,

&c., by reason of which land the marriage of her heir

belongs to us. whether he can oust us from this action

on the ground that, he is tenant of the live acres of

land by the curtesy, &c., or on the ground that he is

father of the infant, &c.

Attaint. (16.) § Attaint for three persons in common, on a

writ of Trespass, on which they were all found guilty.

Exception was taken to the writ of Attaint on the ground

that this action is several, and that no one should be

prejudiced by the fault of another, and that the verdict,

even though it were one single verdict on a writ of

Trespass, yet, with regard to those who were convicted,

was several ; and it is possible that the damages

were all levied severally from one, or that, perhaps,

more was levied from one than from another ; there-

fore this suit cannot be taken in common.

—

Thorpe.

The damages are possibly not yet levied by execution,

and therefore this suit will not be delayed ; and for

the same reason for which they w^ere found guilty by

one jury they will have an Attaint in common ; and

this Attaint, though anyone may be in a position

to have back by judgment that wdiich he lost by the

first judgment, is sued principally with the object of

convicting the twelve original jurors ; and suppose that

in an Assise two or three are found to be disseisors,

will they not have the Attaint in common ?

—

Redencssc.
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auxint
;

par quei, &c.

—

Mouhray. Sire, demandoms A-.D. 1344.

donqes nous jiigement, depuis qil ad^ conu qe les

tenementz somit tenuz de nous come, &c., et il ne

dedit mye qe Isabele fuit seisi de les xvij acres de

terre come, t'tc, par resoun de qele terre le mariage

de son heir a nous appent, si par taunt qil est

tenant de les v acres de terre par la curteisie, &c.,

ou par taunt qil est pier lenfant, &c., sil nous puisse

de ceste accion ouster.

(16.) ^ § iVtteinte pur iij en comune, sur brief de Atteinte.

Trespas, par quel ^ ils furent touz soiles.^ Le brief ass., 22

;

fut^ chalenge pur ceo qe cest accion^ est several, ^^2.,

et nul fut ^ greve dautri coupe, et le verdit, tut fut en acdon,

ceo un en "^ brief de Trespas, eiaunt regard a ceux ^^-^

qe furent soylez,^ feust ^ several ; et possible est qe

les damages furent severalment tut leve dun, ou par

cas plus leve ^^ dun qe dautre
; par quei ceste suyte

ne poet pas estre pris ^^ en comune.— Thorpe. Par

cas les damages ne sount pas par execucion unqore

levez,^^ et par taunt ne remeindra pas ceste suyte

;

et par mesme la resoun qils furent soillez par un
enquest ^^ averount ils un Atteinte en comune ; et

ceste Atteint, tut soit homme^^ par le jugement de

reaver ceo qil perdist par le primer jugement, la

suyte est ^^ principalment datteindre ^^ les xij ; et jeo

pose ^"^ qen Assise, ij ^^ ou iij ^^ sount troves disseisours,

naverount iP^ Latteinte en comune?

—

Reden. Ceo

1 MS., il.

2 From L., and 25,184, until

otherwise stated.

3 L., quels.

* 25,184, assoilles.

» fut is omitted from 25,184,

^ 25,184, atteynte.

7 25,184, et le.

8 25,184, soillez.

9 L., poet.

10 leve is omitted from L.

11 pris is omitted from L,
12 levez is omitted from L.
13 The words par un enquest are

omitted from L.

1^ homme is omitted from L.
15 est is omitted from L.
16 25,184, datteintie.

1' pose is omitted from L.
18 25,184, de ij.

19 25,184, de iij.

20 il is omitted from 25,184.
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A.D. 1344. The cause of that is the freehold ^Yhich they lost in

common, but if some lost the freehold, and others did

not, they would not have the Attaint in common.

—

Thorpe. Yes, they could on the disseisin.

—

liedcuesse.

That could not be, because possibly one is found to be

disseisor of one portion, and another of another portion.

—Thorpe. In that case the damages will be severed

by judgment, and a fact of that kind changes the law.

—The Court agreed to this.— And also (continued

Thorpe) on a writ of Trespas for battery and goods

carried off, brought against two persons, if one be

found guilty of one act, and the other of the other

act, the damages will be severed.

—

Iiedenesse. It is

possible that, as to one, the oath will be found good,

and as to another false ; therefore the Court will not

be able to deliver judgment ; and if this suit were to

be maintained, nonsuit or release would bar them all,

which would not be right, inasmuch as they were

arraigned severally.— Scot. We have spoken to our

fellow-justices there below, and it seems to them that

the writ is well taken in common ; and they also say

that several writs would l)e good ; we therefore ad-

judge the writ good. Sec.

Attaint. § A writ of Trespass was brought against several

persons in common in the King's Bench, to which all

pleaded Not Guilty. It was found by inquest that four

were guilt}^ to the plaintiffs damage, &c., which four

afterwards sued a writ of Attaint to convict the twelve

jurors.

—

Iiedenesse. Hir, you see plainly how this suit

is taken for the four in common to convict the twelve

who passed the verdict on the writ of Trespass, on
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fait le fraunc tenement qils perdirent en comune, ^•^- ^^^'^'

mes si asquns perdirent le fraunc tenement, et asquns

nient, ils naverount pas Latteint en comune.

—

Thorpe. Si pount^ sur la disseisine.

—

Reden. Ceo ne

put estre, qar par cas un est trove disseisour dune

porcioun, et autre dautre porcioun.— Thorpe. La
serrount les damages severes par jugement, et tiel

fet chaunge^ la ley.

—

Ad hoc Curia consensit.—Et
auxi en brief de ^ Trespas de baterie des * biens

emportez porte^ vers ij, si lun soit soille del un
fet,^ et lautre del autre fet, les damages serrount

severes.

—

Reden. Par cas quant a un serra trove le

serement bon, et quant a autre faux ; donqes Court

ne purra faire jugement ; et si ceste suyte serreit

maintenu, nounsuyte ou relees barrereit touz, qe ne

serreit pas resoun, desicome severalment ils furent

arenez.*^

—

Scot. Nous avoms parle a les compaig-

nouns la aval,^ et lour semble le brief bon pris en

comune ; et auxi ils diount qe severals briefs serrount

bons; par quay nous agardoms le brief bon, &c.

§ Un ^ brief de Trespas fuit porte vers plusours en Atteynt.

comune en Baunk le Koy, ou toutz plederent de

rien coupable. Trove fuit par enqueste qe iiij furent

coupables, a damage le pleintif, &c., les qeux iiij

suierent apres un brief Datfceinte datteindre les xij.

—

Redeneys. Sire, vouB veiez bien coment cest suite

est pris pur les iiij en comune de atteindre les xij

qe passerent en le brief de Trespas, en qel chescun

1 L., fut.

2 L., chalange.

3 25,184, de dreit de.

^ L., ou des;

5 porte is omitted from L.

^ The words del un fet are

omitted from L.

' L., arreines.

8 The words la aval are omitted

from 25,184.

9 This report of the case is from

Harl. alone, and has not been

printed in the old editions of the

Year Books. The notice of the

case in Fitzherbert's Abridgment is

so short (two lines only) that it is

impossible to be certain which
report he used.
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A D. 1344. which each one of the defendants answered severally,

and the issue between the plaintiff and the defendants

was several, so that the verdict was several against

each of them, and for that reason this suit to convict

the jurors should be several, and therefore we demand
judgment of this writ taken in common.

—

Richemnnde.

Sir, you see clearly how this writ [of Trespass] was
brought against them all in common, and the trespass

was supposed by the writ to be all one with regard

to them all, and therefore in the manner in which

they were all convicted upon one original writ, and

upon one plaint, and in which the damages were

assessed against them all in common, in that same
manner they will have suit in common to convict of

the false oath.— Baukwell. Although the acts may
with regard to the defendants be called several, as

that which one does another does not do, still with

regard to the plaintiff the act is all one, and they

were all convicted of one act as reckoned with regard

to him, and in case he had to sue an Attaint because

the inquest had passed against him, he would have

only one writ against them all, and therefore against

him they will have but one writ.

—

liedenesse. Sir, this

suit is made against the jurors of the inquest with

the intention that each may have back that which

he lost by the rendering of judgment on their verdict,

in which case it is possible that one may have suffered

more damage than another, for which reason a judg-

ment on this writ taken for them all in common
cannot be equal.

—

Scot. We have spoken to all our

fellow-justices, who are quite agreed that the writ for

them all in common is good, and also that several writs

would be good for them ; so also in Assise, where

several are convicted as disseisors they will all have

an Attaint in common, if they wish. This was ad-

judged l)efore Willoughby and Baukwell in their

Assise.

—

Blaykestou. Now, if they join ten disseisors
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de les defendants respond! severalment, et la mise ^•^' '^^^^•

entre le pleintif^ et les defendants several, issint qe

le verdit fuit several devers chescnn deux, et par

taunt ceste suite de les atteindre serreit several, par

quel nous demandoms jugement de ceo brief pris en

comune.

—

Ricli. Sire, vous veiez bien coment cest

brief fuit porte vers toutz en comune, et le trespas

par brief suppose tut un pur eux toutz, par quei

[en] mesme la manere come sur un original ils

furent atteintz, et sur un pleint, et les damages

taxez vers eux toutz en comune, en mesme la manere

averont il la suite en comune de atteindre le faux

serement.— Bauk. Coment qe les faitez vers les

defendauntz serrount ditz severals, come ceo qun

fait un altre ne fait pas, unqore vers le pleintif le

fait est tout un, et touz furent atteintz dune fait

acounte devers ly, et en cas qil fuit a suier latteint

[pur ceo qe] len quest ust passe countre ly, il navereit

forqe un brief vers toutz, par quei nient devers ly

naveront qun brief.

—

Iledencys. Sire, cest suite est

fait vers ceux del enquest al entent chescun

davoir ceo qil perdist par le jugement rendue sour

lour verdit, ou puit estre qe un soit plus en damage

qun autre, pur quei le jugement sur eel brief pris

pur eux toutz en comune ne puit estre owel.

—

Scot.

Nous avoms parle a, toutz nos compaignons, qe se

assentent bien qe le brief pur eux toutz en comune

est bon, et auxint brief several serroit bon pur eux;

auxint en Assise, ou plusours sount atteintz dis-

seisours, ils averont toutz un Atteint en comune sils

volent. Ceo fut ajugge devant Wilby et Bauk. en

lour Assise.

—

Blcik. Ore ne puit estre qe sils joinent

MS., plee.

20766

I
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A. D. 1341. ill Qiie writ, so that one is found disseisor of one

parcel at one time, and another disseisor of another

parcel at another time, it is impossible that the writs

of Attaint can ever be in common, because no one of

the disseisors is a party to the act of another.

—

WiLLouGHBY. The fact and the verdict change the

law, so that in such a case the Justices would cause

the Assise to assess the damages in severalty against

each disseisor, and the plaintiff would recover his

damages against each of them severally according to

the amount at which they were assessed by the Assise.

—Pole. Sir, that cannot be, because in Assise, if there

be disseisor and tenant, the plaintifT has a cause for

having judgment as to the whole, so that, according

to your statement, if one judgment be rendered as to

one, and another judgment as to another, one will

be, as it were, acquitted, so the judgments will be

contrariant, to the effect that he will be both convicted

and acquitted.

—

Baukwell. I saw myself in an Assise

before John Bousser that the plaint was in respect of

twenty acres of land, and it was found that the plain-

tiff was disseised of one acre by a person named,

and was also disseised of the nineteen acres, quite ten

years afterwards, by another person, and he enquired

of the damages severally, and, because the damage

was not equal, the plaintili' had judgment against them

severally in respect of the damages.

—

Scot. Any one

who did otherwise would commit error, wherefore

answer, if you will, cVc, because the writ is sufidciently

good.—See as to the matter of this plea, Hilary Term
in the 14th year.^

statute (17.) ^ Master Bichard de Cestre was ousted from

Error. his land by execution of a statute merchant, by means

of a recognisance made })y a stranger, who was

seised of the lands before Bichard had anything. And
the recognisance was made for i^40, and the certificate

1 y.B., Hil. 14 Eaw. III., No. 11,
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X disseisours en un brief, issint qun est trove dis- ^•^- 1'^44.

seisour dune j^arcelle a un temps, un autre disseisour

dune autre parcelle dun autre temps, les briefs

Datteintz ne puissent jammes estre en comune, pur

ceo qe nulle est partie a autri fait.

—

Wilby. Le
fait et lenquest chaunge la ley qen tiel cas les

Justices ferront Lassise asser les damages en severalte

vers chescun, et le pleintif recovera ses damages

vers chescun severalment solounc ceo qils sount assetz

par Lassise.

—

Pole. Sire, ceo ne puit estre, qar en^

Assise, sil eit disseisour et tenant, le pleintif ad

cause daver jugement de tut, issint qe, par vostre

dit, si devers un jugement serra rendue [et autre

jugement] vers un autre et il auxi com acquite,

issint jugements contrariauntz qil serra atteint et

acquite.

—

Bauk. Jeo vi mesme qen un Assise devant

Johan Bousser^ le pleinte fuit de xx acres de terre,

et trove fuit qe le pleintif fuit disseisi dun acre

par un nome, et de les xix acres bien x anz apres

auxi disseisi par un autre, et il enquist des damages
severalment, et pur ceo qil ne fuit pas ouel, avoit

jugement devers eux des damages severalment.

—

Scot.

Cely qe fit autrement il erra, par quei responez vous

si vous vcdetz, &c., qar le brief est assetz bon.

—

Vide de materia iatius i)laciti Hillarii xiiij'"".

(17.) ^ § Meistre
^

" Richard de Cestre fut ouste, par Estatut

execucion dun^ estatut march aunt, de sa terre,"^ P^^'chaunt-

reconissaunce fait par estraunge persone, qe seisi Errour.4

fut de la terre avant qil avoit rienz. Et la reconi- ^ss., 24 •

saunce fut fet^ de xlli., et la certificacioun acordaunt. ^i^z.,

Errovr,

71.]

5 L., Mouhray.
6 L., sur.

7 The words de sa terre are

1 MS., un.

2MS, Burser.
'^ From L., and 25,184.

4 The words Estatut Marchaunt
\

omitted from L.

are from L. alone, the word Errour
|

§ fet is omitted from 25,184.

from 25,184 alone.
j
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A.D. 1344. ^'ji^^ ill accordance. But the statute purported that the

money should not he paid hefore the 16th year of the

reign, and the execution and the writ of execution

were on the supposition that it was to he paid in the

14th year, whereas there was no such statute ; there-

upon Piichard sued in the King's Bench to reverse

this execution.

—

Pole. You see phiinly how he is a

stranger to the recognisance, which is the original, and

such suit to reverse it is not given to him by law : for if

judgment be rendered with regard to a stranger, and

another come afterwards into possession of the land, and

be ousted by execution, he will never have a writ of

Error.

—

Baukwell. But a stranger to the judgment,

if he be made a party by Scire facias on the execution,

will, by assigning error, disturb the execution ; for the

same reason he will in this case have a writ of Error:

for even though it be that, without answer, one may
be ousted from his land by execution on statute mer-

chant, nevertheless it is right that he should be aided

in another way ; and no one is prejudiced by execution

except the person who is ousted from his land, because

the person who made the recognisance is losing

nothing, and, as he divested himself before execution,

he shall not by law have a writ of Error.

—

Scfon. One
who is a stranger, if he had a specialty, would have

yl iidifa Querela ; for the same reason he would have

a writ of Error.

—

-Pole. Audita Querela was given

quite recently, that is to say, in the tenth year of the

reign, in Pai-liament, on account of the mischief, and

it was never giv(^,n before, and it was never seen that

a writ of Error was given for a stranger.

—

Mouhraii.

If judgment be given against my tenant for term of

life, I shall have a writ of Error after his death, be-

cause I suffer damage by- the judgment.

—

Pole denied

this. Besides, said he, the person who will have a

writ of Error will be supposed to be a party by the
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Mes lestatut voleit qe ceo ne serreit pas paie avant ^ ^•^- ^^^^•

Ian xvj'"^ et lexecucion et le brief de cel^ supposaunt

qe ceo fut a paier Ian xiiij""®, la ou il y avoit nul

tiel estatut ; sur quai il suyst en Baunk le Koi de

reverser cele execucion.— Pole. Vous veiez bien

coment il est estraunge al reconisaunce, qest loriginal,

a qi tiele^ suite de reverser par ley nest pas done:

qar si jugement soit rendu vers estraunge persone,

et autre aveigne^ apres a la terre, et soit ouste par

execucion, il navera jammes Errour.

—

Bauk. Mes
estraunge al jugement, si soit partie par ^ garnise-

ment sur^ lexecucion, par errour assigne destourbera

lexecucion
;

par mesme la resoun en eel cas avera

il Errour : qar tut soit il qe, saunz respounz, par

execucion sur estatut marehaunt homme serra '^ ouste

de sa terre, nient meyns il est resoun qil soit par

autre voie eide ; et nul homme est greve par lexecu-

cion forqe celuy qest ouste de sa terre, qar celu}^

qe fist la reconisaunce nest de rienz perdaunt, ne

par ley, la ou il se demist avant lexecucion, il

navera pas Errour.

—

Setonc. Celuy qest estraunge,

sil ust especialte, avereit Audita Querela; par mesme
la resoun iP avereit Errour.

—

Pole. Audita Querela

fut^ done ore tarde, saver,^^ Ian x""", en Parlement,

pur meschief, et unqes devant fut done,^^ mes unqes

ne fut viewe Errour ^ pur estraunge.

—

Mouhray. Si

jugement se face vers mon tenant a terme de vie,

javerai^^ Errour apres sa mort, pur ceo qe jeo suy

endamage par le jugement.— Pole negaiit. Ovesqe

ceo, celuy qe avera Errour il serra suppose partie

1 25,184, devant.
'^ L., ycel.

8 L., eel.

* L., aviegne.

5 The words partie par are

omitted from L.

'5 25,184, pur.

7 serra is omitted from L.

» 25,184, qil.

•1 L., la y fut.

• 10 25,184, cest assaver.

11 done is omitted from L.

I'-^L., errour voide, instead of

viewe Errour,

!' L., jeo averay.
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A.D. 1344 record ; but, in that case, if he should have the suit

he ought to have it by reason of matter occurring outside,

that is to say, because he was ousted from the land
;

and, besides, the person who comes into possession of

the bind demanded, while a writ is pending, shall

never be aided by that suit, nor any more shall one

wdio comes into possession between the making of the

recognisance and execution.

—

Mouhray. In the like

case which you put, the law accounts the purchaser,

who purchases while a writ is pending, to have no

estate, but the law permits that, after a recognisance

has been made, one may purchase land of the recog-

nisor ; besides, no oiie is so properly a party as the

person out of whose possession the land was delivered,

nor is anyone else prejudiced.

—

Pole. If you adjudge

that he shall have the suit, 3'ou deprive us of an

action on the recognisance, because we shall never

have another certificate.

—

Baukavell. Yes, you will

when the Chancery is certified of the tenor of your

record, or else we shall award a new execution on the

process which is before us on the certificate heretofore

witnessed.

—

Scot. What remedy will he have, if it be

not by this way, to have back the land ?

—

Pole. By
Account, after that which is due on the statute has

been levied, or by Assise.

—

Scton. By Account he will

never have a remedy until the amount in resj^ect of

which execution is made is levied ; nor will he by

Assise, because livery was made by warrant, and ujjon

a judgment which stood in force.

—

Scot gave judgment

that he should be admitted to the suit because he is

the person who is principally prejudiced.

—

Pole. You
see plainly how it is not proved by the record that

execution is yet effected, because no extent has been
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par le ^ recorde ; mes, en ceo cas, sil avereit la suite ^•^: ^^^^'

il la'-^ dust aver par chose en fait dehors, cest assaver,^

j)ur ceo qil fut ouste de la terre ; et, ovesqe ceo,

celuy qavient, pendaunt un* brief, a la terre demande
ne serra jammes eide par cele suyte, ne nient plus

celuy qavient entre la reconisaunce et lexecucion.

—

Mouhraij. En vostre semblaunce^ ley acompte qe le

purchaceour nad^ nul estat qe purchace pendaunt

un brief, mes ley soeffre qe apres la reconisaunce

fait qe homme purra purchacer terre del reconisour

;

ovesqe ceo, nul est si proprement partie qe'^ celuy

hors de qi possessioun la terre fut livere, ne nul

autre greve.

—

Pole. Si vous agardes qil avera la

suyte, vous tollez accion a nous de la reconisaunce,

qar nous naveroms jammes autre certificacioun.—

:

Bauk. Si averez quant la Chauncellerie serra asserte

del tenour de vostre recorde, ou autrement nous

agarderoms novele execucion sur le proces qest de-

vant nous ^ sur la certificacion autrefoitz tesmoigne.

—ScoT.^ Quel remedie avera il, sil ne soit par cest^^

voie, de reaver la^^ terre?

—

Pole. Par Lacompte,

apres ceo qe par^^ lestatut est due serra leve, ou

par Assise.

—

Setoue. Par Acompte navera jammes
remedie tanqe la somme de qai ^^ lexecucion est fait

serra leve ; ne par Assise, qar la livere se fit par

garraunt, et dun jugement qesta en sa force.

—

Scot

agarda qil serra resceu a la suyte pur ceo qe princi-

palment il est greve.— {_Pole. Vous veez bien coment

par le recorde nest pas prove qe execucion est

unqore fet, qar nule]^* estente nest retourne ne

1 25,184, al, instead of par le.

2L., ne.

3 The words cest assaver are

omitted from L.

* L., vostre.

•5 L., sembraunce.
6 L., ad.

7 25,184, come.

s nous is omitted from L.

^' 25,184, ScHOT.
10 25,184, cele.

. 11 L., sa.

1'-^ par is omitted from 25,184.

la 25,184, qoi.

1* The words betvveen brackets

are omitted from L.
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A.D. 1344 returned or entered on the record ; so by intendment

of law execution yet remains to be effected ; wherefore

he cannot have the suit as one who has been ousted

from his land.

—

Scton. That which the Sheriff does

is not parcel of the record, but part of his office when
he does it by warrant, and error cannot be assigned

with regard to that. And if I be ousted from my
land, which matter can be the subject of averment,

although the matter be not returned by the Sheriff,

which is the fault of an ofScer, I sliall not thereby be

ousted from my recovery, particularly when I cannot

be aided in any other way, because if I were to bring

an Assise I should be barred.

—

Pole. You would never

be barred by the record unless the extent had been

returned.

—

Seton. What if the person who had execu-

tion pleaded by bailiff' to the Assise, and this were found

to be the truth ? Would not the plaintiff be barred ?

—Pole. Certainly not, because the party would not have

any greater advantage, even though he pleaded to the

Assise by bailiff", than if the matter had been found by

verdict ; or else you would say that if a Sheriff feigns

a writ of seisin, and by such colour puts a man in

seisin, the person who is ousted shall not have an

Assise, because a jury could not have cognisance of

that which is done in Court. The conclusion is false.

And in such a case, if such a verdict were found, the

party would make j^rofert of the record such as it is,

and would disprove the verdict by record.

—

Monhvay.

When on a Prceeipe quod reiUlat Error or Deceit

is sued, the issue shall be taken as to whether the

person who sues has been ousted from his land or not.
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entre en recorde ; issint dentente de ley execucion ^•^- 1^^^-

demoert unqore affaire
;
par quei il, come celuy qest

ouste de sa^ terre, ne put la suyte aver.

—

Setone,

Ceo qe le Vicoiuite^ fait nest pas parcelle del re-

corde, mez^ son office quant il le^ fait par garraunt,

et de ceo^ ne poet homme errour assigner. Et si

jeo soi ouste de ma terre, quele chose est averable,

coment qe la chose ne soit pas retourne par Vicounte,^

quel est defaut de ministre, jeo ne serray pas^ par

taunt ouste de mon recoverir, nomement quant par

autre voie ne purroy estre eide, qar si jeo portasse

Assise, jeo serrai barre.

—

Pole. Jammes ne serrez

barre par le recorde, si lestente ne fut retourne.

—

Setone. Quay'^ si celuy qad execucion pledast par

baillif al Assise, et cele verite fut ^ trove ? Ne ser-

reit'^ le pleintif barre?

—

Pole. Noun, certes, qar

partie navereit plus davauntage, tut pledast il al

Assise par baillif, qe si la chose fut trove par verdit

;

ou autrement vous dirrez si ^^ Vicounte '^ feint ^^ un
brief de seisine, et mette un homme par tiel colour

en seisine, qil navera Assise qest ouste, pur ceo qe

pays ne put conustre ceo qest fet en Court. Co)i-

sequens falsiim. Et en tiel cas, si tieP^ verdit ^^ fut

trove, partie mettreit^^ avant le recorde tiele^^ come
il est, et desprovereit par recorde le verdit.

—

Mouhray.

En Prceeipe quod reddut, quant homme ^^ suyt Errour

ou Desceite, homme prendra issue ^"^
le quel celuy

qe suyt soit ouste de sa terre ou noun. Sed non

1 25,184, la.
I

'> L., serra.

- L., Viscount. i

^o L., qe si.

3 25,184, ne. !

ii*25,184, list.

4 The words et de ceo are from
j

i^ l^^ eel.

L. alone, and are there by inter-
j

^'^ 25,184, verdist.

lineation.
;

i^ 25,184, mettereit.

-' The words par Vicounte are i'5 L., en tiel forme, the word

omitted from L. forme being inserted, in a latei'

'^ pas is omitted from 25,184. hand, by interlineation.

7 Quay is omitted fiK)m 25,184. i*^ L., il,

" 25,184, est.
\

" issue is omitted from L.
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A.D. 1344. B^it not SO in the matter before us.— Pole. What
you say is wrong. Error and Deceit he even though

execution has not been effected. Not so in the matter

before us, because you who are a stranger shall not

according to any law have the suit unless you can

first prove by record that you have suffered damage,

and that by being ousted from the land ; and the

Sheriff' may yet return that he could not effect execu-

tion inasmuch as the land is in the hand of an infant

under age.

—

Mouhray. Suppose the extent had been

returned, which serves only for the person who will

have an account after the time has passed, still you

would have the averment, contrary to that return, that

no livery had been made.

—

Pole. Certainly never.

—

Mo libra I/. Then it would follow that, if execution had

not been effected, because it had been returned that

execution was previously had, execution would not be

awarded.

—

Pole. Certainly not, if the party remained

silent, and accepted the return.

Avowry. (18.) § Avowry upon the heir in socage for a relief,

that is to say, for the double of his rent after the

death of each tenant, for, whereas he held by fealty

and ten shillings, &c., the defendant avowed on the

ground that ten shillings of the rent, and a relief,

which amounts to other ten shillings, were in arrear,

and avowed for the twenty shillings, and laid his

avowry by custom of the Bape of Hastings.

—

Gaijiiesjonl
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sic in proposito.— [Pole. Vous ditez mal. Errour et^-^- 1'^^^-

Desceite gisent tut ne soit execucion fait. Non sic

in proposito'],^ qar vous qestez estraunge par nulle

ley averez la suite si^ vous ne puissez prover primes

par recorde qe vous soiez endamage, et ceo par

ouster de la terre ; et le Yicounte purra retourner

unqore qil ne put execucion fere par tant qe la

terre est en la meyn un enfaunt deinz age.

—

Mouhraj/.

Jeo pose qe lestente fut retourne, qe ne seert forqe

pur celuy qavera^ acompte^ apres le temps passe,

unqore vous averez laverement qe nul livere se fit

countre eel retourne.

—

Pole. Certes jammes.

—

Monhray.

Donqes ensuereit^ il^ qe, si"^ execucion ne fut pas

fet pur ceo qiP est retourne qautrefoitz '-^ execut, ne

serra pas execucion agarde.

—

Pole. Noun certes, si la

partie se teust, et lacceptast.

(18.) ^^
§ Avowere sur leir en socage pur relief, saver, Avowere.

pur doubler de sa rente apres la mort de chescun ten- Ai-ol:'ere,

ant, qar, la ou il tient par fealte et x-s., &c., il avowa 99.]

j)ur ceo qe les xs. de la rente, ^^ et releef, qamont a^^

autres x^-., furent ariere, pur les xx^^s. il avowa, et

lia savowere par usage del Rape de Hastynges.^^

—

1 The words between brackets

are omitted from L.
^ L., et si.

3 L., qi avera.

^ L., la coiiipte.

5 L., enswereit.

6 il is omitted from L.

' si is omitted from L.

8 25,184, qele.

^ L., qe altrement.

10 From L., and 25,184, but

corrected by the record, Flacita de

Banco, Trinity, 18 Edw. III., R°
31, d. It there appears that the

action of Replevin was brought by

John Gryke against the Prior of

Hastings, in respect of three

" boviculos."

" L., la rente de xx., instead of

les xs. de la rente.

12 L., de, instead of qamont a.

13 L., X.

1* The avowry was, according to

the roll, *' quod pradictus Johannes
" tenet de ipso Priore, ut de jure

*' ecclesiae suse Sanctae Trinitatis

" de Hastynges, unum mesuagium
" et unam virgatam terras, cum
" pertinentiis, in Ikelesham in

" Rapa de Hastynges per fidelita-

" tem et servitium decem solidorum
" annuatim ....
" et ad contributionem faciendam
" reparandi, sustentandi,et emend-
" andi muros et fossatas per

" coateras maris in Marisco de
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A.D. 1344. produced a deed of the avowant' s ancestor, by which

one whose estate the plaintiff had was enfeoffed by

the services of ten shilHngs in Heu of all secular de-

mands
;
judgment whether he can avow for the relief,

or anything else which is not included in the deed,

Sec.—Seton, Tenancy carries with it relief, and relief is

only an incident of the services, just as fealty is.

—

I
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Gayn. moustra fet^ del auncestre lavowant, par quel •^•^' ^^^4-

il est feffe par les services cle xs. pur toutz seders

demandez
;
jugement si pur le"^ releef ou autre chose

qe nest compris deinz le fet, &c., puisse^ avower.^
—Setone. Tenance attret a luy releef, et ceo nest

qe incident des services nient plus qe nest fealte.^

—

•' Hastynges quotiens et quando
" necesse fuerit, prout ipse per

" ipsum Priorem aut homines suos

" contigerit taxari secundum quan-
" titatem terrarum et tenemento-
" rum suorum in Kapa praedicta

" existentium, &c., etad faciendum
" relevium post mortem cujus-

•' cumque tenentis, Ac, videlicet

" ad duplicandam redditum suum
*' annualem eorundem tenemento-
*' rum secundum consuetudinem
'» usitatam de terris et tenementis
*• in Rapa praedicta, etc., de quibus

" servitiis et relevio quidara Jo-

" hannes Longe quondam Prior de

" Hastynges, prsedecessor ipsius

" Prioris, fuit seisitus per manus
" cujusdam Johannis Gryke,

" proavi ipsius Johannis, post

" mortem Stephani Gryke patris

" sui, (fee, ut per manus veri

" tenentis sui, &c., et quia decern

" solidi de relevio ipsius Johannis
" Gryke patris sui ipsi Priori a

" retro fuerunt cepit ipse prmdictos

" tres boviculos praedicti Johannis
" in praedicto loco, in feodo suo,

" sicut ei bene licuit A'c."

1 fet is omitted from L.

2 le is omitted from L.

^ L., puissez.

^ According to the record the

plea was " quod quidam Philippus

" nuper Prior de Hastynges. prae-

" decessor ipsius Prioris, et ejusdem
" loci Conventus,per chartamsuam,
" dederunt, concesserunt, et con-

" firmaverunt cuidam Agneti quee

" fuit uxor Jacobi le Gryche de
" Wynchelsega et heredibus suis

" praedicta tenementa per nomen
" totius terrae quam Johannes
" filius Deringi de ipso Priore

" tenuit de tenemento in Holewelle,

" cum pertinentiis, cujus statum
" modo habet &c., habenda et

" tenenda praefatae Agneti, heredi-

" bus et assignatis suis de ipso

" Philippo Priori et successoribus

" suis, reddendo inde a.nnuatim
" ipsi Priori et successoribus suis

" decem solidos pro
" omni servitio, consuetudine,
" exactione, secta curiae, et de-

" manda, unde petit judicium si

" praedictus Prior pro aliquibus

" servitiis, exactione, seu demanda,
" aliis quam in praedicta charta
" continetur, contra chartam prae-

" dictam, captionem aliquam super
" ipsum justam advocare possit,

" A'C, et profert hie prajdictam
" chartam sub nomine praedicti

" Philippi Prioris et ejusdem loci

" Conventus, quae praemissa testa-

" tur, &c."

5 The replication, according to

the roll, was " quod praedictus

" Johannes non dedicit quin ipse

" teneat praedicta tenementa infra

" Rapam de Hastynges praedictam,

" et quin hujusmodi tenentes
" secundum consuetudinem ibidem
•' hactenus obtentam, et similiter

" de jure communi, post mortem
" antecessorum suorum, relevium
" facere debent et consueverunt,
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No. v.).

A.i). 1314. K^LSHULLE. Fealty is not an acknowledgment of ser-

vices, and it does not charge as relief does ; and the

custom of the Rape is not much to the purpose.

—

Sharsiiulle. He is enfeoffed for ten shillings in lieu

of all annual services ; hut it is not granted to him to

he discharged of other profits of seignory.

—

Willougiiry.

This point is not new to us ; wherefore sue the Re-

turn . And you, plaintiff, are in mercy.

Voucher (19.) ^ Voucher, where, on a writ of Dower which

Hugh le Despenser and his wife hrought, the tenant

vouched W. de Roos, and Margery his wife, the Earl of

Northampton, and Elizaheth^ his wife, J. de Typetot, and

Margaret his wife, the Earl of Oxford, and Matilda his

The name is from the record.

I
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Kels. Feaute nest pas ^ reconisaimce des services, ^'^- ^''^'^^

et ceo ne charge pas come fet releef ; et usage de

Rape nest pas niolt'-^ a purpos.

—

Schar. II est feffe

pur X.9. pur touz services annuels ; mes destre des-

charge dautre profit de seignurie ne luy est pas

graunte.

—

Wilby. Ceo point nest pas novel a nous

;

par quei suez^ retourn. Et vous, pleintif, en la

mercy.^

(19.) ^ § Voucher, ou, en brief de Dowere qe Hughe "^"^J^^^^

le Despenser ^ et sa femme porterent, le tenant ^ Dowere.

voucha W. Roos,^ et Margerie^*^ sa femme, le Counte

de Northamtone, et I. sa femme, J. Typtot,^^ et

Margarete ^^ sa femme, le Counte Doxeneforde, et

• videlicet duplicare redditum
• suum, ut prsemittitur, &g., quod

quidem relevium non est servi-

' tium, sed accessoiium ad hujus-

• modi fenenciam, &c., et similiter

• non dedicit seisinam praedicti

Johannis Longe quondam Prioris,

&c., praedecessoris, &c., per

manus praedicti Johannis Gryke

proavi, *c., unde petit judicium

et returnum sibi adjudicari,

c^-C."

1 L., qe.

2L., mold. .

^ L., suytez.

4 According to the roll, judgment

,'as given in the following form :

—

• Quia preedictus Johannes non
dedicit quin ipse teneat prapdicta

' tenementa infra praedictam

• Eapam de Hastynges, et quin

tenentes infra eandem Eapam
• secundum consuetudinem pras-

• dictam relevium facere debent

et consueverunt in forma prae-

dicta, nee etiam dedicit seisinam
• praedicti Johannis Longe quon-
• dam Prioris, &c., praedecessoris,

" &c., per manus praedicti Johannis
" Gryke proavi, &c., consideratum
" est quod praedictus Prior eat

" inde sine die, et praedictus Jo-

" hannes sit in misericord ia pro

" falso clamore, &e., et praedictus

" Prior habeat returnum praedic-

" torum averiorum, etc."

-' From L., and 25,184, until

otherwise stated. The report

appears to be in continuation of

Y.B., Mich., 16 Edw. III., No. 89,

the record of which is among the

Placita de Banco of that term, B.^

623, d.

c The words vouche en are from

L. alone.

7 25,184, Spenser.

8 John Fitz Bernard, knight,

according to the record.

•1 L., Eos.

lOMSS. of Y.B., M. The full

name has been supplied from the

record.

11 25,184, Tiptoft.

12 The name is from the record.

MSS. of V.B., A.
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A.D. 1344. ^vife, sisters and heirs of Giles de Badlesmere. A
fourth part was heretofore recovered by the default of

J. de Typetot and his wife. The other three, with their

wives, had warranted, and, while the plea was pending

betw^een the demandants and them, W. de Koos died,

wherefore a Eesummons was sued against Margery his

wife in respect only of her portion, and the plea was

continued betw^een the demandants and the other two

warrants and their wdves.

—

Grcne recited the process

and said that it was discontinued, because, through

the death of one of the warrants, the whole was with-

out day with regard to them all, and a Resummons
ought to have been sued against the tenant.

—

Hili-ary.

After the tenant has been warranted, a Resummons
shall not be sued against the tenant by reason of the

death of one who is tenant by his warranty, but rather

against his heir.

—

Grcne. That is not law, because

the ancestor might be bound to warranty, and not his

heir ; and the process against the w^arrant is annulled

by death just as much as an original WTit by the

death of the tenant of the demesne.

—

Sharshulle. It

seems that a Resummons ought to have been sued as

well against the other w^arrants as against Margery the

wife of W. de Roos.— Grcne. Yes, certainly, because

otherwise it would follow that, if Margery had nothing

by descent, and the others had- assets, in which case

they ought to satisfy the tenant to the value of the

whole, by such suit to resummon Margery in respect

of a parcel only the tenant would lose the value of

that portion, which would be contrary to law and

reason ; and the tenant, if lie had been resummoned,
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Maude ^ sa femme, soers et heirs Gylys Badlesmere. ^'^- ^^^^•

Par la defaut J. Typtot^ et sa femme la quarte

partie fut autrefoitz recoverie. Les autres iij ove

lour femmes avoient garraunti, et pendaunt le plee

entre les demandantz et eux W. Eoos^ murust, par

quei Resomons fut suy soulement de la porcioun

vers Margerie sa femme,^ et plee continue entre les

demandantz et les altres ^ ij garrauntz et lour femmes. -

—Grene rehercea le proces et dit qe cest discontinue,

qar par mort dun des garrauntz^ tut fut saunz jour

vers touz, et Eesomons dust aver este suy vers
'^

le tenant.^

—

Hill. Apres ceo qe le tenant est gar-

raunti, par sa mort [celuy qest tenant par sa

garrauntie]^ homme ne suera pas Eesomons vers le

tenant, mes plus tost vers son heir.— Grene. Ceo

nest pas ley, qar launcestre put estre lie a gar-

rauntie, et son heir nient ; et par mort est le

proces anienti vers le garraunt si avant come original

par mort del tenant del demene.

—

Schar. II semble

qe Resomons duist aver este suy auxi bien vers les

autres garraunts^^ come vers Margerie la femme W.
Roos.

—

Grene. Oyl, certes, qar autrement ensuereit

qe si Margerie navoit rien par descente, et les autres

assetz, en quel cas ils duissent^^ fere a la^^ value

al tenant del entier qe par tiele suyte de resomondre

Margerie de la parcelle soulement qe le tenant per-

dreit la value de cele porcion, qe serreit countre

ley et resoun ; et par cas le tenant, sil ust este

1 The name is omitted from the

MSS. of Y.B., and has been

supplied from the record.

2 25,184, Typtoft.

SL., Ros.

<» The words sa femme are

omitted from 25,184.

6 altres is omitted from 25,184.

6 L., garrauntes.

7 25,184, devers.

8 L., les tenantz, instead of le

tenant.

3 The words between brackets

are omitted from 25,184.

10 L., garraunties.

1' L., ne duissent ; 25,184, deus-

sent.

12 The words a la are omitted

from L.

20766
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A.D. 1344. would possibly have bound them to warranty in another

way, possibly by their own deed.

—

Willougiiby. Never

in this case, after they had warranted as heirs.

Ee-
summons.

§ Hugh le Despenser and Elizabeth his wife brought

a writ of Dower against a tenant, and demanded a

third part of certain tenements as Elizabeth's dower,

and the tenant vouched to warrant the Earl of

Northampton and Elizabeth his wife, the Earl of

Oxford and his wife, John de Typetot and his wife,

and W. de Roos and his wife, as sisters and heirs

of Giles de Badlesmere. Process was made against

them until John de Typetot made default after default,

wherefore the demandants recovered a fourth part of

their demand. The others came into Court, and

entered into warranty by reason of the deed of Giles

the ancestor of the wives, and pleaded to the country.

Process was continued until a certain day, when the

Sheriff returned that W. de Roos was dead. Therefore

a Resummons was sued against the wife of W. de

Roos.

—

Grene came to the bar, and showed that all this

process had proceeded wrongly, and said that he

understood that the whole plea was without day against

all the vouchees, because he said that when the death

of W. was returned the process against all the vouchees

was annulled because the demandant ought to have

sued a Resummons against the tenant, so that he

might be able to vouch anew, so as to put the plea

in the position in which it was at the time when
W.'s death was returned, or else to plead in chief.

—

Hillary. If the vouchees had not warranted, and

W.'s death had been returned without their having

entered into warranty, then the Resummons should

have been sued against the tenant, but after a tenant

has been warranted he is out of Court, and the vouchee
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resomons il les liereit par autre voie a garrauntie ^•^' ^^^^•

par cas par lour fait demene.

—

Wilby. Jauimes en

ceo cas, apres ceo^ qils ount garraunti come heirs.

S Huj]^he ^ le Despenser et Isabele sa femme ^^•

i , 1 • p T TA ; i i 1 somouns.
porterent un brief de Dowere vers un tenant, et de- [Fitz.,

manderent la terce partie des certeinz tenementz Voucher,

come le dower Isabele, qe voucha a garraunt le
.'

Counte de Northantone et I. sa femme, le Counte

de 0. et sa femme, Johan de Tiptoft et sa femme,

W. de Ros et sa femme, come soers^ et heirs Gylis

de Badlesmere.^ Proces fait devers eux tanqe Johan

de T. fist defaut apres defaut, par quel les de-

mandantz recoverirent la quarte partie de lour de-

mande. Les autres viendrent en Court, et entrerent

en garrauntie par cause de fet Gilez auncestre les

femmes, et plederent a pays. Proces continue tanqe

a certein jour qe le Vicounte retourna qe W. de

Ros fuit mort. Par quel un Resomons fuit sui vers

la femme W. de Ros.

—

Grene vint a la barre, et

moustra qe tut eel proces ala a tort, et dist qil

entendist qe tout le plee fuit saunz jour devers

toutz les vouches, qar il dit qe quant la mort W.
fuit retourne qe le proces vers touz les vouches fuit

anienti pur ceo qe le demandant dust suier la Re-

somons vers le tenant,- issint qil purra voucher de

novel de mettre le plee en altiel cas come ceo fuit

a temps de la mort W. retourne, ou autrement de

pleder en chief.

—

Hill. Si les vouches nussent pas

garraunti, et mort fuisse retourne einz ceo qils ussent

entre en garrauntie, donqes serreit la Resomons sui

vers le tenant, mes apres ceo qe le tenant est

garraunti, et est hors de Court, et le vouche partie

1 ceo is omitted from 25,184.

2 This report of the case is from

Harl. alone, and has not been

printed in the old editions of the

Year Books. It has, however.

been used by Fitzherbert for his

Abridgment, and not the other

report.

3 MS., fils.

4 MS., W.
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A.D. 1344. -g party to the demandant, and, if the vouchee die,

the Resummons will be sued against his heir, and not

against the tenant, who is not a party to the plea.

—

Grcne. That cannot be, because suppose the person who
is vouched, and enters into warranty, be not bound to

warrant except for term of his life, the Resummons
cannot be sued against his heir because the heir is not

bound to warrant ; therefore, if the Resummons be not

sued against the tenant, he is put to the mischief of

losing his land where he might save it, if he were

resummoned, by a plea to the action.

—

Willoughby,

ad idem. Or it is possible that the vouchee might

have committed a felony and been hanged for it,

or might have been a bastard, and died without heir

of his body, in which case a Resummons could not be

sued against his heir.

—

Stonoee. But in this case we
are apprised that the wives were vouched, with their

husbands, as heirs of Giles, and they warranted in

that manner, so that the cause of warranty rests

entirely in the persons of the wives, so that by the

death of W. having been returned no cause was given

to resummon any other than the same person in whose

right W. her husband and she had previously warranted.
—Grene. Sir, when husband and wife are vouched,

when they come into Court the tenant can demand
the warranty against the husband alone, or against the

two, in accordance with the matter of his case, and

both demands are sufficiently good where he vouches

certain persons as heirs, &c. ; moreover, when they

come into Court he can bind them by their own deed,

so that you see that, if a Resummons should be sued

against the tenant, he could vouch the husband's heir,

if his matter were such, or the wife, according to the

matter of his case, or else plead in chief if he has

warranty from no other but the person who has war-

ranted, and whose death is returned.—IIiLLArvY. 13ut

not in this case, because the vouchees have previously
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al demandant, si le vouche devie le Resomons serra A..D. 1344.

sui vers son heir, et noun pas vers le tenant, qe

nest partie al plee.

—

Grene. Ceo ne puit estre, qar

jeo pose qe cely qest vouche, et entre en garrauntie,

ne soit tenuz de garrauntir mes pur terme de sa

vie, la Resomons ne purra estre suy vers son heir

pur ceo qil nest pas tenuz de garrauntir ; donqes,

si Resomons ne soit sui vers le tenant, il est mys a

meschief de perdre sa terre, la ou il le purra salver,

sil soit resomons, par plee al accion.

—

Wilby, ad

idem. Ou put estre qe le vouche ust fait felonie et

ust este pendue pur ceo, ou qil ust este bastard,

ou devie saunz heir de soy, en qel cas Resomons
ne poet estre sui' vers son heir.

—

Ston. Mes en ceo

cas nous sumes apris qe les femmes furent vouches,

ov lour barouns, come heirs Gilis, et par tiel manere
garrauntirent ils, issint qe la cause de garrauntie

demure tout en les personez les femmes, issint qe

par la mort W, retourne cause ne fuit pas done de

resomondre autre mes mesme cesti en qi dreit W.
soun baroun et ly avoint garraunti de temps avant.
—Grene. Sire, quant le baroun et sa femme sount

vouches, quant ils viegnent en Court le tenant purra

demander la garrauntie vers le baroun soul, ou de-

vers les deux, solonc ceo qe sa matere est, et lun

et lautre assetz bon ou il vouche certeinz persones

come heirs, &c. ; unqore quant ils vendront en Court il

les purra lier par lour fait demene, issint qe vous

[veiez qe] si Resomons serroit sui vers le tenant, il

purra voucher leir le baroun, si sa matere fuit tiel,

ou la femme, solonc ceo qe sa matere est, ou

autrement de pleder en chief sil neit garrauntie

de nulle autre mes de cely qad garraunti, et qi

mort est retourne.— Hill. Mes noun pas en ceo

cas, qar les vouches ount garraunti de temps avant
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A.D. 1344. warranted as heirs of Giles, and if you were to be

resummoned, and wished to vouch the husband's heir,

you would not be admitted to do so since you pre-

viously demanded warranty against him and his wife

as in right of the wife, in respect of which estate they

warranted you.

—

Willoughby. We have seen that

where husband and wife were vouched, and came into

Court, and profcrt was made of the deed of both in

order to bind them to warranty, the wdfe could dis-

charge herself from the warranty because the deed was

executed during her coverture, and that would be

adjudged to be the husband's deed, but the matter

before us is different in this case because the husbands

warranted by reason of their wives.

—

Hedastone to

Grene. You do not understand the process as it

stands, because the Resummons is against the tenant

and also against W.'s wife. And Herlastone showed

him the writ.

—

Grene. Still, Sir, the Resummons is

not good according to the intention of the Court, for

the Resummons should be sued against the person

whom her husband previously warranted as in right of

the wife, because all the four were vouched as one

heir to Giles, and they warranted in common, and

therefore, by the death of one of them being returned,

all the vouchees were without day, and therefore the

Resummons ought to have been sued against all the

three vouchees, and inasmuch as it is sued only

against one, the process, as it seems to us, is without

day.

—

Gaynesford. Sir, it would not ba right to sue

a Resummons against the other vouchees, because the

parol was never without day with regard to them, but

they have always had a day in Court.

—

Grene. If the

parol wore not put without day with regard to all the

vouchees by the death of one of them having been

returned, mischief would ensue to the tenant, because

if he sue the Resummons only against the wife, and

recover against her, he will have execution of that
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come heirs a Giles, et si vous fuisses resomons, et ^•^* i^^^*

voderez voucher leir le baroun, vous ne serrez pas

resceu depuis quatrefoitz vous demandastez la gar-

rauntie devers ly et sa femme come en le dreit la

femme, de qel estat il vous garrauntirent.

—

Wilby.

Nous avoms vewe qe la ou le baroun et la femme
furent vouches, qe vindrent en Court, et le fait lun

et lautre fuit mys avant pur les Her a la garrauntie,

la femme se deschargera de la garrauntie pur ceo

qe ceo fuit fait duraunt la coverture, qel serreit

ajugge le fait le baroun, mes nostre matere est autre

icy pur ceo qe les barouns garrauntirent par resoun

de lour femmes.

—

Herlastone a Grene. Vous nen-

tendez pas le proces coment il est, qar le Kesomons
est vers le tenant, et auxint vers la femme W. Et

mustra a ly le brief.

—

Grene. Sire, unqore nest pas

la Resomons bon a entent de la Court, qar la Re-

somons serra sui vers cesty qe son baroun autrefoitz

garrauntist come en la dreit la femme, qar toutz

iiij furent vouches come un heir a Giles, et les

mesmes garrauntirent en comune, et par taunt par

la mort un deux retourne toutz les vouches furent

saunz jour, par quei la Resomons dust avoir este

sui vers toutz iij les vouches, et, de ceo qel est sui

fors devers un, le proces, a ceo qe nous semble, est

saunz jour.

—

Gayn, Sire, vers les autres vouches ne

serreit il pas resoun de suier un Resomons, qar la

parole ne fuit unqes saunz jour devers eux, mes tut

temps ount ewe jour en Court.

—

Grene. Si la parole

ne fuit mys saunz jour vers toutz les vouches par

mort dun de eux retourne, meschief ensuereit al

tenant, qi sil suie la Resomons soulement vers la

femme, et il recovere devers ly, il navera pas execucion
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A.D. 1344. only of which she is seised, ^vhe^eas it is possible that

she has nothing ; and, if all were resummoned, he

would recover against all in cpmmon, so that, if one

of them should not have wherewithal to compensate to

the value, execution will be had of the entirety against

the one who has.—And, because a Cape ad valentiam

was returnable, on the Quinzaine of St. Michael, against

the woman who was resummoned, a day was given

over to that time.

Attaint. (20.) § Thomas Ughtred sued an Attaint, in the

King's Bench, upon an Assise arraigned before IIeppes-

coTES, Parning, and Fencotes, and afterwards taken

before Fencotes and Blaykeston in virtue of a new
commission. And the title of the record was in the

words ^^ Assisa capta coram Fencotes," &c., without

his baptismal name of Thomas. But upon a writ

formed upon the case Thomas de Fencotes came into

the King's Bench, and amended it, and inserted the

word " Thomas " in the title, and [brought] the original

writ, and the patent, and everything belonging to the

Assise, except the new Commission in virtue of which

Fencotes and Blaykeston took the Assise. And, be-

cause it seemed to the Justices that the record would

not be complete if that commission were not entered

—

particularly since the Assise was arraigned before other

Justices, Scot therefore said to them that they must
sue a more complete record, if, &c.
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mes de ceo de quel ele est seisi, ou est possible ^•^- ^3^^-

qele nad rien ; et, si toutz furent resomons, vers

toutz il recovera en comime, iseint qe, si un neit

pas dount fare a la value, execucion se fra [de]

lenterte vers ceste qad.—Et, pur ceo qe un Cape

ad valentiam est retournable, vers la femme qe fuit

resomons, a la quinzein de Seint Michel, jour fuit

done outre tanqe a eel temps.

(20.) ^ § Thomas Ughtred ^ suyt un Atteynte, en Atteynte.

Baunk le Koi, dune Assise arrame^ devant Hepp., ass., 23.]

Parnynge, et Fencotes, et puis pris^ devant Fencotes

et Blayk. par novel commission. Et le^ title del

recorde voleit Assisa capta coram Fencotes, &c., saunz

propre noun de Thomas. Mes par brief fourme sur

le^ cas Thomas de Fencotes vint en la place le

Roi, et lamenda, et mist einz eP title Thomas, et

brief original, patent, et quant qe appent tut^ la,

sauf la novel commission, par quel ^ Fencotes et

Blayk. pristrent Lassise. Et pur ceo lour sembla

qe le recorde ne fut pas plein si cele commissioun

nust este entre, nomement quant Lassise fut arrame^^

devant autres Justices, par quei Scot dit a eux qils

suissent^^ plus plein recorde, si,^^ &c.^^

1 From L., and 25,184.

2 L., de W.
5 25,184, arreyne.

< 25,184, prist.

5 L., de, instead of et le.

6 25,184, del, instead of sur le.

7L., en.

8 tut is omitted from 25,184.

9 25,184, quai.

w 25,184, arene.

11 25,184, suient.

12 The words plus plein recorde

si are omitted from 25,184.

13 The record of this Attaint with

the amended title of the Assise

appears to be among the Flacita

coram Rege, Michaelmas Term,

18 Edw. III., Ro 105. It was
brought at the instance of Thomas
Ughtred, knight, who, with eleven

others, had been a defendant in an

Assise of Novel Disseisin brought

by Eoger de Burton in respect of

four marks of rent in Thurkelby

(Thirkleby, Yorks).

The title as it now appears on

the roll is " Assisa capta apud
" Eboracum coram Thoma de
" Fencotes et Eogero de Blayke-
" stone, Justiciariis domini Eegis
" ad Assisas in Comitatu pragdicto

" arramatascapiendumassignatis."

The record of the Assise begins

with the usual writ of Si non
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A.D. 1344. (21.) § Note that one demanded execution on a
Execution statute merchant on a return of the Sheriff that the

merchant, party was dead.

—

Mouhrai/. We tell you that the per-

son who made the recognisance held for term of his life

by virtue of a fine, the remainder being to A., who is

here, which A., after his death, by Scire facias sued

against the same person that now sues to have the lands,

and, by force of the same fine, had execution
;
judgment

whether the obligee ought to have execution [of the

statute merchant] in these lands. And he alleged that

the fine was levied at an earlier time than that at which

the recognisance was made.

—

Grene. You cannot be

a party to disturb execution, because you have not a

day, nor can we plead to your statement ; and, if you

say what is true, you will have an Assise, because the

Sheriff has no warrant to give livery of anything but

that of which the obligor was seised.

—

Willoughby.

It would be extraordinary if a stranger could disturb

execution.

—

Grene. Possibly he has other land which

is sufficient.— Hillary. Then pray execution of the

other lands : for it would be contrary to reason that

you should have it in this land.—And afterwards A.

produced a writ of Audita Querela on his case.

—

Grene,

Again, as before, we pray execution, because A. has

not yet a day with regard to this writ.—And they

were adjourned.

Escheat. (22.) § Escheat against John son of John Moryn
and M.^ his wife, who vouched. And afterwards, on

another day, Monhray said that it had been found by

Inquisition of Office for the King that one Thomas, who

1 The names of the tenants are different in the other report of the

same case below.
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(21.) ^ § Nota qim demanda execucion sur estatut ^•^- 1^44.

marchaunt sur retourn de Vicounte ^ qe la partie ^^^2°"^^°^

fut mort.

—

Moiihray. Nous vous dioms qe celuy qe statut

fit la reconisaunce tient a terme de vie par une
^hlunt

fyn, le remeindre a A. qe cy est, le quel A., apres

sa mort, par garnissement suy vers mesme cestuy qe

suyt ore daver les terres, et, par force de mesme la

fyn, avoit execucion
;

jugement si en celes terres

execucion deive aver. Et alleggea la fyn estre leve

de plus haut qe la reconisaunce se fit.

—

Grene. Vous
'

ne poetz pas estre partie pur destourber execucion,

qar navez pas jour, ne a vostre dit ne poms^ pleder;

et, si vous ditez ^ verite, vous averez Assise, qar le

Vicounte^ nad garraunt de liverer forqe ceo dount

il fut seisi.

—

Wilby. II serreit mervaille si estraunge

destourbereit execucion.— Grene. II ad autre terre

assetz par cas.^— Hill. Priez donqes execucion de

les autres terres : qar il serroit "^ countre resoun qe

vous lussez en ceste^ terre.—Et puis A. mist avant

brief de Audita Querela sur son cas.

—

Grene. Unqore,

come avant, nous prioms execucion, qar A. nad pas

unqore jour a ceo brief.

—

Et adjornantur.

(22.)^ § Eschete vers Johan le fitz Johan Moryn ^° Eschete.

et M. sa femme, qe voucherent. Et puis, un autre

jour, Mouhray dit coment par enquest doffice ^^ fut

trove pur le Roy qun Thomas, qe tient le maner

omncs addressed " Thomae de
" Heppescotes, Thomae de Fen-
" cotes, et Eogeio de Blaykestone."

Issue was joined as to the oath

(true or false) of the jurors of the

Assise, but there were several

adjournments, and the verdict of

the twenty-four does not appear.

1 From L., and 25,184.

2 The words execucion sur are

omitted from L.

3 L., Viscount.

< 25,184, poez.

5 25,184, diez.

•5 The words par cas are omitted

from L.

7 L., serra.

8 25,184, cele.

9 From L., and 25,184, until

otherwise stated.

10 L., J., instead of Johan le fitz

Johan Moryn.
11 L., office, instead of enquest

doffice.
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A.D. 1344. l^Q\^\ ^Y^Q manor demanded, was an adherent of the

King's enemies in Scotland, for which reason the

manor was seized into the King's hand, whereupon
John Moryn, and M. his wife, sued to the King by

Petition. Process was sued until on their mise in the

King's Bench the finding was for the King ; therefore

judgment was given that the manor should remain in

the King's hand, and this was since the last continu-

ance. And so (said Mouhray) they have lost, and the

King has recovered upon action tried ; so the writ is

abated
;
judgment of the writ.—And some said that in

that case the parol ought only to demur until suit had

been made to the King, because seizure by the King

does not abate a writ.—But because this does not

countervail an action tried in this case the writ was

by judgment abated, notwithstanding that it was

alleged that the Office of the King might have been

found while this writ was pending.

Escheat. § Robert de Northwode brought his writ of Escheat

against Roger de Leuconere ^ and Margery his wife, and

demanded certain tenements against them.

—

Mouhray.

Sir, we tell j^ou that on a certain day, &c., it was

found by inquisition before the Escheator that A., by

reason of whose felony Robert now claims this escheat,

was adherent to the Scots enemies of our Lord the King,

which inquisition was returned into the Chancery, where-

upon the King sued a Scire facias upon that inquisi-

tion against us to show whether we could say anything

wherefore he should not have the same tenements as

his escheat by reason that A. was so adherent to the

Scots, whereupon we came and traversed the King's

action, and afterwards the finding was for the King,

wherefore judgment was given in Chancery that the King

should recover the same tenements against us, and so

1 A Roger de Leukenore or Lewknor is mentioned in several cases in

previous years.
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demande, soi aherda as enemys le Roi ^ Descoce, par ^•^- 1344.

quai le maner fut seisi en la meyn le Roi, sur quai

Johan Moryn et M. sa femme^ suyerent al Roy par

Peticion. Proces taunt sny qe a lour myse en Baunk

le Roi trove fut pur le Roi
;

par quei agarde fut

qe le maner demurast en la meyn le Roi, et ceo

puis la darrein continuaunce. Et issint ount ils

perdu, et le Roi recoveri sur accion trie ; issint le

brief abatu
;
jugement du brief.—Et asquns disoient -

qe la parole ne dust en tiel cas forqe demurer tanqe

la suyte fut fet au Roy, pur ceo qe le seisir le

Roy nabat pas brief.—Mes pur ceo qe ceo ne^

countrevaut accion trie en ceo cas par agarde le

brief fut abatu, non obstante qe fut allegge qe Loffice

le Roy trove pout^ estre pendaunt ceo brief.

§ Robert ^ de Northwode porta son brief Deschete Eschete.

vers Roger Leuconere, et Margerie sa femme, et WL/g,

demanda vers eux certeinz tenementz.— Mouhray. ^^o.]

Sire, nous vous dioms qe certein jour, &c., fuist trove

par enquest devant Leschetour qe A., par qi felonie

R. cleime ore ceste eschete cy, fuist en herdaunt a

les Escos enemys nostre seignour le Roy, la quele

enquest fuist retourne en la Chauncellerie, sur quei

le Roi hors de cele enquest cy suy un Scire facias

devers nous a moustrer si nous susoms rien dire

par quei il navereit "meisme les tenementz com sa

eschete par cause de ceo qe A. fuist issint aherdaunt

a les Escos, ou nous venimes et traversames laccion

le Roy, et puis fuist trove pur le Roy, par quei

agarde fuist en Chauncellerie qe le Roy recoveri vers

nous meisme les tenementz, et issint avoms nous

1 Roi is omitted from L.

2 The words sa femme are

omitted from 25,184.

3 ne is omitted from 25,184.

* L., poait.

6 This report of the case is from

Harl. alone, and has not been

printed in the old editions of the

Year Books. It has, however,

been used by Fitzherbert for his

Abridgment, and not the other

report.
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A.D. 1344. -^e have lost these tenements by force of that Scire facias

which the King brought against us while this writ of

Escheat was pending, whereof the King, Sec, so that we
cannot render his demand, wherefore. Sec.—And there-

upon the King sent suh pede sigilli the whole record,

showing how he had recovered, &c., to the Justices,

and also sent a writ to them, reciting how he had

recovered, and how he had subsequently given the same

tenements to Simon Symeon, and he therefore com-

manded them that they should not do anything by reason

of the writ brought by Robert, which might turn to his

prejudice or that of the aforesaid Simon.

—

Ilichemunde.

Sir, our demand is of the manor of K., except a cer-

tain exception, and the writ and the record which, &c.,

speak of the manor of K. without any exception, and

so they do not extend to our demand, wherefore. Sir,

you will not have any regard to them. And as to

that which R. and M. have alleged, that they have

lost, &c., by reason of a Scire facias, in respect of

which, &c., they have not shown anything of record

by which that Scire facias could be warranted, because

they have only alleged an inquisition taken before the

Escheator, which is only an inquisition of office, wdiere-

fore we do not understand that to such a plea the law,

&c.

—

Mouhray. We have alleged that we have lost the

tenements while your writ was pending, and by action

tried, and you do not deny that these are the same

tenements, whereas, if we were to allege that another

person had recovered against us while your writ was

pending, even though the Court might not be apprised

by record that our statement was true, still, in case

you would not deny it, the Court would abate your

writ ; a multo fortiori in this case, since the Court is

apprised of our statement by matter of record. And,

on the other hand, the Scire facias by which. Sec, for

the King is sufficiently warranted by the record which,

&c.—And this was said also by the Court, &c.—And
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perdu ceux tenementz par force cle eel Scire facias ^'^- 1^^^-

qel le Eoy porta vers nous pendaunt ce brief Deschete,

de qelz le Roy, &c., issint ne poms nous sa de-

mande rendre, par quei, &c.—Et sur ceo le Roy
maunda suh pede sigilU tout le recorde coment il

avoit recover!, &c., a les Justices, et lour maunda
auxint brief recitaunt coment il avoit recoveri, et

coment il avoit puis done mesme les tenementz a

Simoun Symeon, par quei il lour maunda qils feissent

nulle chose par cause de brief qil R., &c., qe purreit

tourner en prejudice de ly ou de lavantdit S.

—

Rich.

Sire, nostre demande est del maner de K. forpris

certein forprise, et le brief et le recorde qils, &c., cy

parlent del maner de K. saunz nulle forprise, issint

ne sestendent ils pas a nostre demande, par quei,

Sire, quant a ceux vous naveretz mye regarde. Et
quant a ceo qe R. et M. ount allegge qil ount

perdu, &c., par cause de un Scire facias, de qel, &c.,

ils nount pas mustre chose de recorde de quei eel

Scire facias pout estre garraunti, qar ils ount rien

allegge mes soulement une enquest pris devant

Leschetour, la quele nest forsqe une enquest doffice,

par quei nentendoms mye qe a tiel pie la ley, &c.
—Mouhray. Nous avoms allegge qe nous avoms perdu

les tenementz pendaunt vostre brief, et par accion

trie, et vous ne deditz mye qe ceux sount meisme
les tenementz, ou, si nous alleggeames qe autre

persone eust recoveri vers nous, pendaunt vostre

brief, coment qe la Court ne fuit pas appris par

recorde qe nostre dit fuit veritable, unqore, en cas

qe vous ne voderez ceo dedire, la Court abatereit

vostre brief ; a molt pluis fort en ceo cas, depuis

qe la Court est apris de nostre dit par chose de

recorde. Et dautre part le Scire facias par qil, &c.,

pur le Roy est assetz garraunti par le recorde qel,

&c.—Et ceo fuist auxint dit par la Court, &c.—Et
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A.D. 1344. because the Court was so apprised by record that the
Judgment,

j^jj-^g j-^.-^^-j recovered, &c., Stonore gave judgment that

Robert should take nothing by his writ.

Cuiin (23.) § Note that a woman brought a Cui in vita,

and claimed for term of her life upon a gift made to

her first husband and herself and the heirs of their

bodies, &c. And exception was taken to the writ on

the ground that by such a gift she had a fee tail.

And she maintained her writ on the ground that there

was no issue, so that in eftect she had only a freehold.

And it was said to have been seen that a reversion had

been granted in such case, but not a writ of Waste.

And afterwards the writ was abated because the state-

ment of the title was self-contradictory.

Cui in § A woman brought her Cui in vita, and her writ

was in the words ^^ quas clamat tenere ad ritani suam

ex ditnissione quam 11. inde fecit pvicfatce'' woman, and

to one F. her husband, and to the heirs of their

bodies, &c.

—

Dericorthy. Judgment of the writ, because

by the first clause she claims only an estate for life,

and then afterwards by the subsequent words she

claims a fee tail inasmuch as the writ supposes that

B. conveyed to her and to her husband and to the

heirs of their bodies begotten, &c. ; wherefore, ttc.

—

Grene. As to that we tell you that F. her husband

died without having issue between them, so that, be-

cause possibility of issue is extinct, she has only an

estate for term of her life; wherefore, &c.

—

Willoughby.

Her estate still is, though possibility is extinct, an

estate of fee tail, because a writ of Waste does not lie

against her, nor does a writ of Entry in consimili casu

I
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pur ceo qe la Court fuist issint apris par recorde '^•^' ^^^^•

qe le Koy avoit recover!, &c., Ston. agarda qe B. Judicium.

ne prist rien par son brief.

(23.) ^ § Nota qune femme porta un ^ Cid in vita, Cui in

et clama a terme de sa vie dun doun fait a son

primer baroun et luj et les heirs de lour corps, &c.

Et le brief chalenge de ceo qe par tiel doun ele^

avoit fee taille. Et ele mayntint son brief pur ceo -

qil ny avoit* pas issue, issint en effecte ele nad qe

fraunctenement. Et fut parle qe reversion ^ ad este

vewe estre graunte en le cas, mes brief de Wast
nient. Et puis par agarde le brief pur la^ con-

trariousete del title fut abatu.

§ Une "^ femme porta son Cui in vita, et son brief <^."^ *'^

, ., ,

^
, . ,. . . vita.

voleit quas clamat tenere ad vitam suam ex dimissione

quam R, inde fecit prcefatce la femme, et a un F.

son baroun et a les heirs de lour corps, &c.

—

Dirr,

Jugement de brief, qar par le primere clause ele

cleime estat forqe a terme de vie, et puis apres par

les subsequens ele cleime fee taille par taunt qe le

brief suppose qe E. lessa a ly et a son baroun et

a les heirs de lour corps engendrez, &c.
;
par quel,

&c.— Grene. A ceo vous dioms nous qe F. son

baroun morust saunz aver issu entre eux, issint, par

ceo qe possibilite dissue est esteint, nad ele forsqe

estat pur terme de sa vie; par quei, &c.

—

Wilby.

Son estat est unqore, coment qe possibilite est esteint,

estat de fee taille, qar brief de Waste ne gist pas

vers luy, nentre en consimili casu ne gist pas par

From L., and 25,184, until

otherwise stated.

^ un is omitted from L.

L., 11.

< L., nad, instead of ny avoit.

5 L., le revers.

<5 la is omitted from 25,184.

20766

' This report of the case is from

Harl. alone. It has not been

printed in the old editions of the

Year Books and does not appear to

have been used by Fitzherbert for

his Abridgment.
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A.D. 1344. \[q \jy reason of an alienation by her, Sec. ; wherefore, &c,
—Grow. If she were to ahene, &c., the person having

the reversion might enter ; wherefore, Scq.

Formedon (24.) § Fomiedon in the descender in respect of the

descender, office of a sei'jeanty in the church of Our Lad}- of

Lincohi was brought against the Bishop of Lincohi

and one A.^—And the demandant counted by Mouhray

that one Thomas^ gave to B.^ and to the heirs of his

body begotten, by reason of which gift B.^ was seised

as of fee and of right according to the forui. He took

the esplees as by taking 7^/. for every obit sung* in

the said church, and 6J. on every great Feast day on

which there is a Procession, and other kinds of issues

of the office of serjeanty, according to the form. From
B.^ the descent was, according to the form, &c., to C.^

as to daughter and heir. From C.^ the descent was,

according to the form, c^'C, to the present demandant B.,^

as to son and heir, and the serjeanty after the death of

B.,^ and C.,'^ the daughter and heir of the aforesaid B.

ought to descend, according to the form, &c., to the de-

mandant B. as to son and heir, c^-c.

—

Grene. They
suppose by the words of the gift that his demand falls

1 For the real name i^ce p. 339, I - For the real names see p. 339,

note 1. note 13.
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cause de sa alienacion, &c.
;

par quei, &c.

—

Grenc. -^-D- 1344.

Si ele aliene, &c., cest a qi la reversion, &c., pnrra

entrer
;
par quei, &c.

(24.) ^ § Fourme de doun en le descendre del office Forme-

de la seriauntie en leglise de Nostre Dame de Nicole descen-

porte vers Levesqe de Nicole et un A.—Et counta ^l^'e-'^

par Mouhraij qun Thomas dona a B. et as^ heirs

de son corps engendres, par quel doun il fut seisi

come de fee et de droit par la fourme. Les esplees

prist come en pernant vij * d. pur chescun obit ^

chaunte en la dit eglise,^ et Yyl. chescun jour de

graunt"^ Feste quant processioun iest,^ et autre

manere dissue doffice de seriauntie, par la fourme.

De B. descendi par la fourme, &c., a C. come a

fille et heir. De C. descendi par la fourme, &c., a

B. come a fitz et heir qore demande, et la quele

apres la mort B., et C, fille et heir^ lavandit B.,^^

a^^ B. come a fitz et heir, &c.,^^ descendre deit par

la fourme, &c.^^

—

Grcne. lis supposent par la parole

1 From L., and 25,184, but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Trin., 18 Edw. III., R° 215.

It there appears that the action was

brought by John Malovel of Wil-

lingham against Thomas Bishop

of Lincoln and Roger Doo " teler
"

of Lincoln, in respect of the office

" unius serianties in ecclesia

" beatse Mariae Lincolniee, cum
" pertinentiis in Lincolnia, quod
" Johannes Derlyng de Wyfiyng-
" ham dedit Roberto filio Willelmi

" de Glentham et Amiae uxori ejus

" et heredibus de corporibus ipso-

" rum Roberti et Amiae exeunti-

" bus."

2 The marginal note is from

25,184 alone, and is there in a

later handwriting. In the old

editions there is the erroneous

marginal note Desceite,

3 L., les.

* L., viij.

5 L., obite.

''' 25,184, esglise.

7 25,184, graunde.
« L., yet.

^ 25,184, filles et heirs instead of

fille et heir.

10 L., C.
11 L., et.

12 L., fills et heirs, instead of

fitz et heir, &c.
13 According to the record the

count was (after reciting the gift)

" per quod donum praedicti Ro-
" bertus et Amia fuerunt seisiti

" de praedicto officio, cum perti-

" nentiis, ut de feodo et jure per

" formam, &c., tempore pacis,

" tempore Edwardi Regis avi

" domini Regis nunc, capiendo
" inde expletia ad valentiam, &c.
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A.D. 1344 under the head of demesne, which could vest by livery

as a freehold ; and when he lays the esplees he sup-

jDOses that it does not fall under the head of demesne,

inasmuch as he lays the esplees only as of fee and

right.—WiLLOUGHBY. Is your meaning that the office

could not be given?

—

Grcne. The writ is good in

supposing a gift, because no other form of writ is

given, but he ought to count that the donor granted

:

for in case of a reversion granted the word in the

writ will be dedit, and the count will be that he

granted.

—

Willoughby. Answer.— Grene. Judgment

of the count, because he has not made it clear what

the office is nor what the holder will do in the office.

—Seton. "When he has the office he will perform the

duties; and it need not be now declared what duties

I shall perform.

—

Grene. It cannot otherwise be known
what you demand.

—

Mouhray. For that purpose you

can demand view; and that would be a good plea.

—

Willoughby. The count is sufficiently certain on these

facts.

—

Grene. You see plainly how it is an office to

be performed in the church, and therefore to take a

certain profit ; and the church is a thing spiritual, of

which this Court cannot have cognisance, nor conse-

quently of anything issuing out of it
; judgment

whether you ought to have cognisance.— Stonore.

The office is lay.

—

Willoughby, ad idem. The office

is not arising out of the soil, and, even though it

were so, this Court would have cognisance, because

it could not be tried elsewhere.

—

Grcne. In Assise,
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de doun qe sa demande chiet en demene, qe purra "^•^- 1^^^.

vestir par livere come fraunc tenement ; et quant il

lie les esplees il suppose qe ceo ne chiet pas en

demene par taunt qil lie les esplees soulement come
de^ fee et dreit.

—

Wilby. Est^ vostre entente qe

loffice ^ ne poet pas estre done ?

—

Grene. Le brief

est bon supposaunt doun,^ pur ceo qautre fourme

nest pas done, [mes il countera qil graunta : qar

dune reversion graunte en cas le brief dirra dedit,

et le counte serra qil graunta.

—

Wilby. Responez.]^

— Grene. Jugement du counte, qar il nad ^ pas

desclare quai loffice est, ne quai il fra en loffice.

—

Setone. Quant il avera loffice il ferra la charge
; [et

ceo ne covient pas estre ore desclare qele charge]^

jeo ferrai.

—

Grene. Autrement ne poet homme saver

ceo qe vous demandez.— Moubray. Pur ceo poez

demander la vewe ; et ceo serreit bon ple."^

—

Wilby. Le counte est assez en certein sur eel fet.^

—Grene. Vous veiez bien coment cest^ un office a

fere ^^ en leglise, et par tant prendre certein profit

;

et leglise est espirituel,^^ dount ceste Court ne put

aver conisaunce,^^ 7icc, per consequens, de rien issaunt

de cele^^; jugement si vous devez conustre.

—

Ston.

Loffice est laitec

—

Wilby, ad idem.^^ Loffice nest pas

sourdaunt du soil,^^ et tut fut il ceste Court avereit

le conisaunce, qar aillours ne serra ceo trie.

—

Grene.

•' Et de ipsis Eoberto et Amia
" descendit jus per formam, &c.,

" cuidam Margerise ut filige et

" heredi, &c. Et de ipsa Margeria
" descendit jus per formam, &c.,

" isti Johanni Malovel ut filio et

" heredi, qui nunc petit, &c."

1 de is omitted from L.

2 L., A.

3 L., ceo, instead of qe loffice.

* 25,184, le doun.

3 The words between brackets

are omitted from L.

6 25,184, nest.

7 25,184, pleynte.

8 25,184, tiel, &c., instead of eel

fet.

^ cest is omitted from L.
10 25,184, affaire, instead of a

fere.

11 25,184, especial.

12 L., conussaunce.
13 L., ycel.

1* The words ad idem are omitted

from L.

15 25,184, secle.
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A.D. 1344 if ^le party were to bring one, ^Yllat would be put in

view ?

—

Monhrai/. The church ; and so would be an

Abbey in case of the demand of a corody.

—

Grcne.

This plea does not resemble an action of Annuity,

where the person only w^ill be charged, because in this

case some certain freehold must be charged.

—

Shars-

HULLE. Answer.

—

Grcne. At common law there was,

in such a case, no action but that of a Quod pcrmittat;

and by Statute^ there is given only an Assise; judg-

ment of the writ. And afterwards he said over that

the writ had been brought against the Bishop as Head
of the church, who is, as it were, tenant of the soil,

against whom no other writ would lie but a Quod
pcrmittat; and the demandant has joined with him in

the writ another person who cannot be joint tenant

with the Bishop; judgment of this writ.

—

Stonore.

But if one of those who are named in the writ be

tenant with one against whom the writ lies, will not

the writ be adjudged good ? And I ask you what writ

you would give other than this.

—

11. Tliorpe, If a writ

be brought against two persons, and one of them is

tenant, and the other has nothing, the writ is good

where it can be understood by a sui:)position which is

in the writ that they are joint tenants ; but where

they cannot be joint tenants by the supposition which

is in the writ, it is bad, and abatable. Now the

Bishop cannot ])e understood to be an officer in

his own church ; wherefore by that intendment the

writ does not lie against the Bishop, and the other

named with him cannot be understood to be tenant

of the soil jointly with the Bishop ; and, if he

could be in such a condition jointly with the Bishop,

a (^nod pcnnittat would lie, and not a Prcccipc quod

rcddat ; and so, from any point of view, the writ does

not lie.

—

Stonore. AYe shall not abate this writ, if

no other writ will serve his purpose.

—

li. Tliorpe.

1 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 25.
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En Assise, si la partie ^ la portast, quei serroit ^ ^'^' ^''^^^'

mys en vewe ?

—

Mouhmij. Legiise; et auxi serra une^

Abbeye en cas dune corodie.— Grene. Ceo ^ plee

nest pas semblable a Annuite, ou soulement la per-

sone serra ^ charge, qar ^ icy covient qe certein

fraunctenement soit charge. — Schar. Responez.

—

Grene, A la comune ley ny avoit en tiel cas"^ forqe

Qicod permittat] et par statut nest done forqe Assise;

jugement du brief. Et puis il dit outre qe le brief

est porte vers Levesqe come Soverein del eglise,

qest ^ come tenant du soil, vers qi nul autre brief

girreit forqe Quod permittat ; et ad joint autre en

son brief qe ne put estre joint tenant ovesqe Levesqe;

jugement de ceo brief.— Ston. Et si lun deux^

nomes el brief soit tenant ovesqe celuy vers qi le

brief gist, ne serra le brief agarde bon ? Et jeo

demande quel brief vous donez autre qe cesty.

—

K.

Thorpe. Si brief soit porte vers ij, et lun est tenant,

et lautre nad rien, le brief est bon la ou il put

estre entendu par supposaille qest en le^^ brief [qils

sount joyntenantz ; mes la ou ils ne pount estre

joyntenantz par le supposaille qest en le brief] ^^

cest malveys et abatable. Ore Levesqe en sa eglise

demene ne put estre entendu officer
;

par quei a

cely entente ^"-^ vers Levesqe ne gist pas le brief, ne

lautre nome ovesqe lui ^^ ne put estre entendu tenant

du soil joint ovesqe Levesqe ; et, sil purreit estre

de tiel condicion joint ove Levesqe, Quod permittat

girreit, et noun pas Pr(eeipe quod rcddat ; et issint

a nul regarde git le brief.

—

Ston. Nous abatroms pas

ceo brief, si autre ne luy purra servir.

—

R. Thorpe.

1 L., luy, instead of la partie.

2 L., luy.

3 L., en.

* L., En ceo.

5 serra is omitted from L.
c qar is omitted from L.

7 cas is omitted from L.

s L., qe nest.

9 L., des.

10 L., du, instead of quest en le.

11 The words between brackets

are omitted from 25,184.
1"^ entente is omitted from L.

13 lui is omitted from L.
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A.D 1344. jjg would possibly have a Qund pcvmittat against the

Dean and Chapter in case no one were tenant of the

office ; but, if anyone else were tenant of the office, a

Freedpe quod reddat would lie against him alone.

—

WiLLOuGHBY. You do uot yet allege anything in fact

which abates the writ ; wherefore, unless you say some-

thing else, the writ is sufficiently good.—And after-

wards view was demanded, and granted.

Petit Cape.
(25.) § Eobert de Mandeville brought a writ against

two persons, who made default after appearance. And
they appeared on the Petit Cape. And each of them
said severally for himself that he was tenant of the

entirety, absque hoc that the other person named, &c.,

had anything in the land. And each of them severally

alleged imprisonment in order to save the default.

—

Blayheston. We do not admit the imprisonment ; but,

whereas their plea is to the abatement of the writ by

several tenancy, they shall not be answered as to that

before the default is saved.—This was not allowed.

—

Therefore Blayheston maintained his writ to the e£fect

that they were tenants in common.

—

Mouhray. And
since he has held to the default, which we have saved

by our j^lea of which we tender averment, and he does

.not maintain the reverse, judgment how we are to

leave the Court.— This was not allowed.—Therefore

each of them maintained severally for himself that he

was tenant of the entirety.—And the other side said

the contrary.

Prcccipe § Richard de Maundeville brought his writ against

reddat. ^^js de Ascheburne and Thomas de Ascheburne, and
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II avereit par cas vers Dean et Chapitre Quod per- A.D. 1344.

mittat en cas qe nul fut tenant del office ; et si

ascun autre fut tenant del office Prcecipe quod reddat

girreit vers luy soul.

—

Wilby. Vous nalleggez rien

en fet unqore qe abat le brief ^
;

par quei, si vous

ne diez^ autre chose, le brief est assetz bon.—Et
puis la vewe fut demande, et graunte.^

(25.) * § Kobert Maundeville porta brief ^ vers deux, Petit Ca^e.

qe apres apparaunce firent defaut. Et vindrent par

le Petit Cape. Et chescun severalment a per luy

disoint qils furent tenantz del entier, saunz ceo qe

lautre nome, &c., rien y avoit. Et alleggerent em-

prisonement pur salver la defaut severalment.

—

Blaik,

Nous conissoms pas lemprisonement ; mes, la ou lour

plee est al abatre du brief par several tenaunce, a^

ceo ne serrount ils respondu avant*^ qe la defaut

soit salve.

—

Non allocatur.—Par quei Blayk. meyntent

[son brief qe tenant en comune.

—

Mouhray. Et
desicome il soy ad pris a la defaut, quel nous

avoms salve par nostre plee qe nous tendoms daverer,

et il ne meyntynt]^ pas le revers, jugement coment

nous devoms departir.

—

Non allocatur.—Par quei ils

mayntendrent severalment, chescun a per luy, qil fut

tenant del entier.

—

Et alii e contra.

§ Richard ^ de Maundeville porta son brief vers

Elys de Ascheburne et Thomas de Ascheburne, et

1 The words le brief are omitted

from L.

2 L., ditez.

3 All that appears on the roll,

after the count, is the prayer for

and grant of view, and the Dies

datus.

<From L., and 24,384, until

otherwise stated.

" L., briefs.

6 L., et.

' avant is omitted from L.

8 The words between brackets

are omitted from L., but some of

them are inserted, out of place,

lower down.
» This report of the case is from

Harl, alone. It has not been

printed in the old editions, but

appears to have been used, rather

than the other report, by Fitz-

herbert for his short abridgment of

the case.

Prcecipe

quod
reddat.

[Fitz.,

Saver de

Defaute,

34.]
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A.D. 1344 demanded certain tenements against them. Elys and

Thomas, after appearance, and before they had accepted

the tenancy in common, made default, wherefore the

Petit Cape issued returnable now at the Quinzaine.

The demandant held to the default.

—

Moahrai/. You
have Elys here, who tells you that he is tenant of the

entirety, and was so on the day on which the writ

was purchased, absque hoc that Thomas had anything,

and he tells you that this default ought not to injure

him, because he tells you that, before his day which

he had in the Bench, while he w^as going towards

Ireland, he came on such a day to Lichfield, and

there a dispute arose between such a person and such

a person so that there was blood shed between

them, wherefore the bailiffs of the town came and

pursued them with the object of attaching them.

They took to flight, and came into this same Elys's

inn ; and the bailiffs pursued them and found this same

Elys in their company, and, supposing that he had

been one of those who made the fray, took him
and imprisoned him, and detained him in prison until

such time that his day which he had in the Bench

was passed ; so he could not be there on his day

;

wherefore, &e.

—

Notton. Sir, you have Thomas here,

who tells you that he is tenant of the entirety, and

was so on the day on which the writ was purchased,

absque hoc that Elys has anything, &c., and he tells

you that he was in prison, &c. (and he alleged where,

as above), and we do not understand that this default

ought to injure him.

—

Blaykcston. Sir, you see plainly

how we have brought our writ against them as against

tenants in common, and they answer as tenants in

severalty, and both allege imprisonment, so that, if

we answer as to that imprisonment, the tenancy in

severalty will thereby be held as not denied by us,

and that would abate our writ. And, if we answer as

to the several tenancy, the imprisonment will thereby
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demanda vers eux certeinz tenementz. E. efc T., '^•^- ^^^'*-

apres apparaunce, avant ceo qil avoint accepte la

tenance en comune, firent defaut, par quel le petit

Cape issit retournable a ore a la xv. Le demandant
se prist a la defaut.

—

Mouhray, Vous avetz cy E.,

qe vous dit qil est tenant de lenter, et fuit jour

de brief, &c., saunz ceo qe T. rien navoit, et vous

dit qe cele defaut ne ly deit nuyre, qar il vous dit

qavant son jour qil avoit en Baunk, auxint come il -

fuit en alant vers Irland, tiel jour si vint il a

Lichefeld, et illoeqes debat sourdi entre un tiel et

un tiel issint qentre eux ils avoint saunk espaundu,

par quei les baillifs de la ville vindrent et les pur-

suerent davoir attache meismes ceux. lis se mystrent

a la fute, et vindrent en lostel mesme cesty E.; et

les baillifs les pursuerent, et troverent mesme cely

E. en lour compaignie, entendu qil eust este un
deux qe firent la fray le pristerent et lemprisonerent,

et en prison detyndrent tanqe a tiel temps qe son

jour qil avoit en Baunk fuit passe ; issint ne puit

il mye a son jour estre
;

par quei, &c.

—

Nottonc.

Sire, vous avetz cy T., qe vous dit qil est tenant

de lenter, et fuit jour de brief, &c., saunz ceo qe

E. rien ad, &c., [et] vous dit qil fuit en prisone,

&c., [et] alleggea ou, ut supra, et nentendoms mye
qe eel defaut ly deit nuyre.

—

Bl. Sire, vous veiez

bien coment nous avonls porte nostre brief vers eux

come vers tenantz en comune, et ils respoundent

come tenantz en severalte, et lun et lautre alleggent

enprisonement, ou, si nous respondroms^ a eel en-

prisonement, par taunt serra^ tenuz a nient dedit

de nous la tenance en severalte, et ceo abatereit

nostre brief. Et, si nous respondroms a la severale

tenance, par taunt serra tenuz a nyent dedit de

1 MS., respons. | ^ ^S., serrez.
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A.D. 1344. \yQ iield as not denied by us. And so their answer is

in itself double, and to that we cannot have our answer

with certainty, nor can we join an averment on both
;

therefore we demand judgment, &c.

—

Sharshulle. The
answer is that one who is sole tenant of the entirety

does not accept tenancy in common with the other who
has nothing, and therefore he must first show his ten-

ancy to be several, and afterwards you must answer as

to the imprisonment ; and whereas you say that you

cannot have a certain answer to their statement, you

can do so, because one averment may serve your pur-

pose against them both, as by maintaining the tenancy

in common as your writ supposes ; wherefore consider

whether you will say anything else.—And he was

compelled by the Court to maintain his writ, and said

that on the day on which his writ was purchased they

were tenants in common ; ready, Szc.—And the other

side said the contrary.

Scire (26.) § Scire facias to have execution on a recog-
facia,s,

nisance.— Thorpe. We tell you that the plaintiff

granted by this deed that if we should be ready within

three weeks of Easter to come into this Court and levy

a fine of certain lands, &c., the recognisance should
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nous lenprisonement. Et issint est lour respouns A-^- 1^44.

double en ly meisme, a quel nous ne poms avoir

nostre respouns en certein, ne nous ne poms mye
joyndre laverrement sur lun et sur lautre ;

par quei

nous demandoms jugement, &c.

—

Schar. II nest mye
respouns qe cesti qe soul tenant de lenter accepte

la tenance en comune ov lautre qil nad rien, et

pur ceo covient il primes demustrer sa tenance

several, et puis respondre a lenprisonement ; et pur

ceo qe vous paries qe vous ne poietz mye avoir a

lour dit respouns en certein, cy poietz, qar un aver-

rement vous purra servir vers lun el vers lautre auxi

come de ceo meintener la tenance en comune come

vostre brief, &c. ; par quei veiez si vous volez autre

chose dire.—Et il fuit chace par la Court de mein-

tener son brief, et dit qe jour de son brief, &c.,

ils furent tenantz en comune
;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e

contra.

(26.) ^ § Scire facias daver execucion dune reconis- s<^i^«

aunce.— Thorpe, Nous vous dioms qe le pleintif
^^'^^'

graunta par ceo fait qe si nous fuissoms ^ prest [a

iij symaynes du Pasche de vener]^ cy et lever un
fyn de certeines terres, &c., qe la reconisaunce per-

1 From L., and 25,184. There

is a similar case among the Placita

de Banco, Trin., 18 Edw. III.,

R° 176. It, however, appears

there, as an Audita Querela.

Thomas de Pabenham, knight, had

executed a recognisance to Eoger

de Bydendenne for lOOZ. There

was a defeasance to the effect that

if Thomas and his brother Edward
" venissent in Curia Regis coram
" Justiciariis suis hie et parati

" extitissent infra tres septimanas
" Paschee anno regni domini Regis

" nunc AngliaB quinto-decimo
" levare finem prsefato Rogero et

" heredibus suis de omnibus terris

" et tenementis quae iidem Thomas
" et Edwardus habuerunt in

" marisco de Romene in Comitatu
" Kanciae tunc dicta recognitio

" centum librarum pro nulla
" haberetur Et
" licet iidem Thomas et Edwardus
" conventiones praedictas quantum
'• in ipsis fuit compleverunt,"

nevertheless Roger sued execu-

tion.

2 The marginal note is omitted

from L.

2 25,184, feussoms.

* The words between brackets

are omitted from L.
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A.D. 1844. lose its force ; and we tell you that we then were

ready
;

judgment whether execution, &c.

—

Mouhraij.

He was not then ready ; ready, &c.

—

Thorpe. That

can only he averred hy record, that is to say, if you

then proffered yourself, and a default was recorded

against us, and entered.— Stonore. Was there any

writ pending hetween you then?

—

Thorpe. If there

was no writ hrought, then it was hy no default of ours

that the line was not levied, but by his.

—

Mouhray. We
tender the averment that he was not ready as the

condition purports, which averment he refuses
;

judg-

ment.—And afterwards the averment on that point was

admitted.

—

Qiuere.

Annuity. (27.) § The Abbot of St. James of Northampton
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dreit sa force ; et vous clioms qe adonqes nous fumes ^ ^- 1^^^-

prest
;

jugemeiit si execucion, &c.^

—

Mouhray. II ne

fut pas prest adonqes
;

prest, &c.

—

Thorpe. Cella ne

put estre avere mes par recorde, saver, si vous

adonqes profristes,^ et defaut recorde et entre sur

nous.

—

Ston. Y avoit nul brief pendaunt entre vous

adonqes ?

—

Thorpe. Sil y avoit pas brief porte, donqes

ny avoit pas defaut en nous qe la fyn ne fut leve,

mes en luy mesme.

—

Mouhray. Nous tendoms daverer

qil ne fut pas prest come la^ condicion voet, quel

averement il refuse; jugement.—Et puis sur^ ceo

laverement est resceu.^

—

Qucere.

(27.) Labbe de Seint Jakes de N.^ porta

1 Upon the appearance of the

parties after the Audita Querela

had been sued " idem Thomas
" dicit quod tarn ipse quam prae-

" dictus Edwardus frater suus

" venerunt coram prasfatis Justi-

" ciariis domini Regis infra praa-

" fatas tres septimanas Paschas, et

" parati fuerunt levasse finem

" praedictum praefato Rogero . .

" . . . . et prasdictus Rogerus
" nee aliquis ex parte sua coram
" praefatis Justiciariis tunc venit,

" et petit judicium si idem Eogerus
" executionem debiti praedicti

" versus cum habere debeat, &c."

2 L., profites.

3 The words come la are omitted

from 25,184.

^ sur is omitted from L.

5 According to the roll the

proceedings were as follows:

—

" Rogerus dicit quod ipse impetra-
'

' vit quoddam breve de Conventione
" in Comitatu Kancias returnabile

" ad quindenam Paschse proximam
" ante praefatas tres septimanas
" Paschae superius nominatas, quod
" quidem breve returnatum fuit

" coram praofatis Justiciariis do-

brief Annuite.7

[Fitz.,

" mini Regis de Banco ad praefatam Aide,

" quindenam PaschaB, .... ad ^'*^-

" quern diem praedicti Thomas et

" Edwardus non venerunt, nee
" infra praefatas tres septimanas
" Paschae sequentes, ad praedictum
'• finem levandum. Ethocparatus
" estverificare, unde petit judicium
" et executionem debiti praedicti

" sibi adjudicari, &c.

"Et Thomas dicit, ut prius, quod
" tam ipse [&c. as above] et parati

" fuerunt levasse finem praedictum,

" &c. Et hoc petit quod inquiratur

" per patriam. Et Rogerus simili-

" ter." The award of the Venire,

and some adjournments follow.

6 From L., and 25,184, but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Trin., 18 Edw. III., R^ 147.

It there appears that the action

was brought by the Abbot of St.

James without Northampton
against Roger Waldeshefe, vicar

of the church of Watford, in respect

of arrears of an annuity of two

marks.

7 The marginal note is omitted

from L.

8 25,184, Norf.
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AD. 1344. brought a writ of Annuity against the Vicar of the

church, &c./ and had no other title than prescription.

—

Mouhray. He is a man of Holy Church, and does not

produce any lay contract
;
judgment whether the Court

will take cognisance.

—

Grcne. And since a title by

prescription is sufficient, and it can be averred in this

Court, and nowhere else, we demand judgment.

—

MoxLbray. The Prior of Barnwell and the Prior of

Durham were put to show the commencement of a

rent in like cases.

—

Willoughby. No ; they did so

gratis ; and plenty of others have been answered on

the like title of prescription.

—

Mouhray. If you will

take cognisance, we are ready to answer.

—

Willoughby.

Answer, if you will.

—

Mouhray. We tell you that the

vicar found his church discharged, and he prays aid

of the Abbot of St. James, his patron, and of the

Ordinary.

—

Grene. You shall not be admitted to that

aid-prayer, because, as to the Abbot, he is himself the

party that is plaintiff ; and you ought not to have aid

1 For the names see p. 351, note 6.
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Dannuite vers le viker del eglise, &c., et navoit autre ^•^* ^^^^•

title forqe prescripcion.^

—

Mouhray. II est homme de

Seinte Eglise, et ne moustre nul ley contracte
;
juge-

ment si Court voille conustre.

—

Grene. Et desicome

title de prescripcion est suffisaunt, quel est averable

en cest Court, et nulle part aillours, nous demandoms
jugement.

—

Mouhray. Le Priour de Bernewelle,^ et

le Priour de Duresme^ en autiel cas furent mys de

moustrer comencement de la rente.

—

Wilby. Nanil ; ,

ils firent de gree ; et autres assetz ount este re-

spondu sur autiel title.

—

Mouhray. Si vous voletz ^

conustre, prest a respoundre.

—

Wilby. Si vous voletz,^

responez.

—

Mouhray. Nous vous dioms qe le viker

trova sa eglise descharge, et prie eyde del Abbe de

Seint Jake son patroun, et del Ordiner.^

—

Grene. A
eel eyde priere ne serrez resceu, qar*^ quant a Labbe

il est mesme partie pleintif ; ne del Ordiner, saunz

1 According to the roll the

declaration was " quod quidam
" Nicholaus, quondam Abbas
" Sancti Jacobi extra Norham-
" tonam, predecessor prsedicti

" Abbatis, fuit seisitus de praedicto

" annuo redditu ut de jure ecclesioe

" suae Sancti Jacobi extra Nor-
" hamtonam per manus cujusdam
" Adse nuper vicarii ecclesiae de
" Watforde, prasdecessoris prsedicti

" Kogeri, tempore pacis, tempore
" Edwardi Kegis patris domini
" nunc et dicit

" quod praedictus Nicholaus quon-
" dam Abbas, &c., et omnes prae-

" decessores sui Abbates, &c., a

" tempore quo non extat memoria
" seisiti fuerunt de eodem anno
" redditu percipiendo in forma
" prsBdicta per manus prasdicti

" Adas quondam vicarii, &c., et

** omnium praedecessorum suorum

20766

" usque ad viginti annos ante diem
" impetrationis brevis, &c."

2L., B.

3L., D.

* L., voillez.

2 L., voilet, instead of vous

voletz.

^L., Ordeiner. The aid prayer

was, according to the roll, " quod
" ipse est vicarius ecclesiae prae-

" dictae, et quod tempore quo fuit

" institutus in eadem ipse invenit

" vicariam suam exoneratam de
" prasdicto annuo redditu, et quod
" ipse non potest vicariam suam
" onerare de eodem annuo redditu

" sine Episcopo Lincolniensi, loci

" Diocesano, et praedicto Abbate,

" ejusdem loci patrono, et petit

" auxilium de ipsis Episcopo et

" Abbate."

7 qar is omitted from L.
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A.D. 1344. Qf |;he Ordinary without having aid of the patron.

—

And, notwithstanding, aid was granted to him by

judgment.

Deceit. (28.) § Note that Deceit was sued upon a recovery

on a recognisance,^ and the garnishers^ were examined

1 The original recovery was in an

action of Annuity. See the other

report below, and the extract from

the record, p. 355, note 2.

2 One only according to the re-

cord, !ind the other report below.
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aver del patroun, ne devez eyde aver.— Et,

obstante, par agarde eyde luy fut graunte.^

non AD. 1344.

(28.) 2 § Nota Desceite fut suy hors dune recoverir Desceite.

hors dune reconisaunce, et en absence des parties

1 It appears on the roll that the

Bishop and the Abbot, when sum-

moned, did not appear, and the

vicar had to answer without them.

His plea was " quod praedictus

" Nicholaus, quondam Abbas, proe-

" decessor, &c., et prsedecessores

" sui non fuerunt seisiti de prae-

" dicto annuo redditu per manus
" praBdicti Adas quondam vicarii,

" praedecessoris sui, et etiam
" proedecessorum suorum, sicut

'• praedictus Abbas superius versus
•' eum narravit."

Issue was joined upon this, and

the verdict found was " quod
" praedictus Nicholaus quondam
" Abbas Domus praedictae, praede-

" cesser ipsius Abbatis qui nunc
" est, et omnes praedecessores sui, a

" tempore quo non extat memoria,
" seisiti fuerunt de praedicto annuo
" redditu per manus preedicti Adas
" quondam vicarii praedictae eccle-

" siae de Watforde et omnium
'* praedecessorum suorum usque ad
" viginti et unum annos ante diem
" impetrationis brevis Regis . .

"
. . . . quod praedictus Eo-

" gerus Vicarius

" praedictum annuum redditum
" subtraxit et ilium reddere con-

" tradixit, ad damnum ipsius nunc
" Abbatis sexaginta solidorum,

" praeter arreragia praedictorum

" viginti et unius annorum."

Judgment was accordingly given

for the Abbot to recover the

annuity, with arrears and dam-
ages.

" From 25,184 alone, until other-

wise stated, but corrected by the

record, Placita de Banco, Trin.,

18 Edw. III., Ro 59^ j^ tjjgj.g

appears that " Praeceptum fuit

" Vicecomiti (NotinghamiEe), cum
' ostensum esset domino Regi ex
" parte Prioris de Blida quod
" Rogerus filius Ricardi de What-
" tone in Curia domini Regis nunc
" coram Justiciariis suis hie falso

" et in deceptionemejusdem Curiae

" Regis recuperavit versus eum
" per defaltam suam executionem
" de viginti et duabus libris de
" arreragiis cujusdam annul reddi-

" tus quadraginta solidorum, quern
" idem Rogerus in Curia Regis
" nunc coram Willelmo de Herle
" et sociis suis nuper Justiciariis

" Regis nunc Itinerantibus in

'• Comitatu praedicto per considera-

" tionem ejusdem Curiae nunc
" recuperavit versus eum, ...
"

. . . cum idem Prior nunquam
" praemunitus fuit essendi coram
" praefatis Justiciariis Regis ad
" ostendendum si quid pro se

" haberet vel dicere sciret quare
" executio praedicta versus eum
" fieri non debuit, Vicecomiti prae-

" cepit Rex quod distringeret

" praedictum Rogerum ....
".

. . . ad respondendum tarn

" Regi quam praedicto Priori de
" falsitate et deceptione prasdictis,

" &c. Praecepit etiam Rex Vice-

" comiti, sicut prius, quod venire

" faceret in Curia hie ad prsefatum
" terminum Willelmum de Mar-
" tone et Johannem de Bartone per
" quos mandavit in Curia hie quod
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A.D. 1344. in the absence of the parties,^ and they knew nothing

of the garnishment.

—

Kelshulle gave judgment that

the plaintiff should have back that which had been

levied from him, and that the person who sued execu-

tion should be taken.

—

Ilichemunde prayed damages.

—

Hillary. Why more in this case than in a plea of

land ?—And he had not damages adjudged to him.

Deceit. § The Prior of Blythe brought a writ of Deceit

against Roger de Whatton, for that Eoger was sup-

posed to have recovered against him an annuity by

default upon a Scire facias which issued upon a judg-

ment given against, one of his predecessors,^ whereas

he was never warned. And he sued a writ to cause

the garnishers to come, upon which one of them came

by return of the Sheriff on the first day. With regard

1 It was in the absence only of

the party against whom the deceit

was alleged. The Prior who brought

the writ of Deceit appeared at the

same time as the garnisher. See

the extract from the record, and

the other report below.

2 Against the Prior himself,

according to the record. See p. 355,

note 2.
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les garnisonrs examinez, qe ne savoient rien del ^•^- 1^^^-

garnisement.

—

Kels. agarda qe le pleyntif reeust ceo

qe fut leve de lui, et cely qe suyst execucion pris.

—Rich, pria damages.

—

Hill. Pur ceo quey plus qen

pie de terre ?

—

Et non habuit damna adjudicata.

§ Le ^ Priour de Blide porta un brief de Deceite Desceite.

devers Eoger de Wattone, de ceo qe Roger dust aver Disceii,

recover! devers ly un annuite par defaut en un ^^d

Scire facias issu hors dun jugement taille devers un

predecessour, la ou il ne fuit unqes garni. Et suist

brief de faire vener les garnisours, ou lun vint par

retourn de Vicounte a primer jour. En dreit de

scire fecerat prcedicto Priori quod

esset in Curia hie in Crastino

Purificationis beatte Marise

proxime prseterito, ostensurus si

quid pro se haberet vel dicere

sciret quare praedictae viginti et

duse librae de arreragiis praedictis

de terris et catallis suis in

' balliva sua fieri, et proedicto

Eogero reddi, non deberent, si,

&c., ad informandum in Curia

hie de praemunitione praedicta,

et quod Vicecomes vel subvice-

comes suus tunc esset in Curia hie

in propria persona sua ad certifi-

candum prsefatis Justiciariis hie

de praemunitione praedicta, &c.

" Et modo venit praedictus

Johannes de Bartone

Et modo etiam venit praedictus

Prior. . . . Et prsedictus

Johannes de Bartone juratus,

et diligenter examinatus dicit

super sacramentum suum quod

ipse nunquam praemunivit prae-

fatum Priorem essendi hie ad

praefatum Crastinum Purifica-

tionis beatae Mariae, prout prae-

dictus Vicecomes per returnum

suum supposuit.

" Ideo prasceptum est Vicecomiti
" quod distringat prEedictum Ro-
" gerum filium Ricardi per omnes
" terras, ifec, et quod de exitibus,

" &c., et quod habeat corpus ejus

" hie in Octabis Sancti Johannis
" Baptistae audiendum inde judi-

" cium suum, &c. Ad quem diem
" venit praedictus Prior. Et Eo-
" gerus non venit. Et Vicecomes
" mandat quod idem Rogerus
" districtus est per catalla ad
" valentiam decern denariorum, et

" manucaptus est per [four names] .

" Ideo ipsi in misericordia.

" Et consideratum est quod
" praedictus Prior rehabeat areragia

" annul redditus praedicti, et

" damna quae soluit ratione judicii

" praedicti. Et idem Rogerus
" capiatur, &c."

1 This report of the case is from

Harl. alone, and has not been

printed in the old editions of the

Year Books. It has, however,

been used by Fitzherbert for his

Abridgment, and not the other

report.
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A.D. 1344. to the other the Sheriff returned that he had nothing

wherehy he could be attached. And the Court pro-

ceeded to the examination of the one who had come,

in the absence of the other, whereupon it was found

that he had never warned the Prior.— Therefore

lUchemunde prayed his judgment for the Prior.

—

Hillary. You shall not yet have judgment, nor until

you have sued other process against the party, for, if

he had appeared, he might possibly have said some-

thing to show that we ought not to have proceeded to

examination concerning the deceit, and when he does

come he will possibly say something to show why you

should not have judgment against him ; but you may
have a writ to distrain him to come to hear his judg-

ment, if you will.—And lliclwmunde prayed the writ

in that manner, and it was granted.—On the day

which he had Koger did not appear, and therefore

the Court gave judgment that he should be taken,

and that the Prior should have back that which he

lost by the first judgment, but the Prior did not

recover damages.^ Nevertheless damages were prayed

by the party, &c.

Formedon (29.) § Formedon in the remainder, where land had

remainder. ^^^^^ leased to One for term of life, the remainder

being to two others and their heirs. And the heir

of the survivor brought the Formedon in the re-

mainder.

—

Mouhray. Judgment of the writ. You see

plainly how the heir of one only demands, and it is

proved by the specialty that the remainder was limited

to the other as well as to him.

—

Seton. That ought

not to be a reason why the action should be in any
other than us, that is to say, by reason of survival.

—

Mouhray. You suppose that the ancestors had nothing,

1 He did have back the damages

which he had had to pay by reason

of the previous judgment against

him, but did not recover damages
in the action of Deceit. See p. 355,

note 2.
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lautre le Vicounte retourna qil naveit rien ou estre ^•^' ^344.

attache. Et la Court ala al examinement de ceoly

qe fuit venuz, en absence del autre, par quel fuit

trove qil ne garnist unqes le Priour. Par quel

Richem. pria son jugement pur le Priour. Hill.

Vous naveretz pas jugement unqore tanqe vous eiez

sui autre proces devers la partie, qar, sil ust apparu,

il poet aver dist ascune chose par cas qe nous ne

dussoms pas aver ale a lexaminement de la desceit, ,

et quant il vendra il dirra ascune chose par cas qe

vous naveretz pas jugement devers ly ; mes vous

averetz brief de ly destreindre de vener et doier son

jugement, si vous voillez.— Et Richem. le pria en

tiel manere, et ceo fuit graunte.—A jour qil avoit

il ne vint pas, par quel la Court agarda qe Koger

fuit pris, et qe le Priour reust ceo qil perdist par

le primer jugement, mes il ne recoveri pas damages.

Unqore eel la fuit prie par la partie, &c.

(29.)^ § Remeyndre, ou terre fut lesse a un a Remeyn-

terme de vie, le remeyndre a ij, [et lour heirs], rpitz,^

Et le heire^ cely qe survesquist porta Formedoun Briefe,

en remeyndre.

—

Moubray. Jugement de brief. Vous '^

veez bien coment leir del un soulement demande, et

par lespecialte est prove le remeyndre taille a autre si

avant come a lui.

—

Setone. Ne deit pas cause pur

quei accion serreit en autre qen nous, saver, par sur-

vire.— Moubray. Vous supposez qe les auncestres

1 From 25,184 alone, which MS.
appears to be corrupt. From p. 361,

line 21 to the end of the report, the

remainder is made expectant on

an estate tail, whereas at the be-

ginning it is expectant on an estate

for life, and there are other incon-

sistencies.

2 MS., les heirs, instead of le

heire.
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A.D. 1344. in which case survival is of no importance.

—

Wil-

LouGiiBY. Do you not suppose that survival serves as

well for a right in action as for a right vested in pos-

session ? as meaning to say that all is one.— Gvene.

Suppose that, after the death of the tenant for term

of life, the land had been limited to the right heirs of

two strangers, in that case the survival of the heir of

one of them would not give an action to him alone

without mentioning the heirs of the other ; and it is

the same case as that which we now have in hand,

since the persons to whom and to whose heirs the

remainder was limited, never had anything.

—

Hillary.

It is quite a different case ; and, moreover, in the case

which you put, according to the interpretation of some

people, the survivor alone would have an action.

—

WiLLOuGHBY. Your plea is to the action if you abide

judgment.

—

Moubrajj im2)arled, and then demanded
judgment of the writ, on the ground that the survival

of the ancestor is not supposed by the writ (and the

remainder is not proved to be in him otherwise than

by survival), and so matter set forth in his writ which

would jn'ove the action to be in him.

—

Sharshulle.

lie has made that point clear in his count, and it

need not be in the writ ; therefore answer.

—

Moxihray.

^ The words of the writ are "e^ quce j^ost mortem Mar-
f/erice,'' to whom the gift was made in tail, "ci Mahilhe

filice et heredis Margerue^ cOc.,'' and of the two daughters

to whom the remainder was limited, '^remancre dehcnV

to the demandant as cousin and heir of one of those

iti the remainder, '' ct quod prcedicta Mahilla obiit sine

heredc de corpore sno exeunte,'' whereas no remainder

is limited in such a form as is supposed by the writ

;

but the writ supposes at the commencement that, if

Margery should die without heir of her body, the

others would have the remainder.

—

Seton. We have

counted that Mabel was seised as issue in tail, where-

fore, by default of issue from her, the land ought by
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navoient rienz, en quel cas survire nest pas a charger. A..D. 1844.

—WiLBY. Quidez vous pas qe survire seert auxi bien

a dreit en accion come de dreit vestu en posses-

sioun ? quasi diceret tut est un.

—

Grene. Jeo pose

qapres le deces le tenant a terme de vie la terre

ust este taille as dreits heirs ij estranges persones,

le survire en tiel cas de leir lun ne durra pas

accion a lui soul saunz nomer les heirs lautre ; et

mesme le cas est ore entre meyns, desicome ces-

a qi et lour heirs le remeyndre fut taille unqes

navoient rien.

—

Hill. Cest tut autre cas ; et uncore

en le cas qe vous mettes, al entente dasquns gentz,

cely qe survyereit avereit soul accion.

—

Wilby. Vostre

plee est al accion si vous demurez.

—

Mouhray em-

parla, et demanda jugement du brief, pur ceo qe

par le brief nest pas suppose le survire del auncestre,

et autrement nest pas prove le remeyndre en lui,

sil ne fut par survire, et issint matere fait en souii

brief qe provereit accion en lui.

—

Schar. Cel poynt

ad il desclare el count, [et] en le brief ne serra il

pas
;
par quel responez.

—

Mouhray. Le brief voet et

quce post mortem Margerice, a qi le doun fut fait en

taille, et Mahillce Jilue et heredis Maryerue, dx., et

les deux filles, as queux le remeindre fut taille, al

demandant come a cosyn et heir lun de ces en le

remeyndre, remanere dehent, et quod pnedicta Mahilla

ohiit sine herede de dorpore suo exeunte, ou sur tiele

fourme mil remeyndre est taille, come suppose est

par le brief ; mes le brief suppose a comencement

qe si Margerie deviast saunz heir de soun corps qe

les aiitres averount le remeyndre.

—

Setone. Nous

avoms counte qe Mabille, com issue en taille, fut

seisi, par quei, par defaut dissue de lui, deit la terre
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A.D. 1344 the limitation to remain to the person who was last

seised.

—

Mouhraij. You would have a good writ, even

though two or three in the descent had been seised in

accordance with the form, after the form had come to an

end, by showing the reversion to the original donor, sup-

posing him to have died without issue, and that would

be more in accordance with the gift.

—

Sharshulle. I

can never grant you that.

—

Seton. No, Sir, it would

be false, because he did not die without issue.

—

Mouhray.

• What have you to show the remainder ?

—

Seton made
profert of a specialty, in which there was the word

''redihunt,'' whereas it ought to have been ^' remane-

hunt.'"—And, notwithstanding, he did not dare to abide

judgment, on account of the opinion of the Court,

but he traversed the form of the gift.

Avowry. (30.) § Note than in avowry for rent charge the

person who was party, and tenant of the land, was a

stranger to the deed.

—

Mouhray. He did not charge

by this deed ; ready, &c.

—

Pole. He did charge by

the deed ; ready, &c.—And the other side said the

contrary.
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A.D. 1344.remeyndre a cely qe drein fut seisi par la taille.

Mouhray. Vous averez bon brief, tut fuissent ij ou

iij en la descent seisi par la fourme, apres la fourme

cesse, de reversion al primer donour/ supposaunt lui

estre mort saunz issue, et ceo serroit i)lus acordaunt

al doun.— Schar. Ceo ne vous grauntera jeo pas.

—Setone. Noun, Sire, ceo serreit faux, qar il murust

pas saunz issue.

—

Mouhray. Quey avez del remeindre?
—Setone mist avant especialte, qe voleit redihunt, ou {Fitz

,

il duist estre remanehunt.—Et, non obstante, il nosa J^^^^g^^
pas demurer, propter opinioncm Curi^, mes traversa 61.]

la fourme.

(30.) ^ § Nota qen avowere de rente charge, celuy Avowere.

qest partie et tenant de la terre fut estraunge au

fait.^

—

Mouhray. II ne chargea pas par ceo fait

;

prest, &c.*

—

Pole. II chargea par le fait
;

prest, &c.
—Et alii e contra.^

IMS., done.

2 From 25,184 alone. The case

appears to be that which is found

among the Placita de Banco, Trin.,

18 Edw. III., B° 154. An action

of Replevin was brought by

Roger Folejaumbe, of Longusdene,

against Robert de Shalcros, in

respect of a taking of beasts at

Little Longusdene (Longstone,

Derbyshire).

3 According to the roll the avowry

was " quod quaedam Margeria de
** Parva Longusdene, quondam
" uxor Henrici Folejambe, fuit

" seisita de medietate manerii de
*• Parva Longusdene, cum perti-

" nentiis, in dominico suo ut de
" feodo et jure, quee quidem
" Margeria concessit cuidam Ri-

" cardo filio suo et cuidam
*' Johannse filiae Nicholai de
" Ingwardeby et heredibus inter

" eos legitime procreatis quendam

" annuum redditum quinque mar-
" carum" with a clause for distress,

" de quibus Ricardo et Johanna
" exivit qusedam Margeria quae

" nunc est uxor prsedicti Roberti,

" cui quidem Margeriae prsedictus

" redditus descendit ut filiae et

" heredi," and the taking was for

arrears of this annual rent. " Et
" profert hie in Curia quoddam
" scriptum sub nomine prasdictae

" Margerias de Parva Longusdene
" quod concessionem praedictam

" testatur in forma prsedicta."

4 According to the roll the plea

was " quod prsedicta Margeria de
" Parva Longusdene non oneravit

" praedictam medietatem manerii
" de Parva Longusdene de prae-

" dicto annuo redditu per praedic-

" turn scriptum." Issue was
joined upon this plea.

5 According to the roll, Shal-

cros did not appear on the day
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Nos. 31, 32.

A.D. 1344. (31.) § Note that in the King's Bench exception was
Trespass, taken to a bill touching goods carried off, on the

ground that between the same parties there was a

writ pending in respect of the same trespass in the

Common Bench, upon which writ the parties were at

issue.

—

Seton. The law does not put us to answer to

that, and that is not a mischief, because, if we recover

in this Court, j'ou can allege the fact in that Court,

and e contra ; wherefore, in this personal plea, unless

you were to allege that we had heretofore recovered

damages in respect of the same trespass, it is nothing

to the purpose.— Midelton. That cannot be so, be-

cause, since we have pleaded to issue in another Court,

if you were to be answered in this Court, then,

should you recover in this Court, we should never be

admitted to allege the fact afterwards in the other

Court ; and so it would follow that we should be twice

charged, because we have at our peril pleaded to issue

;

wherefore we must necessarily have this exception

now.

A-id. (32.) § A tenant for term of life prayed aid of the

heir of one with whom he purchased jointly from three

chaplains to hold to him and to the heirs of his joint

feoffee, and he prayed that the parol might demur by

reason of the non-age of the prayee.— Grenc. He
ought not to have aid, because we tell you that the

chaplains never had anything.— Thorpe. You must

speak as to our estate, for, whether the chaplains had

anything or not, that cannot make an issue, because

that does not destroy the cause of our prayer : for by

whosesoever lease I hold, if I have only a term for

life, and the right is in another, I shall have aid.

—

Grcnc. Will it not be a good issue that you hold
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(31.) 1
§ Nota en Bank le Roy un bille des biens ^'^- 1^44.

emportes fut chalenge, pur ceo qe entre mesmes les
^respas.

parties y avoit de mesme le trespas brief pendaunt

el Comune Bank, sur quel brief les parties furent a

issue.

—

Setone. A ceo ley ne nous met pas a re-

spoundre, ne ceo nest pas meschief, qar si nous

recoveroms icy, vous le poetz allegger la, et e contra
;

par quel, en ceo plee personel, si vous nalleggeasses

qe de mesme le trespas nous ussoms autrefoith re- .

covery^ damage, nest pas a purpos.

—

Midel. Ceo ne

poet estre, qar, quant nous avoms pledee a issue en

autre place, et vous fustez respondu icy, tut recoverez

vous cy, nous serroms pas resceu dallegger le apres

en autre place ; et issint ensuereit qe nous serroms

ij foith charge, pur ceo qe nous avoms a nostre

peryl plede a issu
;

par quel il covynt a force qe

nous leyoms a ore.

(32.) ^ § Tenant a terme de vie pria eide del heir Eide.

cely ove qil purchacea joynt de iij chapeleyns et a

les heirs son joynt feffe, et par nounage del prie

pria qe la parole demurast.

—

Grene. Eide ne deit il

aver, qar nous vous dioms qe les chapeleyns navoient

unqes rien.

—

Thorpe. Vous parlerez a nostre estat,

qar, avoint ils ou noun, ceo ne fra pas issue, pur

ceo qe ceo ne destruit pas la cause de nostre priere:

qar de quicunqe lees jeo tyenk, si jeo ney qe terme

de vie, et le dreit en autre, javeray eide.

—

Grene,

Ne serra ceo bon issue qe vous ne tenez rien de

given, and the jurata was taken

against him by default, the verdict

being " quod praedicta Margeria de
" Parva Longesdene non oneravit

" praedictam mediatatem manerii
" de Parva Longusdene de pree-

" dicto annuo redditu quinque
" marcarum per scriptum ipsius

" Margerise, sicut preedictus Ro-

" bertus asserit, ad damnum ipsius

" Rogeri quadraginta solidorum."

Judgment w^as given " quod
" praBdictus Rogerus recuperet

" versus eum damna praedicta,

" et idem Robertus in misericordia,

" &c."

1 From 25,184 alone.

2 MS., covery.
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No. 33.

A.D. 1344. nothing by lease from the chaplains ? For the same
reason I shall have this plea in order to destroy the

cause of your prayer.

—

Thorpe said gratis that they

were seised and leased.

—

Grejie. They had nothing

;

ready, &c.— Thorpe. They were seised, and leased;

ready, &c.—And so to the country.

Entry. (33.) § Entry against Henry Vavasour.

—

Mouhray,
as to parcel, alleged that he had lost it by execution of

a fine levied at a time earlier than that of the purchase

of the writ
;
judgment of the writ.

—

Richemiinde. Answer
as to the rest.

—

Mouhray. It is not necessary.

—

Blaykestone. If you allege non-tenure of parcel on
the day on which the writ was purchased, that abates

the whole writ ; but since you were fully tenant on

the day on which the writ was purchased, and have

lost parcel while the writ was pending, the writ will

abate with respect to that portion alone.

—

Grene. We
tell you that, when the Scire facias was sued against

him to have execution upon the fine, he pleaded, in

avoidance of the fine, that not one of the parties was
seised, which plea was insufficient, because he did not

show that any one else was seised at that time, and

so his plea was feigned, and on that feigned plea

execution was awarded, and neither that plea nor re-

covery upon it can abate the writ, since the action

was not tried, and so the writ is not abatable with

regard to any parcel : for when any one who has no

right in the demand so recovers by default or feigned

plea against one against whom I have brought my
writ at an earher time than he brought his, the first

writ is not abated, but upon execution of the judgment

the dispute by way of Assise will fall between him and

me upon the right, and if he who so pleaded a feigned

plea, by reason of which he lost, had only a term for

life, the person to whom the reversion belonged might

enter.— SnARSHULLE. Do you believe that, where a
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lour lees ? Par mesme la resoun averay jeo ceo ^^- ^^^^•

plee pur destruire la cause de vostre priere.

—

Thorpe

gratis dist qils furent seisiz et lesserent.

—

Grene. lis

navoient rien
;

prest, &c.

—

Thorpe. Seisi, et lessant
;

prest, &c.

—

Et sic ad patriam.

(33.)^ § Entre vers Henre Vavasour.

—

Moubray,'^'^^^^-

quant a parcelle, alleggea qe par execucion dune fyn

leve" deygne temps qe le brief nest il avoit perdu

;

jugement du brief.

—

Rich. Responez de remenant.

—

Moiibray. Ne bosoigne pas.

—

Blayk. Si vous alleggez

noun tenure, jour de brief purchace, de parcelle, eel

abat tut le brief ; mes quant vous fuistes pleynement

tenant jour de brief purchace, et pendaunt le brief

vous avez perdu parcelle, brief nebatera forqe de la

porcioun.

—

Grene. Nous vous dioms qe quant le Scire

facias fust suy vers lui daver execucion hors de la

fyn, il pleda qe nul des parties fust seisi, en void-

aunce de la fyn, quel plee ne fust pas suffisaunt,

pur ceo qil ne moustra pas autre estre adonqes seisi,

et issint soun plee feynt, sur quel plee feint exe-

cucion fut agarde, quel plee, ne recoverir sur eel,

put brief abatre, del houre qe laccion fut pas trie,

issint le brief abatable de nul parcelle : qar quant

homme qe nul dreit en ad recovered issint par de-

faut ou feint plee vers un sur qi jay porte mon
brief deigne temps qil ne porta le seen, homme
nabat pas le primer brief, mes sur lexecucion del

jugement le debat par Assise cherra entre lui et

moy sur le dreit, et si cely qe pleda issint feynte-

ment, par quel il perdist, navoit qe terme de vie,

cely a qi la reversion appendoit purra entrer.

—

ScHAR. Quidez vous cella, la ou homme perd par

1 From 25,184 alone. i serted by interlineation in a later

2 In the MS. this word is in- hand.
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No. 34.

A.D. 1344. jnan loses by discretion of the Court on a mispleading,

and not by render, nor by default, nor by non-denial,

the person to whom the reversion belongs can enter ?

I wish that were law.

—

Willoughby. That is not law.

—Hillary adjudged that he must answer as to the

rest of the land.

Quare (34.) § Quare impedit for the King against " clcctti
iiiipeiJit.

ni

confirmatum Herefordeyisem ad prcshendam de Murtone

majorcm in ecclesia de Hereford ia.'"—Dericorthy. Be-

tween the words " eleetum " and *' confirmatiim " an

"ef' is wanting, because there cannot be two additions

without the copulative '' ct.''—And this exception was

not allowed.

—

Derworthy. ''Ad pr(ehendam de Murtone

majorem " is false Latin, because it ought to be
" majoriy—W. Thorpe. There are in the church two

prebends of Moreton, the greater and the less, so that

the word " majorem " has relation to the prebend, and

not to the vill of Moreton.

—

Derworthy. Then the

writ ought to be in the words ''ad prcehendam majorem

in M."—This exception was not allowed.

—

Derworthy.

There are two Moretons, that is to say, the less and

the greater ; and it is not determined by the writ in

which Moreton the prebend is
;
judgment of the writ.

—W. Thorpe. The prebend is always in the church, and

so the writ supposes by the words "ad prcchendam in

ecclesia, tCc." ; and the word "Moreton" in the writ is

there only for the purpose of determining which pre-

bend is demanded ; wherefore, unless you say that

there are two Moretons, and a prebend in each of

them, and so known to be, you do not answer, because

a Quare impedit will be brought in accordance with

the manner in which the subject of demand is known,

and by that name, or else I might bring a Quare

impedit in respect of a prebend when there is no

such prebend in existence.

—

R. Thorpe. A Quare

impedit must be brought in a vill just as much as a
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descrecioun de Court sur mespleder, et noan par ^'^' ^^^^•

rendre, ne par defaut, ne nient dedire, qe cely a qi

la reversioun appent puit entrer ? Jeo vodray qe

ceo fut ley.

—

Wilby. Ceo nest pas ley.

—

Hill, agarda

qil respoundist del remenant.

(34.) ^
§ Quare impedit pur le Eoy vers electum 9"^^^.

confirmatum Herefordensem ad prcehendam de Murtone [Fitz.,

majorem in ecclesia de H.—Der. Entre electum con- ^I!y^^'

firmatum faut un et, qar ij adjeccions ne pont estre

saunz copulacion de et.—Et nan allocatur.—Der. Ad
prahendam de Murtone majorcm est faux Latyn, qar

il serreit majori.— [TF.] Thorpe. En leglise sount ij

provendres de Murtone, la greyndre et la meyndre,

issint qe le majorem ad relacioun ad prcehendam, et

noun pas a la ville de Murtone.

—

Der. Dounqes
serreit le brief ad prcehendam majorem in M.—Non
allocatur.— Der. II y sount ij Murton, saver, le

meyndre et le greyndre ; et par le brief nest par

determine en quel Murtone la provendre soit
;

juge-

ment de brief.— [IF.] Thorpe. La 'proveandre est touz

jours en leglise, et ceo suppose le brief ad prcEbendam

in ecclesia, d:c. ; et ceo qe le brief voet de Murtone

ceo nest forqe a determiner quel provandre est de-

mande
;

par quey si vous ne diez ^ qils y sount ij

Murtone [et] provandre en lun et lautre, et issint

conu, vous ne responez, pur ceo qen la manere quele

est conu, et par tiel noun, serra Quare impedit porte,

ou autrement jeo porteray Quare impedit dune pro-

vandre ou il ny ad nul tiele.

—

R. Thorpe. Le Quare

impedit covient estre porte en ville auxi avant come

From 25, 184 alone, but corrected

by the record, Placita de B-inco,

Trin., 18 Edw. III., R^ 282, d. It

there appears that the action was

brought by the King to whom
" Johannes Electus Herafordensis

" confirmatus " was summoned to

Qswer, " de placito quod per-

mittat ipsum praesentare idoneam

personam ad prasbendam de

Moretone Majorem in ecclesia

Sancti Ethelberti Herefordiae."

2 MS., dediez.

20766 ^ 2 a
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No. 35.

AD. 1344. Prcecipe, wherefore it must be determined in what y\\\.

—W. Thorpe. What if the prebend be in two comities

— where shall the writ be brought?— R. Thorpe,

Where the substance and the body of the prebend are.-^

Dower. (35.) § Dower for a woman.— 7^^)/^'. We tell 3'ou

that heretofore, after the death of her husband, all

the lands were seised into the King's hand by T>iem

claiisit extremiim, and she was endowed in the Chancery

of the same lands of which she is seised
;
judgment

whether she can have an action.

—

Blai/kestoii. We tell

1 There are, at present, three I Moreton Parva, Moreton and

prebends of Moreton in the Cathe- i Whaddon, and Moreton Magna,

dral Church of Hereford, viz., 1
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Pirecipe, par quel ceo serra determine en quel ville. ^^- 1^'*^-

— [^F.] Thorpe. Quai si la provendre soit en ij

Countes, on serra le brief porte ?

—

R. TJiorpe. La
on le gros et le corps de la provandre est.-^

(B5.) Dowere pur femme.— Pole. Nous vous Dowere.

dioms qantrefoith, apres la mort son baroiin, totes Doiver,

les terres par Dicui clausit extremum furent seisiz ^^d

en la mayn le Eoi, et ele en la Chauncellerie dowe

de mesmes les terres dount ele est seisi
;
jugement

si accion puisse aver.^

—

Blayk. Nous vous dioms qa

1 According to the roll the King

claimed the presentation " ratione

'• Episcopatiis Herefordensis nuper

" vacantis et in manu Regis

" existentis," and on the ground

that the prebend became vacant

while the temporalities were in his

hand. The Bishop traversed the

vacancy while the temporalities were

in the King's hand, and issue was

joined thereon. The verdict was
" quod praebenda de Moretone non
" fuit vacans tempore quo tem-

" poralia Episcopatus Hereford-

" ensis fuerunt in manu domini

" Regis post mortem ejusdem

" Thomsb de Cherletone nuper

" Episcopi Herefordensis, immo
" praebenda fuit plena de quodam
" Adam de Herwyntone per quen-

" dam Adam de Orletone nuper

" Episcopum Herefordensem ad

" eandem proebendam proesentato

" per totum tempns quo temporalia

" praedicta in manu domini Regis

" extiterunt."

Judgment was given " quod
" praedictus Electus recuperet prae-

" sentationem suarn ad praebendam

" praedictam, et habeat breve

" Episcopo loci Diocesano," &c.

2 From 25, 184 alone, but corrected

by the record Placita de Banco,

Trin., 18 Edw. III., R° 241. It

there appears that the action was

brought by Simon de Herford, of

West Rasen, and Mabel, his wife,

against the Abbot " de Rupe

"

(of Roche), in respect of a third

part of the manor of Roxby, except

six messuages and six bovates of

land, and against several others in

respect of a third part of several

tenements in the vill of Roxby
(Lincolnshire), as Mabel's dower
" ex dotatione Johannis Paynelle
" quondam viri, &c."

3 As to part of what was
demanded against him, the Abbot,

according to the roll, pleaded non-

tenure, and as to the rest " quod prse-

" dictus Johannes Paynelle, quon-
" flam vir, &c., tenuit de domino
" Edwardo avo domini Regis nunc
" in capite, ita quod post mortem
" ipsiuG Johannis Paynelle pras-

" dictum manerium de Roxby, et

" manerium de Westrasen in

" Comitatu praedicto, et manerium
" de Southcome in Comitatu
" Dorsetiae, et manerium de Drax
" in Comitatu Eboraci, de quibus

" idem Johannes Paynelle obiit

" seisitus,seisita fuerunt in manum
" ipsius Edwardi Regis avi, &c."

[each of which manors was

extended at a certain sum j;er

annum, that of West Rasen, at
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A.D. 1344. you that at the time of this endowment she was under

age ; and we tell you, as will appear by the extents,

that she w^as not endow^ed of the third part by a large

portion
;

judgment whether by such acceptance of

dower during her non-age she ought to be barred.

—

Pole. And we demand judgment, inasmuch as she

has confessed that she was endowed in a Court of

record, which endowment is in satisfaction of the

whole, &c.—WiLLOUGHBY, ad idem. A lady will never be
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temps de eel dowement ele fut deinz age ; et vous-^-^- 1^^^-

dioms, come purra apparer par les extentes, ele ne

fut pas dowe de la terce partie par graunt porcioun
;

jugement si par tiel resceit de dowere dm^amit son

nounage deyve estre barre.^

—

Pole. Et nous juge-

ment, desicome ele ad conu qele fut dowe en Court

de recorde, quele dowement est en allowaunce de

tut, &c.^— WiLBY ad idem. Dame en Chauncellerie

39Z. 18s. 4|d.] " Et dicit quod
" praedicta Amabilla secuta fuit in

" Cancellaria ejusdem Kegis Ed-
" wardi avi, &c., pro dote sua

" habenda, ita quod de tenementis
" prasdictis assignatfe fuerunt pr£e-

" dictas AmabiilEe viginti et octo

" libratae etnovem solidatse et una
" denarata terrse et redditus in

" praedicti manerio de Westrasen
" perpraedictumKegem Edwardum
" avum, &c., in Cancellaria sua, in

" allocationem totius dotis ipsam
" demaneriis praedictis contingente

" [sic], de quibus quideni viginti

" et octo libratis novem solidatis,

" et una denarata terraeet redditus
' in praedicto manerio de Westrasen

' eadem Amabilla adhuc seisita

" est, et fuit die impetrationis

" brevis Et petit

" judicium si praedicti Simon et

" Amabilla dotem ipsius Amabillae

" de praedicto manerio de Koxby
" habere debeant. Et profert hie

" idem Abbas tenorem assignati-

" onis praedictae in forma praedicta

" factae, et inclusum in quodam
" brevi domini Kegis Justiciariis

" hie directo, quae sequitur in

" haec verba." The writ, with

the extents of the lands and the

assignment of dower, is then set

out at length.

1 The replication was, according

to the roll, " Simon et Amabilla

' dicunt quod praedictus Abbas

ipsos ab actione dotis ipsius

Amabillae ratione assignationis

dotis praedictse prse'cludere non

debet, quia dicunt quod tempore

assignationis praedictae praedicta

Amabilla fuit infra aetatem, et

manerium de Westrasen praedic-

tum minus sufficienter extende-

bixtur, quia valet per annum
centum marcas, et assignatio

praedicta in jure citius dici debet

secta heredis ejusdem Johannis

Paynelle pro commodo suo

proprio et in praejudicium prae-

dictae Amabillse facta quam secta

ipsius Amabillae, et, ipsa Ama-
billa posita ad actionem suam
dotis sequendam, petunt judicium

et seisinam dotis praedictae, etc."

2 According to the record "Abbas
dicit quod ex quo pi^-gedicti Simon
et Amabilla non dedicunt quin

prffidicta Amabilla post mortem
prffidioti Johannis Paynelle

quondam viri ipsius Amabillae

secuta fuit in Cancellaria Regis

Edwardi avi, &c., pro dote sua

habenda et quin praedictae viginti

et octo libratae, novem solidatae,

et una denarata terrae et redditus

in praedicto manerio de Westra-

sen assignatse fuerunt eidem Am-
abillae in allocationem totius dotis

suae ipsam de maneriis praedictis

contingente [sic] , et quin ipsa
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A.D. 1344. endowed in Chancery before the lands have been ex-

tended, and, if she will aver that the lands have been

badly extended, she can have a re-extent, and if she

does not pray that, but is endowed, accepting the first

extent, and possibly has less than she rightly ought

to have, that is her fault. Therefore when the King

renders the rest to the heir, it is not right that she

should be endowed a second time.— Thorpe. Even
though a woman under age may take a certain portion

in satisfaction of the w^hole of her dower, the law^ will

favour her, at her full age, so that she may be again

endow^ed of the rest. And suppose that the inheritance

had remained in the King's hand, still she would be

aided by having a re-extent, &c., and by being again

endowed; for the same reason she will have an action

against the heir after livery has been made to him :

for, when the King is seised of an inheritance after

the death of his tenant, if the wife does not sue for

her dower, the King renders the whole to the heir,

saving her dower to the wife ; and then the wife will

sue by common law against the heir, and there is no

need for her to cause a re-seizure into the King's

hand.

—

Willoughby. I have never heard that after a

woman had been endowed in Chancery, and the dower

had been accepted for her, she has been endowed a

second time, after her process.

Entry. {'Si).) § Writ of Entry brought by one Alice.^

—

Grciw.

1 For the name in full t<ee p. 375, note 2.
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No. 36.

serra jammes dowe avant qe les terres soient estendiiz, ^•^- 1^'*'^-

et, si ele voet [averer] qe les tenementz soient male-

ment estenduz, ele put aver reestent, et si ele ne

prie pas cella, mes, agreant la primere estente, ele

est dowe, et par cas eyt meins quel de resoun dust

aver, cest sa defaut. Donqes, quant le Eoi rende al

heir le remenant, nest resoun qele soit autrefoith

dowe.

—

Thorpe. Mesqe femme deinz age preigne cer-

teyn porcioun en allowaunce de tut son dowere, la,

ley la favora, a son pleyn age, dautrefoith estre

dowe del remenant. Et jeo pose qe leritage ust

demure en la mayn le Roy, uncore ele serra eyde

reestendre, kc, et autrefoith dowe
;

par mesme la

resoun vers leir apres la livere fait a lui ele avera

accion : qar, quant le Roy est seisi dun heritage

apres la mort son tenant, si la femme ne suyt pas

pur son dowere, le Roi rend tut al heir, savaunt a

la femme son dowere ; et donqes la femme suera

par comune ley vers leir, et ne bosoigne pas qele

face reseisser en la mayn le Roi.

—

Wilby. Jeo nay

pas oy qapres femme fut dowe en Chauncellerie et

accepte pur lui qele autrefoith fuit dowe puys soun

proces.^

(36.) ^ § Entre par un k.—Grene.

' continue seisita fuit de prsedictis

' viginti et octo libratis, novem
•' solidatis, et una denarata 'terrae

•' et redditus in praedicto manerio
" de Westrasen, et adhuc iidem
" Simon et Amabilla inde seisiti

" sunt, et fuerunt die impetrationis

" brevis, &c., petit judicium si

" praedicti Simon et Amabilla
" actionem dotis praedicti versus

" ipsum habere debeant, &c."

1 According to the roll " Postea

" prffidicti Simon et Amabilla
" solemniter vocati non suntprose-

" cuti."

Judgment was therefore given

Nous dioms qe Entre.
[Fitz.,

for the tenants. This is in accord- Cui in

vita, et

ante
ance with the different report

evidently used by Fitzherbert for , . ^
his Abridgment. g -i

^ From 25,184 alone, but cor-

rected by the record, Placita de

iiauco, Trin., 18 Edw. III., Eo 240 d.

It there appears that an action

of Ciii in vita was ^ brought by

Alice, late wife of Andrew Payn,

against Nicholas de Exonia in

respect of a messuage in Win-
chester, into which the tenant had
not entry " nisi per Thomam de
'• Aune."
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No. 36.

A.D. 1344. ^Ve tell you that by the custom of Winchester, where

the tenements are, if a husband and his wife make a

feoffment, and the wife comes into their Court there,

and acknowledges that it is her wish, she is barred

for ever, and we tell you that A.,^ by whom our entry

is supposed, and B.^ enfeoffed us by this deed of the same
tenements, whicli were of the right of the wife, whereupon

she, being examined in the Court, &c., acknowledged

that it was her wish, and this B. is still living, and

so we entered by A. and B. his wife
;
judgment of

the writ.— Dencorthy. You entered by the husband

alone, as the writ supposes ; ready, &c.

—

Greiie. You
shall not be admitted to that, because it would be in

avoidance of the entry which we show, and which is

of record; wherefore, unless you will show that the

entry was at another time, 3'ou shall not be admitted.

— This exception was not allowed.— Therefore the

averment was taken on the traverse of the entry.

1 For the name xee p. 377, note 1,
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par usage de Wycestre, ou les tenements sount, si-^-^- 1^^^-

le baroun et sa femme facent feffement, et la femme

viengne en lour Court illoeqes, et conusse qe cest

sa voluate, ele est barre a touz jours, et vous dioms

qe A., par qi nostre entre est suppose, et B. de

mesmes les tenementz, qe furent de dreit la femme,

nous fefferent par ceo fait, sur quel ele examine en

la Court, &c., conust qe ceo fut sa volunte, la quele

B. est en pleyn vie, et issint entrames par A. et -

B. sa femme
;

jugement de brief. ^

—

Der. Vous en-

trastes par le baroun soul, come le brief suppose

;

prest, &c.

—

Grene. A ceo ne serrez resceu, qar ceo

serreit en voidaunce de lentre quel nous moustroms,

quel est de recorde
;

par quel si vous ne moustres

a autre temps lentre vous ne serrez a ceo resceu.

—

Nan alJocatur.—Par quel laverement est pris sur le

travers del entre.^

1 The plea was, according to the

roll, " quod de consuetudine in-

" civitate Wyntonige a tempore quo
" meinoria non existit obtenta et

" approbata, si viri et eorum
" uxores de tenementis quae sunt

" de jure uxorum suarum seu

" etiam de perquisito eorundem
" virorum et uxorum, &c., aliquem
" feoffaverint, et hujusmodi uxores

" postmodum in Curia Civijtatis

" praBdictae coram Maiore et ballivis

" ejusdem Civitatis venerint et

" confessae et examinatae hujusmodi
" feoffamentis consenserint, &c.,

" et ea ratificaverint, &c., hujus-

" modi feoffamenta vim et effectum

" finis in Curia domini Regis

" levati obtinent, et semper hac-

" tenus obtinere solebant, &c. Et
'• dicit quod praedictus Thomas de
" Aune, per quern praedicta Alicia

" per breve suum praedictum sup-

" ponit ipsum Nicholaum habere
' ingressum in praedicto mesuagio,

" et quaedam Juliana uxor ejusdem
" Thomse de praedicto mesuagio
" quod fuit de perquisito ipsorum
" Thomae et Julianae ipsum Nicho-

" laum feoffaverunt, et eadem
" Juliana postea in Curia ejusdem
" Civitatis coram Maiore et ballivis

" ejusdem Civitatis inde confessa

" et examinata feoffamento illo

" consensum attribuit, et illud

" secundum consuetudinem prae-

" dictam ratificavit, (fee, et ita

" habuit ipse ingressum in pras-

" dicto mesuagio per praedictos

" Thomam et Julianam, et iton
" per ipsum Thomam tantum, (fee.

" Et hoc paratus est verificare,

" unde petit judicium de brevi,

" (fee."

2 The replication, upon which

issue was joined, was according to

the roll, "Alicia, non cognoscendo
" praedictam consuetudinem, tfec,

" dicit quod praedictus Nicholaus
" per hoc breve suum cassare non
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Nos. 37, 38.

A.D. i:M4. (37) ^ Note that where a hushand and his wife
Intrusion.i entered upon a purchase made hy the wife's villein,

the wife's heir pleaded in bar [a deed] of the demand-
ant's ancestor made with warranty to the villein, and

made his conclusion that by the warranty the right

was extinguished in the blood.— Tliorpe. He is a

stranger to this deed
;
judgment whether this plea lies

in his mouth.

—

Willoughby. Will you have warranty

by this deed?

—

Grcne. AVhat of that? It does not

prove that I shall not bar him, since the clause of

warranty extinguishes right as much as a release does.

—Thorpe. It has been heard that the heir of an

assign, because he was within the degree of his

ancestor, has barred by warranty, although possibly

he could not have vouched ; but here he is not in the

like case, because even though the husband's entry

might be adjudged to be in right of his wife as the

person in whom the freehold abides after such entry,

still the wife and her heirs are quite out of the course

in which the villein was, and cannot claim anything

from him.

—

Greue. Suppose that my very tenant has

a right and a defence in a certain land by a warranty,

and afterwards the land escheats to me by forfeiture,

you will say, for that reason, that I shall not bar by

the deed. The conclusion is false.

—

Willoughby. You

will never bar, in that case, by warranty.

Audita
Querela,

(38.) § Note. Execution on a statute merchant was

sued against three persons, of whom one was under

age; and he sued an Audita Qiicrda, and judgment

was given by the Counx that he should be discharged,

because he was found by inspection to be still under

1 Though this case is described,

in the margin of the MS.> as one

of Intrusion, it bears a strong

resembhmce to No. 57 below, which

is a Sur cni in vita. The latter is

not improbably a better report of

the same proceedings, and is made

clearer by the record.
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Nos. 37, 38.

(37.) ^ § Nota qe ou baroun et sa femme entrent ^^'^- 1-^44.

en le purchaz le vileyn la femme, leir la femme ip*^'^-
^ "^

,

' sioun.

pleda en barre ov garramitie launcestre le demandant

fait a vileyn, et fist conclusioun qe par le garrauntie

le dreit fut esteint en le sank.— Thorpe, II est

estraunge a ceo fait
;

jugement si en sa bouche

gise.—WiLBY. Averez vous garramitie par ceo fait ?

—Greiie. De ceo quel ? Ceo ne prove pas qe jeo

ne ly barre del hom^e qil esteynt dreit la clause de .

garrauntie si avant come reles.

—

Thorpe. Homme ad

oy qe leir dassigne, pur ceo qil fut. en le degree

de soun auncestre, ad barre par garrauntie, tut ne

put il par cas aver vouche ; mes icy nest il pas en

tiel cas, qar tut ajugeast homine lentre le baroun

en le dreit sa femme, come cest dount en qi le

fraunctenement demoert apres tiel entre, uncore la

femme et ses heirs sont tut hors de cours en quel

le vileyn fut, et de lui puyt rien clamer.

—

Grene.

Jeo pose qe mon verrai tenant eit dreit et defens en

une terre par un garrauntie, et puys par forfaiture la

terre moy eschete, vous dirrez par eel resoun qe jeo

ne barroy pas par le fait. Conseqacns falsiun.—Wilby.

Vous barrez jammes en le cas par garrauntie.

(38.)
'-^

§ Nota. Statut marchaunt suy vers iij dount Audita

un fut deinz age, qe suyst Audita Querela, qe fut par
^'*^^^^"•

agarde de Court descharge, quia adhuc infra (etateni

per inspectionem.

" debet, dicit enim quod praedictus

" Nicholaus habuit ingressum in

" praedicto mesuagio per praedictum

" Thomam, prout ipsa per breve

" suum supponit, et non per feoffa-

" mentum prsedictorum Thomas et

" Julianas, prout praedictus Ni-

" cholaus superius placitando

allegavit."

Tiie Venire was awarded, but

nothing further appears, except an

adjournment.

j

1 From 25,184 alone.

•^ From 25,184 alone, until other-

wise stated, but corrected by the

record, Placiia de Banco, Trin.,

18 Edw. III., K« 189. It there

appears that Thomas Colle, of

Shrewsbury, Hugh Colle, and John
Colle, brother of Hugh, were
bound in a statute merchant to

Hildebrand Suderman " attornato
" Duels de Gerle" for £250.
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No. 38.

Statute

merchant.

A.D. 1344.
^ Thomas Colle, John Colle, and Hugh Colle acknow-

ledged themselves to be bound to one Hildebrand m
a certain sum of money, to be paid on a certain dajs

on which day they did not pay, wherefore Hildebrand

sued until Hugh's body was taken, and part of the

lands was delivered in execution. Then, afterwards,

Thomas and the others, after advising together, made
their suggestion in the Chancery that this same
Hildebrand had made an acquittance to them of this

same debt, and, notwithstanding his deed, had sued

execution, whereupon they had an Audita Querela

directed to the Justices of the Bench, in the words
" quod iy)catis partibus coram eis^ tC'C," in virtue of

which writ the Justices sent a writ to the Sheriff to

cause Hildebrand to come, and also Thomas and the

others. Hugh came conducted by the Sheriff, as he

was remaining in custody in the Fleet.^ Thomas
appeared by attorney. And John did not appear.

With regard to Hildebrand the writ was not served.

And, as to Hugh, the Court considered upon inspection

that he was under age, and therefore judgment was

given that he should go quit. This was extraordinary,

because Hildebrand was not present.— As to the

1 In Newgate accoixling to the record, p. 381, note 3.
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§ Thomas 1 Colle, Johan Colle, et Hughe Colle se ^•^^- 1-^44.

conustrent estre tenuz a un H.^ en un certein summe ^*^^^^®

mar-
de denier s, a paier a un certein jour, a qel jour chaunt.

ils ne paierent pas, par quei H.^ suy taunt qe corps
^^If^^lf.

H. fuist jDris, et partie de terres liveres en execu- 6.]

cion. Puis apres T. et les autres par lour avys

firent lour suggestion en la Chauncellerie qe meisme
cesti H.^ lour avoit fait acquitaunce de meisme la

dette, et, nient countresteaunt son fait, qil avoit sui

execucion,^ sur qi ils avoient une Audita Querela as

Justices de Baunk quod vocatis ^partihus coram eis,

d'c, par force de qel brief les Justices maunderent

brief a Vicounte de faire venir H.,^ et auxint T. et

les autres.^ Hughe vint par le Vicounte et demura
en garde de Flete. T. vint par attourne. Et J. ne

vint pas. Devers H.^ le brief ne fuit pas servy. Et
quant a Hughe fuit avys a la Court par inspeccion

qil fuit deinz age, par quei fuit agarde qil alast

quist. Quod mirum fuit, qar H.^ ne fuit pas la.^

—

1 This report of the case is from

Harl. alone, and has not been

printed in the old editions of the

Year Books. It has, however, been

used by Fitzherbert for his Abridg-

ment, and not the other report.

2 MS., R.

3 According to the roll " licet

" praedicti Thomas, Hugo, . et

" Johannes dictas ducentas et

" quinquaginta libras prsBfato

" Hildebrando a diu est soluissent,

" et literas ipsius Hildebrandi

" acquietancias inde penes se

" habeant, preefatus tamen Hilde-

" brandus executionem recogniti-

" onis preedictse jam prosequitur

" praefatumque
" Hugonem per

" Vicecomites nostros Londoni-
•' arum capi et prisonae nostras de
" Neugate mancipari procuravit in

" qua adhuc taliter detinetur."

^ According to the roll " Pras-

" ceptum est Vicecomitibus Lon-
" doniarum quod venire faciant hie

"
. . . . tam praedictum

" Hildebrandum quam praedictum
" Hugonem . . . . et etiam
" eisdem Vicecomitibus et Vice-

" comiti Salopiffi quod de execu-
" tione ulterius facienda versus

" prasdictos Thomam. Hugonem,
" et Johannem omnino superse-

" deant."

5 According to the roll " Ad quam
" diem venit praedictus Thomas
" Colle per Willelmum Banastre,
" attornatum suum. Et Vice-

" comites Londoniarum duxerunt
" hie corpus praedicti Hugonis, qui

" quidem Hugo personaliter visus

" hie in Curia adjudicatus est infra

" setatem, per quod consideratum
" est quod idem Hugo de praedicto

" debito sit quietus, et exoneratus."
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No. 39.

A.D. I3i4. others Mouhrai/ said : Sir, against John we demand
execution, because he has not a|)peai*ed. And as to

Thomas, since he has appeared by attorney, let him
produce the acquittance uj^on which the Audita Querela,

Szc.—Gajinesfonh The writ is not served as to Hilde-

brand, and so he has not a day in Court ; wherefore,

SzQ..—Mouhvay. Hildel)rand had previously made his

attorney to sue execution, which attorney is now in

Court ; and, since your suit is taken with the object

of preventing this execution, he prays that you do

show this acquittance, on which your suggestion, &c.,

and, if you do not do so, he prays execution.

—

Her-

lastone, the Clerk. On this writ by which Hildebrand

sues execution he has a day at Michaelmas, wherefore

this person who is attorney will not be able to do

anything until the same time.

—

Willoughby. Hilde-

brand is not in Court, and the writ is not served upon

him, wherefore, inasmuch as he does not appear in

Court to this Audita Querela either in his own person,

or by attorney, we must give a day over.—And there-

upon a day was given over to Michaelmas.— And
Thomas was not put to produce the acquittance.^

Wardship. (39.) § The Earl of Warwick l)rought a writ of

1 There is another report of this case in Michaelmas Term next

following (No. 1)0).
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No. 39.

Quant a les autres Mouhray : Sire, devers Johan, qil ^•^- ^^^^'

ne vint pas, ixous demandoms execucion. Et devers

T.,^ de puis qil vint par attonrne, mette avant

acquitaunce sur qel le Audita Querela, &e.

—

Gayn.

Le brief nest pas servy vers H.,^ issint nad il mye
jour en Court; par quei, &c.— Moubray. H.^ avant

ces houres ad fait son attourne de suier execucion,

le qel attourne est ore cy ; et, depuis qe vostre

suite est^ a destourber eel execucion, il pri qe vous -

mustrez cele acquitaunce, sur qele vostre suggestion,

&c., et, cy ne mye, il prie execucion.— Hedastone,

clerk. A eel brief par qel H.^ suie execucion il ad

jour tanqe a la Seint Michel, par quei ceste qest

attourne ne purra rien faire tanqe a meisme le

temps.—WiLB. H.^ nest pas cy, ne le brief nest pas

servy devers ly, par quei, depuis qen ceste Audita

Querela il nest pas cy, nen propre persone, ne par

attourne, il covient qe nous donoms jour outre.—Et

sur ceo jour fuit done outre tanqe a la Seint Michel.*

—Et T. ne fuit pas mys de mettre avant lacquitaunce.

(39) ^ § Le Counte de Warrewike porta brief de Garde.

1 MS., w.
2 MS., R.

3 MS., eit.

4 According to the roll " Quo ad
" prasdictum Hildebrandum [Vi(?e-

" comites] mandaverunt quod idem
" Hildebrandus ante receptionem
" prsedicti brevis, &g., adiit ad
'* partes transmarinas, et adhuc
" non rediit, per quod ipsum ad
" diem ilium venire facere non
" potuerunt. Ideo sicut prius

" prasceptum est eisdem Vicecomi-
" tibus quod venire faciant hie a die

" Sancti Michaelis in xv dies prae-

" dictum Hildebrandum ad cog-

" noscendum vel dedicendum
" literas suas prasdictas, et ulterius

" facturum et recepturum quod

" Curia domini Regis in praemissis,

" cfec. Et interim de executione

" statuti praedicti omnino super-

" sedeant, Ac."

5 From 25,184 alone, but cor-

rected by the record, Placita de

i^anco, Trin., 18Edw. III., Ro 216 d.

It there appears that the action

was brought by Thomas de Bello

Campo (Beauchamp) Earl of War-
wick, against Robert de Bracy,

knight, in respect of the wardship

of Joan and Cecilia, daughters and
heirs of John de Salso Marisco,

who held of the Earl a fourth part

of the manor of Ekyntone (Ecking-

ton, Worcestershire) and who died

in the Earl's homage.
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No. 39.

A.D. 1344. Wardship of the body.

—

Grene alleged that by a feoff-

ment the ancestor became at the same tmie tenant to

both, that is to say, to the plaintiff and to the defendant,

and so the matter was at common law, and the defendant

was the first to seize the wardship
;
judgment whether

an action against him, &c.

—

Thorpe. We are a stranger

to the feoffment, and to the manner in which the

infant's ancestor came into possession ; and we will

aver that the infant's ancestor held of us, and our

ancestors, and those whose estate we have, the land

which we suppose to be holden of us, by a feoffment

prior to any by which his ancestor held of you, and your

ancestors, and those whose estate you have, the land

which he held of you.— Grene. You shall not be
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Garde du corps.— Grene alleggea par feffement qe '^•^- 1^*^.

iauncestre a un mesme temps devynt tenant a eux
ij, saver, au pleintif et lui, et issint a la comune
ley, et il primes liappa la garde

;
jugement si vers

lui accion, ka}— Thorpe. Nous sumes estraimge al

feffement, et a la manere coment launcestre lenfant

avynt ; et voloms averer qe lamicestre lenfant tient

de nous, et noz auncestres, et ces qi estat nous

avoms, par priorite, la terre quel nous supposoms -

estre tenu de nous, qe launcestre ne tient ^ de vous

et voz auncestres et ces qi estat vous avez la terre

qil tient de vous.^

—

Grene. Vous ne serrez resceu

1 The plea was, according to the

roll, " quod quidam Petrus de

" Salso Marisco, pater prasdicti

" Johannis cujus heres ipse fuit,

" teniiit manerium de Agbarwe,
" cum pertinentiis,de ipso Roberto,

" per servitium militare, et etiaiii

" quartam
.
partem manerii dc

" Ekyntone, cum pertinentiis, de

" praefato Comite, per servitium

" militare, qui quidem Petrus de

" eisdem manerio, et quarta parte,

" ac aliis terris et tenementis
" feoifavit quendam Thomam de
" Beysyn tenendis sibi et here-

" dibus suis in perpetuum. Et
" postea levavit

" quidaui finis inter praedictum
" Petrum et Matilldem uxorem
" ejus, querentes, et praefatum

" Thomam de Beysyn, deforci-

" antem, de praedictis maneriis et

" aliis terris et tenementis, etc.,

" per quem finem idem Thomas
'• concessit et reddidit tenementa
" pra3dicta, cum pertinentiis, pras-

" fatis Petro ei Matilldi, tenenda
" sibi et heredibus de corporibus

" suis exeuntibus in perpetuum,
" per quas concessiones et redditi-

'' onem idem Petrus uno et eodcm

" tempore devenit tenens praefati

" Comitis de prasdicta quarta
" parte manerii de Ekyntone et

" tenens ipsius Roberti de praedicto

" manerio de Agbarwe. Et dicit

" quod, post mortem prasdicti Petri,

" prasfatus Johannes, pater prae-

" dictarum heredum, intravit in

" praedicto manerio de Agbarwe, et

" illud tenuit de ipso Eoberto. Et
" ipse Robertus seisitus fuit per

" manus ejusdem Johannis de

" servitiis suis, &c., post cujus

" mortem ipse Robertus posses-

" sionem praedictarum heredum
" primo adeptus fuit, unde petit

' judicium si praedictus Comes
" actionem de Custodia versus

" eum habere debeat in hoc casu,

" Ac."

- The word pas is here inserted,

in a later hand, in the MS,
- The Earl's replication was,

according to the record, " quod
" ipse ad finem prasdictum non est

" pars, nee heres partis, per quod

"ad ilium non habet necesse

" respondere, sed dicit quod pras-

" dictus Johannes, pater prsedicta-

" rum heredum, et antecessores

" f;ni, et illi quorum statum idem

207()r)
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No. 40.

A.D. 1344. admittefl to that, contraiy to the alleged feoffment of

one land and the other at the same time.—This ex-

ception was not allowed, hecause he is a stranger.

—

Therefore the issue was taken on the priority.

Continua- (^Q.) § YoY wliich piu'pose do jou take your plea

—

to destroy our bar, or to make a title?

—

Grene. We
demand judgment whether, contrary to that wliich we
have alleged, you can bar us from this action.

—

JR.

Thorpe. Whosoever would show a fine to be void, on

the ground that no one of the parties was seised,

alleges nothing, unless he says that he himself, or

some one whose estate he has, was seised at the time,

but it is otherwise with regard to a judgment, because
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contre le feffement allege del un terre et laiitre a ^-^ ^^^^

un mesme temps.

—

Non aUocatur, pur ceo qil est

estraunge.—Par quel sur la priorite lissue est pris.^

(40.) ^ § Le quel pernez vous plee, pur destruire Rs^idnnm.

nostre barre, ou pur faire title '?

—

Grene, Nous de-

mandoms jugement si, countre ceo qe nous avoms
allegge, nous puisses de ceste accion barrer.

—

li.

Thorpe. Qi qe voet voider une fyn par tant qe nul

des parties fut seisi il nallegge pas sil ne die qil

mesme adonqes ou ascuns qi estat il ad fust seisi,

mes il est autre dun autre jugement, qar si jugement

" Johannes habuit in praedicta

" quarta parte manerii de Ekyn-
" tone praedicti, tenuerunt quartam
" partem illam manerii prjedicti

" de ipso Comite et antecessoribus

" suis per antiquius feoffamentum,
" per servitium militare, quam
" prsedictus Johannes vel ante-

" cessores. sui, vel illi quorum
" statum idem Johannes habuit in

" prsedicto manerio de Agbarwe
" tenuerunt manerium de Agbarwe
" prasdictum, per idem servitium,

" de preedicto Roberto vel ante-

" cessoribus suis, vel illis quorum
" statum idem Robertus habet."

Issue was joined upon this.

1 It appears on the roll that ,at

Nisiprius Robert de Bracy " calum-
" niavit araiamentum panelli, eo

" quod factum fuit per Robertum
" atte Wode subvicecomitem Comi-
•' tis Warrewykiffl in Comitatu
" Wygornige. Et Comes non
" potest hoc dedicere. Ideo ....
" prseceptum est Custodibus Placi-

" torum Coronas quod de novo

"venire faciant," [A'c] . In the

end a jury found a verdict " quod
" Johannes de Salso Marisco,

'* pater Johannas et Cecilia; filiarum

' et herednm Johannis de Salso

" Marisco, et antecessores sui

" tenuerunt quartam partem man-
" erii de Ekyntone de Thoma de
" Bello Campo Comite Warrewykiae
" et antecessoribus suis per anti-

" quius feoffamentum, per servitum
" militare, quam tenuerunt mane-
" rium de Agbarwe de Roberto de
" Bracy vel antecessoribus suis vel

" de ipsis quorum statum praedictus

" Robertus vel antecessores sui

" habent, &c., per servitum mili-

" tare, prout praedictus Comes
" placitando allegavit. Et assident

" damna ipsius Comitis occasione

" detentionis custodiiE praedictae ad
•' ducentas marcas. Et dicunt
" quod praedictse Johanna et Cecilia

" maritatae sunt."

The judgment was " quod prae-

" dictus Comes recuperet seisinam
" de custodia praedictarum herc-

" dum versus praadictum Robertum,
" et damna sua praedicta."

2 From 25,184 alone. The report

is in continuation of Y.B., Hil.,

18 Edw. III., No. '62 (Roger de

Leukenorev. Robert deNorthwode).

The record, Placita de Banco, Hil.,

18 Edw. III., Ro 266 d, is there

cited in the Rolls edition.
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A.D. 1344, if ji judgment be pleaded against me in bar, it is

sufficient to say that the person against whom the

writ was brought was not tenant.

—

(ircnc. It is not

so any more tlian in case of a fine.

—

Thorpe We tell

you that the person against whom the writ of Right

was brought was tenant, and so the recovery was good,

by virtue of whicli recovery the person to whom the

render was made was seised, and died seised, after

whose death Ilamond, whom you suppose to have been

a disseisor, entered as son ; and we demand judgment.

And then he recited his plea and said ahaque hoc that

Hamond disseised the demandant's ancestor, since, &c.

—WiLLOuGHBY. You are at a traverse, if you will.

—

Greiie. At the time at w^hich the writ of Right was

brought the person against whom the writ was brought

had nothing except by reason of nurture, the freehold

resting in our grandfather ; ready, kc.—Hillary. Your

writ is traversed with regard to the disseisin ; will you

not maintain your writ on that point ?

—

Grcne. No
;

there is no need ; we are out of that point through

his plea.

—

Tltorpe. Let him choose his issue on which
\ point he will.

Note. (41.) § Note that Gerard del Isle, who was admitted

to defend his right b}^ reason of the default of Alice

del Isle, because it was found that this same Alice

held by lease from him for term of her life, vouched

to warrant this same Alice.

—

Tliorpe. You see plainly

how he is admitted by reason of the default of Alice,

wherefore he shall not be admitted to revouch this

same Alice without showing a cause, any more than

if she had stayed in Court and he had warranted her

tenancy to her, because the cause of liis aid-prayer
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soit plede contre moi en barre, il suffit a dire qe ^•^- ^-^^^

cely vers qi le brief fut porte ne fut tenant.

—

Grene.

Noun fait, nient plus qen cas de fyn.— Thoiye.

Nous vous dioms qe cely vers qi le brief de Dreit

fut porte fut tenant, issint le recoverir bon, par

force de quel recoverir cely a qi le rendre se fist

fut seisi, et murust seisi, apres qi mort Hamond,
qe vous supposez disseisour, entra come fitz ; et de-

mandoms jugement. Et puis rehercea soun plee, et -

dit saunz ceo qe Hamond disseisi soun auncestre,

puys, &c.—WiLBY. Vous estes a travers, si vous

voillez.— Grene. A temps del brief de Dreit porte

cely vers qi le brief fut porte navoit rien forqe par

resoun de nurture, le fraunctenement reposaunt en

nostre ayel
;

prest, &c.— Hill. Yostre brief est

traverse sur la disseisine ; ne voilez vous meyntener

vostre brief en eel poynt ?— Grene. Non; il ne

bosoigne ; nous sumes par son plee hors de eel poynt.
—Thorpe. Elisse soun issue sur quel poynt il vodra.^

(41.) Nota qe Gerrard del Isle, qe fut resceu -^y^«•

a defendre son dreit par la defaut x\lice del Isle, vox^ciier,

par tant qe trove fut^ qe mesme cele A. tient de 9.]

son lees a terme de vie, voucha a garraunt mesme
cele Alice.

—

Tliorpe. Vous veietz bien coment il est

resceu par la defaut A., par quei de revoucher mesme
cele saunz cause il ne serra resceu, nient plus qe

si ele ust demure en Court et il ust garraunti a

mesme celuy sa tenaunce, qar la cause de son eyde

1 The conclusion of the case, as

shown in the record, appears in

Y.B., Hil., 18 Edw. III., p. 591,

note 2 (Rolls edition),

2 From 25,184 alone, until other-

wise stated.

2 From the word fut onwards

the report is in L. as well as in

25,184. There appears to be

missing from L. a folio which

contained Nos. 28-40, and the

beginning of No. 41. It must,

however, have been missing some
centuries, as the folio on which
No. 27 ends is numbered, in a hand
which can hardly be later than the

reign of Elizabeth, xij, and that

which begins with a portion of No.

41, xiij.
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A.D. 1344. is founded on the same cause for which he would have

liad to warrant her.

—

Kelshulle. And if Gerard had

warranted AKce, could not Gerard revouch Alice ?

—

li.

Tliorpe. Never without showing a cause.—And Gerard

showed tliat the lady had enfeoffed him in fee simple

at a time earlier than his lease to her.

—

Mouhray. He
never had anything hy feoffment from the lady before

the purchase of the writ ; ready, &c.

Rcscous. (42.) § Eescous of beasts taken for damage feasant,

and in respect of battery of the plaintiff's servant.

The particular beasts were not determined l)y count.

But exception was not taken to this, for the de-

fendant pleaded Not Guilty, and nothing more. And,

when the inquest was taken, the rescue of two horses

was found, and further the battery of the servant, to

the damage, in the whole, of £'10. The plaintiff prayed

his judgment.— W. Tliorpe. No one can proceed to judg-

ment on this verdict, by reason of the defect that the

issue was not put with certainty as to what it was of

which the rescue was effected, because, if damages were

awarded to the plaintiff on this verdict, he would to-

morrow have another action in respect of this same

rescue, and would recover damages a second time (and

that could not be), because it could not be an answer

to allege this recovery which is indeterminate.

—

Dcnear til
I/,

Yes, you will alwa3's be aided by such

a recovery unless he can show another rescue.

—

WiLLOUGiiBY. It is not so, because by the count it is

not supposed of what beasts the rescue was effected,

and a party will not recover damages for a rescue of

wliich he has not complained, and upon this verdict

the defendant will never have Attaint.— Gai/ncs/ord.

Yes, he will.

—

Willougiiby. In wliat words ?

—

Gaijncs-

ford. ''Quarc dc quadam iransgrcssionc cidcm illata.'^—
Willougiiby. He will never liave Attaint except upon

some particular fact.

—

Siiarsiiulle. AVould it be right,
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priere est foundu sur mesme la cause par quel il ^•^- 1^^^-

la dust aver garraunti.

—

Kels. Et si G. ust garraunti

a A., ne put G. revoucher A. ?

—

II. Thorpe. Jammes
saunz cause.—Et iP moustra qe la dame luy feffa

en fee simple de temps plus haut.— Monhray. II

navoit unqes rien del feffement la dame avant le

brief purchace
;

prest, &c.

(42.) ^ § Rescous des avers pris pur damage fesaunt, Bescous.

et pur le seriant^ le pleintif batu. Par^ le count

ne fut pas determine queux avers. Mes ceo ne fut

pas chalenge, qar le defendant pleda de rien coup-

able saunz plus. Et, lenquest pris, trove fut la

rescous de deux chivals, et outre la batre de seriant,^

a damage de tut a xZi. Le pleintif pria soun juge-

ment.— [If.] Thorpe. Sur ceo verdit homme ne put aler

a jugement, et ceo pur defaut qe la mise nest pas

en certein de quai la rescous fut fet, qar, si damages
fussent agardes au pleintif sur ceo verdit, il avera

demeyn une autre ^ accion de mesme cely rescous,

et autrefoith recovera damages, qe ne put estre, qar

il serreit pas respons dallegger eel recoverir qest en

noun certeyn.

—

JDer. Si averez vous touz jours eyde

sur tiel recoverir sil ne purra moustrer autre rescous.

—Wiley. II nest pas issint, qar par counte^ nest

pas suppose des queux avers rescous est fet, et partie

ne' recovera pas^ damages de rescous^ dount il nest

pas pleint, et sur ceo verdit le defendant navera

jammes Atteint.— Gayn. Si avera.

—

Wilby.^^ Par

quels paroles?

—

Gayn. Qiiare de quadam transgres-

sione eidem illata.—Wilby. II navera jammes Atteint

forqe de certeyn ^^ fait.

—

Schar. Serreit il resoun,

1 il is omitted from L.
|

^ L., compte.

2 From L., and 25,184, until

otherwise stated.

3 L., seruant.

* L., Et par.

' L., nest.

« pas is omitted from 25,184.

3 25,184, un trespas.

10 Wilby is omitted from L.

5 autre is omitted from L.
j

^^ 25,184, chose.
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A.D. 1344. since you have been convicted by verdict both of one

act and of the other, that you should pass quit, and

particularly in respect of the battery which is deter-

minate ? And that which you allege was your own
fault in that 3^ou did not take exception to the count.

— JV. Thorpe. You cannot give judgment with regard to

the battery, because the damages relating to that are

not severed by the verdict, but the jury has given

a total for the whole in common ; and it is true that

it was our fault that exception was not taken to this

;

but it is also true that it was the plaintiff's fault that

this was not mentioned in the count, and it was he

who ought naturally to have set it forth, that is to

say, inasmuch as he has not shown by his count

matter upon which damages could be adjudged for

him, he should take nothing, or else the parties should

be put to plead again, as it has often been seen, after

verdict passed, because it was impossible to proceed

to judgment upon the issue of the parties as found,

that they had to plead again, and were put to do so

by the Court.

—

Stonore. Where is the jury ? And
he said that because he wished that the damages for

the rescue and those for the battery should be

severed.

—

R. Thorpe. If the rescue of twenty oxen

had been supposed by the count, and the rescue of two

only liad been found by the verdict, and the damages

had been assessed with certainty, we should still have

recovered ; and the reason is that the stress of tlie

matter is not the question whether there were more
or less, for the jurors are judges of the fact as in

any common case, and inasmuch as they have affirmed

the rescue with certainty, and assessed the damages

with certainty, that ouglit to suffice.

—

Willoughuy. In

the case which you put there has been a good count,

and a rescue assigned with certainty. Not so here.

—

11. Thorpe. Suppose that, when the writ was read, the

defendant, without having had anything further counted

against him, could only confess the action, would not
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puis qe vous estes soille ^ par verdit de lun fet '^ et ^•^- 1^^^-

laiitre, qe vous passassez^ quites, et nomement de

la baterie qest en certein ? Et ceo qe vous alleggez

fut vostre defaut qe vous nusses chalenge le count.

—

[IF.] Thorpe. De la baterie ne poez^ agarde faire, qar

les damages de eel ne sount pas severes par verdit,

mes lenquest ad somme ^ tut en comune ; et verite

est qil y^ avoit defaut qe"^ ceo ne fut pas chalenge;

et auxi qe ceo ne fut pas counte est la defaut du .

pleintif, quel il deit naturelement acomprer,^ saver,

pur ceo qil nad pas moustre par son count matere

sur quei homme purra ajuger par luy damages, qil

prist rien, ou autrement de mettre les parties de

repleder auxi' come homme ad sovent vewe, apres

verdit passe, pur ceo qe homme ne poait aler a

jugement sur mise de partie trove, qils dussent re-

pleder, et a ceo furent mys par Court.— Ston. Ou
est lenquest ? Et ceo dit il pur ceo qil voleit qe

les damages de la rescous [et de baterie fussent

severez.

—

R. Thorpe. Si par count ust este suppose

la rescous]^ de xx boefs, et par verdit fut trove

rescous des ij soulement, et les damages assis en

certeyn, unqore ussoms recoveiy ; et la cause est

pur ceo qe, fut ceo plus ou meyns nest pas a

charger, qar ceux^° del enquest sount juges auxi

come en comune cas, desicome ils ount dit la re-

scous en certeyn et le*s damages assis ^^ en certeyn

ceo deit suffire.

—

Wilby. En vostre cas il y ad bon

count, ^^ et rescous assigne en certeyn.

—

Nan sic hie.—
11. TJiorpe. Jeo pose qe quant le brief fut leu^^ qe

le defendant, saunz plus avoir counte, ne put aver

1 25,184, soule.

2 fet is omitted from L.

3 L., passes.

^ L., put.

s L., assume.
" y is omitted from 25,184.

7 L., et.

^ L., agomprere.

^ The words between brackets

are omitted from L.
10 25,184, cele.

11 25,184, asseiz.

12 count is omitted from L.
13 25,184, lieu.
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A.D. 1344. the plaintiff have judgment?

—

Sharshulle said that

he would not.—And Willoughby said the two cases

of confession and verdict are not alike.

—

Stonore. It

is not right that you should pass quit in respect of

this trespass ; and that which you (the defendant)

allege is your own fault.—And judgment was given

that the plaintiff should recover his damages assessed

by the jury.

—

Queere as to this judgment.

119SC0US. § In a writ of Eescous the words were ^' ostensurus

quare, cum idem A., in fcodo suo, d'C, qucedam avcria

per C, scrvienti'm suum, capi fecisset, lOc, idem B.

avcria ilia vi, i(-c., rcscussit, ct in prcedictum C. i)isidtum

fecit, verheravit, ct rulneravit, t(x\" And .the defendant

appeared, and, without having had any count from the

plaintiff as to what manner of beasts they were of

which he supposed the rescue, &c., pleaded Not Guilty

as to the whole writ, as well with regard to the rescue

as with regard to the battery. Now the jury came,

and was charged on the pleading of the parties, and

said that the defendant was guilty of the rescue, and

also of the battery, to the damage of the plaintiff of

£60, and said further that the rescue was made of

two horses.

—

W. Thorpe. Sir, you cannot render any

judgment on this verdict, because. Sir, you see plainly

there by the record that the plaintiff did not by his

count assign the rescue as having been made of any

particular beasts, and, though the jury has men-

tioned them, that is without warrant, and so, Sir, it

so stands now that if the plaintiff, at another time,

would bring his writ of Eescous against the defendant,

and count of the rescue of two horses, it would be no

answer for the defendant to say that heretofore the

plaintiff recovered damages against him for the same

rescue, because that would not be proved by the
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dedit, navereit le pleintif jugement ?

—

Schar. negavit. ^.D. 1344.

—Et WiLBY dit qe ceo nest pas semblable de coni-

saunce^ et verdit.

—

Ston. II nest pas resoun qe vous

passes quites de ceo trespas ; et ceo qe vous alleggez

est vostre defaut demene.—Et fut agarde qe le

pleintif recoverast ses damages taxes par lenquest, &c.

—Qucere de judicio.

§ En^ un brief de Rescous le brief voleit osfc/i - i^escous.

snrus quare, cum idem A., in feodo siio, dc, qiuedaui j^ggc^^g^

averia p(?r C, servientem suum, capi fecisset, dc, idem l^-l

B. averia ilia ri, cCx'., rescusslt, et in prcBdictum C.

insultnm fecit, verheravit, et vulneravit, cC'c. Et le

defendant vint, et saunz avoir count del plepntif]

qeie manere des avers ils furent des qeux il supposa

le rescous, &c., pleda de rien coupable quant a tut

le brief, auxi bien a le rescous come a la baterie.

Ore vint lenquest, et fuit charge sur le pie de par-

ties, et dit qe le defendant ^ fuit coupable de le

rescous et auxint de la baterie, au damage le pleintif

de 1/i., et dit outre qe le rescous fuit fait de ij

chivals.— IV. Thorpe. Sire, vous ne poiez mye sur

ceo verdit nulle jugement rendre, qar, Sire, vous

veiez bien la par le recorde coment le pleintif par

son counte assigna mye par son counte le rescous

estre faitz de nulles certeinz avers, et, coment qe

lenquest lad dit, est"^ §aunz garraunt, issint. Sire, si

est qore si le pleintif autrefoitz voleit porter son

brief de Rescous vers le defendant, et counter del

rescous de ij chivals, le defendant navereit mye re-

spouns a dire qe autrefoitz il recoveri damages vers

ly mesme pur le rescous, qar ceo ne serra mye

1 L., conussaunce. herbert, and not the other report,

~ This report of the case is from
,

for his short abridgment of the

Harl. alone, and has not been case.

printed in the old editions of the
j

^ MS., pi.

Year Books. It does, however, < MS., estre.

appear to have been used by Fitz- '
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A.D. 1344. record, inasmuch as it is indeterminate ; therefore,

Sir, the parties must he put to plead again, and the

pLaintiff must make his count with certainty, just as

we have seen. Sir, in an Assise of Novel Disseisin,

that, after verdict had heen passed and the assise

adjourned into the Bench hy reason of difficulty, he-

cause the Court perceived that there was error in the

process, they re-adjourned the matter hefore the Justices

in the country, and there the parties were put to

plead again ; w4ierefore, &c.

—

Stonore. It is found hy

the jury that the defendant is guilty as well of the

hattery as of the rescue, and the Court is sufficiently

certified as to the battery, and therefore it seems that

we can well enough render judgment on the verdict.

—

W. Thorpe. Sir, the damages as to the whole are

assessed at a certain total of iJ50, and if you were to

render judgment on the verdict, inasmuch as the count

is certain with regard to the battery, it would then be

necessary that the damages should be apportioned, and

that you cannot do, since the jury is no longer in

Court.

—

R. Thorpe. They have sufficient warrant to

render judgment on this verdict, for suppose that at

first, when the plaintiff counted against the defendant,

and omitted to specify in his count what were the

beasts in respect of which he complained, the defend-

ant had confessed the rescue as the plaintiff alleged,

in that case the Court would not have hesitated

to render judgment, on his confession, for the

plaintiff, notwithstanding the uncertainty of his count,

and since to that count he pleaded Not Guilty when

he might have abated it, and it is now found on his

mise that he is guilty, that which is found as the fact

shall be as strong against him as his own confession

;

wherefore, &c.—And thereupon the Justices were in

doubt as to their judgment, for some of them would

have sent for the jury to come back and apportion the

damages because the 'nattery was certain, and others
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prove par le recorde, de [ceo] qe ceo est noun cer- ^•^- 1''^44.

tein
;
par quei, Sire, il covient qe les parties soient

mys de repleder, et qe le pleintif mette son counte

en certein, auxi come, Sire, nous avoms vewe en

Assise de Novele Disseisine, apres verdit passe et

lassise ajourne en Baunk pur difficulte, qe, pur ceo

qe la Court voet qil avoit errour en le proces, ils

reajournerent devant Justices en pays, et la furent

ils mys a repleder; par quei, Slc.— Ston. II est

trove par lenquest qe le defendant est coupable auxi

bien de la baterie come del rescous, et quant a la

baterie la Court est assez bien en certein, par quei

il semble qe sur le verdit nous poms assetz bien

rendre jugement.— W. TJiorpc. Sire, les damages

quant a tout sount assummez en certein a \li., et

si vous deussez rendre jugement sur le verdit, pur

taunt qe le counte quant a la baterie est en certein,

dounqes coviendreit il qe les damages fuissent par-

celez, et ceo ne poietz vous mye ore faire depuis

qe lenquest nest mye ore cy.

—

It. Thorpe. lis ount

assetz garraunt de rendre jugement sur ceo verdit,

qar jeo pose qe adeprimes, quant le pleintif counta

vers le defendant, et myst mye son counte en cer-

tein de qels avers il se pleigni qe le defendant eust

conue le rescous come le pleintif, &c., la Court la

ne eust fait nulle arest la qe ils neussent rendu

jugement, sur sa coni-saunce, pur le pleintif, nient

countresteaunt la nouncerteinte de soun count, et de

puis qe a eel count il pleda de rien coupable la on

il puit avoir abatu, et trove est ore a sa mise qil

est coupable, ceo qest sur trove serra auxi fort

devers ly come sa conisaunce demene
;
par quei, &c.

—Et sur ceo les Justices furent en awer de lour

jugement, qar les uns voleint avoir remaunde pur

lenquest davoir parcele les damages pur ceo qe la

baterie fuit en certein, et les uns voleint avoir fait
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A.D. 1344. '^ould have made the parties plead ap^ain.—And after-

wards, on tlie morrow, Sharshulle gave judgment
that the plamtiff should recover his damages of d650,

and that the other should he taken.—And the state-

ment of the jury that the rescue made had heen of

two horses was put upon the record.—And Sharshulle
said that if the i)laintitf should, at any future time,

complain of the rescue of the two horses, as IT. Tliorpc

alleged that he might do, as ahove, this record would

now fall in har to him, hecause he previously recovered

damages in respect of the same rescue, notwithstand-

ing the uncertainty of his count on the present

occasion.

Admea-
(43^) g Admeasurement of Pasture was brought

of Pasture, against three persons m respect of common of pasture

in Thimbleby appurtenant to the plaintiffs freehold

in the same vill. After view two of the three made
default.

—

Mouhray, for the thh'd, said that he held his

freehold jointly with another named in the writ, and

should not therefore be put to answer without him.

—

Seton. You have taken a Prece partium after view,

and therefore you shall not be admitted to say that

you cannot answer alone.

—

Moubray. That Prcce par-

tium does not purport to be between such an one

demandant and such an one tenant, as it would in a

plea of land. Besides, my plea is not to the abatement

of the writ.

—

Willoughby. By the Prece partium you

have taken the answer upon yourself alone ; therefore

answer.

—

MouhraiJ. We tell 3'ou that Foxton is a

hamlet of Thimbleby, and separate, so that they in-

tercommon, and John de Sigeston is lord of Foxton,

and the wastes in Foxton are his, and he has been

seised, himself and his ancestors, from all time until,

in the time oi tlic present King, he enfeoffed the
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les parties davoir replede.—Et puis lendemayn Sch. ^•^- i-^^^-

agarda qe le pleintif recoverast ses damages de Hi.,

et qe lautre fuit pris.—Et ceo qe lenquest avoit dit

qe le rescoiis fuit fait des ij chivals fuit mys en

le recorde.—Et Sch. dit qe si le pleintif autrefoitz

se voile pleindre de le rescous de ij chivals, come
W. Thorpe alleggea, ut supra, qe cest recorde ore

ly cherra en barre, pur ceo qe autrefoitz pur mesme
le rescous il recoveri damages, non obstante la noun-

certeinte de son count a ore.

(43.) ^ § Amesurement de pasture porte vers iij de Amesure-

comune de pasture en Thymelby appurtenaunt al pasture.

fraunc tenement le pleintif en mesme la ville. Apres [Fitz.,

la vewe les ij firent defaut.

—

Mouhray pur le iQ^QQvient,!;

dit qil tient son fraunctenement joint ovesqe autre ^^]pPP^^^'

nome el brief, par quei saunz luy il ne serra mys
a respoundre.^

—

Setone. Vous avez, apres la vewe,

pris Precc partium, par quei vous ne serrez pas

resceu a dire qe vous ne poez soul respoundre.

—

Mouhray. Ceo Prece ptartiiim ne voet pas entre un

tiel petentem et un tiel tenentem, come serreit en

plee de terre. Ovesqe ceo, mon plee nest pas al

abatre du brief.

—

Wilby. Par le Prccc partium vous

avez enpris soul le respouns ^
;
par quei responez.

—

Mouhray. Nous vous dioms qe Foxtone est hamel

de Thymelby, et severe, issint qils^ entrecomunent,

et Johan de Sigestone est seignur de Foxtone, et

les wastes en Foxtone sount les soens, qe seisi ad

este, et luy et ses auncestres de tut temps tanqe

en temps cesty Roi * qil enfefifa le pleintif dun

iFrom L., and 25,184. The
prayer for and grant of view in a

like case appear in Y.B., Trin.,

16 Edw. III., No. 52, and in the

Placita de Banco of that Term, K°
197 d. The action was brought

by John, son of x\dam de Foxton,

against Henry de Foxton in

respect of pasture in the vill of

Thimbleby (Yorkshire).

2 L., revers.

•' qils is omitted from Ij.

^ Roi is omitted from L.
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A.D. 1344. plaintiff of one messuage and one bovate of land to

which the plaintiff claims to have common, at which

time common could not he appendant
;

judgment

whether the writ lies in his case.

—

Seton. We tell

you that the land to which we claim that the common
is appendant is Ancient Demesne, and from all time

a hide, and, although the lord could not have common
in his own demesne land, he had the pasture in lieu

of this profit, and, when he has divested himself, the

person enfeoffed l)y him will have common in lieu of

the pasture which he had, and we demand judgment,

and pray the admeasurement.

—

Monhraij. Then it is

so ; and we demand judgment.

—

(riruc. Even though

it were as he says, that would only prove that we
should not have common in the soil which belongs to

the lord by reason of the unity of i)ossession of the

one land and of the other ; but still it is not proved

that Admeasurement does not lie in his case : for in

respect of the land which he held the lord had common
in the land of every other free tenant of the vill, as ap-

pendant, and would have Assise of common of pasture,

notwithstanding that he was lord, and would have Ad-

measurement against the others; a fortiori shall we have

it who have been enfeoffed by him.

—

AVilloughby. That

is not so : for Admeasurement does not lie between

lord and tenant, nor shall the lord ever be admeasured

;

nor consequently does the writ of Admeasurement lie

for him, for those betw-een whom the writ will lie must
necessarily be of equal condition.— Moiibrai/. When
he brings his writ of Admeasurement against me in

respect of the common wdiich he has in my land,

the writ will never lie, for 1 shall be admeasured
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mies et un bove de terre a quei il cleime aver ^•^' ^^^**

comune, a quel temps comune ne put estre append-

aunt
;
jugement si le brief vers luy gise. Et dit qe

la pasture mys en vewe fut ^ eii F.

—

Sctone. Nous
vous dioms qe la terre a queP nous clamons la

comune estre appendaunt ^ est auncien demene, et

de tut temps hide,^ et, tut ne poet le seignur aver

comune en sa terre demene, il avoit la pasture en

lieu de eel profit, et, quant il sad demys, le feffe

par^ luy avera comune en lieu de pasture qil avoit;

et demandoms jugement, et prioms lamesurement.

—

Mouhray. Donqes est il issi^; et demandoms juge-

ment.

—

Grene. Tut fut il come il parle, ceo ne

provereit mes qe nous naveroms pas comune*^ en le

soile qest au seignur pur la unite de possessioun de

lun terre ^ et lautre ; mes unqore nest ceo pas prove

qe Amesurement ne ^ gist vers luy : qar en la terre

qil tient si avoit le seignur comune en la terre de

chescun ^^ autre fraunc ^^ tenant de la ville, come

appendaunt, et avereit Assise de comune de pasture,

non obstante qil fut seignur, et avereit Amesurement

vers les autres ; a plus fort nous qe sumes feffe

par luy.— Wilby. Ceo nest pas issi : qar entre

seignur et tenant ne gist pas Amesurement, ne le

seignur jammes ne ^^ serra amesure ^^
; nee per con-

sequens le brief ne gist pas pur luy, qar ces entre

queux le brief girra il . covient qils soient de owel ^*

condicion.— Mouhray. Quant iP^ porte son brief

Damesurement vers moy de la comune qil ad en

ma terre, ne girra jammes le brief, qar jeo serra

1 fut is omitted from 25,184.

2 L., quai.

3 The words estre appendaunt

are omitted from 25,184.

^ L., yde.

5 L., la.

c 25,184, yci.

7 comune is omitted from L.

8 terre is omitted from L.

^ ne is omitted from L.
10 L., chef quant.
11 25,184, fraunch.
12 ne is omitted from 25,184.

13 L., amesurement.
1* L., owels.

15 il is omitted from L.

20766 2 c
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A.D. 1344. ]jj reason of the suit as well as he ; but I could not be

admeasured in my own soil, nor consequently shall he

be admeasured in that soil ; and I have alleged that all

the rest of the land in Foxton has from all time been

in the possession of the lord. And inasmuch as Ad-

measurement must lie by reason of common which he

and I are supposed to have in land other than that

which I hold, and there is no other but that which

was in the hand of the lord, in which he could not

have common for the reason above, we demand judg-

ment.

—

Greuc. It is not as you say, for each of us

can very well be admeasured in the soil of another

person.

—

Hillary. If there were other free tenants,

the lord would possibly have common of j^'^^^ture in

their freehold, but now he has said that all the land

was in the lord's hand except that which the defendant

holds, so that the common in that parcel cannot be a

cause of admeasurement, nor can common of pasture

])e appurtenant in the rest by reason of the unity of

possession ; wherefore, &c.— Stonore. He is now
claiming the common, not as being in the lord's estate,

but as neighbour with neighbour ; and would it be

right that you should have common in his land, and

he not in yours ? And the lord also will have comr

mon in his land ; wherefore should he not have

common in the lord's soil ?—iVnd they were adjourned.

Parceners (44.) § The Earl of Huntingdon demanded against

Ja.^^ Hugh le Despenser, tenant by his warranty, who
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amesure si avant par la suyte come liiy ; mes jeo ^'^- ^^'^'^^

ne puisse ^ estre amesure en mon soil demene, nec,^

2)er consequens en eel soille il ne serra pas amesure
;

et tut le remenant cie la terre en F. ay jeo allegge

de tut temps estre en^ la possessioun le seignur.

Et/ desicome Lamesurement covient
.

giser par cause

de comune^ qe luy et moy dussoms aver en autre

terre qe ceo qe jeo tenke, et autre ny ^ ad forqe

ceo qe fut en meyn du seignur, en quel il ne put

comune aver, causa qua supra, nous demandoms juge-

ment.

—

Grene. II nest pas come vous parlez, qar

chescun de nous purra bien estre amesure en autri'^

soille.

—

Hill. Si autres frauncz tenantz y fuissent, le

seignur en lour fraunctenement avereit par cas

comune de pasture, mes ore dist il qe tut fut ^ en

la meyn le seignur sauf ceo qe le defendant tient,

[ou la comune en cele parcelle ne puit estre cause

damesurement, nen le remenant]^ par cause de la

unite de possessioun ne put comune de pasture estre

appurtenant; par quel, &c.

—

Ston. II cleime ore la

comune noun pas en estat de seignur, mes come

veysyn ov veysyn ; et serreit il resoun qe vous

averez comune en sa terre, et il noun pas en la

vostre ? Et le seignur auxi avera comune en sa

terre
;

pur quel navera il ^^ comune en ^^ soun ^^

soille ?

—

Et adjornantur.

(44.) ^^
§ Le Counte de Huntyngdone demanda vers P^iere en

ughe le Despenser,^^ tenant par sa garrauntie, qe par-

ceners.^*

Fitz.,1 L., puise. 10 il is omitted from L.

2 nee is omitted from L. 11 L., de.

3 en is omitted from 25,184. 12 L., sa.

4 Et is omitted from L. 13 From L., and 25,184.

5 The words de comune are i-i The marginal note is fromL.,

omitted from L. there being nothing in a contem-

6 L., yny. porary hand in the margin of

7 L., autre. 25,184.

8 25,184, fut il.
15 L., de A., instead of le Despen-

9 The words between brackets ser.

are omitted from L.
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A.D. 1344. heretofore had aid of his co-parceners, that is to sa}^

the Earl of Gloucester and Margaret his wiie, and

others, who were summoned in aid, and made default,

wherefore it was adjudged that Hugh should answer

alone.—And, nevertheless, when this judgment was given,

Hugh was essoined.—Afterwards Hugh appeared, and

prayed aid of Kalph de Stafford, and his wife, daughter

and heir of Margaret, and of his other co-parceners.

—Pole. Heretofore you had aid of them, and hy reason

of their default it was adjudged that you should answer

alone, and afterwards the parol demurred on account

of a Protection, and afterwards a Resummons was

taken Prece partium, so you have answered alone

;

wherefore you shall not he admitted to have the aid.

—Thorpe. This is a different aid-prayer from the

first, and praying aid of another person ; and if I pray

aid of any one, and he dies, I shall have aid of his

heir; and you see plainly how there is entered on the

roll a judgment that Hugh should answer alone, which

judgment was contrary to reason, hecause Hugh was

not then in Court, hut essoined, in which case the

default of the prayees in aid ought alone to have ])cen

recorded, and the judgment respited, &c., and this

ought no more to prejudice him than if the judgment
had been respited, and a day given over. And if it

had been so done, and Margaret had died before the judg-

ment, I should afterwards, on another day, have aid

of her heir ; for the same reason now. And, Sir, this

aid-prayer is in lieu of voucher ; and I could not re-

cover to the value against a person deceased.

—

Stonore.

The roll is good, and the judgment also : for it could

not have been otherwise done on the da}^

—

TJtoipe.

If a wife prays to be admitted by reason of the

default of her husband, when the demandant is essoined,

no judgment will be given on the question of her ad-

mission ; but it will be all expressed in the roll, and
judgment will be respited; so also should it have been

in this case.

—

Pole. The judgment was not given by
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autrefoith avoit eide de ses parceners, et le Coniite •^•^- ^^^^•

de Gloucestre et Margarete sa femme, et autres qe

furent somons^ en eyde, et firent defaut, par quei

fut agarde qe Hughe respondist soul.

—

Et tamen^

quant eel agarde se fit, Hughe fut essone.—Puis vint

Hughe, et pria eyde de Rauf de Stafforde et sa

femme, fille et heir M., et ses^ autres parceners.

—

Pole. Autrefoith vous lavetz eyde,^ et par lour de-

faut agarde fut qe vous respondistes soul, et puis -

la parole demura par Proteccion, et puis la Eesomons
pris Prece lyavtium, issint avez respondu soul

;
par

quei vous navendrez pas.

—

Thorpe. Cest autre eyde

priere et dautre qe ne fut la primere ; et si jeo

prie eyde dun, et il moert, javeray de son heir^;

et vous veietz bien coment qen le rouUe soit entre

un agarde qe Hughe respondist soul, quel agarde

fut countre resoun, pur ceo qe adonqes Hughe ne

fut pas en Court, mes essone, en quel cas la defaut

des pries dust aver este soulement recorde, et le

jugement respite, &c., ceo ne deit plus grever qe^

si le jugement ust este respite, et jour done outre.

Et sil ust este issint fet, et M. ust devie avant,

lautre jour apres jeo averay eide de son heir
;

par

mesme la resoun a ore. Et, Sire, cest eide priere

est en lieu de voucher ; et vers mort persone ne

purroy jeo recoverir value.

—

Ston. Le roulle est bon,

et lagarde auxint : qar autrement ne put homme aver

fait a la journe.

—

Thorpe. Si femme prie destre resceu

par defaut son baroun, ou le demandant est^ essone,

nul jugement se fra sur'' la resceite ; mes tut serra

mote en roulle, et jugement respite ; auxi serra il

en ceo cas.

—

Pole. Le jugement nest pas rendu par

1 somons is omitted from L.
'^ L., ces.

3 25,184, leide.

* L., ces heirs, instead of son

heir.

5 L., et.

6 est is omitted from L.

' L., par.
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A.D. 1344. reason of his default wlio was essoined, but by reason

of the default of other persons who were prayed in

aid.—And by judgment he was ousted from the aid.

—

Therefore he showed that the King, the grandfather

of the present King, gave the tenements to Gilbert de

Clare, his ancestor, and the heirs of Gilbert's body,

on condition that, if Gilbert's wife should survive, she

should have power to aliene, &c.,^ and he prayed aid

of the King.—And he has it.— And, nevertheless,

warranty is not included in the King's charter, nor is

the reversion saved.

Dower. (45 ) § A man [and his wife] brought a writ of

Dower against a tenant, and demanded a third part

of certain tenements.

—

Richemunde. We tell you that

the wife herself heretofore brought a writ of Cni in

vita against ourselves, and that for the entirety of the

tenements of which she now demands a third part,

and on the ground of an alienation b}^ this same person,

her former husband, on the ground of whose seisin she

now brings her writ of Dower ; to this writ of Cui in

vita the tenant appeared, and we demand judgment

whether she ought to be answered as to this writ of

Dower.—And the woman who was demandant was a

l)oor woman, and had no counsel.—And Hillary

questioned her as to whether she had previously

brought her Cni in vita in respect of the same tene-

ments, and she said " Yes."—Therefore Hillary gave

judgment that she should take nothing by her writ.

—

But this seems extraordinary, because it is possible

that it might have been found against the woman on

the Cui in vita, to the effect that she had nothing

except as wife, in which case she would have an action

of Dower.—But I believe it would have been necessary

to plead this.

1 For the actual terms of this

settlement sec the Charter Roll

(Chancery) 18 Edw. I., Nos. 59

and 00, cited in Pike's ConatiUi-

tional History of the House of

Lords, p. G8.
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defaut de celuy qe fut essone, mes par defaut dautres '^•^- 1^^^-

persones qe furent pries/ &c.—Et par agarde il^ fut

ouste de leide.—Par quel il moustra qe le Koi laiel

dona ove sa fille a G. de Clarre ^ son auncestre les

tenementz, et les heirs du corps G., issint qe si
^

la femme survesquist qel^ purreit aliener, &c., et

pria eyde du Koi.

—

Et habet.—Et tamen tvarantia non

contiuetar in charta Regis, nee salvatur reversio.

(45.) ^ § Un homme porta un brief de Dower vers tfowere.

un tenant, et demanda la terce partie des certeinz Estoiidl,

tenementz.

—

Richem. Nous vous dioms qele mesme ^^i.]

autrefoitz porta un brief de Cni in vita vers nous

mesmes, et de lenterite de quei ele [demande] ore

la terce partie, et dallienacion mesme cesty son

baroun de qi seisine ele porte ore son brief de

Dower; a qel brief iV aparust, et demandoms juge-

ment si a cesty brief de Dower serra ele respondu.^

—

Et la femme demandant fuit une povere femme, et

navoit pas de conseille.—Et Hill, lapposa si ele avoit

autrefoitz porte son Cui in vita de mesmes les tene-

mentz, qe dit qoil.—Par quei il agarda qele ne prist

[rien] par son brief.

—

Quod mirum videtur, qar puit

estre qen le Cui in vita ust este trove contre la

femme qele navoit rien si noun come femme, en qel

cas ele avera accion de Dower.

—

Sed credo qe ceo

covenist estre plede.

1 25,184, prieez.

^ il is omitted from 25,184.

"L.,C.
* Bi is omitted from L.

- L., qil.

•^ From Hail, alone. The case has

not been printed in the old editions

of the Year Books, though used by

Fitzherbert for his Abridgmevt.

7 MS., ele.

f MS., ressu.
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A.D. 1344. (4(5.) § One Thomas Quyntyn brought an Assise
Assise of qI Novel Disseisin against one Phihp and AHce his

Disseisin, wifo, and Thomas their son, and made his plaint in

respect of four marks of rent. Thomas appeared, and

said that, whereas by the writ he was supposed, hi

Latin, to be son of Philip and Alice, he was the son

of Philip begotten of Eleanor, Philii^'s first wife, and

not the son of Alice, and he demanded judgment of the

writ. Philip and Alice answered as tenants of the tene-

ments put in view, and said that they were out of the

plaintiff's fee, and demanded judgment whether he ought

to be answered without showing a specialty.

—

Grene, for

the plaintiff. We tell you that one John son and heir

of Wariii Quyntyn was seised of the manor of Fulhani,

which is now put in view, and from which it is supposed

that the rent is to be taken, and granted us the same
rent for term of our life, and granted that, whenever

the said rent should be in arrear, it should be quite

lawful for us to distrain for the same rent, by virtue

of which grant we were seised until disseised by them,

and we pray the Assise. And he made profert of a

deed which was in the words ''(piod cum Warinus Quintyn,
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(46.) 1 § Uu Thomas yuyiifcyii'-^ porta un Assise ^•^; l^^^-

de Novele Disseisine vers un Phillippe et Alice sa
j^^^l!^^^ig,

femme, et Thomas ^ lour fitz, et fit sa pleint de iiij seisince.

marcz de rente. Thomas ^ vint, et dit qe la ou par
ljQlft'j.ans

brief il fuit suppose fit en latin a Phillippe et defaits^,

Alice, il fuit le fitz Phillippe engendre dune Elianore-^g^^'^J^^^

et primere femme, et noun pas le fitz Alice, et 170 ]

demanda jugement de brief. ^ Phillippe et Alice re-

spondirent come tenantz [des tenementz] mys en -

vewe, et diseint qils furent hors de fee pleintif et

demanderent jugement si saunz especialte serreit il

respondu.^

—

Grene, pur le pleintif. Nous vous dioms

qun Johan fitz et heir Waryn Qeuntyn fuit seisy de

maner de Fulham, qest ore mis en vewe, et dount

la rente est suppose a prendre, et nous graunta

mesme la rente pur terme de nostre vie, et graunta

qe a qel houre qe la dit rente fuit arere qe bien

lirreit a nous a destreindre pur mesme la rente,

par vertue de qel graunte nous fumes seisi tanqe

par eux disseisi, et prioms Lassise. Et mist avant

fait qe voleit quod cum Warinus Quintyn ^ pater suus,

1 This case has not been printed

in the old editions of the Year

Books, though used by Fitzherbert

for his Abridgment. It is from

Harl. alone, but corrected by the

record, Placita de Banco, Trin.,

18 Edw. III., Ko 54. It there

appears that the Assise was brought

by Thomas Quyntyn, of Newport,

against Philip de Walkote and

Alice his wife, and Thomas " filius

" eorundem Philippi et Alicise " in

respect of four marks of rent in

Fulham (Middlesex).

2 MS., Geffrey de Walton instead

of Thomas Quyntyn.
3 MS., Johan.

* The plea of Thomas, the son,

was " quod ipse Thomas non est

*' filius praedictse AlicieB sed filius

" praedicti Philippi et cujusdam
" Alianoroe primee uxoris sues, unde
" petit judicium de brevi, &c. Et
" si, &c., tunc dicit quod ipse

" nuUam injuriam seu disseisinam
'• inde fecit." Issue was joined on

this traverse to the Assise.

3 According to the roll, " Philip-

" pus et Alicia tanquam tenentes

" de tenementis in visu positls

" dicunt quod tenementa ilia sunt
'

' extra feodum et dominium proj-

" dioti Thomee Quyntyn, unde
" petunt judicium si assisam inde

" versus eos habere debeat, nisi

" aliquod speciale factum Curiae

" ostendat per quod tenementa ilia

" de prasdicto redditu onerari

" debeant, &c."

6 MS., Mintyn.
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A.D. isu. pater siiKs, concrsserit TJiomcs Qnt/ntiju iiij luarcas

rcdditus ad terminum viUe sua; percipiendas de mancrio

de FidJiam, quam qiiidcm concessioncm ratifico et con-

firnw, et nlterins coucedo quod si reddittis prcedictus

aretro fucrlt, (Oc, quod bene liceat pnefato Thomce pro

termino viUe suce pro prcedicto redditu distriuf/crc.''—
Gaifiiesford. Sir, you see plainly how by the deed, of

which he makes profert with regard to having this

rent, it is supposed that the rent commenced at a

time before this deed by- the grant of Warin, the father

of John, which grant is the ground and foundation

of this rent, in proof of which grant they show nothing,

wherefore we demand judgment whether he ought to

have the Assise on this specialty.

—

Grene. And we
demand judgment, since we have taken for title to

this rent that John was seised of the manor of Fulham,

and granted, and they do not deny John's seisin of

the manor at the time of the grant, nor that we were

seised of the rent ; therefore we pray the Assise.— W.
Thorpe. If he were to have the Assise by reason of this

specialty of confirmation alone, whereas it is supposed
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concesserit Thonue Qmjntyn ^ iiij marcas redditus •^•^- 1^^^-

ad terminum vitce siue percipiendas de manerio de

FfdJiam, quam qnidem concessionem ratifico et confiiino,

et ulterius conccdo quod si redditus prcedictus aretro

fuerit, (Oc, quod bene liceat prtEfato Thoime pro

termino viUe su<t. pro iwcedicto redditu distringere.^—
Geijn. Sire, vous veiez bien coment par le fait, qil

il mette avant davoir cest rente, est suppose qe la

rente comensa de temps avant eel fait par le graunt

Waryn, pere Johan, qel graunte est pee et founde-

ment de eel rent, de quei ils ne mustrent rien, par

quei nous demandoms jugement si sur eel especialte

deit il Lassise avoir.

—

Grene. Et nous demandoms
jugement, depuis qe nous avoms pris pur title de

cest rente qe Johan fut seisi de maner de Fulham,

et graunta, et ils ne dediount pas la seisine Johan

de maner a temps de graunt, ne qe nous ' fumes

seisi de la rente
;

par quei nous prioms Lassise.

—

W. Thorpe. Si par eel especialte de confermement

soulement il avereit Lassise, la ou par le conferme-

1 MS., Galfrido de Waltone in-
j

stead of Thomce. Quyntyu.
'^ According to the roll, "Thomas

" Quyntyn dicit quod quidam
" Johannes filius et heres Warini
" Quyntyn de Neuport in Comitatu
" Essexias fuit seisitus de manerio,

" de Foleham, cum pertinentiis,

"qui per scriptum suum recitavit

" quod cum praedictus Warinus
" pater suus nuper dederit et per

" chartam suam concesserit ipsi

" Thomee quatuor marcas annul
" redditus ad totam vitam ejusdem
" Thomas percipiendas annuatim
" de tenementis in visu positis per

" nomen manerii de Foleham .

"
. . , . idem Johannes con-

" cessionem et donationem prte-

" dictas per scriptum suum prse-

" dictum ratificavit, et confirmavifc,

" et concessit pro se, heredibus, et

" assignatis suis quod ipse Thomas
" et assignati sui in praidictis tene-

" mentis, cum pertinentiis, pro
" prgedicto redditu, cum a retro

" fuerit, distringere possint tota

" vita ipsius Thomae, ad quorum-
" cumque manus devenisset, &e,
" Et profert hie praedictum scrip-

" turn sub nomine praedicti Jo-

" hannis quod praemissa testatur,

" (fee, cujus data est apud Neuport
" die Lunae proxima post Festum
" Inventionis Sanctae Crucis anno
" regni Regis Edwardi patris, cfec,

" quarto [nof set out],virtute cujus
" concessionis ipse fuit seisitus de
" redditu prasdicto quousque pras-

" dicti Philippus et alii in brevi

" nominati ipsum inde disseisi-

" verunt. Et petit assisam, <fec."
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A.D. 1344. |)y the confirmation that the rent commenced at a

previous time, then would ensue the mischief tliat he

would now recover against us hy reason of this deed,

and at a future time he would hring another Assise

hy reason of the first deed, and would recover other

four marks.

—

Hillary. If he should recover hy reason

of this deed, he would not recover anything by reason

of the first deed, nor, e convcrso, if he should recover

the rent by reason of the first deed, would he recover

anything by reason of the confirmation.

—

Pole. It is

not right that, if the first deed has been burnt, or

lost, we should be ousted from our rent, so long as

we have the confirmation.—And afterwards Gaynesford

said that John was not seised of the manor of Fulham

at the time at which he confirmed the rent, and

showed a grant indented to prove that he was not

seised.
'
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ment est suppose la rente comenser de temps avant, ^•^- 1^^^-

meschief ensuereit qil recovereit ore clevers nous par

eel fait, et autrefoitz par le primer fait il portereit

un autre Assise et recovereit autres iiij marcz.

—

Hill. Sil recovereit par eel fait, il ne recovereit

rienz par le primer fait, nee, e eonverso, sil eit re-

cover! la rente par le primer fait il ne recovereit

rien par le confermement.

—

Pole, II nest pas resoun

qe si le primer fait fuit ars ou perduz qe nous

serroms oustee de nostre rente, tanqe nous eyoms le

conferment.—Et puis Gayn. dit qe Johan ne fuit

pas seisi de manor de Fulham a temps quant il

conferma la rente, et mustra une graunt endente

coment il ne fuit pas seisi.^

1 After Quyntyn's replication the

roll continues as follows :
—" Et

" Philippus et Alicia dicunt quod
" praedictus Warinus dimisit prse-

" dictum manerium unde, &c.,

" cuidam Simoni de Parys et

" Roesise uxori ejus, tenendum ad
" terrainum vitae eorundem Si-

" monis et Koesice Reddendo inde

" eidem Warino octo marcas per

" annum. Et dicunt quod prgedictus

'* redditus quatuor marcarum de

" quo praedictus Thomas queritur,

" &c., non potest intelligi alius

" redditus quam parcella prae-

" dicti redditus octo marcarum,
" qui quidem Simon et Roesia
*' statum suum inde concesserunt

" quibusdam Willelmo Dawe et

" Margeriae uxori ejus. Et postea
*' praedicti Simon, Roesia, et Wil-
" lelmus obierunt. Et prgedicta

*' Margeria statum suuin quam
" habuit in manerio illo reddidit

" praefato Johanni filio Warini ut

" illi ad quem reversio inde post

*' mortem praedictorum Simonis et

" Roesiae spectabat, qui quidem
" Johannes filius Warini tenebatur

cuidam Willelmo Sparkes in quin-

quaginta libris per quoddam scrip-

tum obligatorium de statuto mer-

catoris, &c., certis terminis in

dicta obligatione solvendis. Et
pro eo quod idem Johannes

filius Warini terminos solutionis

in dicta obligatione contentos

non observavit, dictus Willelmus

Sparkes secutus fuit breve domini

Regis de capiendo corpus pras-

dicti Johannis secundum formam
statuti, &c., ita quod postmodum
ad prosecutionem ejusdem Wil-

lelmi praedicta tenementa, unde,

&c., quae praefato Johanni filio

Warini reddita fiierunt in forma

praedicta, liberata fuerunt eidem

Willelmo Sparkes per breve Regis

tenenda per formam statuti, <fec.,

quousque praedictum debitum

inde levasset, &c., qui quidem
Willelmus postmodum statum

suum quem habuit in eisdem

tenementis concessit ipsi Philippo

versus quem, &c., per scriptum

suum, quod hie proferunt, et

quod idem testatur, cujus data

est apud Londonias die dominica
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No. 47.

A.D. 1341. (47.) ^ A man sued a writ to the Sheriff of Middlesex
Note as to ^q cause him to have execution of certain tenements
execution.

which he recovered against one A. The Sheriff did

nothing hy reason of this writ, wherefore he sued an

Alias writ and a Phuies rcl causani )i(>his sir/}iificcs.

To this hist writ the Sheriff returned that he had

seized corn growing on the same Land for a certain

deht due to the King from the person against whom
the recovery was had in respect of a line which he

had made to the King for a trespass of which he had

heen found guilty.

—

liichciintiide. We pray execution,

because it is not right that, for any debt or fine due

to the King from one who has no right in the land,

and whose estate is defeated by judgment, we should

be delayed in respect of our execution. --And the
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Un homme
de ly faire

suisfc brief Yicoiinte de ^^- 1'^44.

50.]

Middelsexe de ly faire avoir execucion de certeinz ^^^^ ^®
*^

.

. .
execucion.

tenementz qiieux il recoveri vers un A. Le Vicounte [Fitz.,

ne fit rien pur eel brief, par quei il suist le Sicat
^''•''^^"'''^"'

alias et Siciit pluries vcl caiisam nobis significes. A
qel brief le Vicounte retourna qil avoit seisi bleez

cressantz en mesme la terre pur certein dette due

a Roy de^ cely vers qi le recoverir se fist dun fyn

qil fit a Roy pur un trespas de qel il fuit atteint.

—Rich. Nous prioms execucion, qar il nest pas

resoun qe pur nulle dette ou fin due a Roy de ly qe

nulle dreit ad en la. terre, et qi estat est defait^ par

jugement, nous soioms delaie de nostre execucion.

—

" in festo Sancti Nicholai anno
" regni Regis Edwardi patris

" domini Regis nunc quarto. Et
" dicunt quod, tenementis illis in

" seisina ejusdem Philippi sic

" existentibus, praedictus Johannes
" filius Warini per scriptum suum
" remisit et in perpetuum quietum-
" clamavit ipsi Philippo et cuidam
" Elianorae tunc uxori susg heredi-

" bus et assignatis ejusdem Philippi

" totum jus et clameum quod
" habuit seu quocunque modo
" habere potuit in tenementis illis,

" et obligavit se et heredes suos

" ad warantizandum, &c. Et
" proferunt hie praedictum scriptum
" sub nomine praedicti Johannrs
" filii Warini quod hoc testatur,

" &c., cujus data est apud Lon-
" donias die Lunse in Festo Con-
" versionis Sancti Pauli anno
" regni Regis Edwardi patris, &c.,

' quarto. Et sic dicunt quod
" tempore confectionis praedicti

" scripti praefati Johannis filii

" Warini de confirmatione, &c.,

'• idem Johannes non fuit seisitus

" de prffidictis tenementis nunc in

" visu positis, et unde, &c. Et de
" hoc ponunt se super Assisara. Et

" Thomas similiter. Ideo capiatur

" Jurata loco Assisas, sed ponitur
" in respectum hie usque in Octa
" has Sancti Michaelis pro defectu

" juratorumquianullusvenit. Ideo
" Vicecomes habeat corpora, etc.

" Postea continuato inde processu

" inter partes praedictas usque ad
" hunc diem, scilicet a die Paschae

"in XV dies anno regni domini
" Regis nunc Angliae decimo nono
" Et modo veniunt prsedicti Phil-'

" ippus, Alicia, et Thomas filius

" eorundem Philippi et Aliciae,

"
. . . . et praedictus Thomas

" Quyntyn solemniter vocatus non
" estprosecutus. Ideo consideratum
" est quod praedicti Philippus,

" Alicia, et Thomas filius eorundem
" Philippi et Aliciae eant inde sine

" die, et praedictus Thomas Quyn-
" tyn et plegii de prosequendo in

" misericordia. Quserantur nomina
" plegiorum, &c."

1 This case is from Harl. alone.

It has not been printed in the old

editions of the Year Books, though

it has been used by Fitzherbert for

his Abridgment.

2 MS., a.

3 MS., defaut.
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Nos. 48, 49.

A.D. 1344. Court granted him execution, notwithstanding the

Sheriff's return, but to have execution of the land

alone, and not to cause him to have execution of the

land with the crop, so that the Sheriff should not

be compelled to cause him to have execution of the

land until the crop had l)ccn taken away, if he

would not do so gratis.

Account. (48.) § Note that Pole counted, on a writ of Account,

that the defendant had been receiver of the moneys of

one A. who was plaintiff, and that he had received a

certain sum of money, by the hand of one H., to

make profit, and to traffic [for the plaintiff's benefit]

and thereof to render an account.

—

Mouhray, for the

defendant, said that the defendant was never the

plaintiff's receiver by the hand of H., as Pole had

counted, and of that he tendered averment.

—

Pole.

That is not an issue, but he must come to a denial

of the receipt generally, because that which he says

by way of answer is a plea to discharge him before

the auditors in respect of that i)articular receipt which

has been assigned, because before them I shall be able

to charge him with divers receipts.

—

Hillary. You
say what you would like to be the fact, for he will

not be charged before auditors with any receipts but

those which you assign by your count before us, and the

issue which he tenders is proper ; therefore will you

accept the averment ?—And the issue was taken that the

defendant was never the plaintiff's receiver by the

hand of H., as the plaintiff had counted.—And the

other said the reverse.

Account. (49.) § On a writ of Account brought against two

sc^e Mi-
'^ persons one was outlawed. And the plaintiff counted

chaeimas against the other wlio had appeared, and who demanded

the 14th judgment whether he ought to be put to answer alone,

year.i without his companion, since the suit was taken against

1 The reference should probably be to Michaelmas Term in the 13th

year. Y.B. Mich., 13 Edw. III., No. 29.
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Et la Court ly graimta execucion, non ohstante le ^•^- ^'^'^'^

retourn de Vicounte, daver execucion soulement de

la terre, mes noun pas de ly faire avoir execucion

de la terre ove la vesture, issint qe le Vicounte ne

serra pas arte de ly fair avoir execucion de la

terre tanqe la vesture soit ouste, sil ne voet de gree,

&c.

(48.) ^ § Nota qe Pole counta, en un brief Dacompte, Acompte.

qe le defendant fuit resceivour de les deners un A. jg/iJ '35.1

qe fuit pleintif, et qil resceut certein summe dargent

par my la mayn un H. a profiter et a marchander,

et de ceo acompte rendre.

—

Mouhray, pur le defend-

ant, dit qil ne fuit unqes son resceivour par my
la mayn H. auxi come il ad counte, et ceo tendist

daverer.

—

Pole. Ceo nest pas issue, einz covient qil

soit a dedist de la resceit generalment, qar ceo qil

dit pur respouns est pie pur ly descharger devant

les auditours de eel resceit assigne, qar devant eux

jeo ly purray charger de divers resceites.— Hill.

Vous ditez talent, qar il ne serra charge devant les

auditours forqe de resceites queux vous assignez par

vostre counte devant nous,'^ et lissue qil il tend est

covenable
;
par quei volez laverement ?—Et lissu fuit

pris qil ne fuit unqes son resceivour par la mayn
H. auxi come il avoit counte.—Et lautre [le] revers.

(49.) ^ § En un brief "Dacompte porte vers ij lun Acompte.

fuit utlage. Et le pleintif counta vers lautre qavoit MicUadis

apparu, qe demanda jugement sil soul saunz son ^Hy-

compaignoun serreit mys a respoundre, de puis qe jiZpomi,

la suite fuit pris devers eux en comune.

—

Gayn. La 9.]

1 From Haii. alone. This case

has not been printed in the old

editions of the Year Books, though

it has been used by Fitzherbert for

his short abridgment of the report.

2 MS., vous.

3 From Harl. alone. This case

has not been printed in the old

editions of the Year Books, though

it has been used by Fitzherbert for

his Abridgment.

20766 2 D
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No. 50.

A.D. 1344. them in common.

—

Gaf/uesford. The suit against the

other is hrought to an end by his outhxwry, wherefore,

if you do not answer now, I shall be ousted from my
action.

—

lUchemunde. It is possible that the other,

who is outlawed, may have a release, and that w^ill

bar you, and we shall be aided by that if you wait

until he has his charter of pardon.

—

Hillary. It is

possible that he may never have his charter of pardon,

and therefore you must answer the plaintiff.—And he

said that he had never l^een receiver.

Statute
merchant.
The con-

tinuation

is in

Michael-
mas
Term in

the same
year.i

(50.) § On a statute merchant the cognisor made
his suggestion in the Chancery that he had paid the

money, and that the other had delivered to him the

letters obligatory of the statute in lieu of acquittance,

and afterwards had sued execution on other counter-

feit letters of a statute. And thereupon he had an

Audita Querela directed to the Justices, &:c., upon
which a Venire facias issued to the Sheriff to cause

the person to whom the recognisance was made to

come, and to send the body of the cognisor, &c. Pro-

cess was continued upon this against the person to

whom the recognisance was made, and as far as the

Pluries Distringas, to which writ the Sheriff returned

that he had nothing, whereupon Blaykeston came to

the bar, and showed the process, as before, and prayed

that, as the Sheriff had returned that the person to

whom the recognisance was made had nothing, the

cognisor, whose body remained in prison, might go

quit, and also prayed a Supersedeas to the Sheriff to

stay execution. Thereupon the Justices deliberated,

and agreed tliat the cognisor should sue another Pluries

l)istriu<jas to distrain the person to whom the recog-

nisance was made in the lands which he had on tlie

day on which the Venire facias issued against him, and

that if the Sheriff should then testify that at that time

1 Y.B., Mich.. 18 Edw. III.. No. 22.
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suete vers lautre est mys a la fin par sa utlagerie, ^•^- 1^44.

par qnei, si vous ne responez a ore, jeo serra ouste

de maccion.

—

Ricliem. II est possible qe lautre, qest

utlage, eit relesse, qel vous barra, et par qel nous

serroms aide si vous attendez tanqil eit sa chartre.

—Hill. II est possible qil navera jammes sa chartre,

par quei il covint qe vous responez a ly, qe dist

qil ne fuit unqes resceivour.

(50.) ^ § En un statut marchaunt le conisour fist Statut

sa suggestion en la Chauncellerie qil avoit paye les chaunt.

deniers, et qe lautre en lieu dacquitaunce ly avoit Residuum

bailie les lettres obligatories del estatut, et qe puis anno

apres par autres lettres countrefaitz de lestatut il -J^f^'^e^^s.

avoit suy exeeucion. Et sur ceo il avoit un Audita Pwse's,

Querela as Justices, &c., sur quei le Venire facias ^^^-^

issuit a Yicounte de faire vener cest a qi la coni-

saunce, &c., et ^maunder ^ le corps lautre, &c. Proces

sur ceo continue vers celi a qi la conisaunce [fut

fait], et, tanqe a Bistringas sicut pluries, a qel brief

le Vicounte retourna qil navoit rien, sur quei Blaik.

vint a la barre, et moustra le proces come devaunt,

et pria, de puis qe le Yicounte avoit retourne qe

cesti a qi la conisaunce, Okc, navoit rien qe le

conisour qi corps demura en prison pout aler quites,

et auxi un Supersedeas a Vicounte de sursere dexe-

cucion, sur quei les Justices se aviserunt, et ceo

acorderunt qil suereit une graunt Destresse sicut

pluries a destreindre cely a qi la conisaunce, &c., en

les terrez qels il avoit jour del Venire facias issu

vers luy, et si le Yicounte adonqes tesmoignereit

1 From Harl. alone. The report

has not been printed in the old

editions of the Year Books, though

it has been used by Fitzherbert for

his Abridgment.
^ MS., maunda.
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No. 51.

A.D. 1344. he had no lands or tenements, and still had none, the

cognisor should then have a Capias against him.

Quid jiirPs (51.) § One A. sued a Quid juris clamat against a
damat.

tenant in order to know with certainty what right he

claimed in certain tenements, of which one B. had

granted the reversion to A.

—

Dcncorthij, for the tenant.

Sir, we tell you that B., his grantor, leased to us the

same tenements for term of our life, rendering for the

two first years after the lease one rose-hlossom 2^cr

anil Kill, and after the two years to the end of twenty

years rendering £20 per aiuumi, and granted to us by

the same deed that, if we should die within the twenty

years, our executors should hold the land until the

same twenty years had come to an end
;
judgment

whether on this note, which supposes our estate

to be only for term of life, we shall be put to attorn,

when we have shown our estate to be different.

And he produced to the Court a deedVhich witnessed

his statement.

—

Grene. Sir, since he has admitted

his estate to be for term of life (as the note supposes)

as to that which he says that his executors would

hold, after his death, until the end of the twenty

years, if he died within the twenty years, that matter

has not yet come to pass in fact, and in his person

no estate other than a term for life can rest, for an

estate for a term [of years] and an estate of freehold

cannot at the same time rest in one person, because,

if any one has first an estate for a term of years, and

afterwards receives from the lessor a confirmation for

term of life, the term of years ceases, wherefore we
demand judgment, and pray judgment that he do

attorn.

—

Sharshulle. It is not right that he should

be put to attorn on this note which supposes his estate

to be only for term of life, when his estate is larger,

for, if he should attorn, the estate which his executors
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qil navoit adonqes terres ne tenementz, ne unqore ^•^' 1^44.

nad, adonqes le conisour avereit devers ly le Capias.^

(51.) ^
§ Un A. suist un Quid Juris damat vers un Q'"'fO'"'*is

tenant a saver moun quele di'eit il clama en cer-

teinz tenementz des qenx un B. ly avoit graunte la

reversion.

—

Den-., pur le tenant. Sire, nous vous

dioms qe B., soun grauntour, nous lessa mesmes les

tenementz a terme de nostre vie, rendaunt les deux

primers anz apres la les un floure de rose, et apres-

les deux anz tanqe a la fyn des xx anz rendaunt

XX [^. par an, et graunta a nous par mesme le fait

qe si nous deviassoms deinz les xx anz qe noz

executours tenissent la terre tanqe les xx anz fuissent

passez par mesme la fyn
;
jugement si sur cele note,

qe suppose nostre estat soulement estre a terme de

vie, serroms mys datourner, la ou nous avoms mustre

nostre estat estre autre. Et mist avant fait a la

Court qe tesmoigna son dit.

—

Grene. Sire, depuis qil

ad conue soun estat estre a terme de vie, come la

note suppose, et quant a ceo qil parle qe ceux exe-

cutours lavereint apres son deces, si deviast deinz

les XX anz, tanqe al fin de les xx anz, cest chose

nest pas unqore avenuz en fait, et en sa persone

autre estat qa terme de vie ne puit demurer, qar

estat de terme et de fraunctenement ne poient a

un temps demurer en un persone, qar si un homme
eit primes estat a terme daunz, et puis prent con-

ferment a terme de vie de lessour lestat, le^ terme

des anz cesse, par quei nous demandoms jugement,

et prioms jugement qil attourne.— Schar. II nest

pas resoun qil soit mys dattourner sur eel note qe

suppose soun estat soulement a terme de vie, et ou

son estat est plus large, qar, sil attournast, lestat qel

1 MS., Cape.

2 From Harl. alone. The case

has not been printed in the old

editions of the Year Books, nor

does it seem to have been used by

Fitzherbert for his Abridgment.

3 MS., a.
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No. 52.

A.D. 1344. would have would be lost through his attornment, and

that would not be right where such a bargain has

been made between your grantor and you; and, though

he may not attorn by virtue of this note, you must

blame yourselves either, on the one hand, for having

made such a purchase of a reversion, in respect of

which you could not by law compel the tenant to

attorn, or, on the other hand, for having taken such

a note supposing his estate to be simply for term of

life when you could have had a note making mention of

the whole of the tenant's estate, as I believe, because it

would have been right that you should have had a note

in that form, and then his estate could have been

saved.

—

Grene. I could not have had any other note

but such as I have, supposing his estate to be only

for term of life ; and it is a permissible thing for

every one to be able to grant the reversion expectant

on the death of his tenant for life, and the estate

which he claims for his executors will be saved to

him on his attornment, and entered upon the roll,

since he has shown it to the Court, wherefore it is

right that on this note he should be put to claim,

since I could not have any other note.

—

Sharshulle.

If he now attorns upon that note, his estate cannot

be saved to him, because we will not put it upon the

roll that he has any other estate than is supposed by

the note.

—

Grene. Sir, I know well that on a note

supposing the estate of the tenant to be only for term

of life, where the tenant showed that he had a term

for life, and three years beyond to his executors, he

was put to attorn by judgment, and a writ of Waste
was maintained against him on the supposition that

his estate was only for term of life.—Afterwards the

parties were adjourned to Michaelmas Term.

Foniiudun (52.) § On a writ of Formedon in the reverter the
in the

reverter.
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ces executours avereint serreit peri par son attourne- ^•^- 1^^^-

ment, et ceo ne soit pas resoun par un tiel bargain

fait entre vostre graiintour et vous
;

[et] mesqil

nattourne pas sur cele note, rettez a vous mesmes
un de ceo qe vous faitez un tiel purchace de re-

version de quei vous purrez pas chacer le tenant

dattourner par la ley, ou de ceo qe vous preistez

un tiel note supposaunt soun estat simplement a

terme de vie la ou vous purrez avoir ewe note

fesaunt mencion de tut lestat le tenant a ceo qe'

jeo crey, qar ceo serreit resoun qe vous ussez ewe

note, et donqes purreit soun estat avoir este salve.

—Grene. Jeo ne purray nulle autre note avoir ewe

forqe tiel come jay, supposaunt son estat soulement

a terme de vie ; et il est congeable chose qe chescun

homme purra graunter la reversion de son tenant

a terme de vie, et son estat qel il cleime a ces

executours ly serra salve sur son attournement, et

entre en le roule, de puis qil ad mustre a la Court,

par quei il est resoun qe sur cele note nous soit

mys de clamer depuis qe jeo ne purray autre note

avoir.

—

Schar. Sil attourne ore sur eel note, son

estat ne puit estre salve a ly, qar nous ne voloms

pas mettre en roule qil ad autre estat qe nest sup-

pose par la note.

—

Grene. Sire, jeo say bien qe sur

un note supposaunt lestat le tenant soulement a

terme de vie, la ou il mustra qil avoit estat a terme

de vie, et iij anz outre a ces executours, il fuit mys
dattourner par jugement, et brief de Wast meyntenue

devers ly supposaunt son estat soulement a terme

de vie.—Puis apres les partiez furent ajournez tanqe

a terme de Seint Michel.

(52.) ^ § En un bref de Forme de doun en le Fourne de

doun en le

1 This case has not been printed I It is from Harl. alone, but cor- ^r^-^^
^*

in the old editions of the Year i reeled by the record. Placita de ^^^ {'j^ -i

Books, though it has been used by Banco, Trin., 18 Edw. III., E°
Fitzherbert for his Ahridgment. \ 100. Tt there appears that the
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A.D. 16 u. demandant ai)peared by guardian.

—

Xotton. This is a

writ which by its nature affects the right, and the

demandant is under age, wherefore we pray that the

parol may demur until his full age.

—

Denrorthij. The
parol will not demur any more in this case than on

a writ of Formedon in the descender, unless some

collateral matter be shown to which the demandant

could not be a party during his non-age, wherefore,

&c.—Notwithstanding this, because the demandant was

under age, and this was a writ affecting the right by

demanding the fee simple on the seisin of his ancestor,

the parol was put without day.

Formedon (53.) § One Alice brought her writ of Formedon in

descender. ^^^^ descender, and, after appearance, she caused her-

self to be essoined as being on the King's service, and
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reverti le demandant fuit par gardein.

—

Nottone. Cest -^^- 1^*^-

un brief de dreit en sa nature, le demandant est

deinz age, par quei nous prioms qe la parole de-

murge tanqe a soun age.^— Dirr. La parole ne

demura nient pluis cy qen un brief de Forme de

doun en le descendre, si homme ne moustre matere

de coust a quei le demandant ne puit estre partie

duraunt son noun age, par quei, &c.— Hoc mm
obstante, pur ceo qe le demandant fuit deinz age, et

ceo fuit un brief de dreit a demander fee simple

-

de lasseisine [son auncestre ^] la parole fuit mys
saunz jour.^

(53.) '
§

doun en 1

fist essonei

Une Alice porta son brief de Forme
e descendre, et, apres ai^paraunce, ele

de service le [Boy], et par eel

action was brought by Agatha late

wife of John de Eeigni and Thomas
son of Thomas de Eeigni " per

" Walterum atte Forde attorna-

" tum prasdictae Agathfe et custo-

" dem pi'iEdicti Thomce," against

Thomas de Orchard in respect of

the manor of Orchard (with certain

exceptions) and against others in

respect of certain tenements in

Orchard (Somerset) •' quae Ro-

" bertus de Niwetone, proavus

" prsedictce Agatha), et consangui-

" neus proedicti Thomas • filii

" Thomoe, cujus heredes ipsi sunt,

" dedit Almarico de Orchard et

" heredibus de corpore suo exeun-

" tibus, et quaB, post mortem pras-

" dicti Almarici, ad prasfatos

" Agatham et Thomam filium

" Thomas reverti debent per

" formam donationis praedictae eo

" quod praedictus Almaricus obiit

" sine herede de corpore suo

" exeunte."

1 The prayer of the tenants

appears on the roll as follows :

—

" quod prgedictus Thomas filius

" Thomas, qui nunc petit simul,

" &c., est infra aetatem, et dicunt
" quod ipsi non debent praedictis

" petentibus ad hoc breve re-

" spondere, praedieto Thoma f51io

" ThomjE sic infra aetatem exist-

" ente, &c., et petunt quod loquela
" ista remaneat usque ad aetatem,

" &c."

2 The words son auncestre are

omitted from the MS., but, being

in accordance with the record, they

have been supplied from Fitz-

herbert's Abridgment.

3 All that appears on the roll

after the prayer of the tenants is the

following :—" E t Agatha et Thomas
" filius Thomas non possunt hoc
" dedicere. Ideo consideratum est

" quod loquela ista remaneat usque
" ad astatem, &c."

* From Harl. alone. The report

has not been printed in the old

editions of the Year Books, though

it has been used by Fitzherbert

for his Abridgment.

({q Forme de
doun en le

^6 descendre

essone [Fitz.,

Essone,

169.]
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A.D. 1344. by that essoin she had a day until now at the Quin-

zaine. She now appeared, and she did not bring her

warrant [for the essoin], wherefore the tenant prayed

judgment how he was to leave the Court.

—

Dcricorthy.

She is demandant, wherefore she can cast such an

essoin to her own delay without having any warrant

for this essoin ; and, besides, she is under age, where-

fore, &c.—And it was said by the Court that it is as

necessary for the demandant, when he is essoined as

being on the King's service, to produce his warrant

for that essoin, on the day which he has by the essoin

as it would be for the other party, notwithstanding

that this esssoin is to his own dela3\—Therefore, be-

cause Alice had no warrant for this essoin, judgment

was given that she and her pledges to prosecute

should be in mercy. But, because, upon inspection,

she was adjudged to be under age the amercement was

pardoned.

Statute (54.) § On a Statute merchant Pole came to the bar,

and showed how the body of the cognisor had been

taken by the Sheriff by reason of a writ of Capias

which came to him, which writ was not warranted by

the record, because it was not in accordance with the

record, and so the cognisor was taken without warrant,

wherefore Pole prayed a writ to the Sheriff to deliver the

body of the cognisor, which had been so taken without

warrant.—The Justices looked at the writ, and also at

the record upon which, <tc., and found that the writ

was not warranted, because the record purported that

the cognisor had acknowledged himself to be bound in

the debt, &c., on the Monday next before the Feast

of St. Edmund ; besides, a day was given by the roll

in Easter Term, and the writ was returned now on

the Quinzaine of Trinity, and the Justices found by

the roll that on the day which was given in Easter
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avoit jour tanqe ore a la xv"^ Ore vint ele, el ne -^•^^- 1^44.

porta mie son garraunt, par quei le tenant pria

jugement coment il devereit departir.

—

Dirr. Ele est

demandant, par quei en delay de ly mesme ele

pount getter un tiel essone saunz avoir garraunt de

eel essone ; et, ovesqe ceo, ele est deinz age, par

quei, &c.— Et fuit dit par la Court qe auxi avant

covient il al demandant, quant il est essone de ser-

vice le Roy, de mettre avant garraunt de eel essone,

au jour qil ad par lessone, come il ferreit a autre,

noil obstante qe eel essone est en delay de ly mesme.

—Par quei, pur ceo qe Alice navoit garraunt de eel

essone, fuit agarde qe ly et ses plegges de suier

fuissent en la mercy. Mes, pur ceo qele par in-

speccion ^ fuit ajuge dedeinz age lamerciement fuit

perdone.'-^

(54.) ^ § En un estatut marchaunt Pole vint a la Statut

barre, et moustra coment le corps le conisour fuit chaunt.

pris par le Vicounte par cause dun brief qe ly vint

de prendre, le qel brief ne fut pas garraunti del

recorde, qar il fuit desacordaunt al recorde, et issint

fuit il pris sanz garraunt, par quei il pria brief au

Vicounte a deliverer le corps le conisour qi issint

fuit pris saunz garraunt.—Les Justices regarderent

le brief, et auxint le recorde liors de qel, &c., et

troverent qe le brief ne fuit pas garraunti, qar le

recorde voet qe le conisour se avoit conu estre tenu

en la dette, &c., le Lundy prochein devant la Feste

de Seint Edmound ; ovesqe ceo, par roulle jour fuit

done tanqe a Terme du Pasqe, et le brief fuit re-

tourne ore a xv"'' de la Trinite, et les Justices

troverent par roulle qe au jour qe fuit done a Terme

1 MS., suspecte. I editions of the Year Books, nor
2 MS., done. does it appear to have been used
3 From Harl. alone. This case by Fitzherbert for his Abridgment.

has not been printed in the old
j
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A.D. 1344. Term nothing had been done, and so the process was
discontinued. Therefore they granted a writ to the

Sheriff to dehver the body of the cognisor, which had
so been taken without w^arrant.

—

Qmerc, on this, if the

Court had found by the roll that the process had been

continued until the present time, whether they could,

inasmuch as the writ was not warranted by the' record,

have granted a writ to the Sheriff to deliver the body

so taken without warrant.—I think not, as they were

apprised by the Sheriff's return that the body had

been taken, because then they ought immediately to

have granted another writ to take the body of the

same cognisor.

Sccta ad (55,) ij A man brought a writ against a tenant in

,„,„j the words ''quod faciat sectani ad iJiolciidiiiiiDi suiim, cCc."

After appearance the person against whom the writ was

brought made default, wherefore the demandant prayed

his judgment to recover his suit to the mill, and to

have a writ to the Sheriff" to enquire as to the damages,

and not to have damages in accordance with his count.

And, because the demandant was a man in Eeligion,

they w^ould not award execution until enquiry had

been made, according to the statute,^ touching any

collusion and deceit w'hich there might have been.—As

to this matter see Easter Term in the sixth year on

a like writ, and Hilary Term in the 13th year.'-^

Scire (56.) § Thomas de Tochewyke sued a Scire facias
facias. upon a recognisanco against William le Vavasour, to

know with certainty wherefore he ought not to have

execution of a certain debt acknowledged by William,

the day for the payment of which had passed.—William

appeared, and said that Thomas by his deed indented.

1 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 32. |
2 y.B., Hil., 13 Edw. III., No. 28.
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de Pasqe rien ne fuit fait, issint le proces discon- *^-^- ^^^^•

tinue. Par quel ils granterent brief au Vicounte a

deliverer le corps le conisour, qe issint fuit pris

sannz garraunt.

—

Qucere, super hoc, si la Court eust

trove par rouUe qe le proces eust este continue tanqe

a ore, sils poient, par taunt qe le brief ne fuit pas

garraunti par le recorde, avoir graunte brief au

Vicounte pur avoir delivere le corps issint pris saunz

garraunt.

—

Credo quod non, de puis qils furent apris

par retourn du Vicounte qe le corps fuit pris, qar -

donqes covendreit il meintenant davoir graunte autre

brief de prendre le corps mesme le conisour.

(55.) Un homme porta un brief vers un ten- Suite de
^ Molem.

aunt quod facial sectani ad molendinum suum, iOc. [Fitz.

Apres apparaunce cely vers qi le brief fuit porte Damage,

fist defaut, par quei le demandant pria son jugement julicment,

de recoverir sa suite, et qil avoit brief a Vicounte ^^^-^

denquere des damages, et noun pas damages auxi

come il avoit counte. Et pur ceo qe le demandant

fuit homme de religion il ne voleint pas agarder

execucion tanqe enqis fuit la coUusioun sur desceit

qe poet estre fait a lestatut.

—

De hoc Paschce sexto

en atiel brief, et Hillarii xii'f.

(56.) ^ § Thomas Tochewyke suist un Scire facias ^^^^.^

hors dune reconisaunce vers William le Vavasour, a [Fitz.,

saver moun pur [quei] il ne dust avoir execucion Jf!JY'

de certein dette par ly reconue, de qel le jour fuit

passe.—William vint, et dit qe Thomas par son fait

1 From Had. alone. This case

has not been printed in the old

editions of the Year Books, though

it has been used by Fitzherbert for

his Ahridgment.

2 This case has not been printed

in the old editions of the Year

Books, though it has been used by

Fitzherbert for his Ahridgment.

It is from Harl. alone, but cor-

rected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Trin., 18 Edw. III., R^ 142.

It there appears that the Scire

facias was sued by Thomas de

Tochewyke and William de Berk-

hamstede of Wingrave against

William le Vavasour, vicar of the

church of Wynge (Wing, Bucks),

for execution of a recognisance for

£40.
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A.D. 1344. of which WiUiam made pwfcrt, had granted that, if

WilHam should acquit aiid discharge the said Thomas
and his heirs of an annual rent of six marks as against

one Robert,^ for which all the lands of the said Thomas
were charged for the term of Robert's ^ life, and should

also pay the arrears incurred before the Feast of

St. Martin next after the execution of the deed, or

should cause the said Thomas to have the writing by

w'hich the rent was granted to Robert, so that neither

this same Thomas, nor his heirs, nor his executors

should suffer damage by default of acquittance on the

part of this same William, the recognisance should

then lose its force. And he said that at every term

since the execution of the deed he had paid the rent

to Robert.^ And he made profert of Robert's acquit-

tance. And he did not understand that Thomas ought

to have execution.

—

Grene. Sir, you see plainly how

1 For the real name see p. 431, note 1.
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endente, qel il mist avant, graunte qe sil acquitast, ^•^' 1344.

et deschargeat le dit Thomas et ses heirs dun annuel

rente de vj marcz devers un Robert, en qel toutz

les terres le dit Thomas furent chargez par terme

de la vie Robert, et auxint paiat les arrerages en-

coruz avant la Feste de Seint Michel prochein apres

la confeccion de fait, ou fait al dit Thomas avoir

lescript par qel la rente fuit graunte a Robert, issint

qe mesme cesti T., ses heirs ne ses executours ne

fuissent pas endamages en defaute de la noun -

acquitaunce mesme cesti William, qadounqes la reconi-

saunce perdreit sa force. Et dit qe chescun terme puis

la fesaunce de fait il avoit paie la rente a Robert. Et

mist avant acquitaunce de Robert. Et nentendist pas

qil dust execucion avoir.^— Grene. Sire, vous veiez

1 According to the roll Vavasour

pleaded "quod cum presdicti

" Thomas et Willelmus de Berk-

" hamstede per scriptum suum
" iiidentatum concesserunt quod, si

" preedictus Willelmus le Vavasour
" acquietaret et exoneraret pree-

" fatos Thomam et Willelmum de

" Berkhamstede de quodam annuo
" redditu quinque marcarum per

" annum versus Nicholaum de
" Salford nuper vicarium ecclesiae

" de Styuecle, in quo redditu

" omnia terras et tenementa
•' sua in Comitatu Bukinghamias
" onerata sunt, ad totam vitam
" ipsius Nicholai, et etiam quod, si

" acquietaret ipsos Thomam et

" Willelmum de Berkhamstede de
' omnibus arreragiis de toto tem-
" pore ante coni'ectionem scripti

" proedicti ante Festum Sancti

" Michaelis proxime sequens, ita

" quod nee iidem Thomas seu

" Willelmus de Berkhamstede nee
" heredes vel executores sui pro

" defectu acquietantise redditus
'* prsedicti seu arreragiorum supra-

" dictorum aliquo modo fuerint

" gravati seu damnum incurrant

" tota vita ipsius Nicholai, vel

" etiam si idem Willelmus le

" Vavasour faceret praedictos

" Thomam et Willelmum de Berk-

" hamstede habere scriptum per

" quod ipsi onerantur pragfato

" Nicholao in redditu prcedicto ex-

" tra possessionem praefati Nicholai,

" quod extunc prasfata recognitio

" quadraginta librarum pro nulla

" teneretur, sin autem praedicta

" recognitio in suo staret robore et

" vigore. Et profert hie in Curia
" quoddam scriptum indentatum
" quod preemissa testatur, et etiam
" tres acquietantias sub nomine
" praedicti Nicholai prajfatis

" ThomaB et Willelmo de Berk-
" hamstede factas, unam videlicet

" de decem libris quae a retro

" fuerunt simul et de omnibus
" arreragiis ante diem confectionis

" ejusdem scripti " [and two

others showing payment of the

j

annuity at subsequent terms when

I

due]. "Et dicit quod ipse soluit
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A.D. 1344. the deed, of which he makes profert, to discharge him-

self from execution, includes certain matters which

ought to be done before the Feast of St. Michael, that

is to say, that he ought to discharge Thomas of the

rent with regard to Robert,^ or that he ought to cause

Thomas to have the writing in virtue of which the

rent commenced, and in his answer he has not shown

that he has done either the one or the other ; there-

fore we demand judgment, and pray execution.

—

Mouhray. Sir, the deed purports that if we discharge

him, and acquit him of the rent with regard to Eobert,^

so that neither he nor his heirs shall be distrained or

prejudiced by reason of our non-acquittance, and also

if we pay the arrears incurred before the Feast of

St. Michael, the recognisance shall then lose its force,

so that we are in no way charged by the deed to do

anything before the Feast of St. Michael, except onh^

1 For the real name aee p. 431, note 1.
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bien coment le fait qel il mette avant, en descharge- ^•^- -'^^^^•

aunt ly dexecucion, comprent certeinz choces qeux

duissent estre faitz avant la Feste Seint Michel,

saver, qil deschargereit Thomas de la rente devers

Robert, ou qil ly ferreit avoir lescript par qil la

rente comensa, et en soun respouns il nad pas

mustre qil nad fait ne lun ne lautre
;

par quei nous

demandoms jugement, et prioms execucion.^

—

Mouhray,

Sire, le fait voet qe si nous ly deschargeoms et

acquitpms de la rente vers Robert, issint qe ly ne

ses heirs ne soient destreinz ne grevez par noun

acquitaunce de nous, et auxint paioms les arrerages

encoruz avant la Teste Seint Michel qadounqes la

reconisaunce perde sa force, issint qe par le fait nous

sumes rienz chargez de faire avant la Seint Michel,

" pvaedictum annuum redditum
" quinque marcarum pra3dicto

" Nicholao terminis superius

" statutis, simiil cum omnibus
" aneragiis, &c., et quod proedicti

" Thomas et Willelmus de Berk-
" hamstede pro defectu acquiet-

*' antiee redditus prsedicti vel

" arreragiorum praedietorum nullo

" modo fuerunt gravati vel dam-
" num habuerunt, et sic dicit quod
" ipse complevit conditiones in pros-

" dicto scripto contentas, et petit

" judicium si prsedicti Thomas et

" Willelmus de Berkhamstede
" executionem debiti praedicti

" versus cum habere debeant, &c."

1 The replication was, according

to the roll, " quod praedictus Wil-
" lelmus le Vavasour per superius
" allegata executionem suam praB-

" dictani retardare non debet, quia
" dicunt quod cum in praedicta

" indentura continetur quod, si

" praedictus Willelmus le Vavasour
" complevisset omnes conditiones
" in praedicta indentura contentas

I

'

ante supradictum Festum Sancti

Michaelis, et etiam quod servaret

ipsos Thomam et Willelmum de

Berkhamstede indemnes ratione

onerationis supradictae ad totam

vitam praedicti Nicholai. quod
extunc prgedicta recognitio om-
nino foret vacua et pro nullo

hiiberetur, et dicunt quod prae-

dictus Willelmus le Vavasour

non exoneravit, nee acquietavit

praedictos Thomam et Willel-

mum de Berkhamstede de annuo
redditu seu arreragiorum [s/c]

supradictorum versus praedictum

Nicholaum nee fecit ipsos re-

habere scriptum praedictum per

quod onerantur praedicto Nicho-

lao in annuo redditu praedicto

ante Festum Sancti Michaelis

supradictum, et sic idem Willel-

mus le Vavasour non complevit

conditiones in praedicta inden-

tura contentas, et petunt judi-

cium et executionem debiti

praedicti sibi adjudicari, &c."

20706 2e
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A.D. 1344. to pay the arrears, and since we have shown that we
paid the arrears before that time, and also that we
have paid the rent for each subsequent term, as is

proved by the acquittances, and he does not say that he

has been prejudiced, or distrained for the annuity, and so

the conditions are fully performed, we therefore demand
judgment whether he ought to have execution.

—

SiiARSHULLE. The deed is copulative, and must refer

as much to the preceding conditions in the deed as

to that which is last expressed, so that it is as much
necessary to discharge and acquit him of the annuity

before the Feast of St. Michael as to pay the arrears

before the Feast of St. Michael ; and he understands

that he is not discharged b}^ the fact that you have

paid the rent for each term, unless you can show a

discharge touching the right, so that the annuitant

has no longer any ground for demanding the annuity.
—Monhvay. But, Sir, the deed is to the effect that if

we discharge and acquit him, and pay the arrears

l)eforo the Feast of St. Michael, so that neither he

nor his heirs shall be prejudiced or suffer damage by

default in acquittance, the recognisance shall then lose

its force, so that the general words which precede in

the deed shall be understood to be in accordance with

the special words which are put after them in the

deed. And we have shown tliat we have paid the rent,

&c., so that he and his heirs liave not been prejudiced

by reason of non-acquittance, and he does not say the

reverse of that, wherefore we demand judgment.

—

Sharshulle. As to that which you say that nothing

was to have been done before Michaelmas except the

payment of arrears because that is the last thing

specially mentioned before the time, the intendment

of law, Sir, is not so, but that all the conditions pre-

viously mentioned in the deed must be performed

before that time, for if I execute with you a deed in

discharge of a recognisance with a condition that, if
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mes soulement de paier les arrerages, et de puis qe ^-^^ ^^^'*-

nous avoms mustre qe nous paiames les arrerages

avant eel temps, et auxint nous avoms paie la rente

de chescun terme puis, come il est prove par les

acquitaunces, et il ne dist pas qil ad este greve, ou

destreint pur lannuite, issint les condicions pleine-

ment parfourniz, par quei nous demandoms jugement

sil deit execucion avoir.— Schar. Le fait est copu-

lative, et deit auxi avant referrer a les condicions

precedenz en le fait com a ceo qe a drein est nome
'

qil covient auxi avant ly descharger et acquiter del

annuite avant le Seint Michel come de paier les

arrerages avant le Seint Michel ; et il entent qil

nest pas descharge pur ceo qe lavetz paie la rente

de chescun terme, si vous ne poiez mustrer descharge

en le dreit, issint qil nad pas cause a demander

pluis lannuite.

—

Monhray. Mes, Sire, le fait est qe

si nous ly deschargeoms et acquitoms, et paioms les

arrerages avant le Seint Michel, issint qe ly ne ses

heirs soient grevez ou endamages par defaute de

non acquitaunce qadounqes la reconisaunce, &c., issint

qe les paroles generals precedenz en le fait serrount

entenduz solonc les paroles especials metez apres en

le fait. Et nous avoms mustre^ qe nous avoms paie

la rente, &c., issint qe ly et ces heirs furent pas

grevez par cause de noun acquitaunce, de qele chose

il ne dit pas le revers, par quei nous demandoms
jugement.

—

Schar. Quant a ceo qe vous paries qe

rien dust estre fait avaunt la Seint Michel mes le

paiement des arrerages pur ceo qe ceo est drein

nome avaunt le temps. Sire, lentent de ley nest pas

tiel, mes qe toutz les condicions avant nomez en le

fait deivent estre faitz avant eel temps, qar si jeo vous

face un tiel fait en descharge dune reconisaunce qe si

1 Between this part of the report I the two portions are connected by

and the conclusion there are other cross references,

cases interposed in the MS., but I
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A.D. 1344. yQ^ enfeoff me of one acre of land in such a vill, and

of another acre of hind in such a -vill, hefore a certain

time, the recognisance shall then he of no effect, then

if you make a feoffment hoth of the one acre and of

the other hefore the time, the force of the recognisance

is defeated ; and as to that which you say that the

general words are to he understood according to the

general or special words which come after, it is not

so. Sir, for if I give certain tenements to you and to

your heirs, although the subsequent words of the deed are

to have to you and the heirs of your body begotten, your

estate will be one of fee simple in virtue of the first

words, which cannot be restricted by the subsequent

words, &c.; wherefore, &c.— Stonore, ad idem. The
indenture purports that if William discharge Thomas
of the annuity, &c., as above, the recognisance shall

then lose its force. Now you have not shown that

William has discharged him, for though William has

paid the rent and the arrears, Scq,, still Thomas re-

mains charged ; and you have not shown that William

has caused Thomas to have the deed touching this

annuity, as the indenture purports ; wherefore, cl-c.

—

And the Court was minded to give judgment for

Thomas.—And on the morrow Monhmy came to the

l)ar, and had in his hand the deed by which the

annuity was granted, and said that William was ready

to deliver the deed to Thomas, as the indenture pur-

ported, and did not understand that ho ought to have

execution, c^^c.—The others objected that he ought
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vous moy enfeffez dune acre de terre en tiel ville, ^•^- ^^^^•

et dune autre acre de terre en tiel ville, avant

certein temps, qadounqes la reconisaunce, &c., si vous

faitez feffement de lune terre et de lautre avant le

temps, la reconisaunce est defet ^ en sa force ; et

quant a ceo qe vous parlez qe les paroles generals

serrount entenduz solonc les paroles generals ou

especials apres, Sire, il est pas issi, qar si jeo doune

certeinz tenementz a vous et a voz heirs, mesqe le

fait ]3arle a avoir a vous et a les heirs de vostre'

corps engendrez, vostre estat serra de fee simple

par les primers paroles, qe ne poient estre restreinz

par les paroles subsequentz
;

par quei, &c.

—

Ston.,

ad idem. Lendenture voet qe si W. descharge T.

de lannuite, &c., 2it supra, qadounqes la conisaunce

perde sa force. Ore navez pas mustre qe W. ly ad

descharge, qar coment qil ad paie la rente et les

arrerages, &c., unqore T. demurt charge; ne vous

avetz pas mustre qe W. luy ad fait davoir fait de

cele annuite, come lendenture voet
;

par quei, &c.

—

Et la Court fuit en volunte davoir rendu jugement

pur T.—Et lendemayn vint Mouhraij a la barre, et

avoit le fait en poyn, par qele lannuite fuit graunte,

et dit qe W. fuit prest [de] deliverer le fait a T.,

come lendenture voleit, et nentendi mye qil dust

execucion, &c.^—A qi les autres disoient qe a ceo

1 MS., fet.

2 After the replication the roll

continues as follows :
—" Et Wil-

" lelmus le Vavasour dicit, ut

" prius, quod prffidicti Thomas et

" Willelmus de Berkhamstede
" executionem denariorum supra-

" dictorum versus eum habere non
" debent, &c., quia dicit quod cum
" in praedicta indentura continetur

" quod, si idem Willelmus le Vava-
" sour acquietaret praedictos Tho-
" mam et Willelmum de Berk-

" hamstede de annuo redditu et

" arreragiorum supradictorum ver-

" sus praedictum Nicholaum, vel
'

' etiam quod faceret ipsosThomam
" et Willelmum de Berkhamstede
" rehabere scriptum praedictum,

" per quod ipsi onerantur prgedicto

" Nicholao de annuo redditu prge-

" dicto, quod extunc praedicta

" recognitio foret vacua et pro
" nullo haberetur, &g. Et dicit

" quod ipse acquietavit ipsos

" Thomam et Willelmum de Berk-
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A.D. 1344. not to be admitted to this, because he had previously

pleaded another plea, upon which they had abode

judgment, wherefore, &c.—And afterwards the parties

came to terms.

Cuiin (57.) § William son of Peter de Feriby brought a

Cui in vita ^ against Gerard de Owsflete, and demanded
against him certain tenements on the ground of the

seisin of Alice, his grandmother, and he made the

descent from Alice to Peter as to son. Sec, and from

Peter to himself as to son, e^c.

—

Seton. "We tell you

1 This action would in later times have been described as a Sur cici in

vita.
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ne dust il avenir, pur ceo qe devant il avoit plede ^•^- 1^^^-

autre plee, sur quel furent demore en jugement, par

quei, &c.—Et puis les parties se acorderent.^

(57.) ^ § William fifcz Piers de Feryby porta le ^

Cm in vita vers Gerard de Owsflete, et demanda
vers ly certeinz tenementz de la seisine Alice, sa aeel,

et fit la descente de A., a Piers come a fitz, &c.,

et de P. a ly come a fitz, &c.^

—

Setone. Nous vous

Hi m
vita.

" hamstede de annuo redditu ct

" arreragiorum supradictorum si-

" cut superius allegatum est. Et
" etiam profert hie in Curia prae-

" dictum scriptum per quod iidem
' Thomas et Willelmus de Berk-
" hamstede obligati fuerunt prae-

" dicto Nicholao in annuo redditu

" proedicto, et aliud scriptum per

" quod idem Nicholaus remisit et

" quietum clamavit totum jus et

" clameum quod habuit in proedicto

" annuo redditu proBdictis Thomse
" et "Willelmo de Berkhamstede, et

" paratus est liberare ipsis Thomas
" et Willelmo de Berkhamstede
" scripta praBdicta, &g. Et petit

" judicium si executionem debiti

" praedicti, conditionibus supra-

" dictis per ipsum totaliter com-
" pletis, habere debeant, &c."

1 On the roll the conclusion of

the case is as follows :
—" Et postea

" iterum venit praedictus Willel-

" mus le Vavasour hie in Curia, et

" obtulit praefatis Thomas et Wil-
" lelmo de Berkhamstede scripta

" prasdicta, etc., et petit quod
" recognitio prasdicta omnino sit

" adnullata, &c. Et prasdicti

" Thomas et Willelmus receperunt

" prasdicta scripta hie in Curia, et

" concedunt quod prasdictus Wil-
" lelmus le Vavasour satisfecit eis

*' de debito prasdicto, et volunt

" quod recognitio prasdicta sit

" tractata, &c. Ideo, etc."

2 This case has not been printed

in the old editions of the Year

Books, nor does it appear to have

been used by Fitzherbert for his

Ahridgment. It is from Harl.

alone, but corrected by the record,

Placita de Banco, Trin., 18 Edw.
III., R" 104, d. It there appears

that the action was brought by

William son of Peter de Feriby

against Gerard de Useflete (Ouse-

fieet), knight, in respect of 9 acres

of land in Swanneslond (Swanland,

Yorks), " in quas idem Gerardus
" non habet ingressum nisi post

" dimissionem quam Gilbertus de
" Covenham quondam vir Alicias

" filias Petri de Feriby avias pras-

" dicti Willelmi, cujus heres ipse

"est inde fecit

" Petro tilio Willelmi filio Hervici

" de Feriby, Ac."

3 According to the count in the

roll " Alicia avia, &c., fuit seisita

"
. . . . tempore Edwardi

" Regis avi domini Regis nunc,
" et de ipsa Alicia

" descendit jus cuidam Petro ut

" filio et heredi, &c., et de ipso

" Petro descendit jus isti Willelmo
" ut filio et heredi, qui nunc petit,

" &c."
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A.D. 1344. t}i.^t Peter, your fatliei', through whom, c^c., hy these

deeds which are here, eiifeotied one K. le Clerk, ^ to

have to hii)i and his heirs and assigns, and bound

himself and his heirs to "warrant, Sec, to K.^ and his

heirs and assigns, which E.^ was the villein of one

Laura, the mother of this same Gerai'd, wherefore H.,^

the husband of this same Laura, as in right of Laura,

seised the same tenements into his hand as R.'s^

purchase. Laura continued this estate during the

whole of IL's^ life, and after the death of H., and

died seised, and after her death Gerard entered as

Laura's son and heir ; and w^e demand judgment whether

contrary to the deeds of Peter, your ancestor, which

thus purport warranty, you ought to have an action.

And thereupon he made profert of three deeds by which

R.^ purchased from Peter first three acres, and after-

wards two acres, and afterwards one acre.

—

Mouhrai/.

Your plea is double, because if Peter survived Alice,

and enfeoffed R.,^ as by the manner of your plea,

according to common intendment, ought to be under-

stood, by that feoffment, even without warranty, we
are ousted from action ; another plea is that you rely

upon the warranty, wherefore, &c.—And Seton put his

answer with certainty, and demanded judgment whether,

contrary to the deeds which purported warranty, by

which warranty descended upon William after the death

of Peter his action was extinguished, an action, Sec.—
Mouhrai/. Sir, you see plainly how by his plea he

1 For the real names see p. ill, note 1.
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dioms qe P. vostre piere par my qi, ^^c, par ceux ^•^- i*^^^-

faitz qe cy sount, de meisme les tenementz enfeffa

un E. le Clerk, a avoir a ly et ses lieirs et ses

assignes, et obligea ly et ses heirs a garrauntir, tl-c,

a R. ces heirs et ces assignes, le qel R. cy fiiist

le vyleyn une Lore, miere meisme cesti G., par quei

H. baroun meisme cele Lore, come en le dreit Lore,

seisi meisme les tenements en sa mayn come le

purchace R. L. eel estat continua toute la vie H.

et apres la mort H., et morust seisi, apres qi mort -

G. entra come fitz et heir L. ; et demandoms juge-

ment si encountre les faitz P. vostre auncestre, qe

issint volent garrauntie, accion devez avoir. Et sur

ceo il mist avant iij faitz par les qeux R. purchacea

de P. primes iij acres, et puis ij acres, et puis une

acre.

—

Mouhvay. Vostre pie est double, qar si P.

survesqist A., et enfefi'a R. auxi come par la manere

de vostre plee, de comune entente, deit estre entendu,

par eel feffement tout saunz garrauntie nous sumes

ouste daccion ; un autre est de ceo qe vous reliez

sur la garrauntie, par quei, &c.—Et [Setone] mist

son respouns en certein, et demanda jugement si

encountre les faitz qe voleint garrauntie, par qele

garrauntie descendu sur ly apres la mort P. saccion

fuit esteint, si accion, &c.^

—

Monhray. Sire, vous veiez

1 The plea, as entered on the roll,

was " quod praedictus Willelmus
" nihil juris clamare potest in

" praedicta terra, quia dicit quod
" quidam Petrus de Feriby, pater

" prsedicti AVillelmi filii Petri,

" cujus heres ipse est, i3er medium
" cujus, (fee, fuit seisitus de prse-

" dicta terra, cum pertinentiis,

" versus eum petita in dominico
" suo ut de feodo et jure, et, per

" nomen Petri filii quondam Wil-
" lelmi filii Hervici de Northferiby,

" per chartam suam dedit et con-

" cessit cuidam Johanni clerico

" filio Eustachiii ad Crucem de

" Northferiby, heredibus et assig-

" natis suis, unam acram terras,

" cum pertinentiis, in Swaneslond,
" habendam et tenendam sibi

" heredibus et assignatis sui.: in

" perpetuum, et obligavit se et

" heredes suos ad warantizandum"
" prffidicto Johanni heredibus et

" assignatis suis praedictam terram,

" cum pertinentiis, contra omnes
" homines in perpetuum. Et idem
" Petrus per praedictum nomen per
'• quandam aliam chartam suam
" dedit et concessit eidem Johanni
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A.D. 1344 ^[qq^ uQt make liimself either heir or assign of R.^

to whom he supposes the deeds to have heeii made,

and so the warranty hy which he expects to har us

does not extend to him, wherefore. Sir, we do not

understand that the law puts us to answer to those deeds

in his hand. Besides, Sir, we tell you that Peter died

while Alice was living, on the seisin of which Alice,

&c.

—

Seton. You do not deny that these are the deeds

of your ancestor, and, as to that which you say that

the warranty does not extend to us, that is no proof

that we ought not to plead the same warranty in

har, for the assign of an assign can plead warranty

in har hy way of rebutting, and yet the warranty

does not extend to him, w^herefore, &c.—Willoughby.

The reason for which any one is to be barred

by warranty is that the demandant may be held

1 For the real name see p. 441, note 1.
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bien coment par son plee il ne se fait heir ne -^'^- ^^^^•

assigne K. a qi il suppose les faitz estre fait, et

issint la garrauntie par qele il nous bie barrer ne

sestent pas a ly, par quei, Sire, nentendoms mye
qe^ a eux faitz en sa mayn la ley nous mette a

respoundre. Ovesqe ceo, Sire, nous vous dioms qe

P. morust vivant A. de qi seisine, &c.

—

Setone. Vous

ne deditz mye qe ceux sount les faitz vostre aun-

cestre, et, quant a ceo qe vous ditez qe la garrauntie

ne sestent mye a nous, ceo nest mye prove qe
'

nous ne devoms mye pleder en barre par mesme
la garrauntie, qar assigne de assigne, par voie de

reboter, purra pleder la garrauntie en barre, unqore

la garrauntie ne sestent mye a luy, par quel, &c.

—

WiLBY. La cause est par quei homme deit estre

barre par garrauntie pur ceo qe par voie^ de voucher

'
' heredibus et assignatis suis unam
" acram terras, cum pertinentiis,

" in eadem villa, habendam et

•' tenendam eideni Johanni here-

" dibus et assignatis suis in per-

" petuum, et obligavit se et

" heredes suos ad warantizandum
" praedicto Johanni heredibus et

" assignatis suis praedictam ter-

" ram, cum pertinentiis, contra

" omnes homines in perpetuum
" Et idem Petrus, per prffidictum

" nomen, &c." [made three more

like charters touching lands in the

same vill] " quae quidem terra in

" praedictis chartis contenta est

" eadem terra versus eum nunc
" petita. Et profert hie praedictas

" chartas, sub nomine praedicti

" Petri, quae hoo testantur in forma
*' praedicta, &c., qui quidem Jo-

" hannes fuit nativus qucrundam
" Johannis de Usflete, et Lorae uxo-

*' ris suae ut de jure praedictae Lorae

" matris praedicti Gerardi, cujus

" heres ipse est, qui quidem Jo-

" hannes et Lora terram prsedictam

" in manum suam seisiverunt, et

" ut jus praedictae Lorae per nati-

" vum suum eis adquisitum intra-

" verunt, et inde obierunt seisiti,

" &G., post quorum mortem idem
" Gerardus, ut filius et heres prae-

" dictae Lorae preedictam terram
" intravit. Et petit judicium, ex
" quo jus in persona praedicti Petri

" patris praedicti Willelmi, cujus
" heres ipse est, per medium
" cujus, etc., per chartas suas prse-

" dictas omnino adnullaretur, et,

" per consequens, in omnibus illis

" qui per praedictum Petrum, seu
" per medium ipsius Petri, aliquid

" juris in praedicta terra clamare
" possent, virtute warantiai in

" eisdem chartis contentae, si

" contra warantiam illam actionem
" versus eum inde habere debeat,
'' &c."

1 MS., qi.

2 MS., veis.
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A.D. 1344. to \varrant l)y \vay of vouchor. Now, you have your-

self shown that tlie demaiidaiit in this case will not in

any manner be held to warrant these tenements by
these deeds, for with regard to you he ought not to

warrant because you are neither heir nor assign of

E.,^ and you cannot vouch your own villein, and for

that reason it seems to him that the law does not put

him to answer to such deeds in your hand.— IT. Thorpe.

Sir, the heir of an assign will be admitted to plead in

bar, and yet he will never be able to have warranty by

way of voucher.

—

Oreiie. We show by the plea which we
have pleaded that the right was extinguished in the

person of Peter, through whom. Sec, because he bound
himself to warrant the tenements to R.,^ and, inasmuch

as his right was so extinguished, no right can descend

from him to William ; so we plead this warranty in

bar as by way of rebutting, because it falls in the

mouth of any one who is tenant to show that the

right of the demandant or of his ancestor, through

whom, &c., has been extinguished. Sec, wherefore. See

And, besides, suppose your ancestor has enfeoffed my
tenant of certain tenements with warranty, and my
tenant afterwards connnits a felony, of which he is

convicted, and I enter as upon my escheat, and you

bring your writ against me on the ground of j^our

own seisin or of tlie seisin of another person who was

an ancestor, I shall in that case rebut you by the

warranty, by which warranty descended upon you after

the death of your ancestor your action was extinguished

inasmuch as you had been held to warrant, Sec, and

yet the warranty does not extend to me ; so also in

this case.

—

Willoughby. The one is just as doubtful

as the other.

—

Mouhraif. If the law be such as, &c.,

then a disseisor would be admitted to plead such a

warranty in bar, and that would be contrary to law.

—

(Jrenc. I say that a disseisor will have such a plea

1 For the real name see p. 441, note 1.
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le demandant soit tenuz de garrauntir. Ore avez ^ ^- 1-^^^-

mesmes mnstre qe le demandant en ceo cas ne serra en

nulle manere tenuz de garrauntir ceux [tenementz] par

ceux faitz, qar devers vous il ne deit m3^e garrauntir pur

ceo qe vous nestes pas heir nassigne R., ne vous

ne poietz mye voucher vostre vilein, par quei il

semble a ly qa tiels faitz en vostre mayn la ley

ne ly mette mye a respoundre.

—

W. Thorpe. Sire,

heir dassigne serra resceu de pleder en barre, et

unqore ne purra il jammes avoir garrauntie par voie

de voucher.

—

Grene. Nous mustroms par le pie qel

nous avoms plede qe le dreit fuit esteint en la per-

sone P. par my qi, &c., pur ceo qe se obligea de

garrauntir les tenementz a R., et, pur ceo qe son

dreit fuit issint esteint, nulle dreit ne poet descendre

de ly a W. ; issint pledoms nous eel garrauntie en

barre come par voie de reboter, qar il cheit en

chescun bouche qest tenant de mustrer qe le dreit

le demandant ou de son auncestre par my qi, &c.,

fuit esteint, &c., par quei, &c. Et dautre jeo pose

qe vostre auncestre eit enfeft'e mon tenant de cer-

teinz tenementz ove garrauntie, et puis mon tenant

fait felonie, pur la qele il est atteint, jeo entre come
en ma eschete, vous portez vostre l)rief vers moy
de vostre seisine demene ou de la seisine un autre

auncestre, jeo vous reboteray la par la garrauntie,

par la qele garrauntie descendu sur vous apres la

mort vostre auncestre vostre accion fuit esteint par

taunt qe vous fuistes tenuz de garrauntir, &c., unqore

la garrauntie ne sestent pas a moy ; auxi en ceo

cas.— WiLBY. Cest ceqne dvhknn.— Mouhray. Si la

ley soit tiel cum, &c., dounqes serreit un disseisour

resceu de pleder en barre par un tiel garrauntie, et

ceo serreit encountre ley.

—

Grene. Jeo die qe un
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A.D. 184^ {^^ ]j.^y jj^ order to show that the demandant's right

has l)een extinguished.

—

Mouhrai/. We have shown as'*->

clearly as possihle that Peter died while Alice, onr

grandmother, on whose seisin, &c., was living, and
that is not denied hy you, and so we have shown that

Peter had no right, and therefore he could not ex-

tinguish any right. You are entirely a stranger to

the warranty which. Sec, and the warranty does not

extend to 3'ou, wherefore we demand judgment whether

the law 2)uts us to answer to such a deed in your

hand, and we pray seisin of the land.

—

Setou. And,

inasmuch as we have produced the deeds of your

ancestor, through whom, Szc, which deeds you do not

den}^ and by the warranty included in the same deeds

the right of your ancestor was extinguished, so that

no right could descend through him to you, we demand
judgment whether an action, &c.—And so to judgment.

—And thereupon they were adjourned.
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disseisour avera tiel plee en barre de mustrer qe le ^'^' -'^^^•

dreit le demandant fuist esteint.— [Mcmhray'] . Auxi

bien come il serreit avoms ^ monstre qe P. morust

vivant Alice nostre aeele, de qi seisine, &c., la quele

chose nest pas dedit^ de vous, issint avoms mustre

qe P. navoit mye dreit, par quei il ne puit nulle

dreit esteindre. A la garrauntie quele, &c., vous

estes tout estraunge, et la garrauntie ne sestent rien

a vous, [parquei] nous demandoms jugement si a

tiel fait en vostre mayn la ley nous mette a re- -

spoundre, et prioms seisine de terre.'"^

—

Setonc. Et
[nous] jugement, depuis qe nous avoms mys avant

les faitz vostre auncestre par my qi, &c., les qeux

faitz vous ne deditz pas, et par la garrauntie com-

prise deinz meisme les faitz le dreit vostre auncestre

fuist esteint, issint par my luy nulle dreit a vous

pout descendre, si accion, S^c.—Et sic ad judicium.—
Et super hoc adjornantur.

1 MS.,.avoir.

- MS., demande.
3 On the roll the replication

immediately following the plea

is :
—" quod prsedictus Gerardus

" ipsum Willelraum ab actione sua

" praecludere non debet, quia dicit

" quod praedictus Petrus pater

" ipsius Willelmi, per medium
" cujus, &c., obiit, vivente prae-

" dicta Alicia, de cujus sei'sina

" idem W^illelmus petit terram
" prsedictam, &c., ita quod in

" persona ipsius Petri nullum jus

" de terra praedicta vestitum fuit.

" Et ad warantiam illam quam
'• ipse supponit esse factam per

" praedictum Petrum patrem ipsius

" Willelmi praedicto Johanni
" clerico de terra praedicta, cui

" quidem Johanni idem Gerardus
" non facit se heredem nee assig-

" natum, et sic ad warantiam
" illam, licet ipse ab aliquo

" extraneo de terra praedicta

" implacitaretur, omnino extra-

" neum, &c., petit judicium si ad
" utendum facto cum warantia,

" cui quidem facto ipse est extra-

" neus, si tale placitum in ore

" suo jaceat, et petit seisinam
" terrae, d'c."

There is nothing further on the

roll, except adjournments.
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Abatement of Writs :

(Assise of Novel Disseisin.) If the

writ is brought against two persons,

and one of them declares himself a

villein, and his lord is not named
in the writ, and the Assise finds

[inter alia) that the two were joint

tenants, the writ abates as to the

whole, and not only as to a moiety,

116-122 ; 123, note 9.

(Attaint.) When the action is brought

by more persons than one upon a

verdict in Trespass finding them
guilty, a writ for them all in com-

mon is good, but several writs for

each of them would be good also,

300-306.

[Cui in vita.) Where an estate for

life is claimed on the ground that a

gift was m'ade to the demandant

and her husband and the heirs of

their bodies, the writ abates, because

her estate is an estate tail, even

though possibility of issue be ex-

tinct, 336-338.

(Debt.) Where an agent has leased

for years by a deed in which it is

expressed that the rent is to be paid

either to the principal or the agent,

and the agent brings an action of

Debt for arrears, the writ abates,

because it should have been brought

in the name of the principal, 200-

204.

Abatement of Writs—cont.

(Dower.) Where the demand is for

the third part of a manor the writ

will not abate for non-tenure of a

part of it, 30-32.

Issue joined, where the plea in abate-

ment was that there were two vills,

each with an addition, and one

only was mentioned in the writ,

and that without addition, 290-292;

291, notes 1, 4, and 6.

(Forfeiture of Marriage.) The enact-

ment of the Statute of Merton, c. 6,

that the lord may retain the heir's

land for twenty-one years is no

ground for the abatement of the

writ, even though it be alleged

therein that the marriage was
offered jiixta formani statuti, but

the lord may elect either to retain

the land or to bring the action, 104-

108.

(Formedon in the descender.) A writ

brought in respect of the office of

a serjeanty in a cathedral church is

good, 338-344.

(Formedon in the remainder.) Where
a remainder has been limited to two

persons in fee, one of whom has

died without issue, the writ is good

for the heir of the other, who has

the benefit of the right in action

which accrued by survival to his

ancestor, and the writ will not abate

even though the word " redibunt "

may have been used in the specialty

instead of " remanehunt," 358-3G2.

[Prcecipe quod reddat.) If the tenant

be described in the writ as parson
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Abatement of Writs- cont.

of a particular church, and plead

that he is not and was not on the

day of the purchase of the writ

parson of that church, and the plea

be not denied, the writ abates, 246.

{Quarc impcdit.) A writ brought by

the Queen Consort will not abate

for any reason for which it would

not abate if brought by the King,

28-30.

A writ brought against a Bishop

" electus conjirmatus,'^ will not abate

for the omission of the copulative

et, 368 ; 371, note 1.

[Qunre i)icui>ihrcivit.) A writ will not

abate for omission to state before

what Justices a recovery was had

on Quare impedit, because Quare

incumhravit, unlike Scire facias,

does not need to be warranted by a

record, 94.

{Scire facias on Fine.) When it is

alleged that the person against

whom the writ is brought is a villein

and holds in villenage, an averment

simply that he is tenant of the free-

hold will not be admitted, and the

writ will abate, 10-12.

If among the ter-tenants stated in the

Sheriff's return to have been warned
there are A. and his wife B., and
A. appears and tenders the aver-

ment that he is a chaplain and has

not, and never had any wife, and
the plaintitT cannot deny it, the writ

abates as against A., 274 ; 275,

note 5 ; 276.

{Scire facias on judgment in Quare

impedit.) The writ will not abate

for the omission of the clause " ct

quia volumus ea qiue in Curia nostra

rite acta sunt debitcc execntioni de-

viandari" but it will abate for the

omission of the Court and place

where the recovery was had, 12.

(Trespass.) Where a taking of a beast,

&c,, belonging to a Ueligious House

Abatement of Writs—cont.

is alleged to have been in the time of

a named predecessor of the existing

Head of that House, and the words
" qucc fait [A., cOc.'] predecessoris^'

are omitted, the writ is nevertheless

good, 230.

Ar.BEY :

Advowson of. Sec Advowson.

Account :

Action of, in which the defendant

pleaded, as to a part of the time

during which he was alleged to have

been the plaintiff's receiver and

bailiff, that he had had a lease for

years from the plaintiff of a manor
in respect of which an account was

demanded, and as to the rest, partly

that he had accounted before audi-

tors appointed by the plaintiff, and

partly that he had not been the

plaintiff's bailiff or receiver. The
plaintiff was not allowed to deny

that any thing passed by his deed

of lease, and judgment was given

for the defendant as to that portion

of his j)lea, but issue was joined as

to the other facts, 72-80.

When it is alleged in the declaration

that the defendant, as the plaintifl''s

receiver, received a certain sum of

money from a particular person to

trallic for the plaintiff's profit, and

the defendant tenders the averment

that he was never the plaintiff's

receiver by the hand of that person,

it is a good plea to issue, and the

receipt need not be denied in general

terms, 416.

If a writ of Account be brought against

several persons, and one of them be

outlawed, the plaintiff can count

against the others, and they are

compelled to answer him, 416-418.

Admeasurement of Dower :

View granted in, not only of the third

part, but also of the other two parts,

140-142.
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Admeasure3ient of Pasture :

Does not lie between lord and tenant,

because those between whom the

writ will lie must be of equal con-

dition, 400.

Admission :

To defend. See Receipt.

Advowson :

The adyowson of an Abbey or a Priory

may be appendant, just as that of

any church, 52, 68.

When any one (whether King or sub-

ject) is put out of possession of his

advowson by the usurpation of a

presentation, he has no remedy but

either to wait for the first vacancy

and then present, or else to proceed

by writ of Eight of Advowson, 64,

72.

Age :

Where a demandant in Formedon in

the descender is under age, and a

record of a recovery against the

donee from whom he descends is

pleaded in bar, the parol will not

demur, though it is otherwise where

his ancestor's deed is pleaded in

bar, 282, 284.

Where a demandant in Formedon in

the reverter is under age, the parol

will, upon prayer of the tenant,

demur until he is of full age, 422-

424 ; 425, notes 1 and 3.

AlD-PRAYEB :

Where in Scire facias on Fine levied

of the manor of A. one of the

ter-tenants alleges that he holds

his tenements for life as parcel of

the manor of B., and not of the

manor of A., and prays aid of the

reversioner, the prayer goes to the

abatement of the writ, and aid will

not be immediately granted, but

issue may be joined on the plaintiff's

averment that the tenements are

parcel of the manor of A., 270-272

;

273, note 3 ; 276-278 ; 279, note 3.

Aid-prayer—cont.

If a tenant for term of life pray aid

of the heir of A., with whom he

purchased jointly to himself and

A.'s heirs, and it be pleaded that

the persons from whom the pur-

chase was made never had anything,

semhle that he must answer to this

plea before he can have aid, 364-

366.

When co-parceners have been prayed

in aid and have made default, and

judgment has thereupon been given

that the person who prayed aid

must answer alone, he cannot after-

wards be allowed to pray in aid the

heir of one of those co-parceners

together with the others, even

though he may have been essoined

at the time when the judgment was

given, 402-406.

See Annuity.

Aid of the King :

Prayed and granted where no war-

ranty had been included, and no

reversion saved, in the King's

charter, 406.

Amendment :

(Of judgment.) Where in an action

of Trespass cle ivallia reparanda a

verdict had been found that the ter-

tenants ought to repair a sea-wall,

but that the defendant, being a ter-

tenant, had neglected to do so, and

that the damages amounted to a

certain sum, and judgment was

given only for the plaintiff to re-

cover the damages, and the plain-

tiff's counsel prayed, on the follow-

ing day, that the judgment might

be amended, and that the defendant

should be distrained to repair the

wall, the Court further awarded a

writ to distrain as prayed, 234-238

;

237, note 1.

Ancient Demesne:

See Recokdari facias loquelam.
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Annuity :

Title by prescription, in action of, is

suflicient, without showing any lay

contract, even though both parties

be men of Holy Church, and can

be averred in the King's Court only,

and not in Court Christian, 350-

352.

Aid is granted, of the patron and
Ordinary, in action of, where the

plaintiff being an Abbot, is the

patron, and the defendant, being a

vicar, alleges that he found his

vicarage discharged at the time of

his institution, 352-354; 353, note 6.

Appeal :

In Appeal of Maihem the ancient

punishment was loss of member for

member, and so remained according

to the rigour of the law in the time

of Edward III., though not enforced,

130.

How it differs from an action of Tres-

pass, 130.

Outlawry in, 130.

Assise :

See Novel Disseisin.

Attaint :

When an Assise has been in the first

instance arraigned before particular

Justices of Assise, and afterwards

taken before others by virtue of a

new Commission, and after the ver-

dict Attaint is brought in the King's

Bench, the record of the Assise is

incomplete without the last com-

mission, and the plaintiff must sue

a complete record before the Attaint

can proceed, 328.

See Abatement of Writs.

Attorney :

Made by bill or writ, 8.

Warrant of, is good, if the word " de "

be introduced in it between the

baptismal name and surname of the

principal, though differing in that

respect from the original writ, be-

cause there is in that case no omis-

sion in the warrant, 130.

Audita Querela :

The writ of, was first given in the

year 10 Edw. III., in Parliament,

308.

Where the writ was brought on the

ground that there was a defeasance

of a recognisance, on which execu-

tion was sued, to the effect that, if

the obligor came into Court at a

certain time ready to levy a fine of

certain tenements, the recognisance

should be null, and that the obligor

did go into Court ready to levy the

fine at the appointed time, but that

the obligee did not appear, and the

obligee denies this, issue as to the

fact may be joined to the country,

348-350 ; 349, note 1 ; 351, notes 1

and 5.

Where the obligor in a statute mer-

chant sued an Audita Querela and

process had issued thereon as far as

the j^lii^'ics distringas, to which the

Sheriff returned that the obligee

had nothing, the Court would not

immediately direct the release of

the obligor or a stay of execution,

but directed that another pluries

distringas should be sued to distrain

the obligee in the lands which he

hp-d on the day of the issue of the

Venire facias, and after that, if the

obligee had no lands, &c., at that

time, a Capias, 416-418.

See Statute Merchant.

Cape:

See Process.

Case cited :

Reygmadoyn's, otherwise Reping-

hale's case, 40 ; 41, note 4.

Cognisance of Pleas :

Where cognisance of a plea of land is

claimed by the bailiff of a liberty,

and is counterpleaded by the tenant
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Cognisance of Pleas—cont.

on the ground that the tenements
are not within the liberty, issue will

be joined between the bailiff and
the tenant, and the demandant will

not be a party to it, but will have
Idem dies, and there will be no
writ of Nisi prim, 142-152.

If the bailiff of a liberty omits to

claim cognisance of a plea touching

any tenements on one occasion,

the fact will not prejudice any claim

in respect of a plea touching the

same tenements on a subsequent

occasion, 150.

COSINAGE :

Where the demandant claims on the

ground of the seisin of a particular

person, A. the tenant may plead

that another person, B., through

whom the descent is made, was
seised at a subsequent time, and
aliened to one whose estate he has,

but cannot also plead B.'s warranty.

Nor can the demandant have an
issue on the supposed alienation,

but must traverse the seisin of B.,

286-288.

Council :

See Parliament.

Cui in vita :

Pleadings in, where the writ was in

the per, and the tenant alleged that

the entry was through a husband
and his wife who had power to

enfeoff according to the" custom of

Winchester, and not through the

husband alone as alleged by the

demandant, 374-376 ; 375, note 2
;

377, notes 1 and 2.

Or sur cui in vita brought by grand-

son alleging the seisin of his grand-

mother, 338-346.

See Abatement or Whits.

Custom :

Where it is the custom of a Rape, &c.,

that a relief should be paid to the

lord on the death of each tenant in

Custom—cont.

socage, and the lord has given and
granted tenements at a certain fixed

rent in lieu of all secular demands,

the custom nevertheless applies,

and the lord may distrain for the

relief, 314-318 ; 319, note 4.

D
Damages :

See Deceit ; Rescous ;
' Secta ad

molendinum.

Debt :

Action of, against one who had under-

taken to pay the plaintiff for cattle

purchased of him by another per-

son. Qiuere as to the production of

a specialty, 22.

Action of, as against executor, against

one who denied that he was execu-

tor, and pleadings thereon, 124.

When the action is brought against

the Head of a Religious House
without mention of his or her

baptismal name, and it is alleged

in the declaration that a predecessor

who is named became bound, and

it is pleaded in abatement of the

declaration that the person named
as predecessor is in fact the existing

Head, and the plea is not denied,

the declaration abates,and judgment

is given for the defendant, 256-270

;

257, notes 5 and 12 ; 265, note 10.

See Abatement of Writs.

Deceit :

Action of, on the ground that a tenant

in Formedon had caused to be pro-

duced for him a Protection as for

one on the King's service beyond

sea, when he was in fact residing at

a stated place in England, 12-20.

Where A. had recovered in an action

of Annuity against B., and subse-

quently obtained judgment to have
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Deceit—cont.

execution on B.'s supposed default

after having been duly warned in

virtue of a Scire facias, and B. sued

a writ of Deceit alleging that he

had never been warned, a writ

issued to the Sheriff to cause the

garnishers mentioned in the return

to the Scire facias to appear. One
of them appearing was examined in

Court in the absence of A. and of

the other garnisher, and testified

upon oath that he had never warned

B., but judgment was not given for

B. upon the deceit until new process

had issued against A. to hear his

judgment, and A. had made default

thereon. Judgment was then given

for B. to have back all that had been

levied from him by reason of the

execution, but without any damages
for the deceit, and a Capias issued

against A., 354-358 ; 355, note 2
;

358, note 1.

Deeds :

When in Assise of Novel Disseisin for

rent, the defendant pleads that the

tenements out of which the rent is

demanded are out of the plaintiff's

fee, the plaintiff must show a

specialty before he can have the

Assise, 408-410 ; 409, note 5 ; 411,

note 2.

Where it is alleged that a father has

granted a rent, which grant his son

and heir has confirmed, it is suffi-

cient to produce the deed of con-

firmation without the original

grant, 410-412; 411, note 2.

Different opinions touching the effect

of special or particular words fol-

lowing general words in, 434-436.

See Detinue.

Detinue :

If A., the bailee of writings, appears in

Court on the first day, and produces

them for delivery to B., the plain-

tiff, and C. who has brought another

writ of Detinue against the defend-

Detinue—cont.

ant prays to interplead, judgment
is respited until the fourth day, for

the return of C.'s writ. The Court

then allows the writings to be given

up to B., and then allows C. to state

his claim. If C. afterwards has

judgment in his favour, he will re-

cover damages only as in a case in

which the writings have been burnt,

214-226.

If any one is enfeoffed of certain lands

by certain deeds and assigns those

lands to another, the feoffee has a

right to the deeds, and not the

assign, in order that the feoffee

and his heirs may be protected in

case they should be vouched to

warrant, 224.

Dower :

Fine upon writ of, 10.

If suit has been made in Chancery

after the husband's death, and cer-

tain tenements have there been

assigned in satisfaction of the whole

dower, and the dowress has had

livery thereof, she cannot afterwards

maintain an action of Dower on the

ground that she was under age at

the time of the assignment, and
that a portion of the tenements was
extended below the true value,

though she might have had a re-

extent before the assignment was
actually made, 370-374.

When the demandant has previously

brought a Cui in vita against the

tenant in respect of the tenements

out of which she claims dower, she

is estopped from bringing an action

of Dower, unless she can plead that

in the Cui in vita it was found that

she had nothing in the lands except

as wife, 406.

See Abatement of Writs ; Admeasure-
ment OF Dower.
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E
Entry :

Where the plea was, as to parcel, in

abatement of the writ, on the ground

that the tenant named in the writ

had lost it by execution of a fine

previous to the purchase of the writ,

it was held that he must answer as

to the rest of the land, 366-368.

Entry, -si/r dissei^iin :

Continuation of pleadings in, from

Hil., 18 Edw. III., No. 32, 386-388.

Error :

Judgment of the Court of Common
Pleas reversed in the King's Bench
on a writ of Error, where the errors

assigned were that the Justices had

wrongly proceeded after a discon-

tinuance, and that at the Sequatur

sno lycriculo the vouchee, instead of

the tenants' attorney, was told to

sue at his own peril, 134-136 ; 135,

note 8.

See Statute Merchant.

Escheat :

Where the demandant brings a writ

of Escheat on the ground of a felony

committed by his tenant (A.) and

the tenant in the action (B.) pleads

that, while the writ was pending,

the King sued a Scire facias against

him in the Chancery to show cause

why the tenements should not re-

main in the King's hand in accord-

ance with an Inquisition of Office

found to the effect that A. was

adherent to the King's enemies, and

produces a record of a judgment

given for the King to recover the

tenements on that Scire facias, the

demandant will take nothing by his

writ, because the King's recovery

is by action tried, 330-336.

Essoin :

Where a demandant has been essoined,

as being on the King's service, until

a certain day, it is necessary for

him, equally with a tenant who has

been so essoined, to produce the

warrant of essoin on the appointed

day, and if he fail to do so he will

be non-suited, 424-426.

Estoppel :

See Dower.

Examination :

Of supposed garnisher, where a party

alleged that he had not been warned
in accordance with a Scire facias,

354-358 ; 355, note 2.

Execution :

Where a demandant has recovered

land by judgment, and writs of

execution, alias and pZurjV."?, have

been sued, and the Sheriff has re-

turned that he has seized corn

growing on the land for a debt due

to the King, the Court awards exe-

cution for the demandant to take

effect as soon as the crops have

been removed, 416.

See Statute Merchant ; Voucher.

Executors :

If an action is brought against any

one as executor, and he alleges that

the debtor died intestate, that

allegation is insufficient, and he

must specifically deny that he is

executor, and the plaintiff may then

reply that he administered, upon

which replication issue may be

joined, 124, 125, note 16.

Fine of Lands :

Levied upon writ of Dower, 10.

Forfeiture of Marriage :

A defendant cannot have a plea to

the effect that the heir's ancestor
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Forfeiture of Marriage—cont.

did not hold of the plaintiff, and

also to the effect that the tenure

was in socage and not by knight

service. The issue may be on either,

but not on both, 108-112.

See Abatement of Writs.

FORMEDON :

If, as to a moiety of the tenements in

demand, one be vouched who is

under age, and it be prayed that the

parol demur until his full age,

judgment will be given against the

tenant in respect of the other moiety,

unless he plead some answer as to

that also, 204.

If the action is brought against

several tenants in common, one of

whom pleads in abatement of the

writ on the ground of several tenure

by reason of a lease for life, and

then makes default, and the rever-

sioner prays to be admitted to

defend his right, and the demandant

traverses the lease, upon which

traverse issue is joined ; and if other

tenants traverse the gift, upon which

traverse issue is also joined ; no

verdict will be taken on the second

issue until the first has been tried,

because, if that be found as alleged,

by the person praying to be admitted

the writ will abate in its entirety,

248, 250, 254.

FoRMEDON IN THE DESCENDER :

After view had the tenant cannot

plead non-tenure of the tenements

put in view, but only of the tene-

ments demanded, 212.

Where the tenant pleads in bar a re-

covery of the tenements in Assise

of Novel Disseisin by one whose

estate he has against the donee,

before the date of the gift, the tenant

is sutiiciently a privy by reason of

his tenancy, and the plaintiff must

answer to the plea, and there will

be an issue whether the donor gave

to the donee before the disseisin

FoRMEDON IN THE DESCENDER

—

COUt.

on which there was a recovery, 280-

282 ; 283, note 2 ; 282-284.

Action of, for the office of a serjeanty

in a cathedral church, pleadings

therein in abatement of the writ,

which was held good, and grant of

view, 338-344 ; 345, note 8.

Essoin in, 424-426.

See Age.

FoRMEDON IN THE REMAINDER :

Where profert is made of a deed to

show the limitation of the re-

mainder, a plea in the form that

the donor did not give by that par-

ticular deed is not admissible, but

it must be in the form that the donor

did not give as the writ supposes,

194-196.

No action of, can be maintained, if a

specialty cannot be produced, 196.

See Abatement of Writs.

FoRMEDON IN THE REVERTER :

Plea of bastardy in, 30.

See Age.

Infant :

See Age ; Statute Merchant.

Interpleader :

See Detinue.

Jurata utrum :

Cognisance of plea of, claimed by

bailiff of a liberty, 142-152.

K
King, the :

See Execution
;

Quare impedit
;

Scire facias on Judgment.
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Livery :

Dispute whether livery of seisin was

necessary where there was a deed of

lease for a term of years, 76-80.

M
Mesne :

If there are a lord paramount, two

mesne lords, and a tenant of the

demesne, and the tenant brings an

action of Mesne against his im-

mediate lord and recovers, and that

lord brings an action of Mesne

against his immediate lord and does

not disclose the fact that it is for the

recovery of the damages for which

he had been distrained, but accepts

the general issue "not distrained

through his default," and the jury

finds the facts to be as above, the

plaintiff in the second action of

Mesne will not recover, 112-114.

Action of, where the defendant pleaded

that he had never been seised of

the plaintiffs' services, and they

alleged that they had attorned to

him after a feoffment made to them,

and that he was thus seised. Issue

joined thereon, 126 ; 127, notes 3

and 5.

N
Novel Disseisin :

Pleadings in Assise of, 22-26.

Admission of reversioner to defend in

Assise of, 24.

How Assise of is taken in different

circumstances, 26.

Novel Disseisin—coiit.

Where it was pleaded that there had
been a lease for years, and a sub-

sequent confirmation in fee, but

only as security for the term, and
it was found by verdict that there

had been a verbal agreement that

the lessee should have only the

term, and there was no specialty to

that effect, it was adjudged that

this was a feoffment in fee simple,

122.

Pleadings in Assise of, for rent, 408-

412.

See Abatement of Writs ; Deed.

Nuisance :

Pleadings in, where the nuisance

alleged was damage from rain

caused to the plaintiff's house

through the erection of an adjoining

and higher house, 210-212.

View granted in, 210, 212.

Office, Inquest or Inquisition of :

When the King has seized tenements,

after an Office found in his favour,

and a petition to him has been en-

dorsed to the effect that right is to

be done, the petitioner cannot in

Court aver the petition as a traverse

to the Office until the facts have

been found in his favour by another

Inquest of Office, 44-46.

See Escheat.

Parliament :

Endorsement on petition in, by triers

appointed by the King and Council,

166 ; 167, note 5.
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Petition :

See Parliament.

Pleading :

See Abatement of Whits {ScL fa. on

Fine) ; Account ; Aid-prayer
;

Annuity ; Audita Querela ; Cosin-

age ; Gui IN vita ; Debt ; Entry
;

Executors ; Forfeiture of Mar-
riage ; FoRMEDON ; Formedon in

THE DESCENDER ; FoRMEDON IN THE
REMAINDER ; FoRMEDON IN THE
REVERTER ; Mesne ; Novel Dis-

seisin ; Nuisance ; Precipe quod
REDDAT

;
QuaRE IMPEDIT

;
QUARE

iNCUMBRAviT ; Eavishment OF Ward
;

Replevin ; Scire facias (on Fine) ;

Scire facias (on judgment in Quare

imi)edit) ; Trespass ; Wardship
;

Warranty.

Pr.i:cipe quod reddat :

If the writ is brought against two

persons as tenants in common, and
each makes default after appear-

ance, and subsequently, on the re-

turn of the Petit Cape, each alleges,

in order to save judgment by de-

fault, that he was imprisoned, and

at the same time each of them
pleads that he is tenant of the

entirety, the demandant must
maintain his writ to the etfect that

they are tenants in common, upon
which issue may be joined, and
must afterwards answer as to the

imprisonment, 344-348.

Prebend :

Lease of, 20C-204.

Prescription :

See Annuity.

Principal and Agent :

See Abatement of Writs (Debt).

Priory :

Advowson of. See Advowson.

Process :

If a real action be brought against

four persons, and one of them dis-

claim, and if afterwards another

make default after default, and the

Process—cont.

Petit Cape issue in respect of a third

part of the lands demanded, the

process is good, because after the

disclaimer of one, the demandant
is concerned only with the three

other tenants, 246-248, 252.

Protection :

See Deceit.

Q
Quale jus :

See Secta ad molendinum.

Quare impedit :

In respect of a presentation to a

Priory, 46-72.

When the presentation is claimed by

heir in tail he must in his declara-

tion show a presentation by the

donor, and that the right to present

was continued in the blood of the

plaintiff's ancestors, 50, 68.

A recovery in an action of Quare im-

pedit brought while the parson of

the church is living maybe good, if

the parson dies while the writ is

pending, 94.

If the action be brought in respect of

a prebend against one who has it

by collation from a Bishop, it is not

necessary that the Bishop should be

mentioned in the writ, 132.

The King's direction to stay proceed-

ings in, where he was plaintiff, and
understood the incumbent to be in

possession by good title, 133, note

14.

Where the action is brought by the

King on the ground that the church

was void while he was seised of the

advowson after the death of his

tenant in capite, and the defendant,

being a Bishop, pleads that the

church became void in that tenant's

lifetime, and was void for six
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QUARE IMPEDIT COnt.

months, and he had the right to

present as Ordinary, judgment will

be given against him, in the absence

of any denial that the deceased held

of the King and that the church

was void after the King had seized

the advowson into his hand, 154-

15G ; 157, note 10.

Where the action is brought by the

King on the same ground, and the

defendant pleads a fine sur don,

grant, et render in virtue of which

he had a remainder immediately ex-

pectant on the death of the tenant for

life whose lands, with the advowson,

had been seized into the King's hand,

and pleads that the lands, issues,

and advowson had been delivered

to him in virtue of an ouster le main,

and these facts are not denied, the

King will nevertheless recover his

presentation, if the church v/as void

when the land and advowson were

seized into his hand, 170-194.

The King's letters under the Privy

Seal, sent to the Justices of the

Common Bench, pending an action,

in contravention of the Statute of

Northampton, 180; 183, note 2;

185, note 2.

When the action is brought by the

King against the very patron and

another on the ground that thp

patron has granted a next presenta-

tion to the King, and the patron

confesses the grant, the other de-

fendant cannot derive any advant-

age from the fact that no specialty

has been shown to prove it, and if

he pleads that the patron did not

grant, as alleged, judgment will be

given against him, as against one

who has said nothing to delay judg-

ment for the King, 238-24G ; 243,

note 6.

See Abatement of Writs ; Scire

FACIAS.

QUARE inoumbravit :

Action of, where it was alleged that

the plaintiff had recovered the pre-

sentation to the church by Qnare

impedit, and had delivered a Pro-

hibition to the Bishop, pending that

plea, and that the Bishop had,

while that plea vv^as pending, and
within the period of six months,

encumbered the church. Pleadings

dilatory and other thereon, and
issue whether the Bishop had en-

cumbered within the six months
after the vacancy or not, 88-98.

Action of, lies without any previous

recovery by Quarc impedit, 92, 94.

If the plaintiff, in his declaration,

omits the statement that the Bishop

refused to admit his presentee, it is

immaterial, because the act of en-

cumbering the church is a refusal,

94.

See Abatement of Writs.

Queen Consort :

See Abatement op Writs [Qnare im-

pedit) .

Quid juris clamat :

When it is expressed in the note of a

fine that A. has granted to B. a re-

version expectant on the death of

C. therein described as tenant for

life, and it is shown by deed that

C. has in fact an estate for life, and

that should he die within 20 years

his executors shall hold the land

until the 20 years are past, qucere

whether C. can be compelled to

attorn to B., 420-422.
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R

Ravishment of Ward :

Pleadings in, where the plaintiff

alleged that the infant's mother

held certain tenements of him and

died in his homage, and the defend-

ant pleaded that he held a portion

of the tenements, after the mother's

death, by the curtisy of England,

and that he was the father of the

infant, to whom his inheritance

would descend after his death, 292-

300; 293, note 3; 295, notes 2 and 4.

Eeceipt :

Where husband and wife, holding for

term of their two lives, make de-

fault, and the husband dies, the

reversioner may be admitted to de-

fend, and may plead the death in

abatement of the writ, after he has

been admitted, but not before, 2-4.

An heir having a reversion in fee tail

may be admitted to defend as well

as one having a reversion in fee

simple, 4-8.

Of reversioner in Assise of Novel

Disseisin, 24.

One having only a fee tail in re-

mainder may be admitted to defend,

32-40.

Of wife, in the Bench, where husband

and wife had made default at Nisi

prias, 82.

If an action be brought against several

persons in common, one of whom
disclaims, and another of whom
pleads several tenure by reason of

a lease for life from him who dis-

claims, and the latter then prays

to be admitted to defend his right,

as reversioner, he will be admitted,

unless the lease be traversed, 248,

250, 252-254.

Recordari facias loquelam; :

For removal of a cause from a Court

of Ancient Demesne, 114-116.

Relief :

Sec Custom.

Repleader :

See Rescous.

Replevin :

Where cognisance was made for ser-

vices due for one acre of land, and

the plaintiff alleged that he held

that acre and other land as one

entire tenancy by the same services,

it was held that the person who
made cognisance must answer as to

whether that was the fact or not,

and issue was joined upon his

traverse, 100-104.

Where the avowry was made upon

the heir in socage for a relief

according to the custom of the

Rape of Hastings, and he pleaded

a deed of the avowant's predecessor

by which the tenements were given

and granted at a fixed rent in lieu

of all secular demands, but did not

deny the existence of the custom,

judgment was given for the avowant

to have the Return, 315-318 ; 319,

note 4.

Where the avowry is for rent charge,

and profert is made of a deed to

prove the charge, the plaintiff may,

though a stranger to the deed, plead

that the person supposed to have

charged the land did not in fact do

so, 302.

Rescous :

Where the writ was in respect of a

rescue of the defendant's beasts,

which had been taken damage

feasant by the plaintift''s servant,

and of battery of the servant, and

no beasts had been specified in the

declaration, and the defendant had

pleaded simply Not Guilty, and

upon issue joined thereon a verdict
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Rescous—cont.

had been found that there had been

a rescue of two horses, and that the

defendant was guilty of the rescue

and the battery, to the plaintiff's

damage of a certain sum, judgment

was in the end given for the plaintiff

to recover the damages. The

Justices, however, at first disagreed,

some desiring that the jury should

be recalled, and required to appor-

tion the damages for the rescue and

the battery respectively, and others

being in favour of a Repleader, 390-

398.

Resummons :

See Voucher.

s

Scire facias (on Fine) :

Where a release was pleaded as to

parcel, and was found by verdict

not to be the plaintiff's deed, exe-

cution was awarded with regard to

that parcel, and the deed was can-

celled, 100.

Where it was alleged that the tene-

ments were in a vill other than that

supposed by the fine, issue was

taken as to whether the tenements

were in the one vill or the other,

but this was by consent only, 128-

130.

See Abatement of Writs; Aid-prater.

Scire facias (on Judgment in Quare

impedit) :

Pleadings in, where it was pleaded

against the King, who sued for exe-

cution, that he had, subsequently to

his recovery, confirmed the estate

of the then existing incumbent, and

had leased the temporalities of an

alien Abbot which were in his hand,

and in whose right ne claimed, to an

Scire facias (on Judgment in Quare
impedit)—cont.

English Prior before any vacancy

occurred, and both pleas were

allowed, 156-170.

Two peremptory pleas may be pleaded

for judgment in law, but not in

issue to the country, 164.

The King's Letters Patent confirming

an incumbent in his possession

notwithstanding the action, and

writ close to the Justices to stay

proceedings, 169, note 6.

See Abatement of Writs.'

Scire facias (on Recognisance) :

Pleadings in, with regard to the in-

terpretation of a defeasance, 428-

438.

Sea-walls :

Repair of, 234-238.

Secta ad molendinum:

Where judgment is given for the de-

mandant on the tenant's default,

the damages awarded will not be

those claimed in the count but those

found by subsequent writ of enquiry

of damages, 428.

Where an ecclesiastic recovers on the

tenant's default a Quale jus will

issue before execution is awarded,

428.

Statutes cited :

20 Hen. III. (Merton), cc. 6 and 7, 104.

c. 6, 105, note 2,

106.

52 Hen. HI. (Marlb.), c. 28, 230.

13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 5, § 3, 65,

note 6.

_ c. 14, 40.

c. 25, 342.

c. 32, 428.

c. 48, 232, 234.

18 Edw. I. [Quia emptores), 108.

2 Edw. III. (Northampton), c. 8, 185,

note 2.

5 Edw. III., c. 12, 130.
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Statutes (Construction of) :

The King's letters under the Privy

Seal directed to the Justices of the

Common Bench, informing them
that his rifjht is clear in an action

of Qua re impedit in which he is

plaintilY, are in contravention of the

Statute of Northampton (2Edw. III.,

c. 8), and, upon objections made,

are followed by his writ close,

directing the Justices to proceed in

accordance with justice, any com-

mands sent to them under the great

or little seal notwithstanding, 180 ;

183, note 2 ; 18o, note 2.

Statute Merchant :

If A. is ousted from lands by execution

of a statute merchant in which B.,

who was previously seised of the

same lands, became bound to C,
and that execution was effected at

an earlier time than the time men-

tioned in the statute for the pay-

ment of the money, a writ of Error

lies for A. to reverse the execution,

30G-310.

If the obligor is tenant for life of cer-

tain lands by virtue of a fine, and

dies, and the remainder-man has

execution of the fine by Scire facias,

Quccre whether the latter can pre-

vent execution of the statute mer-

chant in his land, either by Audita

Querela or otherwise, 330.

Where there are several obligors, one

of whom has been taken and lodged

in prison, and they sue an Audita

Querela, and the prisoner being

produced in Court by the Sheriff is,

on inspection, held by the Court to

be under age, he will, even in the

absence of the obligee, be discharged

of the debt by judgment, 378, 380
;

381, note 4.

Where the obligee has appointed an

attorney to sue execution, and an

Audita Querela is sued, and the

Venire thereon has not been served

upon him, the attorney cannot do

Statute Merchant— co/jf.

anything, and an Alias venire will

issue to cause the obligee to appear,

382 ; 383, note 4.

When the obligor has been taken in

virtue of a writ of Capias, and it is

found that the writ was not war-

ranted by the record, by reason of

variance in dates, the Court will

direct the Sheriff to release him,

420-428.

See Audita Querela.

SUR CUI IN VITA :

See Cui IN VITA.

Tail, Estate :

See Abatement of Writs {Cui in vita).

Trespass :

Where the declaration is of trespass,

assault, and battery, on a particular

day in a particular year, a counter-

allegation of assault by the plaintiff

on another day cannot be admitted

in justification, and the defendant

can only deny that the alleged

trespass was committed on the day

and in the year alleged in the de-

claration, 196-200.

Where there is a justification on the

ground that a beast was taken as a

heriot belonging to the defendant

on the death of his tenant, and not

against the peace, the plea is in-

sufficient unless the defendant adds

a traverse absque hoc that he took

the plaintiff's beast, 228, 230-232.

Qutcre whether when the parties have

pleaded to issue in the Common
Bench on a writ touching goods

carried off", the plaintiff can bring

a bill against the same party in

respect of the same matter in the

King's Bench, 304.

See Abatement of Writs; Amend-

ment.
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Venue :

When, in an action of Deceit, it is

alleged by the plaintiff that the de-

fendant, who had made use of a

Protection as going in the King's

service beyond sea, was in fact re-

siding at a stated place in England,

and alleged by the defendant that

he had commenced his journey, but

was delayed by sickness at another

stated place, the jury will come
from the neighbourhood of the

place in which the sickness is

alleged, and not from that of the

place in which the continued resi-

dence is alleged, 20.

View :

Where a writ is brought against

husband and wife, and the husband

dies after view, and another writ is

sued against the wife, she may again

have view, because the case is not

within the Statute of Westm. 2,

c. 48, 232-234.

Where the office of a serjeanty in a

cathedral church was demanded,

344 ; 345, note 3.

See Admeasurement of Dower ;

Nuisance.

Villein :

If in Assise of Novel Disseisin a de-

fendant declares himself a villein,

the freehold is immediately regarded

as being in his lord, and the writ

abates, llG-122.

See Abatement of Writs [Set. fa. on

Fine) ; Warranty.

Voucher :

If husband and wife are vouched, and

warrant the tenant, and vouch over

another person who warrants them,

and the husband dies while the

plea is pending, the demandant has

to sue a Resummons against the

tenant, 82-86.

207G6

Voucher—cont.

Where judgment was given against

the tenant after the vouchee had
warranted, and the Sheriff returned

that the vouchee was dead, the

tenant had execution, at his own
peril, against the vouchee's heir,

though the Sheriff had three times

returned that the heir had nothing

wherein he could be warned, 98.

If it be prayed that the vouchee be

summoned where the King's writ

does not run (as in a County Pala-

tine), and also in a county in which

it does run, the voucher is good,

though it would be otherwise if the

latter county were not mentioned,

138-140.

If tenements descend to two co-par-

ceners who make partition, one

may vouch the other without show-

ing any special cause, 200.

If aid has been prayed of a man and
his wife by a tenant alleging that

he holds for his life by their lease,

he may nevertheless afterwards

vouch the husband's son and heir

while the wife is living, 204.

But if aid has been granted and the

prayees in aid have not appeared,

the tenant cannot vouch them, 204-

206.

Where four co-parceners have been

vouched together with their hus-

bands, and one of the four, with

her husband, has made default, and

judgment has been given for the

demandant to recover a fourth part

of the demand, and where the other

three, with their husbands, have

entered into warranty, and pleaded

to the action, and while the plea

was still pending one of the hus-

bands has died, and a Resummons
has been sued against hi& wife,

qucere is the process good, or is the

whole plea without day, or ought a

Resummons to have been sued

against the tenant ? 318-328.

2 a
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VoucnER

—

cont.

One who has been admitted to defend

his right may vouch the tenant for

life who holds by his lease, and on

whose default he was admitted, if

he show that the tenant had pre-

viously enfeoffed him in fee, 888-

390.

w
Wardship :

Averment of priority of feoffment in

action of, where the defendant had

pleaded a fine in accordance with

which the infant's ancestor became

tenant to both plaintiff and defend-

ant at the same time, accepted

because the plaintiff was a stranger

to the fine, 382-386.

Warranty :

Where a tenant, being the heir of a

woman who, with her husband, had
entered upon land purchased by

her villein, pleaded that a deed with

warranty had been made in the

villein's favour by the demandant's

ancestor, sonlile that it was not a

good bar, the tenant not being

either heir or assign of the villein,

378 ; 438-446 ; 447, note 3.

Waste :

Judgment in, by consent, in accord-

ance with a verdict, though there

was a question as to points concern-

ing which the jury ought to have

enquired, 40-44.

If a house is damaged for want of

proper roofing it is waste, 42.
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INDEX OF PERSONS AND PLACES.

Acton, Eichard de, plaintiff in Trepass,

196-200 ; 197, note 1.

Agbarwe (Aggborough? Wore), manor of,

385, notes 1 and 3 ; 387, note 1.

Aldefelde, John de, 75, note 9.

Almsworth, or Almsworthy, or Almundes-

worth (Somerset), manor of, 281, note 1.

Armurer, Nicholas le, citizen of London,

plaintiff in Debt, 256-270 ; 257, note 1

;

264.

Ascheburne, Elys de, and Thomas de,

tenants in Pnecipe quod reddat, 344-

348.

Ashington (Somerset), the manor of, 270-

278; 271, note 3; 273, note 3; 279,

note 3.

Askeby, Thomas de, and wife, 82-86.

Aspedene, John de, 135, notes 1 and 8.

Asshe, John de, 89, note 6.

Asshelonde, William de, tenant and

vouchee in Cosinage, 286-288; 287,

note 1 ; 289, note 1.

Atherstone, or Athelardestone (Somerset),

tenements in, 287, note 1.

Audele, or Audeleye, James de, plaintiff in

Quare incumhravit, 88-98 ; 89, notes 1

and 6 ; 99, note 4.

, James, son of Nicholas de, defend-

ant in Keplevin, 101, note 11.

Aune, Thomas de, 376, note 2.

, and Juliana his wife, 377,

note 1.

Austyn, Nicholas, and Anastasia his wife,

plaintiffs in Error, 135, notes 1 and 8

;

137, note 8.

B
Badlesmere, the sisters and heirs of Giles

de, 320, 322.

Baltryp, William the elder, defendant in

Sci. fa. on Fine, 11, note 5.

Bampton, Hugh de, Abbot of Cirencester,

31, note 6.

Barnevyle, John de, 25, note 4.

—— , Isabel, late wife of John de, and her

son John, defendaaits in Assise of Novel

Disseisin, 23, note 15 ; 25, note 2 ; 27,

note 9.

Barnstaple, the Prior of St. Mary Magda-

lene of, plaintiff in Assise of Novel Dis-

seisin, 116-122; 117, notes 9 and 11.

Bartelot, John, and Katharine his wife,

defendants in Assise of Novel Disseisin,

23, note 15.

Barton, John de, 355, note 2,

Bee Hellouin, the Abbot of, defendant in

Sci. fa. on Quare impedit, 12, 156-170
;

157, note 11.

Berkhamstede, William de, plaintiff in

Scire facias on recognisance, 429, note 2.

Bernardestone, Thomas de, plaintiff in

Trespass, 234, note 2.

Beysyn, Thomas de, 385, note 1.

Binfield, or Benetfeld (Berks), the church

of, 29, note 1.

Blythe, the Prior of, plaintiff in Deceit,

354-358 ; 355, note 2.

Boklond, Eleanor de, 281, note 3.

, John, son of Ealph de, 281, notes 3

and 5 ; 283, note 2.

Boghe, Richard, parson of the church of

Harwood, and his brothers Simon (a

villein) and Richard, defendants in

Assise of Novel Disseisin, 116-122 ; 117,

notes 9 and 11 ; 119, note 7.
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Boghe, Bernard atte, and Bernard his son,

119, note 7.

BoUe, Isabel, daughter of John, 105, note

10.

Boyou, Kichard de, 117, note 11 ; 123,

note 9.

Bracy, Robert de, knight, defendant in

action of Wardship, 383, note 5 ; 385,

note 1 ; 387, note 1.

Braunford, William de, clerk, 157, note

11; 107, note 5.

Bret, Kalph le, and John his son, and

Thomas, John's brother, defendants in

Trespass, 197, note 1.

Brigge, John, son and heir of Lambert

atte, defendant in Forfeiture of Marriage,

105, note 3.

, John atte, grandfather of the above-

named John, 105, note 3.

Broughton, John de, clerk, 169, note 6.

Broune, Adam, tenant in plea of land, 4-

8.

Brunger, Roger, of West Goker, 273, note

3.

Bumpstede, Alice, late wife of William de,

demandant in Dower, 290-292; 291,

note 1.

Burnham, the Abbess of, defendant in

Debt, 256-270 ; 257, note 1.

, Margery de Louthes, Abbess of, 256

;

257, note 5 ; 264 ; 265, note 10.

, Joan Torn ere, Abbess of, 258.

, Joan de Thorney, Abbess of, 266.

Burton, Roger de, defendant in Attaint,

329, note 13.

Bydendenne, Roger de, defendant in Audita

Querela, 349, note 1.

Caldewe, Master John de, prebendary of

Howden, 239, note 11.

Canon Dunmow, or Canoundunmawe
(Essex), alleged to be a vill, 290-292;

291, notes 4 and 8.

Carlisle, John, Bishop of, defendant in

Quare impedit, 154-156; 155, note 1.

, 171, note 3 ; 186.

Chaurabernoun, William, 88 ; 89, notes 1

and 6.

Chester, Master Richard de, plaintiff in

Error on execution on Statute Merchant,

306-314.

Chipping Dunmow, or Chepyngdunmawe
(Essex), alleged to be a vill, 290-292

;

291, notes 4 and 8.

Cirencester, the Abbot of, defendant in

Quare im2)edit, 28-30 ; 29, note 1.

, Hugh de Bampton, Abbot of, 31,

note 4.

Clare, Gilbert de, 408.

, Roger de, prebendary of Howden,
239, note 11.

Claymund, John, 105, note 10.

Clerk, John le, son of Eustace ad Crucem,

or atte Cross, of North Ferriby, 440 ;

441, note 1 ; 447, note 3.

, Richard le, of West Farleigh, tenant

in Formedon, 247, note 6.

Coker, West (Somerset), the manor of,

272 ; 273, note 3 ; 276 ; 277 ; 279, note

3.

Colle, Thomas, of Shrewsbury, plaintiff in

Audita Querela, 378-382 ; 379, note 2.

, Hugh, and John his brother, plain-

tiffs in Audita Querela, 378-382; 379,

note 2.

Colley, Gilbert de, plaintiff in Deceit, 12-

20 ; 13, note 14.

Coninston, John de. Prior of Trentham,

49, note 1 ; 55, note 11 ; 59, note 3.

Contone, William de. Prior of Durham,

239, note 11 ; 241, note 5 ; 244.

Cookbury (Devon), 40, note 1.

Cookham (Berks), the manor of, 29, note 6.

Cornissha, John, defendant in Assise of

Novel Disseisin, 117, note 9.

Corun, Robert, defendant in Waste, 40,

note 1.

Covenham, Gilbert de, and Alice his wife,

439, note 2.

Croiser, John, and Avice his wife, plaintiffs

in Assise of Novel Disseisin, 23, note 15

;

25, notes 4 and 8 ; 27, note 9.
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Crombewelle, or Croumbewelle, Roger de,

defendant in Quare impedit, 174, note 3

;

186.

Cross, Eustace atte (or ad Crucem), of

North Ferriby, 441, note 1.

D

Daudele. See Audele.

Davy, Thomas, of Hohne, the elder, de-

fendant in Ravishment of Ward, 292-

300 ; 293, note 1 ; 295, notes 2 and 5.

, his wife Isabel, 29o, note

2.

, his son Thomas, 293,

note 1 ; 295, note 2.

Dawe, William, and Margery his wife, 413,

note 1.

Delves, John de, 89, note 6.

Derburgh, John de, and Joan his wife,

tenants in Formedon in the descender,

280-284 ; 281, note 1.

Derlyng, John, 339, note 1.

Despenser, Hugh le, and Elizabeth his

wife, demandants in Dower, 318-328.

, tenant (by his warranty) in

plea of land, 402-406.

Doo, John le, defendant in Scire facias on

Fine, 270-278; 271, note 3.

, Philip le, 273, note 3.

, John, of Lincoln, " teler " or weaver

tenant in Formedon in the descendei,

339, note 1.

Drax (Yorks), manor of, 371, note 3.

Dulverne, Richard de. Prior of Trentham,

49, note 1 ; 55, note 11.

Dunmow, or Donmowe, or Dunmawe
(Essex), vill of, 290; 291, notes 1, 4,

and 8.

Durham, John, Prior of, defendant in

Quare impedit, 238-246 ; 239, note 2.

E
Eckington, or Ekyatone (Worcestershire),

manor of, 383, note 5 ; 385, notes 1 and
3 ; 387, note 1.

Elsenham (Essex), manor of, 11, note 5.

Esher Waterviile (Surrey), manor of, 13,

note 14.

Everard, Hugh, and Christina his wife,

289, note 1.

Evesham, William, Abbot of,' plaintiff in

Debt, 125, note 5.

Exeter, John, Bishop of, defendant in

Quare incumhravit, 88-98 ; 89, note 1.

, town-house of the Bishop of, outside

the Bar of the Nev/ Temple in the parish

of St. Clement Danes, 88 ; 89, note 6.

Exeter, or Exonia, Nicholas de, tenant in

Cui in vita, 374-376 ; 375, note 1.

F

Feriby, William, son of Peter de, demand-

ant in Sur cui in vita, 438-446 ; 439,

note 2.

, Alice, daughter of Peter de, 439,

note 2.

, Peter, son of William, son of Hervey

de, 439, note 2 ; 441, note 1.

Fitz-Bernard, John, knight, tenant in

action of Dower, 318-328 ; 319, note 8.

FHz-Waryn, Matilda, 287, notes 1 and 8.

, her son John, 287, note 8
;

289, notes 1 and 2.

, her sister Joan, and Joan's

descendants, 287, note 8.

Folejaumbe, or Folejambe, Roger, plaintiff

in Replevin, 363, note 2.—

—

, Henry, and his wife Margery,

363, note 3.

Forde, William atte, 423, note 1.

Fox, John, 105, note 10.
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Foxton, Adam de, plaintiff in Admeasure-

ment of Pasture, 399, note 1.

, Henry de, defendant in Admeasure-

ment of Pasture, 399, note 1.

, a hamlet of Thimbleby (Yorks), 398-

402.

Fulham (Middlesex), the manor of, 408-

412; 409, note 1; 411, note 2; 413,

note 1.

Furneux, Simon de, the younger, plaintiff

in Scire facias on Fine, 270-278 ; 271,

note 3 ; 279, note 3.

, John de, the elder, 271, note 3.

, Matthew de, 271, note 3.

, John de, and his sisters Matilda and

Dionysia, 273, note 3.

G

Gareyn, John, clerk, tenant in Prcecipe

quod reddat, 32-40.

Gaunt, Simon de, Bishop of Salisbury,

133, note 3.

Gerveys, Alice and Agnes, daughters of

John, demandants in Formedon, 24G-

254 ; 247, note 6.

, Alice, late wife of William, and her

sons John and Henry, tenants in

Formedon, 246-254 ; 247, note G.

Gest, Master Walter, defendant in Debt,

201, note 4.

Glentham, Eobert, son of William de, and

Amy his wife, 339, note 1.

, Margery their

daughter, and John Malovel her son, 339,

note 13.

Gloucester, the Earl of, and Margaret his

wife, 404.

Gofaire, or Gofayre, Gunna, Gunnora, or

Gunnilda, 229, note 7 ; 230.

Goys, Roger le, plaintiff in Ravishment of

Ward, 292-300 ; 293, note 1 ; 295, note

4.

Grantesdene, Alexander de, 11, note 5.

Grantham, Hugh de, 75, note 9.

Grede, Alice, wife of Wilham, 273, note 3.

Gryche (or Gryke), Agnes, wife of James
le, 317, note 4.

Gryke, John, plaintiff in Replevin, 314-

318 ; 315, note 10.

, his grandfather John, 315,

note 14 ; 317, note 5.

, his father Stephen, 315, note

14.

Guldeforde, Henry de, defendant in Tres-

pass, 227, note 2.

H
Haket, John, 44.

Hales, Hugh de, 29, note 6 ; 31, note 4.

Halle, Roger atte, and his daughter Avice,

25, note 4 ; 27, note 9.

Harrow, or Harewe (Middlesex), land, &e.,

in, 23, note 15.

Harwood, or Horewood (Devon), the parson

of the church of, 117, note 9.

Haselbury, or Haselbere (Dorset), 197,

note 1.

Hastings, the Prior of, defendant in Re-

plevin, 314-318 ; 315, note 10.

, John Longe, Prior of, 315, note 14
;

317, note 5 ; 319, note 4.

, Philip, Prior of, 317, note 4.

, the marsh of, 315, note 14.

, custom of the Rape of, 314 ; 315,

note 14 ; 317, note 5 ; 319. note 4.

Haukesgarth, Master Edmund de, defend-

ant in Quarc impedit, 238-24G ; 239,

note 2.

Haukestan, John de, 89, note G.

Heighlynge, John de, defendant in Tres-

pass, 234, note 2.

Hereford, Humphrey de Bohun, Earl of,

127, notes 1, 3, and 5.

, John, Bishop ''electus conftrmatus''

of, defendant in Quare impcdit, 3G8-370;

309, note 1.

, Thomas de Cherleton, Bishop of,

371, note 1.

, Adam do Orleton, Bishop of, 371,

note 1.
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Herford, Simon de, of West Rasen, and

Mabel his wife, demandants in Dower,

370-374 ; 371, note 2.

Herwyntone, Adam de, 371, note 1.

Holand, John de, plaintiff in Forfeiture of

Marriage, 104-112 ; 105, note 3 ; 113,

note 5.

, John de, John's father, 105, note 10.

, Margaret de, John's grandmother,

105, note 10.

Holm, Eobert de, defendant in Error, 135,

notes 1 and 8 ; 137, note 8.

Horwiche, William de, 89, note 6.

Hotone, Richard de. Prior of Durham, 239,

note 11.

Howden, or Houedene, prebend of, in the

church of St. Peter of Houedene, 239,

note 2.

Huntingdon, the Earl of, demandant in

plea of land, 402-406.

Hutton, or Hotone (Cumberland), the

parson of the church of, 173, note 5.

I

Icklesham, or Ikelesham (Sussex), tene-

ments in, 315, note 14.

Ilfracombe, or Ilfridecombe (Devon), the

church of, 89, note 1.

Ingwardeby, Joan, daughter of Nicholas

de, 363, note 3.

Irisshe, John, 89, note 6.

Isle, Alice del, 388-390.

, Gerard del, 388-390.

K
King, the, plaintiff in Set. fa. on Quare

impedit, 12.

, 156-170 ; 157, note 11.

,
,
plaintiff in Quare impedit, 130-

182 ; 131, note 11 ; 133, note 14.

, 154-156 ; 155, note 1.

, 170-194 ; 171, note 3.

, 238-246 ; 239, note 2.

, 368-370 ; 369, note 1.
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Kirkeby, John de, clerk, defendant in

Quare impedit, 155, notes 1 and 9 ; 157,

notes 2 and 10.

Kyriel, John, demandant in Precipe quod
reddat, 232.

Lacer, Richard, 10; 11, note 5.

Lambard, Nicholas, 127, notes 3 and 5.

Lancaster, Edmund, Earl of, 48; 49, note

1 ; 55, note 11 ; 59, note 3 ; 65, note 6
;

66 ; 70.

, Henry, Earl of, plaintiff in Quare

impedit, 46-72 ; 47, note 11.

, Thomas, Earl of, 48 ; 49, note 1

;

55, note 11; 59, note 3; 65, note 6;

66; 70.

, the honour, castle, county, and vill

of, 55, note 11.

Lavendene, or Lavyndene, Richard de.

Prior of Trentham, 49, note 1 ; 55, note

11.

Lestre, John de, parson of Ilfracombe, 89,

note 6 ; 97, note 8.

Leuconere, Leukenore, or Lewknor, Roger

de, and Margery his wife, described as

tenants in writ of Escheat, 332.

Leukenore, Roger de, demandant in Entry

sur disseisin, 387, note 2.

Lincoln, Thomas, Bishop of, tenant in

action of Formedon in the descender,

338-344 ; 339, note 1.

, office of a serjeanty in the church of

Our Lady of, 338-344 ; 339, note 1.

London, Friday Street in, 17, note 2; 19,

note 13.

, the parish of St. Mary Magdalene,

Old Fish Street, in the Ward of Bay-

nard's Castle, 203, note 1.

, Houses in Holborn, 210.

Longstone, or Longusdene, Little (Derby-

shire), the manor of, 363, note 3.

2 H
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Longusdene, Parva (or Little Longstone),

Margery cle (formerly wife of Henry

Folejambe), 363, note 3.

, her son Bichard,

and his wife Joan, ih.

daughter Margery, ih.

M
Makelesfeld, John de, 113, note 14.

Malovel, John, demandant in Formedon
in the descender, 338-344 ; 339, notes 1

and 12.

Mandeville, Robert, or Richard de, de-

mandant in Pnecipc quod reddat, 344-

348.

Marshal, Thomas, Earl, and his co-heirs

Alice and Margaret, 4-8.

Marton, William de, 355, note 2.

Martyn, Margaret, 89, note 6.

Matching, or Matchyngge (Essex), the

manor of, 11, note 5.

Melbourne, or Melleburne, William de,

knight, defendant in Deceit, 12-20 ; 13,

note 14 ; 23, note 1.

, his wife Margery, 13, note 14.

Melmerby, or Melmorby (Cumberland), the

church and manor of, 170-194; 171,

note 3.

Merton (Oxford), the bailiff of the Master

of the House of the Scholars of, defend-

ant in Replevin, 101, note 11.

, the Prior of, plaintiff in Trespass,

226-232 ; 227, note 2.

Metham, John de, and Margaret his wife,

plaintiffs in Detinue, 218, 220.

Milton (Devon), 40, note 1.

Montague, Edward, and Alice his wife, 4-

8.

Moreton Magna (Hereford), the prebend

of, 369-371 ; 369, note 1 ; 371, note 1.

Parva (Hereford), the prebend of,

370, note 1.

and Whaddon (Hereford), the pre-

bend of, 370, note 1.

Moryn, John, son of John, described as

tenant in writ of Escheat, 330.

N
Neutone, William de, 75, note 9.

Neville, Gilbert de, defendant in Mesne,

127, notes 1, 3, and 5.

Newcastle-under-Lyme, the manor of, 46,

49, note 1 ; 55, note 11 ; 66.

Niwetone, Robert de, 423, note 1.

Northalle, Roger de, of Leeds, and Matilda

his wife, plaintiffs in Detinue, 215,

note 1.

, Roger, son of Roger de, of Leeds,

and Joan his wife, plaintiffs in Detinue,

215, note 1.

Northampton, the Abbot of St. James
without, plaintiff in Annuity, 350-354

;

351, note 6.

, Nicholas, Abbot of, 353, note 1.

, the Earl of, and Elizabeth his wife,

318, 322.

North Dunmow, or Donmowe (Essex),

alleged to be a vill, 290.

Northwode, John de, parson of Ilfracombe,

89, note 6 ; 97, note 8 ; 99, note 4.

, Robert de, demandant in Escheat,

332-336.

, tenant in Entry stir disseisin,

387, note 2.

Northwych, or Norwyco, Richard de, clerk,

167, note 5 ; 169, note 6.

Nostell, the Prior of St. Oswald of, defend-

ant in Detinue, 214-226 ; 215, note 1.

Ogbourne, St. George (Wilts), 158, note 1.

Okebourne, the Prior of, 158 ; 159, note 8

;

163, note 3 ; 167, note 5 ; 169, note 6.

, the Priory of, 158, note 1.

Orchard (Somerset), the manor of, and

tenements in, 423, note 1.

, Thomas de, tenant in Formedon in

the reverter, 423, note 1.

, Almaricus de, 423, note 1.
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Otterhampton (Somerset), 101, note 11.

Oundele, William de, plaintiff in Error,

135, notes 1 and 8 ; 137, note 8.

Ousefleet, or Usseflete, or Usflete (Yorks),

vill of, &G., 73, note 3 ; 75, note 9 ; 83,

note 14.

Owsflete, or Useflete (Ousefleet), Gerard

de, tenant in Sur cui in vita, 438-446
;

439, note 2 ; 441, note 1.

, John de, and Laura his wife,

441, note 1.

Oxford, the Earl of, and Matilda his wife,

318, 322.

Pabenham, Thomas de, knight, plaintiff

in Audita Querela, 349, note 1.

, his brother Edward, ih.

Paris, the Abbey of St. Martin de Chauns

(or de Campis), in the City of, 117, note

12.

Partney, or Parteney (Lincolnshire), 105,

note 10.

Paruynk, or Paruenk, or Paruynge, Kobert

(the late Chancellor known as Parning),

154; 155, notes 6 and 9 ; 157, notes 2

and 10 ; 170 ; 171, note 3 ; 173, note 5;

188.

, Robert, parson of the

church of Hutton, 173, note 5.

Parys, Simon de, and Eohesia'his wife,

413, note 1.

Payn, Richard, 273, note 3.

, Alice, late wife of Andrew, demand-

ant in Cui in vita, 374-376 ; 375, note 2.

Paynelle, John, and Mabel his wife, 371,

notes 2 and 3 ; 373, note 1.

Pershore, Katharine, late wife of, and

executrix of William de, merchant, of

London, defendant in Debt, 125, notes

5 and 16.

Philippa, Queen, plaintiff in Quare impedit,

28-30 ; 29, note 1.

Pole, Henry de la, 89, note 6.

Prest, John le, and his alleged wife Matilda,

defendants in Scire facias on Fine, 270-

278 ; 274 ; 275, note 5 ; 276.

, and his daughter Matilda, 275,

note 5.

Priour, Thomas, tenant in action of Dower,

290-292 ; 291, note 1.

Puriton (Somerset), 101, note 11.

Putte, Hugh de la, otherwise Hugh atte

Pitte, demandant in Formedon in the

descender, 280-284 ; 281, note 1.

, Gilbert de la, 281, notes 1, 3, and 5;

283, notes 2 and 6.

, his son Robert, and his grand-

son Hugh, 283, note 6.

Pyrowe, Gilbert, 281, notes 1 and 3 ; 283,

note 2.

Q
Quyntyn, Thomas, of Newport (Essex),

plaintiff in Assise of Novel Disseisin,

408-412 ; 409, note 1.

, Warin, 411, note 2 ; 413, note 1.

, John, son and heir of Warin, 411,

note 2 ; 413, note 1.

E
Reedness, or Redenesse (Yorks), vill,

&c., of, 73, note 3 ; 75, note 9 ; 83, note

14.

Reigni, Agatha, late wife of John de,

and Thomas, son of Thomas de, de-

mandants in Formedon in the reverter,

423, note 1.

Roche {de Rape), the Abbot of, tenant

in action of Dower, 370-374 ; 371, note

2.

Rolston, Rolleston, Rowlestone, or Rolve-

stone Winterbourne (Wilts), tenements

in, 127, notes 1 and 2.

Rolvestone, Nicholas de, and Katharine

his wife, plaintiffs in Mesne, 127, notes

1, 2, and 4.
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Romney, or Romene, Marsh (Kent), tene-

ments in, 349, note 1.

Roos, W. de, and Margery his wife, 318,

322.

Roxby (Lincolnshire), the manor of, and

tenements in, 371, notes 2 and 3.

Rudstane, Geoffrey de 75, note 9.

s

St. George, "William, of Hungry Hatley,

plaintiff in Replevin, 101, note 11.

Salford, Nicholas de, vicar of Stewkley,

431, note 1.

Salso Marisco, John de, and his daughters

Joan and Cecilia, 383, note 5 ; 385,

note 1 ; 387, note 1.

, Peter de, and his wife Matilda,

385, note 1.

Sapiti, Otho, prebendary of the prebend of

Sutton (Chichester), 201, note 4 ; 203,

notes 1 dnd 2.

Segrave, John, and Margaret his wife, 4-8.

Seintpere, Robert de, Prior of Trentham,

49, note 1 ; 55, note 11.

Shalcros, Robert de, defendant in Replevin,

363, note 2.

, his wife Margery, 363, note 3.

Sigeston, John de, 398.

Skelton (Cumberland), the church of, 154-

156 ; 155, notes 1, 6, and 9 ; 157, notes

2 and 10.

Spaldwick, or Spaldewyke (Hunts), tene-

ments in, 135, note 1.

Sparkes, William, 413, note 1.

Stafford, Ralph de, and his wife, 404.

Stanwell (Middlesex), tenements in, 229,

note 7.

Stapeldone, Richard de, plaintiff in Waste,

40-44.

Stewkley, or Styuecle (Bucks), the vicar

of, 431, note 1; 433, note 1; 437, note 2.

Stratton (Beds), tenements in, 293, note 3
;

295, note 2.

Streche, John, knight, and Elizabeth his

wife, demandants in Cosinage, 286-288;

287, notes 1 and 8 ; 289, note 2.

Suderman, Hildebrand, defendant in

Audita Querela, 378-382 ; 379, note 2.

Sutton, the prebend of, in the church of

Chichester, 201, note 4 ; 203, note 1.

Swanland, or Swanneslond (Yorks), land

in, 439, note 2 ; 441, note 1.

Swineshead, or Swynesheved (Lincoln-

shire), meadow in, 105, note 10.

Swynflet, John de, defendant in Account,

73, note 3.

Symeon, Simon, 334.

T

Testa, Vitale, defendant in Quare impedit,

130-132 ; 131, note 11 ; 133, note 14.

, William, prebendary of Salisbury,

133, note 3.

Thimbleby (Yorks), the vill of, 398-402
;

399, note 1.

Thirkleby, or Thurkelby (Yorks), rent in,

329, note 13.

Tilly, or Tylly, John, 215, note 1 ; 220-

224.

, Robert, son of, and his

wife Matilda, 215, note 1.

, Joan, grand-daughter of,

215, note 1.

Tochewyke, Thomas de, plaintiff in Scire

facias on recognisance, 428-438 ; 429,

note 2.

Torel, Roger, 273, note 3.

Torleton, the prebend of, in the church of

St. Mary, Salisbury, 131, note 11 ; 133,

notes 3 and 14.

Trentham, Priory of, 46 ; 47, note 11 ; 49,

note 1 ; 55, note 11.

, the Sub-prior and Convent of, de-

fendants in Quare impedit, 46-72 ; 47,

note 11.

Tryvet, John, of Otterbampton, plaintiff

in Replevin, 101, note 11.

Tynemouth, the Liberty of the Prior of,

142-152.

Typetot, John de, and Margaret his wife,

318, 322.
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U
Ughtred, Thomas, knight, plaintiff in

Attaint, 328 ; 329, note 13.

Usfiete. See Ousefleet.

Usseflete. See Ousefleet.

Vavasour, Henry, tenant in writ of Entry,

366-368.

, William le (vicar of Wing), defend-

ant in Scire facias on recognisance,

428-438 ; 429, note 2."

Vinter, or Vyntiner, Thomas le, 2 ; 3,

note 5.

Vyntiner. See Vinter.

w
Waldene, Humphreyj son of Humphrey

de, plaintiff in Scire facias on Fine, 11,

note 5.

, Alexander, brother of Humphrey de,

11, note 5.

, Adam, brother of Alexander de, 11,

note 5.

Waldeshefe, Walter, vicar of Watford

(Northants), defendant in Annuity, 350-

354 ; 351, note 6.

Walkote, Philip de, and Alice his wife,

defendants in Assise of Novel Disseisin,

408-412; 409, note 1.

, Thomas, son of, defendant in

Assise of Novel Disseisin, 408-412 ; 409,

notes 1 and 4.

, Eleanor, wife of, 408 ; 409,

note 4; 413, note 1.

Warwick, Thomas de Bello Campo, or

Beauchamp, Earl of, plaintiff in action

of Wardship, 382-386 ; 383, note 5.

Watford (Northants), Adam, vicar of, 353,

note 1. See Waldeshefe.

Wellour, David de, parson of Skelton

(Cumberland), 155, notes 6" and 9.

Westminster, the bridge outside the gate

of the King's Palace called Watergate,

89, note 6.

Weston, Margaret, wife of John de, 173,

note 5.

West Easen (Lincolnshire), manor of, 371,

note 3 ; 373, note 1.

Wetenhulle, John de, 89, note 6.

Whatton, Koger, son of Richard de, de-

fendant in Deceit, 354-358 ; 355, note 2.

Whitgift, or Whitegift (Yorks), vill, manor,

&e., of, 73, note 3 ; 75, note 9 ; 81, note

4.

Whytbred, Isabel, and her son Thomas,

293, note 1 ; 295, note 2.

, wife of Thomas Davy, 295,

note 1,

Widcombe, orWydecombe (Somerset), 18;

19, notes 6 and 13 ; 23, note 1.

Wigton, or Wygton, or Wygetone, Margaret

de, defendant in Quare impedit, 170-194;

171, note 3 ; 173, note 5 ; 183, note 2.

Wing (Bucks), the vicar of, 429, note 2.

Winchester, messuage in, 375, note 2

;

376 ; 377, note 1.

, custom of the city of, 376 ; 377, note

1.

Wode, Robert atte, 387, note 1.

Wretham, East (Norfolk), the church of,

157, note 11 ; 167, note 5.

Wydytone, John de, 11, note 5.

Wyndesore, Richard de, of Stanwell, and

Henry de Guldeforde his servant, de-

fendants in Trespass, 227, note 2 ; 230.

Wynstaneswyke, John de, parson of Ilfra-

combe, 89, note 6 ; 97, note 8.

York, the Abbot of St. Mary of, plaintiff

in Account, 72-80 ; 73, note 3.

Zanetis, Ubertinus de, of Piacenza, plain-

tiff in Debt, 201, note 4.
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CALENDARS OF STATE PAPERS, &C,

[Imperial 8vo., cloth. Price l'5.s. each Volume or Part.]

Subsequent to recommendations of Committees of the House of

Commons in 1800 and 1836, the Master of the Rolls, in 1865, stated to
the Lords of the Treasury that although " the Records, State Papers,
" and Documents in his charge constitute the most complete and perfect
'^ series of their kind in the civilized world," and although "they are
" of the greatest value in a historical and constitutional point of view, yet
" they are comparatively useless to the public, from the want of proper
"Calendars and Indexes." Whereupon their Lordships assented to the
necessity of having Calendars prepared, and empowered the Master of

the Rolls to take such steps as might be necessary for this purpose.

The following Works have been already published in this Series :

—

Calendarium Genealogicum ; for the Reigns of Henry III. and Edward I.

Edited by Charles Roberts. 2 Vols. 1865.

Syllabus, in English, of Rymer's Foedera. By Sir Thomas Duffus
Hardy, D.C.L. 1869-1885. Vol. 1.-1066-1377.. {Out of print.)

Vol. II.—1377-1654. Vol. III., Appendix and Index.

Descriptive Catalogue op Ancient Deeds, preserved in the Public Record
Office. 1890-1902. Vols. I., II., III. and IV.

Calendar op the Patent Rolls, prepared under the superintendence of

the Deputy Keeper of the Records. 1891-1903 :

—

Henry III. {Latin text)

Vol. L-1216-1225.
i

Vol. II.- 1225-1232.
Edward I.

Vol. l.~ 1272-1281. Vol. HL--1292-1301.
Vol. II.— 1281-1292. Vol. IV.--1301-1307.

Edward II.

Vol. I.— 1307-1313. 1
Vol. III. -1317-1321.

Vol. II.—1313-1317.
1

Edward HI.
Vol. I.— 1327-1330. 1

Vol. V.- 1340-1343.

Vol. II.— 1330-1334. 1
Vol. VI.-- 1343-1345.

Vol. HI.—1334-1338. Vol.VIL--1345-1318.

Vol. IV.—1338-1340.
Richard II.

Vol. I.— 1377-1381. Vol. III. -1385-1389.

Vol. II.-1381-1385. Vol. IV.--1388-1392.

Henry IV.
Vol. L-1399-1401.

Henry VI.
Vol. I.—1422-1429.

Edward IV.
Vol. I.— 1461-1467. 1

Vol. H.--1467-1477.

Edward IV., Edward V., Richard III., 1476-1485.

Calendar of the Close Rolls, prepared under the superintendence of

the Deputy Keeper of the Records. 1892-1904 :
-

Henry 111. {Latin text). 'N.S.

Vol. T.—1227-1231.
Edward I. , ^^

Vol. I.— 1272-1279. I

Vol. IIL—1288 1296.

Vol. II.—1279-1288. -
I

Edward II_
^^^^_^^^^

, y^i. 111.-1318-1823.

Vol. n.-1313-1318.
I

Vol. IV.- 1323-1327.

Edward III
Vol. v.— 1339-1341.

Vol VI.— 1341-1348.

Vol. VII.—1343-1346.

Vol. I.— 1327-1380.

Vol. II.— 1330-1333.

Vol. in.-1338-1337.
Vol. IV.—1337-1339.

,
_ ,

Calendar of the Charter Rolls, prepared under the superintendence

of the Deputy Keeper of the Records. 1903.

Vol. I.—1226 1257.
,

, ,

Calendar of Inquisitions post mortem and other analogous documents,

prepared under the superintendence of the Deputy Keeper of the

Records. 1898.

Henry VIL—Vol. I.

A. 665. Wt. 41/457. 3,250—28/4/04. M.



Inquisitions and Assessments relating to Feudal Aids, etc., prepared
under the superintendence of the Doputv Keeper of the Records.
1284-1431. Vol. I. Bedford to Devon. 1899. Vol. II. Dorset to

Huntingdon. 1900. Vol.111. Kent to Norfolk. 1904.

Calendar of Letters and Papers, Foreign and Domestic, of the reign
OF Henry VIII., preserved in the Public Record Office, the British

Museum, and elsewhere in England. Edited by J . S. Bkeaveu, M.A.
( Vols. I.-IV.) ; by James Gairdnek (Vols. V.-XIII.) : rmd by James
Gairdner, C.B., and R. H. Brodik (Vols. XIV-XVIII.). 1862-1902.

Vol.1.— 1509-1514. {Out of jwint ,)

Vol. II. (in two parts)—1515-
\

1518. {Part I out ofprint.)
Vol. III. (in two parts)—1519-

1523. I

Vol. IV.—Introduction.
Vol. IV., Part 1.—1524-1526.
Vol. IV., Part 2.-1526-1528.
Vol. IV., Part 3.-1529-1530.
Vol. v.— 1531-1532.

Vol. VI.—1538.
Vol. VII.- 1534.

Vol. VIII.— 1535, to July.

Vol. IX.—1535, Aug. to Dec.

Vol. X.— 1536, Jan. to June.
Vol. XI.— 1536, July to Dec.

Vol. XII., Part. 1.- 1537, Jan. to

May.

Vol. XII., Part 2.- -1537, June to
Dec.

Vol. XIII., Part 1.— 1538, Jan. to
July.

Vol. XIII., Pai't 2.—1538, Aug. to
Dec.

Vol. XIV., Part 1.—1539, Jan. to
July.

Vol. XIV., Part. 2.— 1539, Aug.
to Dec.

Vol. XV.—1540, Jan. to Aug.
Vol. XVI.—1540, Sept. to 1541,

Dec.
Vol. XVII.—1542.

Vol. XVIII., Part 1.— 1543, Jan.
to July.

Vol. XVIII., Part 2.—1543, Aug
to Dec.

Vol. XIX., Part I. - 1544, Jan. to July.

Calendar of State Papers, Domestic Series, of the reigns of Edward
VI., IVIary, Elizabeth, and James I. Edited by Robert Lemon, F.S.A.
(Vols. I. and II.) and by Mary Anne Everett Green (Vols. III.-XII.).

1856-187?.

Vol.1.— 1547-1580. Vol. \i\. - Addeuda, 1566-1579.
Vol.11.- 1581-1590. Vol. VIII.--1603-1610.

Vol. III.—1591-1594. {Out ofprint.) Vol. IX.- 1611-1618.

Vol. IV.— 1595-1597. Vol. X.- 1619-1623.

Vol. v.— 1598-1001. Vol. XL- 1623-1625, with
Vol. VI.-1601-1603, with Addenda, 1603-1625.

Addenda, 1547-1565. Vol. XII.- Addenda, 1580-1695.

Calendar of State Papers, Domestic Series, of the reign of Charles I.

Edited by John Bruce, F.S.A. (Vols. I.-XII.); by John Bruce, F.S.A.,

and William Douglas Hamllton, F.S.A. (Vol. XIII.); by William
Douglas Hamilton, F.S.A. (Vols. XIV.-XXII.) ; bi/ William Douglas
Hamilton, F.S.A., and Sophie C. Lomas (Vol. XXilL). 1858-1897.

Vol. I.— 1G25-1626.

Vol. II. - 1627-1628.

Vol. III.— 1628-1629.

Vol. IV.- 1629-1631.

Vol. V — 1631-1(533.

Vol. VI.— 1(J33-1634.

Vol. VII.— 1634-1635.

Vol VII I.— 1635.

Vol. IX.— 1635-1636.

Vol. X.— 1636-1637.

Vol. XI.— 1637.

A'ol. XII.— 1637-1638.

Vol. XIII.—
Vol. XIV.—
Vol. XV.—
Vol. XVI.-
Vol. XVII.-

1638-1639.

1639.

1639-1640.

1640.

1640-1641.
Vol. XVIII.—1641-1643.
Vol. XIX.—
Vol. XX.—
Vol. XXI.—
Vol. XXII.-
Vol. XXIII.-

1644.

1644-1645.

1646-1647.
1648-1649.

-Addenda, 1625-

1649.

Calendar of State Papers, Domestic Series, during the Commonwealth,
Edited by Mary Anne Everett Green. 1876-1885.

Vol. I.—
Vol. II.—
Vol. 111.-
Vol. V.-
Vol. v.—
Vol. VI.—

1649-1650.

1650.

1651.
1651-1652.

1652-1653.
1663-1654.

Vol. VII.—1654.

Vol. VIII.-
Vol. IX.—
Vol. X.—
Vol. XI.—
Vol. XII.—

1656.

1655-1656.
1656-1657.
1657-1658.
1658-1669.

Vol. X HI.—1659-1660.



Calendar of Statk Papers :

—

Committee fok the Advance of Money.
1642-1656. Edited hy Mary Anne Everett Green. Parts I.-III., 1888.

Calendar of State Papers :

—

Committee for Compounding, &o., 1643-
1660. Edited by Mary Anne Everett Green. Parts I.-V., 1889-1892.

Calendar of State Papers, Domestic Series, of the reion of Charles II.

Edited by Mary Anne Everett Green (Vol. I.-X.) ; and by F. H.
Blackburne Dantell, M.A. (Vols. XI.-XIII.) 1860-1902.

Vol. L- 1660-1661. Vol. IX.— 1668-1669.
Vol. 11.— 1661-1662. Vol. X.— 1670 and Addenda
Vol. III.— 1663-1664. 1660-1670
Vol. IV._ 1664-1665. Vol. XI.— 1671.

Vol. v.— 1665-1666. Vol. XII.— 1671-1672.
Vol. VI.— 1666-1667. Vol. XIIL--1672.
Vol. VII.-- 1667. Vol. XIV.--1672-1673.
Vol. VIII. -1667-1668. Vol. XV.— 1673.

Calendar of State Papers, Domestic Series, of the reign of William
III. Edited by William John Hardy, F.S.A. 1895-1904.

Vol. I.— 1689-1690.
Vol. II.— 1690-1691.

Vol. III.-1691-1692.
Vol. IV.— 1693.

Calendar of Home Office Papers of the reign of George III. Vols. I.

and II. Edited by Joseph Redington. 1878-1879. Vols. III. and IV.
Edited by Richard Arthur Roberts, Barrister-at-Law. 1881, 1899.

Vol. L— 1760 (25 Oct.)-1765.

Vol. II.—1766-1769.
Vol. III.—1770-1772.
Vol. IV.—1773-1775.

Calendar of Treasury Papers. Edited by Joseph Redington. 1868-1889.

Vol. I.— 1557-1696.

Vol.11.— 1697-1702.

Vol. III.—1702-1707.

Vol. IV.—1708-1714.
Vol. v.- 1714-1719.

Vol. VI.-1720-1728.

Calendar of Treasury Books and Papers.
1897-1903.

Edited byW.A. Shaw, M.A..

Vol. I.— 1729-1730.
I

Vol. II.— 1731-1734.
I

Vol. III.—1735-1738.
|

Calendar of State Papers relating

John Thorpe. 1858.

Vol. IV.—1739-1741.
Vol. v.- 1742-1745.

to Scotland. Edited by Markham

Vol. I.— 1509-1589.

Vol. II.—1589-1603 ; an Appendix,
relating to Mary Queen of Scots.

1543-1692; and State Papers

Calendar of Documents relating to Ireland, in the Public Record Office,

London. Edited by Henry Savage Sweetman, B.A., Barrister-at-Law

(Ireland) ; and by Gustavus Frederick Handcock. 1875-1886.

Vol. I.— 1171-1251.

Vol. IL- 1252-1284.

Vol. III.—1285-1292.

Vol. IV.— 1293-1301.

Vol. v.— 1302-1307.

Calendar of State Papers relating to Ireland. Edited by Hans
Claude Hamilton, F.S.A. . 1860-1890, ayid by E. G. Atkinson,

1893-1903.

Vol. I.— 1509-1573.

Vol. II.— 1574-1585.

Vol. in. -1586-1588.
Vol. IV.—1588-1592.
Vol. V.- 1592-1596.

Vol. VI.- 1596-1597.

Vol. VII.—1598-1599.
Vol.Vni.—1599-1600.
Vol. IX.- 1600.



Vol. IV.—1601-1603.
Vol. v.— Book of Howth.

Miscellaneous.
Vol. VI.—1603-1624.

Calendar ok State Papers relatiuy to Ireland, preserved in the Public

Record Office, and elsewhere. Edited by the Rev. C. W. Russell, D.D.,

and John P. Prendeugast, Barrister-at-Law. 1872-1880.

Vol.1.— 1603-1600. Vol. IV.— It)ll-16l4.

Vol. II.— Iti06-1608.
I

Vol. v.— 1615-1625.

Vol. III.—3608-1610. I

Calendar of State Papers relating to Ireland. Edited by R.

P. Mahaffy, B.A. 1901-1903.

Vol. I.— 1625-1632. I Vol III.— 1647-16G0.

Vol. II.--1633-1647.
|

Vol. IV.—Adventurers for

Land, 1642-16o9.

Calendar of the Carew Papers, preserved in the Lambeth Library.

Edited by J. S. Brewer, M.A., and William Bullen. 1867-1873.

Vol. L- 1515-1574. {Out
ofjiri/tt.)

j

Vol.11.— 1575-1588. !

Vol. III.—1589-1600.

Calendar of State Papers, Colonial Series. Edited by W. Noel
Salnsbury, and by the Hon. J. W. Fortescue. 1860-1903.

Vol. I.—America and West Indies, 1574-1660.

Vol. II.—East Indies, China, and Japan, 1513-1016. (Oid ofprint.)

Vol.111.— „ „ „ i617-162L {Out of print.)

Vol. IV.- „ „ „ 1622-1624.

Vol. v.—America and West Indies, 1661-1668.

Vol. VI.—East Indies, 1625-1629.

Vol. VII.—America and West Indies, 1609-1674.

Vol. VIII.—East Indies and Persia, 1630-1634.

Vol. IX.—America and West Indies, 1675-1676, and Addenda
1574-1674.

Vol. X.—America and West Indies, 1677-1680.

Vol XL— „ „ 1681-1685.

Vol. XII— „ „ 1685-1688.

Vol. XIII.— „ „ 1689-1692.

Vol. XIV. „ „ 1693-1696.

Calendar of State Papers, Foreign Series, of the reign of Edward
VI., preserved in the Public Record Office. 1547-1653. Edited by W.
B. TuRNBULL, Barrister-at-Law, A:c. 1861.

Ditto—Mary. 1 553-1558.

Calendar of State Papers, Forekjn Series, of the reign of Elizabeth,
preserved in the Public Record Office, &c. Edited by the Rev. Joseph
Stevenson, M.A. (Vols. I.-VII. ); Allan James Crosby, M. A., Barrister-
at-Law (Vols. \'ilI.-Xl.), rtwZ Arthur John Butler, M.A. 1863-1903.

Vol. L— 1558-1559.

Vol. II.— 1559-1560.

Vol III.- 1560- 1561.

Vol. IV.—1561-1562.

VoL v.— 1562.

Vol. VL-1563.
VoL VII.—1564-1565.

VoL VIIL—1566-1568.

Vol. IX.— 1669-1571.
Vol. X.— 1672-1574.
Vol. XL— 1575-1577.
Vol. XIL— 1577-1578.
Vol. XIIL—1678-1570.

Calendar of Documents in Fuanck, illustrative of the History of Creat
P>ritain and Ireland, Vol. I. a.d. 918-1206. Edited by J. Horace Round,
M.A. 1899.



Calendar of Letters, Despatches, and State Papers, relating to the
Negotiations between England and Spain, preserved at Simancas, and
elsewhere. Edited by G. A. Bergenroth (Vols. I. and II.) ; by Don
Pascual de Gayangos (Vols. III. to VI.); and by Don Pascual de
Gayangos and Martin A. S. Hume (Vol. VII.) 1862-1904.

Vol. I.— 1485-1509. Vol. IV. Part 2.—1531-1533,
Vol.11.— 1509-1525. continued.

Supplement to Vol. I. and Vol. V. Part l.—l534-1535.
Vol. II. Vol. V. Paft 2.—1536-1538.

Vol. III. Part 1.—1525-1526. Vol VI. Part 1.—1538-1542.
Vol. III. Part 2.—1527-1529. Vol. VI. Part 2.-1542-1543.
Vol. IV. Part 1.—1529-1530. Vol. VII.— 1544.
Vol. IV. Part 2.—1531-1533. Vol. VIII.— 1545-1546.

Calendar of Letters and State Papers, relating to English Affairs,
preserved principally in the Archives of Simancas. Edited by Martin
A. S. Hume, F.R.Hist.S. 1892-1899.

Vol. I. —1558-1567. Vol. III.-1580-1586.
Vol. 11.-15^8-1579. Vol. IV. —1587-1603.

Calendar OF State Papers and Manuscripts, relating to' English Affairs,
preserved in the Archives of Venice, &c. Edited by Rawdon Brown,
1864-1834, by Rawdon Brown and the Right Hon. G. Cavendish
Bentinck, M.P., 1890, aiid by Horatio F. Brown, 1895-1900.

Vol. VI., Part 111.-1557-1558.
Vol. VII.— 1558-1580.

Vol. VIIL- 1581-1591.

Vol. IX.— 1592-1603.

Vol. X.— 1603-1607.

Vol. XI.— 1607-1610.

Vol. I.— 1202-1509.
Vol. II. - 1509-1519.

Vol. IIL- 1520-1526.

Vol. IV.—1527-1533.
Vol. v.— 1534-1554.

Vol. VI., Part I.— 1555-1556.

Vol. VI., Part n.— 1556-1557.

Calendar of entries in the Papal Registers, illustrating the history of

Great Britain and Ireland. Edited by W. H. Bliss, B.C.L. (Vols. I. and
II.) ; by W. H. Bliss and C. Johnson, M.A. (Vol. III.) ; and by W. H
Bliss and J. A. Twemlow, B.A. (Vol IV. and V.)

Papal Letters. 1893-1904.
Vol. IV.—1362-1404.
Vol. v.— 1396-1404.

Vol. 1.— 1198-1304.

Vol. II.— 1305-1342.

Vol. III.— 1342-1362.

Petitions to the Pope. 1896.

Vol. I.—1342-1419.

Report of the Deputy Keeper of the Records and the Rev. J. S. Brewer
upon the Carte and Carew Papers in the Bodleian and Lambeth
Libraries. 1864. Price 2s. Qd.

Report of the Deputy Keeper of the Records upon the Documents in

the Archives and Public Libraries of Venice. 1866. Price 2s. Qd.

Guide to the Principal Classes of Documents in the Public Record
Office. i?yS.R.ScARGiLL-BiRD,F.S.A. Second Edition. 1896. Pricels.

Acts of the Privy Council of England, New Series. Edited by John
Roche Dasent, C.B., M.A., Barrister-at-Law. 1890-1903. Price 10s. each.

Vol. I.- 1542-1647.

Vol. IL— 1547-1550.

Vol. III.— 1550-1552.

Vol. IV.- 1552-1554.

Vol. v.— 1554-1556.

Vol. VI. - 1556-1558.

Vol. VII.— 1558-1570.

Vol. VIIL—1571-1575.

Vol. IX.— 1575-1577.

Vol. X.— 1577-1578.

Vol. XL— 1578-1580.

Vol. XII.— 1580-1581.

Vol. XIIL—1581-1582.

Vol. XIV.— 1586-1587.

Vol. XV.— 1587-1588.

Vol. XVL— 1588.

Vol. XVII.— 1588-1589.

Vol. XVIII.—1589-1590.
Vol. XIX.— 1590.

Vol. XX.— 1590-1591.

Vol XXL— 1591.

Vol. XXIL— 1591-1592.

Vol. XXIIL—1592.

Vol. XXIV.~ 1592-1593.

VoLXXV.— 1595-1596.

Vol. XXVI. 1596-1597.

Vol. XXVII.-1597.

Catalogue of Manuscripts and other objects in the Museum of the Public

Record Office, by Sir H. 0. Maxwell Lyte, K.C.B^ 1902. Price M.



In the Press.

Descriptive Catalogue of Ancient Deeds, preserved in the Public Record
Office. Vol. V.

Calendar of the Patent Rolls of the reign of Edward II. Vols. IV.

and V. 1321, &c.

Calendar of tue Patent Rolls of the reign of Edward 111. \'ol. VI 11.

1848, &c.

Calendar of the Patent Rolls of the reign of Richard II. Vol. V.
1390, &c.

Calendar of the Patent Rolls of the reign of Henry IV. Vol. II.

Calendar of the Patent Rolls of the reign of Henry VI. Vol. II.

Calendar of the Close Rolls of the reign of Edward III. Vol. VIII.

Calendar of the Charter Rolls. Vol. II.

Inquisitions and Assessments relating to Feudal Aids. Vol. IV.
Northampton, &c.

Calendar of State Papers, relating to English Affairs, preserved in the
Archives of Venice, &c. Edited by Horatio F. Brown. Vol. XII.

Calendar of entries in the Papal Registers, illustrating the History of

Great Britain and Ireland. Edited by J. A. Twemlow, B.A. Papal
Letters. Vol. VI. 1404-1415.

Calendar of State Papers, Domestic Series, of the reign of William
III. Vol. V. Edited by W. J. Hardy, F.S.A.

Calendar of State Papers, Colonial Series. Vol. X\\ Edited by
the Hon. J. W. Fortescue.

Calendar of State Papers, Foreign and Domestic ; Henry VIII.
Vol. XIX. Part 11.

Calendar of Treasury Books. Vols. I. and II.

Calendar of State Papers, Foreign. Vol. XIV.

Calendar of State Papers, Domestic Series, of the risign of
Charles II. Vol. XVI.



PUBLIC RECORD OFFICE

LISTS AND INDEXES.

The object of these publications is to make the contents of the Public
Record Office more easily available. In conjunction with the Calendars,
the}^ will, in course of time, form a catalogue of the National Archives, as

explained in the Fifty-first Report of the Deputy Keeper of the Records
(page 10).

No. I. Index of Ancient Petitions of the Chancery and the Exchequer.
1892. Price 9s. 66^.

No. II. List and Index of Declared Accounts from the Pipe Office and
the Audit Office. 1893. Price 15s.

No. III. List of volumes of State Papers (Great Britain and Ireland).

Part I., A.D. 1547-17C0. 1894. Price 6s. Qd.

No. IV. List of Plea Rolls. 1894. Price 7s.

No. V. List of Ministers' Accounts preserved in the Public Record Office.

Part I. 1894. Price 16s.

No. VI. List and Index of Court Rolls preserved in the Public Record
Office. Part I. 1896. Price 15s.

No. VII. Index of Chancery Proceedings, Series U. A.D. 1558-1579.

1896. Price 14s.

No. VIII. List and Index of Ministers' Accounts. Appendix, Corrigenda
and Index to Part I. 1897. Price 3s.

No. IX. List of Sheriffs from the earliest times to A.D. 1831. 1898.

Price 9s.

No. X. List of proceedings with regard to Charitable Uses. 1899.
Price 5s.

No. XI. List of Foreign Accounts enrolled on the Great Rolls of the
Exchequer. 1900. Price 10s.

No. XII. List of Early Chancery Proceedings. Vol. I. 1901,
Price 12s.

No. XIII. List of Star-Chambek Proceedings. Vol. I. 1485-1558.

Price 10s.

No. XIV. List of records of the Duchy of Lancaster. 1901. Price 5s.

No. XV. List of Ancient Cokrespondence of the Chancery and Exchequer
1902. Price 12s.

No. XVI, List of Early Chancery Proceedings. Vol. II.

No. XVII. List of Inquisitions ad Quod Damnum. Part I.

In the Press.

No. XVIII.—List of Admiralty Records.

List of Early Chancery Proceedings. Vol. III.

In Progress.

List of Ancient Accounts.

List of Surveys, Rentals, &c.
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THE CHltONICLES AND MEMORIALS
OF GilEAT J31J1TAIX AND IRELAND DURING

THE MIDDLE A(JES.

[Royal 8vo. Price \0s. each Volume or Part.]

1. TiiK Chronicle of Englano, by John (Japguave. Edited by the Rev.
F. C. HiNGESTON, M.A. 1858.

Capgrave's Chronicle extends from the creation of the world to the year 1417. Being
written in English, it is of value as a record of the language spoken in Norfolk.

'2. Ohuonigon Monasterii de Abingdon. Vols. I. and II. Edited by the
Rev. Joseph Stephenson, M.A., Vicar of Leightoii Buzzard. 1858.

This Chronicle traces the histcn-y of the monastery from its foundation hy King Ina of

Wessex, to the reign of Richard I. The author incorporates into his histoi'y various
charters of the Saxon kings, as illustrating not only the history of the locality hut that of

the kingdom.

o. Lives of Edward the Confessor. 1.—La Estoire de Seiut Aedward le

Rei. il.—Vita Beati Edvardi Regis et Confe.ssoris. III.—Vita
.Eduuardi Regis qui apud Westmouasteriuin requiescit. Edited by
Henry Richards Luard, M.A., Fellow and Assistant Tutor of Trinity

College, Cambridge. 1858.

The first is a poem in French, prohahly written in 124.5. The second is an
anonymous poem, written between 1440 and 1450, which is mainly valuable as a sjiecimen of

the Latin poetry of the time. The third, also by an anonymous author, was apparently
written between 106G and 1074.

4. MONL'MENTA FkANCISCANA.

Vol. I.—Thomas de Ecclestou de Adventu Fratrum Minorum in

Angliam, Adse de Marisco Epistol*. Registrum Fratrum
Minorum Londonise. Edited by J. S. Brewer, M.A., Professor of

English Literature, King's College, London.

Vol. II.—De Adventu Minorum ; re-edited with additions. Chronicle

of the Grey Friars. The ancient English version of the Rule of

St. Francis. Abbreviatio Statutorum, 1451, &c. Edited by

Richard Howlett, Barrister-at-Law 1858, 1882.

5. Fasciculi Zizaniorum Magistri Johannis W yclif cum Tritico. Ascribed

to Thomas Netter, of Walden, Provincial of the Carmelite Order
in England, and Confessor to King Henry the Fifth. Edited by the

Rev. W. \V. Shirley, M.A., Tutor and late Fellow of Wadham
College, Oxford. 1858.

This work gives the only contemporaneous account of the rise of the Lollards.

6. The IJuik of the Croniclis of Scotland
; or, A Metrical Version of the

History of Hector Boece ; by William Stewart. Vols, I.-IU.

Edited by W. B. Turnbull, Barrister-at-Law. 1858,

This is a metrical translation of a Latin Prose Chronicle, written in the first half of the

IGth century. The narrative begins with the earliest legends and ends with the death of

.James I, of Scotland, and the "evil ending of the traitors that slew him," The peculiarities

of the Scottish dialect are well illustrated in this version,

7. Johannis Capguave Liber de Illustribus Henricis, Edited by the

Rev. F. C. Hingeston, M.A. 1858.

The (irst part relates only to the history of the lOmpire from the election of Henry I. the

Fowler, to the end of the reign of the Emperor Henry VI. The second part is devoted to

English history, frouj the accession of Henry I. in 1100, to 144G, which was the twenty-fourth

year of the reign of Henry VI. The third part contains the lives of illustrious men who
have borne the name of Henry in various parts of the world.
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8. HiSTOiiiA MoNASTERii S. AuGUSTiNi Cantuariensis by Thomas of
Elmham, formerly Moak and Treasurer of that Foundation. Edited
by Charles Hardwick, M.A., Fellow of St. Catherine's Hall, and
Christian Advocate in the University of Cambridge. ^ 1858.

This history extends from the arrival of St. Augustine in Kent until 1191.

9. EuLOGiuM (HiSTORiARiuM sivE Temporis) : Chronlcon ab Orbe condito
usque ad Annum Domini 1366; a monacho quodam Malmesbiriensi
exaratum. Vols. I. -III. Edited by F. S. Haydon, B.A. 1858-1863.

This is a Latin Chronicle extending from the Creation to the latter part of the reign of
Edward III., with a continuation to the year 1413.

10. Memorials of Henry the Seventh; Bernardi Andrese Tholosatis Vita
Regis Henrici Septimi ; necnon alia qutedam ad eundem Regem
Spectantia. Edited by James Gairdner. 1858.

The contents of this volume are—(1) a life of Henry VII., by his poet Laureate and
historiographer, Bernard Andre, of Toulouse, with some compositions in verse, of which he
is supposed to have been the author; (2) the journals of Roger Machado during certain
embassies to Spain and Brittany, the first of which had reference to the marriage of the
King's son, Arthur, with Catharine of Arragon; (3) two curious reports by envoys sent to
Spain in 1505 touching the succession to the Crown of Castile, and a project of marriage
between Henry VII. and the Queen of Naples; and (4) an account of Philip of Castile's
reception in England in 1506. Other documents of interest arc given in an appendix.

11. Memorials oe Henry the Fifth. I.—Vita Henrici Quinti, Roberto
Redmanno auctore. II.—Versus Rhythmici in laudem Regis Henrici
Quinti. III.—Elmhami Liber Metricus de Henrico V. Edited by

Charles A. Cole. 1858.

12. MuNiMBNT.K Gildhall.e Londoniensis ; Liber Albus, Liber Custu-
marum, et Liber Horn, in archivis Gildhalke asservati.

Vol, L, Liber Albus.

Vol. II. (in Two Parts), Liber Custumarum.

Vol. III., Translation of the Anglo-Norman Passages in Liber

Albus, Glossaries, Appendices, and Index.

Edited by Henry Thomas Riley, M.A., Barrister-at-Law. 1859-1862.

The Liber Albus, compiled by John Carpenter, Common Clerk of the City of London in

the year 1419, gives an account of the laws, regulations, and institutions of that City in the
12th, 13th, 14tli, and early jiart of the 15th centuries. The Liber Custumarum was compiled
in the early part of the 14th century* during the reign of Edward II. It also gives an
account of the laws, regulations, and institutions of the City of London in the 12th, 13th,
and early part of the 14th centuries.

13. Chronica Johannis de Oxenedes. Edited by Sir Henry Ellis, K.H.
1859.

Although this Chronicle tells of the arrival of Hengist and Horsa, it substantially begins
.with the reign of King Alfred, and comes down to 1292. It is particularly valuable for

notices of events in the eastern portions of the kingdom.

14. A Collection of Political Poems and Songs relating to English
History, from the accession of Edward III. to the reign of
Henry VIII. Vols. I. and [\, Edited by Thomas Wright, M.A.
1859-1861.

15. The "Opus Tertium, "Opus Minus," &c. of Roger Bacon. Edited
by J. S. Brewer, M.A., Professor of English Literature, King's
College, London. 1859.

16. BARTH0L0M.EI DE COTTON, MONACHI NORWICENSIS, HiSTORIA AnGLICANA
;

449-1298 ; necnon ejusdem Liber de Archiepiscopis et Episcopis
Angliae. Edited by Henry Richards Luard, M.A., Fellow and
Assistant Tutor of Trinty College, Cambridge, 1859.

17. Brut y Tywysogion ; or. The Chronicle of the Princes of Wales.
Edited by the Rev. JgnN Williams ab Ithel, M.A. 1860.

This work, written in the ancient Welsh language, begins with the abdication and death
of Caedwala at Rome, in the year 681, and continues the history down to the subjugation of
Wales by Edward I., about the year 1282.
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18. A Collection of Royal and Historical Letters during the Reign
OF Henry IV. 1399-1404. Edited by the Rev. F. C. Hingeston, M.A.,
of Exeter College, Oxford. 1860.

19. The Repressor of over much Blaming of the Clergy. By Reginald
Pecock, sometime Bishop of Chichester. Vols. I. and II. Edited by

the Rev. Churchill Babington, B.D., Fellow of St. John's College,

Cambridge. 1860.

The author was born about the end of the fourteenth century, consecrated Bishop of
St. Asaph in the year 1444, and translated to the see of Chichester in 1450. His work gives
a full account of the views of the Lollards, and has great value for the philologist.

20. Annales Cambri.e. Edited bi/ the Rev. John Williams ab Ithel, M.A.
1860.

These annals, which are in Latin, commence in 447, and come down to 1288. The earlier
portion appears to be taken from an Irish Chronicle used by Tigernach, and by the compiler
of the Annals of Ulster.

21. The Works of Giraldus Cambrensis. Vols. I.-R'. Edited by the
Rev. J. S. Brewer, M.A., Professor of English Literature, King's
College, London. Vols. V.-VII. Edited by the Rev. James F.

DiMocK, M.A., Rector of Barnburgh, Yorkshire. \o\. VIII. Edited
by George F. Warner, M.A., of the Department of MSS., British

Museum. 1861-1891.

These volumes contain the historical works of Gerald du Barry, who lived in the reigns of
Henry II., Richard I., and John.

The Topographia Hiternica (in Vol. V.) is the result of Giraldus' two visits to Ireland,
the first in li83, the second in 1185-6, when he accompanied Prince John into that country.
The Kipuguatio liiberwca was written about 1188. Vol. VI. contains the Itinerarmm
Kamhrui ct Dcscriptio Kanibrice : and Vol. VII., the lives of S. Remigius and S. Hugh. Vol.
VIII. contains the Treatise De Pnncipum Instructions, and an index to Vols. I.-IV. and VIII.

22. Letters and Papers illustrative of the Wars of the English in

France during the Reign of Henry the Sixth, King of England,
Vol. I., and Vol. II. (in Two Parts). Edited by the Rev. Joseph
Stevenson, M.A., Vicar of Leighton Buzzard. 1861-1864.

23. The Anglo-Saxon Chronicle, according to the several Original
Authorities. Vol. I., Original Texts. \o\. II., Translation. Edited
and translated by Benjamin Thorpe, Member of the Royal Academy
of Sciences at Munich, and of the Societv of Netherlandish Literature

atLe3^den. 1861.

There are at present six independent manuscripts of the Saxon Chronicle, ending in

different years, and written in different parts of the country. In this edition, the text of

each manuscript is printed in columns on the same page, so that the student may see at a
glance the various changes which occur in orthogiaphy.

24. Letters and Papers illustrative of the reigns of Richard III.

AND Henry VII. Vols. I. and II. Edited by James Gardiner,
1861-1863.

The principal contents of the volumes are some diplomatic Papers of Richard III.,

correspondence between Henry VII. and Ferdinand and Isabella of Spain ; documents relat-

ing to Edmund de la Pole, Earl of Suffolk ; and a portion of the correspondence of James IV
of Scotland.

25. Letters of Bishop Grosseteste. Edited by the Rev. Henry Richards
Luard, M.A., Fellow and Assistant Tutor of Trinity College, Cam-
bridge. 1861.

The letters of Robert Grosseteste range in date from about 1210 to 1253. They refer

especially to the diocese of Lincoln, of which Grosseteste was bishop.

20. Descriptive Catalogue of Manus(;ripts relating to the History of
Great Britain and Ireland. Vol. I. (in Two Parts) ; Anterior to the

Norman Invasion. (Out of print.) Vol. II. : 1066-1200. Vol.111.;

1200-1327. Jiy Sir Thomas Duffus Hardy, D.C.L., Deputy Keeper
of the Records. 1862-1871.

27. Royal and other Historical Letters illustrative of the reign of
Henry III. Vol. L 1216-123o. Vol. II. 1236-1272. ISelected and
edited by the Rev. W. W. Shihlkv, D.D., Regius Professor of Ecclesi-

astical History, and Canon of Christ Church, Oxford. 1862-1866.
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28. Chronica Monasterii S. Albani:—
1. Thom^ Walsingham HiSTORiA Anglicana

; Vol. I., 1272-1381
Vol. II., 1381-1422.

2. WiLLELMI RiSHANGER CHRONICA ET AnNALES, 1259-1307.

3. JOHANNIS DE TroKELOWE ET HeNRICI DK BlANEFORDE CHRONICA
ET Annales 1259-1296 ; 1307-1324

; 1392-1406.

4. Gesta Abbatum Monasterii S. Albani, a Thoma Walsingham,
REGNANTE RiCARDO SeCUNDO, EJUSDEM EcCLESIyE PRyl<:CENTORE,

COMPILATA; Vol. I, 793-1290: Vol. TI., 1290-1349 : Vol. III.,

1349-1411.

5. JoHANNis Amundesham, monaohi Monasterii S. Albani, ut
viDETUR, Annales ; Vols. I. and II.

6. Registra quorundam Abbatum Monasterii S. Albani, qui
S^.cuLO XY^° floruere ; Vol. I., Registrum Abbati^e Johannis
Whethamstede, Abbatis Monasterii Sancti Albani, iterum
suscept^o ; Roberto Blakeney, capellano, quondam ad-
scriptum : Vol. II., Registra Johannis Whethamstede,
Willelmi Albon, ET Willelmi Walingforde, Abbatum
Monasterii Sancti Albani, cum Appendice continents
QUASDAM EPISTOLAS A JoHANNE WhETHAMSTBDE CONSCRIPTAS.

7. Ypodigma Neustri^ a Thoma Walsingham, quondam monacho
Monasterii S. Albani, conscriptum.

Edited by Henry Thomas Riley, M.A., Barrister-at-Law. 1863-1876.

In the first two volumes is a History of England, from the death of Henry III. to the
death of Henry V., by Thomas Walsingham, Precentor of St. Albans.

In the 3rd volume is a Chronicle of English History, attributed to William Rishanger,
who lived in the reign of Edward I. : an account of transactions attending the award of the
kingdom of Scotland to John Balliol, 1291-1292, also attributed to William Rishanger, but on
no sufficient ground : a short Chronicle of English History, 1292 to 1300, by an unknown hand :

a short Chronicle, Willelmi Rishanger Gesta Edwardi Primi, Regis Angliae, probably by the
same hand : and fragments of three Chronicles of English History, 1285 to 1307.

In the 4th volume is a Chronicle of English History, 1259 to 1296 : Annals of Edward II.,

1307 to 1323, by John de Trokelowe, a monk of St. Albans, and a continuation of Trokelowe's
Annals, 1323, 1324, by Henry de Blaneforde : a full Chronicle of English History, 1392 to 1406.

and an account of the benefactors of St. Albans, written in the early part of the 15th century,
The 5th, 6th, and 7th volumes contain a history of the Abbots of St. Albans, 793 to 1411,

mainly compiled by Thomas Walsingham, with a Continuation.
The 8th and 9th volumes, in continuation of the Annals, contain a Chronicle probably of

John Amundesham, a monk of St. Albans.
The 10th and 11th volumes relate especially to the acts and proceedings of Abbots

Whethamstede, Albon, and Wallingford.
The 12th volume contains a compendious History of England to the reign of Henry V.

and of Normandy in early times, also by Thomas Walsingham, and dedicated to Henry V.

29. Chronicon Abbatis Eveshamensis, auctoribus Dominico Priore
EVESHAMI^ ET ThOMA DE MaRLEBERGE ABBATE, A FUNDATIONE AD
annum 1213,- una CUM continuatione ad AisNUM 1418. Edited by

the Rev. W. D. Macray, Bodleian Library, Oxford. 1863.

The Chronicle of Evesham illustrates the history of that important monastery from
G90 to 1418. Its chief feature is an autobiography, which makes us acquainted with the
inner daily life of a great abbey. Interspersed are many notices of general, personal, and
local history.

30. Ricardi de Cirencestrta Speculum Historiale de Gestis Regum
Anglic. Vol. I., 447-871. Vol. II., 872-1066. Edited by Jor^ 'E.B.
Mayor, M.A., Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge. 1863-1869.

Richard of Cirencester's history is in four books, and gives many charters in favour of
Westminster Abbey, and a very full account of the lives and miracles of the saints,
especially of Edward the Confessor, whose reign occupies the fourth book. A treatise on
the Coronation, by William of Sudbury, a monk of Westminster, fills book ii. c. 3.

31. Year Books op the Reigns of Edward the First and Edward the
Third. Years 20-21, 21-22, 30-31, 32-33, and 33-35 Edw. I; and
11-12 Edw. III. Edited and translated by Alfred John Horwood,
Barrister-at-Law. Years 12-13, 13-14, 14, 14-15, 15, 16, 17, and 17-18,

Edward III. Edited and translated by Luke Owen Pike, M.A.,
Barrister-at-Law. 1863-1903.
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32. Narratives of the Expulsion of the English from Normandy, 1449-
1450.—Robertas Blondelli <^e Reductione Normanniae : Le Recouvre-
ment de Nonnendie, par Berry, Herault du Roy : Confereuces between
the Ambassadors of France and England. Edited by the Rev. Joseph
Stevenson, M.A. 1863.

33. HisTORiA ET Cartularium MonasteriiS. Petri (iloucestri.e. Vols. 1.-

III. Edited by W. H. Hart, F.S.A., Membre Correspondant de la

Societe des Antiquaires de Normandie. 1863 1867.

34. Alexandri Neckam de Natukis Rerum libri duo : with Neckam's
Poem, De Laudibus Divine: Sapienti.+:. Edited by Thomas Wricht,
M.A. 1863.

35. Leechdoms, Wortcunning, and Starcraft of Early England ; being
a Collection of Documents illustrating the History of Science in this

Country before the Norman Conquest. Vols. I.-III. Collected and
edited by the Rev. T. Oswald Cockayne, M.A. 1864-1860.

36. Annales Monastici.

Vol. 1. :—Annales de Margan, 1066-1232 ; Annales de Theokesberia,
1066-1263; Annales de Burton, 1004-12*^3.

Vol. II.:—Annales Monasterii de Wiutonia, 519-1277; Annales
Monasterii de Waverleia, 1-1291.

Vol. III. :—Annales Prioratus de Dunstaplia, 1-1297. Annales
Monasterii de Bermundeseia, 1042-1432.

Vol. IV. :—Annales Monasterii de Oseneia, 1016-1347 ; Chronicon
vulgo dictum Chronicon Thomte Wykes, 1066-1289: Annales Prioratus
de Wigornia, 1-1377.

Vol. V. :—Index and Glossary.

Edited by Henry Richards Luards, M.A., Fellow and Assistant

Tutor of Trinity College, and Registrary of the University,

Cambridge. 1864-1869.

37. Magna Vita S. Hugonis Episcopi Ltncolniensis. Edited by the Rev.
James F. Dimock, M.A., Rector of Barnburgh, Yorkshire. 1864.

38. Chronicles and Memorials of the Reign of Richard the First.

Vol. I. :

—

Itinerarium Pereqrinorum et Gesta Regis Ricardi.

Vol. II. :

—

Epistol.f. Cantuarienses ; the Letters of the Prior and
Convent of Christ (Jhurch, Canterbury ; 1187 to 1199.

Edited by the Rev. William Stubbs, M.A., Vicar of Navestock, Essex,

and Lambeth Librarian. 1864-1865.

The authorship of the Clironicle in Vol. I., hitherto ascribed to Geoffrey Vinesauf, is now
more correctly ascribed to Richard, Canon of the Holy Trinity of London.

The letters in Vol. II., written between 1187 and 1199, had their origin in a dispute which
arose from the attempts of Baldwin and Hubert, archbishops of Canterbury, to found a

college of secular canons, a project which gave great umbrage to the monks of Canterbury.

39. Recueildes Croniques etanchiennesIstoriesde la Grant Bretaigne
A present nomme Engletkrre, par Jehan de Waurin. Vol. I.,

Albina to 683. Vol. II., 1399-1422. Vol. III., 1422-1431. Edited by

William Hardy, F.S. A. 1864-1879. Vol. IV., 1431-1447. Vol. V.,

1447-1471. Edited by Sir William Hardy, F.S.A., and Edward
L. C. P. Hardy, F.S. A. 1884-1891.

40. A Collection of the Chronicles and Ancient Histories of Great
Britain, now called England, bv John de Waurin. A^ol. I., Albina

to 688. Vol. II., 1399-1422. Vof. III., 1422-1431. (Translations of

the preceding Vols. I., II., and 111.) Edited a?id trayislated by Sir

William Hardy, F.S.A., and Edward L. C P. Hardy, F.S.A 1804-

1891.
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41. PoLYCHRONicoN Ranulphi Higden, with Trexisa's Translation. Vols. I

and II. Edited by Churchill Babington, B.D., Senior Fellow of St.

John's College, Cambridge. Vols. III.-IX. Edited by the Rev. Joseph
Rawson Lumby, D.D., Norrisian Professor of Divinity, Vicar of St.

Edward's, Fellow of St. Catharine's College, and late Fellow of

Magdalene College, Cambridge. 1865-1886.

This chronicle begins with the Creation, and is brought down to the reign of Edward III.
The two English translations, which are printed with the original Ijatin, afford interest-

ing illustrations of the gradual change of our language, for one was made in the fourteenth
century, the other in the fifteenth.

42. Le Liverr de Reis de Brittanie e Le Livere de Reis de Engletere.
Edited by the Rev. John Glover, M.A., Vicar of Brading, Isle of

Wight, formerly Librarian of Trinity College, Cambridge. 1865,

These two treaties are valuable as careful abstracts of previous historians.

43. Chronica Monasxerii de Melsa ab anno 1150 usque ad annum 1406,
Vols. I. -III. Edited by Edward Augustus Bond, Assistant Keeper
of Manuscripts, and Egerton Librarian, British Museum. 1866-

1868.

44. Matth^.i Parisiensis Historia Anglorum, sive ut vulgo dicitur
HiSTORiA Minor. Vols. I.,-III. 1067-1253. Edited by Sir

Frederick Madden, K.H., Keeper of the Manuscript Department of

the British Museum. 1866-1869.

45. Liber Monastkrii dr Hyda : a Chronicle and Chartulary of Hyde
Abbey, Winchester, 455-1023. Edited by Edwarh Edwauds. 1866.

The "Book of Hyde" is a compilation from much earlier sources, which are usually
indicated with considerable care and precision. In many cases, however, the Hyde
Chronicler appears to correct, to qualify, or to amplify the statements which, in substance,
he adopts.

There is to be found, in the " Book of Hyde," much information relating to the reign of
King Alfred which is not known to exist elsewhere. The volume contains some curious
specimens of Anglo-Saxon and mediaeval English.

46. Chronicon Scotorum. A Chronicle of Irish Affairs, from the
earliest times to 1135 ; and Supplement, containing the events from
1141 to 1150. Edited, with Translation, by William Maunsell
Hennessy, M.R.I.a. 1866.

47. The Chronicle of Pierre de Langtoft, in French Verse, from the
EARLIEST PERIOD TO THE DEATH OF EdWARD I. Vols. I. and II. Edited
by Thomas Wright, M.A. 1866-1868.

It is probable that Pierre de Langtoft was a canon of Bridlington, in Yorkshire and
lived in the reign of Edward I., and during a portion of the reign of Edward II. This
chronicle is divided into three parts; in the first, is an abridgment of Geoffrey of MonTQOuth's
" Historia Britonum "

; in the secor.d, a history of the Anglo-Saxon and Normankings.tothe
death of Henry III. ; in the third, a history of the reign of Edward I. The language is a
specimen of the French of Yorkshire.

48. The War of the Gaedhil with the Gaill, or The Invasions of
Ireland by the Danes and other Norsemen. Edited, with a Trans-
lation, by the Rev. James Henthorn Todd, D.D., Senior Fellow of

Trinity College, and Regius Professor of Hebrew in the University of

Dublin. 1867.

49. tjrESTA Regis Henrici Secundi Benedicti Abbatis. Chronicle of the
Reigns of Hemry II. and Richard I., 1169-1192, known under the
name of Benedict of Peterborough. Vols. I. and II. Edited by
the Rev. William Stubbs, M.A., Regius Professor of Modern History,
Oxford, and Lambeth Librarian. 1867.

50. MUNIMENTA AcADEMICA, OR, DOCUMENTS ILLUSTRATIVE OF ACADEMICAL
Life and Studies at Oxford (in Two Parts). Edited by the Rev.
Henry Anstey, M.A., Vicar of St. Wendron, Cornwall, and late

Vice-Principal of St. Mary Hall, Oxford. 1868,
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51. Chronica Magistri Rogeri de HouEDE^TE. Vols. I.-IV. Edited by
the Rev. William Stubbs, M.A., Regius Professor of Moderu History
and Fellow of Oriel College, Oxford. 1 868-1871

.

The earlier portion, extending from 732 to 1148, appears to be a copy of a compilation
made in Northumbria about 1161, to which Hoveden added little. From 1148 to 1169 -a very
valuable poi'tion of this work—the matter is derived from another source, to which Hoveden
appears to have supplied little. ?''rom 1170 to ll'J'i is the portion which corresponds to some
extent with the Chronicle known under the name of Benedict of Peterborough {see No. 49).

From 1192 to 1201 may be said to be wholly Hoveden's work.

•')2. WiLLELMi Malmesbiriensis Mcvaohi De Gestis Pontifioum Anglorum
LiBRi QuiNQUE. Edited by N. E. S. A. Hamilton, of the Department
of Manuscripts, British Museum. 1870.

53. Historic and Municipal Documents of Ireland, from the Archives
OF THE City of Dublin, &c. 1172-1320. Edited by John T. (Jilbert,
F.S.A., Secretary of the Public Record Office of Ireland. 1870.

54. The Annals of Loch Ce. A Chronicle of Irish Affairs, from 1041

to 1590. Vols. I. and II. Edited, with a Translation, by William
Maunsell Hennessy, M.R.I.A. 1871.

55. MONUMENTA JuRIDICA. ThE BlaCK BoOK OF THE ADMIRALTY, WITH
Appendices, Vols. I.-IV. Edited by Sir Travers Twiss, Q.C, D.C.L.
1871-1876.

This book contains the ancient ordinances and laws relating to the navy

5H. Memorials of the Reign of Henry VI. :

—

Official Cokrespondence
OF Thomas Bekynton, Secretary to Henry VI., and Bishop of Bath
AND Wells. Edited by the Rev. George Williams, B.D., Vicar of

Ringwood, late Fellow of King's College, Cambridge. Vols. I. and II.

1872.

57. Matth/Ei Parisiensis, Monachi Sancti Albani, Chronica Majora.
Vol. I. The Creation to A.D. 1066. Vol. II. 1067 to 1216. Vol. HI.
1216 to 1239. Vol. IV. 1210 to 1247. Vol. V. 1248 to 1259. Vol. VI.
Additamenta. Vol. VII. Index. Edited by the Rev. Henry Richards
LuARD, D.D., Fellow of Trinity College, Registrary of the University,

and Vicar of Great St. Mary's, Cambridge. 1872-1884.

58. Memorialf, Fratris Walteri de Coventria.—The Historical Collec-
tions OF Walter of Coventry. Vols. I. and II. Edited by the Rev.
William Stubbs, M.A., Regius Professor of Modern History, and
Fellow of Oriel College, Oxford. 1872-1873.

59. The Anglo-Latin Satirical Poets and Epigrammatists of the
Twelfth Century. Vols. I. and IT. Collected and edited by Thomas
Wright, M.A., Corresponding Member of the National Institute of

France (Academie des Inscriptions et Belles-Lettres). 1872.

60. Materials for a History of the Reign of Henry VII., from original
Documents preserved in the Public Record Offk^e. Vols. I. and
II. Edited bythQ Rev. William Campbell, M.A., one of Her Majesty's

Inspectors of Schools. 1873-1877.

61. Historical Papers and Letters from the Northern Registers.
Edited by the Rev. James Raine, M.A., Canon of York, and Secretary
of the Surtees Society. 1 873.

62. Registrum Palatinum Dunklmense. The Register of Richard de
Kellawe, Lord Palatine and Bishop of Durham ; 1311-1316. Vols.

I.-IV. Edited by Sir Thomas Duffus Hardy, D.C.L., Deputy Keeper
of the Records. " 1873-1878.

03. Memorials of St. Dunstan, Archbishop of Canterbury. Edited by

the Rev. William Stubbs, M.A., Regius Professor of Modern History
and Fellow of Oriel College, Oxford. 1874.
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64. Ohronicon Anglic, ab anno domini 1328 usque ad annum 1388,
AucTORE MoNAOHO QuoDAM Sancti Albani. Edited by Edward
Maunde Thompson, Barrister-at-Law, Assistant Keeper of the Manu-
scripts in the British Museum. 1874.

65. Thomas Saga Erkibyskups. A Life op Archbishop Thomas Becket
IN Icelandic. Vols. I. and II., Edited,

^
with English Translation.

Notes, and Glossary, by M. Eirikr Magnusson, M.A., Sub-Librarian,
of the University Library, Cambridge. 1875-1884.

66. Radulphi de Coggeshall Ohronicon Angliganum. Edited by the Rev.
Joseph Stevenson, M.A. 1875.

67. Materials for the History of Thomas Becket, Archbishop of
Canterbury. Vols. I.-VI. Edited by the Rev. James Craigie
Robertson, M.A., Canon of Canterbury. 1875-1883. Vol. VII. Edited
by Joseph Brigstocke Sheppard, LL.D. 1885.

The first volume contains tlie life of that celebrated man, and the miracles after his
death, by William, a monk of Canterbury. The second, the life by Benedict of Peterborough;
John of Salisbury ; Alan of Tewkesbury ; and Edward Grim. The third, the life by William
Fitzstephen; and Herbert of Bosham. The fourth, anonymous lives, Quadrilogus,&c, The
fifth, sixth, and seventh, the Epistles, and known letters.

68. Radulfi de Diceto, Decani Lundoniensis, Opera Historica. The
Historical Works of Master Ralph de Diceto, Dean of London.
Vols. I. and II. Edited by the Rev. William Stubbs, M.A.j Regius
-Professor of Modern History, and Fellow of Oriel College, Oxford.
1876.

The Abbreviationes Chronicorum extend to 1147 and the Ymagines Historiarum to 1201

69. Roll of the Proceedings op the King's Council in Ireland, for a
portion of the 16rh year op the reign op richard ii. 1392-93.
Edited by the Rev. James Graves, B.A. 1877.

70. Henrici de Bracton de Legibus et Consuetudinibus Anqlije Libri
QuiNQUE IN vARios TRAOTATUS DisTiNCTi. Vols. I.-VI. Edited by Sir
Travers Twiss, Q.C, D.C.L. 1878-1883.

71. The Historians of the Church op York, and its Archbishops. Vols.

I.-III. Edited by the Rev. James Raine, M.A., Canon of York, and
Secretary of the Surtees Society. 1879-1894.

72. Registrum Malmesburiense, The Register of Malmesbury Abbey,
preserved in the Public Record Office. Vols. I. and II. Edited by

the Rev. J. S. Brewer, M.A., Preacher at the Rolls, and Rector of

Toppesfield ; and Charles Trice Martin, B.A. 1879-1880.

73. Historical Works of Gervase of Canterbury. Vols. I. and II. Edited

by the Rev. William Stubbs, D.D., Canon Residentiary of St. Paul's,

London ; Re^^ius Professor of Modern History and Fellow of Oriel

College, Oxfo°rd, &c. 1879, 1880.

74. Henrici Archidiaconi Huntendunensis Historia Anglorum. The
History op the English, by Henry, Archdeacon of Huntingdon,
from A.D. 55 to ad. 1164, in Eight Books. Edited by Thomas Arnold,
M.A., 1879.

75. The Historical Works of Symeon of Durham. Vols. I. and II.

Edited by Thomas Arnold, M.A. 1882-1885.

76. Chronicle of the Reigns of Edward I. and Edward II. Vols. I and
II. Edited by the Rev. William Stubbs, D.D., Canon Residentiary of

St. Paul's, London ; Regius Professor of Modern History, and Fellow

of Oriel College, Oxford, &c. 1882-1883.

The first volume of these Chronicles contains the Annates Londonienses, and the Annales
Paulini : the second, I.—Commendatio Lamentahilu in Transitu magni Jiegis Edicardi. II.—
Gesta Edwardi de Carnarvan Auctore Canonico Bridlingioniensi. 111.—Monachi cujusdam

Malmesberienais Vita Edwardi II. IW.— Vita et Mors Edward II., cojiscripta a Thomade la

Moure,
B
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77. Registrum Epistolarum Fratris Johannis Peckham, Archiepiscopi
Cantuariensts. Vols. I.-III. Edited by Charles Trice Martin, B.A.,

F.S.A., 1882-1886.

78. Register of S. Osmund. Vols. I. and 11. Edited by the Rev. W. H.
Rich Jones, M.A., F.S.A., Canon of Salisbury, Vicar of Bradford-on-
Avon. 1883, 1884.

This Register derives its name from containing the statutes, rules, and orders made or
compiled by S. Osmund, to be observed in the Cathedral and diocese of Salisbury.

79. Chartulary of the Abbey of Ramsey. Vols. I.-III. Edited by
William Henry Hart, F.S.A., and the Rev. Ponsonby Annesley
Lyons. 1884-1893.

80. Chartularies of St. Mary's Abbey, Dublin, \vitii the Register of its

house at Dunbrody, county of Wexford, and Annals of Ireland,
1162-1370. Vols. I. and II. Edited by John Thomas Gilbert, F.S. A.,

M.R.I.A. 1884, 1885.

81. Eadmeri Historia Novorum in Anglia, et opuscula duo de vita Sancti
Anselmi et quibusdam miraculis ejus. Edited by the Rev. Martin
Rule, MA. 1884.

82. Chronicles of the Reigns of Stephen, Henry II., and Richard I.

Vols. I.-IV. Edited bif Richard Howlett, Barrister-at-Law. 1884-

1889.

Vol. I. contains Books I. -IV. of the Historia Rerum Anglicarinn of William of Newburgh.
Vol. II. contains Book V. of that work, the continuation of the same to A.D. 1298, and the
Draco Xormannicus of Etienne de Rouen.

Vol. III. contains the Gesta Stephani Regis, the Chronicle of Richard of Hexham, the
Relatio de Standardo of St. Aelred of Rievaulx, the poem of Jordan Fantosme, and the
Chronicle of Richard of Devizes.

Vol. IV. contains the Chronicle of Robert of Torigni.

83. Chronicle of the Abbey of Ramsey. Edited by the Rev. William
Dunn Macray, M.A., F.S.A., Rector of Ducklington, Oxon. 1886.

84. Chronica Rogeri de Wendover, sive Flores Historiarum. Vols. I.-

III. Edited by Henry Gay Hewlett, Keeper of the Records of the
Land Revenue. 1886-1889.

This edition gives that portion only of Roger of Wendover's Chronicle which can be
accounted an original authority.

85. The Letter Books of the Monastery of Christ Church, Canterbury.
Vols. I.-III. Edited bi/ Joseph Brigstocke Sheppard, LL.D. 1887-

1889.

The Letters printed in these volumes were chiefly written between 1296 and 1333.

86. The Metrical Chronicle of Robert of Gloucester. Edited by

William Aldis Wright, M.A., Senior Fellow of Trinity College,

Cambridge. Parts I. and II., 1887.

The date of the composition of this Chronicle is placed about the year 1300. The
writer appears to have been an eye witness of many events of which he describes. The
language in which it is written was the dialect of Gloucestershire at that time.

87. Chronicle of Robert of Buunne. Edited by Frederick James
Furnivall, M.A., Barrister-at-Law. Parte I. aad II. 1887.

Robert of Brunnc, or Bourne, co. liincoln, was a member of the Gilbcrtine Order
established at Sempringham. His Chronicle is described by its editor as a work of fiction,

a contribution not to English history, but to the history of English.

88. Icelandic Sagas and other Historical Documents relating to the
Settlements and Descents of the Northmen on the British Isles.

Vol. 1. Orkneyinga Saga, and Magnus Saga. Vol. II. Hakonar
Saga, and Magnus Saga. Edited by (tUDBHAND V^igfusson, M.A.
1887. Vols. III. and IV. Translations of the above by Sir George
Webbe Dasent, D.C.L. 1894.

89. The Tripartite Life of St. Patrick, with other documents relating

to that Saint. Edited <^y Whitley Stokes, LL.D., D.C.L., Honorary
Fellow of Jesus College, Oxford ; and Corresponding Member of the
Institute of France. Parts Laud II. 1887.
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90. WiLLELMI MONACHI MaLMESBIRIEN8IS DE RbGUM GeSTIS AnGLORUM
LIBEI V. ; ET HlSTORI/ll, NOVELL.E, LTBRI III. Edited by WiLLIAM
Stubbs, D.D., Bishop of Oxford. Vols. I. and II. 1887-1889.

91. Lestorie des Bngles solum Geffrei Gaimar. Edited by the late Sir

Thomas Duffus Hardy, D.O.L., Deputy Keeper of the Records
;

continued and translated by Charles Trice Martin, B.A., F.S.A,
Vols. I. and II. 1888-1889.

92. Chronicle of Henry Knighton, Caaoa of Leicester. Vols. I. and II.

Edited by the Rev. Joseph Rawson Lumby, D.D., Norrisiaii Pro-
fessor of Divinity. 1889-1895.

93. Chkonicle of Adam Murimuth, with the Chronicle of Robert of
AvESBURY. Edited by Edward Maunde Thompson, LL.D., F.S.A.,
Principal Librarian and Secretary of the British Museum. 1889.

94. Register of the Abbey of St. Thomas the Martyr, Dublin.
Edited by John Thomas Gilbert, F.S.A., M.R.I.A. 1889.

95. Flores Historiarum. Edited by the Rev. H. R. Luard, D.D., Fellow
of Trinity College and Registrary of the University, Cambridge.
Vol. I., The Creation to a.d. 1066. Vol. II. a.d. 1067-1264. Vol. IIL
A.D. 1265-1326. 1890.

96. Memorials of St. Edmund's Abbey. Edited by Thomas Arnold, M.A.,
Fellow of the Royal University of Ireland. Vols. I.-III. 1890-1896.

97. Charters and Documents, illustrating the History of the Cathedral
AND City of Sarum, 1100-1300 ; forming an Appendix to the Register
of S. Osmund. Selected by the late Rev. W. H. Rich Jones, M.A.,
F.S.A., and edited by the Rev. W. D. Macray, M.A., F.S.A., Rector of

Ducklington. 1891.

98. Memoranda de Parliamento, 25 Edward I. 1305. Edited by F. W.
Maitland, M.A. 1893.

99. The Red Book of the Exchequer. Edited by Hubert Hall, F.S.A,

of the Public Record Office. Parts I.-III. 1896.
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PUBLICATIONS
OF THE RECORD COMMISSIONERS, &c.

la boards or cloth. Volumes not mentioned in this list are out of print.

RoTULORUM Originalium IN CuRiA ScACCABii Abbreviatio. Hen. III.—Edw. III.

Edited by Henry Playford. 2 Vols, folio (1805-1810). 12.<t. (Sd. each.

LiBRORUM Manuscriptorum Bibliothec^ Harleian.e Catalogus. Vol. 4. Edited by

the Rev. T. Hartwell Horne. Folio (1812), 18s.

Abbreviatio Placitorum. Richard I.—Edward II. Edited by the Right Hon.
George Rose and W. Illingworth. 1 Vol. folio (1811), IS.s.

LiBRi Censualis vocati Domesday-Book, Indices. Edited by Sir Henry Ellis.

Folio (1816), (Domesday-Book, Vol. 3). 21s.

LiBRi Censualis vocati Domesday-Book, Additamenta ex Codic. Antiquiss.

Edited by Sir Henry Ellis. Folio (1816), (Domesday-Book, Vol. 4). 21s.

Statutes of the Realm. Edited by Sir T. E. Tomlins, John Raithby, John Caley
and Wm. Elliott. Vols. 10 and 11, Folios (1824-1828) Indices, 30s. each.

Valor Ecclesiasticus, temp. Hen. VIII. , Auctoritate Regia institutus. Edited by

John Caley and the Rev. Joseph Hunter. Vols. 5 to 6, folio (1825-1834).

25s. each. The Introduction, separately, 8vo. 2s. 6rf.

F(edera, Conventiones, Litter^e, &c. ; or, Rymkr's F(edera. New Edition, folio.

Edited by John Caley and Fred Holbrooke. Vol. 4, 1377-1383 (1869). 6s.

DucATUS Lancastri^ Calendarium Inquisitionum post Mortem, &c. Part 3,

Calendar to Pleadings, &c., Hen. VII.—13 Eliz. Part 4, Calendar to Pleadings,

to end of Eliz. (1827-1834). Edited by R. J. Harper, John Caley, and Wm.
MiNCHiN. Folio. Part 4 (or Vol. 3), 21s.

Calendars of the Proceedings in Chancery, Eliz. ; with Examples of Pro-

ceedings from Ric. II. Edited by John Bayley. Vol. 3. (1832), folio, 21s.

RoTULi Litterarum Clausarum in Turri Londinensi asservati. 2 Vols, folio

(1833, 1844). Edited by Thomas Duffus Hardy. Vol. 2, 1224-1227. 18s.

Proceedings and Ordinances of the Privy Council of England. 10 Ric. II.

—

33 Hen. VIII. Edited by Sir Nicholas Harris Nicolas. 7 Vols, royal 8vo.

(1834-1837). 14s. each. (Vol. 1 out of print.)

Rotuli Litterarum Patentium in Turri Lond. asservati. 1201-1216. Edited by
T. Duffus Hardy. 1 Vol. folio (1835), 31s. M. The Introduction, separately,

8vo. 9s.

Rotuli Curle Regis. Rolls and Records of the Court held before the King's
Justiciars or Justices. 6 Richard 1.—1 John. Edited by Sir Francis Palgrave.
Vol. 2, royal 8vo. (1835). 14s.

Rotuli Normanni.e in Turri Lond. asservati. 1200-1205 ; 1417-1418. Edited by
Thomas Duffus Hardy. 1 Vol. royal 8vo. (1835). 12s. Q>d.

Rotuli de Oblatis et Finibus in Turri Lond. asservati, temp. Regis Johannis.
Edited by Thomas Duffus Hardy. 1 Vol. royal 8vo. (1835). 18s.

Excerpta e Rotulis Finium in Turri Londinensi asservatis. Henry III.

1216-1272. Edited by Charles Roberts. 2 Vols, royal 8vo. (1835, 1836).

Vol. 1, 14s. Vol. 2, 18s.

Fines, sive Pedes Finium : sive Finales Concordi;e in Curia Domini Regis-
7 Richard 1.—16 John, 1195—1214. Edited by the Rev. Joseph Hunter. In
Counties. 2 Vols, royal 8vo. (1835-1844) ; Vol. 1, 8s. 6J. ; Vol. 2, 2s. M.

Ancient Kalendars and Inventories of the Treasury of His Majesty's
Exchequer ; with Documents illustrating its History. Edited by Sir Francis
Palgrave. 3 Vols, royal 8vo. (1836). 42s.

Documents and Records illustrating the History of Scotland, and Transactions
between Scotland and England

;
preserved in the Treasury of Her Majesty's

Exchequer. Edited by Sir Francis Palgrave. 1 Vol. royal 8vo. (1837).

Rotuli Chartarum in Turri Londinensi asservati. 1190-1216. Edited by
Thomas Duffus Hardy. 1 Vol. folio (1837). 30s.

Report of the Proceedings of the Record Commissioners, 1831-1837. 1 Vol.

fol. (1837). 8s.

Registrum vulgariter nuncupatum " The Record of Caernarvon," e codice MS.
Harleiano, 696, descriptum. Edited by Sir Henry Ellis. 1 Vol. folio (1838).

31«. 6d.
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Ancient Laws and Institutes of England ; comprising Laws enacted under the
Anglo-Saxon Kings, with translation of the Saxon ; the Laws called Edward
the Confessor's ; the laws of William the Conqueror, and those ascribed to

Henry I. ; Monumenta Ecclesiastica Anglicana, from 7th to 10th century

;

and Ancient Latin Version of the Anglo-Saxon Laws. Edited by Benjamin
Thokpe. 1 Vol. folio, 40,9. 2 Vols, royal 8vo., 30s. (Vol. 1 is out of print.)

Ancient Laws and Institutes of Wales ; comprising Laws supposed to be
enacted by Howel the Good, modified by Kegulations prior to the Conquest by
Edward I. ; and anomalous Laws, principally of Institutions which continued
in force. With translation. Also, Latin Transcripts, containing Digests of

Laws, principally of the Dimetian Code. Edited by Aneurin Owen. 1 Vol.
foHo (1841), 445. 2 Vols, royal Svo., 36s.

Rotuli de Liberate ac de Misis et Pr.estitis, Eegnante Johanne. Edited by
Thomas Duffus Hardy. 1 Vol royal Svo. (1844). 6s.

The Great Rolls of the Pipe, 2, 4, Hen. II., 1155-1158. Edited by the Rev.
Joseph Hunter. 1 Vol. royal 8vo. (1844). 4s. Qd.

The Great Roll of the Pipe, 1 Ric. I., 1189-1190. Edited by the Rev. Joseph
Hunter. 1 Vol. royal 8vo. (1844). 6s.

Documents Illustrative of English History in the 13th and 14th centuries, from
the Records of the Queen's Remembrancer in the Exchequer. Edited by
Henry Cole. 1 Vol. fcp. folio (1844). 45s. 6d.

Modus Tenendi Parliamentum. An Ancient Treatise on the Mode of holding the

Parliament in England. Edited by Thomas Duffus Hardy. 1 Vol. 8vo. (1846).

2s. Qd.

Registrum Magni Sigilli Reg. Scot, in Archivis Publicis asservatum. Vol. 1,

1306-1424. {For continuation see page 33.) Edited by Thomas Thomson.
Folio (1814). 10s. 6(Z.

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland. Folio (1814-1875). Edited by Thomas
Thomson and Cosmo Innes. Vol. 1, 42s. Vols. 5 and 6 (in three Parts), 21s.

each Part ; Vols. 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11, 10s. 6d. each ; Vol. 12 (Index), 63s. Or,

12 Vols, in 13, 121. 12s.

Acts op the Lords Auditors of Causes and Complaints (Acta Dominorum
Auditorum). 1466-1494. Edited by Thomas Thomson. Folio (1839). 10s. Qd.

Acts of the Lords of Council in Civil Causes (Acta Dominorum Concilii).

1478-1495. Edited by Thomas Thomson. Folio (1839). 10s. 6d.

Issue Roll of Thomas de Brantingham, Bishop of Exeter, Lord High Treasurer,

containing Payments out of the Revenue, 44 Edw. III., 1376. Edited by

Frederick Devon. 1 Vol. royal 8vo., 25s.

Issues of the Exchequer, James I. ; from the Pell Records. Edited by

Frederick Devon, Esq. 1 Vol. 4to. (1836), 30s. Or, royal 8vo. 21s.

Issues of the Exchequer, Henry III.—Henry VI. ; from the Pell Records. Edited
by Frederick Devon. 1 Vol. royal 8vo., 30s.

Handbook to the Public Records. By F. S. Thomas, Secretary of the Public

Record Office., 1 Vol. royal 8vo., (1853). 12s.

Historical Notes* relative to the History of England. Henry VIII.—Anne
(1509-1714). A Book of Reference for ascertaining the Dates of Events. By
F. S. Thomas. 3 Vols. 8vo. (1856). 40s.

State Papers, during the Reign of Henry the Eighth : with Indices of Persons

and Places. 11 Vols. 4to. (1830-1852), 10s. Qd. each.

Vol. I.—Domestic Correspondence.
Vols. II. & III.—Correspondence relating to Ireland.

Vols. IV. & V.—Correspondence relating to Scotland.

Vols. VI. to XL—Correspondence between England and Foreign Courts.

REPORTS ON THE UTRECHT PSALTER.
The Athanasian Creed in connexion with the Utrecht Psalter; being a

Report to the Right Honourable Lord Romilly, Master of the Rolls, on a

Manuscript in the University of Utrecht, by Sir Thomas Duffus Hardy,
D.C.L., Deputy Keeper of the Public Records. 1872. 4to. 44pp. 2 fac-similes

half bound. Price 20s.

Further Report on the Utrecht Psalter ; in answer to the Eighth Report made
to the Trustees of the British Museum, and edited by the Dean of Westminster.

By Sir Thomas Duffus Hardy, D.C.L., Deputy Keeper of the Public Records

?874. 4to. 80 pp. half bound. Price IDs.



WOEKS PUBLISHED IN PHOTOZIXCOGEAPHY.

Domesday Book, or the Great Survey of Exglaxd of William the
Conqueror, 1086; fac-simile of the Part relating to each county,
separately (with a few exceptions of double counties). Photozinco-
graphed at the Ordnance Survey Office, Southampton, by Colonel

Sir Henry James, R.E., F.R.S., Director-General of the Ordnance
Survey, under the superintendence of W. Basevi Sanders, an
Assistant Record Keeper. 35 Parts, imperial quarto and demy quarto
(1861-1863), boards.

Domesday Survey is in two parts or volumes. The first, in folio, con-

tains the counties of Bedford, Berks, Bucks, Cambridge, Chester, and
Lancaster, Cornwall, Derby, Devon, Dorset, Gloucester, Hants, Hereford,

Herts, Huntingdon, Kent, Leicester and Eutland, Lincoln, Middlesex,

Northampton, Nottingham, Oxford, Salop, Somerset, Stafford, Surrey,

Sussex, Warwick, Wilts, Worcester, and York. The second volume, in

quarto, contains the counties of Essex, Norfolk, and Suffolk.

Domesday Book was printed verbatim ct Utcratim during the last

century, in consequence of an address of the House of Lords to King
George III. in 1767. It was not, however, commenced until 1773,

and was completed early in 1783. In 1860, Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, with the concurrence of the Master of the Bolls, determined to

apply the art of photozincography in the production of a fac-simile of

Domesday Book.

Title. Price.
\

Title. Price.

£ s. d.

[

£ s. d.

In Great Domesday Book. Brought forward 7 17

Middlesex 8

Bedfordshire - 8 Nottinghamshire - 10

Berkshire 8 Northamptonshire - 8

Buckingham - 8 Oxfordshire - 8

Cambridge 10 Butlandshire (bound witli

Cheshire and Lancashire - 8 Leicestershire) _
Cornwall

-

8 Shropshire {out ofprint) - 8

Derbyshire 8 Somersetshire ' - 10

Devonshire 10 Staffordshire - 8

Dorsetshire 8 Surrey . - - - 8

Gloucestershire(o»a»/j;/-/»f) 8 Sussex - - - - 10

Hampshire 10 Warwickshire - 8

Ilerei'ordshire - 8 Wiltshire 10

Hertfordshire - 10 Worcestershire • 8

Huntingdonshire 8 Yorkshire {out of j^rint) 1 1

Kent {out of j^rint) - 8

Lancashire [^ec Cheshire In Little Domesday Booh.

and Lancashire) -

Leicestershire and But- Norfolk - - - - 1 3

landshire S Suffolk - 1 2

Lincolnshire - 1 1 Essex ....
Total

16

Carried forward 7 17 £17 3

Fac-similes of National Manuscripts, from William tue Conqueror to

Queen Anne, selected under the direction of the Master of the Rolls

and Photozincographed, by Command of Her Majesty, by Colonel

Sir Henry James, R.E., F.R.S., Director-General of the Ordnance
Survey, and edited by W. Basevi Sanders, an Assistant Record
Keeper. Price, each Part, with translations and notes, double foolscap

folio, 16«.

Part I. (William the Conqueror to Henry VII.). 1865. {Out of print. )

Part II. (Henry VII. and Edward VI.). 1866.
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Part III. (Mary and Elizabeth). 1867.

Part IV. (James I. to Anne). 1868,

The first Part extends from Wilham the Conqueror to Henry VII., and
contains autographs of the kings of England, as well as of many other
illustrious personages famous in history, and some interesting charters,

letters patent, and state papers. The second Part, for the reigns of

Henry VIII. and Edward VL, consists principally of holograph letters,

and autographs of kings, princes, statesmen, and other persons of great
historical interest, who lived during those reigns. The third Part contains
similar documents for the reigns of Mary and Elizabeth, including a

signed bill of Lady Jane Grey. The fourth Part concludes the series,

and comprises a number of documents taken from the originals belonging
to the Constable of the Tower of London ; also several records illustrative

of the Gunpowder Plot, and a woodcut containing portraits of Mary Queen
of Scots and James VI. , circulated by their adherents in England, 1580-3.

Fac-similbs of Anglo-Saxon Manusouifts. Photozincographed, by
Command of Her Majest}", upon the recommendation of the Master
of the Rolls, by the Director-General of the Ordnance Survey,
Lieut.-General J. Cameron. H.E., C.B., F.R.S., and edited by
W. Basevi Sanders, an Assistant Record Keeper. Part I. Pnce 2/. 10s.

The Anglo-Saxon MSS. represented in this volume form the earlier

portions of the collection of archives belonging to the Dean and Chapter
of Canterbury, and consist of a series of 25 charters, deeds, and wills,

commencing with a record of proceedings at the first Synodal Council
of Clovesho in 742, and terminating with the first part of a tripartite

chirograph of the sixth year of the reign of Edward the Confessor.

Fac-similes of Anglo-Saxon Manuscripts. Photozincographed, by
Command of Her Majesty, upon the recommendation of the Master
of the Rolls, by the Director-General of the Ordnance Survey,
Major-General A. Cook, RE., C B., and collected and edited by
W. Basevi Sanders, an Assistant Record Keeper. Part II. Price 3/, lOs.

(Also, separately. Edward the Confessor's Charter. Price 2s.)

The originals of the fac-similes contained in this volume belong to

the Deans and Chapters of Westminster, Exeter, Wells, Winchester, and
Worcester ; the Marquis of Bath, the Earl of Ilchester, Winchester
College, Her Majesty's Public Record Office, Bodleian Library, Somerset-
shire Archaeological and National History Society's Museum in Taunton
Castle, and William Salt Library at Stafford. They consist of charters

and other documents granted by, or during the reigns of, Baldred,

iEthelred, Offa, and Burgred, Kings of Mercia; Uhtred of the Huiccas,

Caedwalla and Ini of Wessex ; ^Ethelwulf , Eadward the Elder, yEthelstan,

Eadmund the First, Eadred, Eadwig, Eadgar, Eadward the Second,
^Ethelred the Second, Cnut, Eadward the Confessor, and William the

Conqueror, embracing altogether a period of nearly four hundred years.

Fac-similes of Anglo-Saxon Manuscripts. Photozincographed, by
Command of Her Majesty, upon the recommendation of the Master
of the Rolls, by the Director-General of the Ordnance Survey,
Colonel R. H. Stotherd, R.E., C.B., and collected and edited by
W. Basevi Sanders, an Assistant Record Keeper. Part III. Price

Gl. 6s.

This volume contains fac-similes of the Ashburnham Collection of

Anglo-Saxon Charters, &c., including King Alfred's Will. The MSS.
represented in it range from A.D. 697 to A.D. 1161, being charters,

wills, deeds, and reports of Synodal transactions during the reigns of

Kings Wihtred of Kent, Offa, Eardwulf, Coenwulf, Cuthred, Beornwulf,

iEthelwulf, Alfred, Eadward the Elder, Eadmund, Eadred, Queen
Eadgifu, and Kings Eadgar, iEthelred the Second, Cnut, Henry the

First, and Henry the Second. In addition to these are two belonging

to the Marquis of Anglesey, one of them being the Foundation Charter

of Burton Abbey by .Ethelred the Second, with the testament of its

great benefactor Wulfric.
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HISTORICAL MANUSCRIPTS COMMISSION,

REPORTS OF THE ROYAL COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED TO INQUIRE WHAT PAPERS

AND MANUSCRIPTS BELONGING TO PRIVATE FAMILIES AND INSTITUTIONS ARE

EXTANT WHICH WOULD BE OF UTILITY IN THE ILLUSTRATION OF HISTORY,

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW, SCIENCE, AND GENERAL LITERATURE.

1870
(Re-

printed i

1874.)
j

1871

1872
(Ee-

printed

1895.)

1873

First Report, with Appendix
Contents :- -

England. House of Lords ; Cambridge
Colleges ; Abingdon and other Cor-
porations, Ac.

Scotlant). Advocates' Library, Glas-
gow Corporation, &q.

Ireland. Dublin, Cork, and other Cor-
porations, &c.

Second Report vaTU Appendix and
Index to the First and Second Re-
ports .....

Contents :
—

England. House of Lords ; Cam-
bridge Colleges ; Oxford Colleges

;

Monastery of Dominican Friars at

Woodchester, Duke of Bedford,
Earl Spencer, &c.

Scotland. Aberdeen and St. An-
drew's Universities, &c.

Ireland. Marquis of Ormonde

;

Dr. Lyons, &c.

Third Report with Appendix and
Index . . . . .

Contents :

—

England. House of Lords ; Cam
bridge Colleges ; Stonyhurst Col
lege ; Bridgwater and other Cor
porations ; Duke of Northumber
land, Marquis of Lansdowne, Mar
quis of Bath, &c.

Scotland. University of Glasgow
Duke of Montrose, &c.

Ireland. Marquis of Ormonde

;

Black Book of Limerick, &c.

Fourth
Part I

Contents :

—

England.
minster
Oxford
Hythe,

Report, with Appendix.

House of Lords. West-
Abbey ; Cambridge and
Colleges ; Cinque Ports,

and other Corporations,
Marquis of Bath, Earl of Denbigh,
&c.

Scotland. Duke of Argyll, &c.
Ireland. Trinity College, Dublin
Marquis of Ormonde.

[C. 441] 3 10

[C. 673] 6

[C. 857]! 6 8
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1876

1877

(Re-

printed

1893.)

1879
(Re-

printed

1895.)

(Re-

printed

1895.)

1881

1881

1S81

FouBTH Report. Part II. Index

Fifth Report, with Appendix. Part I.

Contents :

—

England. House of Lords ; Oxford
and Cambridge Colleges ; Dean and
Chapter of Canterbury ; Rye, Lydd,
and other Corporations. Duke of

Sutherland, Marquis of Lansdowne,
Reginald Cholmondeley, Esq., &c.

Scotland. Earl of Aberdeen, &c.

Ditto. Part II. Index

Sixth Report, with Appendix. Part I.

Contents :

—

England. House of Lords : Oxford
and Cambridge Colleges ; Lambeth
Palace ; Black Book of the Arch-
deacon of Canterbury ; Bridport,

Wallingford, and other Corporations

;

Lord Leconfield, Sir Reginald Graham,
Sir Henry Ingilby, &c.

Scotland. Duke of Argyll, Earl of

Moray, &c.

Ireland. Marquis of Ormonde.

Ditto. Part II. Index

Seventh Report, with Appendix. Part I.

Contents :

—

House of Lords ; County of Somerset

;

Earl of Egmont, Sir Frederick Graham,
Sir Harry Verney, (fee.

Ditto. Part II. Appendix and Index
Contents :

—

Duke of Athole, Marquis of Ormonde,
S. F. Livingstone, Esq., &c.

Eighth R:ppoRT, with Appendix and Index.

Part I.

Contents :

—

List of collections examined, 1869-1880.

England. House of Lords ; Duke
of Marlborough; Magdalen College,

Oxford ; Royal College of Physicians

;

Queen Anne's Bounty Office
;

Corporations of Chester, Leicester,

&c.
Ireland. Marquis of Ormonde, Lord
Emly, The O'Conor Don, Trinity

College, Dublin, &c.

Ditto. Part II. Appendix and Index
Contents :

—

Duke of Manchester.

Ditto. Part III. Appendix and Index
Contents :

—

Earl of Ashburnham.

f'cap [C. 857
i-]

[C.1432]

[C.1432
i.]

[C.1745]

[C.2102]

[C.2340]

[C. 2340
i.]

[C.3040]

[C. 3040
i.]

[C. 3040
ii.]

7

3 6

8 6

1 10

7 6

3 6

[Out Of
print.}

[Out of

print.]

[Out of

print.]
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Date. Size.
Sessional

Paper.
Price.

1883
(Re-

printed

1895.)

Ninth Report, with Appendix and Index.
Part I.

Contents :

—

St. Paul's and Canterbury Cathedrals

;

Eton College ; Carlisle, Yarmouth,
Canterbury, and Barnstaple Cor-
porations, &c.

1

fc.ip [C.3773]

8. d.

5 2

1884
(Re-

printed

1895.)

Ditto. Part II. Appendix and Index
Contents :

—

England. House of Lords. Earl of

Leicester ; C. Pole Gell, Alfred Mor-
rison, Esqs., &c.

Scotland. Lord Elphinstone, H. C.

Maxwell Stuart, Esq., &c.

Ireland. Duke of Leinster, Marquis of

Drogheda, &c.

[C.3773
i-]

6 3

1884 Ditto. Part HI. Appendix and
Index . . . . .

Contents :

—

Mrs. Stopford Sackville.

[C. 3773

1

ii.]

1

[Out of

Pri7it.]

1883
(Re-

printed

1895.)

1888

Calendar of the Manuscripts of the
Marquis of Salisbury, K.G. (or Cecil
MSS.). Part I. 1806-1571. -

Ditto. Part II. 1572-1582. -

8vo. [C.3777]

[C.5463]

3 5

3 5

1889 Ditto. Part III. 1583-1689. - n [C.5889
v.]

[C.6823]

2 1

1892 Ditto. Part IV. 1590-1.594. - ,, 2 11

1894 Ditto. Part V. 1594-1590. - ,, [C.7574] 2 6

1896 Ditto. Part VI. 1596. >> [C.7884] 2 8

1899 Ditto. Part VII. 1597. ,, [C.9246] 2 8.

1899 Ditto. Part VIII. 1598. ,, [C.9467] 2 8

1902 Ditto. Part IX. 1599. n [Cd.928] 2 3

1885 Tenth Report ....
This is introductory to the following :

—

_ [C.4548] [Out of
Print.]

1885
(Re-

printed

1895.)

(1.) Appendix and Index
Earl of Eglinton. Sir J, S. Maxwell..

Bart., and C. S. H, D. Moray,
C. F. Weston Underwood, G. W.
Digby, Esqs.

[C.4575] 3 7

1885 (2.) Appendix and Index
The Family of Gawdy.

)> [C.4576 1 4

iii.]

1885 (3.) Appendix and Index
Wells Cathedral.

>> [C.4576
ii.]

[Out of

Print.]

1885 (4.) Appendix and Index
Earl of Westmorland ; Capt. Stewart

;

Lord Stafford ; Sir N. W. Throck-

morton ; Sir P. T. Mainwaring,
Lord Muncaster, M.P., Capt. J. F.

Bagot, Earl of Kilmorey, Earl of

Powis, and others, the Corporations
of Kendal, Wenlock, Bridgnorth,

Eye, Plymouth, and the County of

Essex ; and Stonyhurst College.

[C.4576] [Out of
Print.]

1885
(Re-

printed

1895.)

(5.) Appendix and Index
Marquis of Ormonde, Earl of Fingali,

Corporations of Galway, Waterford,

the Sees of Dublin and Ossory, the

.Jesuits in Ireland.

[4576 i.] 2 10
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Date. Size.
Sessional

Paper.
Price.

1
1

S. (I.

1887 (6.) Appendix and Index - - - 8vo.

Marquis of Abergavenny ; Lord Braye

;

G. F. Luttrell; P. P. Bouverie

;

[C.5242] 1 7

W. Bromley Davenport; K. T.

Balfour, Esquires.

1887 Eleventh Keport . . . .

This is introductory to the following :

—

>> [C.5060
vi.]

3

1887 (1.) Appendix and Index
H. D. Skrine, Esq., Salvetti Corre-

spondence.

n [C.5060] 1 1

1887 (2.) Appendix and Index
House of Lords. 1678-1688.

" [C.5060
i.]

2

1887 (3.) Appendix and Index
Corporations of Southampton and
Lynn.

" -
[C.5060

ii.]

1 8

1887 (4.) Appendix and Index
Marquess Townshend.

" [C!5060
iii.]

2 6

1887 (5.) Appendix and Index
Earl of Dartmouth.

" [C.5060
iv.]

2 8

1887 (6.) Appendix and Index
Duke of Hamilton.

" [C.5060
v.]

1 6

1888 (7.) Appendix and Index
Duke of Leeds, Marchioness of

Waterford, Lord Hothfield, &c.

;

Bridgwater Trust Office, Reading
Corporation, Inner Temple Library.

[C.5612] 2

1890 Twelfth Keport . . . .

This is introductoi-y to the following :—
n [C.5889] 3

1888 {!•) Appendix ....
Earl Cowper, K.G. (Coke MSS., at

Melbourne Hall, Derby). Vol. I.

" [C.5472] 2 7

1888 (2.) Appendix . . . -

Ditto. Vol. II

" [C.5613] 2 5

1889 (3.) Appendix and Index
Ditto. Vol. HI.

" [C.5889
i.]

1 4

1888 (4. Appe>(dix ....
Duke of Rutland, G.C.B. Vol. I.

'' [C.5614] [Out. of

Print.}

1891 (5.) Appendix and Index
Ditto. Vol. II.

)) [C.5889
ii.]

2

1889 (6.) Appendix and Index
House of Lords, 1689-1690.

" [C.5889
iii.]

2 1

1890 (7.) Appendix and Index
S. H. le Fleming, Esq., of Rydal.

)> [C.5889
iv.]

1 11

1891 (8.) Appendix and Index
Duke of Athole, K.T., and Earl

of Home.

" [C.6338] 1

1891 (9.' Appendix and Index
Duke of Beaufort, K.G., Earl of

Donoughmore, J. H. Gurney, W.
W. B. Hulton, R. W. Ketton, G. A.

Aitken, P. V. Smith, Esqs. ; Bishop
of Ely ; Cathedrals of Ely, Glouces-

ter, Lincoln, and Peterborough,

Corporations of Gloucester, Higham
Ferrers, and Newark ; Southwell

Minster ; Lincoln District Registry.

>) [C.6338
i.]

2 6
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Date. «'-• Xr' p"--

1891

1892

1891

1892

(10.) Appendix

I

The First Earl of Charlemont. Vol. I.

Thirteenth Report
1 This is introductory to the following :

—

(1.) Appendix

I

Duke of Portland. Vol. I.

j

(2.) Appendix and Index.
! Ditto. Vol.11.

(3.) Appendix.
J. B. Fortescue,

Vol. I. -

Esq., of Dropmore.

1892 (4.) Appendix and Index ....
Corporations of Eye, Hastings, and

Hereford. Capt. F. C. Loder-
Symonds, E. E. Wodehouse, M.P.,
J. Dovaston, Esqs., Sir T. B. Len-
nard, Bart., Eev. W. D. Macray, and
Earl 01 Dartmouth (Supplementary
Eeport).

1892 ' (5.) Appendix and Index.

I

Houseof Lords, 1690-1691-

1893 (6.) Appendix and Index.
Sir W. Fitzherbert, Bart. ; The Delaval
Family, of Seaton Delaval ; Earl
of Ancaster ; and Gen. Lyttelton-

Annesley.

1893 (7.) Appen-dix and Index.

Earl of Lonsdale - - - . .

1893

1896

1894

1894

1894

1894

1896

1895

(8.) Appendix antd Index.

The First Earl of Charlemont. Vol. II

Fourteenth Eeport
This is introductory to the following :—

(1.) Appendix and Index.

Duke of Eutland, G.C.B. Vol. III.

(2.) Appendix.
Duke of Portland. Vol. III.

(3.) Appendix and Index.

Duke of Eoxburghe; Sir H. H
Campbell, Bart. ; Earl of Strath-

more ; and Countess Dowager
of Seafield.

(4.) Appendix and Index.

Lord Kenyon

(5.) Appendix.
J. B. Fortescue, Esq., of Dropmore.

Vol. II.

(6.) Appendix and Index.

House of Lords, 1692-1693 -

(ManuscriptA of the House of Lords,
1693-1095, Vol. I. (Neiv Series.) See
ILL. No. 5 of 1900. Price 2/9;.

Ditto. 1695- 1G97. Vol. 11. See H.L.
No. 18. 1903. Price 2/9.

1 895 (7 ) Appendix.
i Marquis of Ormonde

8vo.

s. d.

[C. 6338 1 11

ii.]

[C.6827]! 3

[C.6474]

[C. 6827
i.]

[C.6660]

[C.6810J

[C.6822]

[C.7166]

[C.7983]

[C.7476]

[C.7569]

[C.7570]

[C.7571]

3

2

2 7

2 4

2 4

1 4

[C.7241] 1 3

[C.7424]| 1 11

3

1 11

2 8

1 2

2 10

[C.7572] 2 8

I

[C.7573] 1 11

[C.7678]( 1 10
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Date.

1895

1896

1895

Size.
Sessional

Paper.

(8.) Appendix and Index.

Lincoln, Bury St. Edmunds, Hertford,

and Great Grimsby Corporations

;

The Dean and Chapter of Wor-
cester, and of Lichfield ; The
Bishop's Kegistry of Worcester.

(9.) Appendix and Index.

Earl of Buckinghamshire ; Earl of

Lindsey ; Earl of Onslow ; Lord
Emly ; T. J. Hare, Esq. ; and J.

Round, Esq., M.P.

(10.) Appendix and Index.

Earl of Dartmouth.
Papers.

Vol. II. American

1899 Fifteenth Report
This is introductory to the following :

—

1896

1897

1897

1897

1897

1897

1897

1897

1897

1899

1898

1899

1902

1903

(1.) Appendix and Index.
Earl of Dartmouth. Vol. III.

(2.) Appendix.
J. Eliot Hodgkin, Esq.

(3.) Appendix and Index.
Charles Haliday, Esq., of Dublin

;

Adts of the Privy Council in Ireland,

1556-1571 ; Sir William Ussher's
Table to the Council Book ; Table
to the Red Council Book.

(4.) Appendix.
Duke of Portland. Vol. IV.

(5.) Appendix and Index.
The Right Hon. F. J. Savile Foljambe-

(6.) Appendix and Index.

Earl of Carlisle, Castle Howard

(7.) Appendix and Index.

Duke of Somerset ; Marquis of

Ailesbury ; and Si^E.G. Puleston, Bart.

(8.) Appendix and Index.

Duke of Buccleuch and Queensberry,

at Drumlanrig. Vol. I.

(9.) Appendix and Index.

J. J. Hope Johnstone, Esq., of Annandale

(10.) Shrewsbury and Coventry Corporations;

Sir H. O. Corbet, Bart., Earl of Radnor,
P.T. Tillard ; J. R Carr-Ellison ; Andrew
Kingsmill, Esqrs,

Manuscripts in the Welsh Language.
Vol. I.—Lord Mostyn, at Mostyn Hall.

Vol. I. Part II.—W. R. M. Wynne, Esq.
of Peniarth.

Vol. II. Part I.—Jesus College, Oxford

;

Free Library, Cardiff ; Havod

;

Wrexham ; Llanwrin ; Merthyr

;

Vol. II. Part II.—Plas Llan Stephan

;

Free Library, Cardiff.

8vo. [C.7881]

[C.7882]

[C.7883]

[C.9295]

[C.8156]

[C.8327]

[C.8364]

Price.

s. d.

1 5

CC.8497] 2 11

[C.8550] 10

[C.8551] 3 6

[C.8552] 1 9

[C.8553]

[C.8554]

[C.9472]

[C.8829]

[C.9468]

[Cd.llOO]

[Cd.l692]

2 6

2 9

4

1 5

1 8

1 4

1 4

1

1

1 4

2 11

1 9

1 8
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Date. Size.
Sessional

Paper.
Price.

1899

1899

1899

1899

1899

1899

1900

1900

1900

1901

1901

1901

1902

1902

1902

1903

1903

1903

1903

1903

1904

Manuscripts of the Duke of Buccleuch and
Queen sherry, K.G , K.T., at Montagu
House, Whitehall. Vol. I.

Ditto Marquess of Ormonde, K.P., at

Kilkenny Castle. Vol. II.

Ditto Duke of Portland, K.G. Vol. V.

Ditto J. M. Heathcote, Esq. - - -

Ditto J. B. Fortescue, Esq. Vol. III.

Ditto F. W. Leyborne-Popham, Esq. -

Ditto Mrs. Frankland-Eussell-Astley

Ditto Lord Montagu of Beaulieu

Ditto Beverley Corporation -

Ditto Duke of Portland, K.G. Vol. VI.,

with Index to Vols. III. -VI.

Ditto. Vol. VII. - - - . -

Ditto Various Collections. Vol. I.

Corporations of Berwick-on-Tweed,
Burford and Lostwithiel ; the Counties
of Wilts and Worcester; the Bishop of

Chichester; and the Dean and Chapters of

Chichester, Canterbury and Salisbury.

Ditto Calendar of the Stuart Manuscripts at

Windsor Castle, belonging to His Majestv
the King. Vol. I.

Ditto Marquess of Ormonde, K.P., at

Kilkenny Castle. New Series. Vol. I.

Svo.
I I

8. d.
' [C.9244] I 2 7

Ditto Colonel David Milne-Home
Wedderburn Castle, N.B.

of

Ditto Various Collections. Vol. II.

Sir Geo. Wombwell ; Duke of Norfolk
;

Lord Edmund Talbot (the Shrewsbury
papers) ; Miss Buxton, Mrs. Harford and
Mrs. Wentworth of Wool ley.

Ditto Duke of Buccleuch and Queensberry.
K.G., K.T., at Montagu House, WhitehaJI.
Vol.11. (Part I.)

Ditto Vol. II. (Part II.

j

Ditto at Drumlanrig Castle. Vol. II.

Ditto Marquess of Ormonde, K.P., at

Kilkenny Castle. New Series. Vol. II. -

Ditto Mrs. Stopford-Sackville. Vol.1.

Ditto Marquess of Ormonde, K.P.. at
Kilkenny Castle. New Series. Vol. IIJ.

Ditto Various CoUectif Vol. in.

[C.9245]

[C.9466]

[C.9469]

[C.9470]

lC.9471]

[Cd.282]

[Cd.283]

; [Cd.284]

' [Cd.676]

[Cd.783]

[Cd.784] I 2

[Cd.927]

[Cd.932]

[Cd.l892]

2

2 9

I 3

3 1

1 G

2

1 1

1

1 9

2 3

2 11

[Cd.929]| 1 7

[Cd.931]l 1 4

2 4

|[Cd.930]; 1 10

[Cd.930-il| 1 11

|[Cd.l827]| 1 1

[Cd.l091] 1 10

1 10

Ditto Marquess of Bath at Loiigleat, Wilt-
shire.

[Cd.l963] [In the

: Presx.]

'Cd.l964] [In the

Press.']

[Cd.2048] [In the

I i
Press.]
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ANNUAL REPORTS OF THE DEPUTY KEEPER
OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS.

REPORTS NOS. 1-22, IN FOLIO, PUBLISHED BETWEEN 1840 AND 1861, ARE NO
LONGER ON SALE. SUBSEQUENT REPORTS ARE IN OCTAVO.

Date.

1862

1863

1864

Number
of

Keport.

23

24

1865 26

1866

1867

1868

1869

27

28

29

30

Chief Contents.
Sessional

No.

Proceedings

Ditto

[C.2970]

[C.3142]

[C.3318]Calendar of Crown Leases, 33-38 Hen. VIII.
— Calendar of Bills and Answers, &c.. Hen.
VIII.—Ph. & Mary, for Cheshire and
Flintshire. -List of Lords High Treasurers
and Chief Commissioners of the Treasury,
from Hen. VII.

List of Plans annexed to Inclosure Awards,
31 Geo. II.-7 Will. IV.- Calendar of Privy
Seals, &c., for Cheshire and Flintshire,

Hen. VI.-Eliz.—Calendar of Writs of

General Livery, &e., for Cheshire, Eliz.-

Charles I.- Calendar of Deeds, &c., on the

Chester Plea Eolls, Hen. III. and Edw. I.

List of Awards of Inclosure Commissioners. [C.3717]
- References to Charters in the Cartse

|

Antiquse and the Confirmation Eolls of
j

Chancery, Ethelbert of Kent-James I.— I

Calendar of Deeds, Ac, on the Chester Plea
Rolls. Edw. II.

I

Calendar of Fines, Cheshire and Flintshire, I [C.3839]
' Edw. I.—Calendar of Deeds, &c., on the

Chester Plea Rolls, Edw. III.
\

Table of Law Terms, from the Norman
j

Conquest to 1 Will. IV.

Calendar of Royal Charters.— Calendar of [C.4012]

Deeds, &c., on the Chester Plea Rolls

Richard II.-Henry VII.—Durham Records, i

Letter and Report.
|

Duchy of Lancaster, Records, Inventory— [C.4165]

Durham Records, Inventory.—Calendar of

Deeds, &c., on the Chester Plea Rolls, Hen.
VIII.— Calendar of Decrees of Court of

General Surveyors, 34-38 Hen. VIII.—
Calendar of Royal Charters.— State Paper
Office, Calendar of Documents relating to

the History of, to 1800.—Tower of London.
Index to Documents in custody of the Con-
stable of.— Calendar of Dockets, &c., for

Privy Seals, 1634-1711. -Report of the

Commissioners on Carte Papers.—Venetian
Ciphers.

Price.

[Out of
print.]

lOut of
print.]

[C.3492] [Out of
print.]

[Out of
print.]

[Out qt
2mnt.]

[Out of
pirint.]

[Out of
2)rint.]
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Number
Date. of

Report.

Chief Contents.
Sessional

No.
^^"'"'

1

1870

1

i

31

1871 32

1871 —

1872 33

1873 34

1874 35

1875 6

1876 37

Duchy of Lancaster Records, Calendar of

Royal Charters.—Durham Records, Calen-

dar of Chancery Enrolments; Cursitor's

Records.—List of Officers of Palatinate of

Chester, in Cheshire and Flintshire, and
North Wales.—List of Sheriffs of England,
13 Hen I. to 4 Edw. IH.

Part L-- Report of the Commissioners on
Carte Papers.- -Calendarium Genealogicum,
1 & 2 Edw. IL—Durham Records, Calendar
of Cursitor's Records. Chancery Enrol-
ments.—Duchy of Lancaster Records, Calen-
dar of Rolls of the Chancery of the County
Palatine.

Part II.—Charities ; Calendar of Trust Deeds
enrolled on the Close Rolls of Chancery,
subsequent to 9 Geo. II.

Duchy of Lancaster Records, Calendar of

Rolls of the Chancery of the County
Palatine.—Durham Records, Calendar of

the Cursitor's Records, Chancery Enrol-
ments.—Report on the Shaftesbury Papers.

Venetian Transcripts.—Greek Copies of the

Athanasian Creed.

Durham Records, Calendar of the "Cursitor's

Records, Chancery Enrolments.—Supple-

mentary Report on the Shaftesbury Papers.

Duchy of Lancaster Records, Calendar of

Ancient Charters or Grants.- -Palatinate of

Lancaster ; Inventory and Lists of Docu-
ments transferred to the Public Record
Office.—Durham Records, Calendar of

Cursitor's Records.—Chancery Enrolments.
—Second Supplementary Report on the

Shaftesbury Papers.

Durham Records, Calendar of the Cursitor's

Records, Chancery Enrolments.— Duchy of

Lancaster Records ; Calendar of Ancient
Charters or Grants.—Report upon Docu-
ments in French Archives relating to

British History.- Calendar of Recognizance
Rolls of the Palatinate of Chester, to end
of reign of Hen. IV.

Part I.— Durham Records, Calendar of the

Cursitor's Records, Chancery Enrolments.
— Duchy of Lancaster Records, Calendar of

Ancient Rolls of the Chancery of the County
Palatine.—List of French Ambassadors,
A'c. in England, l.OOil-lTH.

Price.

s. d.

[C.187] [Out of

[C.374]
j

[Out of

:
j)rint.]

[C.374
i.]

[C.6201

[C.728]

[C.1043]

[C.1301]

[Out of
2)rint.]

[Out of
jirint.]

1 9

[Out of
print.]

[Out of
2)riut.]

[C.1544] [Out of
jmtit.']
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Date.
Number

' of

Report.

1876

1877

1878

38

1879

1880

1881

1882

1883

39

40

41

42

43

44

Chief Contents.

Part II.—Calendar of Eecognizance Rolls

of the Palatinate of Chester ; Hen. V.

—

Hen. VII.

Exchequer Records, Catalogue of Special
Commissions, 1 Eliz. to 10 Vict., Calen-
dar of Depositions taken by Commission,
I Eliz. to end of James I.—List of Rep-
resentative Peers for Scotland and
Ireland.

Calendar of Recognizance Rolls of the

Palatinate of Chester, 1 Hen. VIII.—
II Geo. IV.— Exchequer Records,

Calendar of Depositions taken by Com-
mission, Charles I.—Duchy of Lancaster
Records ; Calendar of Lancashire Inqui-

sitions post Mortem, &c.—Third Supple-
mentary Report on the Shaftesbury

Papers.—List of Despatches of French
Ambassadors to England 1509-1714.

Calendar of Depositions taken by Com-
mission, Commonwealth—James II.

—

Miscellaneous Records of Queen's
Remembrancer in the Exchequer.

—

Durham Records, Calendar of the

Oursitors' Records, ChanceryEnrolments.

—

Calendar of Duchy of Lancaster Patent
Rolls, 5 Ric. II.—21 Hen. VII.

Calendar of Depositions taken by Com-
mission, William and Mary to George I.

—Calendar of Norman Rolls, Hen. V.,

Part I.—List of Calendars, Indexes,

&c., in the Public Record Office on 31st

December, 1879.

Calendar of Depositions taken by Com-
mission, George II.—Calendar of Nor-

man Rolls, Hen. V., Part II. and Glos-

sary.— Calendar of Patent Rolls, 1 Edw. I.

Transcripts from Paris.

Calendar of Privy Seals, &c., 1-7 Charles I.

—Duchy of Lancaster Records, Inventory

of Court Rolls, Hen. III.-Geo. IV.

Calendar of Privy Seals, Ric. II.—
Calendar of Patent Rolls, 2 Edw. I.—
Fourth Supplementary Report on the

Shaftesbury Papers.—Transcripts from
Paris.—Report on Libraries in Sweden.

—

Report on Papers relating to English

History in the State Archives, Stockholm.

—Report on Canadian Archives.

Calendar of Patent Rolls, 3 Edw. I.—
Durham Records, Cursitors' Records,

Inquisitions post Mortem, &c.—Calendar

of French Rolls, 1-10 Hen. V.—Report
from Venice.—Transcripts from Paris.

—

I

Report from Rome.

Sessional

No..

[C. 1544
i-]

[C.1747]

[C.2123]

[C.2377]

Price.

s. d.

[Out of
print.']

[Out of
print.]

[Ont of
print.]

[Out of
print ^]

[C.2658] 4 8

[C.2972]

[C.3425] 3 10

4

[C.3771] 3 6
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Date.

Number
of

Report.

Chief Contents.

1884 45

1885

1886

iss-j

1888

1889

1890

1891

1892

1893

1894

1895

1896

1897

1898

1899

1900

1901

1902

1903

40

47

48

49

50

51

52

53

54

55

56

67

58

59

60

61

62

63

64

Duchy of Lancaster Records, Inventory of

Ministers' and Receivers' Accounts,
Edw. I.—Geo. III.—Durham Records,
Cursitors' Records, Inquisitions post

Mortem, &c.—Calendar of Diplomatic
Documents.—Transcripts from Paris.

—

Reports from Rome and Stockholm.

—

Report on Archives of Denmark, &c.—
Transcripts from Venice.^—Calendar of

Patent Rolls, 4 Edw. I.

Presentations to Offices on the Patent Rolls,

Charles II.—Transcripts from Paris.

Reports from Rome.—Second Report on
Archives of Denmark, &c.—Calendar of

Patent Rolls, 5 Edw. I.—Catalogue of

Venetian Manuscripts bequeathed by Mr.
Rawdon Brown to the Public Record Office.

Transcripts from Paris—Third Report on
Archives of Denmark, &c.—List of

Creations of Peers and Baronets, 1483-

1646.~Calendar of Patent Rolls, 6 Edw. I.

Calendar of Patent Rolls, 7 Edw. I.—Calen-

dar of French Rolls, Henry VI.—Calendar
of Privy Seals, &c., 8-11 Charles I.—
Calendar of Diplomatic Documents.

—

Schedules of Valueless Documents.
Calendar of Patent Rolls, 8 Edw. I.—Index

to Leases and Pensions (Augmentation
Office).—Calendar of Star Chamber
Proceedings.

Calendar of Patent Rolls, 9 Edw. I. -

Proceedings -----
Ditto------
Ditto------
Ditto.----.
Ditto------
Ditto------
Ditto. Account of the Rolls Chapel with

eight plates of the Chapel.

Ditto------
Ditto.----.
Ditto------
Ditto----..
Ditto -

Ditto------
Ditto-..---
Indexes to Printed Reports, viz. :

—

Reports 1-22 (1840-18(51) -

„ 23-39 (1802-1878) -

Sessional

No.

[C.4425]

Price.

[C.4746]

[C.4888]

[C.5234]

s. d.

4 3

2 10

2 2

3 6

[C.5596] 3 3

[C.5847] 1 2

[C.6108] 2

[C.6528] n
[C.6804] n
[C.7079] n
[C.7444] n
[C.7841] n
[C.8271] 1

[C.8543] u

[C.8906]

[C.9366]

[Cd.245]

[Cd.617]

[Cd.1141]

[Cd.l620]

— 4

2
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SCOTLAND.
CATALOGUE OF SCOTTISH RECORD

PUBLICATIONS.
PUBLISHED UNDER THE DIRECTION OP

THE LOBD CLERK REGISTER OP SCOTLAND.
[Other Works Relating to Scotland will be found among the Publications

OF THE Record Commissioners, see pp. 21-22.]

1. Chronicles of the Picts and Scots, and other early Memorials o?
Scottish History. Royal 8vo., half bound (1867). Edited by William F.
Skene, LL.D. {Out of print.)

2. Ledger of Andrew Halyburton, Conservator of the Privileges of
the Scotch Nation in the Netherlands (1492-1503) ; together with
the Books of Customs and Valuation op Merchandises in Scotland.
Edited by Cosmo Innes. Royal 8vo., half bound (1867). Price 10s.

3. Documents Illustrative of the History of Scotland from the Death
OF King Alexander the Third* to the Accession of Robert Bruce,
from original and authentic copies in London, Paris, Brussels, Lille,

and Ghent. In 2 Vols, royal 8vo., half bound (1870). Edited by the

Rev. Joseph Stevenson. {Out of print.)

4. Accounts of the Lord High Treasurer of Scotland. Vol. I., A.D.
1473-1498. £rH^erf ?>?/ Thomas Dickson. 1877. Price 10s. {Out of Print.)

Vol. II., A.D. 1500-1504. Edited hy Sir J. B. Paul. 1900. Price 10s.

Vol. III. A.D. 1506-1507. Vol. IV. 1507-1583. Edited by Sir J. B. Paul.
Price 10s.

5. Register of the Privy Council of Scotland. Edited and arranged by

J. H. Burton, LL.D. Vol. I., 1545-1569. Vol. II.. 1569-1578.

Vol. III., A.D. 1578-1585. Vol. IV., A.D., 1585-1592. Vol. V., 1592-

1599. Vol. VI., 1599-1604. Vol. VII., 1604-1607. Vol. VIII., 1607-

1610. Vol. IX., 1610-1613. Vol. X., 1613-1616. Vol. XL, 1616-1619.

Vol. XII., 1619-1622. Vol. XIIL, 1622-1625. Vol. XIV., Addenda, 1545-

1625. ^rfiff'c? 6?/ David Masson, LL.D., 1877-1895. Price 15s. each. Ditto,

Second Series. Vol. I., 1625-1627. Vol, II., 1627-1628. Vol. III., 1629-1630.

Edited by D. Masson, LL.D. Price 15s.

6. RoTULi ScAccARii Regum Scotorum. The Exchequer Rolls of

Scotland. Vol. I., A.D. 1264-1359. Vol. II., A.D. 1359-1379. 1880

Vol. III., A.D. 1379-1406. Vol. IV., A.D. 1406-1436. Vol. V., A.D. 1437

1454. Vol. VI., 1455-1460. Vol. VII., 1460-1469. Vol. VIIL, A.D. 1470

1479. Vol. IX., 1480-1487. Addeiida, 1437-1487. Vol. X., 1488-1496

Vol. XL, 1497-1591. Vol. XII., 1502-1507. Vol. XIIL, 1508-1513

Vol. XIV., 1513-1522. Vol. XV., 1523-1529. Vol. XVL, 1529-1536

Vol. XVIL, 1537-1542. Vol. XVIIL, 1543-1556. Vol. XIX., 1557-1567

Vol. XX., 1568-1579. Vol. XXL, 1580-1588. Edited by John Stuart

LL.D. (Vol. I.) ; George Burnett (Vols. II. to XII.) ; George Burnett and
M. J. G. Mackay (Vols. XIIL to XX.) ; and G. P. McNeil (Vols. XV. to XXI.)

1878-1898. Price 105. mc/i.

7. Calendar of Documents Relating to Scotland, preserved in the

Public Record Office. Edited by Joseph Bain. Vol. I. (1881).

Vol. IL, 1272-1307 (1884). Vol. III., '1307-1357 (1887). Vol. IV., 1357-1509

(1888). Price 15s. each.

8. Register of the Great Seal of Scotland. Vol. L, A.D. 1306-1424

(seep. 21). Vol. IL, A.D. 1424-1513. Vol. III., A.D. 1513-1546. VoL
IV., A.D. 1546-1580. Vol. V., A.D. 1580-1593. Vol. VI., A.D. 1593-

1609. Vol. VII., A.D. 1609-1620. Vol. VIIL, A.D. 1620-1623. Vol.

IX., A.D. 1634-1651. Edited by James Balfour Paul and J. M. Thomson,

1882-1894. Price 15s. each.

9. The Hamilton Papers. Letters and Papers illustrating the Political

Relations of England and Scotland in the XVIth century. Formerly

in the Possession of the Duke of Hamilton, now in the British

Museum. Edited by Joseph Bain, F.S.A. Scot. Vol. L, A.D. 1532-1543

(1890). Vol. IL, A.D. 1543-1590. Price 15s. each.

10. Borders of England and Scotland. Calendar of. Letters and

Papers relating to the Aflt'airs of the. Preserved in Her Majesty's Public

Record Office, London. Edited by Joseph Bain. Vol. I., A.D. 1560-1594.

Vol. II. , A.D. 1595-1603. Price 15s. each.

11. State Papers Relating to Scotland and Mary Queen of Scots. Calendar

of A.D. 1547-1603. Vol. I., 1547-1563. Vol. IL, A.D. 1563-1569. Vol. III.,

1569-1571. Edited by Joseph Bain. Price 15s.

Fac-similes of the National MSS. of Scotland. Parts I., II. , and III.

{Out of print.)
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lEELAND.

CATALOGUE OF lEISH EECOED PUBLICATIONS,

1. Calendar of the Patent and Close Rolls of Chancery in Ireland,
Henry VIII., Edward VI.,]\[ary and Elizabeth, and for the 1st to
THE 7th Year of Charles I. Edited by James ^Iorrin. Royal 8vo.

(1861-3). Vols. I., n., and III. Price Us. each,

2. Ancient Laws and Institutes of Ireland.
SenchusMor. (I860-I88O.) Vols. I., II., III., IV.. V., and VI.

Price 10s. each.

3. Abstracts OF the Irish Patent Rolls of James I. {Out of print.)

4. Annals of Ulster. Otherwise Annals of Senate, a Chronicle of Irish

Affairs from A.D. 431-1 131, 1155-1541. With a translation and Notes.
Vol.1., A.D. 431-1056. Vol. IT., A.D. 1057-1131; 1155-1378. Vol.

III., A.D. 1379-1541. Vol. IV., Introduction and Index. Half
morocco. Price 10s. each.

5. Chart.e Privilegia et Immunitates, being transcripts t)f Charters
and Privile;j:e3 to Cities, Towns, Abbeys, and other Bodies Corporate.
18 Henry II. to 18 Richard II. (1171-1395.) Printed by the Irish

Record Commission, 1829-1830. Folio, 92pp. Boards (1889). Price 5s.

Fac-similes of National Manuscripts of Ireland, from the earliest
extant specimens to A.D. 1719. Edited by John T. Gilbert, F.S.A.,

M.R.I.A. Part I. is out of print. Parts II. and HI. Price ^2s. each.

Part IV. 1. Price 51. 5s. Part IV. 2. Price 41. 10s.

This work forms a comprehensive Palseographic Series for Ireland.

It furnishes characteristic specimens of the documents which have
come down from each of the classes which, in past ages, formed
principal elements in the population of Ireland, or exercised an in-

tiuence in her affairs. With these reproductions are combined fac-

similes of writings connected with eminent personages or transactions

of importance in the annals of the country to the early part of the

eighteenth centu)y.

The specimens have been reproduced as nearly as possible in accord-

ance with the originals, in dimensions, colouring, and general

appearance. Characteristic examples of styles of writing and cali-

graphic ornamentation are, as far as practicable, associated with

subjects of historic and linguistic interest. Descriptions of the

various manuscripts are given by the Editor in the Introduction.

The contents of the specimens are fully elucidated and printed in the

original languages, opposite to the Fac-similes—line for line—without

contractions—thus facilitating reference and aiding effectively those

interested in palaoographic studies.

In the work are also printed in full, for the first time, many
original and important historical documents.

Tart I. commences with the earliest Irish MSS. extant.

I'art II. : From the Twelfth Century to A.D. 121)9.

I*art III. : From A.D. 1300 to end of reign of Henry VHI.
l*art IV. 1 : From reign of Edward VI. to that of James I.

In part IV, 2 the work is carried down to the early part of the

eighteenth century, with Index to the entire publication.

Account of Fac-si milks of National Manuscripts of Ireland. In one
Volume 8vo., with Index. Price 10s. Parts 1. and 11. together.

Price 25. 6d. Part H. Price Is. Qd. Part III. Price Is. Part IV. 1.

Price 2s. Part IV. 2. Price 2s. 6rf.
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ANNUAL REPORTS OF THE DEPUTY KEEPER
OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS, IRELAND.

Date.

Number
of

Eeport.

1869 1

1870 2

1871 3

1872 4

1873 5

1874 6

1875 7

1876 8

1877 9

1878 10

1879 11

1880 12

1881 13

1882 14

1883 15

1884 16

1885 17

1886 18

Chief Contents of Appendices.
Sessional

No.

Contents of the principal Eecord Eepositories

of Ireland in 1864.—Notices of Eecords
transferred from Chancery Offices.—-Irish

State Papers presented by Philadelphia
Library Company.

Notices of Eecords transferred from Chancery,
Queen's Bench, and Exchequer Offices.

—

Index to Original Deeds received from
Master Litton's Office.

Notices of Eecords transferred from Queen's
Bench, Common Pleas, and Exchequer
Offices.—Eeport on J. F. Furguson's MSS.
—Exchequer Indices, &c

Eecords of Probate Eegistries

Notices of Eecords from Queen's Bench Calen-

dar of Fines and Eecoveries of the Palatinate

of Tipperary, 1664-1715.—Index to Eeports

to date.

Notices of Eecords transferred from Chancery,

Queen's Bench, and Common Pleas Offices.

—Eeport respecting " Facsimiles of

National MSS. of Ireland."—List of Chan-
cery Pleadings (1662-1690) and Calendar to

Chancery Eolls (1662-1713) of Palatinate

of Tipperary.

Notices of Eecords from Exchequer and
Admiralty Offices.—Calendar and Index to

Fiants of Henry VIII.

Calendar and Index to Fiants of Edward VI.

Index to the Liber Munerum Publicorum

Hiberni83.—Calendar and Index to Fiants

of PhiUp and Mary.
Index to Deputy Keeper's 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th,

and 10th Eeports.

Calendar to Fian+s of Elizabeth (1558-1570).

Calendar to Fiants of Elizabeth, continued

(1570-1576).

Calendar to Fiants of Elizabeth, continued

(1576 1583).

Eeport of Keeper of State Papers containing

Catalogue of Commonwealth Books trans-

ferred from Bermingham Tower.

Calendar to Fiants of Elizabeth, continued

(1583-1586).—Index to Deputy Keeper's

11th, 12th, 13th, 14th, and 15th Eeports.

Calendar to Fiants of Elizabeth, continued

(1586-1595).

Eeport on Iron Chest of attainders following

after 1641 and 1688.— Queen's Bench Calen-

dar to Fiants of Elizabeth continued (1596-

1601).

Calendar to Fiants of Elizabeth, continued

(1601-1603).—Memorandum on Statements

(1702) and Declarons (1713-14) of Hugue-
not Pensioners.

[C.4157]

[C.137]

[C.329]

[C.515]

[C.760]

[C.963]

[C.1175]

[C.1469]

[C.1702]

[C.2034]

[C.2311]

[C.2583]

[C.2929]

[C.3215]

[C.3676]

[C.4062]

[C.4487]

[C.4755]

Price.

s. d.

[Out of
print.']

[Out of
print.]

[Out of
jyrint.]

[Out of
print.^

8

[Out of
print.]

[Out of
priiit.]

[Out of
print.]

[Out of
print.]

[Out of
print.]

[Out of
print.]

[Out of
print.]

1 5

6^

1

1 6

1 6

1 1
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Date.

Number
of

Report.

Chief Contents of Appendices.
Sessional

,
No.

Price.

ISSI

1888

19

20

1889 21

1890 22

1891 23

1892 24

1893 25

1894 26

1895 27

1896

1896 28

1897

1898

1899

29

30

31

1900 —

1900

1901

32

33

s. d.

Notice of Records of Incumbered and Landed [C.5185] 6
Estates Courts.—Report of Keeper of State

Papers, containing Table of Abstracts of

Decrees of Innocence (1663), with Index.
Calendar to Christ Church Deeds in Novum [C.5535] 8^

Registrum, 1174-1684. Index to Deputy
Keeper's 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th, and 20th
Reports.

Index to Calendars of Fiants of the reign of [C.5835] ; 1

Queen Elizabeth. Letters A—C. ! I

Catalogue of Proclamations, 1618-1660 -

Index to Fiants of Elizabeth. D—

Z

Catalogue of Proclamations, 1661-1767.—
Calendar to Chi-ist Church Deeds, 1177-

1462.

Catalogue of Proclamations, 1767-1875.

Contents of the Red Book of the Exchequer.
Calendar to Christ Church Deeds. 1462-

1602.

Regulations respecting State Papers. In-

structions for Parochial Custodians. Index
to Twenty-first to Twenty-fifth Reports.

Abstract of Antrim Inquisition, 3 James I.,

Bankruptcy Records, 1857-1872; Early Plea
Rolls to 51 Edward III.

Index to the Act or Grant Books, and to

Original Wills, of the Diocese of Dublin to

the year 1800.

Records from Courts and Offices transferred

to, and deposited at the Public Record
Office in Ireland.

Index to Calendars of Christ Church Deeds
1174-1684, contained in Appendices to 20th,

23rd, and 24th Reports.

(1.) Report on the Early Plea Pu)lls, con-

tinued from 51 Edward III.

(2.) Table showing present Custodies of Par-

ochial Records.

Copy and Translation of Five Instruments of

Record in the Public Record Office of

Ireland, written in the Irish Character and
Tongue, 1584-1606.

Report on M. S. S. of Sir T. Phillipps'

Library ; Index to Deputy Keeper's Reports,

26th to 30th, incl.

Report of Proceedings, and Appendix
(ly Corrections to the Addenda to the

Dublin Grants Index in Appendix to the

26th Report
;

(2.1 Notes on the Departmental Letters and
Official Papers, 1760-89.

Index to the Act or Grant Book and Original

Wills of the Diocese of Dublin from 1800-

1858.

Report of Proceedings and Appendix.—Report

on the Records of the Clerks of the Crown
and Peace transferred prior to 1900.

Report of Proceedings and Appendix

(1) Notes on Manuscript Volumes connected
with the Irish Revenue, the Court of Trus-

tees of Forfeited Estates, etc., in the

possession of Earl Annesley

;

(2) Report on the Books of the Treasury
and Accounting Departments in Ireland.

[C.6180]

[C.6180
i-]

[C.6504]

2^
2

1 1

[C.6765] 9i

[C.7170] 3

[C.7488] 3i

[C.7488
i-]

[Out of
jmnt.]

[C.7802] 2i

[C.8080] 5i

[0.8163] 5^

[C.8567] 3

[C.9030] 3^

[C.9478] oh

[Cd. 4] 4 7

[Cd.274] 6
•

[Cd.729] 5
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Date.

Number
of

Report.
Chief Contents of Appendices.

Sessional

No.
Price.

1902

1903

34

35

Report of Proceedings and Appendix

(1) List of Maps presented by Com-
missioners of Woods and Forests

;

(2) Report on Register of Irregular Marriages,
1799-1844.

Report of Proceedings and Appendix

(1) Regulations as to access to Military

Records
;

(2) Records found in former Record Office ;

(3) Catalogue of Accounts on the Pipe Rolls

of Irish Exchequer, Henry III

[Cd.ll76]

[Cd.l504]

.•}. d,

2^

3
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